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Hint to TUC of reflationary measures this autumn

over coniro
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR, IN BLACKPOOL
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belter/'. The hid has been under .,?
r
jl
.®ai

yest®.rday de*cribed £1

consideration for some time. Allied s offer as a non-starter. Allied, a property investment,

gm + s „•/'
: 50t / Hiij Samuel, Allied's But be does not rule out the housing and land development

153 + is T&naflcial
:
advisers, confirmed possibility of further bid croup, which includes the

that the 8.3 per cent approaches. Sterling Homes housebuilding
- - " •-- - -•

business, turned in nre-tax
profits .of £831.000 in 1976.
The group, which is 61 per

. . cent. controUed by the Leigh

’>*•# MrrrLeigh w3s unwitting " to would be very surprised if family, recently sold the first
"

that lm. of the Allied proved" to be the only phase of Its town centre develop-

Thornstm Ofg.- 3M rbajlrmhn and managing results of a
r
complete 'revafuation more th^n £5m.

director, of its commercial and residen-
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At last, a chance

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

IT IS CLEARLY 3 very risky something near a tragedy that

business to welcome any new we ^ave nnl in that time had

BsrMKiJKsra xxsrz -issrsa
the latest indicatinns from Mr.

might have warned Mr. Healey
on taking office how near he wasM°r

f
ei!LL

h0Ul ne* to bankrupting the whole private
proposed standards are so

sector, and which might sub-
that the temptation to

sequent |y have shown financewelcome them in adtance ls
reel ors that the real returns on

e
,VP

Hm TritirJms nt
investment are better than they

hwrlrti «
‘

Ihi suppose, while at The same time
those who have objected to the showing trade union negotiators
Sandilands prnposa s from the

lhar nuich nf the current im-
start. as well as those raised

against his own ill-fated Exposure provement in profits is pure
money illusion. We have not

Draf
.
t
..

18- There is somethin,*
finished paying the price for

sensible and workable at last.
UDrea( jstlc acco unts..

Briefly. Mr. Morpetb promises
to make his new measures objee-

appftrrion b!ame for th|s state
nve by using indices wherever

0f
p
affairs_ but there are sureIy

some -lessons to be learned

It would be tedious to Irv to

possible to adjust historic to

eurrent values—indices which
„ 1

Sandilands achieved the unusual
are already appearing from the _* v„:_„ *are aireany appealing irum we doub ,e Qf being both ^ gi

?SSuI
ntfn

t

t
h-.i

f "S fairy in adopting the theoreti-
difliculty there- He has al>o

t.a j]v impeccabie but practically
promised o take account of the

difficull £00cept Qf to thJ
falling value of money as well husiness- tor the valuation of
as or the rising mone> value i>f

aSsets— the root of ' manv
other things through a gearing

,nbs^em prnblem^and too
formula d fundamental ih«in„e

down-to-earth in refusing to
which was essential if we were recognise the vital importance of
to have accounts which would

adjustins monetary as well as
fairly reflect Ihe performance of real itenls in the accounts .

companies of every kind. He is

Both feet

also to offer a .simplified, rough-
and-ready standard for small
businesses—an essential if they
were to join in the game at all. „. , , . . .

If he is as good as his promises.
,

The prob,ems wcr® “Jentified

he deserves ihe kind of welcome virtually at once by critics

reserved for prodigal sons. ranging from stockbrokers

—

Martin Gibbs of Phillips and

^ _ Drew goes high on the roll of

SPFlSlhiP honour—to the banks, someuvaioiuiv working finance directors, such
! To have arrived at these academics as Professor Charles
sensible conclusions in exactly Kennedy and Professor D. Tt.

two years after the publication Myddleton. and journalists in-

of the Sandilands Report will eluding the present Ambassador
probably seem in the eve of to Washington,
history quite a creditable In. spite of this very mixed
achievement. It is admittedly reception*the authorities jumped
nearly a year longer than the in wilh both feet to endorse
Sandilands t.omn'iltee look to Sandilands as it stood. This
arrive at its own conclusions: but entrapped Mr. Morpeth io . his
then Sandilands started with a unfortunate terms of reference;
white sheet. and the role of the Bank of
The unfortunate Mr. Morpeth England, which is surely meant

was given the task of implement- to represent the legitimate
ing the impracticable report they interests of financial institutions,
produced; it is possible that -he as the dog that did not bark does
bad to pusb those proposals to it no credit at all. -

the point where both working miv well have
accountants and finance directors

,hn ™u,,ho. f
were provoked into rebellion

thought they were putting a

before he could tour up his own ° c

b

*2*S
a
L'
%”ng“n*

t
?°d

,

terms of reference and produo1 * ear ^or P ractical

something sensible, it is
action. Because they did no!

rather Alice in Wonderland vay Mother to master the theory, they

of going about things, but it
,n r

*f
ct

.
delayed an important

seems at length to have worked. P racBcai advance by two years
,. . , . . . .... ..or more. The readers who have

nin r
u" a el -v

;

tt

'h

ne we! spotted the correlation between
over four years after the original ‘

aC{.ount;n '> nrofession
initiative by Mr. Anthonv Barber * J

„

P °

and Mr. Peter Walker before a fj* u™ economic _perform-

practicahle standard is adopted 1"!)*
J.

a
f t{

.

views

—and the reeling nf ancient
enJorsed fDr th® tlme bein«'

history which those names Let 115 hope that Morpeth Mark
arouse is an indication of how 11 will before Jong- prove them
much has happened since. It is wrong.
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BY ROBIN LANE FOX

TENNIS BY JOHN BARffi|) V
sw iv

U.S. quarter final
NEW YORK, Se,

WIMBLEDON CHAMPION- V4K her service comfortably and won the evening Sessions u&ds
’NINE MILLION elm trees are the rule, not the

. exception, and but we have not lost the beecb. 1

believed to have died from Dutch this supported the birds, butter- think, as a tree for the future. ..... . _ ... . . —
elm disease by May this year. It flies and plants which our The second point will not need Sinia Wade reached the quarter-, the match in spectacular style, ugnts and wnm they .^

would be difficult to drive in a prairies throw out. l0 he stressed to -prudent FT 4“*^ of the U.S. Open Cham-
-
capturing her opponent’s serve that they .were losing

southern county without think- if you think this is too gloomy, readers Do not risk everything Pionships at Forest Hills to-day to>ve with a smash, a. backhand ^
ing that the total by now must consider the death of Oxford- on one variety of tree. Spread *?X- L2*

fMtlBS - *** American -:pkteT a...Guerraat forehand error crowd of almost lJMHXLig

be half as high again. Dorset, shire’s Otmoor, a particularly tbe gamble on the future. Wightman Cup player Moru and finally a ensp and unreach- They refused to l^j -

Wiltshire. Oxfordshire and telling example as it was at the Poplars whitebeara. horse- Guerrant 7—5. 6—. Once again, able backhand volley. stadium so that it cm
Worcestershire look out on land- centre of two national campaigns chestnut (the double flowered ™lss Wade was ra tentative form: Guillermo Vilas, the Argen- cleared and cleaned * -

scapes which will not recover in the early 1970s, one against pne bas no tiresome conkers), for much of the 85-minute match, tihian left-hander, extended his evening session. Cbanthr
within a generation, if at all- Of a reservoir, another against a plane. Tree of Heaven and ash in the first set she dropped astonishing winning streak on won’t go” they pelted tbs

ninre" 'use ‘nf the" Quick-growing {tured her service once more to. -VHas. who won mshbu™ stage the weather intertS
While the battles were fought >r«.. Hnmrin ne a I win the first set after 47 ernei lino title at the beginning of June,

sb(jWgr delayed the
to Billy Martin on the grass “e

larming nas given tanners a tree while tne battles were fought ^ bes; bought as a win the first set after 47 erneUine “tie at the m
hand with hedges and tiresome in the press, the fields changed L lln ioSSn Its minutes . in hot and .humid

'

lost » BilJy M)
^ beetle clears bands to prairie-farmers, resi- ^

sprtad
r°
anS JSnow^utumn

I

weather. -
:“Umid '

oT Wimbledon.

Shel
out the elms they can make a dent elsewhere.

^inm» then the *urtber half hour. Wg»-<

Hedges were ,e,u, a t
J,cau ^ J ‘

SX.VSSJ^LS%Z,S: $!&.% ?Ee tte gai«ffgSayu* to***.

«

;*.s^T^EbCrffti^ssri ****$/
against the Spanish Nc
won in SO minutes, sweep|

famous landscape. . of recorded residence Sacc/iarinum. for very fa -»t [year’s^
^

tournament circuit «bln
P
rbg

C
tQunia^nt

>l

mlB̂ S^ The giant-killing nnTi
Now. there cannot be more Those who plead economics as results. It is ^pretty tree, reach- [battled back gamely Again she attempted to move back the year-old John McEngfci

.
- - - r — -o « - iSh it

T

a wSb .Mhrtiiumi match from the reached the serni-fin^^
able harvest before ihe prajne was the one industry which could nve years. ptb game._ at v^eh Miss w»de

.afternoon to the evening pro- biedon. came to an abrmj
takes over from many more do what it pleased with the oldest My third point concerns cost, remonstrated with neneU. Gee gr^j,me because th»* afternoon in the 4th round to-day wfi- whLK, move your feet -

Schedule on the centre court was was beaten 6—2,hedges and trees. The farmer’s and most sensitive asset in the Three pounds is still par for a

worry is how to cut the elms country. What, though, can decent standard tree of a sound.) But

RACING

down cheaply, rather than how gardeners do? Replant their own ordinary hedgerow or mass) American got.

best to replace them. It is elms, of course, and also, as von garden variety. Do not despair
backed by a theory which I write to tell me, use their know- at the price tags of £6 or so in

believe to be a myth. ledge and Interest to force tbeir garden centres which meet the
Felled elms, it is said.- will parishes into a local scheme for impulse buyer's and the small

throw up shoots from tbeir replanting. The approach road man’s needs. A nursery like

stumps, as indeed they always do. to several villages have been rc- James Smith of Tansley. Matlock.
These are not troubled by the planted already by such local Derbyshire, supplies both local

beetles and so. goes the story,, effort, even in cases where the authorities and private gardeners
they will grow up free from the owner of the land was faced with sound ordinary stock at the

disease, i cannot see why the a present of a dozen trees from *rade price,

beetle’s indifference to a shoot bis neighbour’s pockets and felt _ _
as tb in as a man’s finger suggests obliged to accept. By bringing (Via rVPlIOIlS
that it will not return as soon the vast store of gardeners'
as the shoot becomes a branch wisdom out from behind the

was as far as the running late.
Miss Wade held : Separate tickets are sold for seed.

Spain's Manuel Orantes,-#
.

“> ‘
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BY DOMINIC Wl&jj

*3

Solinus to beat Sexton Blake!
THE FIELD for this afternoon's forged ahead -after half way to he was giving 4 lb; Theft
I.21Jrent Perrier -flhamnannA no—- tk« nv ian»rkc .i.» ,,n hop ffinna fwintnjPerrier Champagne pass the post six lengths cleat up has since franked thsv, v
Stakes at Doncaster, does

. not, of the well-thought-of Embee with an easy success 'over;

V

appear to contain i runner of 'Twist to whom be was conceding field -on Newmarkets ,Vk
.... - — --- Some other nursenes. such- as lanything approaching the calibre 7 lb. . Course. •*

or a trunk. Thiwe who mtend to garden wall, it is possible to R. V. Roeer of Pickering. Vork- of last year’s outstanding winner, Sexton Blake who had to it is interestinn
sit back and allow their elms to improve, not merely replace. Ihe shire, sell young stock of thefj. 0. Tobin. NeveSe!wvit

:fo?gT ? _tSt at CyngVs trataer, SKe BrUtlS.

U i \ i

i

v S

take care of their own future balance
are merely using an
for doing nothing.

, I would stress three points which we should all use more) Thi>' tun whn intproe mne
Replanting -!!=-

|

i.
T1

i25J?ei5Sr5r "S

vn future balance of trees which tie quick varieties, not least the could throw some light on the National Stakes on Saturday due thought it worthwhilTtofeargument jminr comMDlihes. at least. hrichUv-iwiened Willows and the outcome of next year’s 2.000 to -travelling problems. a\m won .s«t™ ^ Slake 4^in oa^into their surrounding farms. marvellous Silver Pools r. a tree -Guineas. . Lera*
^

DONCASTER
2.00—Windy Sea
2.30—Nearly A Hand

3.05—

Sollnns - -

3.35—Sockburn- •

4.05

—

Destiny Girl

pound <of two from the neigh- these offer? are excellent for the Vincent O’Brien-trained Irish
There would. 1 think, be a hours. The first is a matter of conscientious renlanter or the cbaiienger Solinus and Barry

strong case for putting com- choice. Avoid the sycamore as it man who cares about the future Hills’ Sexton Blake. - /
pulsory preservation orders on niay well be the next tree to of hi® farm. .

‘
.

'
. - L-

hedges, in the interests of .wild faU to a general disease and is A £50 fund from the residents *. 7?
unu8,

.
a

.

5tro?e “fy Pi - - - „ „
life, and somehow bribing being anxiously watched by tree- would soo« see a village aver this —KlngofMacedon
farmers into replacing 'the surgeons. Beech is still a buy. ?hastlv decade fnr itv trees,

terrors, out^of^Cawstoi^s ^Jown~. -- 5.05—I^dy jDriana*.

nation’s trees. But as always, as its serious sickness this year rtarrf-nors can show ^he wav *»* J
’

these compulsions 'will only be almost certainly due to the ihrn'»«!b a calamity wh«rh ut?*,
useful if there is a will to work exceptional droughts. We are rhreatens to m.iv ir fn our
with them. At a time- of great losing thousands of beech-trees, fanners’ imnrnvident fashion.
concern for the rum of the land- ——
scape by housing and public
works, we ate in danger of being
remembered as the age who
looked in the wrong direction.

1
—possibly tbe fastest juvenHe in

back—Ea&‘_
won each of his three -races

5

In ”
I
the style of a high-class two-yeajv
old..

Legal immunity protest

HAMILTON
3.15

—

Sounding Brass
4.15

—

nfahar
4.45

—

Sweet Shop
SALISBURY

2.45

—

r.avensboUrne
3.45

—

Dasman** .

4.15—

Knock Wood

4.45—

Soft Pedal

terms.

In what promises to, .hi

day's - most informative
find it difficiilt to overlap
claims of Solinus who, ho«

-will.be at prohibitive. odte

Wiliie Carson, whe dcpi^
for. Ernie Johnson oh ®;

iBlake. has collected severa£
likely-looking .mounts inch .

King of Macedotx in thc-‘
"

borough Stakes.

:

Although this stahle-mal .

Dick Hern’s three . St , I
'

runners. Dunfermline (Car.
Tobique

, (Mercer)
Gregarious (Bond), will-

Scarcely Blessed a fonmi
rival.

.
he should have 1

•

'

The eight-length winner of. a-

maiden event at Leopardstown on
his debut, Solinus then

'
pro-

ceeded to make short work J
of

Ploughing is creeping up the THE IMMUNITY of -Crown cm- employers acting on behalf of some second-rate opposition
.

...

sides of our downs, removing a plovers against prosecution over ihe Crown—were not subject to headed by Sharpen Your Eye vb
j,js jast race. Newcastle’s Seaton D,eaSuI1e on their running

balance of turf and flora which is working conditions was attacked the same legal sanctions that Royal Ascot’s Coventry Stakes Delavel in the style of a good GoodWood’s King George St
one of the oldest and most vestenlay by Mr. Bill Simpson, applied to other employers if before running away with the two-year-old. The liehtlv-racerf Lad v hi
beautiful features in the country, chairman of the Health and they broke the law.

‘ Curragh s Anglesey Stakes. shaken up a nuarter-of-a-mtic should Sal a Profitable i
Those who protest that hedges Safety Commission.

;
- The Commission recognised His performance In the Group from borne at Gosforth Park, the noon for the former chanr

are only 9 recent consequence Mr Simpson told a -conference there .were difficulties but had Three Anglesey. Stakes was par-^ South Bank colt quickly with "a clear-cut Success^
of the socially inexcusable at Llandudno that it was wrong asked for a meeting with Mini- ticularly praiseworthy. In com-, established his superiority over moderate Opponents ltti

;

Enclosure Acts forget that before that Crown authorlties-euch as sters (o discuss what could be mand from the outset. Solinus ihe neWcomer, Labienus. to whom Devooshire Stakes. - -
tbe hedges, rough grassland was Government departments -

e
and done.

BBC 1

t Indicates programme in

black and white.

- 6.40 a.m. Open University (IJTJF
only). 12.45 p.m. News. 1.00

Pebble Mill. 1.45 Trumpion. 4.18
Regional News fnr England (ex-
cept London 1. 4.20 Play .School

t as BBC 2 11 a.m. i 4.45 Ask
Aspel. 5.10 Rocky O'Rourke.
Barba papa.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide 1 London

South Easl only).
6.20 Nationwide from Wales.
6.50 IPs A Championship Knock-

out.

5.35

and

8.05 Secret Army.
J».00 News.
9.25 Medical Story.
11.00 To-night.
11.40 The Sky at Night.
12.05 ajn. Regional News.
All regions a? BBC 1 except -at

(he following times:
Wales—1.45-2.00 p.m. Mr. Benn.

5.10-5J5 Bilidowcar. S53421
Wales To-day 6jo Heddlw. 7.15

Her Nodiant. t7.45-8.05 Laurel
and Hardy in “ Any Old Pori."
12.05 a-m. News and Weather for

Northern Ireland—4.18-4.20 pjn.
Northern Ireland News. 5.55-&20
Scene Around Six. 12.05 a.m. News
and Weather for Northern
Ireland.

England—5.55-6^0 p.m. - Look
East 1 Norwich): Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle):
Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
Points West (Bristol): South
To-day t Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

Wales.
Scotland—3.55-6.20 p.m. Report-

ing Scotland. 12.05 a.m. News
and Weather for Scotland.

BBC 2

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,460

ACROSS
1 Surrounded by school play-

ground noise (6, 2>
S Assessor for a'harmw boy (61

9 Check that the others lake

shower tSi

10 Revolutionary chap inside to

hold ror further mquiry (6*

11 Anti-Government agitation in

paper published for

southerners (Si

12 Expeditionary force in which
everything is In happen (fii

14 Poet finds gospel boring to

study (4, 6)

18 Mislays heavenly crealure
inside foreign city (3. 7

»

22 Hunter following drink (fi»

23 Kiss larger lhan usu«d copper
in the small hours (S»>

24 Club porter allows rotter to

depart (6)
25 Company deficit a student

finds very large 1S1

26 Patrol another kind nf entry
(6i

27 Soldiers keep score in mind
( 8 )

DOWN
1 Cherry make.? church come to

life again (61

2 Leg at Lords is lawfully posi-

tioned at Highbury (Hi

3 Mistakes are uncmnmunly
rare—1 hanks (fi»

4 t enter Welshman as architect

i a. 5)

21

Changing here lo an opening
bid i 3. 5)
Leaves container on part of
golf course for drivers over
24 we bear (3, 5)
Suggestive cardinal ought to

get over pre-Easter period (8)
Emphasise - it must be less

than twenty (10

1

Bird perched capitally on
judge’s head <8)

Wightman one may accuse
falsely <S)
Plant for cooking heavenly-
article (8>
Upset -when expelled (3. 3)
Slave of Virginia's and Sarah
( 6 )

You don’t say about a fricDd
(61

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3,459

TRADES UNION CONGRESS:
"live" coverage of key debates at
-920 a.m„ 1 1.50 and 2.13 p.m.
6.40 ajn. Open University.
9.05 Nai Zindagi Nay3 Jeevan.
U.00 Play School.
UJSS Open University.
4.55 p.m. Open University.
7.00 News on *2 Headlines.
7.05 .Mr. Smith's Fruit Garden.
7-20 News on 2.

.7.40 Tanim>.
8.03 Brass Tacks.
9.f>0 The German Lesson.
10.55 Arena: Edinburgh Festival.

11.35 Late New* on 2.

11.45 Closedown: David Mark-
ham reads "Semi-detached”
by Robert Graves.

LONDON
930 am. Summer School. 10.15

Adventures of Rupert Bear. 10.25

Hickory House. 10.40 Trades
Union Congress. 1JL30 p.m. Tell Me
Another. 1.00 News plus FT index.

1M Felix The Cat. 1.30 Crown
Court. 2.00 Good Afternoon. 235
Trades Union Congress. 4.20 Marc.
4.45 The Paper Lads. 5.15 Emtner-
dale Farm.

3*45 Nswsi
6.Of) Gel Out And Push.
6-30 Cartoon Tunc.

6.35 Crossroads.

7.00 The Krypton Factor.

7JO Coronation Street.

8.00 The Benny Hill Show.
9.00 Whicker’s World, Anchor-

age. Alaska.

10.00 News.

10J0 Mid-week Match: England
v Switzerland.

11-30 Darts: The Evo-Stlk Golden
Tournament.

12.0Q Power Without Glory.

12.55 a.m. Close: Patricia Kneale
reads a poem by Monica
Furlong.

All IBA regions as London
except at the following times:

ANGLIA
1-25 p.m. Anglia Nrw*. 2.00 Hotbp-

ririy 5.15 Sir. and Mrs. 6.09 Aboor
Arusha. UJ0 Uibbsvilfe. 12JS a.m. Tbe
Bis Question-

ATV
1.20 P.m. ITV S.-i, s). *V. 5.15 Gambit.

6.08 ATV Today pli« Police Fnr *fld

Junior Police hive. 11.30 PuLec Woman.

- BORDER
tlJO v.m. Border Nc*«. 2.00 Uopsc-

pany. 5J5 DynomOfi Doc Wonder. 6-00

Border 5m and Loofcarouml. 11J0
Fireside Thcain*. (12.00 Bordrr News
Summary.

CHANNEL
1L1* p.m. (JianneJ Luachluno NritP.

Wta|*» On. 6J» Channel News. U0
Batman. UJ3 CJiami-'J Uaie News. 11.5S

!*cws and Weather in Frenth followed
Or EoUocue.

GRAMPIAN
135 a.m. First TTuni,. 1.20 p.m>

Grampian Ven-s Headlines. 6.00 Grampian
To-day 6A0 Star Maidens. 10JO Pohcr
Woman. 1125 TJre 3.!ahara]ah< (docu-
mentary'. 122.5 a-m. ReBevti'.TLV

GRANADA
1-20 p.m. Tbre Ik Voor RikH». 5IB

This Is Your ftiidit- 5J5 i.'rti^roads.

6.00 Hran J(ja n-ports. 6.3s Tbe
|

Suturrets. UJO Fireside Theatre.

HTV I

12J0 p.m. By&oncs. 1-20 Report West
Headlines. 1.25 Repon Wales Headlines.
2.08 House-party 5.15 Dodo ihi- Space
Kid. 5.28 Crossroads. 6M Ri-port Wen.
6.15 Report tv ak-s. 6J0 This Sporting
Land 1LJ0 Rush.
HTV Cymnr/Wales—As HTV General

ft-nKv •.-xcepi: 1 1M.B p.m. Pcnawdau
N.-w-yddlun Y Dydd. 8J0 Mlri Mawr.
8.30-0.85 l-o TrO. 6.084J5 V Dydd.
HTV West—as LiTV General Service I

e*eepi: 1.20-1JO P.m. Kopori West Head-

1

lines. 6J5-6J8 Rvnori West.

I

SCOTTISH
rl.25 p.m. Vvni Headlines and Road

Ri-nori. 2M Hoosrpany. 5J5 Take Kerr.
529 Crussroads 6J0 ScoiUnd To-day. 1

6J0 The .Man. Tyler Moon- Show. 18JO
Scoispon Spivial- Football—East Ger-
many v. Scotland ib)ctillR&Ts». 13.M
Lale CaU. U.Q5 TV Movie—Madlgau.

SOUTHERN
1-20 p.m. Southern NJwa. 2.00 Hoase-
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but how.Mm P ertui vtnmy. The Scniguine Fan. with Sir
;
p.ano concertos, a relatively early gently floating alone The trusts was underplayed. As an

FesavaTS, artists wear tnem i^rne
\vh at Festival Ballet offers is

Adrian Btml1 lovingly in ebarge
; member ’of the series and then melodic lines. The wish was interlude bc-tv e-.-r. Classical

^W’dOOKB. even nimsier iq«*. determinedly common -place, f*16 Elgar score, and the I in* last of all, and for ihe Had>o -iironsest during the siow move- works, the swcimd halt be^an
.becaitte. save *? r ^

^ Brummagem orientalism lacking artists responding to the music |7r.:w*r Symphony fNo. -Hj. ments of both concertos. The with the earK. charnmialy
tfffln Loggeirtmre as me .faoweo

even the mexit of conviction. If witfa_ well-Tnamiered and enn-- reaped the rewards of such inti- Andante of the A major. K414 copious E Ha« Serenade for
Slave, no one on stage to

tr|iere a futtnier piece of theatre v
|
n(:inB interpretations. The[macy in moments of wonderful (which had opened the concert). 13 wind instnunpms of Richard

taRe.",. wstwavoo fro^. tne .

Q London, than the dainty stal> piece is a Vildean caprice.
;
be-iuty—of solo playing soft- was a less calmly serious Strauss, firmly turned hy the

OPUtent? Of their CiOXOWfvnp.y
chief Eunuch by weighing absolute!'' nothing at 'sustained and balanced against utterance than it can be when ECO Wind. Ensemble, and tafter

carry them with anjtnwff outcao
tliree bnyg wlth curved daggers all. the Liliana Beffiorc. Alanolajthe orchestra in a manner quite 1ms d^imiiy shaped: and the a tentative start i helpfully con-

uneon vineed and apnloseuc mr.
^nd , winsome expressions. I Asensio, Kenneth McCombie and i uncommon with modern pianos great, dangerously bare E flat trolled by fhe conductor.

The dan'celw a?e in no' 'Vise should like to see it. If Nigel Burgoine treat it with the i and modern strings; of (in the Larghetto of the B flat. K59S Christopher Nichols,

helped by wbat is credits .as. Scheherazade is to survive other proper llghtnessl symphony) sweetness in the (which ended ill. contrived to . .MAX loppert
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Leaked Bonn study gives

c; warning on larger EEC
KY GUY DE 10NQUIERES,COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT BRUSSELS, Sept. ®.

5£
FRESH EVIDENCE has trated on bow ro limit ‘ the . admitted to the EEC could block
emerged that Bonn is likely to degree of disruption. the whole enlargement process,

take a tough attitude towards *n an altem P l t0 Quantify the Nonetheless, it recommends
cost of enlargement, the paper that the adjustment of farm

• by F”nce
f
nd y makes the hypothetical assump- prices in the new member coun-

» fdr
.

concessions to protect ijQn that Greece. Portugal and tries to the higher EEC levels

i‘.
their Mediterranean farmers Spain all became full EEC mem- should be made as gradual as

!'. from competition by prospective bers from the start of last year, possbile by insisting on lengthy

new Community members like Jt estimates the net additional transition periods. This would,
“ Greece Portuaal and Soain cost to the EEC agriculture of . course, intensify the price
v A

or™8ai an “ aPa,n - budget at 633m. units of account competition feared by France
j: r>

An ’nternal West German (about £410m.) last year and. and Italy.
'^yt'Ti'tttent study, details of more than lbn. ua in 1980. The study foresees a number

* ^“5° .",v
f

leaked 0dt “tf? These figures are considered of other difficulties arising from
5- ^ at

'f

nl£S^1,ese
l

demands highly conservative in some enlargement, notably the danger
fST,

resisted^ f
enlargement quarlers jn Bonn, and the pre- that the applicant countries, once

ffirtESf dictive value of -such calcula- inside the EEC. will make
like uine and olive

tioas js mQSt doubtful because of common, cause with France and
K1

uncertainties about future EEC Italy to strengthen the Mediter-
s a

f- £nUral agriculture policies and farming ranean bias of the Common
'

i?J
W
n
,
5j

Bo°n yields, and because they do not Agricultural Policy. This could
' 1 wou,d be called on to auow for transition periods for greatly complicate Farm
y

nnance
- the new members. Ministers' Councils.

• The analysis is intended as a The report recognises that com- The market for agricultural
- working paper and does not con- petition from new members will Imports in a bigger Community
• stitute a policy document. But mean hardships for producers of would be significantly diminished,

i
.expected to influence the fruit god vegetables in Southern This could lead to protests from

v thinking of senior members of France and Italy. But it rejects other Mediterranean countries
the Bonn Government, many of protective measures, such as with which the EEC has agree-

t. whom have recently displayed stronger EEC price guarantees ments, such as Turkey, which
; increasing awareness of the for these products, for which the might demand increased financial

.
practical problems raised by the Governments of these two conn- aid In compensation.

. admission of new EEC members, tries have been pressing. Finally. EEC enlargement
While the paper concludes If anything, it suggests that would further jeopardise pro-

that the agricultural consc- EEC aid to production of surplus gress towards common economic
quences of enlargement will, on products like wine and olive oil and monetary policies and would
balance, be to Germany's dis- should be cut back, but it involve sizeable aid to the new
advantage, it accepts that solu- acknowledges that snch measures members from the Community's

\ tions to these problems* must be would be unacceptable to France regional and social funds as welt
sought. It suggests that Govern- and Italy and that 'attempts to as the guidance section of the

*. menL attention should be concert- impose them before Greece is agricultural budget.

Draft S. Africa code drawn up
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT BRUSSELS, Sept. 6.

i A DRAFT code of conduct for
r the South African subsidiaries of
’ European companies, similar in

- many respects to the one intro-
* duced in Britain several years

- ago, was agreed here to-day by
.
senior officials of EEC Foreign

•. Ministries.

No decisions were taken, how-
ever, on any additional measures

11
to apply direct economic pressure

• on South Africa to modify its

apartbeid system. Many EEC
j Governments, including the

; British, are wary of adopting any
radical policies which could

E
rove difficult to enforce and
elieve the question needs

* further careful study.

The draft code of conduct,

first proposed by the U.K.
Foreign Secretary. Dr. David
Owen, in Brussels last June, will

be submitted to EEC Foreign

Ministers when they meet here
on September 18 and 19 and Is

expected to win their formal
approval. It will then be circu-

lated to the European companies
concerned.

The cade is purely advisory
and will .have no statutory force,
partly because of the difficulty

of imposing external guidelines'

on companies subject to South
.African law Bui it is hoped that

it will create a' psychological
incentive for employers to im-
prove the wages and working
conditions of their black African
staff.

Thf F»'»nch«. Trurs. poblf«ned dtilv except

. Sunday) and holiday’. VS wtHcrimlon
; SITH.ofl latr *»«.«•' ««lr ittalli oer

; annum Second Uam romne Mid •! N-t-*
' N.v.

Companies will be urged to
allow tbeir black employees to

join unions of their choice, to

ensure that minimum wages
cover basic human needs and to

provide better fringe benefits

and opportunities for the promo-
tion of black staff. The code calLs

on employees to -avoid discrlmi-.
nation and segregation at work
and condemns the-exploitation of
migrant African labour.

Companies will be asked to

report periodically bn bow they
bave observed the code, so that
its effectiveness can be moni-
tored by governments of the
Nine.

There' is a strong desire
among EEC Governments to have
the code ready early-in the com-
ing session of the United Nations
Genera) Assembly, where they
are anxious, to .contain efforts
which may be made by some
black African Governments to

vote through much more far-

reaching economic sanctions
against South Africa.

In the view of most EEC
Governments, there is little more
that they can do to put pressure
oo South Africa economically in

the immediate future. The pos-
sibility of cutting off export
credits to South Africa, raising
EEC tariffs against its exports or
limiting new investments there,

has. ; been discussed in working
groups, but such steps are gener-
ally considered impracticable, :

for the moment at least-

Montefibre
rescue plan

inadequate,
say French

'^Financial Times Wednesday September 7i9rf~
’ ^r -Vru-li:

4

flit-

By David Curry

PARIS. Sept. 6-

THE FRENCH government has
decided to turn the attempt' of
the Italian Montedison com-
pany to dose down the syn-
thetic fibre plant operated by
Montefibre, its textile subsi-
diary. in the Vosges into a
diplomatic Issue, with Italy.

At the summons of the
French Prime Minister, M.
Raymond Bane, tije Italian
Ambassador to Paris was to-day
meeting the French Foreign
Minister, M. Louis de Guir-

ingand, and the Minister of

Labour, M- Christian RenUac
to be told that the Italian

company's “ rescue ” plan for

its Montefibre factory was

'

unsatisfactory.

The summons came hard on
the heels of an acrimonious
meeting between the manage-
ment and the workforce at the
Saint-Nabord plant, at which
the managing director com-
plained that he had been
virtually imprisoned by tbe

workers demanding the de-

livery of fuel to enable the
heavily loss-making plant to

keep operating.
llie company wants to

dismiss around 600 of the

workforce. Normally such dis-

missals for economic reasons
would qualify for payments of
some 90 per cent of former
salary to those affected, but
the public authorities on the
spot are apparently withhold-
ing their consent to this step.

A Further 430 workers would
be maintained on a 20 hour
week, keeping polypropylene
and nylon production ticking

orer while the polymerisation
plant would be run down.
The unions have dismissed

the plan as unacceptable, while
the company would clearly
prefer to get out of the Monte-
fibre investment by selling all

but a small minority share in
the plant. But with the Euro-
pean artificial fibre market so
depressed, there arc no Matting,
saviours for the Vosges 'plan t,,

which ip partly a victtjta or
Monfefibre's re-organisation of
Its production Into larger
units.

The Kalian government
holds a 20 per cent, stake in

Montedison, and Paris, which
Is Increasingly worried about
the persistence of record un-
employment as next March's
general election approaches. Is

trying to persnade the Italian
government to put pressure on
Montedison to preserve-jo hs
In France__at such a critical
time. The
than 23
the past

Italy repays Bundesbank loan

as its economy grows stronger
BY PAUL SETTS ROME, sept 0.

ITALY HAS 'paid batik on lateral -of 16.6m. ounces, just confederation has, in effeft,

schedule 8500m. to the over 20 per cent. of Italy**.gold organised a general strike in

Bundesbank. This repre- reserves.. .-.

;
•

‘

'Aittlira on Friday against

sents the first tranche of a ,'.But .because of sharpTde-; threatened layoffs .in major

S2bn. gold-backed Joan, granted -ftine gold Price, at the
.
industrial sectors,

to Italy by West Germany In The Italian authorities are

September 1974 and renewed last -considering measures to boost

year, the Italian Treasury 'said. i
0

* ailing .
industrial production and

Italy's decision to pay back the.
unchanged. The -Bank, ot the troubled financial structures

S500m. reflects a a improvement re
?f^ Of many companies,' . such as

in the balance of payments and a „“**
i-
Pjind®®ba"5 issuing equities for sale to bank-

sizeable increase in available ?,
Br

.
e
f
dJn 55?^? log ‘ consortia which, in better

reserves. ’ r
Italy requird it, prortiliiig that economic times, would resell on

Earlier ' this summer' the
“creased toe. gold, cot the open market. Another pro-

Italian authorities repaid on
ia^raL ' >

- ;
‘

. Pbsal is to set up investment

schedule S825m. to the -Inter- However, the recovery of the trusts and trustee companies

national Monetary Fund ..for a gold maritet since the end of the particularly to help smaller

1974 credit, in sharp contrast to
Ied Bundesbank to pay -companies,

the protracted negotiations for a ,, "TTie Italian Government has

new 5530m. loan granted to Italy already introduced since the

in April. ^ summer recess several reduc-

The Italian' decision to repay original ton* 1 of S26bn. .
. tions on withholding taxes on

part of the West German loan Italy still faces fundamental dividends, and a cut m the

will. reduce proportionately the problems, despite the significant discount rate with a subsequent
gold collateral required by the improvement In its shottoatm -deduction in the prime rate. It

West German authorities. economic outlook. The heavy has given greater powers to the

Last September monetary prob- debts of most semi-state com- National Commissioo on Cocn-

blems prompted the Italian pauies and many private cotp* parries and the Bourse, Consob.

authorities to renew the Bundes- panies are high on the list, in an attempt to revive Italy s

bank gold-backed loan with col-' The Italian main trade union stagnant capital market. •

closer

Barre considers electron tactics
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER PARIS, Sept. 8.

M. RAYMOND BARRE, the him by President: Gispard::-«aic]al choice facing the voters

French Prime Minister, who has d-Estalng. • ' .-'at the next Section between a

lately been much more active
,

Though no more than a cata- free and ‘collectivist society,

on the economic than on the compromise is possible,

p^ca, ^ to-day fogoo ffi4«Ur
h
%^T'S ^consultations with leader* of the. detailed -policies, the election of £he Frlnch People!

Government coalition parties on manifesto does mark a timely. b ld nol allaw themselves
•. 1- ^ s _ ? . ; i. »'_** ' *_ Hi cninir nfi i ft f" in Tneii* IWl *>t irtiir ‘

.
V 14 _ .

-

their joint tactics for the ckni- turning point ^rdatjons'
-

tQ b hoodwinked by
paign leading up to next' spring’s ®,p_

e
p
r the m'fiShtlng of the Past- gu^dai demaeoguery" of

jccir.

the
the

general- election. - - '

It 'gives the perhaps spui-Iopi. 1^5 common programme.

The Prime Minister's move impression that they have be&n After its castigation of the
followed the final adoption by able to sink their differences at Left, the rest of the manifesto
Four of the coalition parties the very moment that the makes less than inspiring read-
yesterday of a joint election .opposition Socialist and Com- ing and it-raav well be asked
manifesto. But it remains un- raunlst Parties are engaged in a-whether it Is really designed to
certain to what extent the bitter civil war of their own,

.

' wean any voters away from the
GanJIist leader, . M. Jacques Most, of the emphasis - in the Left which, in spite of all its
Chirac, .will allow M. vBarre to. 12-page document; which has quarrels, is still- given 54 per

Po^ticaj,
,co-ordinating been: extensively: leaked before, cent of the popular vote in the

Jale, which has been assigned to-its nffictsri -publication; la xm ft*'
-

latest public opinion* poll.
•'»*.. -i .1. - ' - -

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

le losges has lose^ore.^J.^q .oiich.^un ,\he
,000 lohs.- bver

;

economically advanced members pf 1976), but an increase in eariP
t two decades. ?' ' 'of the Community of wt’

‘

SALONICA. Sept.
.
4^

MOSCOW, Sept 6.

THE SOVIET .Union bps offered

to start talks • with. French
authorities seeking to Introduce

the European Airbus on the
Paris-Moscow service, the official

Tass news agency said. It added
that the Soviet Government
.SeniCd banning: the. arrbraft. from

more:;(5SQ7ffirm;]ffie,fi^f^qyenmb'ntb*m? airports.
- * , 71

nhnvc '

THE GREEK economy will.grow 42nd Salonica International
an estimated 5 per cent, this Trade .Fair, inflation will, exceed
year. This compares with the 7 the Government's planned H.per!.
per cent, annual average in the cent level due mainly to' external

j

1976/SO flve-year plan but is still factors. It will probably be
two per cent, above the.expected closer to 15 per cent.
EEC. average.this year. .Mr. Paoallgpqras said the
The two - point difference is balance of payments- deficit In

cqqaidered .necessary If. Greece -JiiruiaryiJiJly' .rca'chcd-'isirra.
IS l hi ‘ralfh 11 rl 'larifTi thin m "/vMYr.u^ fi- ti.- B f • -T_ _

J&.

Texae Qommerce.Banlcshares, liic. . -

;

parent cm&mM,'

TEXAS
• -A

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Incorporated with LimitedLiability in the U.S.A.

Consolidated Statement at 30th June,

ASSETS

1977

Cash and Due from Banks

Foreign Time Accounts

Total Investment Securities.-.

Loans...’. $2,770,033,000

Less: Reserve for •

possible credit lasses 28.494,000

Funds Sold

Banking Premises and Equipment

Other Assets....

Total Assets'.

$603,926,000

357,087,000

1,191,394,000

2,741,539,000

438.965.000

93,923,000

266.227.000

$5.693.061,000

LIABILITIES

Demand Deposits ;... $1,814,970,000

Time Deposits 2,245,537,000

Foreign Branch Deposits 557,238,000

Total Deposits $4,617,746,000

Funds Purchased : 484,678,000

Other Liabilities 223,589.000

8i% Debentures due 1985 50,000,000

Total Liabilities $5.376.012.000

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Preferred Stock

Special Preferred Stock...

Common Stock

Class B Stock

Surplus

.Retained Earnings

Total Capfta!Accounts

Total Liabilities and

Capital Accounts

$1,119,000

153,000

40.822.000

10.528.000

102.783.000
161 .644.000

$317.049,000

$5.693,061.000

NET INCOME FOR THE FIRST HALF OF.1977

WAS $23,288,000, AN INCREASE OF 7% OVER

THE FIRST HALF OF 1976.

Board of Directors

* HERBERT ALLEN. Director& Consultant,

Cameron Iron Works. Inc.

GARNER ANTHONY. Chaimwn, Co\ Enterprises. Inc.

JAMES A. BAKER. III. Partner.

Andrews. Kurth. Camp bell etJon bs

. THOMAS D.EARF.OW. Director St Senior Vice President,

Exxon Corporation

DONALD L BENTSEN,fl'«?5«/errr. Tide Product, fnc.

JACK S. BLANTON. President. Scurlock Oil Company
HOWARD BOYD, Chairman. The Ei Paso Company
CHARLES C.BUTT. President. H. E. Butt Grocery Company
THOMAS L CARTER. Investments

EDWARD A.CLARK, Senior Partner,

Clark, Thomas. Winters & 'Shapiro
' J. H. CREEKMORE, President. Houston Endowment Inc.

JOHN H. DUNCAN. Chairman.

Gulf Consolidated Sen/ices, Inc.

G. E. ENGLEMAN, Chairman, Union Bank &
First National Bank of Hurst

HERBERT E- FISHER, Chairman: Kaneb Services, Inc,

Pipe Line Technologists, Inc.

J. ROBERT FLUOR, Chairman. Fluor Corporation

EUGENIO GARZA LAGUERA, Chairman.
Valortjs Industries

WILLIAM C. HARVIN. Senior Partner, Baker & Botta
L. WILLIAM HEILIGBRODT, President.

Texas Commerce Bank- Houston
ROBERT R. HERRING. Chairman.

Houston Natural Gas Corporation
ROBERT E. HIBBERT. Oil & Gas Producer
RAYMOND M. HOLUDAY, Chairman,
Hughes Tool Company
E. C. JAPHET, Investments

MRS. LYNDON B. JOHNSON. Investments
WILLIAM H. LANE. President..Riviana Foods Inc.

HENRY F. LeMiEUX. Chairman St President,

Raymond International Inc.

BEN F. LOVE, CnaitmanandCBO.
Texas Commerce Bancshar&s. Inc.

THOMAS B. McDADE. Vice Chairman,
Texas Commerce Bancshares, hit.

W. A. MONCRIEF, Jr.. Oil & Gas Producer
ROBERTMOSBACHER, Oil & G3S Producer
W. D. NOEL, President. El Paso Products Company
LESLIE C. PEACOCK. Wee Chairman.

Texas Commerce Bancshares, Inc.

WILLIAM W. PHILLIPS, Jr.. Chairman,

American National Bank of Beaumont
CHARLES SAPP. Senior Partner,

Liddell. Sapp. Zrvleyfr Brown
ROBERT R. SHELTON. Director. King Ranch, Inc.

HARRY K. SMITH, Chairman, Big Three Industries, Inc
JOHN E. WHITMORE, Senior Chairman,

Texas Commerce Bancshares, Inc.-

C. HOWARD WILEMON, Jr., President,

Arlington Bank & Trust

London Branch, 44 Moorgate EC2R 6AY, tel: 01-638 8021. Telex 884851.
M . ROBERT DUSSLER, Jr. Vice Presidentand General Manager,

Offices: Houston, London, Nassau, New York, Mexico City, Tokyo, Bahrain.

^Moscow offers

Airbus talks

- ;Lasl week French Transport
.Minister Marcel Cavaille -sadd.

Community of ‘which it mgs from tourism (up 35.4 peri minister Marcel Cavaille -sai

SbtfWMo& ^-iSrSs- 'It'C.'ftlSElWW' tunii . :
,-do»memucr wunin two years. #,gms Jup '21.2 per cenf.T,Vim Frances hfd to introduce - tl

According to *Mr. Panayotis- Help keip the yedFs total, ffefirin250-seat Airbus oh a Pari
Papaligouras, the Minister of at the 1976 Igvel of over Moscow service.
co-ordination,-., -speaking at the Slbrr.' •

I Reuter

• By Diana Smith . - j-j

MADRID, Sfi
ON A visit to Madrid
a new era of o^m-ntia'di -

in Angio-Spanish rtiLatibr

David
.

,Owen. the J
Foreign Secretary, hi
pressed full support furs
EEC membership appIL
adopted a delicate appaj

'

the Gibraltar issue and*
optimistically about tbe’3

of bilateral trade rehdh
'

Dr. Owen, who heid ^j

working session yesterdib.

Sr. Marcelino Orejsu-

Span ish Foreign Mia1st* •

‘

day made 5
courtesy yal

King Juan
.
Carlos -

Adolfo Suarez, the -
3 .

Minister. It is understoo
no formal moves on thej ••

Gibraltar issue^ and-.'S r

claim to sovereignty - oH
Bock, were taken dmtij
various discussions. . :

clear is that both parity
showing a new semdtftff- .

flexibility on. the Usne.-j
ftd irate better prospects
solution. v! •

In a. speech last uijy
Owen said he- was •gru®-
Illusions about the dllBij

and sensitivities of dfscaj

over Gibraltar. Bat, he£ -.i

his talks with Sr. Orefc$-;i j3
unproved bilateral
that it- would- Jbe:-^
extend that, spirit
standing to the GibraHq^F
so that, together

,

i

people of Gibraltar, a- ill
- satisfactory to tbe_

^

v

be .developed. .

'

Dr. Owen also Sadd J-

Spaln’s formal appltcaflaFiN
membership of-
July had been wamly?
corned In the UJC. The Bf :

'

Government, . . he said, «

do everything possible W -

bring closer the. day~^
Spain can become ai fultn

'

ber of the EEC.” It hasJ ...

.
made eleao 'during Dr. bi •

two-day visit that British
'

.port for Spanish EEC men -

ship do.es not hinge -on .

-Gibraltar question. .- - -

w

In a Speech . prepared
delivery to-night to the $r -

Chamber - of - Commerce !

DT. Owen expressed optis .
•

about the future of Ai‘-
Spanish trade relations.

Saying that; Anglo-Spi
trade bad more than doc)
in the past four-years and: .

.

buoyant prospects. Dr. &'

welcomed Spanish invohreri_

in banking, wine and liquor
tors in the UJC. However,.

.

also hoped that Spain wr -

alter her regnlstioiu on tort
banks abd'lnsuranee compar »u -

*

so that; Britain: -could put ’

pate herc/ - - :i
•

There aretalgn* fhatbra^

'

nOxt yeac Spain wifi lift^ '

ban- : on' full operation*c «

foreign banks, although apj~-
priate regulations have-nef

.

been drawn hp.

iivC 1

i'thiopi

FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY

over
-BY ROBERT MALJTHNEfMN PARIS

FRENCH foreign policy has
lately been turning some un-
characteristic somersaults. Many
would say it was high time; for it

has long been apparent that
French policies in the two areas
currently subject to an agonising
reappraisal—Africa and disarma-
ment—have been painfully in-
consistent. What is astonishing
Is the time It has taken the
Government to realise that its

policies- were losing the country
more friends and influence than
it could afford.
H is hardly surprising that

this change of course was not
effected without some blows to
French pnde. During his recent
tour or English-speaking East
Africa, a region that France has
Jong neglected and ignored, the
French Foreign Minister, M.
Louis de Guirlngaud, was jostled

on his arrival at Dar es Salaam
airport by a group of hostile
Tanzanian students, urging
France to get out of Africa and
stop arming South Africa.
Whether M. de Guiringaud

over-reacted in cutting short his
visit to Tanzania before he had
even bad time to have talks with
its leaders, is a matter of judg-
ment A stiff upper lip might
have been a better reaction,
though it is arguable that
French public opinion is more
Impressed by Gaulllst bravado
than by “ grinning and bearing
it" when La Patrie is villified.

It was unfortunate that the
immediate target of Tanzanian
hostility should bare been M. de
Guiringaud, who, thanks to his
long experience as United
Nations representative, is

certainly much more aware of

and sympathetic to the Third
World's problems than other
members of the French govern-
ment. But the incident did
wonders to wake up French
public opinion. A host of com-
mentators, whose knowledge of

Africa was previously confined
to the under-populated and
generally docile former French
west and central African
colonies, suddenly discovered a
whole new continent.

.
Clearly embarrassed by the

gaps he had discovered in the
much-vaunted French educa-
tional system. M, de Guiringaud
himself felt obliged to give a

geography lesson to the French
people in a radio interview on
his return from East Africa.

“We must realise." he said,

“that m06t of Africa is not.
French-speaking and the close

friends of France, as we tend to

believe all 100 easily, it is

Ensltsh-spoakins."
.

After this revelation, there

followed a mas* nf detail* ahnut

the large- nopuldiinn nf Nigeria,

“the British rolony nf Rhodesia"

which is still dotaipated by a

white minority, and the in-
fluence of the American and
British media in the continent,
which. "remain- silent about. the
considerable -' Anglo - Saxon
interests in Africa and point
their finger at little France
which sells arms to .South
Africa.”

With a new subject.* the
teacher must no doubt start with
the basic facts; but one would
have wished that' the French
foreign minister had also drawn
the attention of his class to the
E retit influence of French poli-
tical and- economic interests in
other parts of Africa, to say
nothing of that of the govern-
ment - controlled French news
agency.
The hostility towards France

of the “ front-line " African
states is not difficult tn explain
and is certainly not all due to
biased reporting by the “ Anglo-
Saxon media." For many years
France supplied South Africa
with a large proportion of its

arms, ineluding Mirage fighter-
bombers, military transport air-
craft. helicopters, * tactical
missiles, submarines, and other
warships.

French policy towards South
Africa, It is true, has been pro-
gressively modified over the psst
1WO years. In August 1975,
President Gisiard d'Estaing
announced a partial arms
embargo, covering all' military
aircraft 'and land equipment
which could be used for internal
police operations, but excluding
naval equipment. It was not
until the end of last year,
following sharp criticism* nf
Trance by the non-aligned states
at the Colombo conference the
previous summer, that the
embargo was- extended to naval
equipment, except for orders for
two t.-JOO-tnn submarines and
some other vessels already in the
pipeline.

But by then ihe damage had
neen dnne. ‘Thanks tn numerous
licensing agreements. South
Afrlqa is now producing Mirage
1--1 interceptors as well as a sub-
staniial quantity of other French
mil’tary equipment.
Where the African states are

on much shakier ground Is in
their accusations that France is
helping South Africa to produce
the atomic hnmb. French indig-
nation on this score is under-
standable, given the fact that
France has done no more than
conclude a contract with South
Africa for the supply of two
1.000 MW pressurised water
reactors for - a civilian power
station at Kuchers in Capu
Province.
The cnntract specifics that the

reprocessing or nuclear fuel
from the -reactors will take

place jn France and that the
plutonium extracted, which could
be used in nuclear weapons, will
.not be, returned; to South -A Jrlea
.u rtdOr -a ny conditions. Jf "South
Africa to-day can produce a
bomb, it is largely thanks to
the ^development of a new
uranium enrichment process by
Professor Becker of the Karls-

Louis de Guiringaud . . .

a geography lesson.

-ruhe nuclear research centre in
West Germany which the South
Africans ^themselves have per-
fected, -the .French claim.

The polerties over past French
attitudes towards South Africa,
however, .^ure now less important
than the :

now torn of French
policy. President Giscard has
long felt that France and
Britain .should use the experi-
ence they gained as the two
major colonial powers In Africa
to plsy .a greater role In the
Continent add .to prevent It from
becoming a battleground of the
super-powers.' .He has been
encouraged- Ip this view by most
of the French-speaking African
states, particularly Senegal and
the. Ivory '. Coast, which greatly
fear the spread of Soviet and
Cuban inflrffleev.

'
' a

French mtiltery aid to Zaire
this April was' the first concrete
manifestation. of this new policy.

The new . anti-Smtth Africa!*'
stance was exempllfied by a warn,
fng

' to' Pretoria- that France
would not hesrtaie itj-draw " the
necessary - equefusibhs " should.
Smith Africa carry ourir nuclear
test—a threat iirfplytne. hoth
diplomatic, and economic sanc-
tions—is yet' another' "indication •

that F raflee:intends tu-puraue a

more acti vtf pOtiCy Tff.Africa. It

- -*2 a .

seems as if the branch
mem has finally realised that j

cannot have it boQf .ways
!&uthem Africa ..and 1 'that
"effective policy requires
ing yoar camp.' ' ‘ •'.•*

’

Behind France’s change
course on disarmament, nt.

pubic; at the end of last m J£*'

with the announcement that
.would soon make detailed -

pnsals in this field to the oti-...

big powers, are basic contidt-

tions broadly similar tP
.

'.

behind ks new. African poll' j •

Its boycott of the Gqreva;i.'
armament conference and$T

'

Vienna force reduction .negal

;

tions, and its refusal to £&? I

1963 partial nuclear test ,
b •

-

treaty and the 1068 nudes*:

»

proliferation pact, have'. \ -

noticeably reduced Franc
world role, largely becanso .

. .

real progress has been, me - ;
towards disarmament.-
But with a UN disaroinB* .•

.conference due to be' heW3
year, and having already SSefl

closely involved in the Ink
national talks on the restrict
of exports of nuclear.equfpw®-,
which could be used fo 'tnk

atomic weapons. France felt.di

it could no longer stanff aSt

from International disaxubraw-
talks without, losing prestJgel.ak ,

-

international Influence. . MW :

.over, General de Gaulle's -

inal reasons for boycotting!U •• -

Geneva talks, namely - that
could only help consol idate;jp', ' -

nuclear monopoly of the sm*

"

powers., are ho longer valid- JW /
fhat France has fully devefpl*
Its own nuclear arsenal.

.

The French’ have come,
increasing pressure from.: :

the Soviet Union and otoer wt ;•

tries, nat'teast tbose'of thfe-H®' .-
.'

aligned world, to. participai^.';.'
world disarmament talks. Puig'-;l

_

the visit to France of the ,Sof»,--|,,# -
loader. Mr. Leonid Bre&OfS

.

' ;

.

last June, a joint Franco^irts, ..

communique was
'
published. v

ing new steps towards geiwrt.

-

:--'

disarmament and caltin's .

tor. -: .

world, disarmament Conference...

,

declaration ,which ‘.tire Frenc.sj
could hardlv afford to-
now that "the conference ;

‘ba’i,%
5

been arranged.
'

'

._

No doubt.- domestic, fsrctott*.^

have also played ':their.."paft;T
reorientarton‘o£ Fredch.to
policy. With a gerj^ral' ele
only six months.awaj’. an e
which the Left, in spite
Current quarrels^, still

over i

good chance of
dpnt Giscard dearly .. - ... . ,

an intensification' of
1E&0Se .

s
,i:.

,v

t

imi ui vuim- can uc ’,w.”Y:V'. .

burnishing FAace’s iriterbafUifi1* *"•<
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AK > Bhutto; Mr: BhuB&VWHrporten; through- postponement of the election lias

Structure
;

p^'ld ; Briate -out Ihr .wintry, Apart from accepted arguments put forward
:such - -kilogatioas .some sl03ajtvsh$nCii£ and an .by these officers ihut ejections

Sfvbffhk* youths must proceed on schedule if
• <v OUfit ' pjalWt Th/t-**" ;wuius wum prueeew vu m:iibuu«u i*

in beiwi >7ls^i«. nwj provoke a ^pfit inside- set fire to tyres/and threw stones Pakistan is to secure the foreign

Te'sel! r „ P*kistttCt PobjaesPariy, ... -*£ police," thert have been few loans it urgently needy, the

Ifcher nrn ' ^ park’s "central demonstrations,.' source said. He
.
also supported:

iftestrn^.'' ' fc.BhuttO- himself is being the view of diplomatic observers I

oteaa-nil
1

' °f bij^!yrou2p l«g*v-cfc*^ -aa issiilted jail outajiu who saytharthc Air Marshal is

--. .sina“s '• fc iWSf refeasr. a;Rtebt-»ymg fretira-fcaaerei -haying-beea shifted determined to splil away from
d' lep

: lhcta«i;i BtiUtar? buoaalow la the The PN'A which has allotted his

i: Sr. J stones
‘

"IVeEsioup, tAffairs .city "ceuhn* follewrtns interroga- party a smaller quota of scuts

5*fil ha^
;

Er expft^ to roirtwt tiottiby tb^Fedei^ lavesuyatioa ,}ian bo is now prepared to

’fntaiiep;

jii 5&a
ryBbutt? has -declared oq i‘iat daysto-Septetnlicr 18. by open fields and thus morel
ral : bceaihms 'that.he would t I)lph»mMip nbeemrs here say oeeaxo from political demonstrav

‘*5 to the I elaifc ^ l^ox^ he wwuotb«iiiigLlWAtftl admibistratKr.'. iB .iUll under Ptcl of charges on several

on Com- 1 fcoft H^dpartlally: by. the:.' military pressure from cenior army different offences, though no

V.;Coas0 ;> . r^'jir *he ^mlnifinaaon. 1 Dot afrahin* officers- to postpone -the elections charges hare yet been brought.

ItaivV clea r

^

- V*®*** w^® B.’bWIiwttfTIr.tat--' retired Formal proceedings begin
SL 1 w- ‘

'howii5 •iSjt - Ms sights Another parly Air Marshal AsRbur Khan, leader to-morrow in the murder case
*"-'•-> - * i*Weahip,-£f<W^o^^ 3 poy- ot the Tchriq lstiqlal which con- and he has been summoned to

ro.auy.trouitoi :
'

: v-;
: r

riSifies.ohMrtli»iftji5Sr partners' appear in the Lahore High Court

2 > soinr W-Meanwhiles the military of the opposition Pakistan on September 13 regarding alle-

lAr' f
“uoD. ™imiaistratioa's :b3T$it-'tTezb National AJhaOec. says l»c has- gallons of contempt of court for

Sept. 8.

solar W -Meanwhile* the military of .'• the opposition Pakistan on September 13 regarding allc-

l“
u°n-^dmioistratioo’s tor»-' treat- National Ailiaoee. says ho has- gallons of contempt of court for

OuLa of -politicil dwhobstrators.
1

received .assurahtses of suniMiri detaining a political opponent:

il» . sentences 4>f Vbipjrttta 3hd from certain senior, army officers who had «rf:ciired pre-arrest bail.

ai,j!^d^^MnJo>theseeo»V3et^ of nils- who would like- him lo bceomc a bail application on Mr,

^'.voters- ItfSf/ •;

• •••''

u« both before and after Prime Minister.
Dk..HA’, u-Ml. rr>— ftU U« Bhuno*< behalf is iu be heard

Gfenj^jcv Bbuns’s arreat it tbe week The Air Marshal, who until un September 10.
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Attorney General resigns

oyer Whitlam charges

^Rhodesia of BY KEtWESH BANDAlL CANBEllR-\, Sept. 6 .
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MK. ROBERT 'fiELiCOTT QC. To-day Mr. EUicott siressed

! Australia's AUornci' General, that the charges were of a

1 resigned unlay fteraosc or dts-
“«rJmtoal nature" nod that the

j n . ma ,

“criminal law knows no bounds
4*grcerocnti .

with:: the Prime
Hff s3[{1 ^ cabinet .had mode

[Minister.. Mr. . Malcolm Fraser, improper attempts to direct “the

cr„^ air
Mr. EUicott stressed

charges were of a
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‘l rnadp PriiWB . Minister. Mr. Attorncv-Gcneral.

“ m thl ^<hUy mTlffj PrlSSfiKSSr? jvr^^rfSST t Congb- n'hKiam. and three other Mr. EUicott said Mr. Fraser
.

lbe
0/ tbeltamer-Labour had mode it -dear to him that

• 'tap dJSTn8?!^ i
government; . he wanted the Crown to take over

•- - GihraitgT

'

The chargeff. lald twn years ago th e prr.pecutions and quash them.
*>y a SydnS aolWtpn-Mr. Danny Mr. EJlicoil ®fd he had Jnvoaii-

deliim ^ Sankey. arose frWtt tbe Whitlam gated the possibility or taking

fharahir-^
outfrur vi'croina i?aua.

znven’raonf* *ffer^- .In' raise ov.cr the pros^cutianti and pursu-

nr nvp,"^ Jt said; Out. oa' Saturday night 54,00pm. in petrofhbdst through a ing them,, in order to bring our

abnui I? *?h'ree Rhodesian 'aitjeraffbombed private internied^ry; Mr. Tirath the facts on the case which olher-

Ci“ t
.

,

fend straffed the area jndiserimi-
1 KhemUui. • ’ wise “will plague us/’

' ^ttately.' cdusing bush fires Wbifli. .

ir

S.W hi cere still raging. -
’ ' : 1

'

in ibp Since’ 'then, more Rhodesian. : '/
,

:s.sSE:~SSS*J Kthiowa claims successu

u

i_,_ . . •jmun uuu rouudiuitkckifia.

.
thus obvious tiut the rebel

. ?'T^WTorces intend conthmizig. with
iors in ihfGihtftWprovoked”atwek ro Bots- > .®T:JAMES 8U5Q
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u.:..-"--"’ — —rrr—--... -T-7-jc.i^ui'ia^'cwiLiieQ^swjBiBniay to Liberation Front, and that it still

hJk-«n?
eurcr' '

1 i-V have destroyed 72 %wdi tanks held’ JfjlgaL ' Ethiopia 'earlier

nih«*l5 Oax Foreign /Staff ladder •The+anff 25 armoured trades..in a. e&imedtibat five Somali AUG' air-

-uip wr^ev- NdabatUnzi Sithole, one of i three-day battle l#t w^taround craft were shot down in pfe oon-

tL™ Rhodesia's . uv*l limticinatist the strategic towlf- oFJSjiM in kier. Somalia continues to deny
inrreur.leadera. yesterday: rejected the1 the Oiaden region. . Brpiotnatic that Its regular- forces arc en-

-.wii ye»r ^Salisbury Gpvemnaent’e plan for Source® -ip Addis^Ahabli, coP-' gaged in' "Qje conflict over', the
nan m tym “jeternal settlement"? antf tacted ftiuo Lon#o. said-.they/Ogaden, now "in its. seventh
lor^igq MstLndicated that he aupporwl the di<J not belie*e tbP claim bv the week.
priair tfisknew Anglo-Americaa 'prpposals wpstera Sotdali liberation Front Meanwhile. Addis Ababa radio
been drawufor an international Solution to that the ftxwn yms now in Somali has announced that the United

the Rhodesia question. • .
.-

. haads.>i/>. . g State® has sinned its first aid

His statementappeared^ deal Ethiopian .newspapers yester- agreement with Ethiopia since

1 serious Wow to the plans of day showed^len photographs of the U.S. military assistance eroup
Mr.- Tan Smith, the: Bhodesiam destroyed ^oraalt tanks.

;
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Beirut

stock

exchange

reopens
By Uisan Hijui

REIRLT. Sepl. 6-

TnE BEIRUT Slock Exchange
resumed epenulons hrrr 10-day

for the first time since the end

of I.cbanon’s civil war ten

months ago. It was closed

throughout most of the IS

months or fighting.

A number of reasons delayed
the reopening of the “ bourse **,

as It is known here. The
cconomir stagnation which
resulted from the war left the

major Lebanese companies In a
stale of uowrUiDl}'.
Stock exchange officials

insisted also on clearing up the

question of a large number of

stocks stolen during the fight-

ing. Most of these stocks,
which were made out 10 bearer,

were looted from company
safes and bank vaults in the
now devastated centre or town.
Only Lebanese slocks and

shares are In circulation at the
bourse, which, however, kept
an eye 011 the movement of
foreign exchange markets.

All l he major interna: inuai
stockbrokers maintained offices

in Beirut before the war M
that time the Lebanese capital

was considered the business
and hanking centre of the

I Middle East.

Of X00 joint slock companies
operating in Lebanon, only the
shares of 45 major firms were
admitted at the bourse.

Iraq cholera

outbreak

i
precautions

|

BEIRUT, Sept. 6.

IRAQ to-day joined the grow-

[

ing list of Arab states to an-

|
nonnee precautionary'

1 measures affecting travellers

to and from other states, to

combat the new outbreak of

cholera in the Middle East.

. In Syria, the epidemic has
already killed over 30 people
andf hospitalised 1.500; in,

Jordan. 21 cases have been'
confirmed*.! - and in Lebanon,
three cases have been eon-’

firmed, aud there is a prolifer-

ation of rumours of further

eases.

Preventive measures were
announced in Lebanon yester-

day, but there are growing
fears that the unhygenic con-

ditions in Beirut might provide

and idea] breeding ground for

the disease.

Household garbage is piled

to rot In the Seat, while It

awaits occasional collection by'

municipal tracks. Unofficial

'

reports say that Beirut's rat

population
,
outnumbers . Its.

humans three to one/. ’
,

IPS
» 1

Saudi helicopters

KAWASAKI HEAVY Indus-

tries has signed a $100m.
contract to export sit large

helicopters to Sandi Arabia for

fire-fighting and rescue pur-
poses. . The contract includes
building a heliport and training

Saudi Arabian pilots and main-
tenance engineers.
Reuter

JAPAN'S ECOtiO
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over measures

.

-• V/p^/BJME “ MINISTER. Takeo meat . is. not fulfilling its proniise
: /'^V-U/ukuda ^to-day ., reiterated his to reduce its dependence -on
-

'"’r,:.wjptenuJnation to achieve 8J7-por deficit financing. - -jf
- growth • in^'the dhpafid8t;^JkiRcftaUbn. Although,- the

r x
ji“sCtmomy in fiscal

;
'1877; aatf;T?gcfegge will put anAjertra

: obtained final ,-Caltinet approval ^lHXfiMi. (S7.55bn.) into-ytlie
*, - ais--- mDraing -/fw /*&:;:YiLOObaadmmbmy.-'lc^.tlmn half thd

l

:total;

^ ackage £1jUn7Ulatory*ineasu«ii,Tw>lll; actually, come in th^form
^^eslgped to help -Japan. ' ttieeL of- - new .central Govenulieiii

-

r.r. . :

:

riV ‘/hat ' target. The paekoge gioes, spending/' Furthermore, ;wtly. a ^
-.. . 'J i- _o' Parliameff i fijr' Drtjhahle 'tWrd ' of '-"Government espendl--- 'j

-r Zp Parii*meu t for ^bbableridi-tf " o£ -"Govern ment esgendl-

Adoption. In" eaxlyv'Gcrtober,: but ture of about Y920m. will;come.

move ds felt because lending and
deposit rates arc set by various
Government agencies which must
how decide by how much- each
prevailing rate will be adjusted

lo cope with tie lower rate at
which' the Bank discounts bills

for the commercial sector.

It is virtually certain, however,
that long-term interest rates will

come down by about half a point
to the lowest level ever (below

l rmr

<

1 4Wn j

Ministry officials are counting on
the new rates to revive business

i -system
budgets.-
lus-'senfi-'

offices io

CENTRAL BANK LENDING RATES
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'

morove Profits In-lndustrv. so lb Partiament when •«-; re-

sp?'I ruber dopbti surnrahjlina the convenes", on October 3£:Is

3 :

v paekave * nr« morev-acmaHy ,

)

CSs substannal \ pan’
'i- Specific irr vthat' Wfr/. Fukuda's ^ajm^ by Mr. FuUuda s aid«.

^ y‘*neaCTres 'do .veiy llttle. tbward5 As confirmed by Government
- r3 ",‘ 4,feWedyi nff sonm of: Japan’s most officials to-day. the new* paAage

-:r'r .^fUrect benefit td overseas :su]> projects.‘ n '\ ;
i,Olliers', (although «r. ;Pnkuda r

-The package also includea npn-

Vr ..-insist* that, as the economy hnXui Htmc the most important

• vsr ^ii industry are very low, and the
. the electric power industry.

^ L; government’s . decWwn' not V Reiaxauoo of consumer
:-ijr^OBnqtlB "private consiunptloii in •„

V o:! ’/his budget will Tpobabty tnean ^ 1^00! use of domestic

,
'-.>;'i' rhat manoSaWBirlng

PriSng cartels to counteract the

^ nvestmenta wfll anyway decline deciine in cepa^
,,,:^^y about 10 Pfer cent tMo^r. oc

•
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confidence as well as get cor-

porate borrowers to raise finance

on the Tokyo market

Dealers are expecting a whole
new set of coupon rates lo take

effect on October 1 which will

make bond issues on the Japanese
market far more attractive than
those on the Euromarket
Already; there are plans by. six

foreign borrowers, including Ihe

European Investment Bank, lo

issue yen-denominated issues in

October and November, and ql!

of them will benefit from lbe

lower rates.

Still, the Governmeo twill have
trouble convincing most Indus*

tries tbai the time has come
lo invest- According to the latest

statistics. . orders for piaot and
equipment were strongly, down in

early summer, and the outlook
is not .much brighter. The power
industries are expected to invest

36 per cent more In fiscal 1977
than last' year, but the manufac-
turing sector may well invest 10
per cent less if a recent iadus-

,
trial survey proves correct, The
$am# survey forecasts an overall

.5.6 per cent increase in plant

TOKYO, Sept 6.

and equipment investment for
all Japanese industry this year.

Critics of she reflationary pack-
age point out that most of the
cash will go into construction
projects, with little regard for

the continued sluggishness of
consumer spending, and there-
fore will not get at

. the funda-
mental problem of low operating
rates in manufacturing industry.
In fact industrial production

a per cent mgner roan roe level
a year ago, or the worst showing
since Japan began to puli out of
the recession.

At the same time, the inven-
tories of finished goods in Japa-
nese industry have ballooned to

about 10 per cent higher than
they were a year ago. which
would indicate that there is
plenty of slack in industry (that
is both low operating rates and
high inventories).

Mr. Fukudo, however, seems
less worried about consumer
demand than bis counterparts in
industry. Private consumption
indicators for July show a slight
increase, although, for instance,
sales at department stores
declined in five out of the first
six months of. the year.
The Government's decision lo

eschew any cut in taxes, there-
fore, is seen as a gamble that
private consumer demand will
pick up along with the rest of
the economy. Mr. Fukuda is also
calculating on a further reduction
in private savings, a trend estab-
lished in 1976 when tlic savings
rate declined to 22.8 per cent, for
roughly back to where it was in

1973). If that .continues, con-
sumer deraaad will improve just

as it has done strongly at the
tail-end of earlier (albeit less
severe) recessions’.

Officials at the Finance Minis-
try are reported to have vetoed
any possibility of an income tax

cut on the grounds that most of
the lost revenue would actually
go into savings instead of spend-
ing, so, instead, the Government
decided lo put all. its eggs into

the public works and housing
baskets.
The Finance Ministry may now

have some minor trouble work-
ing out a package to finance the

operation, but the- biggest ques-

tion still goes unanswered: will it

stimulate the economy enough 10

Jet Japan’s gross national product

irrow by 6.7 per cent, in the year

to next March?

Put a bit ofsling back into your

business. W ith Datapak-B. the commercial

computer system specially designed by Yentek

Dmspak-B offers a comprehensive

set ofcomputer programs forming an

Integra:ed accounting system that can be

implemented as it stands - 10 carry out

Order Processing Sales Accounting/Stock

Recording. Purchase/Nominal Ledger,

and Payroll etc - or tailored to include

specially required features.

Datapak-B is based on the famous

Dalapoint systems already supplied to

companies like yours throughout the

world, including eight out ofthe top

• ienU.K. companies.

So put a bit of stingback into your

business. For all the facts ring

Malcolm Hammond on 01-903 6261

(or complete the coupon below).
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF IORDAN
JORDANIAN ARMED FORCES
ROYAL MEDICAL SERVICES

KLVG HUSSEIN MEDICALXENTRE
Tenders are to be invited from experienced contractors for works associated with

the modernisation and expansion of the Catering and Laundry facilities at the Kins:
Hussein Medical Centre. Amman*

The work comprises:
1. Civil and building work with mechanical electrical serrieea.
2. Supply and installation of specialised catering equipment.
3. Supply and installation of specialised laundry equipment.
Tenders may be submitted by contractors willing to undertake all work covered b*

categories 1 to 3 shore, with the suppliers and installers of the specialised catering and
laundry eauiument being sub-contractors. Alternatively tenders may be submitted for
the individual categories such that the employer will enter into separate direct contracts
with contractors wilting to offer tenders onjy for either category X or work in caiegorv 2
or category 3. Contractors may submit tendfers for more than one of the three categories.

Tenders for work in category 2 or category 3 will only be considered from manu-
facturers who can demonstrate their ability by the successful completion of comparable
schemes and will be required to provide with their tender submission certified documents
to meet the fallowing enteru:

(i)

(iil

(iii)

fivi

Previous experience of major hospital requiremonis involving both the supplv
and complete installation of equipment.
Details of staff training capability in respect of equipment utilization and
maintenance requirements.
Details of local maintenance and spares availability.
Comprehensive details of company financial status.

Tenders for civil and engineering work will only be considered frOra these eon-
tractors who are registered and classified as first class with the Ministry of Public Works.
Jordan.

Where it is intended to employ sub-contractors for substantial sections of the work
then similar details to those requested above must be provided.

Tenders will be based on designs and specifications prepared bv thp consultants
appointed for the design and supervision of the works and the successful tenderer^; will
be required to carry out the works on a phased basis.

Interested firms or would-be tenderers may .examine the tender documents at either
of the following addresses as of the first of September. 1877;

1. Chairman of the Prequalityvug and Awarding ConvmitM.' General Headquarter*.
Jordanian Armed Forces. King Hussein Medical Centre. Amman. Jordan.

2. W. F. Johnson and Partners. Architects. Consulting Engineers. Quantity Sur-
vyors. York House, Clarendon Avenue, Leamington Spa CY32 SPT, Warwick-
shire. England.

Duplicate copies of the tender documents can be obtained on application and by the
payment of One Hundred Jordanian Dinars (One Hundred and Eighty Founds Sterling}
at the same address. Closing date for application 21 September 1977-

COMPANY NOTICES

COMPAGNIE FRANCAKE DES PETROUS
6% 1965-1985—LOAN OF USSM.OOO.MO

US$1,032,000 of the issue due far redemption on 15th October,
1977 has been repurchased in the Market.

The amount outstanding after ISth October will be
U5SI0.fi 28.000.

i*«r<nic <s«jic

BANQUE DE PAWS ET DES PAYS- fcAS
POUR LE GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL TRUST
LIMITED

VEREIMIGTE OESTIAIUEiCHISCHC EIMN
[

UNO 5TAHLWERKE A.G.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN mat the V.O.EJ.T. 1963)71 S-'*% SUSl0.8mi.0Da
lee'ster el the Ora.nafy Shares will 6«i _ .
GLOjIO from 17th Saoretphor .

to 30th
]

Doras tar Uie amount at JUSl.ip2.oqo
S»;wnw 1977 IpcIim.vE lac .the prepare- . here be*fl.dqu»a on AuouSt-.U, 1977 In

ten al Dividend Wi.-rena. ••• * ** presence, of a nata/y oubWe tar

..By Order fit the Board;' ^ redemption oft OcMMr 25,1377.
'J.- Todd, secrets rr. • tub ariitn de»entuH»•-ir«

,,

these. n«
1 yet Previously redeemed, included In the
I
ranee bMlnmne:FINAL DIVIDEND 1077

VMS COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY
; a) Far the lands Bf SUS1.080:

OF SYDNEY LIMITED i at 033 UP Id <829 iMJ.
.IneoroorjiM In New Sairth Wjles)

(
«t 7389 up te 7370 iral.

. (b< Par the Bench N 5US240:
11974 ISl.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lor f

I the bu tease of oivmwil at d-vUtand Uie 1

-iTmiuIm Sadia and Repliter of Members
,
October

I 9840 up to
are rm

,

23. .1878
will he closed Irom 3t>M SeilemW- 1977. t October as -.977.

’7 both days Inclusive.

•re rMMFablt. CMMA
1878 antenad. as

due
from

ip 7th October 197. —
Tr jnsltn ler reflistraton pnor to such

Idas no muit be lodged belora 3 b.m. on
Monday ifth Saotwnber. 1977.

By Order oi the Chief Board.
• . J E. SEARLE.

Chief Manager. LPndon.

Amount pure.’iaoeU in the marKaC
susao.o—

MINI-COMPUTER FOR SAU
Wang 2200S. 8K words. Ou*l

Cuitui 5»rage (74K, each UPe).

loglbax Matrix Printer. All unit*

under two rears old. Available with

or wilheur Software Support and/or

maintenance contract. Suitable for

scientific, buiineu of administrative

work.

Write Box G.537. Financial Tunes.

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY.

. .
.000.

Amou.il uiaworteed'
SUS1 JZST.OOO.

Outstanding drawn Sends:
JUST .000

1512 to
1992
’396
1773
2128 W

1514 Incl.

227210
2280 1

2121 Incl.

sa

3US2BO

2ZB0 to
S8S1
2803
3017 and 1018
31 00
31 IS

8193 .

BjfcBand
8555 -

8581 :o
8G91 CO
F.9E1
9013 to
3319 to
9350

1 51 93 lo

ap*7.

8559 i nd-
8693 Incl.

9016 inal.
SO; I ind.

1519S i!

5341 CO 153*4 ind.
" 18 1 5381 ind.

intu

CAPITAL REQUIRED
WITH POTENTIALLY

HIGH RETURN
Dur Clients require

. £250.800 to
release a nationwide market for
equipment and systems using a low
cost dsu communication* path.

Pfeeae reply to flax G.540. Financial

Timet. 70. Cannon Street, EC4P <BT.

15371
15517
15S21 and 1552.1
'5583
19713
1 5940 to 15943 iPCI.
1 3952 to 1SSS6 leei.

15983 to 159B7 .««.
1 SOBS to 100(8 if.d.

1609| and T6097

16110
16113 to 16114 mef.
lETSSane 16137
16149 n 16147 ind.
16)50 and 16158

; 16(99 aod-18160 '
•

- 16205 61 16208 Ind.
'

, 18229 to 16231 ind.
* 16233 end 18238

18271 to -16278 ind.
ThS TRUSTS*

_ KREOIET8ANX
5.A. Uagmbaur—ton

LueemMurOi
Soptembw 7- 1977.

PROPERTY

By Direction of The Crown Estate Commissioners.

Regents Park

An important London

House (requiring total

restoration) with its own
Mews and large garden

99 year Crown Lease
For Sale

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH
Telephone 01-629 817T Telex 265384

UNION CORPORATION LIMITED
<Incarcerated in the

Republic Of South A'ricj)

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND Ne. Ill
PAYMENT OP COUPON No. 126

The Directors hat* declared dividend
id*. 121

. of 12 cents per jftsre
OapubUC at S*utn Africa currency
being an interim dividend In respect
of the vtar enoing 31st December
1977 payable to members registered at
the dose of business un 23rd 5eptem-
ber-1977 and to aerMni surrendering
coupon No. 126 detached from share
warranty to bearer.

This dividend Is Payable in South
African currency. Members with pay-
ment addressed in southern Africa willM Bald from the Registered Office
aM warrants will be drawn m South
African currency. Members with pay-
ment iddroesea oFsenrhore will be paid
.from the London Transfer Office and
-warranto- will be Brawn in United.
.Kingdom Currency cap iutt lor. deter-
mining- jij* mm of exchange at which.
South ; African current r will- be con-
verted Into Unite* Kingdom currency
will be nth October 1977. Such
members may. however, elect to be
paid In South African currency pro-
vided Uut any uich reouest is received
•ftW at the Registered Office or the
London Transfer 041 ce on or before
25IN September fsr7.

DivIdeMb payable In retoeet of
coupon No. f26 detached from shkrv
warrants te boarar and lodged at the
•free of the London 5*-r»taries on o-
he’one 4th October 19T7 shall be
wld . In South African currency an
Or after 2nd November 19" in aeeo.--
dance with any instructions -‘-at n»y
bo ledqeW with t fc e coueon. Oivlfefi-s
HHbte I" reseed »f couoon N,. |36
lodged alter 4th Octeber T977 shall
Nl Ml* in sterfinu from the oWch el
t^e tendon Secretaries in »-cerC*ivo

i "e5S^ relating thermo which

October tA-**'*
8 "*1 °n °r *b*ut t4tl1

til* regfster of rnimHwn *np transfFr
IMPkO-ef the Corporation will b» cfnjed
from 2691 September to 30th See tern-
Swr 1977. both dates melur-ive. Oivi-
d««t MinMs will be nested on or
abdut 1st No-. ember 1977.

i
R*?ub ' ic 01 Sevt'f Africa

Income Tax Act 196J as amended.
» nan-neaidant sharpholpen uv el

*£!* ll
J
s h,en on

that PteporUen of »e dividend declaredu«med to b« DdvMbfe owe of the
In South Africa. A-corf-

nglv. a deduction m resoect of this
oNqetljo rasr of 1A.97 per

St Vhj?'
1
ui*

•"»* from distribution*" *5* »bo»* men tlured dividend te
msmbars whes» 'regiyrwed aodrec-S

Pemibfrc of south
.
th *' »' «»u-.nwinca ana to persons surrenf-rirg

*rffi »^-r via.-tene
SB

mT*
r*r lrr“w*ctlr9 •* domfeile.

»p abbre-
"»» Inter-

1

Jm!L
n
Sf?"«iSSS.r",J i11* d'i Kfcnd

yt-gyL**. RegtttePed .09»co or theLopOob Transfor ONce pf the Cerporo-

. <y order of the Board
. . . P*r, pro. WipN/CenPORAnoN

it/.K.l LIMITED
London S-crefsrJcs

• — —

*

_ -
" ' L. W. Humphries^dop OtetetarfeK

IViiiaE House.
?* **•**«
London 8C2V 785.
JfWm Tranter O&co;

SW2P t p«-.
«b September *977.
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Invisible earnings soar to £1 .5bn.

.
.
Iltoiicial Times Wednesday Sen»««w

^

'

'

Chinese
3|^ ^

BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
Sea
few

THE financial institutions of the currencies but also of a fall in general government debits Tin- development of the North
City increased their net invisible interest payable overseas on eluding £540m. for - military t>Q industry and- ai J’et,

earnings by 31 per cent, to borrowing in sterling. services in West Germany, and profits have been earned on these

£1.54bn. last year. Net earnings of insurance a net payment of some flSOm. investments and distnbatea

This is disclosed in the Central institutions increased by 32 per to the EEC funds) offset, a overseas. But this has started
- in en i

cent ta fgoaoj wjtb a particu- surplus on sea transport civil- '-to change so far >ear wth
larly sharp rise in the brokers' aviation, travel., financial ser- the build-up of North Sea pro-

statistical

analysis of
Office’s

the U.K.
95 - page
balance

of payments for 1966-7B—the contribution of £50m. to £i54m. vices and interest, profits and daetkm.
.... .

“ r.lnvd’i Mrninft lium>gc.d fwim dividanria.
Pink Book—published yesterday. “Hi*

buy oil

North Sea
By Ray Dafter, Energy
Corruperufcnt 1

THE Chinese oil industry

6i; visible trade, the Pink
J

bought a North Sea drtJHhg

The net balance with the EEC However, net earnings on com- Book on jnmte --mgarat
the deficit of £36Sm. last >-car

and of private inveStment.
" trading rose by only net eflectofboth %«7c«d an £854m.

investment

deficit, on
lubricants
in the net

TheseAmong omer umsioie items, iavouramE me u«a»Ee.
deficit „« basic materials. These

_ „ . , . , , , the earnings of the construction payments in each of the lastYour
'
aSh™ »««Twther with a slightumt trysts, have nearly doubled industry, consulting engineers, years. 'S did! oa

from the £80/m. surplus oF 19<4. architects and quantity surveyors. Last year the impact on the rtB^
S
hflvera'>es and tobacco.The grow th of the past two year* were £45601. last year—£1 73m. reserves nf UJC. private invest- :

a il^bn rise
reflects both the impact of the more than in 1.975 and- nearly ment overseas (mdudiri* Junds 0

surnlus insharp fall in the sterling f0ur times higher -than in 3972. accruing under the 23. per cent, ‘Jf-Sured soods-
Britain's net deficit on current surrender scheme) was a rise of t5?- °.

D maljufactu ®

account with the rest of the EEC £l-lhn.. compared with^fl^fibn. .The -aurplus on manufactured

narrowed slightly from ££44bn. in 1975. £2.1bn. m 19i4. and trade rose by about £3bn. oe-

in 1973.
..

tween 1974 and 1975 at: ija «»•
... improvement came on visible Inward investment has also l,inc as the total vistoie aenui

£408m. This was the result nut trade where the deficit is now had a favourable impact on the narrowed by £1.6- bn.

only or a big jump iii earnings £2.1bn.. compared with £L4bn. balance of payments, m»ifily ; United Kinodorn Bolnnce oj
from overseas, notably on in 1975 and £1.18bn. in 1973. because there have been large. Payments 1966-76." the
borrowing and lending in foreign On the invisible account, large inflows for exploration and Book. HMSO, price £2Jt5.

sharp fall in the sterling
exchange rate and increases in
the volume of business.

In 1976 the largest growth
came from banking, where net
earnings exactly doubled to

Tariff cuts

proposed in

Japan talks

U.K. invest
BY LORNE BARLING

electricalCOMPARATIVELY low labour R. T. French, a subsidiary of products,
; costs in the United States and Reckitt and Coleman, and Vita electrical machinery, transport

I the seed for more investment Food Products Inc., a subsidiary equipment, rubber and plastic

of Brltish American Tobacco, products and food and chemicals,
have prompted increased activity ^ MiSS0Uri mission, which •* During the past two years 10.5

-pu-it rrc v v - ;
loca ,nterests “ ^ u -s - 10 arrives in the U.K on September per cent, of new plant invest-

THE U.a. has proposed a uni- attract European companies. 11. win also visit West Germany, ment in Tennessee ha® been rep-
form 60 per cent, cut In tariffs Althou-h Wpst Germany has France and Switzerland. The resented by international com-
m discussions with Japan on

&een ;u ®the forefront recently Tennessee mission, which will psinies which has included a
accelerating the Tokyo round or

iWfth r invMtment planned clearly b4 competing- with their 'major investment by Uata.le of
***** -nn t.mff oMhAimc u— ..

British companies

a move that has raised hopt

a major new market for U.K
shore suppliers.

The semi-submersible
Borgny Dolphin, which ha® t

used on Occidental’s Piper F
is. . to be used to driU off

coast of China where -rcse

are thought to he many' u
greater than those in the \
North Sea.

Fred Olsen, the . Norwe
owner of the rig, confirmei'

Oslo that a deal had been m
with Chinese Government -

cost of the rig has not bsea -

closed.

Borgny Dolphin.
. which,

currently drilling in the ;•

pink 1 wegian sector of the North
,

was buOt In 1975 by the/
Group of- Norway. The -

propelled vessel is equips
operate in up to 1.M0 fee

water. '

. .

A group of Chinese engpr

has already visited the \JR

t view British offshore- teebatf
and. . non-; un<jer the auspices of the &

u.s.
I a*.*h!* ,n^f|t'{|iA : •

under me auspices or ine s- ji'i * I ** * ’

British Trade CounclL. A
man for the council said y» *

. ; J, . . 1

1

day that another Chinese de£ - '-T*V * 6 i
‘ v i *

tion was expected . in the.’i .ftO i’£ | I**'
although a date had not

TOKYO. Sept. 6.

trade and tariff negotiations.,^.
Volkswagen to manufacture opposite numbers to attract in- -Stuttgart.

according to Japanese Foreign
t^ere, tWQ ^j.S. trade missions vestment, artives in the U.K. on already operating in the state

Ministry sources.
are w V| it B ritairi soon- one September 26 and will be led by Include Bowater, Beechams and

However Japan has called for
: from Missouriand the other from Governor Ray Blanton.

, mroeriai Chemical Industries-

!
ar?Sr reductions m higher

. feiinos8ee> “"We are exploring markets,^ Companies likely to be inter-
tanffa and smaller cuts in lower

; . „SeMlfri making contacts, identifying ostfed' in such investment are
ta™S

‘ A. i * fnrei^m
d
invMtmAnt at

needs and developing all we can. those already exporting In some
The discussions continue to-,f°rei 0n investment at a record

t0 improve upon good found a-- volume to the U.S.. and would
tions

to- :
foreign investment 2t a

morrow, touching on tariffs on ,
pace and the 12-nwn ra««on.

t7ons '"for ‘Tiiteri gain by having some element oflosing from
agricultural products, non-tariff

1 made up of sute officials aad national development in Tennes- local manufacture. This is i
programme,

measures and amendment of • businessmen, aims to increase

although
been fixed.

At -the same time it is kai

that the Chinese have ap
approaches to British engln

ing companies seeking ia&ji

tlon about North ' Sea.-

tion and development Work.'-

Government’s Offshore Sapp
Office, which has beetHn ttf

with Chinese delegations, is t

watrhing the exporting potea
China's

'

emergency import restrictions this Either In the there n added that trade and- Invest- where there may be a legal
safeguards.

T - c . n^ Fa?rif nhtJu
e l̂l‘ov' rie^ ment. opportunities are of requirement for local manufac-

lnfonned souri-es said t .S.
,

manufacturing plants.
particular interest to industries ture- to limit exports, or where

representative Alan Wolff. Pres:-
' British companies operating wishing to expand in furniture, ;this may boost local confidence

dent. Carters Deputy Special
; there include Plessey Couplings, and fixtures, fabricated metal in the product.

Representative for Trade Nceo-: — ^-2-—zJ.

see/’ the mission said. resented as most.

t la tions. was likely to raise the
question /-oF Japan's trade sur-

plus.

This reached S5.5bn. last year
and an estimated $3.03bn. in the
first half of 1977.
Reuter

Appledore in Sim. study for India
By K- K. Sharma NEW DELHI. SdpL 6.

Swedish call

to lift imports
TOKYO. Sept. 6.

SWEDEN asked Japan to impuri '

more Swedish good* to help cor-;

feet . trade iinbalamjE-'jiow m -

.

ifapJrfk favour at j one-day Trade
coniuJtative meeting

.
.to-day.

AP-DJ^ reports.

Johan Nordensaik. Vice Mmis-

APPLEDORE Shipboildcrs of
Britain has been awarded a
Sl^m. contract by tbe Indian
gOTernmcut to investigate two
sites for a new $99m. shipyard.

The British company will

study the sites and recom-
mend the one best suited to

the plan. The sites are located
at Hazira in Gujarat State in
western India and at Paradip
iii Orissa Stale • Jh eastern
India.

The proposed shipyard will

'build ships from 36,000 dwt

record £100.95UWO says Mr.
David Mltcheil. chairman of
BFM Exhibitions which
organises the annual Inter-
national Furniture Show. “ The.
figure up to the end of June:
was 61 per cent, up on the first

half of last year, for which the
comparable amount wu
£62 880.000," he said.

-- BfGB, Jaguar and Rover at the
; Tokyo Motor Show' opening on

October SB, Renter reports
'from Tokyo. .

.

applicable; A recent Central Intellige.

Agency report suggested t..

China's
1

onshore reserves of

amount to about 40brr. barr

roughly the same as reserves

maining in the U.S. ' A sine

amount of oil could lie bane
offshore. .China..

The report pointed hut t

China would', need .to" ace

western technology more rap!

if .it vms to make the mast

.

its oil wealth. Up to now Oj
has had a poKcy of setf-rtlia

which has permitted the p

-
. The TR-7 is undergoing tests

to see if it meets Japan's rigid

;
government safety pollution
standards. British Leyland

.recently formed a joint ven-

i- ,«i-i. , j . -r
c Jure here with the Japanese

for the wbdle 13 months. . . Brilisb
.
and Japanese motor.

Much of this year's success "-Industry, leaders were" yester-

ter nf the Swedish Ministry of ,0 pfi.°00 dwt.

Trade! lold the meeting that*,™ • _ •
• «

Sweden is study me way* to pro- f-irn’tlire record
and SSked Jap“ *°

;

'THE British furniture Indus-
C0;opeu.e_

. . ! trj\ exports for the first six

M bi. BiSSSu VMWn.

;

-«>ta N U,is 5Mr ”**>« *

Ice Min 15 1er of the Foreign
!

Jinistri. 1

Ministry officials

and Sweden will contin
sinus on way* of prwnotlnq trade

, 3Y HOBEilT cnBFm
relations between the two. '

0T ROBEST gibbens

is considered to he due. to the.

results at Utc last Furniture
Show at Earls Court

Leyland in Japan /
BRITISH Lcylahd said yester-
day it plans to launch. ;a sales
drive for Its Triumph TR-7.

day • continuing talks
.
on

increased Japanese exports of
commercial vehicles to Britain,'

up by more than 55 per cent
in the first half of this year
compared to the same period
in 1976.

which nas permnrea me p . f t t i *. ? i • \

chase of limited foreign karwVl Hli. ] J < i l *
how> but has !esdi»wed joins injiW r u
ventures-

Second-hand
ships letch

over$i27ni.

^•dSsI Arctic gas tanker bids in
MONTREAL, Sept 5.

THERE ARE now IS or even 14 LNG tanker building experience,
bids in to build tbq two LNG

. FrotnJapanblddersareKawa-
Jankers being, proposed to carry *Mki . Industries ftbe only
Arctic island* sas via the north- Japanese yard to have built LNC.

A SECOND major contra-rf has- 1west Passage* tb the eastern sea- tankers so far). Mitsubishi..
(board. The contract is worth Mitsui. Hitachi, Sumitomo and;

Serck Czech contract

%L&MS Bakuie andCOWtt COMPANY UMirtlD
»S «|MiV. .GIVEN -t»4t

1977 ** l-i.sa Lm >ai

42* J®!** •• CMilNriii ani. if ^hotiaut
. f JtL, MOJlna to* (oUaw.ng RoveluLoni.
! SSiLf W,w -

’
b; « *

,h* t*9H*
- Resolution, vie

vouano H » Ord.nir»

1 J*?. aftate .caaittl at to* ccmgn<i«

F4.Q86.6as to CS.200 030 h» iha
crouton of 800 .02,*) Sharai of £2 oath

** n vfirSff"
wtoinmanaji.00 of |hf

,; i» «fMr,Wr that th;
OF C1.2M.08S ilMHog part ol»m««i ttand.ng at crea.- of . ._«m|oKwii Turn In the baaki ol theCompanri b* u?:taLsad and that iuch

euqo.ooo ho cat f.-te for d.s-tribuliM ana luBrooriUoa u umui"W'g *• oh«tec»Wop* o( the Ge*noanvad that th* D-racton be and are hereo-
ufrianiMl and inaeructad to aoplv the
a*1? «» orf £1.230.00Q in p*,.nB tie
i" ’all 800.000 name regEiautetf Snares ;(
15 each in -he catetel ot the Cdmoanv
rank.ns u regards djvioaoa* and in an
aUMr FNaica nvi gnsu mt- 1^ tno
Ro8,aterM Sn>te« io the natal at ne
Camgauiy womtUv in Issue „Mot mat
au*h now Sbirea w4il not nnk lar an*

By Direction of the Trustees and Executors of the late

Sir Richard Sharpies. K.CMG OBE HC.

HAMPSHIRE
Within 50 miles of London

The Chawton Estate. Alton

AN IMPORTANT, RESIDENTIAL.
AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE

Modern Residence with Staff Annexe. 4 sets of Farm-
buildings- 5 Farm Houses and 14 Cottages and 1 Flat,

About 1 300 Acres of grazing fend Arable Land,
About 460 Acres of Woodlands.

IN ALL ABOUT 2,000 ACRES

For Sale by Auction in (od in November
(unless previously sold)

Solicitors- WITHERS. London (Tel: 01-836 8400)

Auctioneers: KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTIEY.
(674H/CF)

KF
KnightFrank&Rutley

+R
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

interim dividend docUrad on o' before
zrtfc Ssstsmbw. 1977 in resooet of t*ie

tod'ne Slot Detemter, 1977 an8
te allet and d.stnSjJta tuen nn» Snares
credited m Jolly paid to ana among We
bolder* er the Shares of C2 each m me
eu.ul of tit* ConsMov u Justtnnt .n
the Xeejctar ef Memeer* >t cJau ot
bun nCM 0(1 2nd September. 1977 or *3
the eace may be the holder* c*i mire
warrams to be»r-r agi.net ore^enut.snf ceuaen No. 77 detached From iach
warrants alt in tha praoetlan ol three
such new Shares for ten S.-iare* of £7
run In the caa.ui •> :he CamMiiv ne!f

1 or eoinrrjed -n euea there wirrant bu-
na that >> all of the uld new Shire,
renreeeai.ng frutionti ent ilemene »
Fro Mid and Hie oreeeed* of ssle d.s
twhined la the o«n«ni miW merer 3
and >b> the Directors mall be auUiai* m.
to. make such arrangements a.* they n
Ihter Mle dtfcret.cn m»» ih r.v ht t:

Imbietneo:. tae arocMure qutf.ned in rhe
circular letter cm the Menw't »f me
Companv witich- aereninenied im Notice
cnnvenini mil meet ng m rogore to fir
iilattnent end Mle ef such of the u d
new Shsree a, ut nr.taM, Is* »Bc-..
•nant rs the holders al sflare war.-ants
ta Merer In tarms of tfi t Rittoiot.on

Rwaobwed Office

bv Orner 01 tee -
Ft, N bETERS.

Seereu.-y

GI
8th

met GeehM Street.

e« G2 2HP
1877.

Nens
1. Any Mem bar of the C«ma»n» enscieo

re attend and vote at the Extreoramerv
Oenertl Meeting convenes ov rhe lore-
goina Notice is eaUtled to aoos.nl one
er more pmm to mend and. on a
Mil. vote on hil behalf. A oroey need
not be '* Member of the Company. To
be effeethe. forme of ereev mdsl or
de»aaited at the ttag.stered Otiite o' uie
Comnanv dm lea tna.n 48 nou.-s berore
the time aooomted for the meei-ng.

. Z. Holder* of share warrant* to bearer »ns
wish to »e otesent at the mset-na or

1 vote by broxv miv ootun instrorfarR
from the Reg stored OR.ce at tn? Com-
pany or from the following apps rted
flMAufarIK!—v>
laurd Fren-a tt Cle, 3 rue Pillet-WilJ.

6i«*.

Banque Verne* et Comoierciale fle Par.a
S.A.. 52 avenue Hoehe. 78088 Jar.s

linave do Pins « des Pays-Bas 3 rue
d'Antin, Pans.

Credit' Sudse. LaiHinn*. Switzerland.
“ liferk SA.. J-4 rueLlovflS Bark iBel^iiuni

Royale. Bruteu*
Banque General* da Luxembourg 5.A..

1* rti* AJdrfnger. Luxembourg.
1. There »*- ne contract* o* «*•«*» ssn-

tween we D-reaore oh the ComiNfly
et tflt d>u ef thb NdCKt.

been won In Czecboslovakia by-

P.erck Ccntrois of Leamington
Spa. Wgnrickslilre. TorcUing
£340.900. it covers supply anrt
insinuation of a telemetry and
remote rontrel system for
supervision of the r.Dtart

Litvinov to Kralupy liquefied

gas pipeline.

Ericsson gets

$30m. worth
of orders

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 6.

L. IT. ERICSSON has received I T.lKW-tOTraarK'

‘ By David Freud, 'Industrial Stef

.CHINA is .tatesg advantage •

i-the low price* for second-hat
’ vessek by. going oh a baji

spree.

SbipstAts; tbe London sbippi.

statistics consultants, says tt

since May the Chinese faave.spe

;

S127.44m. on a total of 33 sea#:.

hand vessels amounting ; .

573.000 deadweight ton*.- - ;

,

.The Chinese seem to-be nit

interested in good qnaH
’tween-deckers^ between 10 at

12 years old. generally
10.000 dwt although one Britii

liner company has sold them Sl.
.

new orders worth S29.9m. from
S175-Sr:20in.

They have also bought
Nippon Kokkan. Kawasaki.

1
bulk carriers of between . 304H

™lM,000 iwt,_hro from Brit,:in? mu* from Europe dnclud- see f.or noirs-KOyce enaines.

\

r , „ . • . "
,
{and

ina Scandinavia) : Wartslla of would Instal the turbines chosen
! SJS5?n e!l!

7
ft!7

S
1,-2

l

?S5!i£
t

1
from’ Norway.

Finland. A. a Wescr. of West by tbe owner. |™?S7
^.,3["-!L

8
J!a

in
f*

a!
l
a
; I The Chineie have In the pi

Germany, Chantiere d*At!antique Canadian bidders include
| JSttoE”?? t

Se*n steady buyers pi KCtm

Jr-n
^S And Kockums of Devi* Shipbuilding. Lsuron. Q»«t j *3}}®®* in Bosota

j
hand tonnagei'^'but' Sey" hav

Sweden. Only Chanfiers d’Atlan- and Saint John Dry Dock. New
|

n
i?.®

rra
5?»i!_ __ [been inactive in the market ft

liquc and Kockums have acuia] Brunswick.

LEBANESE mDUST&Y

war
BY ANTHONY NcDERMOTT, RECENTLY IN LEBANON

THE FIRST Arab in-depih study have risen by an estimated 300 Second!}.

Tank laser system

j
about touched bottom.
The Chinese have had .seven

:

inspection teams looking at W°

.

i
nage for several months *n ow

1

‘ the world, particularly u
Europe. Shipstats says that th .

total amount ^of .tonnage

in Lebanon after Ihc two-year reluctant to provide loans to sector, there is no guarantee that ij?
rBrnen ™ pro**™ * laser vault; Chinese are after is-nM

since

From Bolivia Ericsson
.
re-( f. v„ r - .

ce;ved an order for three tele- 1
ye®T 0T ,so*

phvic stations and deliveries of
j

.Their return to the-marKeC u

rahies and telephone sets worth /
dicates their feeling tMt secOm...

<41 in. i hand prices. depreslM^f.'hy ® :

Argentina' has ordered one
;

consistently poor perffliiiwhce-®;

telephone station worth an esti-:tiw freight market, ' nay? ' 3^

.

mited 93.1m.
AP-DJ

«... .w ki-iuv — ..o aww.. .a ,,u guarantee that! are «rer .

civil war concludes that political make the nccessarv purchases, industrialists would fail in with I .,
rc conlr<y system for its produc-

[
They are. however, still loOlon^/|]pl l

| j
stability and set’irir\ nvjit Sc and charge high interest rates of slate plans.

i ^ versian Leopard 2 / at more yesaeLs. ao their shopput wlIq \ j [
I

established first if econmnic and 9 or 10 ocr cent. Many industrial- Liquidity is not the onK- lank - 1 Hst is not yet complete. -

industrial life ii to rclurn to the ists had already taken out loans oroblem facing the industrialists,
country.

fo
tyi

Kbanon
k

^i^’^ihc Sid succeed inking catcSori«fc

m^s^Thichl^ ofdcr°.d
l

£y ^ ^ ^.. . compeution
they arn faced by steep increases which they cannot heat. The
jn electricity and fuel prices ACTD mis<ion repnrled a

since pre-war days. consensus among industrialists

Tn help ihe industrialists fare the Government must intro-

the liquidity problem, the ACID duce import tariffs on goods
report makes two proposals: fat ftmilar io those produced locally.

tn sor up their businesses in the. Many Lebanese Industries
Although there are siuns that first place, and race an nccumu- depended largely oh export

the Cairo Agreement which laurn of repayment aud interest markets in the Arab world and
governs the presence of Pales- debis Africa to sell their aoods. bui
tinians jn Lehannn. could be. put At the ^ame time. ACTD found many of their outlets have found
peacefully into ad ion. and that \hat their suppliers insist on other soutccs of supply during
this would mark a political turn- advance payment For machinery the two-year disruption, and are
ing point, it is c.eap from the and 0;hCr necessities, while costs in any case sceptical about
bleak picture painted by the 0j raw materials and services Lebanon's ability to guarantee
report that it will bo a protracted have soared. They are also delivery.

?-
tni®**le beFo

J'®
industry reaches obliged in theory to pay their Meanwhile the local market

US
ThT "r= ftft -,

UC
ft

ft workers for the war period has also shrunk, with low levels

Arah Centre fr!?' ind^iat dfrsP,te the disruption of produc- of economic activity and political

nS!i«nm«St rarfn. ^‘on - and find at the same time instability affecting consumer
of that their own debtors are un- demand for many products. AAran League s in. ti>u,.ori-. after ab jc . Q their obligations, flood of smuggled good* of many

bas faced some local
with

Arab Indusii-? minisiere. was to
rn”y arr ,acra MceD inL'

reilsc’
i vrn“:n ,hev

provide a detailed pic u re of
Lebanon’s industrial =etior on
the hnsi.s nf which Arob i.-i.entries
could determine the volume of

Evaluaiins the dams-" <kmc to ifi* provision of 'medium-term hut here the Government hv io

Lebanese indiistr. b’. ihc war. loans (3-5 years) on easy con- ,rca
.
d carefully since such pro-

the report concludes ihji. aceord- d'mon-. with an interest rate of
i
h,J

ins to conservative esl;,nates, between a and 5 per cent.
,

by
»./Sue,"B c0Tn'

direct damage cost around 15 per (hi The establishment of a PU5^ ,nS prices up
cent, of tbe total capital invested fund to supoort Lebanese jndus- EU ‘‘ T“™7r

‘
.

.

,

in the industrial sector This try. financed by local and Arab Jo *dd to the!r prob^lems. many
damage was caused bv the funds, to provide long-term loan* ®° face labour
destruction of factories, to industrialists keen to revive foreiff" workers
machinery and stock either their factories. Such loans would ne

fLj ?
country during

through the fighting itself or by he ftisoensed in accordance with 'kar aaa local workers tn

fires and looting. national priorities, wilh en* f°?
1 ®
v
area

,j
nervous aoout cross-

But the ACID report also esti- coaraiemcnt given to the geo- ^ ..^r*
1016

ates that much greater and graphical distribution of fae- y>e other moo before

more lasting damages—35 to 40 fortes to suitable areas, par- 16 established beyond
per tent, of investment was tieularly those previously starved
caused indirectly by rhe disritp- of industry. Infrastructural problems also
non and para'ysis which pre- To this end. plans are now abound. Beirut Port is not yet
vailed during the war. „nd which being studied by the Lebanese. functiontoR at full- capacity,
have given rise to a formidable Industry Ministry and the ACID meaning delays in supplies and
array of problems hampering the for the establishment of Govern- exporting. Telephone and telex
resurgence ol lndusm^ activity, ment-sponsored industrial rones, services ais poor, particularly
Most prominent in (he in- Rut this scheme to decentralise for local communications. Gov-

dustt'ialisi*' catalogue rjf woes is industry faces a number of prob* ernment offices are not yet rtvn-
the liquidity problem. Those leras. First, the Government ning smoothly, so any formalities
with damaccd premies hnvc to itself has littl* cash lo buy up which have in ho dealt with arc
raise the cash to fund repairs land for industrial zones and likely to involve much time and
at a tune- when buildup costs fund the necessary facilities, frustration.

’iv.

tax

DAILY
FLIGHTS
TO

NEWYORK.
V-:

K-

t**.

Iran Air have flights tp New York every

day of the week.

All byJumbo.Either our latest pliant
the 747-200B; or the 747SFJ the'Spedal
Perfofmer! AJl leavir^ Heathrow at 14.15.

-And arriving at 16.45 at JFK’s speedy
‘Wor!dport

,

terminaL

Fordetails, or to make reservations,see

your travel agent

jmsmnsR
The workF$ ftwUattsjpwiijg airline.

f«v
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IS North Slope' ‘hi! producers instead, oil.

/.V*j?IWEXL\ Sept. 6

• ^.. ,
. - producers instead, on. vompanie* arc;

seating Vo a^rifyTtha nteihodyeurreatly > calculauay royalty

,

MlL NICHOLAS AKHLSHUY,
a British journal 1st and Hip

Financial Times corrc'ipoiulrnt

In Lloiu, was released liy ihc

rarity police

night after

questioning for

Foreign Staff

Sacco. ihLX:--
*• rise fr^lefVt i».'":

S,
in V^:

“‘wd.&.ifV

*£.*/ nfe? &J

5'** W

begin .meruit lo the stattythwr eiF.
:
tastKl nn their indi-i The pelire had \ bllwt hi*

superior court.'"; betatlsi?. ;pro* vxdnai-taofiCs. and tanker cusi-,.! liomr in Lima fuur davn earlier
ducers aix subtracting ai»oui>i^Wellhead ^riefo claimed by the' and asked him to com,- with
tan^ing lrora K/ireota toSl.lV'ar companies

.
for June output! them to their headquarters,

barrel fiw North Slope royalty raaj-61 - -'-ttetiteen JS5.M lor) Mr. AsJiestun refusiti fu-caUM*
payments to the state, under the Standard; rw_\ Ifthio i t,» $7.7o | he was alone at the Ume and

. told the police that he woiiid
y» producer*

j go later* II fie could be accom-
prod hL-tion 1letween

. paojt.j.
<

. Although tho'Gwtrpor did nnvJane 28, wften the pipeline was! w, , .
.

. ,

estimate the amount involved, tirst APMh^ta> «w end r.f June.: JJJ
1**

h JJfJJL.
t0^J,

5
.

other sources haw eitlr.iarcd
f.-w» 35m;" barrels, of which I

!/),!; thTin 7h» n,?^..si? l
h“

xiial -revenues of .-afeujit -'SSttan.. 4Z7-58S" barrels was ibt- Mate’s.' >rtWr In the nionihl) nu^>
Tw^./towc.cr. »»k w™; «s££l ,ar,

;..\-l
l

s1i^GmiT-"-'
11 m &' • annually are at stake. :tn uic iw»ti fc

to® sujc.ncwt
of -A. the state saiditdow setbefevn royafUS5>;.> - . . . ... . . . ..

™ : 'SS*gse»Bg^SS^.*;
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Would WKsh.li' [*»W. 0 f ansa- 6 L

J^?"

BY STEWART FLEKIMG " - - t SEW YORK. Sep! . fi.

L'J!. STEEL, ihc Ciraesl com Pail v Speer." tec
3

t/ S. Steel clisimian.

-in the- American Seel iodaiary- cohecdod1'fiml-.up. th 20 per cent,

has asked. IQ^KW white-collar rrf-capacilffllf The slt*i-l industr
mu fc hStulMK '* an.-jrterf Mii-irnr

".There was »u linuiediute
pressure to talk about sources
nj the article." Mr. A.shrshov
said to-day, “althnush clearly
this is uhat the aulhorllles
wanted to know."

The Peru\ian t ciitrul Rank
has ItiKisted that no Uenl of tin-

sort mentioned in ihe article
lias been done.

GREENLAND’S RESOURCES

generates
BY HILARY BARNES IN COPENHAGEN

Tilt: I5.MHJ i.iri’i.-nl.indviN w«.

fu.ui in*. K'^iden; popuidtiui •:

*h»- wi/rid.’ .'arijjwi idand j!‘*

wholly de|H'nJi-m on subaidu*.

from ih-mdji'l. !u niauUuin

•;it:n--

*i i -i:.-_-

I -_-i - perhaps 5.ur-

L:
r.:.I liiSj i:o attempt

:.y. saiisfai-'.LTily pro- Nor-Aeuun sector ur ihc North
... EEC. Moreover. :t Sou caused a utrun? reaction in

nao :t,'*.'?4 jnbd h. d»»i e.,*/> i.i.’x-c’.'i- clear ;o any one •ha ha.-: talked tirecnland, where it. feared
Ur:d. Aiueri -. _i> a culnny clo-ed it iiroe:.'.underj that there itu-its shut a blow-out would du senuus

"O’.uider-. 1

1

>. pL*M|>ie ,.ji a siiupie anj »trwnq feeling that damage to xhc marine fauna on
toicrahii- stami.ird of living. Tliu “n.'-ed Lurjpcuh and fM imii tirei-r.ijr.Jec> do not have much which the Greenlanders live. -In

:i:i ;d common with Europeans ihe juint Daniah-Lreeniand stecr-
ilu* u;.*Pos:ii&n vi ‘.he EEC remains inz t-ommutvc on oil puiicy a
mil siren.’. f-;-J undiiubti'dly i*> j majorisy of Ihc Lirceniand

i-'.TTair: ,'rii.-niuicn» '-hat -Ahilc ihcmul-ib jfavoured a poMpono-
•:.’»«.• K_rve Niu/rd.-. part of the men; uf this summer's drilling

K:::^di.:!: o; Denmark but enjoy- procraiiime until safety pro-

:sa home rule, did not have tu cedures and precautions

mily tldnc lhai iiiuid clianitc that *J< scent-. ?p 'ireer.lami:

would tie 1

1

««; di>euvcr> ami t.>l;iiii', lancu.tm-, Itvma
cvtraomn of Mih-xuil resources, pn.i. uj hunrer»
particularh of m» ami Uatur.ii <;n.-:i

yas, *ni firt'cniand *.r ntlshuiv

But during I’l-vunt muntl:

llitfiv hj*. hci.-n cr>i'-«:np uppom-
ti un u i nun
the .search

h,*il as othc
( v. hit’ll include uramun ciiort i„ .:,,v:di- th,- islanders v.-.th :oretKn polL.. .

deposits) At the iieainnin^ uf with -ijnd:,r,j% .,r Iivsrj v.IiicH ^morte the major niatlei> Council, the senior elected body

this myjnh the ictt wiiU • v. :t:i tluse in retained tor determination by (
!l '-»rcenjand. together with the

iiaiioii.il i%i mov«*nie:u which ha*.- wi--.ii rr: Kuru;w. Although the Danish f'iovcrnmenL It nuw l ‘K* Greenland vvorkers

formed ihe mrr of ihtr «ijijw»m- M.m-j.iL-.j . uoi quite jt ihai seems probab.V thji Green- Lrion. several Siutuut associa-

tion. Siini.u:. termed itself U’l'i pro^tv^ has over, made by land -a:!! he Allowed tu be and one of the two Lreen-

a pulittc.U paily M :s nuf the dim uar.M'emn.’. Danish lech- a nort-SEG enclave within the members or tnc rotkeung.

firsf pofiiicai party ro iiuve i*evn LLn.'-i. nduitnizittiors. rin^doiu. " IVe shall nut try to

formed in Greenland, bit! u :* ducio: -.. u-jchci>. techmeun-, kcec Greenland :r. the EEC

iJk!lLNL.\NLw

'i ^
i

r
7

-<HolstBinborB - - i.j i,\\r»|

mySjiwki*60DrHAS

MIjdIic Ocean

'^Juiianflhab

* Bt.S w»

been crowing upposi- 1 TiinSTCrring ::u aosuc rule, did nut have iu cedures and preeauaons were pri>v ,am! CoiinciJ approved ih.

i Ihe Greenlanders !*
.

t;reerdaLd dsd “"“L
“,®"’ ™!s

,
coiu-cssums lu the oil companie

!»r fd: and das as Um in. : It,- Ha year? ihc- Greenland hunii' rule will be ful
;^

lxc“ llp
,

*) *[*. dp
r

pe
,t

l
in 1972. and there is probabl.

tier rifinerji resource.-
- i,J, v atadi* j .iijsshi- s::i:iiar io Faroes home rule. Pf-'-’Poneineni P>‘ u o» ,ntf

?gii a majority in favour of tft

include uramun t-fiort iu <:nv:di- ih«- islanders v.
-
.t‘i jcreiKn poiicv and defence “einoer.s of the rrovineial

jj :)(5liev in urinciplc.

«lii» tlrsl whu-ii appear.- to hav*'- «*uliVi

.Mr. Lars Eiml .lofiansen.

Tne Government refused

oil policy in principle.

Tlie Siuium movement ha
also been af the forefront uf th<

discussion in ihc Home Hul-

Commission over «ho shouh
have what rights over ininera
resources. Originally Siuniu
wanted the home rule lesi-Jatfoi

1,1 to lay down the resident pnpul:
sktlitii against the wishes of the Green- postpune drilling, ufcuing that a jjon's exclusive nttht of ownvi

to the

formula whic
resident popul:

laced demands for compensation ,.on- --basic right* *' to namr*
orient fro.fi the oil companies if it had resources, but goes nn lo >ay thi
i>e of poi'.puncd drilling, but ihai was

jjj secure ihe resident popul:

wfivurs and _ ...
sullieienr broad support to CJ\..- v

, io G'ceuiat.d 1t,c r-r**- lenders a.ter home rule is intro- bl-vv-oui from trial drilling was ship toViiineraYanirother iiaiuni
u soon* pmspeet «,/ sui-viving a- vuuc. ui.ncraiiy speaking and :n tluccd.” Prime Minister Anker exceedingly unlikely and lhat resources. In June the Comim-
u part; and thereby obtaining a ** ; D.ir.ish efforts to the cun- .toergvr.se:: declared this summer --cirviy precautions were nyorous.

ff
-jnfT agreed <-»n

major mtluemv on Greenland | r.>r.. . still run tor the Green- tin :n-? e»e o: a vistl ip Green* Tin- Guvernmeni might have refers
jlVan'k !•: tnJvrs by the Danes. There ijnd.

('nnsiitiiu*,:i tif.v Greenland i- o**-.-:Iiil- way .n which Tr.u i.*.I search is the corn
•i provtnre of ihe Kingdom uf ‘reel:land euitid |:runde in lts?s *«i-jc .»n v.b:ch the sense uf postponed drilling, out uui was l0 secure the resident popul:
Uenmark It :s represented in *h.n. > .•si.-rai ion the educational o;iposi;:un to forciisa interest m no; a major consideration, tiun's nehls as well as th
the Danish KolLeting fPariu- alrjctutv tieeded run Green- Greer.iLndto affairs i> finding ofti.-ials say. interests “of the kingdom as
uieiit) liy lw-< nii'Uiber- In-Maj. '->:id >• well as for the Green- ./xpress:or.. Six groups were whfite a law shail be passed la'
I97U. jccnrduiy in pre-ent ptaiis. ‘-i-'ider* The uierwhelimng awarded -.ori.’ssior.s in lST.t to r> ncontmonf ,-'J- down ihat exploralio:
Greenland wilt uoiain home rule, m :. j;i i ;. -,* i;ie Greenlanders are dr:;

-

, for j.r.d extract hydro- lvt2»v III lilt, il L development and utilisation r

the tuuiis I.*f which arc current! ondeiii.ied'y uieased w::h the .,-urhor.s areas off the west resources shall take place i

briny wiirked out hy ., joint 1 l.'U -
* ,.-l> cu:i:foriaMe v.-^y of ti.js: o: Grecnjjnd. A single well T.-ic Danish yuvernment has accordance with apreemen

Dani-h-Gii-i-nla.ndo- i-.iiitmisxiun. hi. liar, they now enjoy, but drilled ia*i year without rar-;v taken decisions against the netAcen the metropolitan gover
tinme iul»* m.iy luvi; important that d'-e- n-j; proven; sen.-e .,f ftia.r.g anythtet*. At least throe- express wishes of a majority of nient and the provincial stover

eon «queue'-s in tm. ateas »f Ja v-vi.’. ::ti.re "v.t*:L are' .’icing sunk this Greenland's elected leaders. EEC mom. In practical terms th'

particular inter, i>* the rest •*!' SN-i.’i. al.y tftt#
_
cau.c u*.i'. >uminer. The first well to be com- membership was one instance, means thai either side will l

the world—Greenland's member- mreu ’:>*• ji.-.'eivr.duiii^ ur. pleicd by a cruuu headed by The decision not tu postpone aole to vetu proposals it does n*
Djhs-o :-;>.- .uoersiiin of the EE*.' .iiuii.T. Was dry. The prospects of dribmg this summer was like, it is quite likely That ti

in 1 HT

l

While a'jujt twu-thirdi findir.-
- hydroearhuns are anm.icr. The latter decision has current yround .-well against t!

"I in. Danish eicctural-- voted regarded a- good, although the undoubtedly 'caused considerable oil search wilt die away. If
i--r riv ir.*.-r>h.i*. about {-.viMhirds had.- w:.. hale To he very large resentment. Il would oc wrung, does nut ihc oil Companies m:
• >i Hi-.- Greenlander-. vnred in mal-'e ’.hem worthwhile Uu'.n.-vt-r. to give the impression find that their Greenland upei

: :i <» ilm-n oi the op|,".:’.ion rx:>.i..::ir.g uniier tne tricky con- that there ur.anitiiuiis Green- lions generate a lot more he
cnifi.J jsfrtbed *n a tear that ri:Lor.3- ih the- Davis 'Strait. ‘ land opposition to ciim'ni ml than inicht b»* i-xpetted in tho
' i:

-i-ern.ir.d fnhenes inicrcGs fn*- Sr^vo ii'riw-rmt in ilte poll*-.-. A majority of the titling cold citiue-'.

ship Us ait integral part of Den-
mark) uf the Eli!*'., and in the
-t-arch for and eventual extrac-
tion t*f miner.il-.

Greenlanders ar- -iiniewh.it

Sli-picieiis uf the vjtil<uie wuri*l

n-presented both t»v the EE*

!

i, ml by the intern.j!iu:i.i1 oil cum

.
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jnanacemdtat executives iu forcku is obsuteie- 'Hc attacked environ-

a cost -of living' pay increase to mental reguiations Linering the
which they arc entitled. indusrty; which be said are mak-
The cowpany said tt has asked ms it raore.-diWcuit fur b.s. ste*-]

most of its inanasemrat official companies - to compete wpn
to forego the ^iS-a-month rise.

.
foreigo imports.

This follows elear indications Laior tiHuy .Ur. Speer is hold-

from U.S. Steel -and other major, ins a Press conference in Pais
L\S. steef concern? fhat they are burgh to refute recent cnticwju-.

becoming jncteasinsly muemuis of tncfficienejf in the indtiMrv.

about • low profit^ • and- foreign There tEJSOantmg speculation
competition: Settiebem Steel, over further eeonon iy measures
the second largest steel manufac- that the company may unnnunct
tuTer, has anhouneod -plaoc eut- before tppg. ft; has warned that

hadks which wilt cause a substan- it ma£ Close idle import am South
tial loss For «tW year, and L’.S. Works? m'^Cmca«o '

iuirl that
Steel itself has made no wcretbl economy, jaeasop^ will be intro

-its economy drive,'
- dueed at 'CSr“Youngstown. Ohio.
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AMERICAN,
.
and Panamanian • But a

negotiators to-day Initialled., the will 'llso be
new Panama Canahtrealies, pre- eye-^notr^le

paratory to tosmorrow nett’s General Atjgu

formal blgaine. .ceremonies ''by Cfiileati Trts^l
President^Gartet for the UJ5;aW confer with

Cof side shows
ting , the public

.ti**
-
presence ' of

vPinochei, 'Hie
Hvho is due to

dent earner
for .separately loathe White Hpu^e.

Officials of: more than twd •' .-jusr itadrt
- a year 1 ago, Sr.

dozen countries in Ihe American Qflandh ietelier, a former
hemisphere, mahy of thcm ieacfc chUeah ambassador to. the U.S.
of State, are -arrirtrig tn Washing- ^ A leafing spokesman of anti-
ton to attend both the fwsl -junta exited lChileans, was killed
ceremonies, held- under the ^eo. * bomb demolished his car
anspieesi d/ . the Organisatioa .of.^D ^ hean of Embassy Row
American Stetfes-fOASV, imd

. u j s - widely believed that
engage, no bimteral. contacts yrtto DINA, the now disbanded
members of. the GartecAdinjnis- ^^Jeao secret police, wys instru-
ttfrfion,..

.
-

,
mentaJ in this assassination.

.t3£ZtrysSiSr^o-s^^* M,.ifi« g™»i
President Carter’s tough' hart^ r5S55
to persuade wo-thirdff of »e S p̂

de
.uV a<!ininicS&f?nS2!i,iiim.«imjim^^ .^saf^SRsaaffi

ceiled
'..Trw.

r.CWtfOKsa

T'-i?;-
- hi** is*

itnr:c> * cjmeiif-;'

ffO '. I -j- •; i; .V>1 ifV- *

£-j Ss’*

Tr.t &ZB**
!-^:r %

s

treaties- shouJd b^Tatifle*/, bave prcicrred tpe;,;. Chilean

wilt • also r.be ? in* evidvnjtev' Mr; v°”*
e

.

ieatsn’

S? H
Eogo'*

“'
.

IF:

Californian Governor ybo' made IW host' for the signing cere

so much. Oftile Hwjanira Canal in an<* ,ss
.

uc ra
*
I!?-0ns ^or

for the or»ani-

Republican Pre^demiat nomina- sat^on M P**rDCipatd-..i ..

tiraV 'xs. dud- to/ address the American officials- .who have
Natiod^ Pre^ .clith oh- Tbit jrs- visited Chile recently have

day. "V > . guardedly reported -lliat there

The: Administration .has some -are signs that the military

hopes' that- Ml Reag?n wilt elect Tcgime. is easing its.
; .domestic

not to lead
, ; a_ national: ..effort repression—bm such' '-.evidence

against ratifiCationl.- lhottgh his asr'exisu-is still considered ex-.

oppiKitibn te the treaties appear* twmeiy tentative and.certainly
flim enough; His speech -VriU. he insufficient tu justify; oh human
closely watched for his rights grounds, substantive IAS.
future policy. gestures towards Chile,

Venezuela oil tax claims
CARACASrSepl. *»-BY jbSEPH MA^N

THf> VEn

E

2mELA^ CoVerii*' Alfonzo. the veteriinT, former
Tuent and foreign oil conipanies;_PetToteu]n Mmister, .^stated “ a

.
here hive-, bee'n.^teabarvassed ! by' "resp ons tb Ie Guvcrnment doeb not

r& ;aidden surgey-of-publichy'as comprom i si- " with r the - inter-

-A -tile'stwo- partifes-tiy Jttu resolVe'national oil companies, and
;for S349m. in taxes,. ,7^eharedd th-^l the: '.Government

TcVlSfei : ^e added. " when Remittents.

"SS^whotthT covernmeat of «>» lhc present ora?, overdraw.

Andr^^rgnetjmojeh^
They

^Ssefci'fihe ’aeitl ed as soon as % •. Thirty-four

fhc^Pcrez admimstra- guerillas dressed in . military
hSavily-arined

,nf

about salting

"timlfiaatiionals.:. jbv. »rderXltf,,«per;
^^TvSaiii.^imiek setflemenL ''

: dami

small
200
The

,.„ation. which ^used nn
kfflii|i n.-wa*i only confirmed here

' hy.'Ihfr. gov«n--J^^trtettlaUdnal^n^com'pauJBs'late last nighi h/- thejgover

&;iaro,'eq^?Iy W-'ser .cases ment. - .1 -..

ajjaiifel -.llicir-^former Tho' gueftila hano.^30 men intd

'with1
' fotir wonten. overtimed

Vea«»WbIe;jiBTittd';of: tiipe^ small police' outptwr jn
ihc
the

5T;thC

,'ins
.
jpK ; '

-r«?
’* 1'

bar are f&rfol that' afly eom-- village of- Cargua' *nS ordered

ment from uteir side .could: pro-, some 300 of the LflW.itocal resi-

voke an-- adverse -goveramear dents 10 meet in the main square,

.reaction. .
=•.•••' - Once asseinbifid. ut^.wtfre told

Some" of tbo <daim6 now under the guerilla'!.^ “tije-jgovent-

review by ibe goveruroctU go ment of Jhe rteh taasr be de-

bat^.as far a?T967. Tbfr last tizne feated by- revolutionary violence

a Venetian government •te- and not’ by etectionviwording

solved . a
-

major- package. _of; tax to reports pubiisoeo acre. -

.

claims’agalnn bil'Mrapaiura op- *n« group was idemlfittt-wtth

eratiog here -waf;in i96S^7,' ond ,^ far-left guerifla mwempnt,
some of .those cases.bad re; Banner. Although-left-wing

nmlned ahaettled for ten
r years. lguerjjiaS posed a -.majiace in

A local newspaper has accur- Venezuela during lire 1960s.

atetf reported that the’ govern'.
(helr more recent actiHties have

ment had “Temporarily su^pen- been extremely limited:

ded ” more than 100 suits agairtst —
former oil. company; affiliates. ON OTHER PAGES
Government spokesmen^, took

pairts to' stress: tiiat thc.>uspen
:
Interaatiwal CompanrN*^,

MOinsr.formed pan of a

'

M normal ’ Nai«>naJe-Nederi ande B -. interim ^
review’ ahB.That the administra- repo” *•"

'paw 'Matoiw**
3 ' 3i

tiou Twd nnt taken a-d^ciston yet F«n, '"8 ?V
'

nn-lhfi ca«S. 6ra*H iMfricruptcy

-ThW Sr.. Joan- • Pablo . .Ptrez French sweetcorn-ex^n 3S

YOUMAYNEED IT,

There are many sensible reasons for buy-

ing the Lancia Beta HPE.
It is a sound family car because it seats five

people in comfort.

has a practical door at the back giving

access to 42.36 cubjc feet of ltiggage space.

You Can fold both rear seats forward, or

just one to carry a long load and a third pas-

senger,happily side by side.

an estate car or is it a very sleek sports coupe

First,you’re surrounded byunaccustom&
luxury: fitted carpets," cloth upholstery (PV<

if you prefer), integral headrests, wrap-roun
rear seats and big car leg room, front and rear.

Second, you’re in charge of quite startlin

performance.

The 1600 version has a top speed of 10

mph.A twin overhead camshaft engine, drh
ing the front wheels. Five gears. All roun
independent, suspension. AM round seyvt

assisted disc brakes.And a full array of instri

ments, including rev counter, clock, oil leve

oil pressure and oil temper;
ture gauges.

The 2000 model (show
here) has a larger version (

the same engine, its own di

tinctive alloy wheels, highi

top speed and a sliding st&

sun roof as standard. \
m h

So if you’ve got sensib

car,why not try the Lancia Beta HPE for size

You may find you end
up wanting itevenmore than
you need it. Themost Italianca

The Beta High Performance Eslalc Range . Bela 1600 IiPE-i'4.785.50r Beta 2000 f/PE (as illusira(edj-l'5.J3I.62. TCciSOnS fOl' £)Uyin^ 3Jfl £Std ^

. We only tell you these sensible things first

because the HPE is not a car that it’s easy to be
absolutely sensible about.

In fact its classic Italian looks alone have
been known to turn many heads on sight. Is it Lancia ( England > Limited.A Ipertun. Middlesex HAD IHE. Telephone: 01-998 2'

-prices include VYI ai 8‘‘* and car lax. inertia reel seatbelts and deliver- charges t I'K mainland i. but exclude number plate*

Prices'of other Lancia ranges start nl Beta Saloons-i!3.1T5.3{>: Beta Coupes-£5.643.3$: Bela Spyders-i'4.723.29.The Bela Monte-Carlo costs i 5.92..22
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HOME NEWS

Money supply growth .

slows in August
20% fare

increases
By Christopher Dunn

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN
_
PASSENGERS in the Home]

THE GROWTH of the moAey sterling M3 rose hy 1-3 cent- would have been expected at this! ^t^M^rier
3

supply may have slowed slightly on a seasonally-adjusted haws. lime of *hC year and takin** n„#,a,V„.
last month in spite of the in- In line with the £7.7bn. limit amount of this rad other facto2. ¥ ŵ °°"
,8W* °f

K
funds fropi abroad and officially set on domestic credit

u,ere seemfto have been some ^vice’s ^Lhe ^rifflei further modest underlying expansion for the current finan- underlying rise In lending
' - -

c 10 ^ Traffic

;rowth in bank lending. dal year, the target
- growth This" was concentrated

The figures for mid-August, ranS® for sterling M3 is 9 te 13 primarily in the agricultural and
mblished by the London clear- pe

JL®
en

]:
- personal sectors, and, to a' lesser

fig banks, indicate that the basic _The “Sures suggest that the extent in manufacturing indus-

ipward trend of their lending e“ ec
J

® f V36 stTOn8 inRows into try.

ias continued. But after allow- the u.K. in the- earlier part of Sterling deposits of U.K. rasi-

ng for seasonal influences, the the August banking month was- dents dropped by £229m. But thi.«

ise was only some flOOm.- aL (east partly offset by the asain was mainly due to special

150m.. a slower rate of growth official success in selling gilt- factors, including a run-down of

han the monthly increases seen edged stock. public sector balances which had
arlier in the year. The banking statistics also indi- been temporarily inflated in the

-rj, .
“

.. cale Hiar the clearing banks saw previous month. Allowing fm
- ^iten bi the statistics nub-

relativei>' “ttle growth in their these influences, there seems to

;,h;’

V<?

h

n
v 7he Bank EnelTd business in. a period when have been little underlying

hnwin c Ui^e! iefbie HabiiiUes of
interest rat« generally were change in private sector balance

*2222 1. 1 beginning to move down again. The recent upward trend of

^npino^thp There are seme signs that there lending is confirmed by the

r-f-r^
8 lh was a rather greater increase ip quarterly breakdown also pub

.ur-wcek period to £3.. -bn.
lcnrling at other hanks.

*
lished 6y the London c[ea^np

These .liabilities represent the The glow growth of bank banks. This shows a rise of
lain deposit funds of the banks, deposits led on August 11— £932m. to U K. residents over the
id are an important component towards the end. of th«» hankinc three months to . mid-August,
f sterling money supply on the month—to the official decision to about twice the amount which
ider definition (M3). susnend the operation of the so- would have been expected on
The rise in money supply is called corset restraints on tbe seasonal grounds,
Teeted by other factors, includ- banks' growth. - The increase was largely in the
ig seasonal adjustments. Never- The London clearing hanks manufacturing sector, up by
aele.ss. ihp increase in eligible report that dunne The month £4fi7m.. in sericulture tup
abilities last month was Ipss theid sterling advances to the EIMm.) and amonc personal bor-
tan tbe £81im. recorded in the u.K. private sector fell by £99m. rowers fun £IS:hn.).
ev.ious five-week period, when The drop, however, was less than Clearing tables. Page 33

New way to look inside

the body demonstrated
BY DAVID FISHL0CK AND PETER CARTWRIGHT

Commissioners.

Nine months ago fares went
up by 10-15 per cent.

London Country, a subsidiary
of the State-owned National Bus
Company, wants to -put fares in
rural areas up by 20 per cent,
and prices on urhan routes by ao
average of 14 per cent.
Poor support by local authori-

ties is the main reason for the
price increases.
Mr. Derek Fytche. managing

director of London Country, said:
’* The support needed by us from •

local authorities has not been
realised by about 20 per cent
at a time when we are Investing
heavily in new vehicles and ser-
vicing facilities."

'

Mr. Fytche said that Ihe net-
work which is showing an operat-
ing loss of over £2ra.' a year,
asked Home Counties ' councils
such as Kent Surrey, Hertford-
shire and Essex for £3-5ui. in sub-
sidies.

" We regret very much having
to make this application for
higher fares." Mr. Fytche added.
"Bui we are required by the,

_

Government to break even." He-'
\ added that London Country Bus 1

i

was also facing higher operating '

I costs as well as a shortfall in '

,
revenue on some routes.

j

Under tbe new fare structure.
J

1 passengers on rural or uneco-
j
nomic cervices will have to pay
imore than travellers in urban
j
areas.

:

' “However socially desirable
rural services are. in some cases
they cost twice as mucb as tbe
fare revenue to opera te.” Mr.
Fytche said.

The introduction of higher
fares for rural bus services

oil rigs
By Our Aberdeen CorrtopopdMt

SSUS* -^g,?tian
!

aer,e?d* “ comes three months after the
?dical diagnosis which may measured in this way might be- the density of water molecules I nutallrsiion of the Tran«nort-nw tbe doctor to look deep come = oimni>.mont5rv n»Mnt

jpuoiicauoii w me transport

NMR imaging is essentially a

a valuable supplementary present.
;o the body without exposing aid in diagnosis. Dr. Mansfield
to harmful radiation such as said
rays w;as demonstrated to the

duced across a section of the!
itish Association meeting at

» University of Aston, Bir-

nghant. yesterday.

The technique, described by
P. Mansfield of the Univer-

y of Nottingham, produces
ar images of different kinds
living tissue, differentiated bv
• amount of water that the
*ue contains.

'•rey matter, for example, enn-

, way of measuring variations in
His technique, called nuclear ,hc stre02th 0 f magnetism in-

White Paper, which, stressed the
importance of services and
called for extra financial support
for cduntry bus services.
National Bus Company ? t'd

i "•r'Sflp . |W y: \4’^ *y» • .

" V-i'

;
.v ;-rV

; . \ ;

h-rtvtdu? Manatwtrl

With one eye on the gclger counter and the other on Ihe dice, 120 qualifiers yesterday played

the first two rounds of the British Monopoly Championship—on a live nilcliear reactor pile.

British

Association

meeting

body. Dr. Mansfield showed an i last night that "It was *jt{
NMR image of a cross-section of

| beyond the bounds or possibi-j
a colleague'* finger. 'huilt up byjuty" that other bus companies
line-scanning, displaying "al*. would also lodge applications for!
most textbook anatomical detail fare increase? because of poor
of ihe soft tissues and bone." 'sunnori from local authorities.
Nerves, artery and bone mar-, '

row could be seen.

For the winner of -day's final rounds*. In .which the last 12 are eompeffrg, the gambling will

noi be over. He will represent Britain at -the world championships to be staged next month fn

Monte Carton - 'I* 1
’ :

The organisers of the -British championship; Waddinglons' House of Games, chose the nuclear

pile at the .Oidbary-OR-Se'yern power station uearBristol as (he venue to correspond with one of

the properties on 'the hoard,' the Electric Company.
'

Which was tough luck on the conleslants, each of whom had to don protective clothing before
sevling down to the game anil go through a decontamination wash afterwards.

But things coaid be worse. In some future year, no doubt. Waddingtons will become inspired

by the square marked "Go to jail."

ABERDEEN, the V-E-'s prenfier

oil' rig'-eupply. boat rbas* for-the

North Sea, ts likely; to - fetnila

at a standstill - until Monday
because of a dockers' dispute.-,

-

.

.

" The stoppage .Will.- have
.
an

immediate effect oa cargtraiaie-.

duled- for delivery' t» pfebbre
installations,' : Ss .operators -.will

have Joce^route-tlmmBlLNorway
pr Holland; pr, tsancel -rfupjpepts.

Yesterday,' - .however>;^-*Hhe-
dockers in dispute wUh,
ployers, 'AbenleerL
over the 12-montfc pay.

trying ' to. ensure . 'nB ^other-

British pm wduifik

diverted from. Aberdeen:.-jn 52*. -

• The dispute ,
began

misslon of,.ai wage.,^affi;

dated to the end
which .dockers saj4 wjold'hJippeil1

aU -thei. time - o.F ,'siEhInR^^ir
present' agreement last'. ijcc^i-

ber. •
.

‘

According to .port empipierS,

however, this
‘ wouW^bcefiCfe^

Government's giildelihesT:(m^pay

"

policy. ; They- felt jhatith^Jfew •

agreement should start irom.- the

-

end of the present agreement on -

December 5.

A complete stoppage of work-

at the beginning of the week
resulted from the employers’
refusal to accept the dockers'

overtime ban and work-to-rule in

.support of their claim as "normal
working."
Mr. Mel Kennan, TGWU docks

officer, said yesterday: “The men
are prepared to work on. the

normal 8-to-fi rota, but not over-

time, and the employers say it’s

normal work according to custom
and pnrctii Thetice or nothing,

ball is in their court"
Aberdeen Stevedoring said:

It all binges, on pay. If the
Government were to review the

situation 60 that we could raise

pay before the 12 months are

out. we would do so. At the

moment we are stopped by
Government legislation."

Also caught up in the stand-

still are the P & O Orkney and
Shetland services which returned
to normal only a week ago after

strike by Merchant Navy
officers and are crucial at this

time of the year for the islands

because of the export of. cattle

! and sheep to tbe mainland.

He also demonstrated that it

was possible to differentiate

clearly between normal tissuesns nearly 90 per cent, water, magnetic resonance fN&IR), in- *

!
r C

-« J
>er rln " vo,vps Pacing the tissue to he ancl tumours.

ie „„p'rrt ,ceM' and " imaged ” within' a strong mag- His deparlmenL bad plans, he
ie only 15 per cent. nutip Because of the said, to expand tbe NMR' tech-
*ut other factors influence presence of water molecules, the nlque for whofe-Tiody Imaging
water content of tissue, in- tissue becomes weakly mag- of patients, with the support of!

ding, illness, nutrition and netised. The strength of the the Medical Research Council'

success
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

j
FT IS an. irony that, just as the .Leyland. Ford -and

Drug
esearch

naking

Cancer treatment

trials ‘promising’

progress

•cent.r imprcLvemeot on Its per;

formamre over the same period

HALF OF all cancer patients as an^^ cffective^"way of trealaug
j 0f ihfe'market.

received radib-therapy—radiation the primary tumour locally,"

STMpi F paicularion showed treatment of some kind—as their Professor Fowler discussed

it vJ^s ffinhlv uSikelv that
n,ain treatment, and half received several new techniques now

aree-scale invesSient bv ' a surSery. the .
meeting learned beginning to show promise, in-

; company
0

in anti-cancer from Professor Jack Fowler, eluding combinations of rays

ony
rar market is tn a buoyant mtTod dealers report-

that shortage V
the only manufacturers ahle to cars has meant very selective last year..’ Renault and VW/Audl.’
take advantage of the position selling, or indeed none at all. Mr. the next most popular foreign/
are the foreign ones. John Barton.' managing director cars, had roughly stable shares. /

Hit by strikes, the British com- ,0r Brew Brothers, one of the Datsitn attributes its success
panics have been unable to stock biggest Ford main dealers, said to availability and reliability,

up the showrooms to meet the that he had a wattling list of
" We admit we’re not up to much

demand that a new registration several hundred customers. when it comes lo style," said a

letter inevitably brings at Ihe •* Of the 300-400 cars on order, representative. “But I think

start of August. But the only six or seven are unsold. A people associate our models with

foreigners could—and did. And customer who enmes into the of trouble."

so they captured 90.76 per cent, showroom will specify a car. and Datsun dealers In various parts

I shall tell him that he has to °£,
the -L.-K. confirm this. *ana.

of^en add- that the models attract

S?

from Professor Jack Fowler, eluding combinations of
director of the Cancer Research with drugs or other treatments,

lical Research Council scien- J'
aB1

P**6J
l

r
* Gray Laboratory at Preliminary results of the

told the meeting,

he reason, said Dr. T. A.
nors. director of the council s

i cology Unit at Carshalton.
that cancer consisted of a

ie class of diseases—perhaps
e than 100— and experience

At the beginning of August,
foreign car distributors had more
than 220.000 models in their
showrooms, double the number
that, based on past market
shares, they could expect to sell.

By contrast British Leyland had_ - - .......... W. buuuaou U 1IU9 II utjiuiv unu
Mount \emon Hospital, near Medical Research Council's ex- -about 70,000 cars with their
London. —« *- --«*•- »-— ... -

News
Analysis

periments with fast neutron ‘dealers—rba rely enough to cover

GQlNg ABROAD
60&

sol

HOW BRITAIN HAS
BOUGHT FOREIGN CARS
fNew Registrations) \

In SO io 90 per cent, of cases beams at Hammersmith Hospital. their 27 per cent, target share.
of certain types of cancer, London, were “ extremely pro-

patients survived for many years mislng." especially when com-
aftcr treatment. bined with treatment in high-

About one-third of all cancer pressure oxygen.

shown that a”drug that 'was patients survived for many years. . About two dozen neutron (|n July and August. Ford dealers

itivc against one might be dled l
!?,
c generators were now beginning

[
had a slock^of fewer ^than 30,000

out effect on another.

Main Ford dealers, too. were
starved of cars—the result of a

three-week strike in June, and
lof factory closures for holidays

CAR
IMPORTS

iritish baked

ean hopes

Reviewing radiation
lance

therapy became dear.

RIT1SH variety of navy bean
-educe annual imports for

ing haked beans in tomato
e hy 80.000 tonnes was being

ai the National Vegetable
arch Station, at lles-

no. Warwii-kshirc. Dr. N. L

primarv tumour was not eradi- lo go imn clinical use worldwide, cars—Ford reckons 80.000 is the wait three or four months to with the higher cost of insur-

es ted. and another third died But it would be "a few more 1 minimum which they should lake .deliver}- Bui he can walk ancc. Spares were easily avail-

because cancer cells spread to i-Pa rs " before the relative imaor- have. mto a foreign distributor and able, and back-up service was
other parts Of the body. iance of certain side-effects Because of their suppl> dnv< **>- _ .

problems, boin British Leyland Ford dealers arc also pc*- Vrith a British car you arc
and
for
cast
share
remarkably

Overstocked dealers are under dealer, which recently rcpnrtcd are the Sunny and the rherrv, pj ;,( j

„ . ... . , . . .. 'heavy pressure lo sell: in the record sale*, points nut ibal 1 200rc rars whirb compete in nrice-cmniipuHve than its F.i-nich
A RU* potential reward was for hot -water in the average motor trade, that pressure trany- demand for Ford products re- thp small car market. A Chrrry rivals. A Miraflnri 13P0 relailR ai
waiting for someone who mum house, the cost or installing

; |afes itself iniu a readiness l» mains slronc. Imt there have sqils r«r belw'^n f2.noP and t'2.457 j'-ainst a Cortina nno-ar
devise a cheap, compact way nf *iolar panels was ahoul £500- - makc marginal deals, giving been constant delays in obtain- C2.J, S. and a Sunnv for C2.2RP £2.7ifi. 127 sells at £2.239•nnnmir.

. yenerous prices on trade-in cars mz cars. to ro Rafl w |ho tup enrf of their against .< Ford* Fiesta at f1 443
, ,

atc
^

»n return for an assured sale. The iwo forcisn manufac- piaH-olf the Datsun 2fiflZ costs Back-up service and snares arethree-bedroom ed Understocked dealers, however. Hirers who have done best in Eftcnn.
’ . emc** ana spares are

Cheap solar heat potential

.customer loyally. Some Datsun
customers arc returning for their'
third or fourth models.

One Manchester Daistin dealer,
who had recently switched from
Leyland,

.
said: “ It makes a

change not to have to deal with
customer aggro any more. People
come in. instead, to say how well
lb

A^Datsun^iain desMer in nn«
lant1-

.

* ial hajI tounrf> e <J an ag- Fiat. Renault and VW/Audi—has
row Mr jMer ^rw,ve sal^ camPai

?
n - stres- between 300 and 350 dealers,

his cusiomera
P
were noi deterred ^ economy and performance, usually exclusive.. Fiat U

bv the hi eher nrice^eomoared The con,Pany »* e«ne currently boosting its dealership

wk
ih

,

e
ar, ffiiiTsrs? s’jjrsrsr tb*nm-

*« wi , J
e
f

10 pas
l
ear- While it is obvious that foreignwe wanted to. build our share manufacturers have in genera]

iroin J per cent, to what we managed to convince British
feel is our natural level, at 5 per motorists that their products we
ce

r? ?.
mar^eV

>
*

al **as t as good as domestic
,a

;
s most popular models arc models, the Automobile Associa-

offered -some coin-

car industry,

said tbat where

_ been the- case that
forelgh oars were more economi-
cal to run than British cars, a
survey by tbe association's Drive
magazine last month showed that

11- naiwHRsnuc. ln im. l,
-

. - , — - -
lmi , sens m t- -.j3

British cars were in general

s head nf plant breeding storing water heated during the £iOO—making it uneconomic. .ucnerous prices on trade-in carr. mz cars. tor^sofl \t th» tun end nf their against.! Fnrd Fiosta at £
%) 443

' significantly cheaper,
nsed.

' summer by solar panels for win- But a i 00 cubic metre water
. ,n return fnr an assured sale. The iwo fnreisn manufac- man.-***, the Datsun 2fiOZ costs Back-up service^wd ' spares are "I think most nenole still

ing techniques developed at ,er llsc- nr- Freddie Llarke. store for a three-bedroomed • Understocked dealers, however, turers who have done best m ffi^nn. given hmh priority bv the major helieve . the foreign cars are
lation varieties of bean with energy research director at house to hntd heat from sum- , indulge in what is known as August -re Datsun. whose 8.4 per t»»t. ton. is ronvmi rtl that foreicn rar companies, and all cheaper. Once the Fact sinks in
an.-c tn « old «nd disease hnd Harwell, told ihe meetinc. mer lo winter would improve 1 “selective scilms —refusing any cent, share he;,i Chrysler into availphiin.v gives «be romnanv mention n as a Tactor comrlbnt- lhat our cars are bv and larre
identified from a world- Although solar heating .could the ratio—ir it was '.'hcapihut the most ",l ‘ - J * " J

ro|lection nf white beans, save, about 130 in electricity hills enough. second-hand

|V
1

1
,

.
mretsn ear companies, ana ail cncapcr. Once the fact sinks inlimn —refusing any ,-cnt. share he;. t Chrysler into avaliaH.iny gives «be eomnanv mention 11 as a Tactor comrlbnt- that our cars are bv and larre

>l easily marketable fifth plate and Hat. whose 5 9 ihe edge m-e,- Rrjtj-li inanuFar ms lo l h-ir success. Kach of the Uchler on Detrol I eXDPCt it will
t-ars as iraMe-ms. per cent share was an RR pet Hirers, especially PriHsh Ley- four in;,in coinpaBics—Datsun. have an effect on sale*

'•
effect on sales."

WELDING AND CUTTING
THE WORLD’S LARGEST FAIR OF THE WELDING INDUSTRY
Every four years the meeting-point of specialists from inland and •

;
: J;. The- program- is'heig.htened by three spec'iai. conferenGeSrSeptem'ber

abroad. More.than 400 exhibitors from 20 countries'show top proce-. /fryf 2 <
—23 ,..1977 'GredtWeWing. Meeting" . V - y

di im.<of thft wplrtinn- rinttino. solderina and adhesive techniGues. oF.the I rr i ' S<5DtefntiGf.26.—-27. 1.977- "Quality Assurance of Welded Joints-ohdures of the.weldina. cutting, soldering and adhesive techniques.' of.the
]
rF j

'
September.26

:

—27, .1.9 / 7- 'Quality Assurance ofWeldec Joints orlo.viisiuH
1 ^ ^ 1 w *

' ^ w-
i \ f J

ww r j - —
. • ; .

~
,

^ ^ ^

measuring and testing procedures, welding equipment, filler materials clA
j
Plastics QStatd of Technology^ : .:

;

T. b.J .

-

.
'

• .7 Ti

and construction examples;
’ ' " • ::

..
I September 27.-.2ft;

-

1 977 Theirna! Spraythg'TechniqueT 977'.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR ESSEN SEPTEMBER 21-28, 1977

ORGANIZOR:
DeutcchcrVerband
fur Schwohtec'inik e. V.

,

0-4000 Dusseldorf and
Aossieiiunys- and
Wessecesellschah mbH
Essen (AMGEt -

D-4300 Essen 1
•

- •

INFORMATION:
Messe Essen. —
Norbehsti'. 56 W
0-4300 Essen i

Te!.: 0201 >773054 1|
Telex: S5 79647 “

P5A*-*TEj \
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SalestoTelevisionintheUNITED STATES

from January1sttoAugust 31st1977

overlOO million dollars
;

" LaidGrade
Chairman andChiefExecutive.

HASKINS a SELLS

D ELO ITT E, HASKINS & SELLS

T.VC BPOAff-V'T

»EV/ YSR<< r riE»V VORK 12304
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Lord Grade
Chairman of the Board
ITC Entertainment, Inc.

c/o Associated Television
Corporation, Ltd. -

ATV House
17 Great Cumberland Place
London W1A> 1AG
England

y
0

Dear Lord Grade: ••

f , v
:

. ...
..' •

•'.•

' & •:

- You have asked" us to express an opinion on the gross

amount, .of contracts written and letters of agreement entered into

by’ ITC Entertainment, Inc. during the period from January 1, 1977

through August 31, 1977 ‘for thef exhibition of feature films and/or

series In the United States of .America by television stations and

television networks. These contracts or letters of agreement do- .

not involve any amount which would trelate to theatrical motion

picture exhibition.

You have Informed us that the amount cf such contracts

entered. Into and letters of agreement -signed during the above-

mentioned period is at least $100,000,000. Further, we havener-
formed the following procedures with respect to sucn con.rac.s

and letters presented- to us:

. Head a representative number of such contracts and

letters

.

. Proved the arithmetic accuracy of the total of such con-

tracts and letters.

. Confirmed with the television stations and television

networks the existence, amount ana date of a represen-
• tatlve number of such contracts and letters.

In our opinion, ITC Entertainment, Inc. has^^during^
^

'the ueriod from January 1, 1977 through August 31, 1 ^77, ^written

contracts or signed letters of agreement in -the amount o. at

least $100,000,000 for the exhibition of feature fi±ms and/or

series in the United States of America by television stations

and television networks.

Yours truly.

Dintetheinieperiodwehave also sold for Television inthefoltowingcoantries:

ABUDHABI
ADEN
AlbEBIA •

anugua '

.

.

:

ARGENTINA
AUSTRIA
AIKTRALIA
BAHAMAS ,

BAHRAIN
:

BANGLADESH
BELGIUM *•*-

BERMUDA

BOLIVIA

BRAZIL

BSXINEI

BULGARIA
CANADA (ENGLISH)

CANADA (FRENCH)

CHILE
COLOMBIA
COSTARICA
CYPRUS ;

CZECHOSLOVAK^
DENMARK

DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC
DUBAI
EGYPT
EIRE

ELSALVADOR
ETHIOPIA

ECUADOR
FINLAND •

FRANCE
GERMANYEAST
GERMANY

-WEST

GHANA
GIBRALTAR
GREECE
GUATEMALA
HAITI(FRENCH)

HOLLAND
HONDURAS
HONGKONG
HUNGARY
ICELAND .

INDONESIA

IRAN

IRAQ
ISRAEL
ITALY

IVORYCQAST
JAMAICA
JAPAN
JORDAN
KENYA.:

KOREA
KUWAIT
LEBANON

LIBERIA

LUXEMBOURG
MALAYSLA
MALTA
MAURITIUS

MEXICO
MONTE CARLO
MOROCCO
MUSCAT&OMAN
NETHERLAND
-ANTILLES

NEWZEALAND

NICARAGUA
NIGERLA
NORWAY
PANAMA
PHILIPPINES

PAKISTAN

PARAGUAY
PERU .

POLAND
PORTUGAL
PUERTORICO
QATAR

ji>
r

•‘iii

RUMANIA
SAUDIARABLA

SIERRALEONE
SINGAPORE

SOUTHAFRICA

SPAIN

ST. KITTS

ST.LUCIA

SUDAN
SURINAME
SWEDEN
SWITZERLAND

SYRLA

TAIWAN
THAILAND
TRINIDAD

TUNISIA

TURKEY
URUGUAY
VENEZUELA
YUGOSLAVIA
ZAIRE

ZAMBIA
ZANZIBAR

j/wlr Associated Television Corporation Limited
*'

-

17 Great Cumberland Place- London \\ 1ALAG
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HOME NEWS

Leyland

division

profits

up 50%

Durables top retail

sales recovery
BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Thatcher

to meet

Carter
r •

next wee

Union

rises a

in -June
! Vlfl I^Ta SPENDING IN durable goods concentration of annual "sales" footwear • shops were little T v w'*1
it If •J'Vp /vl (shops rose by 8$ per cent, in spending or might mark the be- changed.
*

j
real terms in July, spearheading ginning of a more sustained In July, the total, value of; MRS. MAJtGARETTHATCBEB.

r. jlhe marked recovery in - retail revival. The rise in retailers’ retail sales was 16 per cent. I who left London yesterday on
' inrfuctriaiCnri^nafident sales generally during the instalment credit suggests the more than a year earlier, on. a nine-day visit to the U.S-
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security policy receiving alien- the address hy Mr. R. n. Ellis.

M m *— linn, "roup peraonnel director nf11 M M A - .. EEC p'dtcy on .<nn.il security CPC. (United Kingdom 1 .HOl Weal BlBll%a was not aimed at Intruduetn? a The days hid long since n*>rW

p

Vlwl standard system nf social security when policy was based f,n vh.it

Norwest Holst Limited Dept FT1 35OieshBm Place London SWlX-8HBTel 01-2359^51 Telex 9170^. '-°strici harmonisation wouLd.be emphasis was placed in providing

NAME.

POSITION.

complete projects on time
and at the agreed cost

Let’s send you our
brochure about how we
make progress.

•;rJL • v.-

•A,

COMPANY,

ADDRESS-

j
fj

Norwest Holsf

Before you go too far—come to tandan’s ?v
Design Centre between now and October 1 '

and see what Leicester has to o
~

1^^
• n j ^

\jr Enquiries to: : V v ^
^ A d Gordo*1 K- Snuth Esq.,Gty EstatesSurveyor,

v

s'!;
: C

&PFL_7®Pr Ne^ Walk Centre, Wolford Place, '

: L--^S^'r
’

'*

d d A Leicester. LEI 62G. - 1 l.?} /">

tSmrmT Telephone {0533} 549922 Ext 6760.- v.;‘.
' ?LAVL:^-

LBGESTER;
ffightrtfbecertre

: -M- ::

1.. .

•
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TO 'enlace:#.wxafiil.tf Hmtog , fonctmai <teta output
efeanfraT counters and mgattgl times, -rountef. reset Intervals
oitoring is *a electronic count ant output "to dbplay and remrd-
1' time: flat*. gpnem from. Any chasa^J be called

xrttne Aaguv^raUaWo In tbs up on an eightdigit .LED display.

C. from IsterpAtKmai Insini- Outputs can J* -connected to

pts> Crow Laneea
, Road, external device* such- as paper or

few, 141*1x^(01-573 3331K magnetic tapfrrecorders. Further
systej^eonats oieota aueh more. using the keyboard, alarms'

this clton»'crf writc&ies and caa he seton individual channels.

1 -mUo;.reap’d accumulated Alarm outputs consist of pilot

*, each is the "on" time of rel^y dosures amt red print-nut

niches, tip ehapneta can vilh .an appropriatesymbol to

; mdnlwred far this" way hr indicate high or tow alarm.
lePa M b If AvArttA tman ThAlftftrhilta «n rfitmt alThree

~e&t{
®l«al
were

or unit.' If desired. two The.machine can count at up to

_ cep-, fee assigned to *«* events peg second p>*r

*r
. r0

'

';
&ha^!

d
*»..i switch to give a Sfinuitkaemos eftannW and the event signal

shm, ; tiJ fP Clj,t Ifc.flnS of events and the time for ypltage. ran§* ;c*o he between
25* I

jje Hui fph they occurred. As. output 4V and 1«V: • -

H? machine. called DE21O0. pro- .Typical applications in a pm-
A-^hL. •

ta StoM. « on a: front panel printer a auction environment would in-

L??I' 'Wnivu^ filiated lifting by channel of dude eouifains- good and bad
of .Silrperformance far the . Jast parts and tfre prcdiW produced

sK«, dP .

. ,

e®iii«7 jute, hour, eight hours, or per. shift, - totalMng each
7 •••.-

-rostsuh-
1 rmaebtae-’s operational and down

:<*nt ftn,h “Jl.
lanci *V ' ‘

edinj}

-cent
d

.tea;.

Wrier
e- nei -

Same

-to* n»
8. Jne

? per
year,

betor
ttond
A. fall
fc year
CTRJ

level*

ter of

p'°ben ntJi Vfc-toeratlng throus* a . micro*. time, giving alarms to pinpoint
v- crt. ,^*8 ly ’vessor, the front panel key- «aat-of -tolerance, oat of stock or
ami allow*. the . user, .to -set rimUar .. problems, preparing
the

Bui)
J1QeI number IjLa* Totaetlian, statistical summaries,'

zsr*Sj*
: ' '

:L°
n °a br*S t

C...
ter* -free flowmeter

.._. Robfr,. : HED~ jartiaxbriy- at
-

the
brewery, trine,- spirits and

RJtput
n the
*id tin

bine rotor easily slides into the

-v „_.J , bearings but cannot be wrnnsly

(
'c-m-iiy icepsed food mdufitties is a inserted since each end has a

Aromatic different diameter; Ihe bearing
wOiir Ufliui '^)u)s and Oil Company known supports are Mini tarty machined

in ,
the S3. with different diameters.

«a»o ne«*
tlPn

fll^Ehe meter Is simple and quick Designed for the latest

c.
t

p % instai, equally quick. r and “cleaning la placef techniques,

5ki|fftj
,

iple to dismantle, fhr routine the.nictvr has bearffigs that are
u

job anlog and inspection and is -unaffected hy. acids or saline
Thee^ . tterly foriproof*’ to re- sobitlons. Also, hy desicninr our

> as vL^remhie, there being no need"orcltp grooves, undercuts.
Ty bave special tools or equipment, -shoulders and other crevices,

iru.qe*/ ^rhere -arc only three main bacterial growth points have

^onn^rterf ^ oils:- -the -body and two bearing been virtually eliminated The
s-arrv ^ MPorts. The latter are held meter works into any of ihe

Wib-nly in position magnetically Euramatlc electronic read-out

so can be reraored la . a units. More from Cross Lancet
Hiii Stolid or two since there are Road. Hounslow, .Middlesex (01-

screws to deal with. The tur* 570 7774).

• SPORT

Tyre with a soft touch
NOW being introduced by Avon tyre which could be used at

fnr trials motor cyclists is a tyre about six psi.

which is of an unusual three-ply
AVOa “T* latest tyre,

wnstniction, with one «dial ^®SS
S5iB^E

ply nuilt o\ er a two-ply cross-ply ^ use pressures as tow as 2*

casing. With this type of con- psi. At such tow pressure, the
Ft ruction, says Avon, extremely tread remains open, the easing FIRST trials of two locomotives
low pressures can be used doing the work, thus affording for use in the construction of
throughout competition*, extra grip oq difficult surfaces, the Hong Kong mass transit
The company left the trials The tyre is being produced at underground railway have been

scene several years ago when it Avon Tyres’ factory at Melks- carried out in X«eds.
was producing a four-ply trials ham, Wilts. (02216 3911).

p TRANSPORT

Rail track

task in

Hong Kong

DOWIrYf
miniiig

equipment
worldwide

Qiefenham,England

HANDLING

Garments kept moving
EQUIPMENT imported from the

U.S. for transporting and sorting

completely or partly finished

garments in th? clothing industry
is now being marketed in the
U.K. by F.T. Engineering.

Devised hy the Railex Cor-
poration of N**w York, the
equipment is ba'ied on a convey,
ing system m which hooks are
suspended hy nyion-rjTecf wheels
from a luhuiar track which can
he arranged to cover all the
work stations in the factory.

are

rail in the dose confines of a

single-ended tunnel. These long

The 20-tonne battery-electric lengths of rail will be passed

locomotives. named Henry over the shoulders of the toco-

Boot I and Henry Boot II, are motives from hauled bogies and
to be used by Henry Boot Con- laid ahead,
struction on its current Hong After being used for track

Kong contract- Henry Boot is to laying, the locomotives will be,

design, manufacture and, in used for maintenance duties on
joint venture with Gammon the fully operational system.
(Hong Kong), instal the track For this application they are

Surrey <0276 62044).

network for the initial railway suitable for driving in tandem
system. hy one driver. -

Manufactured by Greeabat of Each unit is self-contained

Leeds, the locomotives have with its own battery charger mS
been designed to lay 90-metre compressor and is designed for

lengths of continuously welded use as a stationary power unit.

COMMUNICATIONS

or 10-way master

• BUILDING

Handbook to reappear

This 53ft fctTOCPinent schooner hull (s being given a water-

based epoxy resin coating which not only “dry cures”
the mortar but also arts as a waterproof primer. The
mating material Is produced by Vnlhond of Camherley,
Surrcj\ and it is applied to the ferrorcment mortar

Immediately after the latter has been applied to the vessel's

sire) and wire sheIt This “dry cure" treatment was
de\elnpnd with the assistance of Samson Marine
South Coast, Newton Ferrers, Plymouth.

A NEW edition BS Handbook
3. the Building Handbook, is to
be published in December. It
last appeared in 1975.
The handbook will contain

cumnnrie.^ of over 1.300 British
Standards, Cndos of Practice and
Drafts for f»*?se!eprncnt relating
to construction and the Institu-

tion rtjs summaries will be
sufficient;-,- d'-Luled to act as a
basis for preparing drawings,
bills of quantities, specifications

When individual tasks
completed oa a garment, the

latter is placed on a hook coded
to travel to the next manufactur-
ing stage. Ween completed the
item is routed to the despatch
department from whence it can
he directed to the appropriate
delivery vehicle.

More information about the
equipment (called Dispatcher-
matic) can be obtained from

Street. "Frimiey. Cazoberiey, Talk-back afloat
SPEECH intercommunications the five*

svstems with decentralised con- stations.

marine use are offered by Bark- motor vac£t market the ten-way
way Electronics. unit at larger vessels. All the
Each matter station utilises six units have' dashing visual indi>

CMOS integrated circuits and an cator call queucins; and tone call

eight watt integrated circuit warnin; signals and the master
amplifier. There are two versions units have a “station engaged”
able to rrnke five or 10 calls signal.
respectively, and a single-call Designed to work in the worst
sub-uuit. These stations can be possible maritime conditions, the
intermixed in any arrangement units have 6 mm thick nylon
of master 2nd sub station, rang- coated enclosures and will

ing from a simple talk-back operate under considerable
system ufing a five-way master supply voltage variation. More
station and up to five sub units, from the. company at Roystan.
to a full intercom system using Hons, f076384 6661.

and for checking deliveries.
The hook will consist of four,

loose-leaf volumes, each of 600
pages Is ring binders. There
will be an apdating service—
two or three packs of amended
pages will be issued each year.
Cos: will be £60, plus £24 fnr a
year’s su?p:y of addendum
packets. Enquiries to Sales
Dept.. BSI Newton Honse. 101
Pertoorille Road. London N1
9ND.
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»?? iS^vfeter on a chip
ibu of
7 jyer
•‘£5

,

«f-R funds ^
* rin- *?*cU6s«jflE

|.j- u. ets, a single chip^ digital panel pwan
r‘- *u: of ^hmeter is

,
available in this aD

p_^
?
tiat ao

f
;untry. from Rapid BecaiL 9 ^

’!* « L.ftprton Street- London VC2K cot «

* fm^i

W-fcs-

ictto-i.'

dlTW
i vSt- no
"? i-rs-'

OF Intersil'B latest PW- instrument wfB'-lsrife' automatic
polarity switching, aero setting

over-range indication.
Rapid Recall .will supply all

. .... -» items lor an LCD meter fnr
: , . . . « ytterton Street. Ldndon WC2H £21.55 (kit 7106) or for £17.96

±1.; ,

:fl
‘WS:? <01-370 6741). . . . with LED (kit 7107).^ Component*

,1

/ '05 The chip is said to be;the first values supplied witit^he kit are
’

1.
whJf combine both the analogue for a 200 mV 'fttt 'meter, but

1 ' J'
v i:- digital functions of a high ynbstitafioo for oapeipadtor and

- - -'i^ -Dii^rformance digital voltmeter two resistors will produce 2.0 V
thin a single integrated rtrruit fsd.

’

‘ /
" ckage. All that is needed to The chips empto* dual slope

Tk j . ike 3 meter is the Chip itself, conversion technique, to- provide
|V Arfh (ur resistors, four capacitors an accuracy of OS counts within
- " U1 til Jd a display (display drivers temperature limits of 10 to 50

e on the ic). * The resulting degrees C. • ,.

oilslC
| . ,

f,rea
j.^ircular chart unit '

'.‘u

• METALWORKING

Punches and
notches
COMBINING PUNCHING and
notching 1tends on one muchim
the Duet is the laiest in the
range of Arkadia sheet metal
tools made by Rainer.

Sole power requirement lx

standard SO psi
-

air line. The
common power unit provides up
to 40 tons thrust and up to 100
strokcs/miuutc. The notching
head produces a 90 degree notch
in a single stroke using two
blades. For notches of less than
90 degrees, two strokes are made
using a single Made. Maximum
length of cut is 150 ram, in

maximum materia] thickness of
3 mm. There is a regrind allow
ance of 5 mm on each blade.

A tool changing mechanism on
the punch side of the machine
allows a punch and die set to he

E .' Ray Dafoe, . .

Co-r C Dondra.

,naideral>te

ED atite procei fcdiitaies riTectod from'/ iwbtaii* bulb
« ....1. «M)«nnr ami fnr »rM<nn>. whitrA The punch head has a throat

here such devices stilt enjoy sensors; and for .pressure, where^ “LSS^SJtJaS^JSlSK

‘Ic '..n

jfubi:.-

•: rair•-

rnos."

250 mm. and maximum
that can be punched is

Inter
Eumpa
Road

_ 'lioDS. For example, a mftji- printed bosrd&can he mounled Brito, Kent (0l-o04 8411).

*.:t- -iijt input can be used lor tem- on th^r. upper ^assis rail so that
p&Tature recording from titormo- the unit can =fie used to perform

' 1 rs-up|es, while current inputs can Ibuitr"— *-—“

—

—v —
utilised from components such plant

“ .! nmcciirn 4fw7 tfl/FttPOei/Tnl vieAel

tlmersdale, WN8 9SB

-pies, while current inputs can limited control functions such as nTlFl^T' finmA
Vicing control. More X IIIJ lldlUC

i:<tn pressure and differential "pres- 'frpm Greriihey Piace. East Gilli-

;.,h •••« transducers.
.

- brands, fikeli

P . . .. „ ^Temperature recording- cas (SkelmersdaJe 23671)

TEXTILES -'-r* :<'. W'.‘
;rc s»?.

for welding

F*TK& 'first-opdn^nff><

Nma^tawTwere introd

t-^ejfcwfere hui

I oir-c-
•; Drywi’c

;-r:r.-

MADE BY Tescora in the US
and marketed in this country by
The British Rototherm Company
Js,a miniature welding torch not
touch larger than a fountain pen

. . . ... ..With tip orifice sizes down to
By increasing the gauge of the 0.093 in the torch is able to

,
macbine from 130 mna.' inthe achieve flame -temperatures up to

to original to 310 mm. in the; new 6,300 degrees C. Orifices are

ctf.- naCkaces of vam/thar I?*ch“1e, it has meant a redue- "jewelled for precise flame cbn-
tion in tota! number of trot and the torch is able to cope

-?zznB^ajxieiy ne
,

in spinning positions from 10& .to-with the majority of “weldable"
iuent‘processes wltBout the only 72, but in -terms of package metals and alloys ranging from

ed for rewinding, .y- - size the machine win now--pro- 0.001 in wire to 16 gauge sheet,
to-squeeziuu mucb'xs possihle dtice yarn packages of 4-45 kg. lt can also successfully be used- a give? space the machines By ' producing yarn packages for welding other materials in-
>--nwrdw=: gauger-distance: titatrare larger -and by having, a eluding glass and ceramics,
eete spinning positions—but greater distance between spin- Soldering and brazing jobs can
resulted jn relatively 5tnall nmg positions, the 883 wilTaaw also be performed.

oT; yariir.^eingo-pre- swept bigger capacity cans -for The unit known as “The Little

...
;

- the input stiver, while the pack- Torch," has a body made from
totfSacb Lowell (P.O/Boi 53, ages are being wound with atra-. aluminiura alloy and the five in-

ngtimy--, lanrasbire. BB5. Verse nf 150 mm. This means tercbangeaWe lips can be
0254 ^2101) h'hs exper- that - count-foc-count the..; new swivelled through 360 degrees
this problem. Although version of the frame will need, for maximum user convenience,

ere has been criticism of the to be doffed and to be fed: with The company believes that the

r :ni D
^raIiel wound -packages-, they'.supply cans of sliver far less'fire- trait will be used in areas where,
tsvve come' to be wideiy.acccpted. frequently. In the past the use of torches has
tfitopile the fact thata.weight- of Everything else remains, rthe been precluded due to the risk

.l&fi'ly about 2 kg. of yam'cbuld he same, with the maximum: -fibre of heat damage to adjacent com-
-vy r>und up on them. Now the com- length -that can be processedfje- ponents. Likely applications are

'• wf'ny has resolved (Rfficatty maining at 60 mm. anff^the in general, electrical and elec-

/aV introducing a new version of normal commercial yarn count tronfc engineering, dentistry,
l
'L-: single-sided Rotospin machine range being 2s-16s cc, while rotor medicine, and jewellery manu-

.•ri v*odd ng3. speed- is 60.000 rpm. Hnn> nn oasr 740661

rjQ-g — • - - — - . .. . — • -
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BICC people, through their work
on the development and manufacture of
optical fibre cables, are helping to make
optical fibre telecommunication systems
work. Optical fibres are only a part—
but an essential part— of a system that
uses light instead of electric current to
transmit messages.

The Post Office Corporation and
Rediffusion chose BICC as the sole

supplier of their first purchases of
optical fibre cable for field use, the latest
and most advanced technology in

telecommunication cables, thus
confirming the leadership in the
development and manufacture of tele-

communication cables that BICC has
held since the early days of the
telephone.

These designs of optical fibre

cables consist of two fibres made from a
special glass, each no thicker than a
human hair, flanked by two steel tension

wires to give mechanical strength, lying

in an extruded plastic sheath that can
be handled and pulled through ducts in
the sameway as a conventional tele-

communication cable.

The Post Office has installed
21 km of this BICC optical fibre cable inf

conventional underground ducts
|

between its Martlesham Research l

Establishment and Ipswich telephone ?

exchange for its first optical fibre
j

system, and in Hastings 34,000 t

subscribers to the cable television -i

network of Rediffusion (South East) j

Limited receive their television \

programmes daily through BICC optical

fibre cables. ^

Both installations are significant

‘firsts’ for optical fibre cables, for tele-

communications, and forBICC.

BICC is a lot of people, working
with people— for people.

And making things work. ;

BICC

BICC Limited,GroupHeadOffice*21Bloomsbury Street, LondonWCLB 3QN.Telephone: 01-637 1300 Telex: 23463 and 28624
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SEPTEMBER 21, 1977
The Financial Times is preparing to publish a Survey on U.S. Commodity
Markets. The provisional editorial synopsis is set out below.

General overview of U.S. Commodity Markets; their role worldwide and inter-

national links especially with Britain and Europe. Prime function of the markets;

likely future trends.

REVIEW of the different markets and exchanges in New York and Chicago.

BIRTH of the new commodity futures complex at the New York World Trade
Centre; individual markets involved.

SPECIAL look at Chicago exchanges: how they operate and function.

DEVELOPMENT of new “financial” futures markets for interest rates; cur-
rencies, Treasury Bill rates and links with gold, silver and platinum markets.

HOW Europeans can use U.S. markets; inter-reaction between London and U.S.
market price movements.

ROLE of the U.S. commodity futures trading commission. Its policy and plans
for the future.

COMMUNICATIONS between the U.S., London and Europe: information
sources available and their use on both sides of the Atlantic.

The proposed publication date is September 21 1977

For further details of the editorial synopsis and of advertising rates contact:

Laurence Alien, Financial Times, 75 Rockefeller Plaza,

New York, NY 10019 - Tel: (212) 489-8300

or

Robert Murrell, Financial Times. Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P 4BY - Tel: 01-248 8000, Ext 520 - Telex: 885033 FINTIM G

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

The content and mftlkatkn dates of Surveys la the Financial Times are subject to change at the discretion of the Editor

[VENEZUELA
;
. Vandal Times Wednesday September 7. M75

u
By. JOE MANN; Caracas Correspondent

A FARMER in rumpled khaki remains in the provincial; dents, provide the core of aa tkoogh, thJr*
and a creased straw hat herded capital, and the genera] tone of active economy for the city of thenc

^
society nas e#jp

his two reluctant cows along a lifts in the. agrarian sector re- Merida, and support a sizeable peoples lives. Karly

highway hewn out of towering, mains,dreary. ‘ middle-class that lives in morning, peasants walmpt
green mountains that form part

' Sr RondQT1 seemed ftcrorious, colonial-style modern sinuous roads from viflar

of the Venezuelan Andes. To *omes. Merida offers visitors village. Th the more J?

|

his right, a wall of thick.foliage drirtng from Caracas oveMHW ‘*aod hotels, scenery and parks a*®**
^
iey

..
c
^f

ry

shot up abruptly toward an kilometres to the north-east," fialw*. fresh trout and a pan- shoulder bags bearing dif

invisible summit To his left STfiSir hadwiwvlSd of permanently snow- designs. The bags are

the slope feU off savagely to- SS£ - capped peakTthat flank the &ward a seemingly bottomless travelling from Venezuela’s eastern side. STSiSivaUey a grassy preapioe out affluent capital on the
, well-

' But upon leaving the modern
of which rose the muted roar paved Trans-Andean Highway : provincial capital, one im- b

But theof a far-away river. unconcernedly glided by the 'mediately finds Venezuelans «.e WQVea JJ2"
In his mid-fifties, wrinkled, campesino in their Fords who belong to another age. In

tanned and tired, the farmer- (£8.500 apiece), headed 1

for a the- high cold and often misty Y™* t0 bnS t,

MJ?2?
8e

-* ..

whose name was Rondon— . .

^ *»«* 80

m

®J* (A:
shares the fate of most - emWem of a supen^r*1

Venezuelans living In. the awe- ^^0 Miles chain. _

some rural beauty of the ==~^—- ^—-'+-=*-

—

J®jl» * typical a
Andes: he is a poor man in a .

1 1 village lodged in ctoud-Co

poor region, with meagre hope *”*

*

an<lUl‘”~r’~'— -^p mountains near Merida;

for improvement. His cash ======== -sees*^ Government has refutbisW?5 '

earnings are, in terms of in- ^ town square in order

dustrialised nations, meanings ^ - tourists outside Mendi.y-"
less, for his life is dedicated to Kj ; the square itself - (lavs.-; - ;

little more than subsistence .. rvi -f&mb called Bolivar Square, i
:-"

..

farming. But his lot is far ./ q ^ Cl“a
*?5gf jUtT? _ ,

all main plazas : in'.-Veoei

better than that of fanners who .V- VIIClIbII looks a lktle too clean am}
'•

work the poor, rocky soil of to be authentic,
1

tire tastf';
r' -

the higher Andean slopes,
" \ > restored cathedral^ polfo •

where hunger, disease, malnu- A- ‘v / fecture, homes and ba
trition and mental retardation

-
1 f {general stores) nicely cs.<

"
:

affect many of the indigent ~
\ yr ... ( a quality that isfastdfef.

The petroleum boom in this ' \ ing in Venezuela' -3he Sp'.-
:

South American republic, and J
C I |- 1 I I I I ' ) - colonial influence. t

J.

hundreds of millions of pounds / i- -.« * J ( Tourists do indeed con
in government poverty aid and N V Jaji in goodly numbeiiVf--
agricultural credits designated ^ f though it- is out of the wf -

•

for the provinces, have not
f • \ ^ have brooght. a degree of > r'--

reached Sr. Rondon or his • » • • m r_ J perity to somfe- Of its.resit,.:
'

family. Outside the caiefplly gmr
"

But Sr. Rondon expresses no ’ • --

bitterness, no envy. “I haven’t

seen any (government) money

(If

CARACAS9

,h£VI IehzieIi

m " =

W£*SS&t l i IJ i E

s<v/v .... V—

,

bitterness, no envy. “ I ^ven’t holiday in the resort city of' Village of Mucudues. farmers '

seen any (government) money Menda. bump their way through -rock-

around here, and Tm not In- While his cattle grazed by Slotted fields using a wooden . Aonstant •jsditv
^ - -

terested. Once you get into the roadside under a warm. Plough drawn by oxen. Their
Veflezut,]a.

s noveriv'^-'
'

debt then they’ve got you mid-day sun, Sr. Rondon^ talked 'J^
eat .®r crop, if success-

of GovernmSt
trapped." easily about his life In the ** provide food for their

^Tvlible. tafSwW=-
’

Although the petroleum-rich plain accents of an Andean- families and perhaps a surplus n nf TW»rsinp. :
---~[

government of Presideit Carlos peasant. As a small
t

farmer sold at ***? l0Ci^ Df mral iwJSivv‘‘
Andres Perez has launched a living in the temperate zone ofAnares Perez nas launcnea a living in tne lemperam zone ot Mucuchies is a story-book What are the pawpectr" ‘

number of projects aimed at the. Andes, he raises a few village, set near the perpetually^ improvement in Setw"
improving the lives of Vene- vegetables and cattle, enough to cold zone of the high Andes. Tourists and Government
zuelans.in the Andean states of.supply his family of eight with Its homes are of plaster, wood iectswm continue comilt-*
Merida, Tachira and -Trujillo, a food year-round. Wben asked-^and

^
mud. warmed ,by; small- hift reeldenC'*

"

recent visit to Merida state how many head of cattle. Tie' s&ves. Surrounding many ‘

of* pessimistic about -real ch:'
: 1-

showed scant improvement owned, the short sinewy r
“mkri t8e cnunbling houses — some The bulk of the Sovermn

'

since the Perez administration looked away, saying:
M
I’m. painted in gay colours—stand funds is alreadv-erfrmartfv? -

took office in 1974. In Merida ashamed to tell you how few -row after row of low, bleached _ runnber of important
state, with a population oF over I really have." ; stone walls, a dizzying pattern

jn other twins'- And
' "*

400,000, small to medium-scale Farther west on the Trano- of grey lines guarding stony Venezuela’s big indur"-’
agriculture and tourism con- Andean Highway beyond &si' sdiemes eat up more and i

tinue to be the economic main- Rondon and his cows is the state; The people of this village are capital in the years to eotST^
stays. Tourism has grown capital of Merida, a city of over, a constant source of wonder to seems unlikely that aid
steadily in recent years as 85,000 people founded in 1558""the tourists passing along the certain rural sectors—

•

middle-class Venezuelans from by a Spanish conquistador. Amain road. But to the red- Merida—will be increased. —

:

the urban centres look for new thriving tourist industry and the dents of Mucuchies, who stare Metida Yesfdent summed nf^*
places to spend their money. University of the Andes, a state, blankly at most of the passers- feelings: “Did you ever s
But most of the tourist money institution with some 22.000 stu- by, tbeir quainlness is lost Bolivar roil uphill*”

• •
; " •
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Biintons Limited the

Kidderminster carpet manu-
facturers, have no doubt
at all aboutTelford as a

good place for expansion.

They’ve proved it for

themselves.

^ Read what
Mr. Powell says.

He's generalM manager of

BrintonTelfnrdBrintonTelford

Limitedyam

subsidiarv

We got a lot of help in finding extra labc.,^
~ -

1’

: -

too, and now employ 280people in ’Kfcfbrd. -f]
’

:
=

'

Quite a few skilled people havejoined
through the TelfordHomes &JdbsPite ...

Our personnel like it here.- They like beir^:, ^ - -
*.

in the country and they enjoy the excellent
sports facilities. And Telfords urban amenities'^

are improving all the time' • -
.

;^ r

a

/
"3- -2

If you're thinking of moving, or expandirv
‘ * : '

think of Telford It really does have a lot to off
r

~

Post the couporwor contact:
.

^ •--
-/

BobTilmouth,Commercial Director v" z'z*

Telford Development Corporation,
Priorslee HaJl,Telford SalopTF2 9NT ,7
PhoneiTelford (0952) 61313LTeIex:35359. ,7"

R-rts-

m

•A,'-

W-

"Our original Telford factory on the
Halesfield Industrial Estate has been handling a

large proportion of our carding, spinning,

doubling and reeling throughput since 1969.

Then last autumn we opened a huge extension—
85POO square feet of it-for washing, drying and
blending the wool. Eventually all our wool
washing and blending will be done here.

But even nowwe have anoutput capability of
nearly halfa million pounds of blended wool
per week.

The extension to ourfactory was designed
and built to our specific requirements byTelford
Development Corporation,whohave been
most helpful, not only with the factory but with
housing—both rented and for private purchase—
for our employees.

Telford DevelopmentCorporation

-

• r-
lP_

%
.
- _

Name '

•

Position
'

Company 1

Address :
•

^fou'll be a site better off in Telford.
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Wiwr lirw^brn^rtneseaffch. Research is a key factor in

: th^rnany servid^s Goldman Sachs offers investing

. cfientsaLhcJ we spend $6 mjiUon a year in this area
, aibneL A; repent survey of major institutional investors
ranksair research among the top five of some 50 bro-
kerage firms evaluated. Our integrated research prod-
ucts reflect the efforts of more than 40 professionals,

and indudespecialized attention in four areas:

2. . Economic Recasting. Our U . S. economists for-

. mulate viewpdihts;on the Ameriban and international

eOTnott|ies
;
which become tiie foundation for all our

studio and analysis.We keepclients regularly in-

formed on our views with thfe semi-annual publication,

, Business Outlook: which fsiapdated by the Monthly
Pocket Ghartrodrri .We also^btish special economic
reports and^make many direct presentations on topics

.
of currentinter^t; •' -• -

'
• '

.
:'y-" “ ftjr ' •- - “V̂

'i J' ”• ' • .

5V> s Money market and cretflljanrajysis. Fixed income
: research is provided by.a group of experts in Federai

^Reserve policy; Treasury op^atioris, credit analysis

and bond market investing. !JHehr judgments assist in-
’ vestors Frithe management of fixed income portfolios

and investmentbahfa^ planning.

And their conclusions are regularly communicated in

• The Financial Outlook; .: V :,

v

• •' ~ *•
•
••

4.
' InvestiTteffistra^ group
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.
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pessimistic
'
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a number of
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in other
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capital in fcf
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certain rte
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Bolivar roll r
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emplov 250 people*
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market, such^ ecohornlc trends, monetary policy,

market valuation rpodetei cpfisumer and investor con-

fidence, and technical fac^rs. These analyses are

used in advising ir^ttfotic^a! investors on their hold-

ings, and pur forecasts^re published in the monthly

Investment Strategy Hfohliohts .

.

-"V •.> .

'

• • •

:Industty and cxnnpany analysisGoldman Sachs
research analys^study most major-industries and
some 50b companies representing three-quarters of

the marketvalye of the S&P 500. In^addition to major

companfes. We also focus on medium-sized compa-
nies considered to have high growth, potential.

. Our wntten product takes manyforms. Two, which

many clients find particularly useful are the weekly
TTdsearch Review and the informaflve industry services

covering autpihobife, banking, utilrBeSi drugs, paper,

forestproducts and retailing, among Pthers.

6; ;Blocktrading. Goldman Sachs pioneered in block

trading services to institutions and has long been an
industry-leader in this field. In 1976, We traded more
than 100 million shares in blocks on Jhe New York

Stock Exchange; . . fi .

We know how to trade blocks. Our capital commit-

ment and teamwork provide substa^ial trading oppor-

tunities for oiirciiente under all market conditions. Our
standard: if the otfter side of a trad^jexists, we’ll find it;

tttt doesn’t, we^JI provide it ‘ »“/A
;

•

7. Special order service.We mainfein a special de-

partment whose only concern is handling brokerage

orders of 1 ,000 to 10,000 shares- Thfeis of particular

value to institutional and individuafaccounts who wish ^
to carefully buy or sell less actively ttaded issues.

8. Listed equity securities* Our brokerage and block

trading activities extend to all listed securities on every

major exchange in the U.S.

In Financial World‘s 1976 survey, major institutions

again rated Goldman Sachs as the nation’s top broker,

the best firnrvfor block handling, and the best firm for

execution of orders.

9. Over-the-counter equity securities. We make mar-
kets in more than 200 unlisted securities of banks.

• insurance companies, utilities, and industrial corpora-

tions. These Securities include those with broad insti-

tutional interest. Those of our corporate investment

banking clients. And those recommended by our re-

search department. Last year, we handled over

100,000 OTC transactions.

10. Foreign securities. Goldman Sachs is a major
factor in the trading of non-American securities. We
place many blocks of these stocks and bonds with in-

vestors in the U.S. and overseas, and currently make
in^tepth markets in more than 60 Canadian, Euro-

pean. Japanese and other foreign securities.

i

11. Convertible stocks and bonds. We are one of

the largest convertible securities market makers in the

world, both in number of issues and size of quoted
markets. Our traders and specialists in convertibles

can help.you evaluate comparative risks and opportu-

nities in convertible securities in light of equity market

trends. •

r
» . * • *• * • • * —

•
.*'v. • • - . • •

-12. Domestic and international securities arbitrage.

Goldman Sachs is an important factor in arbitrage

activities arising from mergers, cash tender bids, ex-

change offers, recapitalizations, divestitures and
spin-offe.

Our professional staff serves as a special research

unit for institutions which hold securities involved in

these transactions.We offer investors our assistance in

evaluating and acting upon the opportunities present

in complicated arbitrage situations.

13. Listed options trading. A Goldman Sachs partner

served on the board of the Chicago Board Options

Exchange at its founding and for several years thereaf-

ter and is now a member of the New York Stock Ex-

change Options Advisory Committee. To help clients in

this relatively new field, we offer access to listed op-

tions trading on all exchanges, a skillful, experienced

staff, and the resources of specially developed in-

house computer programs.

14. Debt and equity securities swaps.We believe we
are uniquely qualified to help investors benefit from

swap opportunities among equities, as well as cor-

porate bonds, notes and other fixed-income securities.

In part, these opportunities arise from our activities as

a major investment banking firm.We are also prepared

to discuss the risk/reward potential in numerous
swaps between outstanding issues of equity and debt.

15. Restricted brokerage transactions. Our restricted

brokerage specialists have extensive experience in

executing transactions for major shareholders under

S. E. C. Rules 144, 145, and 133, as well as in shelf

registrations.

In the past three years, Goldman Sachs handled

the sale of restricted shares valued at over $1 billion.

Orders ranged in size from 100 shares to blocks of

over 100,000 shares.

16. Commercial paper. We have been the world’s

leading commercial paper dealer for many years. In

1976, some 1,800 investors purchased $75 billion of

the commercial paper of 200 leading U.S. and over-

seas corporation^ who issue through Goldman Sachs.

•Call us for the broadest range of investing opportuni-

ties in this short-term instrument

17. Corporate bonds and notes. We make markets in

hundreds of utility, industrial and finance company
bonds and notes. Today, with most institutions manag-
ing their bond portfolios intensively, the skills of our
traders and the input they can provide from our econ-
omists are especially helpful to investors.

18. Government and Federal agency securities.We
make bids and offers for virtually any U.S. Government
or Federal agency bill, note or bond—in any size and
just about any maturity. Over the past year, we have in-

creased our volume substantially and enlarged our

staff in offices across the country to keep pace with in-

creasing activity in this area.

19. Certificates of deposit. Within the primary market,

Goldman Sachs is a major distributor for certificates of

deposit of many leading U.S. and foreign banks. We
also provide liquidity for investors by making substan-

tial secondary markets in these short-term securities.

20. Securities from managed offerings and partici-

pations. As a manager or underwriter in nearly every

major public offering, we provide investors with literally

hundreds of opportunities each year to buy securities

in size, without the normal commission. Our equity and
fixed-income sales personnel will be happy to provide

information on forthcoming offerings.

IT ALL ADDS UR
A complete range of securities and investing services.

Over 1,500 uncommonly talented and experienced

people. Over $100 million in capital. All dedicated to

serving the interests of cur clients.

It adds up to a full-service firm that offers an un-

common quality of performance. It adds up to

Goldman Sachs: Uncommon Capability. 55

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

40 Basinghall Street

London.EC2V5DE
01-638-4155

704 Yurakucho Building

1-10-1 Yurakucho
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100
03-213-1221

Goldman Sachs AG
Limmatquai 4, Zurich 8001

01-47 93 33

Goldman, Sachs & Co.
.55 Broad Street

New York, New York 10004
212-676-8000

Uncommon Capability

» i
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Callaghan drops hint

of autumn reflation

Oil ‘must Plan to sever
|1A llOAil AN INTENSIFIED campaign The General Co

UoCU timed at forcing the Grtfnwtefc also he seeking
film processing company to

The General Council would hy delegates’ after Mr. Boy
also he seeking co-operalion , Grantham, general secrefaiy of

from all other unions needed.tov APEX warned the conference

to crc2tp
THE PRIME MINISTER told years* experience that he could influence it would use that

V1
SSSSioTdSiuteCongress yesterday that he did go into the witness box and influence to support the 12- tore to fceSSarked bn by
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Turning directly to pay-claims more Jobs lost or a combination ___ . Involved, the Association ofmaintenance of the 1 - months
,D u,e coming year — Congress of both. Settlements bad to re- JJJ;

TONY BENN, the Energy professional. Executive. Cleri-

,, ... . . _ .
will debate pay policy to-day — main within the levels outlined Segretar3

f*
8ai°^*t 5*ere were cal and Computer Staffs. Mr.

in his hint or early reflation the Prime Minister said that if by the Chancellor of the Ex- Prospects of a succes- l*,, Momy told conference
.

^a
P
1 la?h ?

,

V
sa,d

.
r
L
rnn1 chequer so that national wage s10" of Grunwwk-type disputes if delegates yesterday that the

' ™ cVf
.
what b

?
rcad the debal

5 levels would not increase- by a Conservative government was General Council would eon-
, on reflation no longer concerned more thaQ 1Q ^ cent returned to power. tlnne fo give APEX and the

aim processing company io .- from *u other unions needed-toV' APEX warncu me

inquiry recommendations on
the position of Grunwick
workers sacked In the union
recognition dispute at the fac-

tory is to be embarked on by
the trade union movement •

Announcing emergency talks

next week with the main union
Involved, the Association of

co-ordinate a more effective —

»

s retell to
strategy of cutting off snRpUes ne-0aflte with the unions, its

to the factory. supporters * would have a field

Mr. Murray announced fbe day "
decision to step-up the cam- ' Mr. Grantham, pointing to the
paign against Grunwick— - fajhireof the company so far
where the dispute Is now Just

.. to yield to organised union
over one year • old—while
pledging foil support from the

pressure against it. said • the

time- had come “to use onr
TUC Council for an APEX call .

. brains and not just our hearts.

; much of what be rcad the debate
, on reflation no longer concerned
- the question of whether but r n .
* when. He was concerned, how- Congress Report by

for the fall weight of the trade
onion movement to he thrown
behind the union’s cause.

.

' Although he declined to give

details or new tactics to be

employed again-**! *i,e company.

ever, to provide Iona-term stiimi- Christian Tvler
lation to the economy rather ^-nriStian I yier
than just a short hurst or a Alan Pil/a
pre-elecnon sprint.

**,an r,Ke
The need for a steady Pauline Clark

- rate of improvement which
rnulrf continue in the months and Nick Garnett
before the next election and in
the years afterwards. Pirtnrec hv

After reviewing the past two
r,ttures

. years oF voluntary incomes policy Terry Kirk
,
Mr. Callaghan agreed that he _would have liked a third year on gBBB9BBBHBn

•' similar lines but had been told

- more than 10 per cent reiurnea to power. tinue to give APEX and the

Mr. Callaghan assured dele- * C"nser???v« government runwick workers

gates that he could say with some "°“w be anti-labour, favouring the maximum support
confidence that as a result of the P 1B" unemployment in a ralU-

trade unions* contribution there tanst economic policy, and pusb-

would be oo further reductions mt
>

tii rough cuts in the welfare

In standards of living. Mate. the overall social conse-

Wh a lever the TUC .decided on
^onres of which, he said, did

pay this week, the era of co-
not bear rhinking about,

operation between the Govern- Hr* not believe that a split

ment and the trade union move- between the Government and the

ment must' not be allowed to !rode unions so often talked

come to an end. Mr. Callaghan a”"ut would materialise,

stressed. “ If there is confronts- , .

wa* recognised that the

I tion we shall both lose.” relationship was far too useful

There was no short cut to the to both sides for it to be dis-

.
objectives which the Labour . ...

’ movement was seeking, but there ..
“Ut industrial policies had to

The debate was unexpectedly - he indicated that the strategy
brief and no speakers were ahead would he carcfnlly
called from the floor hot the -designed to sever the com-
motion was passed unanimously

. panyfs lifelines.

Mr: .Murray said the Getir
Council had never had
doubts about the justice m ,

Grunwick workers* ease

placed the responsibility
the widening of the ms

.

firmly at the door of.'

George Ward, managing d
tor of Grunwick-.
He said that the comp;

refusal to respond to the]
Court derision on the.a '

recognition issue earlier,

summer and to the ’j

.

recent Scarman recommi
(ions had “shown the

;

pany’s willingness to at
people as things, not only
profit but also for the -

ance of political ends.”
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Chappie backs call

for blockade
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rent aSd miSmoimmen r in.-rea
the Govern ment could do to pre- it was the best way forward. revenues must be used for that.

;

to? w«
d
throMh moderate™ * ™tum 10 **<! situation As Mr. Callaghan left the con- Mr. Bonn tnld a Fabian Society

r
JSSlImonu ^io??

0
^ ? of 19<4-7o. ference hall at the end of the meeting in Blackpool.
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r! hlhi* ri.i.. i« Thc Governments view was day’s session he was met by jeer- _
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ep es thal maintenance of the 12- ing and ebanting young people. Danger
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10 month interval between pay A strong force of police con-
5

.

*

believe tn»t free collective bar- sctllcmeots. allbough obviously fined the demonstrators to the The naming* down of industry
raining was “the milk or the not a complete bastion against pavement and three people were wa* the “ most deadliest danger

”

Sospel. Like democracy, no inflation, would be a great help, held back as they tried to break facij,S society. Oil would not
better system had been devised. in industries and services through the cordon shouting Provide an automatic solution to
but he wai not sure after many where the Government had “coward.” tke problem.

Revenues should be utilise*]
• for re-tooling British industry-
said Mr. Benn. They would be
wasted if the wealth were simply
used to buy more foreign-
produced goods.
Investment planning between

the Government and industry
was the key to the way forward.
He said it was a healthy sijn

that although there was evidence
of pressure from some quarters
to drive out of the present slump
by drifting into disarmament,
there was no indication that the

$ Government was doing that.

CUTTING off services to the pany will discuss these -p

Grunwick Film Processing Com- early next week. They.^j

pany might be the best way to meeting the Association qt
5

avoid a resurgence of mass fessional. Executive. CJerrej

picketing and violence, Mr. Cooiputer Staff, the a.'
. Frank Chappie, general secretary involved in the recognition

.of the Electrical and Plumbing PU{£- under ***• u*Ph?».«
.

Trades Union, said yesterday.
.

TUC.
: He was speaking after a. short weak ^ :

and unexpectedly low-key debate

about the year-long union recog- Mr. Jart m-om^, roy .
.

-

nition dispute at the London. Jw *™!L
'company, whose managing direc-

tor; Mr. George Ward, has W '

rejected a Court of Inquiry gj™* b
^.aS «^SISmTS

zssrsss
’ dl

" gffe*- •?;

Disruption There is certain to betinj

Mr. Chappie made no eomn.it- ^e33"r=

in™etelitety‘nUM?s
S
m“|h

n
;

1

’dn. because of the danger otTM
Bu.hesa’d -“there la, an ycnrrlnp and of aerton, pel, ..

Communist
joins TUC
council

Mr. Bey Grantham .of.APEX speaking during the 'debate on
: the- Grunwick dispute :-* '•*•

•But he said: “If there was an
n Jhi? GiVvernmPht^

easy, clean way of doing it. wc ? . .j? run-up to- a- Gel
ought to take that road-, I would

Elec
1^ The TtJC js alsS

much rather save tjc‘-heads of
that jt niay nQt be abl? ^

-a. -few police and. pickets than ^ pan iculaf fight.
*

Mr. Ward's.
' The law about disruption of

supplies of water and electricity.

is unclear, although past blacking - /MTAwi
-of 'Grunwicks mail—the life- refillP1UVCFN
.blood of its business—has been
-clearly established as illegal. ' «.* •'

-i-
. Unions- with members, .in
* services and In {qdustnes j lLlwJLOV'%1
-'supplying materials to the com- '• -: -

Fight against racialism hacked
over

SAFETY MEASURES yfCSL t

^

Britain’s building -inrfuqtW.* —
criticised, by Mr. Hugh D'ArT

a cprnvn PAmni,.iH n .
GENERAL Council of the prove inner-city areas. In another: ence has been organised to di&- ^ns

H?
c«°Ilw 0r

-fc

eia
^.* :

:

mnmWinS PaTl
^ Tuc >s to the Home Secre- section of the motion, the Con- cuss what amendments to the tola _C°nmess th« 'he^t. .:

rw.o?i Tar> » have all National Front gress called for support for black Equal Pay Act are necessary. -

Council yesterday with the elec- demonatrations banned. self-help groups, particularly in .. Mr. Jackson said those who disclosed that the o umbra
tion of Bffr. Geom Gqy.-ssaenl

Tom Jaduon A,e Ua .on the development’ of skills and the wanted to destroy the trade workers killed^and in*
secretary of the National Union attack on riitrrlminatnrv ftmnlotf. -union movement are r the ereat- showed a blg increase ID Iff,

of Sheet Metal Workers. of Post
-

workers general

The other sitting Communist «»retary, and chairman of the

is Mr. Ken Gill, general secre- TUC* equal cighte committee.

of Post Office Woritera^
6

eeneS ^ck on discriminat7r;“em^- unionmovement are -** the great- showed a.blg increase in iff, ,
”

secretary chaiSn of ie menl' Practices. est pedlars of racial hatred”. During the year 181 won * *•

secretary, ana caainnan oi me j -m... u lHiiaH in onnutni^m- -Congress also decided fo sup- '• The purpose of the National were killed - in construction:

I

s «r. Ken Gill general secre- KJS'pon the-fight against world-wide Freni demonstrations was ’
to- more than in the previous-* ;

-

tary of TASS, staff section of the -
. .

. oLi au£ed al racism.- it backed the call made .destroy . racial harmony and —rand more than 34,000 inji - - -*

Amalgamated Union of Engl- Sterin* n TemntJ bv SStut b? ** Anti-Apartheid Movement- attack democracy. * .-i-'This, appalling V record

-

neenng Workers, -

^ r.Ssm and the at end of lasi month “.for an ,
• - . slaughter, and

:
injury is lar^ ..

Other newcomers in the
ti d°j f qj National Front end to forms 6 r economic h n -x -l ? - - -the result ^ of employers’—

general council were Mr Albert
and olher°orMni«ttons « w3l collaboration between Bfitain HOOt&OyS difference towards health

Spanswick (Confederation of and the racist apartheid regimes Th.n r,.n rnnnre n# the safety," he said. “Many of. .

Mr. James Callaghan. Prime Minister, on the TUC platform yesterday with Lord Allen.

Health cuts

warnings
by unions

Tougher law on equal

pay sought

Maddocks f National and Local Thf* motion, which received South Africa. • and sometimes the scaffold F

by unions iss^sss^.
8 n,eans " r

. ^ Slsie, UPw
HOSPITAL WORKERS, cam- DELEGATES are lo call Tor a tee. reviewing events in -those There had* been speculation Resources a suhstltiite ter^oolleclive'' b-ir-

N^lional Front had to be
paigruns against Health Service strengthening .of the Equal Pay fields/ criticised sections of Lhe during the day that TGWU

-

Rrauun’w
gainin^ Therc was a respoisi- from spreading racial hatred, r ™ th?

cuts, are heading for a major * S« »T,;Abe’ Ayr had been Tress .find others for attjwks on member* were. planiUDg td. use -
• H asked the General bilitv of trade uniooi^Ls to use e*P«tafly in those areas

nf

1

V
battle with the Government. loeffecuve- .ia: jnany respecls; social security payments. * .their 1.9m. block vote to- gain Council to devote some of its, union machinery and their bur- .a^prlvation. .. . . . .n;,uh . j r r

y* t v'n*i"”
’battle with the Government, ineffective, .to: jnany respecls; social security payments. ' .their 1.9m. block vote to- gain Council to devote some of its union machine rv and their bar- .aeprivation. .. . . . .SmiIv. "5 b i * WnSi’

- *'

trade union leaders warned the said Mr. .Jack ttaegougan. T doubt the motives of those revenge on unions which voted resources to ensure the in-'R3jnino skills to 'implement equal Mr.^Tony. Christopher. Gen- «eaiin and b^feiy

TUC Conference in Blackpool general secretary of [he who. have taken pari in this cam-., to expel them from the TUC oa corporation or the TUC equal *^.. ural secretary of the lnlaad An amended motion calM—UL . #-
J

%
*
"* i"M

yesterday. National Union of Tailors and paign of attacks," he said. Jt Monday during a heated session opportunity model clause in
ji,-. Jackson also sounded a Revenue Staff Federation which for more stringent wppti&d’

‘

Mr. Bernard Dix. deputy Garment Workers. was true some claimants re- over the TCJWU’s failure to employment contracts, and lo warning about the. Equal Oppor- supported the motion, said dis- of the Asbestos Regulation^
otntnil »ar.i.in- r. r thn \l..»inn .i M r< .lnrlith Hunt r>f flip Vn. cPiypil mnro frnnt unomnlnv. imnlumant , irmitB urco ino CAvurnniPnl In onciira . r- - _ ........ — r "*i__ I u. -c- « 7^general secretary or the National .Mrs. Judith Hunt of the En- ceived more from unemploy- implement a disputes’ rommittee urse t*ne Government lo ensure [unities Commission. crimination was one of the lhe Factory Inspectorate,"
Union of Public Employees, said gineendg Union’s technical and ment pay or supplementary award. If Transport union mem- that nationalised industries are *• Neither it. nor any other country’s biggest social prob- planned phasing out of asb«
that a few years' ago it could supervisory section, said that io benefit than they took home in bers did take such action in the equal opportunity employers. .body can seek to become a sub- lems. He- criticised the lack of -ba^ed materials, and a Uccnflt
not have been imagined thai there was a fifi difference pay packets bur that arose from ballot it does not appear- to Congress also wants the stitute for the trade union move- urban aid programme for a sub- system for companies andnot have been imagined thai 1S,U toere was a xio ainerence pay packets our that arose *rom ballot, it does not appear- to Congress also wants the stitute for the trade union move- urban aid programme for a sub-
doctors and nurses would be between men and women s earn the low level of child support, have influenced any of the General Council lo introduce ment.” he said. stantial number of areas that
staging occupations uf hospitals ,n®* Manufacturing industry, the tax structure for the lower results. substantial programmes to im- In November, a union Confer- needed them,
ro keep the Health Service In 1976 the gap had widened lo paid and low wages,
going. £30. “It would do those people

The warning followed a series Stronger legislation was re- good who attack families living nTurn A ID METWC
of debates deplorin? the effects q uired to deal with thc on social security as spongers U I ribR LnDvvVC'
on the Health Service of cash

'' shettoes" of women cheap to try themselves to .live on
limits and railing Tor monev in labour. supplementary benefit and face

,.*orabat growing unemplnvment Mr - Terence Parry, chairman the indignities of means testing

among nurses arid the ihrealcncd '»f the TUC* social insurance and the frustration of not being

shortage uf jobs in thc 1980s for and industrial welfare commit- able to work.” said Mr. Parry,

newly-qualified doctors.
Delegates fur Ihi^ Medic;, I • v •« IP I’M
Kr„fSs,t,r Social security delended
cal and Managerial Staffs, warned A COMPOSITE motion was car- legislation to increase benefits
ihat the cash limits were amount- unanimously, calling on the each year in line with inflation,
ing to a rundown in the Health

i;enera i Council to condemn at- The TUC will also urge that
Service^ tacks made on social security there should be po sex discriin-
Emphasis was also put oo the

j,enegt claimants, and to cod- ination in the payment of family

Scottish

teachers

plan

Disciplined Heathrow strike

leader loses union posts

ba;-ed materials, and a llcew ‘ v 1O ___
system for companies and c'J \ j

^ •. }f
tractors handling the mate:/!, VI Ij
was carried unanimously. . l »—— DI BERG/
Safety law

‘should be
lillUit

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

wage claim
ATTEMPTS are to be made
bring Crown bodies within I

MR JACK GATSKY, one of the Engineering Worker* represent- effectively -lost his key posts by law. enforcement powers oft
lending shnp stewards behind in? aboul 170 men on the double- ibis move — which m„iic col- Health and Safety at Work A

inarlpnu-ii'ip« nf snpnriine nn . ;
»« . : t

— irnuiug snnp sicwaras oeainu msaopui , , u men on me noil QIC- mis move — Wnicn Millie COl- ana aaiciy di ttuir. »

cvmmuniiv rare
duct a campaign against those JjMomr supplement^. *ijh men A SCOTTISH teaching union the engineering and mainien- day shift. As a shop steward, he leagues see as deliberate move tt "'as disclosed yesterday.

3 attacks. and women bavin, equal rights. wnl a dossier io members men's dispute at Heathrow had been elected as chairman of by British. ‘Airways, management Mr. Bill Simpson, chairman
The motion, moved by Mr. of the Cabinet and all Scottish earlier this year, has effectively the engineering wages sub-coni — be has. still been allowed tu the Health and Safety Conur

TTr*rfcnomV itphafA George Guy of the National ®
‘*1, MPs detailing its case for a sub- been deprived of bis influential tniltee and vice-chairman of the attend the committee meetings sif)n - sald yesterday' that 1

-

ALL-UIlUllIj UtUfllt Union nr Sheet Meial workers ri
;
e oas,c saiuuan -was ro „ei no ^antjal pav rise posts on the union negotiating powerful joint stewards' com- in j non-voting capacity. immunity of Crown boa

’O-DAY’S business was expected also urged the Government to
01

. iQduded’are'cutiings from the committees. hined committee. ’ Mr. Gataky. who is due to aflainst prosecution was oui ..

n he dominated by the economy extend the payment of unemploy- fh _
?’ -'situations vacant” pages ol Mr - Galsk >' was suspended and Now that Mr. Gaisky is on the report back to work on Friday keeping with modern thinklpl <-

lOticy debate with discussions ment benefit from one to two J" ,L„ ca k newspapers winch, cays the moved r,-om lhe “double day” day shift, where there are fewer following his suspension, said “The Health and: Safety'-..

TO-DAY'S business was expected also urged the Government to

in he dominated by the economy extend the payment of unemploy-
fh

° "
Th r -situations vacant” pages Oi Mr Gals

policy debate with discussions ment benefit from one to two
{ jS n„? oni, abuse

P
hut newspaper? winch, says the frf

likely to centre un the question years: extend earnings related -
h ,

t t0
_ _ v

* 3.000-slrong Scottish School- shlft *° ?lIKtiv in evil ( re tin me iiuc»uu>i >mi>. caicmu iridicu many cJa ijnan ts are un- OCOUIsn SCOOOi-
of maintenance of a UJ-monlhs supplemenls from six months to awarc 0f What help i« available” teachers’ Association, show bow
?ap between wage claims and two years; and called for a cam- He t |jaT 20 per cent to 30 teac^erS have fared worse than
the levels .»f waje settlements in paign to reverse the decision to per cent of those eligible for

other workers generally,
he aimed at following the end of -cut home visiting and to seek an Lg„t rebates and 60 per cent to

The union—part of the
Stage Two of the' Government's increase in present provision* to 55 pgr ^nt for rent allowances National Association of School-
pay restraint policy. ensure that the welfare of tbose had not claimed. The total sum masters — Union of Women
The morning business includes receiving benefit* was fully pro-

[evolved was about £100m. Teachers—is seeking a rexora-
a series of motions on education, tected. The Conservatives had mounted of teachers’ pay to lfl74
including education cuts and ilso Delegates also decided that the the campaign to divide the people leTels. bared on the Houghton
educational measures in youth TUC should seek significant in- and to divert attention from the Committee recommendations at

permanent day shift than 20 men. he has lost his Iasi night that he intended to Work Act covers virtually ew v

the disciplinary action position as shop steward as that appeal against the decision. one at work in this, country," > .

inst him for making shift already has its full com- But British Airways said last Simpson told a conference •

.

ements about the air- plement of two. shop stewards, night that Mr. Gatsky’s shift Llandudno yesterday. “ Butt ;

y standards— remarks Mr. Gatskv has to represent, as changfe had been part of the Health and Safety Commissi'
ithdrew. a shop steward, the shift on disciplinary action to which he Diink it is an anachronism tb.

'

Mr. Gatsky was a shop steward which he works. and union officials had agreed. Grown Authorities, such .

for the Amalgamated Union of Although Mr. Gatsky has If Mr. Gatsky's appeal fails Government departments al >
be could.become a shop steward ot^er employers acting on belli

creases in child benefit and real causes of unemployment.

Jones demands pensions at 60

Lucas stewards jostled

by jeering women

again later this year when elec- of the Crown, are not subject
__

tions for the posts will -be held. A*e 53106 sort 'of legal aanctia -

as any other employer 1C tin- .
-

^ break the law.” ...unemployment. creases in child benefit and real causes of unemployment. that time. break the law.” ^
i

x j j • hy ieerin? wompn Strike halts
^priviiepetr >

Jones demands nensions at 60 >swfrcys y jccuug numeu
production at ^fi^*****»^ lavuitiliwo vffvr versity and one year at a college SHOP STEWARD leaders of the women protested that their case VUUUIUII a. L that the CrowBi flUCh as tl

* of education and is now working 10-week-old toolroom strike at had not been put forcefully
-

Heallh and Safety ExecntW
CONGRESS yesterday imam- conceded does it mean that pen- schemes being put forward for as a fully trained teacher in a Lucas had to run a gauntlet of enough by the delegation. nuuo. lattui j cannot enforce the law again,
mously called on the Government sinners will wallow in luxury ? approval to contract odt. secondary schooL about 80 angry, jeering women Mrs. Brenda Armstrong, a A WALKOUT by 1,500 workers 1116 Crown, in the shape of

to take steps to reduce the age of Of course not.” The Government's original as they left a meeting at a worker at the Lucas factor^ in the engineering factorv of department or other authorit
eligibility for State pensions to Mr. Jones added tbat there White Paper, he said, had indi- cRecognition" Birmingham social club yester- Cannock, Staffs, said: "We have Ransome Hoffman and Pollard at

** Wc do not think it right thj

80—by stages if neressar>—with was a real need for the introduc- cated that only those schemes s day. been fobbed off by the manage- Newark. ' Notts. yesterday, Crown- employers should be *

priority far workers in hazardous tion of a tax-free winter bonus which provided benefits slgnifi- H also says tbat an unqualified Police bad to clear a path ment and now by the union as brought production to a halL
’ tins privileged^ position,” adde

industries and the disabled. to help pensioners meet fuel bills, cantly better than the new social worker earns more than a through the women, who were well.” Another of the women. The workers—members of Mr. Simpson.
At the same time it urged thc Early retirement must come not earniDgs-relaied pension avail- qualified primary teacher. demanding an end to the strike. Mrs. Pat Howard said: “We have three different unions—had been -

The Commission intends t

Strike halts

production at

Notts, factory

“Privileged5 V
This is because of. the tradi tit's

that the Crown, such as tl

Health and Safety Executh\
cannot enforce the law again.

Government “ urgently to meet only to relieve unemployment able from the State would be Salaries for teachers, it adds, One steward was pushed np achieved nothing. We are very working to rule since August 26 raise tiie issue with Ministei

the demand ” for State pension.-; hut to produce a better life fur able to contract out. But some range from £2,S41 to £4,876. against a wall and another was disappointed.” over a pay. claim which the and is issuing guidance to loes

m be at least one-half of gross: the elderly. But it was no use schemes were being approved The union say* it does, not shaken and* swung round by bis Mr. Michael Towey. chairman n
.
,anagement say is outside the authorities on bow they “

average earnings Tor married talking about early retirement which were in practice no better expect that it will be possible Jacket of the Lucas tool group negotiat- Government’s Stage Two policy, enforce the safety laws
couples and one-third for single until there were substantial than the State benefit*. to restore the salaries to 1974 Embittered by • continuing iug committee, which is leading Yesterday’s-strike began after Health and Safety Executi*

people. increases in basic pensions. “This goes completely against levels next April but there week* of lay-offs, the women the strike, said the dispute would a ?‘ r * pross operator, acting on

'.’Jess

Mr. Jack Jones, general secre- Mr. Terry Parry, chairman of the intent of legislation and should be “some recognitldo" workers had descended on the continue until the management *,n ‘°°
i
instructions, refused to be But Mr. Simpson madecj®*

rv of the Transport and the TUC Social Insurance Com- therefore we will be looking of the need to move toward* res- Star Social Club in Essex Street was prepared to meet them at
*ransferred , to anotner depart- that under no circumstancetarv of the Transport and the TUC Social Insurance Com- therefore we will be looking of the need to move towards res- Star Social Club in Essex Street was prepared to meet them at
transferred -.to. another depart- tnat under no circumstance

General Workers’ Union, ub-i mittee, agreed that pensions for early action on two related toration at the earliest possible where strike leaders were hold- lhe negotiating table. When
_
the management would Crown employees be -pro

had devoted great attention to must be improved to “remove issues. The first an improvement date.
WUCIC au ire LCdUCia nwic uuiu- »u>«.

, . ,
' ^7 — - — , Y --v.

Wore than Mr. Ronald March. Luca,’ SL
d
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e saiJV'seoOuns oae. ol. the. world's which have, taken steps to re- when it was decided that anv to open »n warm condition' h

endowed cations when it dace their mtpy .WIK
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cretary, is expected to out- provides -ene ftf them.

s--r\. e possible new measures at .- Cpumolds 4ias - teen experi-

*£ * firs? National Koersy Man- enans. difficult* pndinn uondi-

J.

e
'*:cnai - Brs* Conference.- in'.' Birmtng- tiuns.j&tSIr ArtKur"KnishL its

^‘‘PUi^^VtU on September 26 Soroe 750 cuawBUui. tdld the annual mt-vi-

. ,0
^fance directors and Industrial uip iri July. Trading conditions

7v£- «iader ^jinaeers aro expftcted to attend ui Tlie first quarter of.thistlnan-
' ** function. • -• -. cial year had heed “generally

Too vi-inj
71,6 timing nf the meeting, less satisfactory^ than in the

ulr j^ 5^ i the decision ro spend a fur- second half of tart year and
r-,.r iK.er £2.93m. of Government short-time Working -had been ;n-

«fier?hB?
T|h‘,*iey on 3 new energy ‘.Save- traduced or extended.
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*lfl »W Mr. .lone?. -Where such running on low load io he enoucl.

nw« Secondly. Britain will not re-
0TwrS>' ^ving target of 10 per doors arc opened several times ready in event of a Midden
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r 7W^/in .‘elf-sufficient for perhaps
v >re than 10 to 20 years; a
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•
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'
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eathing space in which to ^rau-° 0Vl'
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BY ERIC SHORT

Tii;.s pro.ess i.s known as inte-

gration.

But h;o t employers who have

been idvi'Cd by pension con-

su!T.int<. appt-ar to have ap-

proached :he problem the other
way. T;n.y have decided in ad-

vance to contract out and the
rescltiiu conipaiLV pension and
Slate al’.'iwanct are just added
toshher. For the lowest paid

this could provide an overall-

pension (' more than 100 per
cent, of :-r.a< salary. Pensions

Faced with what is in

effect ilieir last chance

to create their own
pension scheme many
companies have reacted

hastily, and without

adequate research

are expcn<.vc and thc employer
should no:, pay one penny more
than ho his to.

Mar?ir: P-itrerson .Woc-raft'S. 3

firm of pension con.-iiltant?. has
recently ‘i . up a pen'ions dime
which oiTei •. for a fee. a second
Opinion ost company pension
arrangements. It claims that

many employers who have used
the servi..e protest that it was
never pomii-d out to them -that

there was oraciical alternative.

It was nr. vr made elear that

their aim.' cm id be met by stay-

ing in the state and adjusting

company arrangements.
Cm thc surface this appears to

be a terrible indictment of most
pensions consultants. But n
docs ndt present the whole pic-

ture. Many executives, like

their.employees, find pensions a
boring subject: Their reaction

has been one of ** tell me what
is best and I will do it." They
do not want to get involved in

the technicalities of in-depth

comparisons. In many cases

contracting out provides an
approximate system of integra-

tion. Unless one knows the
brief given to pension consult-

ants in thc first place, ohe can-

not necessarily criticise the

advice given.

In addition, the trade unions
have been very hostile to the-

whole concept of 'Integration.

They take a simplistic view:

their members pay National In-

surance contributions, thus they

arc entitled to the State pen-

sion and since they pay to the

company scheme they therefore

have the company pension as a

right. Any attempt to mix the

two is regarded as the employer
trying to do the employee out

of his rights.

When dealing with unions

and employers, many con-
sultants have had to keep
discussions as simple as

possible, otherwise interest is

lost very quickly. Nevertheless,

it is part of the task of a con-
sultant to make employers and
unions aware of the alternative

situations. The whole industry
is bedevilled by having to do
mo much in a comparatively
short space of rime. As we have
stated before, each scheme has

to be considered as a separate

rase and dealt with on its

merit;. Some consultants, it

would appear, have been trying

w cut corners.

Option
Is it too late to do anything

about The answer is prob-

ably yes. since there is not
miR-h time to next April. But
tbe employer can review the
situation. There is always the

option of buying back into the
State scheme at a later date
and amending the company
arrangements. Several consul-

tarns are adopting this line by
recommending contracting-out

and reviewing at a later date.

The State scheme is

scheduled to be reviewed every

five, years and on each
occasion the Government
Actuary wiH revalue the ; con-

tribution reduction
-

• ' for

contracting-out. But it has
already been indicated that the
amount of reduction will be
lower than the present 7 per
cent, simply because company
schemes will be receiving higher
benefits from tbe State scheme.
Thus 29S3 is an obvious time
(or reviewing company pension
arrangements, and by starting

early companies can thoroughly
investigate ail possible alterna-

tives. and in conjunction with
trade, unions.
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We.bellewe thatwe can, and here.are some offhe reasons
wfry. Wbcan ofierfirsbciessau^aUDty with over 500 new
cars instoclc.UnkpJe'2^arBatMastwcoveiWairaniy with

j

6 months' free maintenance. Ihe most qiimprehensiva
j

range to choose from Wee advantage -*«t present the
rate of exchange betweenthe UreandPoupd isparticularly

favourable. Outstancfing service 1rom <^e of Ihe best
equipped workshops^ ti^ccBint^pU^erar 350 senjjpa
dealers in the LUC . . .* :
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f 'j ’9 i 7 PleasQOXtiaclGrBhamFefoteralBrer.tfordorBarrylfawto
1 /' T 7/ aiJBaterS&Baito discuss yourcompany's requirements.
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rS^eol. London, WIMIOJ. Tel: Ol -486 7S55.

“puff" designed to commend
the advertiser. As criminal pro-

ceedings for the penalties

imposed by thp Act can only be
instituted with the consent of

the Departtuenl of Trade or the

Director of Public Prosecutions
there seems to be no prospect
of your bringing pressure to bear
by the threat of proceedings.

No fegof responsibility con be

occcepted by the Financial Times
for the answers given in these

columns. All inquiries villi be

answered by post as soon as

possible.
j
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Dl BERGAMO
Head Office: Piazza Vittorio Veneto, 8

!

' - Telephone: 220455 Telex: 30410

BERGAMO
% Capital and Reserves at 30jJune 1977:.

j-.V ^^8,114,111-916:;:.
'

. Deposits:

; -.^-11:1,542,122,065,979 — 45.173 shareholders

.
.-• 2 Main Branches in Milan and

•

v ..
1 Main Branch in Brescia

We are a Bank'operating mainly in Lombardy, Italy's most indus-

trialised region..which alone produces 45 per cent, of national

export sales, with the capacity to extend ,all our activities to the

northern area. With 96 offices scattered,throughout Lombardy,
we have been, since ..4869, at the service of a discriminating

clientele, which has increased steadily with Italian industrial

development. .•

Foreign. Department: . Foreign Exchange Department

Telex* '30275-30291 Telex:; -301 28-30404

Partner of Gruppo NORDEST •

ESfc-

• - We are pleased to announcethat

Baron van. YPEKSELE de STRIHOU

'isnowassociatedwith ourfirmsnPatis

and has teen elected a Managing Director of

Werthelm & Co. Intern ationkl, Inc.

Toronto Dominion is a Canadian

bank which has been building its repu-

tation 4n Europe for over 60 years. A
reputation that is based on our ability to

interpret the current business environ-

ment. and our experience in arranging

major' sophisticated financial transactions

for a wide variety of customers.

Through. our global network of over

945 branches, we can arrange Euro-

currency financing, term loans for capital

expansion or consortium financing for

large scale projects.

Regardless of the size or nature of
your requirements, we have the stability

and resources required to act effectively.

And to every customer we bring the

experience gained in 120 years of suc-

cessful banking.

Discuss your financial plans with us
and put our reputation to- the test,

Toronto Dominion. Financial partner

with corporations, governments and
banks.

BANK
where people make the difference

Wertheim & Co.

VAirld-wide assets exceed CAN Si5-bii:*on Head office -Toronto-DominionCantre,Toronto,Canada.
Regional Office- Europe, Middle East and A in«. 3;. Helen's. I Urdershsft London EC3A 8HU. Telephone 0J-2 33-ODfl
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THE Prime Minister's address in recent months. The only
to the Trades Union Congress sound way of creating new jobs
in Blackpool yesterday spelt out and bringing unemployment
in simple and convincing terms down from its present level is

the Government's case for mod- through ensuring . that the

eration in wage claims. What- U.K’s inflation rate is no higher

ever the outcome of to-day's than that of our main trading

economic debate, no one can partners—and that means, as

complain that Mr. Callaghan has Mr. Callaghan reminded the

not brought the full weight of TUC. something well under 10
his office to bear in support, per cent
not just of the twelve-month Qn reflation Mr. Callaghan
rule, but of single-figure wage wa «j equally cautious — and
settlements designed to bring realistic. While he “did not rule
down the rate of inflation, as out” the possibility of some
an interim target, to 10 per stimulus to the economy during
cent. Tt was a courageous and the autumn, this would depend
effective performance, whose on further progress in reducing
sinceritj- and common sense can the rate of inflation. The clear
hardly have failed to impress inference is that the level of
his audience, even though many wage settlements, rather titan
will have found its content un- the constraints imposed by the
palatable. International Monetary Fund,

Ooonrtunitv win determine how much free-wpporrumiy
dom ^ action Government

The main lesson which the will have to stimulate the
Prime Minister v.as trying to economy. The Prime Minister
hammer home was that the referred to the reflationary
country had taken two years to measures which were being
recover from the ludicrous situa- taken or planned in Japan, Ger-
tian of 1974-75. when wage many and the US. The U.K.
settlements w’ere in the 25-30 would have to rely chiefly on
per cent range, and that what the expansion of world trade
had been achieved during those which these measures should
two years could very easily be bring about; the Government
thrown away if unions used the could not contemplate a repeti-

oppnrtunitv created by the end tion of the 1973 situation, when
of Stage Two to bring about an excessive internal stimulus

another wages explosion. The to the economy had such disas-

twn-year recovery ppriod had trous consequences,
involved a fall in living stan- „ ...

dards and. Mr. Callaghan Public sector
stressed, penDle should not In their response to the
eroset to make good that Joss Prime Minister . trade union
in the coming year. What they leaders will be pulled' in one
could expect, as Ion® as wn^e direction by their desire to see
se.tleraents were kept under the present Government coo-
control, was some modest im-

tjnue io omcc win the next
provement in living standards election, 'and in another by rhe
as the economy improved. increasingly evident frustrationA welcome feature of the
Prime Minister’s speech was its

modesty about what had been
achieved on the economic front
and about what could reason-
ably be expected over the next

of their rank and file. The signs

of rebellion in the AUEW
earlier this week suggest that

those unions
mitted to

which
the

are com-
12-month

year or so. This was a contrast P^nupie wlJl *|av£J| ha
£
d l,me

to some recent comments by
mair

j,

tair4°? lt‘ The
,

Gov
f.

rn'

trade union leaders; Mr. Jack F®?** “,usc
.
11

be

Jones, for instance, has sug- to-day

:

5 TUl vote will support

gested that because of the im- me 12-month rule by a large

proved state of the economy the enou6h majority to - give the

12-month limit between wage policy a psychological boost. If

settlements should no longer be il is rejected; -the Government
regarded as necessarv. The fact maJ’ *have re-think entirely

is that despite the improvement Its approach to incomes policy,

in the balance of payments and Th®n the key test of Mr.

the inflow of foreign exchange Callaghan’s .determination will

the long-standing weaknesses of come in the public sector. That
British industry remain: with is where the policy must bej
the strengthening of sterling seen to work; for the Govern
the price competitiveness of ment will have to set the

British exports has deteriorated 'example for others to follow.

The terrorist scouree of

By ADRIAN DICKS in Bonn

The kidnapping of Dr.
Hanns-Martin Schleyer.
after the murder of three

police bodyguards and a driver
accompanying him in Cologne,
brought the West German
people and Government face to
face once again with the black-

mail used by terrorists at
Munich in 1972 and in Berlin
in March 1975.

The Munich episode ended is
the deaths of 11 Israeli athletes,

kidnapped at the Olympic
Village. The abduction of Herr
Peter Lorenz, leader of the
Berlin Christian Democratic
Party, resulted in the release of

the hostage, unharmed -after the
“crisis staff" under the Chan-
cellor, Herr Helmut Schmidt,
had agreed to let five convicted

or remanded terrorists leave

the country for South Yemen.

Since then, the same crisis

staff, made up of leading poli-

ticians of all parties and of

senior officials, has usually

taken a tough line, notably dur-

ing an attack, later in 1975, on
the West German embassy in

Stockholm. The pressure on the

crisis staff in Dr. Schleyer’s case
has been enormous and in con-

The scene in a Cologne street on Monday after the kidnapping of Herr Hanns-Martin Schleycr. .The Mercedes director was
riding in the car in the centre which was stopped by another across its path. Behind Herr. Sddeyer’s car that of his

bodyguards. - -

trary directions.

Dr. Schlever Is not only a from energy supply” would be Government into fresh action of tion. of a new and .supposedly \in addition. Dr. Schleyer may
senior figure in the West next It was plain from Herr its -own. - tamper-proof system of car have :beon picked by the terror-

'

statement in a left-wing Q
tingen student newspa
approving' the murder of E
Buback.
Yet even within an Incn

ingly aggressive intellect

extreme Left, those who B
turned to violence remain
very small minority. Much

:

been written about who they.—in many cases the «
educated children of mid
class business or pntfeesijj

parents. Among the ring4etf
now, if the authorities arerti

there are several of'-1,-*

extreme left-wing Lawyers
first came to prominence
defence counsel for.,

original Ba'ader-Meinhof

-

rorlst group. * -

The Leaders of that @
Uirike Meinhof sad AadL
Baader were caught : w$gr
prisoned. Frau MeinhdL. :

i
mitted suicide in gaol.

Little is known about w
the German terrorists^ Wi

beyond expressing viotesj^

seemingly ' insatiable hatred
West German society as itis,,*

is here that the "Red
Faction "..and their_ support
differ markedly ' from
the .

Basques, the - Palestine
the American' “wdatbemg

uoEateeV*

tf

o _ West next It was plain from Herr its -own.

German economic scene — a Schmidts brief appearance on -On the day when Dr. Schleyer regTstnUon platei 'v-; 'ists'mth an eye. to winning the. -

director of Daimler-Benz as well television on Monday, the day was attacked three suggestions Perhaps more worrying than, sympathy of the younger people
° J -rHS*

^ra^amy -iq.

as head of the country's two of the kidnapping, that the were published by the Justice- these handicaps in = the longer, oh the Left. He has often been P°mt oi acoveassisiaiict-xj,

most important business organ- Government expected further Minister, Herr Hans-Jochen term is the allegation that '.the
-

-* target of Marxist, Trotskyist ®™L • -

isations—but a man known per- similar outrages. VogeL He wants Parliament to police and anti-terrorist agents and. East German Government .cermoie ine vepting
:

sonally to many of those on the For Boon* which resumed increase the maximum sen- have failed over the years' effec*. propagandists who accuse him f
8®6 a ^°cier

jr

A
pe^>™--

crisis staff.
full-time political work after the tences for convicted terrorists; tievly to infiltrate - the small jtf having harboured TJazi sym- beinS oyemeanng, f»nfqw /

-

iney Knew from the start that summer break only this week, more effective rules for expedit- groups of people responsible pathies during the war. -
and

••

mere -would be an outcrv if the kidnapping could not have ing trials, and for dealing with for the attacks. -There Juts,- ^ere ^ at a hint
pa

•
^ •

Dr. Schleyer’s abductors harmed Mme at a worae time - Ttie the obstructive tactics of politic-. however, been some degree of ^ sympathy on the far left for
or killed him. but that there Social Democratic and Free ally radical defence lawyers; success in naming Suspects-as ^ thrusts and their current "

would be scarcely less anger if Democratic coalition partners in *nd a further tightening of the in the Buback and Poflto "cases campaign 0 f hate against big
the Government were forced the cabinet are weary men .at firearms laws. There will now _*hdaby no means tiegllgible busi^es7 3*^ beyond doubt,
to its knees and to release the end of several - weeks of be enormous pressure for at arrest record. : • - Schmidt after the Buback -

from prison some of the trying (so far inconclusive lyj to least these three measures toibe
. Accord)ug ^o evidence- laid again -on television

dangerous and" murderous men put together 'a package of pushed through rapidly, and a before' * +v*“ -- - • ; . . • ....

Catalogue:

of wrongs
r— -- . . .. ..

, t .
» committeev.xfft thf,V^‘Mcndiv appealed- to* aich *. Since the.first wave'rfatta'

and women it has succeeded in measures to stimulate the stag- good cbance that foe opposition -Bundestag 'last- week: byrHeCT^s^oatb^s t0 face UD ^ on Atnertean. bases. and-sOfF

capturing up to now. Like other nating economy. The-straJn has w111 succeed in getting some of'Tiorst. Herald, head 'of-.:- the?;w «,at anyone ^ for- whom Ta.- 11

by bis friends outside.

Politicians

weary

fagt that anyone "for- whom' the original vaguely:i*;.

Federal Criminal Bureau.' thore', society built on law has a mean- wing -.CTeed has virto :

_
are at least 1^00 “active and'

j

ng v ought now to cooperate to vanished from the .few .pui

dangerous^ terrorists; and an 'the full with the authorities, utterances that the. terror -'

\
estimated 6-000 more -people chancellor’s grave and im- have made. In place of ideolt

classed as active supporters whd_pres5 ive marmer will doubtless there.is an endless.catalogue "

rent cars- or fiats -for' the have been approved of by the real or. ...imagiBed jto>-

„ Further, there is considerable terrorists and - help with vast majority of West Germans, suffered by terrorist groups -

shape following a Summer of scope for improving the scope other logistical problems. The Wb0se total* abhorrence of the prison, or at the- hands of

fresh sparring between its and methods of the anti-ter- SchJeyer ;
case in particular has terrorists has never been and police, -suggesting that

leader, Herr Helmut Kohl, and rorist drive, according to an shown that there -is a. high ;is. . not now jD slightest terrorists live in an .Incrt^

ofv'wAxhf mgiy jself-contained and a ^
~

off .’world.' V

Governments in similar situa- shown itself, according to many ll® own suggestions added,

tions, Bonn had to face the reports, in renewed outbursts

danger of admitting in effect of personal had feeling and in

that any terrorist unlucky fresh disagreements within each

enough to be caught could count of the two parties,

on being sprung sooner or later The Christian Democratic op-

Police are-

short-handed
position is scarcely in any better

ICAUCli JL1CI. i QCUUUI I\UUi, dllU UliLH Uiivt, LVf AU OUUTVii umt iuuiv ca- uw -^15 • HOI
his restless Bavarian ally, Herr interview given to Der Spiegel degree of organisation 'and pIxdbubL
Franz Josef Strauss. The sense this week, by the SPD party ex- planning, for since Herr Pontes. ..

'
.

' It absence of any d
‘

~ .. :_.I political ; directionithat- maL

Left
" V ^ '

‘thdra:ls' a-tirtudef'pirfitical
. . ;

suirfrom^ftelt activfti^, it v
Uncomfortable as it may be, beeri,;to raise , disquieL'a^^.

UP TO a paint it is possible . Even so, imports of complete

to regard the record level of cars have handsomely passed

imports among new car sales the point which would have

last’ month as being somewhat been considered unacceptable
freakish. Since the date of the only a few years ago. Their

change in suffix letters was total market share, including

moved to the beginning of that of tied imports, has grown
August ten years ago, more and from 28 per cent in 1974 to 34

more private car buyers have per cent, in 1975. 38 per cent-

been won over to the idea of last year spad now. 441 per cent

timing their new purchases so So far this year the total car

as to take early advantage of the market has grown by just under

arrival of a new suffix: and it 3 per cent, but sales of imports

is well known that imported have increased by 26 per cent

cars have secured a much while sales of CJ.K. cars have

larger hold upnn the nrivate car fallen by 10 per cent Worse

buver than upon fleet users still, whereas last year the

motor industry as a whole, in-

cluding the component manu-
facturers, managed to export

twice as much as the cost of im-

ports of vehicles and com pc
nents. In the first half of this

year the industry’s favourable
trade balance fell by 16 per
cent

Shortages

As in other years, ton. the

peak «?'ljn :7 months—when up
to double the normal monthly
mimh-'r r-f cars may ho sold

—

found m?nv nf the more popular

British-mad? caps in short

supply as a result of strikes or
other production difficulties. Quality
wh^r^as imoorters had been
building up the»r stocks in

readiness for the August sellins

period. The true level of

import penetration, therefore,
is probably nearer to the 44 per
cent, market share achieved

In part, but only in part, it is

a question of ability to deliver.

Recently, it bas seemed that
almost as soon as one dispute
has been resolved trouble is

likely to break out somewhere
else. Even when work is pro-

over the first ei^-ht months of feeding normally, however, the
this year than the ol p*r cent, level of productivity or the
sHare registered in August quality of some of the cars pro-

. duced can cause concern. For
Moreover nowadays there is example, partly because of the

so much integration of compo- ^pointing rate of, output of
nent supply and assemble Escorts at Halewood on Mersey-
among the multinational car Portj shelved its plans
manufacturers—-including the to bring back production of the
Government-backed companies, Capri from West Germany,
British Leyland and Chrysler— while British Leyland's failure
that It is becoming harder and iast n,DI1th to win back more of
harder to make a clear distinc- the ground it had lost to Ford
tion between an imported and earlier in the year may suggest
a nationally - produced car. something about the private
British Leyland. for example, is motorists’ confidence in its pro-
now importing Allegros from ducts. True, the company suffers
its plant in Belgium where they from an ageing model line about
are assembled from kits sept which it can do relatively little
out from this country while, in until the vast sums the Govern-
the reverse direction, slightly ment has been pouring in bear
over 50 per cent, of the Ford fruiL True, too, there is

Fiesta is made here from eridenre of the company now
foreign components. These taking a firmer grip on product
** tied imports ” may reflect the quality. But the latest import
manufacturers' desire fo secure figures should be a warning to

longer runs and the benefits nf all in the industry that by tlie

the elimination of tariffs in the time they have sorted out their

enlarged European Community current difficulties, they may
but they have grown substan- find, that more of their market
tially in the last 18 months has faded away.

of powerlessness which Tso frus- pert- on security, Herr Heinz murder precautions have .begn-’
j.

The attack on Dr Schlever twtes both Government and Pensky. He ctaims-that not only stepped-^p-for-leaditvg^figiuyi
'^-

wac thp third arainct a opposition as they conteinplate.--.are the -police, still short of, in , busixie^ 'and:. Intiurtry;

prominent public figure this toe economy this autumn has, .men, buf that a. series .of act sSffiaed >
vear and the second“against a perhaps, been one' reason for ministrative blunders has on terrorists::, -,‘Rfev.pSU^ have

leading personality from the 0115 vigorous Interest in occasion prevented a quick and admitted tbat;Dr. Schleyc/was

business world On April 7 the issue of terrorism in recent flexible response to the ter- prominehtv-finoiig tlus.CTSiip .of '
.

.
.—

terrorists shot dead the Chief months. rorists. For example, the police people, and' thal the gmard on however, there also does exjst sontepf the'-police tactics'usal"

Federal Prosecutor, Herr Sieg- Yet here, too, West German in the various federal states him was Increased only a. fort- an intellectually influential, If irrft£ula£ wlfetappihg,..the

fried Buback, and his escort in politicians realise that there is have differing computer sy& night aeo. v • numerically: limited body of assmeht'df: left-wing appliaW
Karlsruhe. On July 30 they all too little they can do to .terns and peripheral equip- • The selection of Dr. Schleyer opinion which rejects the whole for. dvii’ service -jobs, .and-ji

burst into the home of Herr reassure public opinion, beyond ment which in some cases are by the terrorists anoears to have notion of a West Germany as a som6 cases, allcgedtiurd-degi^r.

Juergen Ponto, chairman of the pledges of zealous police incompatible with one another, been deliberate. H's is a potfbr- society.
;

built on law as methods. That ‘tfisquiet- is ^^
Dresdner Bank. and killed him. action and the appeal to ordln- and with the equipment of the fill* conservative voice in the hypocrisy.; Dr. Helmut Kohl uf confined tn lhe Left, and'it

And 10 days ago. an attack on ary people to help that Herr Federal Criminal Bureau in «*r*onnmir « and social debate, the CDU is not alone in his cote- frond -a- WSffe: :echb .V,

the offices of Herr Buback’s Schmidt made on television on Wiesbaden. Herr Pensky also because h° combines the twn corn that profoundly anti- Federal Republic^

^

v

successor, Herr Kurt Rebmann, the nrght of Dr. Schleyer* lays blame on the .11 State in- separate job.-= of President of the democratic people may have Anmesty &tf^ati^^^
in Karlsruhe, was prevented at -abduction- However, the opposi- tenor ministers, for dragging .Employers’ Federation and_nf gained a disproportionate de> relatirely-young^ttiid s^sQl^
the last moment. tion has put forward ** .ITaHai-atlnn nf Tndiictrv The omn-nr rmuier in itnlvaNihr «N| ^ *«! -

r, the opposi- terior ministers, for dragging Employers’ Federation and of gained
r
a disproportionate de> relatirely'young^tfnd s^sol

. rd a flurry of their feet whatever standaudisa-. the Federation nf Indi|stry, The gree-orppwer in university stU- times surpnsinglyiurtsm'd W
Messages from the “Red proposals for new and tougher tion and closer co-operation are: tirade union, movement Jregatds dents^political affairs. Several German democrajCj^-^JbEf \ii

J

Army Faction," a familiar legislation. Together with the proposed. - One example where him' as a hard-liner on wages, scholars from outside West Ger- only very xelucbta^iiOin

terrorist name, claimed respan- crescendo of public anger that critics feel- West Germany social policy and. particularly, many have reached the same illiberal direction. That-Jt
sibility for the Schleyer attack followed the Buback and Ponto could have reacted more pui^ on the new worker participation conclusion. It has hardly been taken even one 'step js the!
and warned that “someone murders, this has prodded the posefuily is in the implementa- law. • contradicted- by events such as a prists* oirly:'a'aiipypVnCTTt^- fr18— 1

MEN AND MAHERS Northampton

Lying invisibly

abroad
Although the recent' “think
tank” report on the diplomatic

service gave the impression that

the cost of all those pink gins

and things in our Embassies
abroad was too high, the latest

Pink Book on the balance of

payments statistics suggests

otherwise.

It shows that foreign coun-

tries spend almost twice as

much tn maintain .their diplo-

matic presence in London as

the Foreign Office spends in

keeping our chaps abroad in the

style to which we as a nation

are no longer accustomed.

AH in all. It only cost £137m,

to staff and maintain U.K
Embassies abroad last year,

while overseas governments
spent no less than £265m. in

comparable expenditure here.

On these figures at least our
diplomats are nothing less than
net invisible exports, meta-

physically speaking of course.

Prayer is free
Down in Wiltshire, those two
religious masterpieces,

Salisbury Cathedral and Stone-
henge, have been attracting

more tourists than in any pre-
vious year. The sight of the mill-

ing crowds must please the

cathedral clerics for this is prov-

ing a record year for revenue.
Salisbury is the only cathedral
in the land that charges
admission: 15p for adults, 5p
for children and pensioners. Of
course, it’s not put exactly like

that—visitors are “ asked for

contributions ” when they reach

the ticket office at tbe main
door.

This year so far. the cathedral

has collected £33.000 and ex-

pects that by the time the ticket

office closes In October at least

" So that's why we marry
British and bay foreign 1”

£45,000 will have come in. It will

all be devoted to restoration and
maintenance. The chapter deck.
Colonel Roden Parry, told me
yesterday that there are very
few complaints: “About one
visitor in 5.000 refuses to pay.

7

He said he was definitely
against the way matters are
ordered in France, where
cathedrals have a state sub-
sidy. Then rather shrewdly he
anticipated a question I was just
about to put: " Naturally, if you
told us you wanted to go into
the cathedral to pray, we should
let you in for nothing.”

Saudi who?
Figuring out the rights and
wrongs of the Arab-Israeii wars
which have punctuated the last
30 years must have proved
extraordinarily difficult for
what a recent public opinion
poll calculates as over one
quarter of the British public.
For the poll found that no

less than 27 per cent, of those
interviewed think that Israel

Is an Arab country. What is say nothing of visitors from
perhaps even more extraordln- other countries,

ary is that only 84 per cent But now, the Romanians seem
thought that Saudi Arabia was to be preparing, if you will

an Arab countiy. Unfortunately pardon tbe expression,: to -cut

the survey does not tell as their own throats. According
where exactly the other 16 per tn the official news agency Ager-
cent thought it was. somewhere press, Romanian film makers,
around Grosvenor House, I pre- have just embarked on a project
sume. to dispel once and for all the
The suney was carried out "dismal light" shed by the

by the Opinion Research Centre stoker novel.

°-
nb€

«-lL?
f
S
ie

:

m
T°?

thly
J“

a3
?' Shooting of a two-part film

zme. Middle East International. aboul Vlad ^ ImpaJer has
On a more serious level. -52 begun which “portrays the

per cent, of the 1.103 people Prince not in ,an image dis-

questioned thought Israel torted by legend but in the true
should withdraw from the Arab reflection provided by contcm
territories occupied in 1967, 76 porary documents, as a valiant
per cent, thought the Arabs chieftain.” Far from being a
should recognise Israel, and 58 na8ty fellow. Vlad, it appears
per cent that the Palestinians was merciless -to traitors,
should be free to establish brigands, and murderers, and a
their own state. resolute, fighter for the inde

__ pendence and prosperity of the
homeland.
He was, Agerpfess admits.

•' extraordinarily exacting

'

which could be a way of saying
he demanded his pint of blond

The. Romanians are clearly in But if you think of ail the books
two minds about their best- and films that have been based
known mythical figure. Count on Dracula, to say nothing of
Dracula, the blood-sucking those tours, the Romanians
spirit of the ” undead ’’ who was could be destroying not just a
supposed to live in the legend but a multi-million
Carpathians in northern pound industry too.

Romania.
'

On one hand, they ply u

merry trade in special Dracula
Tours for foreign visitors. The
Romanian tourut office in

Jermyn Street " offers two
separate itineraries costing
about £150 each to the places

made famous by Bram Stoker's
Victorian novel as well as the

haunts of Vlad the Impaler, the
stern medieval prince whose
habit of driving wooden stakes

through his enemies’ hearts give

rise to the Dracula legend.

The office tells me that well
over a thousand British tourists

go on these trips each year, to

A revamp for

Comrade Dracula

Pre-historlc
While a colleague was watching
Fred Zinnermann’s film A Man
for All Seasons on television at
the week-end, his six-year-old
daughter said:

"Dad. did it all happen a long
time ago?” He replied, “Yes
dear, more than 40O years ago.”
She thought about this for a
moment and then said: “Well
then, why isn’t it in black and
white?"

Observer

Northampton is the major shopping and commercial centre
.

for the area. New office buildings and sites are available.
-It has easy access to the Ml motorway and lies midway
between London and Birmingham. It’s an ideal centre for
distribution.

Northampton’s new employment and residential areas
are attractively landscaped. Mooses are available for employees
offirms moving to die town.

Northampton has' much more to offer. To fipdout how nraefi, V

write to L Aastin-Crowe,' Chief Estate Surveyor to
Northampton Development Corporation. 2-3 Market Square,
Northampton NNl 2EN or phone 0604 34734 and ask
to speak io him.
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A settled air of confidence in its role in international financial operations

surrounds Luxembourg to-day. Problems winch once loomed large have laded away,

the influx of foreign banks continues, and the Euromarket sector is flourishing.
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By (V Fary Campbell
EiirowuirRds £"«i»W

GOING BACK to Luarwnbnurg
after several years fas I have
3»al don*:!, what is most strik-

ing about the financial scene is

that Luxem hours is no longer

on the defensive. A lew years
ago. Luxembourg was *till re-

garded as on a par with Lichten-

stein as “the other' 1 brass plate

“off-shore" centre in the heart of

Continental Europe. It had bees
closely associated with Bemie
Corofeld's Investors Overseas

Services. It was the place front

which the German banks cocked
a snook at their central bank's
regulations. The story ran that

its borders with Belgium were
left unmanned by customs offi-

cials once a week so that Bel-

gian citizens could collect in-

terest on their bond holdings

tax-free.

This image, and the reality

insofar as jj conformed with the
image, ensured that there was
constant foreign pressure on the

Luxembourg authorities to clean

up the place: nf at l^a-.r rivei

financial awfcorilfM elsewhere

the means to prevent ii t.An:.imi-

natiua their own tinaiv.-ial

markets,

Ttu? Luxembourg Banting
Commission always seemed In

he under pressure fr«.m -

where—(either from the German
Bundesbank to hand i*\»t

information it had c'-Uecir-d on
German bank* operation* .>r

from somewhere cU- :<« - ?«a r-

moruse" its tax and hankins

sTructure m such a way thar

:hm>e fleeing l« payment-. rould

not rln so via Luxembourg.
The defensiveness was

n-'vnen* more evident than m
corversa lson» with the I'swi,: in

panicjlar. the mam an:1
, .if

entry Luveinhour* banker * few
soars ago seemed tu h*- m
imprei> tn visiting journal;-',

nut Liixembniiry was m-t any
kind '.if haven

Now- rhe whole spirit nf

Luxembourg's financial mark.;

has changed. The defeas.vencss

has completely gone (though the

courtesy which always accom-
panied it has not).

Watered
One reason for this is doubt-

less that the various threat ?

which encompassed Luxem-
bourg a few years ago have

faded away. The proposals fur

harmonisation of banking
legislation within the EEC.
which threatened London's

Euromarket business as much a-;

that of Luxembourg, have been
watered down to the extent that

they will not do anyone any

harm.
Luxembourg's^ relationship

with the Bundesbank has also

according to the. Luxembourg
Banking Commissioner i ihe

main financial authority In the

rand Duchy, which lias !>•

central bank). reached

equilibrium.
Twm development-. ui

particular have caused the

change. One is lhat in ih-

course of an internal mnal
financial crisis whiHi threw up
scandals in the most ou-rtly

respeciahlc place.-, I.uxemhtiiiry.

came through whiter than most
while its prudential rentiim-

ments proved snflivirnily simnu
to Imld i he hanking system
iniart against the backwash «f

the .

The second Ii that il iuts

found what looks like hem,: .»

Permanent role m tin? inier-

»a:,«nal financial markets n*

Ov hi i»nC of Ihe Enronurkei'-,

mo-i imjkiriAii! cuffenry.

ihe ll'ir-j-Deutwhcinark.

Tne crisis who'll l.iiveinliour.'

wen .
1 iiei'ed so siiccessiiilly w j«.

.‘iial .»/ mid-)f*74. Jl h.i/l been
pre-ipitaie»i p.irnalli by :ik-

over - i.niillicni aulcrnat ii>ii:«t

lemlm? activities of commer-
cial hanks in the previuus tw>i

or three years, partially by me
oil priie rises which htiilr

further lending on top nf this

in Die form of recycling, ami

finally by a crisis in Ihe inter-

national short-term money
markets arising from the way
Uir collapse of (lie German
bank 1. D. Herstatl vvjs handled

by the German authorities.

The net result or the crisis

wa- that International funds

flowed as fast ax their uwners

couM take them into the world's

largest banks and biggest finan-

cial centres. This threatened a

major and perhaps critical

deposit loss for smaller institu-

tions. particularly those in

financial ventres closer in the

fringe such as those in Luxem-
bourg.
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vears ago there were none. >odoing so-tailed "nut-out" bank-
ing busine.-s in Germany. much has Luxembourg become
Luxembourg is close to head a market in iis own right that

offices and German is widely thought is even going into the

spoken in the country. It is introduction of its own money
convenient for German banks, market instrument;. The pos-
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Advertisement foraBankwsra Good Connections.

A commercial bank operating on an

. .
- -

v
, international level naturally has good

-
- '

.

;./** connections first and foremost with these

.
. i

i.-'
,ir:

countries where its clientele of exporters,

. 1? importers and foreign investors are

engaged. This is also true of DG. BANK.

- * But for us-this is not sufficient We afe
''Jtl

'

,

central bank and liquidity manager for the own customers, but alsofor these ofcacn Wong Kong. DG EANK >z acu ; '* = - -

cooperative banking svstem within the and every bank in the system. Mcrfrovs', .ors or intern jlipnal bussntsa. '

r
--=»

H ' * -or every Lind or To:e;gr? trsos anj .r.:*'-
•'

Federal Republic of Germany-a system we operate from major financial centets —
- . .. «

comprising 5.000 focai and ten regional throughout the world, with branches, national prejeer .:nanc»rg, incsud. - . . ^

cooperative banks. representative offices and affiliated banks recourse financing of receivable s -r, .. _

Theretore.OG BANK must have good in Nev/York and London as well asZurich, and long-ienn leans from our o-.vn :un :s

c^mections everywhere: not only for its Luxembourg, Cayman islands and erthrougr; international

Y.-iii co-TscSasted assets in excess of

i S3 bniion - equivalent to US S 13.3

.i;:n - DG BANK ranks among V/esE

errrany s leading ' financial institutions.

cf 7575 k relied over Di : SfO billion op

close to US 3 90 biilion.

DG BANK Deuischs Genossen-

schsfisbank, iauriustcr o, P.O. Box 2623,

For the whoie cooperative banking D-6C00 Frankrurt am iflem. 1, West

system, consolidated assets at the end Germany.

Deuteche Gsnossenschaftster*

The BroadlyBases Bank.
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We just moved ini Narrowly based economy

i

Eilhrcsil

9?

BADISCHE
KOMMUNALE LANDESBANK

INTERNATIONAL S.A
opened July 1st, 1977

25c, boulevard Royal
P.O. Box 626
Luxembourg
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

Phone: 4751 44
47 53 15 (Dealer)

Telex: 1792bako!a!u
1791 bakolalu (Dealer)

Chairman: Dr. Kliipfel

Management: Dr.Krappe
Dr. Braun
L. Ottaviani

Services:
Money-Market and Foreign Exchange Dealing.
Management of/or participations in

syndications of international loans.
Euro-Bond Dealing.

'/Fully paid-up capital Flux. 250 Mia

we are a wholly-owned subsidiaryof
BADISCHE KOMMUNALE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE— MANNHEIM
founded in 1917

Highlights:

1976 Balance Sheet Total 15, 1 Billion DM Capital
and Reserves 0,3 Billion DM
Central Bank of the Saving Banks in Baden .

THE LUXEMBOURG economy workers in the way other com- growth estimates, which put rates which have stayed at their- for entering the field of invest- ^lt

has two main props, banking panies might c*itemplate. GDP rising by 1.9 per cent this present level since mld-1974 and ment and export credit and h-tate anoM io in

and steel, one healthy and the Nor, with capacity utilisation at year, as against 3 per cent in are now beginning to look a competing with the banks, rrs.ioru, ana bibh issues in

other decidedly poorly. Steel barely over ‘60 per cent, can it volume terms last year, and little high.
. \ Their fear is that in addition offing, comm i ssion Banc

accounts- for over 90 per cent much extend short time-work- guess/estimate 2.5 per cent where the Government has*0 tfie State-controlled Caissi* officiate '

of all the Duchy’s exports, not. ins in steel. growth in 1978, Banking and taken positive action is in the d’Epaigne already taking 40 per domesuc bond derations.©“ UiB.vmujra us, mil - —a * — .— . .7. ; e» l3Reil PD5IUVC acUUU 1J> IS Uie —“f . 7, anf» . eKm
surprisingly when the tiny home To rescue Atbed from this tourist invisible earnings have creation this year of a Societe cent of the consumer an top rrs-ODn.

market can only absorb 7-8 per dilemma, the Government has kept Luxembourg’s trade bal- Rationale de Credit et d’lnves- housing credit market,,
me gome of the reasons belUUI UUIJ flUJW 1/ l-W U1U.1UUU1, U4G VlUfCXilUlCUl iidd If iiaUUUdlti uw CL UIVUT 'O „ , . ********* «uv .vmwiw UC{

cent of total domestic steel -pro- taken its surplus workers off its ance favourable, though in fact tissement (SNCI), which was Government is adout^ _ this relative flurry of aaj.
duction. In a good year steel hands and put them on to pub- all Luxembourg trade statistics approved by Parliament earlier * second elephant. - on a market, which is ofx»duction. In a good year steel hands and put them on to pub- all Luxembourg trade statistics approved by Parliament earlier a second eleph^t.

. on a market, which, is ofets
accounts for nearly a quarter lie works, construction, and axe lumped together with those this year and which is due to mont officials, “IF1 “ rr dwarfed by international ig
of.the country’s Gross Domestic even anti-pollution projects, of Belgium. But Luxembourg’s start business before the end.P®1111 to counnyxpee o ^ a decline in interest’s
Product (GDP). Thus- it. is not surprising that terms of trade continue to de- 0f the year. It will have * greater resources m im/esun i

,u,e country, a ioj
the number of totals liwm- cline: exports this year are esti- start-un caoital of FrsAbn .

33,0 export ere02
?

to
. . 1* *1

'i ||-

j-vi-

rl l-f I
But 1874 was the last good the number of totally unem- clme; exports this year are esti- start-up capital of ^iKLSffhv Us neiSv issue term tup to 12^ ^

year for European steelmakers, Ployed 15 still less than 1 per mated to rise 2.8 per cent in coming mostly from outside ^ " that can once more be obtafi
'

and since the. slight upturn in cent of the total work-force- volume and 5.per cent m value normal budget, and with DOar^° ai^e
“^

lDitl

and a greater need from Lm
the spring of 1976 steel produc- which is just as well since (again depressed by steel), Prs^OOm. drawn from. Luxdm- w^nave won Ay-

rton in the Duchv has been Luxembourg's unemployment while imports are reckoned to bourg’s so-called crisis fund, (set Since the start or

Wfc? <
'^y

1976 steel -produc- which is just as well since iagain depressed by steel). *Ts^wm. arawn from^Luxem-.^— — — “ ^ bourg companies like Artai - *- *
non in me Duchy has been Luxembourg’s unemployment while unports are reckoned to bourg’s so-called costs fund, (set Since, the ^art oitney

outside finance. But the £ \ 7

declining steadily. In the first benefits scheme, introduced two rise 4 per.cent in volume and up in the 1930s and now worth; has h^ a nse m tne
Bancajre ^ keej, S L i rA

half of this vear it was 8 per years ’ago, is still in its infancy. *1 least 6 per cent, in value* ' about Frs.l.3bn*, partly in gold).. . surplus
cnciirp that nnlv ton i-laonJhalf of this year it was 8 per years ago, is stm in its infamy. * 'east 6 per cent in value* • about i’rs.i.^DiL, paroy in «?«?.•.-L™?™ bemeasured ensure that only top dai»T -

'

cent, down on the first half of The future strategy of Axbed Employment pressures coupled The SNCI will treble up three |r^?p
e

„^<vTMn4Kmk Joans rowers (like the City ofOsT
1976. is^two-pronged. The first is an with a faUing inflation rate have functions: first as a public con^ g ^f from borrower this year) cometo
The steel sector’s problems attempt to diversify more into combined to keep salary m- pany holding State sharesin the iL^f^Ttoe^wLbank Luxembourg franco .mar'

parallel those in the rest of downstream, steel activity like creases low. In the first seven private sector; secondly as .the 2J“g“L. ° hTnks to red- This is aimed mainly to ora -

Europe: low prices, stagnant mechanical engineering, the months of 1977 the annual rate main provider of investment veTr the local investor but £n
domestic consumption, over- ff

00"d a brave ..bid to secure of inflation was down to 7.3 per credit; and thirdly as a State ensure a uniformity ,qP£
capacity, and Japanese and ^f^

loD®'terin fatxme in basic cent, and even though the Gov- provider or guarantor of export
end of -June 1977 and j-aelds in the .

other non-European competition steelmaking by redoubling its ernment is allowing fora 1977 credit Finance Ministry officials
Jme 197J *

.

inside the EEC and in third ^vestment efforts. This year it average inflation rate of 7.6 per insist that it will not be used.-“** **** to Frs.4R3bn. Much The perfoimajme of Cos -

markets. The only short-term 1S to invest a totaI °f Frs.6.3bn. cent, it is also hoping that this to sustain lame duck companies, of this surplus is placed in tile bourg cwnpany shares.- oh-? -

hope' that Luxembourgers see (comPared T° only Frs2.6bn. in will decline to 6.9 per cent next and will concentrate on sectors international market place. But Bourse has improved aflfl

for a revival is in the Brussels 1975)> and of^ 211 bu* a m<,re ye211. ^ these circumstances it with profitable prospects but bas also been more low ia February, with the^a. :

Commission plan for EEC steel
Frs.ISfim. will be spent on its is the rapid expansion of con- inadequate capital resources, activity in the domestic bond traded shares being -ift .

in operation since May. This -Luxembourg sites. This alone sumer credit that will probably They say that State , partidpa- market. AudioSna (linked to ^J
elaborate mix of voluntary curbs leads Government officials to produce a rise, in priva te con- tion, hitherto only on an ad hoc ; Last year the Government Luxembourg) and the :Bam
on steel deliveries aod indica- estate that after several years sumption of 3 per cent this basis, will now be formaUy ’went lo the market for Fxa.lbn^ Internationale. But the oaty

tire minimum prices, aims to
of decline gross fixed asset year.. authorised. .- .-.Luxembourg companies for creases of -capital that

:;h - •

bring steel supply and demand forma
If
ion in the country will Traditionally Luxembourg The Luxembourg Banking Frs.l.7bn^ and non-residents for taken place axe In' fact !cdm :

back into equilibrium at a me ***?
.
governments have balanced Association has not objected to Fralbn. Already this year the stons of bond issuer ‘

higher price level where com- TX _ budgets,, and when last this role of the SNCI, but it total floated is Frs^.Sbn. n ‘a’ »
panies could again hope 'to lAOliDiTUl

. 7ear the. Government' of Prime has criticised the Government with non-residents taking JU&VMr IHlCa -

break even. The last two months Tt s»
• doubtful. though Gaston -Tbom tried to i .

' V.'i;
have seena slightrl^inprices, whetter ^bed ŝ|^^ aUowing for a ... . . ,

but it is soil too early to gauge investment level into ibtr— ^

.

Fra500m. deficit (which . took \HTPT . .

’ ”

whether this alone will lift the despite its now regular borrow
acc0lrat * Frs.lbn. Govern- L/ U1 vl CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE :

. , .
*

:

industry out of its present
jngs on ^ domestic bond

bond is8rie>» he faiJed
- ^

;G '*1

•.
'-4

'

t

t *

k:^
Xi ?

r< v -s

I
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’Z-

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

trough.

Luxembourg steel really pickVp in the steel m^k?L It
resuit was a Frs.900m. surplus sibihty of a market in D-mark fall over backwards to help in retreat — a‘ rare phehoha* 1

.

.

means one company, Arbed. is equally doubtful whether
~ ^ which bigger State spend- denominated certificates of eyeiy way; if you go to the indeed — appear to be twttfo

which accounts for 90 per cent current pressures from the Gov- in«
.

on
.
P“bli° works and for *** becn Government and say you want London better satisfies *h

of production. Such is the mea- ernment on it to pick up some Memtiloyjent benefits was out- wi
^J Maaon,fnr a .

a b.^ « ‘w
^

'

sure of Arbed’s present sorry of the pieces of a virtually bank- washed by an unforeseen extra .™J“°.st Il

f.

ely for a
:
will,tax you .’

.
backing operation UiEurt ..

somewhat surprising

auiB ui mucua avuj Ui lUtT UUTtCS UI d VUUUU1Y DiULK- „ ”, ... .
...

. r * , . . FT

state that cutting its 1975 loss rupt joint Belgo-Luxembourg F^bn. that taxes on banking “L® Jf®*
1??11 of

- So far,, however, the conver- (ftat fa, a - bankfng~ operatj
'

nFT„»vrcihn ifjDm n to a inec a

‘

operations broupht Jn i, «rnfvf LuxeniDo.urg, apart from a sTnri nf fhis k-ind nf thmfeinp into Where the staff DurportinE tiiof LuxJFrs.3bn. i£48m.) to a loss steel company, Rodange-Athus, operations brought in — a good “°J®T

b0
^
rg

;
.

aparT frd™ a
,
Sion of this kind of thinking into ^ere the stiff purporting tq

of only LuxJrs-LSbn. last year enhance Arbfed’s future. example of LAixembourg as a 3^°T action by the German banks the job work in the office wta *.

w.< accounted a considerable m,* financiaF centre subsiding Lux-
carr??c^ marxets as a whole,' -jggjQj . a • iona way off. ..Mean- the 'job purports f6- be doi -

success. Arbed officials concede problemJo?LtSembour^ ^ow producer. - Luxembourg’s in^erna-:^5rif
S?^r:

65

there. is almost no chance that -5,e 3 560 or so sted Wkers-

—

ls
-
7®ar ^S>e. - Government «^ tionai financial business thrives. «o-c^led_brass^ plate;hperad

this year’s losses will be any Sat shSd bl dob^andproduce ^ same
smaller. made redundant bv 1980 can be 8 small deflnt, in addition to American banks. A few book deals so as to avoid

Without the cushion of . redeployed in other sectors. The SeS
er

tD

Pr
bi

b,1

i,^
0
h1L.

iS

S" develo!,n,ent S ,!£, tlm'S
proper home market to fail back hoomidg banking sector, for in- 5? that Luxembourg is hot the ^ thS Lnxefbnn^

Sat,5^<S -

Oh in times of truuhle. Arbed stance, is hardly labmmnten. ,**t the cheapest or frlest of eentres. ~ L^ewbon^
.UU iu liuin ui UUUUIC, rtUICU u aicai mwiu-iuhu- JctT-w cfTT J ! i n 1 .. ... uic UCCSI Wl nuue^. . __ im,. . 1 .-
-

s ssr^wr*zrsss m&e^ puih t0 fte^ a?t -
far the largest employer in the 6,000 people will probably only Luxembourg with other places 'SSL!i

wa
i.rfS

er,-SBe
iP2

E«rope*a apital dtieg ...

Duchy, with 20,900 out of the absorb another 300 by the end lt ***** Possible that some of’JSjEEKSnR“jSS*- hlnk °5S ?°S2Ve d^rtU -

countirs total active l47,000 of the decade. i ^ Duchy's dtodyantages vte-ii
8SS?° „lii.x

“e
?a
t
i,
fal?;S**bai^“e- »emk-m

Thl bUnk ouflook for «eel ^ 5 ^ -
possible 'for it to lay off reflected in the GovenSiifs SSSUlZ the^ Rdjo management^errice opt. ..

L£imehibofirg:' :

Li fHe’N^e;::
'

jT ' t-XT» _ r

reasons totalk

toCommerzbank International S.A.

tiiat- it

'

7had” "required discovered It was cheaper^ ' Now there is no sign of any^fe Crdfflt Spusse debacle'.
1'

,
^Luxembourg s dominant domes- iv^t business thrimchT«L«au of tha4- There are actually JChiasso,^ 6m UlS. bank claim'

"
- Luxembourg’s dominant domes- tidsiness throuehT^as&au of tkat There are actually JQuasso, one V.S. bank claim

J

:

•• :tic financial institution, the than through LondonTalthOugh fewer US‘ bank8 0P®rating out that he had had several?
Caisse d'Epargne de l’Etat, and London wag still efieaperthan oF Lnxembonrg now than was quiries from fdnner Swiss ha

-

• the four other important the US /
’ the case in 1973-74, while those customers:

Luxembourg banks, to impose, Luxembourg has certain dis- l
?
at are^ aerc have c°t back • Tho advantages of Luxe,

consumer credit has tocreased advantages for large scale inter- op®r
?,
tions in ^embourg bourg fdr this kind of operate

national lending activities, most substantially. could be strong. With iteho}

.
s~rtr,

of
}*Ir _t0 notably a lack of double taxation , « ing company and investee

'

'
^u-June last By the latter date agreements which, bankers say, UVEIiOOK trust leghdathm it has a lof“
me rate of annual increase was cots back the number of cotin- ' tradition as an entrepot S
30 per cent. On the other band, tries to which they can make The Germans first overtook- portfolio- Investment funds. H

.. housing - credit for which de- Joans (or at least cuts back the the Americans in numbers of is much more the case than

:

T" •

m-v
'

ri'
'>'

1
Commerzbank International SA
is a subsidiary of Commerzbank,

one ofGermany’s leading financial

institutions, and was among the very first-

subsidiaries to be established by German
banks in Luxembourg.

r If this : trend continues, and some centre* (except for holding for more than double the niun- off,. Luxembourg would sesaj4**

the rate of inflation continues companies). ber of Americans. the likely place for toe awxomriTtfc*'
to drop, there may well be some As one bank puts it: “If as The thinking behind theGer- ofprivafe clients tobebandle<
pressure for the . Caisse a foreigner you want to set up man and Scandinavian, banks' The comparison here would hh
d'Epargne. which provides the a shoe-making factory to employ expansion into Luxembourg is with Switzerland, and , mostmet k.alw Tjivunluiiin'c hnne. CA Pimm— ...111 A. .... _ V*

17
-“r-..

; ._ _ ,'j^!

vast bulk of Luxembourg’s hous- 50 people, the Government will set out to later articles. the costs are- less
r
in

ing credit, to drop its Interest give you grants, cheap loans and The reasons for the U.S. bourg.

' Commerzbank International SA
handles all types ofinternational

financial business in all marketable Euro-

currencies. It specializes in the acceptance oftime

and sight deposits and their placement in the international markets.

Introducing the

Eurobonds and Eurocurrency
Bank Credits 1970-1976

$ billion

1 HU
Rimm

1 mum
wmmm1HH

International Resources
and Finance Banks.A.

Si

Commerzbank International SA
also carries out all kinds of securities

operations and foreign exchange dealings.

Moreover, it offers short and medium-term
credits and provides project-related import

and export financing. It is likewise active .

in the underwriting and placing ofEuro-
issues as well as dealing in them, with

particular emphasis on internationally tradedDM denominated bonds.

A bank established with the
specific aim to assist in the development

of the Middle East and Africa, .

Through our head office in

Luxembourg and our office in London
we can offer financial services

to provide:

.

TOievter.- .

-‘Syr?

- SSSpfi
*• •***>«- .

COMMERZBANK it

Commercial Banking
Investment Portfolio Management

Project Finance and Resource Packaging

Eurapanne.’s: Banco di Roma • Banco Hispano Americano Gommecban!-: - Cresii Lycnnas

Commerzbank International 5. Alt, Rue Notre Dame. P.O. Box 303, Luxembourg-Ville t
Jnternatlonal Resources and Finance Bank SA

, J
(associated with the Bank of Montreal arieftheArab African BankJ

* '•*'

Head Office: London Office:
Luxemb°urg .18 Finsbury Circus. London EC2M 7BP. . .. I •>

Telex:1814-IRFBK-LU Telex: 888162RESF1N-Q . r
Telephone: 470501 Telephone: 01-6383611

, .
•
: .

;

i.siv,
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“Tes- ft,,,
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?^eaie Sq^.
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seeSs th!r
B

lf** S&*: (ETB> ***** ** i****'
'

S:
. aad ^ ibootg ‘ frvpr Brussels hi .'the ;

^ year bou^ gfBa^Jj5WMs
;V a quirk, oTInternal ;.

fc the outsid
-Coaraunits poUtfe*.-;

Uxeia- ajggj® fioaJJ>it:-waa - agreed ihti rth* Duchy.
‘•MeU erisu^

0
6ane^! to-‘-retuni for

;
towns certain

~|5&s ?? %/EEC institutions (notably pah
'.from borroftp'^a^f the European Coat and SieeJ
t*anJc LuxeJ®

r
fti* ^'Community) should get as-re-

i-resi- Thu il

Do
!
a* clBacement some EECr body of

t year the i^5°]y^*conoraic or *«iwiai nature1

.

3Ubn in^The benefit is mutual.
,

'O.. eosurfc
*-1977 and rrJ| “% . - Tl*« E® haa almost certainly

'Much T .

‘ Kds hoit»wn advantage. irotn ticeem-

W. the u/ ne
peIf5J

<!
*K>urgf

,

s growing iBienaationalj

L-'Bu#
"0u^ c&m./^flrMncliT posHion- aaff earceUeDt
®wur*“ ^lpUj ^lec^nacoJeatlOriSi For Lifteni-

: boat1
:0v,‘ « Fth^bourg' thfi bank.fe- nbt oiily of
leaded a^vtbose EEC institution^ that pro-

? Audiofina
1 valued employment- -in the -

«Wient
Luxejhiv! (%.tenaee. sector, but one .

which
s 2bn., rniernTH

Ui,g) lends extra weight and
for creaseT

91^ i^ristige ui its International
for lahpji ni^ Ranking. reputation, '

.

the sion« *»-•• EIB operatioiia have merwased'
01 "WH^.along with those of. the; r*at of

h ' the Luxembourg mattec* place—

,

lMfinancing by the bank totalled

*157bn. European. Units of
Account (£338®.) last yesur com-
pared with lbn. EUA in 1375.

its

Ur
JJBbn.
*afcLng

The European Investment Bank’s
Luxembourg.

offices in

ticukrly for the development of

the BAezzoslorno. But the lack

of an exchange rate guarantee
can po.se problems for companies

which do not have foreign ex-

change earnings themselves to

cover the risk on a foreign
exchange loan.

This is a source of concern

to the bank, which wants to in-

crease its loans to industry, par-

ticularly to the smaller com
panics. Last year there was an
upswing in lending to industry
to 298m. JETJA from 138m. EISA
in the bad year of 1975. But
bank officials would like to see
more than the present 27 per
cent, or loans going to industry.

One way it tries to achieve
this is by a ‘'wholesale-retail*
operation—-the granting of
global loans ” to intermediary

financial institutions for lending
to small and medium-sized
industry-. Last year seven
“ global loans " worth 61 m. EUA
(10m. EUA in 1975) were
granted. But the snag is that
these small companies are pre-

cisely those that find it hardest
to take the exchange rate risk.

The president of the E1B.
But the reasons for the growth 50 developing gantries, meeting in June that next year irYves Le Portz su-eAted w
have been rather different and and also because of the KbCs they would probably vote an ‘

ir. retrea
to toe indeed
t want London ^^balanced development of the 0utsidc to* EEC ‘will not go i* 3.5bn. EUA, or which only 15 cover in ***“ area*

6» * we Tj e^, ! Comtnunitv anC specifically to

'

h.W*er than: bne*fiftli
.
of total per cent, or 556m. EUA is paid The EIB appears quite willing

balin' * ^provide project ^ in the 'fw<Wt. lhey ; will certainly up. to increase, its activities, as both

,-ftnve-- (that fs ^ EEC’s poorer regiodB and for
^crease in absolute terms. Bv lhe bank

-

s ioans EEu Guvcmments and Commis-

Mean- the .’oh
^^trawport prweets)

. ^ m _ ^ outstanding sion officials would like. Bank

istly "cnerCT ^gnd. agreements ^l Bvo ssel s over cannot ‘so over 250 per cent, of officials concede that there may
tiects). .the past two : years has made subscribed capital. Thus the be some slow-down in its loans

1 - . ii>rfh - nmiirfr(« nmiinrl Ihh ncuc.m. nallinn nn nnlcfiiniUnn for nuHMr IKlWPr nlantS. if thp

sg into where theasr^0"1** 01 cewmon European. Under the IS iifivt or renewed and guarantees

banks the nh w ft*!fi jnIerest (mostly .

The amounts that tfie hank vrth CQVntri 8̂ abound the present celling on outstanding for nuclear power plants, if the
aiema- *r.:ie, HoOaZ. J ne 81110111115 «*
Brlves so-alH b4 has P^* 11 s* thes*

>aid of — ac ofSr‘Z v^ry substantial indeed, and are v
A few ^ ™pW&. ,:pf 'the total ULA

areas are Mediferrancajj’ ha»n. the Com- loans is S.86bn. EUA. Even growing anti-nuclear lobby su^-

munity is to jtfpvid&soine l.abn. though at end-1976 the actual weds either by direct action or

EUA ' in vtinbuS: forms of amount outstanding was 5.8bn. through the. courts in delaying
A few hook development finance over the EUA nr 164 per cent, of the new construction. Otherwise, an

$ was reserve in»eni»nt in 4»«'ncKt five yeaesi; much of it subscribed capital, given the overall increase is EIB opera-

t-.there •N'a»se -.ra* « riimmuriirv thrw niurten ha« ‘involving the^EIB as lender. recent and expected rate of loan tions is expected,

to-tor. man Laterti SS?S .
v ’ activity an early increase in But there are some worries

vhured * ne dana*. regions—mamiy m thf 'ff Ki ^finP capital is clearly necessary. about the indirect effects of tbe
marke! wu.-ie sive- a^ jtaly and Ireland. Of tbe^ ll83bn. . / The bank Is “responsive’* to new Jenkins Commission's fr*1

SCCS. a fore:;n hah,EUA the EIB .has provided masters the wishes of the EEC Comrais- ternalionsri borrowing plans on
•

Community for (the GovemmeStt-of the Nine, ^on. A Brussels official sits on the amounts the EIB can raise.— ua& insideUaem-
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Indianapolis. Indiana, UAA,;,'
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Bayerische VSeminsbank
trrtemational(BVl)

your capable and efficient

partnerin Luxembourg

Bayerische yereinsbank
International S-A-

17, rue des. Bains

Bbite poslale 4&1
'

- L-Luxembourg
' Telepftow: 42861

1

'..Telex: 2652 bvilu

Vereinsbanic

lead Office Munich
I nterhational Division

• Kardinal-Faulhaber-St/asse 1 •
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the soundness of its loan port-

folio, to borrow long term as A If
cheaply as possible and lend rVilUL-^lllUll
on to viable and productive Xhere {s n0 country-by-
projects, while covering its own county- allocation of EIB Joans.
cosls - as there is with bodies' like the
The basic philosophy is where EEC Regional Fund. Any such

possible not to compete on the straitjacket would prevent the
EEC capital markets but to go bank acting like a hank, seeking
outside to bring fresh money out vikble projects wherever
into the Community. Of the they can be found. But the U.K.
789{o. EUA that the bank gets a large share, £250m. last

borrowed 'on the capital mar- year or 38.5 per cent of- ail EIB
kets last year, only 150 EUA operations within the Com-
wore in Community currencies, inanity.

True -this was an exceptionally Energy projects are eon-
low proportion because of high siaered to be of common EEC
interest rates In many EEC interest by the EIB (however
countries and because the bank much Mr. Anthony Wedgwood
had la limit its D-mark issues. Benn may want to keep Britain's
Despite abundant liquidity and 0ji for Britain- alone) because
falling interest rates in this sec- ^ey reduce the Community's
tor, 'borrowers were unwilling to overall dependence on imports,
take the. exchange rate risk on Thus with the heavy investment
D-mark loans. needs of North Sea oil and gas

But the bank's general spread and the U.K/s regional prob-
esn be' seen from its total bor- lems, the bank’s two main lend-
rowings at end-1976 of 4.7bn. ing criteria coincide in the case
EUA—of which 43 per cent, was qf Britain to an unusual degree,

in U.S. dollars, 14 per cent, in Sometimes they overlap, as in

D-marks and 9 per cent, in Sw. the case of last year’s £16.9m.
francs.. This year saw the first EIB loan to the Shetlands
Euro-ycn issue ever raised by islands Council to help' finance
the bank. the building of an oil tanker

It is no accident that the bank harbour at' Sullom Voe, which
sticks to harder

,
currencies with may create or maintain up to

lower interest rates. For one 1,000 badly needed Jobs,

thing, its biggest customers are in 19.76 the main EIB loans to

Britain and Italy, and it would the U.K. were for:

serve little purpose lending q Production platforms .in the
lira to Italian projects or ster- Beryl and Thistle North Sea
ling to British, in competition

with the domestic, commercial
batiks. The EIB sees its role as

complementary to the private

banks; indeed the banks often

introduce clients to the EIB.

The EIB-ddes not lend more
than 50 per cent of the cost of

a project, with a ceiling of 80m.
EUA on -any one loan. But for

very large projects of Com-
munity interest mounted by
several organisations, two or

more loans totalling a larger

sum could be granted. This Is

oil fields. Suilum Voe tanker

harbour, a North Wales
pumped' storage power station,

natural gas transmission in

Scotland, the North and the
South West of England,

i North and South West of

England water supply
schemes (following the 1975

and 1976 droughts), teleconv

munications and steel mod-
ernisation (here EIB
operations overlap with the

Coal and Steel Community),

hnw Lr n^n4 Z FiB mrPht • Expansion of cross-Channel
how, for instance, the EIB might

hovercraft links, a new ferry

between Holyhead and Ire-
help finance the Channel Tun-

nel if that project were .ever to

be revived.

In addition to checking

thoroughly the viability of a pro-

ject that it is financing, the bank

land, and the development of

high-speed Advanced Passen-

ger Train,

Most loans go to local authori-

ties or. -public corporations;

DWtei ‘tSnS
the EEC member State in wh°se ^ onJ privately owned
territory the Project is being

anles £ Jet recent EIB
earned out, though guarantees ^ ls in la(*
can also be provided by public

Qf cover eschSge nte

mStwSf
8

ah? Iiemitf ^assets

°n
ri®k& For instanCc> two “global

collateral and liquid assets.
loans » fi3.5m to Indus-

But there is also another type t^ai and Commercial Finance
of guarantee—that against ex- corporation (now part of Fin-
change rale fluctuations on the for judustry) have not
EIB loans themselves—which been fulIy up by^ small
many, borrowers want This is British companies' for which
provided by the UJC Treasury, they'are intended—for precisely
for instance, on all loans to thit'reason.

' "
British public authorities,, and ,

by the Italian Govemmcnv par- .
• JUfaVia Jiacnaa
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%urDanishbanker
inLuxembourg

jfehnRjtiwu rt GourdM-rjgjr, Dei:DunikeBonkhucr/uxcuiiaiS..i. Luxembourg

Den Danske Bank's new
wholly-owned subsidiary in

Luxembourg today actively

serves as an international finan-

cial link to Denmark.

Ifyou do business with
Denmark, Den Danske Bank
International S. A. has the

know-how.

Den Danske Bank International S
18, Avenue Marie-Therese

P.O. Box 570

Luxembourg - Ville

Luxembourg
Tel.: 40401

Foreign Exch.: 470521

Telex: 1665

Foreign Exch.: 1662

JfDEN DANSKE BANK
y INTERNATIONAL S.A.
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WestLB International

Your Euromarket bank
WestLB International SA,

a wholly-owned subsidiary of

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale,

Dusseldorf/Munster. is a vital link

in the global banking concept

of the WestLB Group.

V\LLB
Internationa!

47, Boulevard Royal

P.O. Box 420, Luxembourg

Telephone: 4 54 93 General

45482 Money Dealing,

Foreign Exchange, Securities

Telex: 2209 Credit Department

2831 Money Dealing.

' Foreign Exchange, Securities
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THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC BOND ISSUES DENOMINATED IN
LUXEMBOURG FRANCS

WERE MANAGED BY KREDIETBANK SA.LUXEMBOURGEOISE
FOR NATIONALAND INTERNATIONALBORROWERS.

THESE ISSUES REPRESENT AN EQUIVALENT OF ABOUT

'

US $ 270,000,000

International Organizations

ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
EUROFDIA
EUROFIMA
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
EUROPEAN INVESTMENTBANK
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK

400,000,000

400,000,000

500.002,000

400.000.

000

500.000.

000

500.000.

000

1972/87
1973/88

1975/83
1971/86
1975/85

1977/S7

Denmark

THE MORTGAGE BANK AND FINANCIAL 400,000,000 1973/88
ADMINISTRATION AGENCY OF THE
KINGDOM OF DENMARK

Finland

INDUSTRIALIZATION FUND OF FINLAND 600,000,000 1972/S7

Luxembourg

KREDIETCORP S.A. 500,000,000 1976/SI
KREDEETCORP S.A. 500,000,000 1977/82
SOClETE DU PORT FLUVIALDEMERTERT 200,000,000 1965/91
RODANGE-F1NANCE S.A. 500,000,000 1975/85

Nortcay

CITY OF BERGEN
CITY OF OSLO
CITYOF OSLO

500.000.

000 1973/91

800.000.

000 1972/S7

500.000.

000 1977/87

United Kingdom

GRANDMETROPOLITAN HOTELS LIMITED S00.000.000 1972^87

REED INTERNATIONAL LLMITED 800.000,000 1972/87

United State.'

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD ELECTRIC 800.000,000 1972/87
CORPORATION

BANQUE GENERALE DU LUXEMBOURG
established since 1919 is offering

full domestic and international

banking services.

BANQUE GENERALE DU LUXEMBOURG
is a member of the Luxembourg Stock
Exchange.

BANQUE GENERALE DU LUXEMBOURG
is actively participating

in the primary and secondary
euro-bond markets and in the foreign
exchange and euro-deposit markets.

Head Office: 27, avenue Monterey, LUXEMBOURG
lelex: 3401 bgl lu; 2783 bgltit lu;

foreign exchange and euro-deposits: 2742 bglex lu

Telephone: 4 79 91

foreign exchange and euro-deposits: 21555

Luxembourg Societe Anonyme

Jf§ in .seven

P countries
of Europe

SOGENAL
SOCIETE GENERALE Al^ACiENNEDEBANQUE

15, avenue Emile Reuter,

LUXEMBOURG

ON THEIR own estimates, the by that of 20 other German great Eurocredit centre, with a certain amount of portfolio That any such possibility^
German banks now account for banks. the majority of mediunrterm management for clients—a arise, in Luxembourg any®* '

some 50 per cent of the bank- A few of those 20 followed lending. In its grasp, thantrs to business arising from Its parent is dismissed by the Genttg.'
ing business transacted in Dresdner Bank to join the hand- its preponderance in the Euro- company in Germany—and for banking community, on. 4^ ..

Luxembourg, and their pre- ful of American and French dollar market, Luxembourg some bullion dealing. grounds. In the first pl^
sence in force has over the past banks already in Luxembourg reckons it ranks second. Most of the German banks Luxembourg's monltorfij •

few years dictated the develop- before the turn of the decade; Just at the moment, though,

1

7 mismatching their system is thorough; top hag.
ment of Luxembourg’s financial but the real influx of German that is- not much of a. cause-a^^ liabilities from on bureaucracr, petiur§i ..

vcaaasv litc 0191 ~ _ • . • 11 . ; • — 0120.* COIlTXOIieQ DaSUr^UIuuftu vi . -

German bank to move into
ing for e*Pansitm had. to look nig their fingers against a re- Jo^Sihere are always “other are no extraordinary

.

Luxembourg, in July iSb? abroad: and Luxembourg peat of the plunge to i of. 1 per-. tteonte-wS) wfll commit up to «ons. on tax or anything^
According to Here VouTer became the focus of all eyes. Its cent which was seen In 1073, js ^TthSr portfolios to attract the fly-bynights/gj
„ 1 natural advantage; were after and umnritvriner vhottiai> Him ®L . . tnoc which the hunts

subsidiary (which has recently AT „ -

, ^ -yiela curve is too flat
- uut'mwui5 uuuseu

been renamed the Compagnie on^rafa- r BiSq .
Ge

J
xnan banks «^ab- The extent to which the banks A major problem for the i

Luxembourgeoise de la and j
in L^^boxug in faetjg Luxembourg take their own man banks, as indeed for

Dresdner Bank AG), the move f^the SSTof safety the
portfohos .of on risks varies widely banks conducting foreign^

was never expected to give rise ,

a^rea^y’ exercise wjqj- their degree of independ- ne=s out of . Lnxeta&fc
to a company of the size and im- ^hieh ran nar

t*“?n
.
s®lves °n * Wld® Jf eriice

1

from theinGerman mother nevertheless arises out -o£i

portance it has tinlay. SudESL of‘iMditafSc JgE2“£ ESSESttA’«55r wK* are those. like country’s tax status.

.
It was merely that Dresdner bSte withto Uidr jurisdiction, Girozentrale^ .which of double taxation a^eeps

Bank, as a major force in Ger- howatej! deployed that liquidity? ren^TradinT
aeir »** -Luxembourg hasonly**

man banking, thought it time to was left fnrofitablv) to them. ;and their exposure in conJune* at the moment, thongji theq

look abroad; and Luxembourg The influx has now become tfan *** ***** of Vsrent: another with Brazil underwit

asa £mue for the experiment seSeecST For ina^dS to {£££ ***** tiatton-means. that *4
offered the advantages of its natural advantages (not, Sides — maiilfr DtoaS ^
language, position, relative after ail, all that natural to the bonds—account forthe rest ^ 1,‘S ^^
cheapness—certainly as com- Scandinavians and Arabs who . ... all their banking groups rate shuffled^ off to the mol

pared with London—common are now setting up business in ArhltTflO'A ..Eurocurrency business, right up company. Jt is not a prob&s
membership of the EEC, and LuxembourgTor the Japanese

1
*=> to. the arrangement of syndica- prohibitive dimehshwsr^

cheapness—certainly as com- Scandinavians and Arabs who t • . .
^8 ^ tbeir banking groups rate shuffled off to the m®

pared with London—common are now setting up business in Arbitrage ' Eurocurrency business right up company. It is not a probfeui ,

membership of the EEC, and LuxembourgTor the Japanese
1 to the arrangement of syndica- prohibitive dimensipnsr^g ^.

•

rather fewer inhibitions on whom the Luxembourg authori- The securities business gives -*®^*oans
-

, . ^ . from anything else,ti?e WflJo^

account of the war than the ties hope may follow them), and rise to some arbitrage; and in . That though, is relatively to States and Btatt instit^S

•

mother bank, as the first of the the liberal requirements which addition the company—like the- unusual, in most cases it is the are generally tax exempt fen
German majors to open up attracted foreign banks in the Westcieutsche Landesbank Giro- -mother company which has the borrowing countries: but-W&
abroad, feared it might encoun- first place, Luxembourg now zentrale subsidiary WestLB I4h ?esoa™^T1?

te™s ot LB International, for exaqiri

ter in London. In the event the also offers a large and active tenaational, which makes a ?nd skilled hanking personnel, reckons that it may have/tij

footings of Dresdner Bank's Eurocurrency market The speciality of It, or Deutsche as anythtog e^—to the German banks in Lo5b| ..

Luxembourg subsidiary have in- presence of the German banks, Girozentrale International—is undertake such mgmy^ complex bourg some DMlOGm. In -lEaf
1

1

creased from Frs.L2.7bn. to In particular, has turned the active in the foreign exchange ' arrangements. Where Loans are ness. It is., certainly

FrsX203JJbn. over the past de- country into the leading centre market Unlike them. Com- “ranged outof LOTemncrure, enough to have, the Luxemborij

cade, and its establishment in for Eurodentschemaxk business, pagnle Luxembourgeoise de la ra^ier or Government .considering dofi: -

Luxembourg has been followed So while London remains the Dresdner Bank also goes in for ^
cver

* ^ ra*Ebt be Brno ocner something about it, though-'^———-reason- Jhan that the local remains to be seen whether.Sr
-

management is, on such a elation Is to ; be a subsidy :

BANKS BY GEOGRAPHICAL OWNERSHIP*

Luxem-
bourg Belgium France

W. Ger- Switzer- Scandl-

“ nominal arrangement, entitled eliminate the handicap or
to a rather higher sUce of the probably -a -less practical alts,

_ _ native—the conclusion of ata
v :.No matter how dose the rela- d0liye tax agreements. ... 7

1

tions between the mother com- .

-

panies in Germany and their Iff the meantime. whUe C

970

1971

972

973

974

.975

1976 ..

1977
(June)

* In the case of branch companies: country residence of parent company,
t Of which four were inactive.

Source: Commissariat an Controle des Banqnes.

The Minister at

Multi-
- maiter now uomj uih tew-

j|0Uble tax agreements. ... '!

nnHnnsi tions between the mother com- 1

Other ^okrt painies in Germany and their ^ the m^ntime. white.

«

coX* ventSes Total dtOigbters in Luxembourg, the Geiman ban^ in Luxemboj^
TOmtnes ventures Total

]afcter arg unanimoug
-m their continue ro develop into wfe

5 3 37 desire to build up sufficient one
.

Government Minisb

5 3 44 .reserves to maintain their inde- desoibes as areas mm
c 7 :—«— pendent viability in- the event sophisticated- than Eurocredi

- *- -• 88
-.fan banking crisis It provides >-interbank; hrisiness and tt

;-_. 8 10 r- 75 • pae of the few points of com- l^e—there is one area in whit

12- ..-11 . 83 ’plaint against the ’ Luxembourg it is•reasonably certain that tb€
>

' ;y * -
.-^nthorities. that in' the Case of will not intrude.

loans to States or State-backed That is the LuxembouxM 10 institutions, the normally per- domestic market Though
mitted 1.5 per cent provision least one of the domestic ba* \

15 11 S2t against bad debts Is disallowed. —Banque Internationale

ompanv
~"“~ " — Given that most of the German Luxembourg—is planning a I

./ subsidiaries in Luxembourg are drive to build up its forei

/ relatively recently established, business, the German sub
--- ' this passion to build up bidden diaries in the country reck

reserves is perhaps understand- r **\ the "potential rewards
able—brat hardly sensible. In carrying the fight the otherw
the event of a crisis any sub- just do not justify the has
si diary of a German bank would that would ensue.

r stand or fall by the credit of A j -

fj T ' its mother company. Aonenne- IjrleeSG

the helm
ECONOMIC affairs in Luxem-
bourg are under the direction

of M. Jacques Poos, the former
journalist and director of
Tagebladt, who now heads both
the Ministry of Finance and the

Ministry of the Interior. Like
all the members of the Socialist/

Democratic Party coalition

which has been in power since
1974. he takes h pragmatic view
of the size and importance of
the financial community.

Recession in the steel industry
in general, and over-manning in
the Belgian/Luxembourg part
of it in particular, has created
losses in this, Luxembourg’s
biggest industry, and as a result
the country's financial services
for the moment make the
biggest contribution to its

exchequer. But AI. Poos sharply
disputes any suggestion that the
country is over-dependent on
the financial sector.

Banking, he points out. has
the same relative importance
for the Luxembourg economy
as it has for that of Switzer-
land, providing in normal
circumstances some 10 per
cent of the country's tax
revenues and some 4 per cent,
of its employment. (The ques-
tion of whether this is too
mnch, hotly debated in Switzer-
land, does not seem to have
arisen at all in Luxembourg;)
New banks—provided they con-
form to the standard of re-
spectability which the Luxem-
bourg Government is trying
hard to impose—are still very
welcome: in fact they are still

coming in at the rate of almost
one a month.

Legislation
_
to encourage-

expansion of its financial ser-
vices—most notably the tax con-
cessions which favour the
creation'of Luxembourg holding
companies—is described by M.
Poos as “ the defence of a weak
country.*' Nowadays, however,
that defence is by no means as
necessary as it once was. partly
because of the influx of Euro-
pean institutions—particularly
the European Investment Bank—and partly because the expan-
sion of the banking community
has acquired a momentum of its

own. That expansion has, M.

$

*

Vi • Mk.

M. Jacques Poos, Minister

of Finance and Minister

of the Interior.

Poos says, given Luxembourg
“an international financial

place."

It has also reduced the rela-

tive importance of the holding
companies on which the
country’s standing as a financial

centre was originally based, so

that the Government is not
unduly worried that its new
legislation will knock out the
dormant among them in great
numbers. The new legislation

represents, according to M.
Poos, a tightening of surveil-

lance rather than a change of
policy. Undoubtedly, though, it

also reflects the Government's
desire to demonstrate to the rest

of the world that in respect of

its financial services Luxem-
bourg may be considered whiter
than white.

Flans for the country’s future
economic development do not
hinge on the further growth of

its financial services, but rather

on attempts to diversify the

steel industry out of high-cost

basic production and into the

development of more specialised

and sophisticated products
which have a more competitive

edge. M, Poos recognises that

this is going to require enor-

mous capital investment. He

points out, though, that Luxem-
bourg was the only country in

Europe which stepped up its

investment in the steel industry

last year.

.
The Luxembourg Govern-

ment is also, in conjunction with

the trade unions and employers’
organisations, planning for the
introduction of fiscal and direct

incentives for further invest-

ment in what M. Poos describes

as “ middle industry "—indus-
trial companies such as Good-
year and Monsanto. At tfye I

moment these companies pro-
vide a third important leg for
the Luxembourg - economy
(Radio Luxembourg provides a
fourth), and M. Poos considers
them an obvious area of diversi-

fication. He accepts that limited
communications, at any rate in

respect of air travel, may prove
something of an obstacle, but
points on the plus 'side to the
remarkable social and political

harmony with which Luxem-
bourg is favoured.

A.G.

Nikko's
Financial Expertise
now available in

Luxembourg

The office is fully authorised
to engage in the following activities:

International banking,
Eurobond-trading,

underwriting of securities,
and investment information services.

THE N1KKO (Luxembourg) S.A.
Managing Director—Mr. Mlteni

Manager—Mr. Ando
Manager—Mr. Moriyama

.Address: 88 Grand* Rue, Luxembourg
• Grand-Duchy of Luxembourg

Tel: 42384

Telex: 1348

Den norske Creditbant
(Luxembourg) S.A.

equityIn excess ofF. Lux 850 mHHon
P.O.BOX297

TeLGen 21101. TelexGen. 1770
TeL Forex45671 TelexForex3503

Awhollyowned subsidiaryofDsn noi^'Credrtbarfc
the largest commercial bank irrNorway.The land ofoil and
hydro-electricpower-today important assetsforgrowth-

growwith us.
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TOE BANKS IN LUXEMBOURG

. . CofhyibrxCompapnie Foncllre et Hypothf-
-..- ' edre da Luxembourg. H, me AJdrlosen
.
C&jjuneasbank International. 22-24, boule*

i«rd Royal

Cotnwgnh* Finaaciere de la Destsclw
Bank. Ip, boulevard Royal

' Compamtle Interaatlonaie pour le
- «naacw»ent de I’Energte Madetire,

22, tonltvard Royal
Compajnie

. Lnxembonrxeolse dr la
Dirsdner Bank—Dresdnrr Bank Inter-
natioaal-^ti, rue du Haiehtaux-

- Bcrtn

'

Credit Etuvpeen, 52, route dXach
CiWltSate (Loxcmbourg), 23, avenue
Monterey

Cr6iaHux—Credit Ceneral du Luxens-
bbfJOEf??. avenue Monterey

Betf !ftwe Bank International, 18.

. 3VSDihtMarir*Thfrb»r

Dien nocske Giedlttaak (Luxembourg),
VRi boatevard Prinee-Henrl
DnmdB Girnrentrale Intenutteoal,
-j 1. jbet tfArmes

Bask. 52, avenue de la liberty
Ewi Wat United Bank, 22-24, bon!e>-ard
• Royal.

• *

Haase Bank. 25. bonlecanl Royal
•'• Hanek Banqnlers Lnxemboanc, 29, avenne

Sfeuterry

..• Houston International Bank Luxembourg.
3, bonterard^Soyai

Bnwtaak International, 37, boulevard
. Piinee-Hrori

lagefilox—-International and General
Finance Trust a Luxembourg, 2, boule-
bard Royal

luternatioaal Resources and Finance
Bank..31. Grand'rae

: Krcdlmbank Luxembourgeolse, 43, boule-

. van! Royal
Lavortr Bank International, 23, boulevard

Bftyal

tvKvdwu's Italian Bank, S3, avenue de
la Libert*

Ndtddegtocbc Landesbaak International,
-. ZK avenue Monterey
PK Banktn International. 47, boulevard

. Raya! .

Prttatlmntea International (Denmark).
.% -Gnuid’roe

Skandlitevtekk F.nskllda Banken (Lnxem-
bonntti 25^ boulevard Royal

Soridtf fatereontincntale de Basque.
22-24, boulevard Royal

Soci*t*.Bancalre et Flnanclfere, 55. boule-

yaurd Royal.
- Soei*t* de Banque Snise (Luxembourg),

43. boulevard Prince-Henri
Sod«t* Roropeenne de Banqne, IS, rue

des Bains

The Bank of Tokyo (Luxembourg), 22-24,

boulevard Royal
The Industrial Bank of Japan (Luxem-

bourg), 5, boulevard Royal
The Nlkko (Luxembourg). 88. Grand'rue
Trade Development Bank (Luxembourg),

34, avenue de la PortvNcuw*
Trlnkatis & Burkhardt (International),

14, me dr< Dahlias
Union Bank of Finland International,

25. boulevard Royal
Union de Banques Arata* **t Europi-t-ones,

22-24, boulevard Royal
Union de Banques Sulsses (Luxembourg),

47, boulevard Royal
Vrrrins—-und We&tbank Internationale, i

25, boulevard Royal

WestLB International.' 47. boulevard

Royal
World Banking Corporation, 22-24. boule-

vard Royal

3. CO-OPERATIVES AND- AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS

Calsse Central? des Associations Aprlrolrs

LuxembourgeoLses, 28, houJoard itoyai

Fortnna, Sodete cooperative de credit rl

d'epargne, 130, boulevard de la Petnissc

4. BRANCHES AND OFFICES OF FOREIGN
BANKS

American Fletcher National Bank and
Trust Company (lndtaaa^L;.S..A.). 40,
boulevard Joseph II. Luxembourg

Banco dl Roma per la Svizzera (Lugano)
4L boulevard Royal

Banque Prlvee (Suisse), 20, boulevard
Emmanuel-Sen als

BeamtenheimstaUenuerk (Hamelu/RFA)
4. boulevard Royal

Credit Industrlel d*Alsace et de Lorraine

5.

A„ Strasbourg (France), 103,

GrandTne
Credit Lyonnais (France): agence de
Luxembourg: 26a, boulevard Royal,
Luxembourg

Discount Bank (Overseas) (Suisse), 52,

avenue de la Llberte
First National Bank of Boston (Matsa-
rbnseib/UA.L). 43. boulevard Royal

Israel Dlsrount Bank (Israel), 52. avenue
de la Liberie

Northwestern National Bank of

Minneapolis (MlHnesota/l>.S.A.), 116,

boulevard dc la Petrusse
Philadelphia Nallonal Bank < Penn-

sylvania/UJS.A.), 29. avenne Monterey
Sorieie Generate Alsacienne de Ranuue

(France). 15. avenue Emilc-Remcr,
Luxembourg

Wells Fargo Bank (Ca1ifornia/Ui>.A.),

22, rue Zltbe, Luxembourg
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Eurofunds already m existence a reflection of a relatively
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BANK ASSETS AND EMPLOYEES

Combined
Balance % of

Number of Sheet- Working
tonfcs (Frs.bn.) Employees Population

13 6 730 0.5

Tciii--

jparture for your retumflight to'iwss

rg)W
1*860 W'®°

n

)7 jfjB

*15x3503
*F ”
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1977 (June)

1,067 5,670 Z£

1478 5^10 3J9

1,*03 6.009 4.1
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.
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au Controle des Banques
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^Ciy to remem-

ber - stands for

Sc/enseke Lcmdesbcmk fr.ter-

notional SA in Luxembcurs-

!t oho means that here youM
f r.d international banking with

Bavoricn drive end friend'mess,

for Soyemfyx is a whoi'y-owned
::jbridic.'y of Bayerische Lcndes-

sank G‘rc2entrcie in .
fv;yn»ch.

In addition to flexible access

10 emsiderob'e •ibuidiry, cur

bonkers in Luxembourg heve

ccaused a prefessiono! ^cir fer

-'crelgri exchange and money
racket operctions, tailcr-maae

to cur clients' needs. Our invest-

ment advisory services and bond
trading cctiviiies in Luxembourg
have also gained international

recognition. Our credit feriiities

have been developed w5th

close attention to the ver/

needs ct industrial c-ients

A n >r 1 inr><ar»»»^:r!n.-' r-r-n-'*'/ ?'
or.

a

ojr uncers.'rwro ccpac.-/
enae'es carefully bcicnced loans

in a(i major Euromarket currencies.

Tnaf this rare'

combination .

of inter- /
national banking expertise and
Bavarian acumen is highly ap-

preciated by a demanding
clientele \z best reflected in the

fact that Bayernlux's balance

sheet total increased from DM
3.0 to DM 3.75 billion during the ‘

last f?ncncia{ year ending

September 30, 1976. Capita! end
reserves ere exceeding DM 100
million.

When vourfinancicl plans

call tore :
:exible international

.Ttoney-rci-ir.g operation, all you
need to remember is — Scyernlux. >

In London simply get in touch

with the newly opened represen-
tative office cf Bayerische Landes-
bank, Te!.: 01-623 3-411-

^^ Bayerische Landesbank
International SA.
25, BA Royal, P. O. Box 602

JrP} Luxembourg^3 Tel.; 4759 11-1, Telex; 1246 bayer lu

Bayerische

Landesbank
Girozentrale

International Bankingwith BavarianDrm
andRiendliness

Skandinaviska Enskilda
Banken
now in Luxembourg

In order to broaden its access to the international money
market, Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken has established

a wholly-owned subsidiary in Luxembourg. The share
capital is 250 million Luxembourg-francs. The Board of

Directors consists of members of the management
of Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken.The general
management is also Swedish.

Our activities will include short-and medium-term
financing of export and import business primarily for

Swedish enterprises.We will also grant medium-term
investment and operating credits.

Our establishment in one of Europe’steading financial

centers will give Swedish industry a new and more direct

link with the Euromarket

A
(Luxembourg) S.A.

25, Boulevard Royal • FOrum Royal • P.O. Box 621 Luxembourg
Telephones +3524736 IT;472041 (forex)-*Telex: 1606 esseb lu Telegrams: essebank

mYi



your gateway to uncommon skill and &

in international finance

THE
INDUSTRIAL BANK

OF JAPAN
(LUXEMBOURG) S.A.

Chairman : Yoshitada lichiyama

Managing Director : Yuji Watanabe

5 Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg

Phone 474235, Telex 1 289

A subsidiary of the industrial Bank of Japan,

Japan's largest long-term credit bank, with

total assets of US$32.4 billion.

LUXEMBOURG ITALIAN
BANK

soci£te anonyme

Luxembourg) 63, Avenue de la Liberty

Telephone: 488007 Telex: 1507

ALL FINANCIALTRANSACTIONS
INTERNATIONAL BANKING

Luxembourg Italian Bank is owned jointly by
Banco di Napoli

Banco di Sicilia

Istituto JBancario S. Paolo di Torino
Monte dei Paschi di Siena

through AICI Holding SA., Luxembourg

LUXEMBOURG'S -position in
the Eurobond market is based
on two main planks:

2.—Its role as a service or ad-

ministrative- centre for the
Eurobond market: the stock
exchange on which most Euro-
bond issues are quoted is

Luxembourg; one of the two
clearing houses (CedeL see be-
low) is in Luxembourg; and
Luxembourg is likely, to house
the ' market's computerised
trading system Eurex (see
below) if and when this gets
off the ground.

2.—Its role as a back-door into
Belgian investment money. Be-
cause Belgian domestic interest

rates have been high by inter-

national standards in the last
18 months, not much money-, has
been flowing' from Belgium into
the Eurohand market. However,
historically, Belgium has been
a major source of funds for bor-
rowers on the Eurobond market
and much of this has flowed via
Luxembourg (the “ Belgian post-
man ” has become the proverbial
phrase to describe the tra-

ditional Eurobond investor).

Further detail on Cede] and
Eurex is set out below. Almost
more important than either of
these is the Luxembourg bourse
(which has indeed been the
moving force behind Eurex it-

self). The Luxembourg bourse
is the closest that the Eurobond
market has to a single geo-
graphical home: conversely the
Luxembourg bourse, with a tiny
home economy to .finance, is

probably more occupied with in-

ternational issue business, _in

this case mainly Eurobond mar-
ket business, than any other
stock exchange in the world.
This is hot to say that much

actual bond trading goes on in

Luxembourg. Indeed, although
Luxembourg houses its share of
Eurobond traders,' its import-
ance in the dayto-day activity

in. the secondary market is

negligible.

Very little trading actually

occurs on the. bourse itself—the
use of the bourse for listing pur-
poses is mainly to comply with
legal requirements for institu-

tional investors in many coun-
tries. Insofar as Luxembourg is

at all. significant in trading
Eurobonds this- is entirely due
to the trading departments of
the banks there operating, like

all Eurobond traders, on an
over-the-counter (or more pre-
cisely, over the telephone)
basis. And, although many of
the banks in Luxembourg
involve themselves in Eurobond
trading in this way they are
not, with the possible exception
of Kredietbank Luxembourge-
oise, a major, force in the
market.

Currency
On the other hand, if one

excludes D-mark denominated
Eurobond issues

.
(which get

listed on German stock ex-

changes), dose on 100 per cent
of ail Eurobond issues are
listed on the Luxembourg stock
exchange. Hie issues listed

range across almost every cur-

rency in which Eurobonds have
ever been made. The table

below showing last year's ex-

perience gives some Idea of the

range encompassed by this

market and the volume of new
stocks listed:

two weeks in which to examine
the prospectus—and the general
flexibility • of the Stock
Exchange. The Luxembourg
authorities will often accept
accounting practices of the

home cpuritry of the borrower
thus making it unnecessary .for

the borrower’to go in for com-
plicated, expensive and, per-

haps, in some cases; embaras-
sirtgly revealing special audits.

The flexibility- of. the stock
exchange has been,most recently

illustrated by a Eurobond issue
currently on offer in the market.
For the first time in the history
of the Eurobondmarket an issue

is being made in such a way that
only part of the overall amount
is being raised at life time of
the original announcement leav-

ing the way open for a subse-
quent tranche later. The
borrower is the Austrian export
credit bank (the Kontrollbank)
and the issue-is guaranteed by
the Austrian state so that there
is less possibility of a change of
quality than would be the case
with some borrowers.

However, it would not per-

haps have, been accepted by
all stock exchanges -that the
whole amount of the .issue,

whether the second tranche is

sold within two weeks or not

for nine months. nwy couht as m in tire Eurobond market;

one issue, sharing a prospectus "though this has not begri the
and so on. (with, the ; proviso 'case for a couple of years now.
that there must hot-Vbe acy V yhe area of the market which
material change for the' worse.-yfajj^apy Luxembourgeoise
in the conditidn;of the borrower w ma(je peculiarly its own is

between now .and the issue ot in so-called r
4 units of

the second tranche).
; - ;a*irtnt" « fictional basket of

Capitalising on its pbsltlon as currencies in which issues' have

a listing centre, the bouxse has'- been denominated in order to

built up some other, serviced minimise the impact dn in-.

These include, for example,, the.,vestors and borrowers alike, of

mn.yt comprehensive list ofprice - changes in individual curren-

ahd yield indices in 1he
:

Eiinv hes (payments of interest, etc.,

bond market. -.-v-ae-made in resi currencies, the

If the plans for Erne* come

SsTKSSSSSSSSshave to thank fpr much of the# time bow but as far as
groundwork and jwrsev^eace. ^ ^details go it
sometimes in the fa«j

s . been by far the most
right opposition and. frequently

of apathy.

Luxembourg’s significance' in: il7v1 r-fpr]
the Eurobond new issue business

,

fll1VU
derives almost entirely from the' - In general, the importance of

importance of Belgian investors' TJuxembourg in / the primary

in the market As faras manage-, sector of the Eurobond market
ment of new issues is concerned. Jias varied enormously . from
the only institution of any sighi- year to year. And the main
ficance is Kredietbank Luxem- factor behind the change is

bourgeoise, the Luxembourg- what Belgians/- can earn on
based affiliate of the Belgian Belgian franc investments,
bank of the same name. This Last year Belgian^ interest'

institution on occasion tops the rates were held at high -levels

league tables for issue manage- by - the Belgian authorities

mainly in onjar to^p^ ,-

currehcy (though,
Britain,- longer term rag
to. be- forced up ; ;

government borrowing * * <
inents); —

;.jf"
•>

-Last year the rate 4-;.

month. Belgian franca V
high as 12 per centWg/'--
lax. rates .ranged awfrp|.- ; V
that 'level. Belgians- kej;:"

money at home; anil-jL -

bourg banks wefe i4;-*‘';

management groups foa/-

’

per cent, of Eunibon^. ''/

down.- frbm 40 per oa^^.:
'’;

two previous years.

"

Now ' the

far as dollar-den

paper is concerned,
with dollar in

apparently •statullsed an'.

currency realfgument^-
ont of the way, they>^5
tempted back into,flfiffi

mains to be seen.

Amount
Currency (m.) total

U.S, $ 5,793 78.0

UC . 99 100.0-

DM — — •

FF 49 100.0-

Can. 9 L275 89.2

Aus. $ 19 100.0

UAE Dhma . 25 100.0

K. Dinars 224 100.0

Total 7,664 66.9

Among the reasons for the

popularity of the Luxembourg
exchange for Eurobond listings

are the speed with which it pro-

cesses applications—the bank-

ing control commissioner (the

supervising authority) requires

•c

.
y-T«>nu|ia, - .

-
• , ..

PARIBAS

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS

POUR LE
GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG S.A.

General & International Banking

Head Office: 10a, boulevard Royal-Luxembourg

Telex: 2332 (2 lines) General Banking

2253 A B C Foreign Exchange Dealers

2208 Stock-Department

2710 Holding Department

R. C. Lux. Section B NO. 6754

Tel. 498 30 (10 lines)

418 01 (9 lines)

, -r-

. r;

^1'^.*-;/':.

...
'---it-.

The Comicke and the Cathedral from the. Pont Adolphe.

its services
APART FROM the Luermbnurg
Bourse itself, the most impor-

tant contributor to Luxem-
bourg's importance in- the Euro-

bond market’s institutional

infrastructure is Cedel—Cen-
trale de Llvraison (le Valeurs
Mobilises, to give it the full

name it now never uses. This
clearing system for bonds
traded in the secondary mar-
ket is now used by over 800
Eurobond trading institutions.

Cedel was established in

January 1971 by 71 interna-

tional financial institutions. It

was the second clearing house

NordLux77
Activities

• short and medum-term euro currency loans, forfait transactions and

guarantees
*

0 - mondy-and foreign exchange dealing

• dealing insecurities

• acting as trustee

• acceptance of deposits

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 1977 as of March 31st In million US$

Balance sheet total

Loans
Due frombanks
Bonds
Customers'deposits

948 Capital and reserves

400 after distribution

375 of profit

156 Net income (1 976/77)

102 Dividend payment 10%

Norddeutsche Landesbank
I INTERNATIONAL SocieteAnonyms

Luxembourg

ADDRESS:

29, av. Monterey

BP. Na121

TELEPHONE:

4723911 General Service

470801 Arbitrage

TELEX:

.
2263 (Arbitrage)

2889 (cred. Dep)

Coimierrial Register lux.B10405

in the Eurobond market The
first, Euroclear. had been set

up and was at that stage still

owned -by the American bank
Morgan Guaranty. It was par-

tially because of the feeling

that a clearing house should be
“neutral ”—not attached to any
single financial institution

—

that Cedel was set up, on a non-

profit making basis.

However, the Cedel system
also incorporated different

views on how Eurobonds should
be cleared and the Intervening

years since
,,

1971 have seen

great rivalry '-between the two
clearing houses.

In some respects this could "

be classified as productive com- f

petition—each had to take up.1

the most popular aspects of its!

rival's mode of operation,

Cedel’s current plans for im-

proving its service are no ex-

ception to this.

Perhaps Cedel’s biggest dis-

advantage by comparison with
Euroclear is the fact that it is

not organised to offer traders

overdraft facilities This, if

nothing else, has ensured thai

the bulk ot the professional I

tthat is, inter-broker) business
[

goes via Euroclear since profes-

sionals finance their holdings of

bonds on borrowed money.
This is the major area that

Cedel is concentrating on im-

proving at present. It has
already decided io principle to
offer overdrafts and it hopes to

introduce facilities secured on
bonds held in the Cedel system,
within the next couple of
months. The way it would work
is that a participant could have
overdraft facilities of up to a
specified proportion — perhaps
90 per cent.—of the bonds it

holds in the Cedel system. Con-
versely, Cedel would block in
the system sufficient bonds to
act as. collateral for the over-
draft

Participants would be free to
arrange these facilities with any
bank they chose. However,
Cedel hopes to have several
banks lined up to provide them.
Solar only one bank has agreed
in principle and if necessary
Cedel will go ahead with this
one bank alone.

Another area where Euro-
clear is ahead of Cedel is u

bond-lending, a system whereby
holders of bonds can earn a
little extra interest by leading
them to dealers who find them-
selves short. Such a situation is

not infrequent in this market
and is particularly likely to hap-
pen when delivery of bonds is

delayed for’ one reason or an-
other.

Cedel Is "hoping for a Board
decision to allow it to introduce
a bond-lending service by the
end of this year (it has one bank
lined up to provide the. neces-
sary banking facilities, the same
bank has agreed to provide over-
draft facilities).

- Among other moves C<

particularly conscious of i

to increase its members!
the U.S. A Board meet!

to be held in October in

York and this is expect

provide the opportunity,

marketing effort there, i

However, it has no pb
start clearing U-S. equiti

even -depositary receipts, tl

it does have a study nadd
on clearing certificates l

posit, and hopes to have, re

some conclusions on this I

end of the year.

3

Banque Nordeurope S.A

YourPartner
forEuro-Finance i

1 intheNordic

•

;

- Shareholders: •

,

FaeDesbanken for Danmarks Sparetesser .

.
A/S; Copenhagen

. •

;
Union Bank of Norway Ltd.. Oslo

• Sparbarlkemas BankAB, Stockholm
SaaStopankkien Keslais^Osake-PankkrtSKOP). Helsin

Girazentrale ur»d Bank der^terrefehischen
SpartessenAG.. Vienna

v *
,
WestLB International SA, Luxembourg

.

Banque NordeuropeSA
.

ST. Grand-fue. Luxembourg
\r-:3eL 27690. Telex1771 i

-
.
J
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vetting

for banks
.
*ATION QF banks la
Tourg has in the past de-
heavily on an unwritten
conduct. To the extent

ich new bank must be
ed by two “god parent”
of at least 6five years’
S in the Duchy; these
rents are supposed not
vouch for the commer-
utation of the new hank,
a to inform it of the
' the Luxembourg game.,
is the number of banks
stakes in Luxembourg's
Joaal operations have
ven the entry require-
lave become a little less
etting by the Commis-
ancaire, Luxembourg’s
authority which along

: Finance Ministry issues
licences for banks, has
more thorough, an£

73 Luxembourg has im-
pretty severe minimum
tal requirements. Mini-
ibscribed capital must
!50mv of which at least

a. most be paid upi

usive
established, a bank

nder the exclusive pur-
the Commission Ban-

ince 1945, the Commis-
presided not unlike a

?nt schoolmaster over
embourg banking scene,

e 1965 has been respon-
50 for securities' sales

.•ospectus. M. Pierre
the Banking Commis-
ince January last, says.

Commission has no
t to be or to look like

.1 bank”—even though
5 himself clearly knows
?ntral banking: is all

laving spent some 10
th the!Bundesbank. The
>ioa,; does pot ipr .in-

ssue the Duchy's bank
ore important it is not
;ay a lender of last re-

the commercial banks.
> it require that banks
Inimiun deposits with

argely due to fhis last

t the margin between -’

fact, Mr. Jaans says, on average
Luxembourg banks keep some
5CH50 per cent in. liquid assets.

The second is the ".solvency
ratio”—that banks must have
in equity and risk capital at
least 3. per cent of total

liabilities.

For the purposes of calculat-

ing their own funds; banks are
allowed to include in it sub-

ordinated loans, that is, loans
which are only met after all

other daims on a. bank have
been sectled. M. Jaans com-
ments that though this latter

formula may appear over-
simplified compared with those
operated elsewhere, he has cal-

culated that the end result is

the same as with the much
more complex formula that the
Bundesbank sets.

• Though it may. set these

guidelines, the Commission has
no financial links with the
banks, in the way that central

banks have and use to

manipulate credit .- and
monetary policy. . Bat an anti-

inflationary monetary policy

would for instance, mean very*

little* in so small a country and
with so open an economy
(exports and imports account
for *80-85 per cent: of GNP).
*AU * that the Luxembourg
authorities can hope to in-

fluence successfully are those

few areas where inflation is

homespun, principally real

estate and some consumer
goods. It would, says Mr.

Jaans, be “ vain and over-

ambitious" to try to operate

on investment credit

Thus monetary policy—such

as it is—is left .to the Staie-

a trolied Caisse d’JSpargue de
tat fCEE), which with over

40 per cent of the domestic

credit market sets “ bench-

mark ” interests and The four

other main domestic banks fol-

qoa
fEt

low suit In the early 1970s,

when the Luxembourg authori-
ties wanted to crack down on
inflation, the main instrument
was the CEE which put ceilings

on housing credit
Then there is the “ non-

numerical approach ” of the

Commission to supervision,

which consists of basically

reporting requirements and in-

spection. Every month banks
must produce their full balance
sheets, plus their foreign
exchange position. Every
quarter they must give the Com-
mission their profit and loss

account, and in addition

enough information to enable
the Commission to draw up what
it regards as its valuable

analysis of the geographical
breakdown of Luxembourg’s
lending and borrowing opera-

tions.

Inspection

Once a year the Commission
carries out a field inspection of

the bank's books, although the

influx of foreign banks has
brought many which also use

independent auditors. This the

Commission welcomes as form-

ing a double check. and_ Mr.

Jaans points out that with it

Luxembourg gets the best of

both worlds — between the

Belgian system which relies on
its own very special system of
“ rcriseurs,” which act as a

sort of “ institutional spies
”

inside the Belgian banks, and
the German and Swiss systems
which rely totally on independ-
ent auditing.

Only three years ago. in the

wake of the Herstatt affair, it

looked as though Luxembourg
might be moving towards a cen-

tral banking system. The pre-

vious Commissaire Banca ire.

Mr. Albert Dondelinger, then

talked of starting up a "solid-

arity’' or life boat fund for

banks with liquidity problems,

with the big Luxembourg banks
contributing on a quota basis.

But nothing came of the idea,

partly because in the event the

Duchy passed smoothly through
the post-Berstatt ructions, partly

because Commission Bancaire

officials after all decided that

their “preventive” supervision

was largely adequate, and partly

because of the backing that

Luxembourg subsidiary banks
can count on from their parent
banks abroad.
Mr. Jaans says there is a grow-

ing cross-current of information
between Luxembourg “which is

keen to ensure that parent banks
are healthy” and other coun-

tries “ which want’to know that

their daughter banks in Luxem-
bourg are behaving themselves.
Tbe Banking commissioner does

not. however, rule out that "in
the future loose consortia of

banks might be put together

should the need for rescue

operations arise. He does rule

nut. insurance of deposits, as

practised in the LT.S. because it

would be too expensive to do
for the Euromarkets, and be-

cause the domestic Luxembourg
banks do not Feel tbe need for

such a step.

Mr. Jaans sees no problem for

Luxembourg in accepting the

banking directive that the EEC
Commission has proposed and
which member states have been
discussing for the past three

and a half years. Basically, this

would allow a bank set up in one
EEC State to establish branches
automatically in others. On the

matter of harmonising super-

vision techniques, the directive

is vague, leaving it to a new
contact committee between EEC
banking authorities.

D.B.

under
e—precisely •** because -AFTER VJdS&iVUDLS which

0 not have to freeze have ‘ lasted several years,

their deposits by lodg- Eurex, . the computerised
1 with a central bank, system for trading Eurobonds
e Commission does use which the Luxembourg Bourse
;r numerical formulae has been in the forefront of

the banks in order, pioneering, is. to be incorpora*

?t is the “liquidity ted later this month with an
inat banks must hold authorised ’capitaj of BJrs.
i assets, up to one 100m. (about $3m./. Several

maturity, 30 per cent hundred; international banks
total liabilities.. .In .and brokerage houses are to be

Hie first

among
Scandinavian banks

to enter
Hie financial center

of
Luxembourg

CHRISTIANIA BANKOG KREDTTKASSE
INTERNATIONAL&A. Luxembourg
88, Crand'rue

Tef. 41 4ZI- general business

41 426- foreign exchange-

.

Telex: 2S43

NewYork RepresentativeOffice:

7'S Rockefeller Plaza,

Suire1806 NewYork, N.Y/KW19
Telegraphic address: '

1

Crouprep. Tel.(2123977-9470,
'

Telex 237691.

Representative:

Arthur LReisch. '

Wholly owned subsidiary of

Christiania Bank og Kf&ditkasse, Oslo, Norway

General 47 23 05

Trading 47 20 91

PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK
LUXEMBOURG BRANCH
29. AVENUE MONTEREY

LUXEMBOURG

Telex: General 2606

.Trading 2825

MANAGER: HorstBienemann

CHIEF DEALER: Arts de Pater

elected balance sheetfigures as

AT JUNE 30, 1977

Total assets: US$4,488,726,000

Deposits: USjp3,014,649,000

Net worth: US$259,510,000

mviied to subscribe to shares

in the system. It is intended to

be-
operational by ezrly 19 1 9.

The basic rationale for the

project lies in the fact that

Eurobond trading is already

done on the telephone and
telex. The idea is that anyone
wanting to buy or sell particular

bonds, instead of having to tele-

phone at least half a dozen

different defers to get a quota-

tion tor to get the best price i

would make one call only. This

would be to the Eurex com-
puter.

.
which would auto-

matically link him up with those

prepared to sell or buy tbe

stock.

Syndicate
The first formal move towards

the establishment of Eurex was
in September. 1973 iSeptember
21 to be precise, four years to

tbe day from the intended date

for incorporation of the Eurex
company this month), when a

group of 69 hanks from 14

different countries formed a

study syndicate to work out how
to implement a computer-

assisted trading system for

Eurobonds. Technical consul-

tants were employed and a

great deal of analysis was done.

The formal presentation was
made in June 1974.

Unfortunately by then market
conditions had deteriorated con-

siderably. As it was put at t'ne

time of the June. 2974 meeting
of the study syndicate: “ one
might legitimately ask why
to-day’s meeting has been called

since, there being no market,
there seems to be no need for

a new market instrument.’’

In practice, although plans

•for the Eurex project reached

an advanced stage, they foun-

dered until earlier this year.

There seem to have been two
main reasons for this. One was
the general non-activity land

therefore non-profits) in the

market mentioned above— no

one had the money spare for

new investment. The other was
the cost of the project

The problem of low market
activity has been more than

solved in the last couple of

years, with levels of trading

reaching ever greater height*.

Tbe problem of the cost of"the

project has been considerably

alleviated by the proposal from
IEM earlier this year. As
described by Eurex in a pre-

sentation to international bond
dealers this is for “ co-operation

in set up and operating of the

project whereby they (IBM}
would provide the hardware,
software and part of the tech-

nical staff required.” The IBM
proposal was described as "very
appealing,” since it involved

less initial investment- from
Eurex than had been envisaged
in the earlier feasibility study
where tbe whole initial invest-

ment was to be financed directly

by Eurex. -

This new development made
it possible for Eurex to redo its

sums in such a way that it

believes the project Is now
workable ** both from the tech-
nical and the financial side.”

In addition to matching
buyers and sellers in particular
transactions, Eurex will provide
participants with various back
up services including the trans-

mission of clearing instructions

to whichever of the two clearing
houses is involved, a summary
of all confirmation notes issued
during the day and a listing of
transactions cleared.

Unlike some other com-
puterised trading systems,
Eurex is intended to help deal-

ings between professionals, not
to by-pass them. Indeed, it

seems that institutional investors
are' unlikely to be invited- to

become shareholders in Eurex
(unless they are also banks or
brokers} and that great care is

being taken to ensure that the
market makers—those who cur-

rently carry the risk in the
Eurobond market by being pre-
pared to buy stock or by holding
sufficient quantities to mdet in-

vestors’ demands—will not be
by-passed. A second major
point is that, rather than being
aimed specifically at handling
large block trades, it will in-

clude provisions to match the
so-called “ odd-lots." a time-
consuming aspect of the trading

business.

M.C.

SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS
(% OF TOTAL)

Other West
Luxembourg banks European banks*

Deposits

79.7

Lending

69.2

Deposits

53.3

Tending

Western Europe 50JS

Eastern Europe 1.3 7.6 L5 6.7

North America' 3.7 3.9 8.7 7.5

Latin America 3.9 5.6 3.9 5J

'Caribbean 2.4 3.4 6.5

.Middle East 3.5 2.5

Other ... 5.5 7.8 iu 16.4

* Banks is countries which report statistics to the
Internationa} Settlements.

Bank for

Luxe
financial cen

e

That

Financial flexibility is a
necessary ingredient for

any major banking
operation. It is above all

in this area, that we,
Compagnie Financiers

de la Deutsche Bank AG,
are of special value to our
international clientele.

Our easy access to one
of the most unrestricted

capital markets in the

world, combined with the

backing of the financial

strength of our parent

company Deutsche
BankAG - one of the

world’s ten largest

banks - is particularly

useful in projectfinancing.

The experience and
abilitywe have in all

Euromarket activities,

Eurocurrency loans,

moneydealings, deposit

operations andbond
trading help to realize our
clients' varied financial

objectives.

In addition to our own
possibilities, the vast
financial capacity of

Deutsche BankAG
- developed since 1870 —
is readily available and its

coverage of the German
market (more than 1.200

branches throughout the
country) and its strong

international network
(71 bases in46 nations)

are further client benefits.

To find outmore, simply
get in touch.

- -*rr«

25, Boulevard Royal * Luxembourg - TeL. 464411
Telex: 2ZZ2 loans, 2748 deposit and bond dealing

The affiliate in Luxembourg of

Banca Commerciale Italians Holding S.A. (Luxembourg)

and Banca della Svizzera Italians (Lugano)

for Eurobanking Services and Transactions

BD ROYAL - AY. DE LA PORTE-NEUYE

LUXEMBOURG

Telex i 1274 general

1674 forex & deposits

1675 bonds

Telephones 46 41 11 general

265 21 forex & deposits

26S 35 bonds

ME

nilfiMBaglai
ilM

!i.V

h

Ecr.-.taj--.:c7=ia

In addition to a rorr.pi&te banking service
including special departments fox
* eurocurrency loans
* eurobond issues
* secondary market bcr.d trading
* portlojio mar age rr. e r. t

* foreign exchange z :*.:; deposit dealing
* domiciliation cor? c rations and investment funds

Bsnque-In emsdonale a Luxembourg, although being
the ol dest private baniung institution of the Grand-
Duchy, has been issuing

its own bank notes ar.ee 1356 ? but perhaps,

more than this proof of stability and trust,

following figures may convince you:

* capital and reserves: about 60 million US $
* balancesheet total: about 2 billion US $ (31. 12. 26)

Luxembourg 2, boulevard Eoysi

phone: 47.91.1.

isles: 340S;G-:::. c-:4 f

3493 /1:40
associatedme r.i:?: : : A3 - CO?.
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Bank of Creditand
CommerceInternational

.An International Banking Group with, its origins in the Middle East,

known throughout the world and comprising the following:

Bank of Credit and Commerce International S.A.

Bank of Credit and Commerce International (Overseas) Ltd.

Bank of Credit and Commerce International (Lebanon) S.A.L.
BCCI Finance International Ltd. (Hong Kong)
Banque de.Commerce et de Placements S.A.

Kuwait International Finance Company S.A.K.
National Bank of Oman Ltd. (S.A.O.)

Group Financial Highlights at 31stDecember 1976

US $ 1976
Total Gross Assets 1,656,439,385
Total Deposits 1,304,814,516
Total Capital Fund 50,070,711

Net Profit before Tax 20,012,881

US $ 1975
1,206,371,492
1,023,604,997

23,982,203
9,732,485

The BCCI Group operates in the following countries

Bangladesh, Cayman Is., Djibouti, France, Egypt, Hong Kong,
Indonesia, Iran, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Luxembourg,
Mauritius, Morocco, Nigeria, North Yemen, Oman, Seychelles,

Sudan, Switzerland, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom,
West Germany.

Head Office:

Bank of Credit and Commerce International S.A.

P.O. Box No. 1008, Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg
Telephone 470 391. Telex 2812 BCC1LU Cable BANCRECOM

MainU.K. Office .

100, Leadenhall Street, London EC3A 3AD
Telephone: 01-2S3 8566 Telex: 886500 & 8811573

S3 *

ChaseLuxembourg offers

acomprehensive rangeof
banking services tailoredto

meetyour specificneeds.
Chase is a leader in the field ofinternational banking and.Chase

Luxembourg, part of it’s worldwide network, is able to supply-both -

expert advice and a wide range of services designed to meet its

customers needs.

Chase Luxembourg can provide a complete range ofbanking

services under Luxembourg Law which include: current and deposit

accounts in all Eurocurrencies (min. $25,000), registration ofholding

companies, foreign exchange and gold transactions, portfolio and
security managements, etc.

To find out more about these and the many other services which

Chase Luxembourg can offer you contactAmo Schleich, Managing

Telex: Chase 1233.

and offices in: Amsterdam. Antwerp, Athens, Bari, Belfast Brussels, Copenhagen, Dublin, Dusseldorf,

Frankfurt. Geneva Ghent Guernsey, Hamburg. Liege. Lyon. Madrid, Mian, Munich. Paris. Piraeus, Rome,

Rotterdam, SL Helier, Salonica, Shannon, Stuttgart Vienna, Zurich.

— ii i —
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THE ESTABLISHMENT of in countries of doubtful political

holding companies—defined as or economic stability—South
companies with no commercial Africa, for example, some of

or industrial interests whose the Eastern European States

function is to hold equity stakes tso it is said) and, until

in other companies (though recently, Italy,

there are certain subsidiary Italian investors are, how-
operations in which they may ever, now pulling out oi their
Indulge as well)—was to a large investment in Luxembourg
degree an

^

initial cause of holding . companies, and for
Luxembourg s development as two reasons. In the first place
a financial centre. Nowadays, portfolio performance in recent
however, tbe country’s standing years has been disappointing,
in the world of finance is quite because stockmarkets through-
independent of its attempts 0ut the world have reflected the
through favourable tax treat- very slow pace of economic
ment to encourage the forma- rec0veiy. And there is little
tion of holding 'companies. The pgixrt jp maintaining" a holding
pace of « their formation has company for the sake of its tax
slowed recently, and is likely advantages

1

if there are no
to slow still further in conse- proflta to be
quence of new laws which came „ , . _

into force at the beginning of
Mu<* m°re unportant. how-

Iast month ever has been the impact of

The new legislation stems new policies in Italy, where the

directly from the embarrass- announcement of an amnesty

ment into which the de Broglie *or those who had placed funds

affair plunged the Luxembourg abroad in contravention of

Government. ' The .Prince de Italian exchange control regu-

Broglie, the French
s politician

lotions has been followed by
who was murdered in Paris at much tougher -treatment of

the beginning of this year, those woo continued in this

turned out on investigation of Path of iniquity. Italian-owned

his affairs to have been presi- holding companies have -in con-

dent of a Luxembourg holding sequence figured recently among
company set up . in the late the ranks of those seeking to

1960s, whose activities by- the ehise down their operations in

beginning of this year certainly Luxembourg. But their repre-

had nothing to do with the serrtation is likely to-be well

objectives for which it was and truly swamped by the flood •

incorporated. of dormant
,
companies which

The Luxembourg Government, will be- flushed out once tbe

while protesting vigorously that new legislation takes effect

his murder had nothing to do It does not necessarily follow

with the holding company, tbit the companies being put.

recognised that the de Broglie into compulsory liquidation in

affair gave point to a necessity consequence of <the tougher

recognised since 1974, to weed application of Luxembourg’s

out the dormant holding com- le8®I requirements will be un-

panies among the 6,000 or so willing to go. Closing down a
now registered in Luxembourg, company in Luxembourg—par-

Thcy have in consequence ticularly a holding company,

had it enacted that each . cpm T
where the consent of every

pany must have a paid-up ^sh’artehdlder IsTequireB-^-can be’

capital of Frs.lm. (just, .oyer a long and expensive business,

£16.000). in place of .the'' pre- with voluntary liquidation likely

vious nominal Frs.350; that the to take the best part of two

books shall be available for years. For those who have no
inspection by the Banking reputation to .

protect—and that

Commission (the regulating applies to many of the dormant-

authority); and that the com- holding companies—a com pul-

pany must conform to existing sory winding up can be e
legislation on such matters as quicker and an easier way out
the publication of balance- The extent to which those

sheets and the payment of companies now being weeded
(nominal) taxes. If any com- out will be replaced is a matter

pany fails to comply (from the for dispute. The Luxembourg
beginning of 1979) it .will be Government certainly reckons
served with notice, given a that this is a sector where the

month, to appeal, .and n^av then best of- the growth is over, and
find its status ?s a holding" appears- -to

' •contemplate its

company nullified, and its tax relative decline phlegmatically,

privileges withdrawn. Those tax The '

other’ 1 interested ' parties

privileges are worth having. ' are those involved in new com-
They are in fact among the pany . formation: ' lawyers,

biggest of the advantages avail- accountants and particularly

able to a foreign company set- the banks—from the Banque
ting up in Luxembourg, and the Internationale k Luxembourg,
foundation of its reputation as with its estimated 20 per cent
a tax haven—a reputation which share of holding company

rsrrrr

ami
Amo Schleich, ManagingD&wtor,Chas«ManhattanBankLuxanfeouiBSA

______________ domidiiations, to ** the new

INVESTMENT TRUST*; Arab-hacked International Re-
INVEATMbN I TnUaTs sources and Finance Bank, now

" 7"
’

Total’ takin? its first steps in this

a%ets business. Companies formed

End-war Number /Fis.bn.
under ^——-— — are not, in facL- likely to be

I™' ** 23 affected by the. new legislation,

3968 40 57 since most of them ore sizeable

—

5^— enough to cope with the new—l_

—

capital requirehiehts easily: it

1970 102
|3__ is formation of the smaller coin-

1971 94 82 panies which ' will come to a

-Yqts « sudden halt.— — J
But if the departure of those

1973 94 102 who formed them for the shores

1974 95 80 o£ other, cheaper and easier—

—

—„= =5— going tax havens is a source of

. woe to those who believe in the
1976 92 89 Old-style entrepreneur, it is not

1977 (June) 85 87 likeJy to fas® the Luxembourg

______^ Government Though the lack of

_ _ , . , y 7 direct tax revenue is a some-
both the Luxembourg Govern- What deceptive indication of the
ment and the foreign banks holding companies’ importance
which now account for by far to ^ Luxembourg economy—
the greatest part of the

they aR.
t aEter all, a source of

country s financial services are employment and therefore give
anxious to dispel. Luxembourg nse tD pcrsonaI taxation—it is
holding companies pay no not sufficient to warrant treat-

sai" s tax
-

.

ar
!j

"0 ment liberal enough to threaten

TSh*SS!?£
tax ™ dividends. ^ d name whLch Lu^cm.

All that they contribute directly hourg covets ^ tte financial
to the Luxembourg exchequer wor]d . In case> ^ future
is an initial 1 per cent of their

for tte ho]ding companies is
capitai and an annua1 0.16 per now threatened, albeit only
Ce
2n wLS i

r
r?fJLl

a
i
kSaU0

?.- M inclpiently, by two other
Sojhile a Luxembourghold- developin ents: the country’s

dl
7
idend attempts to reach double taxa-

tion agreements, and the EEC’s

End-year
.

Num’_
1967 .1 24

3968 40

1969 91

1970 102

1971 94

1972 95

1973 94

1974 95

1975 97

1976 92

2977 (June) 85

d^ared aiiii of'harmonising its
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a air war
NEW CHEAP ATLANTIC FARES COMPARED
Scheduled Flights (IATA pact)a British Airways, SOUGHT IN

Pan American and
SOUGHT IN meals s.

START

By MICHAEL. DONNE, Aerospace Correspondent

m

*!H LESS {ban three weeks
o before the tow«£kre, no^
j Skytrain starts flying

"
•een London and New York
;^e?«enAer 26, the battle
"} oyer this controversial

are still being drawn', with
Laker Airways, the. pro-

jitor of the eoncept, and' its

sotdr$i. manoeuvring for
'best .vantage points from

^fcer:
;
dM3S week, I-aker Air*

j the U.K. Civil Avia-
taAirthbntir in London for
taoWal' changes in the Sky-

transfer of^he
;startlng point from the
•ara&veiy remote Stansted
issex to the ranch more
1st and convenient Gatwick
ort- «««» of London. At

time. Laker sought
’Jfc ^mcival of some of {be other

.

onerous restrictions on

on the. number of

y x that
.
can be . made, and

- the number of .seats that

g be offered, throughout the
*• - - •

UZ~:

;r’,‘
V4

js esc changes have been
fisted by Laker Airways

4
direct response to- the

Jyt efforts of the big
^lufad- airlines oh the North
"»tie*o iiheet the threat of
J^ein with new cheap far.es

^eir Own. But 'while Mr.
% awaits the'. CAA’s ruling
V proposals,- the other.

a

611! have not been given
and UJC. Government

>vals tor their own plans,

lave even seen them come
: heavy fire from the U.S.

^ Department as being
iatory” and calculated to

- - ay competition '
in the

?t-place by driving charter

tors'into the ground!
'

itroversy is no new
mienon to the ebullient
reddie Laker, chairman of
* Airways and the inventor

of Skytrain. This plan for cheap,
np-reservationa flights for "the
man in the street” across the
North Atlantic represents the
culmination of Mr. Laker’s long
batle against almost overwhehn-
ing odds. .

'

For nearly seven years,- since
Mr. Laker first announced his
Skytrain, the scheduled airlines

in the International Air Trans-
port Association have regarded
him- as a bogey-man, whose
troublesome ‘scheme would
never-- come to pass if they
could help it. Now, they have
beep forced to.: accept his

presence on the North Atlantic
route, with Laker Airways a
properly-designated scheduled
U.K. fiag^carrier, " competing
with British Airways. Pan
American and Trans World Air-
lines, and several . independent
Operators, such-- as British
Caledonian.

Response
A few weeks igo. when it

became apparent, after the
signing of the new Anglo-U.S.
Bermuda air services agree-
ment, that Skytrain

.
was here

to stay (at least tor the time
being), those airlines moved to

meet the threat Through the
IATA. they established a broad
response in terms - of cheap
fares of their own. as outlined
in the accompanying chart.

Although their, proposed faros

are marginally higher than
those of Skytrain, they claim
other advantages that Skytrain
cannot match—and flights to

and from Heathrow is one.

The -scheduled airlines’ plan
fall into two parts. First, they
want to .cut. .the . normal
Advanced Purchase Excursion

(Apex) rate, available for

those prepared to. book and pay
well in advance, thereby secur-

ing a guaranteed seat Secondly.

they want to introduce a new fares fight are aiming at is a

concept in scheduled-servlce section of the market no one
cut-price fares, buyable in two really knows, very much about
ways—either by booking al — the Jess well-off people who
least 21 days ahead with a do not mind when or how they

guarantee from the airline that ,go, provided it is cheap enough,
it will give you ten days’ notice Even the charter airlines, with
of. your flight, called Budget their very low rates for those

Plan; or by booking at tbe air* prepared to commit themselves

port immediately before the in advance, have not fully

flight, called Stand-By—with explored this section of the mar-

variations according to whether ket. It seems likely to cora-

the- ticket is bought in the U.S. prise mostly young people,

or U.K. often jocularly referred to in

WWl, primarily designed to
the trade as " the knapsack and

suit BA. Pan Am and TWA. SH'.
,ar bnS,d. m.mly from

these plans ean also he offered. °n both «ld«. lh'

by the other scheduled airlines
Atlantic who are willing and

with London-New York rights
more sble to trsvd when they

(El Al of Israel, Iran Air and 1,lte **>. 40 «ant

Air-India). Between them, the *> be committed to the venous

she esn offer 2.90C sects esch advanced-purchas*

way weekly, of which BA, Pan s'hemes a"aj!ab1 '' and

Am and TWA will each be able »h“ «"»« *®m
?

rates

to offer 700 each way, the others c
?
,r8efl for eve" Konomy

sharing the remaining 800.
elesa seats on the regular sche-

*
,
duled airlines.

Since BA alone offers a total - _ ,

of about 7,000 seats each way *Jether «"* a mar*el reaJ,-v

weekly between London and es
\
sts> n° one fo

.

r Bure
:

New York, on all its scheduled and s0 far- “nUl Skytrain. no-

services combined, the new on« ?
a
?

really willing to n«k

cheap fares plan trill only everything to find out. Laker

account for about 10 per cent has changed all that,

of its capacity, j 1

Sledgehammer
To his concept, which he claims f

l

^
e

,1Tf
r
V1
:f

c°pe
°J. .

Ih
.

ei
5

is aimed at generating aD en- reaction, the bigger scheduled

tirely new market by offering airlines have proved to the

a service that will reach people *orld
.,
the3

,

r “n«nainty about

who have never flown before. ‘he situation-and their fear

but who are ready to do so if
that, after all. Laker m.ghl be

the price is right. The bigger right Mr. Laker himself argues

scheduled airlines, which have that the market is big enough

for long offered their own types *°r everybody, anyway, and that

of cheap fare (such as Advanced an?ooe who. can make it even

Purchase Excursion and Ad- bigger ought to be encouraged,

vanced Booking Charter rates) n0t restricted. He points out

nevertheless feel he will take that in 19 1 6. nearly 14m.

some of their traffic away, and passengers fiew the North

so they are -moving to. try to Atlantic between all North

compete by filling otherwise American and European gate-

empty seats on normal sched- ways. Of these, 9.8m.. or 71.1

uled flights, with fares much per cent., flew by normal IATA
closer to Laker’s. scheduled airlines, with another

What both sides in the cheap- 1.66m. or 12 per cent, using the

5 Trans Worldf: SINGLE RETURN SINGLE RETURN INCLUDED CONDITIONS DATE AIRPORTS
1. APEX Plan (a) £149.50 (a) 5299

•(£174)
Yes Via agents. 50 days

ahead in U.K.,

14-45 days validity.

Oct. \ Heathrow-
Kennedy

2. Budget Plan £64
~

'(S110)

£149
~

-CS2S6)

S14&~
•(£85)

S256

“(£149)

• Yes Via agents, at least

21 days ahead
Sept. 15 Hsathrow-.

Kennedy ;

3. Stand-by Plan

passenger gets

10 days’ notice of

flight.

Same rates as Budget Plan Yes No reservations,

Open date, stand-by

ticket, sold not later

chan 2 hours ahead

in UJt.,3 hours

ahead in U.S.

Sept. IS Heathrow-
Kennedy

Laker Airways' Skytrain £59 <b) S135
*(£79)

(b) No No reservations.

Purchase from 6 hours

prior to flightf

Sept. 2& .StanstccK

Kennedy!

Charter Flights

Jetsave

(Advance Booking
Charter)

(c) £126 (d) (d) Yes 45 days ahead.

30 days’ notice

of flight.

Oct. I Heathrow-/
Kennedy

“NOTES: (i) No tingle, a«»IaW« «n APEX. (fc)~N» return tickets inilMe on Sky iram. {c> No smite on normal ABCs witlTjeewt or ether

(rf> ABCs not purchasable In U3. * Approximate t equivalents as quotes by the airlines, t E«h airline is placinj emphasis on different a.pecn of the .

IATA pact, t Laker has asked for permission to use Satwick and ticket sate from .4 a.m.

Mr. Laker’s view is that the
other airlines are over-reacting

charter flights provided by the

IATA members themselves. The
resi, about 2.33m.. or 16.9 per
cent., travelled with the so-

called ‘'independents’’ nr
charier airlines which arc not

IATA members, and the bulk of

those, or about 2m.. or 14.3 per

cent., of the total market, went
on the independents' charter
flights.

Mr. Laker argues, therefore,

that even if he is still restricted

to his present conditions, per-

mitting only one flight daily

each way. carrying 345 passen-

gers daily each way in summer
and 169 in winter, at most he
will be able tii carry some
200.000 passengers a year, even
if every Skytrain flight is full.

This represents well under 2
per cent, of ;he North Atlantic
market. He believes that be is

entitled in turn to react to the
other airlines’ moves to com-
pete with him. In his view, they
are using a sledgehammer to

try to crack a nut. and that for

that reason alone he is entitled

to defend his Skytrain with
every means at hi* disposal.

He has some justification for

his view under the new Anglo-

U.S. Bermuda agreement. That

pact suggests that Laker Air-

ways. as a properly-designated

flag carrier, is entitled to "fair

and equal opportunity " to com-
pete (Paragraph One of Article

Eleven, on fair competition).

Moreover. in Article 1 2. on
tariffs, the new pact makes it

clear that “ to further the
reasonable interests of users of
air transport services, and to

encourage the further develop-

ment nf ci>il aviation, indi-
vidual airlines should be en-
couraged to initiate innovative,
cost-based tariffs." Mr. Laker
believes that Skytrain fills that
requirement and he wants the

chance to prove it. He feels

that he is entitled to a bigger
opportunity' to compete, now
that he has certainly three, and
perhaps also six., bigger airlines

lining up against him. This is

why he is asking the CAA to

give him unfettered rights over
the number of flights he can
make out of Gatwick to New
York.

So far. he lias not asked for

any increase in his fares, to

bring them up to those offered

by the other airlines, but many
•in civil aviation believe that

after a few months he will he

obliged to seek a rise, if only

to keep pace with inflation. As
it is. he feels his fare is about
right to encourage people who
have not flown before to use
the Skytrain. leaving more
regular or well-off travellers to

use the oilier types of services

already available.

The others do not necessarily

see it tin- same way. They
believe that Mr. Laker .has

slipped tlm thin end uf the
wedge under the prevailing

scheduled fares structure, and
th2t it could topple if enough
people flocked to Skytrain and
the alternative.* now being
offered by the major scheduled
airlines on the route. Much
depends, of course, on how Sky-
tram works. The changes Mr.
Laker has sought, especially the
move to Gatwick. could revolu-

tionise the service—for
Gatwick is much easier to get
to than Stansled. If Hie number
of passengers coming forward
is small, no-one other than Mr.
Laker is likely to be worried. If,

however, the passengers flood
in. and if not only Skytrain is

full, but the others also

experience an upsurge in traffic.

a new situation arises. The
regular scheduled airlines would

have to recognise that Sky train

has indeed started -•nniethibg

new. Such a situation would
require different, more perman-
ent competitive arrangements
than the new IATA fares which
show all the «i,cns of hs\:ng
being hastily cobbled together

to meet an emergency.

What Mr. Laker really v.vnts

is time to prove his point j trout

the competitive value uf Sk;.-

train. The first few months may
not he really representative, fnr

the winior is irndtiumaMy a

period of pour traffic on th«*

North Atlantic. Next spring

and summer will be the lesting

times. By then. Skytrain wjll

have bedded iiself down, and
Mr. Laker hopes it will hr work-
ing smoothly. The word will

have got arnund among the

young people upon whom he is

counting for his initial >uppoii.

and traffic could begin to ri>e

Only then will u he possible to

see what precisely Skytrain ;s<

doing to the Allantic travel

market, and to the fares struc-

ture.

Letters to the Editor

,
^he last drop

t# oU
Mr. W. c. R. Whatley.

. I think one should be worried The fact that 13 fir,ns were
by one aspect of this: the recent employed is to a large extent a

improvement in share prices is reflection of the widespread
being described as a boom, and nature of the Company’s home
there is frequeut speculation on and overseas portfolio. It is also a
when the previous “peak " will reflection of cases where lenders
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The index linked argument
when applied to share prices

would he valid if the share-

holder were only concerned with

(a), the assets of the company.
However this is not so—he is

far more concerned with ( bi,
the. profits the company ran

earn: and everybody knows that

£1 of 1973 profits is worth much
less than £1 of 1977 profits (or

have the poor accountants been
crying in the wilderness?

1

).

- Moreover. - the • situation is

worse than that because the

only return that the shareholder
ever receives while being

.
a

shareholder of tho company i*

his dividends—and there is no
question that £1 of 1977 divi-

dends will not buy anything
like' £1 of 1973 dividends.
For something which is patent

nonsense the new theology

seem6 to be gaining an awful
lot of converts. Perhaps if 1

were to change the name of my
house I would find it easier to

genuflect at the new altar.

Angus Phaure.
Bear House.
Orford Rood.
Gerrcrds Cross.
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iuction As a result there calculation, it might be as well extraordinary penal cost of

In the UB some hundreds to ™ake discreet inquiries about money was not envisaged for

ussnds of stripper wells, toe possible basis of any tndexa- such a sustained period of time,

spaced in each old field! tion of C.G.T. If “ Doomsday ” This has distorted budget pro-

ingenuity has been (1965) ’ values are being con- jections resulting in an adverse

led on stimulating such sidered, it would, be even more outcome to profits."

?d fields which in the effective to base the new index
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ate make an important aP depreciation of
of the 1975 Statement- “The Dasf

ration to U.S. production. 12 mVntis bavTSen Jome^f
dly such intensive drain- w the

_
official cost of u^iog inaex ^ V0T5t conditions experienced

by most of us, but it should not
be thought that this period has

•ems unlikely that tt wiU 34. Thu Hiding,. been either an unproductive or ,

sible to apply supplement-1 East Preston.

-covery methods of these Littlehompton,

to the giant fields where West Sussex.

Ik of present reserves are

eads to high ultimate since then,

ry of the oil initially in D. C. L. Gnew.
“ White Gates.

found. Natural gas prices n T
»ing world -wide and the oritlSIl OC1 S
use of gas, or its products,

g chemicals, to stimulate .

iduction will surely seem v ajUitiAv/H
fl
jittractive. Modern .

.-rt fl on-shore or off-shore, are ’

h r«ly oraanised around a
Land.

wasted year for your company. It

would- be invidious to single oat
any of the more obvious prob-

lems in a weakened economic
situation with Us accentuated
effect on the property, market
farther aggravated By high
interest rates.”

The following was the opening
of the 1976 Statement: “ Against
improvements must be set the
effect of high interest rates.

diminished the
achieved. So long as

increasing Its

velocity, and high

The mentality

of the bazaar
From the Managing Director,
Quantum Science.

Sir.—Have businessmen in ’this

country
.
developed a bazaar

mentality? I am advising an
Iranian associate on rarious U.K.
technical exports to his country.
In contacting British companies
we invariably ask for technical
literature and f.o.b. U.K. prices.

Most companies respond within
a fortnight, which is pretty good
going by U.K. standards.
However, only about one com-

pany in ten encloses the
requested price list or gives any
price indication. This applies to
both small specialist companies
and large subsidiaries of multi-
national groups.
One appreciates that present-

day price lists must be pro-
visional but it is worrying to find
such a large percentage of com-
panies unwilling to quote any
sort of price unless pressed to do
so'. Even In the bazaars the
seller makes the first move!
Roy Jenkins.
27. St. George's Rood,
Cheltenham.
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case of the French Index at 500 in 1977 understates

ft the time of last the index at 500 in 1973 because

SSr’s viluation this transaction of the inflation that occurred in

nJndin*. It was for this the intervening period,

rwisft^that it was valued uith- • I am under the impression
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Index linked

annuities
From Mr. J. P. H. Plumb e.

Sir,—It was most interesting
to read Lombard’s article on
August 24 which referred to the
changing climate of opinion
towards indexed bonds. 1 believe
the time is now ripe to bring the
subject up again of index linked
annuities.

The index linked annuity
would be of inestimable value
to any individual not Govern-
ment employed as it would give
him or her in retirement maxi-
mum cover against inflation at

the' cheapest price. On the
Government side, however, there
would be considerable advant-
ages also because the debt in-

curred would ultimately be com-
pletely terminated, both interest-

wise and capital-wise and
because any scheme (which could
anyway be limited) would be
largely self-balancing: if annuit-

ants lived longer more taxes
would come in.

,
As the Government seem

determined to giTe themselves
and their employees ^nd depen-
dants inflation-cushioned pen-

sions. why should they not sell

a: market price similar facilities

to others?

J. P. H. Plum be.

S3. Maybury .Food,

Woking, Surrey*

GENERAL
Trades Union Congress dobaios

wage restraint. Opera House,
Blackpool.
Ceremony of rignins ihe new

Panama Canal treaties in Wash-
ingio r

i bmv.een ihc U.S. and
Pananst led by President Carter
and General Omar Torrijos.

ASEAN-UN. trade dialogue
opens in .Manila.

International Monetary Fund
gold auction in Washington.
Mr;. U.irgaret Thaicher. Ora-

servtti'v Leader, tourinu the U.S.

>L*. Peter Walke*-
. Consent live

MP for Worcester, speaks on
private enierprke at «mnu;ti
lunche->n of the Direct Saies and

To-day’s Events
Sen ice Association. Quaglino's,
Bury Street. SW1.

Hr. Kinsman rirt-n-sier. U.S.

Amb:i-sador to the U.K.. in Edin-
h»jrih as auesi mi k luncheon at

1 he* City Chambers, rollm-ed by a

lour oi exhibition of American
paintings.

Second :md final day of - Pen-
sions for 197S " Conference co-

sponsored by the Financial Times
and Money Man acement. Royal
Lancaster Hold. W2.

Final day of British..Association
for iht- Advancement of Science

annuai mooting. Aston Um-er'ity.
Birriinaham.

tfindscale public inquiry con-
tinues Whitehaven.

British Rrocdcastbra Uorpo ra-

tion launches new children’s pio-

srammes
COMPANY RESULTS
Carpets Intcrr.r.f.onal (half-

yean. Guardian Royal Exchanuo
< half-year ». Hepvarrli Ceramic
Holdings ( half-year 1 . Phoenix
Assurance 1 half-year 1 . Sun Alli-

ance and London insurance 1 half-

year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
AngJn-Aim-ricfm A^ohalr. Gre?t

V.’estcn, Roval Hotel. P:-ddlnzton.
W. I!JO. B re Irani Uilbr. Savoy
Hotel. 12. Initial S-crnce?. Con-
naught Rooms. AV'C. 12.13 Pitman,
nu-tl. Parker Street. WC. 11.

R«ilhm..ns irtenrationai. fiorclies-

ter H«-tt‘o. «f. l-.-y. Technology
Invc-simott Trust, -v Lrcuby
Square. EC. 12.

spom
Soccer England ' svu?er!and.

Wembley. Scotland v. Switzer-

land. I nder-21 International. Ihrf:
Park. Glasgow GoK- Tournaiient
Players (.'.liamptonshtp. r

“Any basic rate income tax payer ivho

settles for less than 10*15%Sross on his

savings would do better in the Leeds”

k*
'

rife.
5

r ,# 'x
v '£>? )

.

:

v'
:

- V-T*

-I

‘ Ifyou have lump sum savings earning less

rhan 6-70% net interest (worth 10.15% it you

pay-income rax at the 34% rate), hum* to the

Leeds Permanent with them and increase your

income.The money will he readily available and
completely safe.

Join the Leeders. Open a Paid-up Share

Account lit the Leeds today.

You’ll find your local branch in Yellow Pages.

BUILDING SOCIETY
: i-.— r-. ::s.

ill
TV'T^4\ 3 5
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT
Blackwood Hodge ahead £1.26m.

TAXABLE profits of Blackwood
Hodge for the first half of 1.977

.advanced from 16.39m. to £7.65m.,
on turnover up from 1121.9m. to
£156.5itl And the directors say
that forecasts for the full year
indicate that the improvement will

be maintained and 1977 will be
a cecord year both in terms or

sales and pre-tax profits, which
test year totalled £25Cim. and
£12.7 Ira. respectively.

for the first half are tr.81p f5.61p)
and fully diluted 6.28p (o.l9p).

The interim dividend is raised

from an adjusted 1.17p to I-Sp net.

-Last year's total was equivalent to

Z.ftp.

Sales by U.K. companies in the
first six months amounted to

£4atn. Tlus figure includes a large

volume of direct and indirect

. export business and is also in-

flated to some extent by sales
which would normally have been
expected in the second half.

Gross profit margins were
reduced but this was due more lo

a change in the mix of sales than
to any other -factors. Operating
costs and interest expenses were
held ai reasonable levels having
regard to the inflationary trends

in most of the countries in which
the company operates. Overall net
profit margins were slightly tower
than in the first half of 1976.

Six months

INDEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

Company Page Col. Company Page Col.

Alexanders 29 J Garner Scotblair 26 1

Beattie (James) 27 8 Hall (R. & H.) 29 5

BICC 28 6 Horizon Midlands- 29 1

Blackwood Hodge 26 1 Longton Transport 26 5

British Syphon 26 3 Macarthys Pharm. 29 2

Certain (Richard) 28 1 Nurdin & Peacock 26 4

Courts (Furnishers) 29 4 Provident Financial 26 2

Douglas (Robt.) 28 8 Storey Bros. 27 6

Dyson (j. & J-) 26 7
l

Turner & Newall 27 6

Gala Cosmetics 28 3 Warwick Eng. 28 2

1976 s summer heat wave. The
brewers spent much” more on
beer dispensers but this little

Provident
Financial

headway

back of lower beer volume. How-
ever. sales of the soft drink dis-
pensers were also helped by a
switch from bottled soft drinks
to draught—a. trend which could
continue. Meanwhile, the other
divisions are doing well and it is

their expansion fin cutlery and
packaging! which is more respons-
ible for the rights issue. As a
small company and a conglomer-
ate, BS is not likely to attract a
premium rating in this market
although it. is more profitable
than the. average industrial com-
pany. The shares . rose ,4p to 75p
yesterday but in view of slower
growth likely in 1978 they look

of House of Sears Limited main high enough. The- ex-rights yield
trading premises 95-101 Holloway

js 6.5 per cent.
Road. N.
The HOS two main trading sub-

sidiaries. S. Sears and Sorts and
House of Sears Limited, have both
formed new subsidiaries which
have purchased certain assets and
goodwill from their parents. These
companies have been soid -to Mr.

FOR THE first hair of 1977, pre- AUerbury and will eventually
tax profit of Provident Financial form the basis of the new group.
Group expanded from £2.Slm. to The total consideration that
£3.09m.. on turnover over £10ra. might become payable for stock
ahead at £7Sm. '

. premises tax losses and goodwill
The directors state that since ‘is £49,740.

June 30 turnover has continued

Nurdin
growth in

first half

1977 1976

row £0*1

Salt* . .. 1.16.470 tCl W3
U.K. .. 44.HM :V0.914

Europe — — •. 2i.b2j 21.MS
Alnca . .TI.U.T =0.327

Australia .. 2J.4« I2.i60

Asia V iS6 I.S89

Norih • America .
31.534 24.615

interest S0S.7 4.SM
Pre-tax profit .. . .... 7.6*7 4,3*9

Tax ... 4 no 3.690

Minoriiicn 72« 620

KstraortLrzry debits •49.7 1-55-1

Attributable • • 2 2711 11.676

to grow satisfactorily, bearing in

with
by customers are in line

expectations and money
costs are. for the moment, favour-
able. As a result they, view with
cautious optimism the remainder
of the rear, in which the corn-

proportion of the year's profits.

Last full year’s profit was £7.3m.

British

Syphon
up so far

ON TURNOVER up by £20.Z$m.
to £97.18m. in the half year to

July 2, 1977, cash and carry whole-

salers. Nurdin and Peacock re-

ports profits increased 35 per
cent, from £L13m. to £1.52m.
before tax of £0.79m. against

£0.59 m.

There has been some 24 per

cent, rise in sales since July 2.

the directors state, and with the
new branches contributing they

'

. Financial Times Wednesday September 7. 19?/ 1 £U»*

ISSUE NEWS - >as

BOC l-for-4 right

to raise £40m.

7J
.

.

BOC International announces The issue is rujyable in f£

S5Sl 431° Ordinary °25p shares at arranged by Lazard Brothers -

: Mfp^Lmio%?Ue ftaut »Oin. the "brokers are W. Greening

The offer basis is one hew share Co.

:for every four held at the close. - 3®® -

. of business on August 30. a i tr cr-uro
'The directors forecast that ,

AAll oCKUr -
.

group profit before tax in the AAH js proposing a -one^r

"fourth quarter of the current scrip Issue to Ordinary b
• year will exceed the £2L3id. for on the register on Sepienfbt

. the comparable quarter last year
DnTAi:i rv

'

- arid
1 the current yeac^s group KUiArLb-Y--.. -.

profit' before tax will exceed RotaHex (Great Britain)

’ £S2m f£736m.). A filial dividend npurices that in connection'

of L793D net per share will be the recent rights issue. ofcg
’

recommended in respect of the shatres, . acceptances havt: -

year to September 30. 1977, mak- received in nmtt of-i
'

-

1

. ^ — oKim -dViqv-ac rfinrflCPTlIinff - 93 nte- *

: total of 3.l35p net per share -shares representing- ua peg

(2659&D1 eauivalent to 4.75p of the issue. Those share

.gross per share, an increase of taken up have been sold -fo- ...

16.1 pe>cenr benefit of entitled holders. ^

Local Authority Bonds

iOMlieU

Mr, John Sowden. chairman of Richard Costain, wbo.reports
a 52 per cent, increase in first half profits.

The interim' dividend' per 25p ar
?.

confident- that th? full year

• Relates t" an rjtt»ian6° loss of
j0 t.GI25p net at

1

£445 nno nn «h*> conversion nr croup uoi £626.16fl (£558.027).

:s1ts share is stepped up from 1.44*}7p Slf ‘oMOTT^British
wtn a?ain resul

.

t

r
rt reco

-

rri turn
— * —«•- — • — - —

^

0f
in the first half of

1JJ//
by British over an(j a satisfactory unprove-cost

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total

previous year's
BICC int.

isc aoout tisu.uuu nei. Earnings for the sis jnontha are
BriL^Syphon

0
^..! Int!

Sales for the «ix months climbed shoun ahead af _..i3p (1^8p) per
RichaTd Costflin jnt .

f£6.T3m.) and current *°p share, and the net in^Prim
. Robt.-M. DouglasonJ (i? I'oi^An irnm un ^ ^

Syphon Industries. The company menl over the
**»* wonow leiL-ludins wowrues*

‘in the hasir rate “ now preparing to make a two- £ i 13m Dro flts
MIS sierliuK n the tair-* of cartianEe ,‘.ne reduction in me oaaic raie t rtr.seven Rirrhts israe at 50o la

p
TBlliw on June .in istr. Whereat a -ear of income tax to 84 per cent, has imi L,

up 10

a»n merlin* *« falbnK ajoinsi world allowed the COmpanv tO increase ra, ',e nOOUl XiOU.uuu net.

currencies io-d»y it is aiwrcciaiii!*. total' Ordinary dividend nav-
These currency adjustments do not affect ‘ ? 7, i |„ 7 f i rf n fullOn to £9.04tU.
trading; rOMllls wtn* alrcadr In. orpnraic a ^le fr.i l» t fi U> J further 0.0449p

. hook maicaic uhi uviujii- ._ ,.arT1(.r . .

ail realised exchange moflia and lasses to 4.408p per share ar a cost of OOOKs .moiwii ijwi u^um^
.

, t n n 79n Iasi n ..
arlalB* on day to day trading. -Surplus. £174.16 should conUnue at It* present equivalent u.»ltop io lasi

r, & H HaJ jnt

New credit issued in the first
level. However. Mr. J. M. Ander- year payments totalled 16op Han|ey Iiidustrfat

half year was 15 per cent, more so °- the chairman, considers a
f
dJusled ror a one-for-one scrip Horteon Midlands ... inL

n o, „ . , than in the corresponding period, full-year forecast unwise in view issue. Nurdin and Peacock int.
Once again Blackwood Hodges and compares favourably with the ot the Political and economic The directors continue their Prov. financial int.

trend or consumer spending. The , ...._,m-- —
* interim dividend

ortler books indicate that trading dividend^ is^^ raised^ ^rom ^an earner- Scolblalr ......int.

# comment

gross margins have slipped tfrnni

9 per cent, lo 8.1 per cent.) due growth in turnover is sustained

policy of expansion of existing Rosedirannd Inv. Tst. inL
is branches and establishing' new Storey Bros. ml.

to a change in the sales mix, but Sesnite continued emphasis on stopped ud to Ip (0.6p) per 20p branches. They have added an Turner and Newalt ...int.
nqlF-fimo wrnfitr IPO •in kr> Of) * ™ frUn nnni mniVInrArfl Kt* * - m 1.1 AflA H.Ia. ^ •«#half-time profits are up by 20 sha

'

n term iransactions.
per cent. Last year's front
runner, the U.K.. has put on a
further impressive sales spurt but
some of this may have been due

share on the capita) increased by extension of 18.000 square feel Union Corpn inL

Current
payment

2.25 .

1.3

It

.3.4BH

2.S7
1.75

0.49

IS

0.92
0.79
1.61**
2

1.665S
4t
12 cis'l

of sponding
payment div.

Jan. 3

Jan. 4
Oct. 31
Ocr 14

OCL 21

Oct. 28
Oct. 31
Oct. 26
Oct. 31
Nov. 1

Jan. 5
Sept. 23

2.25
1.17*

fi.fi

1.5

2.56
1 5
0.49
1

0.S2

0.72t
1.44

1.9

1.45

3.6

12

for ,

year

—
it-

3.40
3.87

Total
last

year
-6AI
7E.0*

L39
3.1

3.47
335
2.H
1

2.34

L65t
4.36
£8
3.4
9.04

.36

The coupon rate an this week’s Two-year^ bonds .«Md
issue of local authority yearling

5 “l® '

.
bonds resumed its fall after two ^ued by Thaurt Bef

. week’s of stability by dropping a council f£im.>, Wirrai-Boi
quarter. point to 7i per cent The council (£lm.). .Gt. Vaitf-

. bonds are issued at. par and due g^ngt, Council f£}m-)^ana ^
on September 13. 1978. Devon District Council

•'lSS'
l

TI3JSSr
<&'f

a£!S Three-year bond. ;eanjj-

nm. :
^l?GIan»^L. ceeaty r°." »K'' 1^

trict

Shire _
Esses County Council (£lm-i,

- Birmingham District Council -One five-year bond SmE
i (£14m.). City of Manchester been issued by the

(£lim.) Strathclyde Regional Borough- - Connell-- f£}m^
Cmmcil f£!m.). London Borough coupon: rate at llg -per>

or Wandsworth I -an ca- issued, at par,- due on Se^j
shire County Council (£lm.) I. 1982. '

"
• ••

«8 9JF}
; aiso ^JKrthTthrS-^--

‘S.
(£,

-?')ri^
WSS Boreugh Of EaBng fllnCg,--

> ' r<iuvilv ' rnnnpil (tlin.1. I—lul.I- \ • -J-

Satisfactory improvenii

seen by J* & J- Dyson

Tax for the period look £1.61 m.
against £1.4fim. leaving the net
balance up from £13om. ro £i.4Stn.

Interest charges Fell £0.14ni. to

the rights Issue and the
intend, in the absence i .._i . _ _

seen circumstances, to pay a total feet "to the Peterborough ‘branch increased by rights .and/or acquisition " Issues. :? Supplemental' j^TV 30-^but nevertheless
For the year of 3p f!.3‘l43o>. is ln hand The new brgnehes at 0_0S3672p net- also declared for 1976 on reduction of ACT. j Gross mo^t satisfactory manner.'

IN HIS annual statement. Mr. pand the production fadlttii

G A Lomas, the chairman of works within the group.wWd
J. and J. Dvson, says that profit- not necessarily tfed-to^sefi

•

ability should continue to the iron and steel Industry^',

improve. Js a,. dive rafication .wltbiq.

-

’ This will possibly not be in the realm of ceramics but at the:

vsame degree as the results for time broadening the cons

the year to March 31, -1977— -field.

2 directors f0 the new Isle of Wlghfhrancb Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated, profits before tax rose from. Jn a year when world “tri7‘.
of unfore- and an extension of 16.000. square .

* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, f On capital>n aim to £2J3m. as reported .on -conditions were generally-./

to second half orders placed early £3.gm _ This is* 'largely because Treasury consent has been given. Nottingham and the Isle of Wight throughout. 3 Final dividend of 0.rC46p net also declared for 197B

in .-a jd ant, Pickford Holland and
improved - turnover, by almd

lending policy improved collec-

tions. requiring lower borrowings.
Sufficient fund-? are available to

meet any foreseeable demands

to take advantage of investment
grants. Australia has come up
with a 76 per cent, sales Increase,
admittedly from a low base, and
Canada is back in profit with
modestly good prospects for the
rest of the year. Africa, however,
ha* slipped back and Europe
continues to lose volume. The
debt mountain appears to have First half progress at Provident
been maintained but the 10 per ‘Financial has been unremarkable,
cent, increase in interest charges New credit extended has risen by
since the year-end reveals the 13 per cent., only a couple of

profit was a record enjoyed an excellent reception, on reduction of ACT. i!ln South African eeitis.
O.D449p net also declared for 1976 due to
of -3p ne! forecast on capital increased
55 Additional 0.02IK)p nei also declared fur

fully adequate, the directors add.

a comment Loogton Transport

Last vear

they add. and both achieved very
Allotment letters will be posted ^Usfactnrv sales

immediately after -ra extra- .

and provisions for bad debts are ordinary mev* Inc called for Sep- ^ comment
fulls sifnnlists tho directors add tember 23. HJtl. .0 'OVlSf .he

authorised share capital. The The effeci of the supermarket
issue is being handled by ICFC. .price war on Nurdin und Peacock
brokers to the issue are Anderson '

c i*l;elv to be minimal since (he
and Company. small grocers which N&P supplies
Over the last five years sales arc. not in direct competition. In

have risen -substantially. This the first half. Though, the profit-

higher level of trading, together ability of NScP increased for

extent of the group’s vulner- points above the average for the with continuing inflation.
,
has much the same reasons as did IX HIS last annual statement as

ability .to international currency retail credit wclor. and somewhat increased, the group’s working .those of the large food retailers., chairman. Mr. Edward Dale ex-

aud interest rate movements, below
These will continue to be critical get
t;o second hair performance but Retail
In the meantime, the last 12 second
months’ earnings provide a p-e from Christmas spending could, explaining

still put the company back on tar- new Issue
To moor increased demand, the

production canacily of tbr» print-

ing and' packaging subsidiary.

Greenup and-Thomnran. and ihat

of the cutlerv su’wiJiarv. George
Ibberson and Comnarv. have
recently been enlarged hv the

^g- per cent., after allowing fo'i

Vn anals^Isfor'aalTtty of turn- ^
over-.nnn.1m. rt2J49m.l end <??re^rob

^;..
- •

. ;
.’*?• sarsaar® asT*5raF&*ar. •

v £131m.). motor vehicles, trailers ^°^nl'!
lp0
^
ed ^»J^qU

;n
e fc

.
- — — 'euflm. «nd*"oug» of eporgy fa.--’

insurance broking £11.08) and £267 Iflfi 178 i £2.15m. .and loW).
ner^ly^ ?ou'r 1

(£7.937 and Wk.... .- 39? SSk CSSff'iwS'i,

energy

During The year demand for
storage. diMribuliun and shipping-'

and CorwariJitiK •
; se.rt’j*fcs • .am

of 7.9 at SRp. while the nrospec-
tire yield is 3.1 per cent.

reasons

Garnar
Scotblair

progress

get. Moreover, profits in the
second half stirad to benefit from
the downward ireud in interest

rales, while the costs of introduc-
ing computerised ’customer
accounts (which me given as the
reason for .

the lag in profit

would doubtless have . been pends ip a great' -extent on uie tracts- obtained ^ towards.;the-ae
greater still but for the new jpen- national economic climate. of that vear. enabled the tlKhsion
ing.s at Cowes and Noitmgham. •so far in tho .current year a \0 increase its profits sflbslan-
These cash 3nd carry outlets made hi»h level of turnover and profit tiaiiv. /
a loss lo begin with ins is normal) h.i'-- been maintained by the steel However the general - long
and there were no comparable stockholding and processing sec- distance haulage section is Mill
openings*- directing the firsi hair lion. Despite a general situation un able lo recover the ever-
of IU7B X&-H L now keen to ex- throughout the world of over-

jncrcasinH costs in fun.
pand further and cerlamly luis nroiiuciion and sluggish demand,

: buoyant and-- ihe -utMantlaii .Com C^^rts »t. f®'6^-). -
, nibwcreraesDite vtorld' tri'--

the tracts obtained to,wards,.theA-nd wwe;*p1w rimSAnc no sisn
Afriro aqd the- -Mltfdip ^ 3™,^““

95m. Anxtralasia »nd the Far
,
C^

Fnc* £i.22tn.r and ‘America j
1^"#

cc.enips at a satisfactory level anti

growth) will also ease off tiien. purchase of two new factories the cash flow to do it. bur finding the results from this activity are th^divkton shewed* unmarked
Profits of at least £Sm.. therefore, ^ It wiU be necessan: tn buy suitable

* '' *

HOUSE OF SEARS

these two operations and io nro
vide for more working capital li

is also planned to increasp pro-

duction caoacitv at the factories

of the -drink dispense ' enuipm«nt
manufacturing- <oihrid :arv. fold-
flow. bv pxnnnriing the

look on the eards. At this level

the shares' offer a prospective p'e
of ftjl at 9t»p. .where the maximum

TAXABLE PROFITS of tanners yield is per cent,

and leather manufacturers. Gar-
narScoiblair expanded in the hslf
year to July 31, 1977, from £420.000
io £502.000, and the chairman Sir Mr. P. R. AUerbury announces «nace. *lVith'ne

w

'

p!»n t' -ind'emi i’.v

Kenneth Newton, says that a fur- that agreement has been reached men. lh jv w ilJ enable fbo Present
Hter improvemeni: is anticipated with the-receiver and manager of prodUPlinn lines to be re-
on tbe record for the pre- House of Sears Holdings. Mr. M. J orffa ni*:ed

Spencer, for release or guarantees
given by HOS to Barclays Rank in m rommont
respect of the live subsidiaries of w tiuinmciii
HOS. The 37 per cent pre-tax increase
HOS was released from receiver- at British Syphon reflects un-

ship on August 23. Mr. Atterbury, proved trading in all divisinns
chairman of. HOS. has bought The most important
through one of his companies, drink dispensers, has

further plant ami equipment for The shares at 93p are nn a pros.i".
1
. *,°«CSlL?

h
t;

r
.
r ^ *h0,e improvement and u* .Irons

pective p e «<f aboui 1UJ for 1977
assuming full year profits of
£3.5ra. This looks high enough
since the favourable trends in
costs and prices may be reversed
in 1978. The marrimuin yield

Fpr'orv 3 per cent.

Statement. Page 10

achieved for 1976TT, he says.

As already known taxable profit

for the year to March 31. 1977, ex-
pandod to £ 1.33m. (£0.76m.) on
s’los better at £25.51m. (XlS.STm.t.
Th- net dividend Ls raised lo

18 3.44357p 13.<?9637p) per 23p share.
\i year end net liquid funds

urn? down £495.000 (£430,000)
and future capital expenditure

demand for these services Ls con-
tinuing. A new Warehouse and
offices of approximately 30,060

sq. ft is being built at Eerry
Hill, the chairman says.

. With European transport the
difficulties over permits have
been overcome, and steady pro-

Mr. Lomas- says that the effect change is .anticipated in thv.L,.

the reorsamwrkm of the Dyson •

Refractories division has been re- ~
fio'-terf in the result* and the enn- application of iunds abpwC^.
trihminn to profitabillrv has to bank borrowinj

rtnce aealn become or sisnlficanre. A*'®-1®*/- ~ .

Turnover increased marginallv ^*enng» Sheffield, on Septe

with a maintained export figure. 3U at noon.

As .vet. in the current year, there
is no real Indication of an upturn
in demand, either ip the U.K. or
abroad, due in the main to the
world-wide- recession in the steel
industry. In spite of this the

HASLEMQEHE

CONVERSION
On October .12, Haslen

“j?.!- ss.ra
,

jsf».2s oMh^.nS!! !ssss'*Sr ss/w1

medium- and long-term prospects Estates proposes to convert

vious full year.
I3ie interim dividend per 25p

share is lifted to 1.75p tl.5p) net.
The directors expect to recom-
mend a total of 4.5p (3JJ5p)—this

represents an increase or some 38
per cent, and the Treasury has
confirmed that under current
regulations consent will be given. Pridwise Properties, ihc freehold done* well in ibe aftermath of

TAYLOR WOODROW
IN GHANA
Taylor M'nodrow liurv national

and The Social Security i^ank of
Ghana have jointly formet I a new

divivon. Gbanian eomnany. kimwn ns

naturally Tay>ec Omstructi-m

The company ha-, been incor-
porated for ihc purpose- of under-
taking all types n( budding, civil

enginoerinL'. and relaied -von-
tracis. and in addition, activities
related to l lie industry- intending

u 'talk’d- _.C13li,239 (£liGJ100) of section sales and profits durm
\> hirh £95.500 (£126,000) had been
authorised but not contracted.

At .Vcg'ist 6. 1U77 1CFC held
l7n:i per cent, interest.

r'lr. Daiv will retire after the
next AC.7.1 lo became president.

the present year have continued
to improve. An additional depot
of Jjtnn has recently been opened
at Swindon.

-

* . - „ unsecured loan stock 1981
pated mcreaAfld- trading activity. Ordinary shares on the basa

The much improved profitability one share for every 60p sloe

was achieved in spite of con-
tinuing trouble? from the works OiTVlfin DEf CPHI
in the .Midlands Every effort OAiUULl-rtLfcrAn
i« still being made to correct this Tbe dividends- announced

GROUP OP COMPANIES

1976/77-SUSTAINED ADVANCE
Summary of Results

U.K. Sales

Export Sales

Total Sales

Profit before tax

Profit aftertax and
minority interest but
before extraordinary items

Earnings per share

Dividend per share

(including tax credit)

Net Assets per 5p share

1976/77

£

*11,546,916

1,148,277

12,695,193

1,468,925

1975/76

£

8,227,246

591,799

8,81 9,045

981,660

+40%
+94%
+44%
+49%

691 ,496 476.725 +45%

2.736p 2.1 27p +29%

1.320p

15.542p

1 .200p

1 3.701 p

+ 10%
+13%

••The improvement in trade reported at

the half year was fully maintained
throughout the second half to produce^
the Group's best performance to date. 99

Gerald Garman (Chairman)

F. H.TOMKINS LTD.
BUCKLE MANUFACTURERS - STAINLESS STEEL FASTENERS • HIGH TENSILE

BOLTS & NUTS - COLD DRAWN STEEL • FASTENER DISTRIBUTION

Copies of the Report andAccounts are available from the Secretary.

P.O. Box 22. All Saints Road. Wednesbury. West Midlands. WS109LN

........ ............. till1 continued low Rvol Of alMI UC|„A luoui tu i.uiin-1 «ma iuc umuciiiii .imuuiinu
and bis brother. Mr. Alfred Dale, activity in the conxlrutctfin mdus- ,UuaUon. and it Is expected that Bogod-Pelcpah nn August- 17

‘ ’
' with a resurgence in demand ror lowing the redurtion of ACT v

ihe product* of the works in this incorrect. The rates shonW'n
.-iiea an^ even more significant read 0.6185P per Ordinary
vnntribufion will be made to group and l.237p per Ordinaiy A
profitability. and 121027Dp respectively
Capital is being invested to ex- stricted voting share not 0.6CBI

11 ill heroine chairman. try following severe curtailment
Analysis of turnover and profit of public pending ha> rurther

by activity shows in £00Qs: road delayed [ho expected, tmprove-
iranspori. storage -and distnbii- mpnt in the company’s construc-
tion shipping and forwarding iion plant business hui erotic hire
£5.S!)2 and £45S I £4,114 hnd £2951: is better;
steel stockholdings and process-

. ,
— - - in« and engim.-erinc supplies

thereby to play an impnrtanr role £9.917 and IfiOS (£7,602'and £371):
in ine further development of and vehicle distribution and re
the Republic of (.iliaua. pair services, crane hire and

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN. BRIEF
STEWART NAIRN CROUP lijosJfry

and knlnwarv— Results [or y-nr y> March
3". alr^adj l-no-.vn. Fixed assets
ii> lirfu. 1Li 2?m. 1 . ,i..i s nrrcnr >mis
COCjni. ".|<-il:iu. Hinckley.

-nhi*r C2 noon
COMPCO HOLDINGS— Profn for SIX

mwiuiii to St-pivmht-r -o t?:6, iS.Mfi
1IIJ57I. More las £21.1^6 (ftD.OSl >.

Second hair oroii: ospocied fo tie 4f the
same .inter. Tax chars'’ relates mainly
10 Uic shari 1 of profits ot as&ocjaicx.
W. L. PAWSON ANO SON •sraOtaHVs

cloih'n: manuTaciurersi—Tunovor XSal.SIt
'CClS.iS' for hall year io Jure 19. 1977
P.-iMat losv n«.47S •CM.TMi ancr rtepru-
.lallou • r;n..viv d nil loirrest
expense fla.33 i'lluW . So dlvun-nd
<9aim-i.
BALDWIN AND FRANCIS (HOLDINGS)
—Accounts for Ihc year ended January .11,

i#rr. vnij lie nublishM on s,-piember 30
THOMAS ROBINSON AND SON

'engineers and machine it alters —In
>m>.-run renon directors Male that final
livuk-nd for 1977 will tv; il; pendent on
.iradsOK r'-=iitfn tor end h.ut and on
iiovemni'.-nt reputations 'hen m lorrc
They i-spoti profii for ;,!r wiU InsiiJy
payment or maxim'mi p,-rm:ii a di'ik'O'i
Intenm rrsulis already -•imri-d did not

.

include any profu m ri-.r-.ci of South
Afncau assoriair. ,v snUsfHrionr resnli
is yrrli-ioaii-d for ' nr.-.-r; y.-ar.
SOUTHEND STADIUM— |.'lr. 1 had IBT7

are.;ax profir S3U.HS 53 jjiii. Rpreipis
lew duty EKC.1S4 '£201 104 1 . ispcDdUurc
:,'67.7S: fIISi,7.i7'i. makine ooerartns
profit £37.501 1 £40.717 <. Rent and luviw-
"lent income u.’us in:er.->i rUB.U3
*tti 413».- During sis monrhs company
atauir..-d five shop prop, rocs and nine
rfarriscs in SouihDiinst.T costmg £37.8fln:
luzethcr wl4 land at Rawrcih eostlns
iO!t|r S.T - l.T.

MALAYSIAN TIN - ll.-sulis lor r^ar
coded M jrii 21. 1977 already hnotrn.
Xvi eilrrenl asseis £I.SB". .£i.-“4 uabititiesi.
Work-Ins capital increas'd hjr - nT.311
u;.24?i. Metling. I;v. .Ji-ap,ide, E.C..
Sep:ember 22 a: noon
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL TRUST—

ror year in Man.-h 31. 1077 gross In-

come £31,733 i£::i.3ai->. .nc-une niJSB
*£r.’.W7i after all char*:;; aod lax of
tt.637 c£lu.A30*. Earmnsc per top sharo
D »p iD.ipt. Nei a-. ~r 1 value IT.i-ip
• t!*p2pi. R-stms exclude S>ur.-s for bank-
ins auhcidtary. S>-xar -‘j

-

nun X.-t final

dividend O ’ ip pins bonus 01 o.lKjD for
:otal n.4?73p 'O.Tfjp.
COMMERCIAL BANK OF THE NEAR

EAST—k-.suiin (nr jif (<|v tnou-a.
Cum.-oi asx>.ls llt'VSm. >. Incisd-
m-.-ms ELtfini • L2j.ini , \.|vjrccs to
uiioincr., ij.sm. ‘i. .

:
7|ij *. i.iijniiiiT 74.4

P*-r crni. M>%-i :xie in:. nhall Strcci.
lit:.. Sc-p:-mhtr l! .irr

G. T. ASIA (STERLING | FUND-X-:
inuim,' lor oenod .Ini? - ivm iu June
n7; rit.kt:. No dlvil. ri harsttsss Wf.
ip ran I,.-] pa 1 ms ReJiKuiabk Pniferrocv
share li.-lHD.

ENGLISH AND CALEDONIAN IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY-'.,runs reveane

lur 0"r:n.j Mar ?: la Jun*’ 1
-,977 rn;9.jni f.,r p.-nrrf .\pni 1, n
itar 2. 1377 1. \e| D-Vi-lllie before las
lU.Rtil. -lots £IS.>9) after C5c-pTion.il
1 1cm* ml idrficii 1 107.116 1 Tax £6.0-9

•FG6 22I1. Xei awl ralue Per Ordlnare
share 4 34p 'S.Mpi. Exei-puonal Item re
pn sents easts Ti-larin? 10 aequlwnun m
share .MpnaL by Eurnpean Kerries on
M.iy 76. 1977 Dlrecinrs liav.< declared in-

tcrini dirnleniLs in respect of perlnils nl
n.0n:p net and o.oip net. r.'ODt'cMv.^y, 10
be made on’ Dcn-mb, r 7
JOHN JAMES GROUP OF COMPANIES

—Rc-soli" for year ro March 31. 1377

already known. Croup fixed assets £104m
•£in».i. Currcn: assets ni-O-im. £7.0lni.<.
liahiUues £IO..Hm. m.nm.i. Bank over-
draft (.1.21m. •£276.0001. Meeiinc. Bristol.
fietnbiT .7 nonn.
DIAMOND STYLUS COMPANY i;rnmo

phanr- siyll raanufaefunwsi— RrsnlLs lor

year 10 March “t. 1977. reported luly It.

Oraup fis.-d ass.,-13 ElfU.WI < 1269.532* Nn
curr-nl ass- 1, £319.119 <£234.391*. Nei
Itriuid fund', d-eroax'-d by f 1 .42. 193
• f.WOlT inLiv-a-Mi. M-'el'nit. Llandudno.

Sepi'iNDcr 3:1 . .11 J2.2D pm.
INDEPENDENT INVESTMENT CO.

'subsidiary of A Jaime Assets Tmsii—
(Sr»»< revenue £l»2.1i>2 •£90,2Al> far vear
10 Juno nu. 1977. Revenue £73.007
I £76.704

1 helorc lax fSIJlK i£28.7r!i.

R05EDIMOND INVESTMENT TRUST—
Gros% revenue £711.974 <E!3 4.1391 t»r mt
ni«nlhf 111 Julv m. 1977. Net n venui
•arier nnvldlni: for expon'C-. and esti-

mated las' EI-J-JJKi 1£119.374 >. Earning
per 23p sfiare j.oip il.BSp*. Net a-.<*i

value per Cap.ial share 93 3o <37.tipj

luiertm “p nei il.Jpi.

FITCH LOVELL Manufacturers,
wholesaler;, and retailers of food, eic.i.

Resulrs for 33 w.-cks to April :W. details

of £7- 3m. nshis issue, and comments on
prosper rs reponwt on July 25>. Cranp
fixed xssuls 740.n7m. (CS.Tnl.*. Net cur-
rent umi fs.llm. >i«.4Hn.V Dceronse
Id net bank - overdrafts 14 39m
(£745.000 increase 1 i ileeiliuj: CohmubHi
Rooms. WC on September 29 at noon.

J. E. SANGER rmcai iradern—

R

psiiIl;

for Uie -ear .March 41. 1977, rcpnried
Jnl'- 77. G-"ao Uvai as*n-. CW7,nou.
i£l(<i.Aaii. Net currcni avsci' fi.*4in
i'-.alpi. • Meerini;. r-uiclf.-rv" Hall. E.C.,
«u ?epieinlKT 30. at 12.13 p.m.

THE NEW THROGMORTON
TRUST LTD. .

Capital Loan Stock Valuation—

- 6th September, 1977.

-Tho Net Asset Value per £1 of

Capital Loan Stock is U4.5Sp

5e;uriii« valued « middle mark**
pn^is

Northern investment

1977 195

Equity Shareholders' interest £19,233.053 £16,966^.

Asset value per share 103.3p . 9U.
Revenue attributable to ordinary

shareholders £315,056 ' 056(2£'

Ordinary dividend per share— Interim 0.6p -0.6 ;

Final-.

v

1,16p . , m
Capitalisation issue in

B ordinary shares . 1.80219% 1.7562^..'

tr---, • .

--r-asa

In his Chairman's statement Mr J A Lumsden anticipates a further increase^
dividend in the current year. •

' l tJei

*•

As 1 stated last year, it is our aim to achieve
a steady growth in divklends. I anticipate a
further increase in the current year .and an
increase In the interim dividend frora'.0.6p.

to0.7p is new recommended. - - .

FUTURE OUTLOOKAND POLICY «'

Recovery from the .economic depression^ in
the industrialised countries is proving-to be

.

slow. Last year, I said that in the USA and
Japan I expected the recovery to continue
steadily without bringing renewed- inflation
and that prospects for appreciation • In
stock markets seemed good. The outcome
has been disappointing, especially in"the..
USA. but I am glad to say that tiie USA
investments in our portfolio have In fact-
outperformed the S & P index,
in the UK the outlook remains unclear. On

.

the one hand the benefits of North Seal
Oil are now being felt and will transform
the UK balance of payments situation. The
reductions in public expenditure, the curtail-

ment of wage and salary increases dunx^

the past two years,, and the:,fail , iri pnrt
of many commodities and' raw naterisT^.
should begin to moderate price -rises - ahr-.-?..

_

the rate of inflation. On the other hand,
rate of inflation is .very' much' higher . ;

that of many of our compeititors, .arid, thflp.'-

must be a. serious danger, that the end.^K--’-;

the incomes policy win lead to wagfi
salary increases greater than the ecorwmVv
can support, thereby once again dausini '/

-
tp: ...

' ^
- -

inflationary pressures. Moreover, tiiaproduq,-,
tiurtv, fur — — -j msfii'*-tivity of UK industry continues. In
instances to lag . behind

. that7 pf
competitors. _

In these circumstances we think it;right .
10*4

continue to - have ' some two-thirds.".^?-
equity investments overseas. - "TS^

:

'r-

.

"J >-

;

'

•>««[?

’ .Ml"'

i-.!.

‘ -

ri.;’D* j f- ... ’

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING J>

'

The annual general meeting wifl be haW
12 September 1977 at 1030 am at 175 Wa**V.i

.GeorgeStreet*GlasgowG22LOr v

v'r

I --up

.y -.-r\ ^ ,
-’''•'’-J

MANAGED BY MURRAYJOHNSTONE LIMITED
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BIDS AND DEALS

3T-*MiM4iu?irjiEfb
; f ? -r

5
- '•; •

•; :

• v
:
- .

risk cbmpeUilon; ./which the hank-backed industrial and Com.JflTlT . nt **«**! mjIi L&_ i ' « '*v

u

* Ewer stake
V'£&*
H' «•>« ::

I
;$&'. r

.

'

.
-

££. X-J
-XS&*.'
f?"W-

•T*'; <•. ,vW- !•

jfcfc*.

gi#??.’:*

air.^V - ~

ox...aeaimg: m-iae snares of been - traded onder the Strvi j-ooldjui w.iuo, ashjh. vma
vj]or - companies apt listed on Exchange ' niie 163/25 with t^n Foo^a^ Club, Oldham Estates, CCH. Investments has sold its announced on August 30 was in-
;S»ck. Exchange

, jobbers' Biscood Bfshoo and Wmm .Granada Group and others— 27.60 .per rent, holding in George correct. Rothschild Investment
t vjariHHL It 'OBtafcTSffi BAn. a crop up on lists of 163(2) deal- Ewer and Co. at 25p per share. Trots ho ding is 6,463,120 “A”
oubtedly is, however.' dJs- market in them. - -

83
mgs. The total consideration of £lm- Ordmary sj^ares_ (27.02 per cent.)

vgf ^nducte^-iff betwWthe: “no*, stand around ^ ^ evidence to the Wilson represents the CCH bookvaiue not
6_
513,120 127-22 per cent-)-

-rk Exchange and the fast- loop, compared with some 50n in Committee on financial institu- of the Investment and will be Edmhnr^ industrial Holdings!
tavertment. bankers. April and ISp . when Nightingate 1:1005 iu July, the Stock Exchange utilised to virtually eliminate Mewra. G. Bdton, c. De Naray and

.dNjghtipga^^- which runs a started making; a markets them not®d the shrinkage in applica- short-term borrowings and C. Aleman. have each acquired a
' altar? ftmfJ+Wfln mfn« M uma ui UiCHJ . # * jj. * f t.fAwlamn nonvKtl FnrthflT Ifni ImmI Rntiiiawii chhPM

I'iS.
'

•
3!®*® ^tw-atpek market and • should help the for new companies or the dealing

*•'
*? insurance concerns among them proc

?,l
ure

S
for.' less marketable

*:
npt manj famflyrawned pri- py avowing -the holding inhe securities."

: fF^xaran?e -the reckoned for solvency ratio Protection of investors through
V- -hods by. which .they.-eouM sell- purposes '

.
the availability of -adequate Infnr-

°btai11 * WIth size and 80 per cent ra?tion ** one lss
?i
e whJch would

ket m UJear shares. >• - of. its shares no -lmiffer nriva*«i« •
aris® w,th any wide extension of

- ; je Stock Exchange, which held, Sykes” a PPeall a
P

classic
dea,ilJ3s hi unlisted companies.

,.es the shares of . some 2.600 mnnl» nf tKo Bftrt nf r>nmAnL5 The Stock Exchance looks at the

George Mr. Maxwell Joseph has
acquired a further lm. shares in

i m iT-rrnnn r» Fraser Ansbacher bringing hisBUTTERFIELD holding up to 5.2m. shares, or 9 5
HARVEY per cent.

Bntterfleld Harvey has issued ieKZrbfS *£
9
2n^r*;

0r
of^

a^mS
sbi^

eS
Carava?^

understood that the purchase is
vendors of Gnmsb? • Caravans. jntendwj 1o re_h»,iM hit hr.Mino inThe Stock Exchange Took* at the

ilrft tattV
intended to re-build his holding in

latest accounts of a company for
Tbto ’^p P"»r Ansbacher. which stands

Rule. 163(2) dealing*. but does Ji?. hv !£ dr
?-
P as

.
3

.
r
.
CSui '- of the soleK/ ,

,J *° «Mi.wur auuui me nwriTiii- inoW asaungN oui uucs ineTPlmiinls -ipp riiip hv L. / ,

0 ' lsu,t lno a,l,e

fi shy; of new applicant com- • Nirfitinpaie: headed bv Mr noL pretend to scrutinise the con- ^ t.rand Metropolitan and
.

-es for. its listing—there have Wi&elNShtorale who stariln-^ as it would a listed com- beptembiy of 1078. 19/ B and im joscph imeresls of 7.5m. shares

.
.-1 Ditly

:
gis "so fiar this jear, the businis after a spell at the

pany- However.- stockbrokers to Lissauer Group, part uf a
-ust 432 In 1973, the high noou Harvard Business School ami "SU^rly arranging 163(2) traps- HAWKER SIDDELEY reccntiy announced f4.2m. capital

' .new flotations. To encourage 5ith>^ leadSoSw v3rk WSI? art»ns would keep a closer sur-
, , ,

mject.on plan. Details of this plan
>J companies- to. seek a ilu

O

ta- zztent bankinc- house. bo^n vwllance. Nightingale imposes Brush .Switchgear, a wholly- Hill be circulated to-day.
- nn 4hfl V-t-nhfmtrA (4 4 < J . AvfATicivp • mrnrwiaridn ppmiira. mOTlAri MITinanv Within tnC

to Lissauer Group, part uf a
recently announced £4.2m. capital
injection plan. Details of this plan

on the Exchange, It reduced trad rag six vears ago His idpl— extensive inform anon require- owned ^eompany within the

I 35 per cent to 25 per cent, partly based on practice in^he ments for t1105® ir? stable.- Hawker Siddeley Group, has taken

proportion of a company's U.s!v where there. is
:
- extensive Costs of dealing and the method a 26 per cent, share in a new

es which it- normally -expects mark eSnaking •: by1 - investment by wh,ch ser,ers can get the best company incorporated In Malta to - . -

.the Interests- ..

;

of: A free houses in the shares of com. price are other subjects for debate assemble electrical switchgear and agreement of August 4, Technical— .---- when the merits of different linecear. v8?? 1 Holdings has required

ON SALES- some 27 per cent
higher at £199.n5m., pre-tax profits,

of Turner and Ncwall advanced
by 54 per cent to £24.33m. for

the first half of 1977.

Mr, Patrick Griffith, the chair-

man, says that provided conditions
generally do not alter, and opera-
tions are uninterrupted, results

of the present businesses for the
second' half should not be
materially different from those
achieved In the. first. In the
second half of last yetfr profits

came to 119.56m. for a total of
£33.3Sm.

First- half earnings are shown to
be ahead from ll.Qlp to I7j9p
per £l share and the interim
dividend is lifted from 3.6p to 4p
net An additional payment of
0-083672p is also declared on the
reduction of ACT to supplement
the 1976 total of 9.0387p.

Mr. Griffith reparis That all

divisions earned higher profits in
The first half. Exports from I be
U.K. grew strongly, being 41 per
cent, higher in value at £45.6m.
Demand for plastics and indus-

trial materials was at a higher
level resulting in an increase in

profits.

The market for automotive
components was buoyant and a

satisfactory increase in profits

was achieved. A number of equity

investments' in the- LlJC., Europe
and the U.S. was made during the

period.

Increased exports compensated
for the depressed market in the
U.K. for construction and insula-

tion materials. Home profits

showed some improvement,
whereas overseas profits were well

ahead. An improved performance
was also recorded by asbestos
mining and fibre distribution.

As recently announced, the
company is making an offer for

Storey Brothers and Co„ of Lan-
caster, and a tender offer for
approximately 52 per cent of the
capital of Philip A. Hunt Chemi-
cal Corporation of New Jersey,

U.S.

.Operating results of subsidiaries
in Rhodesia are not included as
ifacir accounts are not available.

Changes in exchange rates re-

duced the profit before tax by
£239.000 (1976—increased profits

by £1.197.000).
T and N is adopting the basis

under which no provision is made
For tax reductions which, with
reasonable probability, can be
demonstrated to continue for the
foreseeable future. The balance
on the deferred taxation account
as at December 31. 1976, amount-

ing to fiSUMJm.. has been reviewed
resulting in a credit of. £lS.98m.

to reserves and 1113,000 to

minorjly interests.
. A ..

Nn deferred tax has be?i pro5

vided and the corresponding and
previous year's figures have^bcen
restated.

'

A summarised group balance
sheet shows assets at
flOS.llm. at June 30,4*1977
(£103. Giro, at eud 197R). invest-

ments £31.lfirn. /£2K..11m;l„-..cash

and near cash £43.47m. (x-i^Arm.),

other current assets UlSfefiPm.

(II71.44m. i . shm-Merra y debt
£18.32m. fn0.7.1i». ) and other- cur-
rent li'ao-liiies ISO.cum. tl&'i.SJm.).

' HiiltVi-ar

H ,
m*

•• £000

Sales 19M5? XS7 .0S5
European companies ... 150.80%, 117.301

Ovtrst-es companies 4S.frf4 3!>.7!i2

Tradlnc profit .... c;.ira - JS.1-12

EurofKaa vompjnn-s ... 7.9?S
Overseas ewupatnes ....... T.1S4

*

From osso-'u'cs .. 3.20J.V. 2.iy>
rmnem.' cfcar.cs ... - "•id- • j.ire
ProfB berorc lax .. . .

U K Li-j

W.13T JS.822
.... i.eas

rtverw ni ».;»* J.267
.V.wtv.-.- .... 755
:.'vi prcf.i t:- \z% 8.1'Ji

C'T.’M'i-M-rv is -.n c.«q

To minori-i.-s ... t ;;ir> l.nrs
A«ir»t)-i:-Qif .. IT tx ••i7.53«
r*i"i4"nds T ». -2.S71
Retained 4.EBS

bee Lex

THAMES PLYWOOD
Under the terms of the option

Sfk.. I'So per cedt to 25 per cent.
. partly based on practice in the

ments for those in J
r? stablc-' Hawker Siddeley Group, has taken THAMFS prvwnnn

^ proportion of a company's U.S./ where there, is- extensive Costs of dealing and the raeihod a 26 per cent, share In a new PLYWOOD
a#-' -.®a which it normally -escpects market-maklnE by1

- investment by which sellers can 1 get the best company incorporated In Malta to
^ ^ terms of the option

the - Interests- ./or A free houses in the shares of com price are other subjects for debate assemble electrical switchgear and agreement of August 4, Technical

ss' sr^^JEssL “"ssa- p«« as, fflaa ^\rzd

anting .a Jisting. de^^Slribfprivk" com- But certainly looks eet in IJaroes Plywood MWafchurera

WL-- X'. ,-..

.

wir 4
=•»t>. i

Storey Bros, falls

to £1.3m. midway

. s publicity to the facSity Inchiding the hie - prudential existence with the Stock Exchange pany of Tripoli, Libya (34 per sold to Technical Panel its sub-

mits Rule: 163(21 for share Assurance and Eagle Star Ihsur- haB 31w 33,5 been his policy, re- .cent.) and Malta Development sidiary, Technical Panel Indus-

,’*ng through tire stock market trace initially, there are now sonffe
marks:. “We uncovered a market Corporation (6 per cent). trie*

. tares.- of unlisted companies; 40-50' institutional -Investons with 'vhlch we have been supplying in
' livening the whole debate' holdings tn‘ Nigbtipgale com- a smaJJ way for six years which nnnCDN piov ANTONY' crpnc

the route’ by whic* -com- panjes. - was previously not being covered DOBSON PARK. U1BBS
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^'.-e is Jpmes Burrough, the un-. National Enterprise ?Dard took"a The rights to continue U10
1

t h»*' fiitnr/^ nr'^hr
°n
£inm".1 Beefeatef gin. concern, stake. Powell Baling Systems business "Jhemc which \* now ^cariS

e 1676-77 pre-tax profits were The Stock Exchange riposte 10 CAPARfl’C MFW will be operated by Paterson “"f X-
n
n

. , . . ."IfL
1

j"

3. . and in whose shares Nightingale's progress has stmc- r̂
KU S NtW Hughes Engineering, of Seven- dS

tingale started^' arranging thingof an anytWnr you can MOVE oaks. Kent, a Glover company ,ankJ “

i earlier this year. The do wc can do better
M
flavour. The Caparo Investments has intro- specialising in the design and -

ut 1 ' 1 »oruii9nL

?any-"s capitafisatiori — oVer -thinking' appears-, to be that, jf if duceti a novel element into Us installation of mechanical hand-
. .with the shares at around. ’comes to finding buyers for an £X2m. bid for Empire Plantations ling systems for general industry: COMMERCIAL UNION

~ -i-j eucfctbat. tiie stock market available renunboity- inthc -form by announcing ymerday that ii
. Allianz Vcrsicherungs AG ha«!

cast envious' eyes' at it,' with Of^hares in unhstefl ^companies. L-0nsiders itself free to sell all r . rrVWC acouired the interests uf Commer-
' * feeing tbat. this was .the the Stoi*

?
r P.art of 1S.7 per cent, hold- C.AFFYNS .3 Union in the capital of Anglo-

- of concern U -woUM hare mcbmpyable •»ggg ing in the company ar any pnee Caffyns has exchanged contracts- Ejementar Versicherungs AG and
-[ listed on fte ExchangevThe rae-.^nker saw. _If m 63;^ Df .its offer price of 2gp wilh lbe Receiver of the Rob Deutsche Elemental- Ver-
gr cent of Bummghs shares ^ Walker- Motor Group to acquire. rfcberufIg5 AG, all the necessary
m public hands Is not as far J,r,v*j*^a“ts

:^ The news cut an ,n,t,a, -P n s^ the business, properties and rer- approvals or British and German
• the Exchangej new 25 In,/.!! ,n Empire's price yesterday back tain assets of the -garages cur- authorities having been received.

• minimum- for hstifig as it would- find they ,had,chen^ wio
l0 lp for a c|o^n „ prjce of 27p reilll operated by the eroup

from thtf former 35 per cent ^uid- support .these.. 8^^. Caparo's more was made in excluding that at Wimbledon.
.e; however,, there appears to .qlpoi^rT accordance with a direction from Total consideration is approxi- BRASCAN
o intention to seek a listing tnat it nas specia^ea^m oe eiop- Pane i on .Takeovers and mately £lm^ subject to a valuation Jonlab Investments, a subsidiary
this, or any other, but one 'ZmSSni-? Mergers which asked Caparo to of the current assets to • be 0f Brascan, has sold its 26 per
m -concerns in which Night- ffive 24 hours notice of its inten- acquired. cent, holding in Canadian Cable

sm creatins a rabe •—
pump-making engln^ whose interest 2^0.1, Caparo. whose offer is to dose SHAKE STAKES
raken°

V
«]ace

ie

iinder 1^’d^r Exdiange. has long allowed iia September 15. acquired its Gough Cooper: Brockhouse has ASSOCIATES DEAL
SSbm'.to deaV with the spedfiL LUil Jareholdmg at an average pure£ed 115,000 Ordinary shares Qovett bought 39 40(

: if^u-^infaSd^TrSESf^HSE SxnlSon'.of^ tte.Coimdl,'m the Price ofaround 16p and as there- ^ a]so reports that Finspa GHP Group *t JBap on behalf of

KMiiiliJL
Upper Clyde

g1^ rptS! companies not listed fore showing a useful, paper Engineering, a subsidiary, has a Low and Bonar Group.

ftSfiStodE Exchange UStine on thb Exchange' and ^erafore P««t on i1s Purchases. _ holding of 4.666 Ordinary^hares. —
uT -' not xubfect to Its .exacting-^littins C- . Benjamin JVxest and Sons ...

- n^- th*.
'
pro\-inun of '^tta irfelTMrTniMfi; (Holdings): ITC Pension - Trust,

. • -•
iOW fiipectfid ^9

'

f
* ann nfhpr ifinttpri;

v CHARHIJNuXOItS jointly with ITC Pension Invert- flJv yn^A m
xda the ePd of thfa :foT

^ fewsility^^^not' very ^ r?^?a?S S
S°
r
5-».

0^JS^Ute ments» now OWT1 333,333 Ordinary Jt5l2 F1SG III
tla widely known—people dose' to

Chcpdcal and Charringtons shares (5.9 per cent) following ®
ed to make a market five

.
wSft as wtside P

ld« slirial
,
Holding it was the recent rights issue. w'j

s ago. As a preliminary to H1* fSriSL^JlEL “It- Inadvertently stated that the Sungel Bahru Rubber Estates: 117 I* Iff TAQmmmg flotation, stockbrokers -jti
‘ jjf®JSK"?L.!fLJlS; Coalite offer consisted of one Malaysia Rubber Company WUITU ICO.

1-Cure Myers were this Rule 1M(2)—wfiat s that now. share and 75p cash for each acquired 1,500 shares on Augusi
g appointed as the company's Turnover trader .the arrangement Charrlngton share. The. correct 26, and is now Interested in • 1 ,,
?rs. Since April, the shares has- been tiny.- compared with exchange is one for every two 460.000 (17.73 per cent) shares. ITlOKlfTV^J
he company, in which the the total wortjr of quoted securi- Charringtons share. Home Holdings: The stake

PRE-TAX PROFITS for the 25

weeks to June 25. 1977, of

Storey Brothers, which recently

announced agreed terms for a

merger with Turner and Newall.
slumped to fl.3m. compared with
g* 09m. for the corresponding 26

weeks. Turnover was ahead from
£I«.03m to £1 9.3gm.

Mr. David A Harper, the chair-

man. states that despite the dis-

appointing result, the full year
result should show a recovery to
a level approachinc those for the
previous year I before, taking
account of surpluses arising on
currency realignments on items of
a trading nature). In 1076, £4.04ra.

pre-tas profits were achieved.

Sir. Harper believes the worst
is over in transfer printing and
expects that second half losses
will be lower than those in the
first. The retail products, divi-

sion; without the dislocation.from
the manufacture and . issue of
pattern books, should show results
reflecting the increased ordering
rate and the industrial division
is expected to continue trading at

a satisfactory level.

The net interim dividend is

stepped up from 1.4545 p to 1.6246p
and an additional final of 0.0299p
for 1976 is declared following the

ACT reductiou~-]ast year pay-
ments totalled 3.401 Bp.

23 weeks 2S weeks
1S7T 197-5

Turnover ... 19.375 ift.fliO

Operating profit 1.346 -,1(U)

Interest L'77 .
lfi?

Currency Rain ......... 12 1ST

Profit before tax _<... L301 2-C9G

Tax .... 744 l.s°7

Net profit 537 aas

Exrraonl. debit IS —
Leaving • 402 99J

The chairman continues that
the demand for transfer priming
paper fell markedly when custom-
ers found themselves heavily

overstocked. The Storey Cor-
poration of Virginia started up
according to plan and now pro-

duces the product to a satis-

factory level or technical and
operating efficiency. As expect?:!

it has. however, shown a £153.600
operating loss during the six

months which is shown as an
extraordinary item.

In the ' wallcovering trade,

despite low home, trade demand
and a sluepish star! to the year
in export markets, orders for the
first hall were ahead. However,
trading results were poor because
of the timing of issues of pattern
books, says Mr. Harper.
He adds that the industrial

division has experienced an
acceptable level of demand and
the trading results were satis-

factory.

Beattie

lower
r.

RETAIL department ^rsiore
operators James Beattie Reports
a 12 per cent, fall in liable
profit irom £436.000 to £3^2.000
for the half year to July 31. 4977.
Sales were 5 per cent, up at
£10 wm. against £l0.Q$en.

.

Mr. James Beattie, the .’.fchair-

man, comments ihat in resent
yeart; there have been verydar;ze
increafriM in the co«ts of iefnera-

tion. Mor>i of tht'HL- are spread
fairly ovenl.v througiiout the-j-’ear
and the "company is finding it

increasingly diiiirult to absorb
them ;d first half when sales
arc lra lr*rmai!y at a law level.

M.»ri ",ihI more ft? difeijiors
are n.T.inv m re^nrd this ‘period
as a hol.-iioa operation with" the
bulk o£ pi-otlt.> being made-fn the
M-‘

-ri:id six months when sal&S are
higher bo. .-ay!..

-

Cev;tu'-e of the reduction Tn the
baric rate of tax it is prdph.-ed
to pay a ‘.mail amount of tnbney,
incorpoiited with the next -

’ divi-

dend payment, to adjust the5 net
dividend of 4.14fi21p per'. "25p
share paid for 1976-77, yhen
profit ws- a rc.'nrrl £2.2-}m.'-"

After tax or £199.000 < E2-JV^Q«»

»

net profit for the >.ix m&nihs
came out at £183.000 <£209.00fij.
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Group Results . ,

Turnover

Profit before taxationand ejetroordinary items

Lessprovision for taxation at estimated 489fr (1976-50%, year4W?)

' Profit after taxationand before extraordinary items

. Less profitattfibutableto minontylnterests, preference

7 -dividends and extraordinary Iterns - f .
-.- -.

... Amountavailable for ordinary shareholders

Interim dividendof 3.4587p onthe ordinary shares (1976-1.5p) ;

Total dividemd on the ordinaiy sharesforl 376-3.1 21 3p*

Amount retained

- In st^ordapeewith previous practice, ovefsees imrrenclBs have beenax^eesed

'rprawousyearMd. '

; •

.

'

*Irvdudihg fmaI dividend of0.0246p persham to be paid pn 31 October 1977-

Mr. J. P. Sowden, Chairman, reports: . •
.

' f^ih0^monthsendfldJunBl9T7theuriHuditBdstatamentof...;,.Fui
- theGroup's profit shows a further majoradvance comparedwitntne Be.

. . . . . - i -

n

M 4... J^rrte ehnitf Sill

Six months to 30 June Half year
1977 1976 increase

£*000
.
rooo

197,000 155,000 27%

11.518 7,595 52%

. 5,529 3,798

5,989 3.797

1,082 659

4^07 ' 3,138 56Ya

1,282 556

3<925 - 2.582

358,000

23^14

10,735

12^79

10^67

-v

UICUIUU^, . ^IWMI viun, B IV.Iin. — _

Statement I presented twelvempmhs ago. Pre-tax dfornsshaw an

incrspsaOfmorathan 50%ainipar«HWth the first half orl 976. ^
Althodnh pur Intematiorial operations have contributed tne gmaier^

proportkm.ofthis profit,ourUnited Kingdom Piv/sionshave pertomwa-.

well ondwtfiffiririlinarkWi^nifltki^ are inpood shape to tans

advantage ofanyoptum-in the United Kingdom economy. -

Ocdere outstanding at 30Juneremain steady at ESSO Million, or

which some70% relatestoourlntamitional operations- .

R71"'W*
- -

*j}v*
"

"

. « K "

S’’ -r~ l»-

J377towweedTftosefor1376^»oomfwMWeniar8in.

bspertbt 1977end hfbUowelhmnofurtherdividand
couidrat present,

x
jesting incr^«jntiw

.

Furthermore, the increase derived from our Intern alional operations has
- been predominant. Forthis same period the cumulative increase in grass

annual dividends payable io ordinary shareholders has been restricted

. to less than50% and the dividend paid for1976 wascovered more than
‘

-nine times by available profits.

Havmg regard to the foregoing, it would be the intention, in the

abssnee of un foreseat circumstances, to pay inAugust 1 978 a special

dividend ofnot lessthan 6p pershare and also, provided thatthe level of
- profit in 1 S78 is no less than that in 1 97 7, to recommend dividends in

respect of 1978 totalling atleastlOp pershare, consisting ofan interim

' dividend payable in November 1973 and a final dividend payable

; followingiheAnnual General Meeting. Each of the foregoing amounts is

if'xdusivB of tax credits. ."

. The interimdividend for1977 of3JI587p per 25pofdinaryshore

wHl ba paid on 31 October 1977toall ordinary shareholdersregistered
- at the dose of business on 30 September1977. Therewiffatso be paid, .

on the same basis,the final dividend for 1976, following the reduction in

. the rate of Advance Corporation^Tax. of 0.0246p per25pordinary share,
making the total paid for that year3.1213p per 3Kara, equivslent.with

appUcabietaxcrocfi»,to47642ppershare,as previonslysherwniatha

annual accounts.

:
Britain's leading internationalconstruction group

Richard Cosjain Limited

. ii i:Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7UE.

<%>
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INTERNATtONAL
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; Big rise in

; world tea

!
pickings
By Our Own Correspondent

THE TEA prop harvested in

India between January and. June
totalled 197.6m. kilos, an increase

of 20.4 per cent over the cot

responding period last year. •

During the " same period the

world crop rose 67.lm. kilos,

much of the gain coming from
India. Kenya and Sri Lanka.
Reports from Cochin, South

India, say that the change in the

market tone continues. Prices

there have fallen by more than

50 perj cent, since the imposi-

tion of an export duty on April

9. The decline in Calcutta W2S
33 per cent
At Indian auction centres, the

price has been helped partly by
purchases by Russia and Iraq of

broken mediums.. Low medium
and medium tannings were
absorbed mainly by the U.S.,

•while UJK. buying was very

selective.
The procurement agency of

bulk tea for the National Con-
sumer Co-operative Federation,

which will supply tea through
60,000 Indian retail outlets at

prices approved by the Govern-
ment. hopes to procure lm kilos

of tea in the coming months.

Thai kenaf

exports down
THAI KENAF exports in June
decreased to 3,581 tonnes from
6,79S in May and 13.081 tonnes

shipped in June 1976, according

to statistics from the Jute As-

sociation of Thailand.
Main Importing countries in

June were El Salvador (998

tonnesl, Japan (890), U.S. (7121.

Ivory Coast (398), and Spain
(2401-

Total exports during the 10

months from September 3976

were 62,740 tonnes. This com-
pared with 133,155 tonnes for the i

previous, corresponding period.

Reuter

Cheaper knives
SWISS-MADE Vfctorloox pocket

knives will be up to 20 per cent,

cheaper in the U.K. as a result

of increased productivity and
automation at the Swiss factory.

Cornwall’s chief
VISCOUNT FALMOUTH ‘has

been appointed Lord>Lieutenant

of Cornwall in succession .to

Colonel Sir John Gawen Carew
pole. Lord Falmouth, aged 57,

Lives at Tregothnan, Truro.

• AGA Navigation Aids has
received orders valued at

£200.000, for equipping five light-

houses, including in each case

a major rotating light installa-

tion at Port Gydnia, Poland;
Akassa, Nigeria; Estavan, Van-
couver Island; Lan Yu Island,

Taiwan, and Galway- Bay,. Eire.
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BISC RESULTS FOR HALF-YEAR TS BOTH JSJ3S
boictlonuiiuwiitcilyigmi's -r»-

Group Sales 512.8

Operating Profit..-- 28,5

Finance Charges— ^ 4.7

Pre-Tax Profit
,—™..J.— 23.8

Taxation 1 11.0

After^Tax Profit 12.8

Minority Interests 3.5

Attributable Profit 9.3

Earnings per Share 6.34p

Interim

Dividends per Share - Net. 2.25p

Half-year ro
30th June

1977

Half-year to

3Cth June
1*76

. Year z&
m
-

31st Deccrtiber
!>>7o

“ *•;

£m £ns £m *

*, 4a*

512.8 426.8
. S9S.4:

28,5 25.6 53.f
4.7 4.S 9.8

23.8 .20,3 •
• 43.5

11.0 11.0 23.0

12.8 ‘

9.3 20.5

3.5 3.1 .7.0

9.3 . o,7 13.5

4.S5p 9.70p

Dividends per Share -Net. 2.25p 2J5p 6.61p

The obox-c figures for die year to Jlst December 1976 exclude ExUdurJiruir* Losiei c*n fu;vj-.:.i<-r.ij of £5.?:».

EXPORT SALES at £104.1m show a 45% increase o\er the

corresponding period in 1976. Sales by overseas companies in the

jGroup amounted to £191.6m.

OPERATING PROFIT increased by 11% reflecting a significant

improvement in several of the U.K. based operations but offset

by lower profits overseas.

EARNINGS PER SHARE increased by 31% to 6.34p due partly

to a lower tax charge.

INTERIM DIVIDEND maintained at 2.25p net per share.

OUTLOOK improving and, providing - Government contains

inflation at a reasonable level, the Company will maintain the

impetus of its export drive and at the same time take advantage of

any up-tum in the U.K. market. This should result in a satisfactory

improvement- in earnings for the current year compared with 1976.

The In rerun Dividend wi]I be paid to

Ordinary Shareholders registered in

the books of the Company on 11th
November 1977. Warrants will be
posted on 30th December 1977, and
will be payable on 3rd January-

1976.

Thecomrleie inrerim Group Results

will be po-twd to Sliare and Loan.

Stock Holders on 1-th September
1977- Further copie* arc cvailafclg

from the Secretary. BICC Limited,

P.O. Box No. 5, _i. bbomsbury
Street

-

, LondonWCiB 5QN.
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Richard Costain up 52%
to £11.52m. so far

FIRST-HALF 1377 pre-tax profits Rashid extension — made a likely to be the largest of its kind
of public works contractors, etc., “modest contribution.” This In the UJC. for finishing longer

. Richard Costain jumped by 32 per year it is termed x “ useful con- tube lengths, has been ordered,
cent, from £7.6m. to £ll,d2in. on triftution

” and as both contracts ‘Mr. Gidney says,
sales some 27 per cent, higher at are not scheduled to be com- .d. Rl>VHl Navv a£Id
£197rn, plered until 1979 they are likely oreiSSs wfvte? tetiie SariSS
Mr. J. P. Sowden, the chairman, to grow strll more significant in enemEerimr division added to its

_ »ys that although the Inter- the overall profit split. Else- ^fd order ^d^rou^ the vi

r

national operations contributed where the Australian operation and this is still healthy Sali^
. the greater proportion or the pushed its profits up by over a ™nu&er£rers -r

profit, the U.K. divisions per- quarter and both Canada and Lamont. was slightly down but
formed well under difficult con- Nigeria were up T»y around a w^ makitained.

.
.ditions and are in good shape to fifth. Even in the U.FL. which f

maintained.

: -take advantage of any upturn in accounts for less than a third Trading by the aircraft side

"The economy. of turnover these days, profits not 88 buoyant and profit was
' Orders outstanding .at June 30 "» J*®':

However «*• “™P»nding1y less. There is

^ remata'ItMdv'a? ffiMiif
1

of^hieh «*»n f«r" theSp 'jiuDp Vtfii >UU uncertainty among inter-
-..rernam steady at^ JOaom., of which

shsp(, orice ycstePday to 2SUo national passenger-carrying air-

^national operations Based ^"corered byTS'STr XS^f?
PpSln^hasTloS

on the results now reported, air.
ten earnings this year If order load which is expected to

f®^50*“peM5S"!iy*^f-P«5j5 fc?. dividend restraint ia scrapped continue through 1077/78.

.,00,0 »*r era.

^-comfo^blfmargin
f° r 1976 b>

nest ye?£
Cpstain pfcm to pay a Brevitt. footwear manufac-

°
hrteriin dividend is

spee,?L- ilv,c
L
ei
l2 .?

f
®P turers Improved profitability andrerun a aena is

normal dividend of at least lOp substantially expanded export
The net

34587n ner 2in share n in* ««« top suDstanuauj

Thi? t P
.he mJxirouS Dav'able

*** share- Lea^ig aside the sales. .

''finder current legislation^? re*
*»“ Wwtjfh. would put It was a

-rpect of 1977 and no further divi-
dend could, at present be
recommended.
ilt would be the intention, in

the absence of unforeseen cir-

__c.urastances, to pay in August.
1978. a special dividend of not
less than 6p net per share and

.also, provided the level of profit

in 1978 is not less than that in
*1977. to recommend dividends in
respect of 197S totalling at least

. lOp net per share, consisting or an

.'interim dividend payable in

Costain on a yield of over 5.

Statement, Page 27

Warwick Eng.
expects to

show advance

difficult- period for
trading by the metallurgical
division. Management of the
principal subsidiary was changed
and the group directors are con-
fident that control of this com-
pany has been unproved greatly
and the drain on group resources
stemmed.
For the powder products side

there was tough competition in

export markets and at home due

If current conditions continue, *° sorae ,ac
!f

.

demand. How-
profit for the current year at «^rv • world under-capacity In

„... ucllu Warwick Engineering Invest- alummlum production is fxpected

November. 1978, and a final drvi- meats, a subsidiary of Gidney by raid-1879 wtach should have a

ftend payable following the AGM. Securities, should show an the

— With the current interim divi- advance. All group companies pSVj?SL52?
,pa,,

AiM«—
-dend there will also be paid a are expressing confidence and the Airport,

final dividend for 1976. following year seems to have started well beptemner w. at noon,

the reduction in ACT of 0.0246p for them. Mr. Norman Gidney,
per share, making the total paid the chairman, tells members. g~~\ j g-y ,

-for that year 3.12I3p per share. On turnover, down from £17-3m. €j2|2l V^OSIUCtlC
Sis months to £l5.8?OL, taxable profit for the™ - 12IS year to March 31. 1977. was main- _ J

197^ i»
£
So tained « -043.783 (£331.7»0)—as StTeilgtnenefl .

isUtt 8634 reported on August 2. The net gj .

11.2*1 7.7M dividend is lifted to 2.292p Following the problems in the

Turnover
Tradiru profit

-• General
R'-nial income
ProDonj- sjles

liU«T«U aarable
ProHt before tax
Tas
.KM profit
•To minorities
.Aitrihuiabfc
Preference dividends
Available for Ordinary

.
Interim dividend i’jas
Retained _ 5,425

1.177 sm
( 2.os3pT per 20p share. The com- UA cosmetic business which re-

sulted in a £I2m. trading loss in
Smith and

1.068

4.921

14

4.907

owl I MS pany has close status.
. .

uju 75*5 Direct export sales rose by 36 the last • accounts. Smith and
5,379 3.789 per cent, to £4.15m. (£3.03m.) and Nephew has strengthened the
5.989 3.7B7 group exports, directly and management in its subsidiary,

, fS indirectly, represented over half Gaia Cosmetic Group.

14 of the total manufacturing output. The former company secretary
3.138 At year-end bank overdrafts and finance director, Mr, Harry
ms were up at n Mm (£L32m.) and Langfield, who was also respon-

2,5821
short-terra loans at £429,398 sible for overseas business, has

(£291,279). resigned. From October 1 his

_ Record performance was position will be filled by Mr. David
on the back of a 27 per cent achieved by Mechanical Tools and Livingston and there will be a
growth in turnover Cosiain’s Gauges, and with the order level further appointment from the
-interim pre-tax profits axe 32 per remaining high another successful main S and N Board to strengthen
cent, ahead and for the fuil year year is expected. As a .part of a the financial team at Gala,
profits of over 130m. look on the five-year capital expansion plan Meanwhile, Gala’s managing

-wijji k?5* year- the important new plant was installed ‘ during director, Mr. Michael Hawkatey,
Middle East contracts — the the year which is considerably Is in America, dealing with the
•Dubai dry dock and the Port more productive. A- second unit, company’s problems there.

*; comment

MINING NEWS

MUM has a good

year, but ...
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

FULFILLING -the promise of the This brings the death toft to fixe.
j u-ir At A.,/, man fra hnc-good half-time results. Australia's Of five other men taken to hqs-— three have now been dis-MIM Holdings base-metal group pital, . . .

reports that net earnings for the charged and the other two _are

year to June 30 have advanced stated to be in a satisfactory

to SA44.08m. (£27.9m.) from condition.

$A22.Sm. in 1973-76. A final divi-

Union
Corpn.

dead of 6 cents
.
(3Rp) makes a

total of 9 cents compared with
4.5 cents last time.
Hie latest results reflect the

financial benefits of the devalua-
tion of the Australian dollar
coupled with

. higher average
metal prices—notably for copper SOUTH.AFRICA’S Union Corpora-
and lead—and a substantial tion reports consolidated net earn-
recovery tn the group’s sales of iQgf. f0r the half-year of R2i.3m
zinc concentrates. Copper sales_f£i2^m. i and an unchanged
rose to 147.609 tonnes from interim dividend of 12 cents
144.601 tonnes and the average (7^p> jn the same period of
price received for wirebars was

jast year the profits was R19.8m.
8A1243 per tonne compared with wh! ie ^ total for 1976 amounted
SAl.021 last time. to R39-2m. and the final

-

dividend
But MI3I says ttiat despite the amounted to 24 cents

improvement in earnings, the long The latest figures are not corn-
term relationship between them parabie with those of last year
and funds employed remains because in October. 1976, African
depressed. Furthermore, produc- coasters Carlton Paper, Darling
tion costs bave continued to rise Hodgson Evelyn Haddon.
at a “ disturbing " rate and the ceduld Investments. Kohler
amount of royalty payable is of Brothers and Sappl all became
major concern; subsidiaries of Union Corporation.
During the groups current However, it is stated -that if

financial year metal prices hare ^ese companies had been sub-
weakened, so with the continued s[{liaries in uje first half of 1976,
rise In costs MH looks to bein union Corporation’s earnings per
for a more difficult year. The share W0lUd haire been 40
shares were lofip yesterday. cents and the oet asset value per

share 739 cents. The respective

TV* 1 n • J figures for the past half year are:

Black rndav 3** cents and 652 cents.
Union Corporation has thus ex.

SO FAR the bodies of 21 black perienced a less buoyant half

miners and one white have been year. Income from the gold

recovered from the Blyroornit- mining investments, however, is

zicht sold mine in South Africa now Improving with the rising

following the pressure burst (an earnings of that industry, while
explosion of fragmented rock the profits of the group's South
under the huge pressures created African industrial subsidiaries are

by the weight of rock above) generally bolding up.

which occurred on Friday. A Providing that the ImpaJa
farther 10 men are still missing. Platinum subsidiary, which has

It is also reported that follow- maintained Us dividend total for
ing what is described as a seismic the year to June 30 last, does not
event on the same day at the fare too badly. Union Corpora-
Hartebeestfontein gold mine, the lion’s earnings could improve in

bodies of three more black miners the current half-year. The shares
have been brought to the surface; were 245p yesterday.

Quebec^xploratiott

Union Corporation Limited
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa

)

HALF-YEARLY STATEMENT

Unaudited consolidated financial results For the six months ended 30th June

1977 and the comparative figures for the year 1976 show:

Six months ended
30th June

Year ended
3 1st Dec.

Operating Income
Income from investments

Realised profit bn investments

Deduct:;

Interest paid -

Provision for additional contribution .. to

pension funds
Provision for writing down investments and
amounts written off investments (Note T)

Consolidated net income before taxation
. Taxation

CONSOLIDATED
TAXATION ..

Attributable to
subsidiaries

NET INCOME AFTER

outside shareholders in

CONSOLIDATED INCOME ATTRIBUTABLE
TO ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS OF

Cost of interim dividend
Investments—listed, market value

— unlisted, directors’ valuation ...

Equity shareholders interest including Invest-

ments -at market value or directors'

PER SHARE — in cents
Earnings
Dividend
Net asset value .*

1977

R
34J69JD00
10,637.000

683^000

1976

R
6D82JJOO
16.498.000

1.079,000

1976

R
'

70345000
24.691.000

1307.000

45^88.000 23,659^00 96343500

7^71,000 3384^)00 14.926,000

.
— — 731.000

— — 3363.000

7,771,000 3384.000 19.020.0CO

37.917JOOO

7^75,000
20375.000

527000
77323.000
20.420.000

30,0424)00 19,848.000 56303.000

8.777JM0 — 17.608.000

21J6S.000 19348.000 39.195.OC0

7^38,000
196364.000
84315.000

6.972.000'

259.3I0AX)
1 12361.000

2f2.654.0C0

96339.000

398.952JI00 4Q2.9MOOO 413307.000

34.3

124)

6520
61.151.7S7

34.2
12.0

693.0

58.100000

640
363

679.0

60,876.757

The results for the six months ended 30th June 1977 are not comparable with
those For the half year to 30tfi June 1976 as. members will recall, in October I9t6.

African Coasters Holdings. Carlton Paper Corporation. Darling and Hodgson. Evelyn

Haddon & Company, Geduld Investments. Kohler Brothers and Sappi became sub-

sidiaries of the Corporation. Based on pro-forma consolidated accounts which were
prepared in respect of the six months ended 30th June 1976 incorporating the results

of these new subsidiaries for that period, the earnings per share on the increased
share capital would have been 40 cents per share and the net asset value thereof
739 cents per share.

Income from gold mining investments, while depressed during the period, will

improve during the second half of the year. Impala Platinum has maintained its

dividend distributions in respect of its financial year ended 30th June 1977. Profits

of our industrial subsidiaries are generally holding up in spite of the depressed
sate of the economy.

The Board has declared an interim dividend of 12 cents per share ( 1976

—

12 cents) in respect of the year to 31st December 1977,

NOTES: •

I. No provision has been made in the above half-yearly figures for the writing

2.

3.

down of investments as this provision is calculated at the Company's financial

year-end and is related to market prices ruling at that date.

Exploration expenditure is charged to exploration reserve account and not to
the profits of the period, in which It is incurred. For the six months ended
30th June 1977. exploration expenditure amounted to R2.728.000 (for the six

months ended 30th June 1976 it was R2.9 14,000 and for the year 1976 it was
R5.892JM0).

The final dividend of 24 cents per share declared on Mch March 1977. in respect
of the year ended 31st December 1976. was paid on 4th May 1977 and absorbed
R 14.676.000.

THE QUEBEC 'Government, proposed resources tax would add
alarmed by declining exploration a fourth level of taxation on
for base metals, plans a pilot mining.
programme under which it offers The Government announced its

50-50 cost-sharing for new intention of introducing the
exploration ventures with the resources tax in the budget on
private sector. August 16. but gave no details
The new programme stems from It said it would be conferrin

civil service studies which have with the industry before latein,

shown that reserves of base further action,
metals, gold and silver and other Mr. Phillips said

- that no-one
minerals are only being replaced would buy tickets in. a lottery if

-at the same rate as extraction, the prizes were confiscated. It

The one area where there is no would be a tragedy if Australia’s
concern is iron ore, of which the potential for .mineral develop-
province, has Whjons -ef^tons of- AonFjrerc srifledJby'.s&drl-stghted

‘-.Gorctjitnent^pbntles'which consii-
ThfeflBrat target *area in the^\ fc 4a : it - Initiative

pragcMtfhe is the ^North-west /and the -tavestinebJ of risk capital,
mining area of Quebec*-, pnee - Official statistics Issued to-day
important for ft* SoM and copper. pnint to a healthy growth in ex
In the past 20 years, many mines pioration this year, however,
have closed and' the old Home survey of major companies
mine, which was the foundation indicated that spending on ex-
of the present Noranda Mines pioration in the December batf
resource Riant, has been worked year was expected 10 reach

i.

The North-west is now $A69m. compared with SA52m_ in
best known for its zinc- the six months to the end of
The pilot plan has a budget of junp

SC500.000 and Tbfe province will
pay - up to half the exploration
costs of qualifying projects with PnnOMfr ctfll
a maximum of $C10a,000. Eligible llUDcIit Mill
firms must have their main place 1 .

of business in Quebec and submit \ IIPPHS WRlPT
details of ’any programme^

uctu3 TT “lvl
j

suggested. The plan will be :THE London-con trolled, producer

evaluated at year-end. and if
- of tin in Malaysia, Gopeng Con-

effective will be made permanent, solidaled. is still euffenns from
A Ministerial committee is th« water shortage which has

considering ways to offer tax restricted production since April,

incentives to Quebec investors In The mine’s August output makes
mining securities—stock market a lotal of LG73 tonnes for the past

financing of exploration and deve- 11 months compared with
_
2,020.,

iopment has virtually dried up in tonnes in the same period of
* 1975-76.

As reported yesterday, Gopeng’s
Malaysian subsidiary is entering
into an equal partnership with
Syarikat Permodalan Dan Pern-
sahaan Perak to develop tin leases

in the Cbenderiang VaHey of
Perak.

'
: Times Wednesday Septembet- 7

lifts
,pm¥

to £23.8m. at midway
- > r .

‘

1 Cable Corporation;adopted

'

’ end of 1976 also rgdqb .-

amount taken Into.

INCLUDING exports of ~£IQ4.tm
,

against- £7L9m., sales of cable and DAAffl) MEETINGS
wire makers BICC expanded from 0"'4KU B ji- - *
14263m. to £512.8m. for the first the tonownut «*"2?ales iSS ¥-
half of 1977 and profits advanced dzm. or Bo»rd meetings to Tbgse redpcoons were . fa -

tax of flUBm. (£LL03nL).- . SSweSs cations are aw ‘ *r
'

Mr. C. H. Broughton Pipkin, the avanSte wttciher divide^
-

reasonable teveL th^vrin-bl t:
<*^ t“r e

^SSSSy !>»«. «•
definite Increase in basinet iiuartms-Ansio Am«je*n statement, rage «,
which has already *. been .g°nwtariog.

strengthened by uJ'.Ml & l‘°t‘££S5?x
C‘3g.

interest rates. - ; - imS Guardian Royal Ex«*anae. Woj-
Given these conditions he Is worth Ceramic. London

confident that the Impetus of the a^n
Bl^nS^S

“S°
rt*^e

e
COUl^be m^“tatoe<! iSSSSStemSSS^H.%odM.

3no, at U16 same OinBt advantage • Rttu-^cenurvay. Diploma < invest-

can be taken of any up-turn -in meats. Raybeck.
1 - rrn_T _ .

* _ trim

See Lex

tSe home market- This should future dates
result in a satisfactory improve- BSR

Crta**”
- - - _ - Sept. 12

ment in earnings for the Current croda injerutionat —

—

— sept- 15

year, he tells members. • ... Fairbaini uw«» .— Sept. 14

— «... "Sept. 15 -

Douglas
turns in

£3.2m.

•* ill

Pii'
irm '

.

pf-!'"
''

first half earnings are shown — « CTVIL ENGINEERS, _

to be up from 4B5p to 6^4p per staeFariane crotro V'nansmasi..- Sept. 9' contractors, Bobert H i
50p share, a major factor being iiwmoiia gtouf — - Sepn « Holdings, lifted pre-tax ^

the reduced effective tax rate, ““spa CradWo — —— |*f|- * from » restated £2,67m. to,'
The interim dividend is: held- at 5^ 5oct»rt,l** rr.!-” tf for the .year to MarS-ft -
j.^5p net. Last year’s total- was Rtcbards and waOJngton inds.Sept.i6 after'£L48iil, againsr£Lfll
6.61p paid from reported earnings Sman rjohn c.i and TWmas ... Sew- 22 .

of 9.7p. Pre-tax profits fotalKSojUWwrB* Law Stationery Society &pt 27 ate
1976 came to £43.48m. '

.
.

^ U be^pT^mlo3p?»3S
The increase in sales was

. due Aostrauap and intenadOMl -Trust Sept, is share , and the dividend Jr
'

m part to the improved level- of. Brack™ Mines few- 9 from 3.46S4472p to -iST*
activity in some UJC markets and '^SPrm_xx— with a final of 2^735p. - w3.-..
the effects of inflation.

- _
’

- US a Waivers on
.
both ; the^J

Operating profit -at £2fifim. Ktnro*; wmb Sepc. # and ' final dividends
(£25.6m.) reflects a significant . Latfa :CQhf Wats - sw- 9 received totalling £6,342 Vfj
improvement in several of -the Id*

1

?
100 Merch»n* Securities — sepr. s £37726 (£35449)

U.K-based operations but. ,f ^The provisteSfor
profits overseas.

. st ' Helena c«W Mines Sept. 9 has been reduced to'
The effective tax rate of 46.4- Second city Properties ....._ «ept.l4 sistent with the -propasiQi

per cent against S3 per cent EffiSJ&$!££ sSt ! tained in exposure draffr^.
arises from no write-off of ACT. Tnn^aai; — v sept. 1

nD provision has Be& -~

due to Improved UJC profits and for accelsated capital a2&)r‘
•

sharp decrease in unrelieved - and the appropriate cotetof--
losses overseas. _

• cable contract in Iraqs and as a A^urpc have been reslhtfeA5 ;

result this contract should be sub-.“*At^ forthcornfag AGSB -

£mb li stentiaUy completed by the year t»-reSmm«aded thrt t^^ - -

ties roam istM Rnd within the financial pro- s™. --hnr-g capital - ‘btf-lria
V K. fwSo S3? Visions already .made. In general.-

sa
l̂m to f&sKa .

Eyptms .
*— *- — —

—

Overseas

-

Operating profiri

Ke^Tprem
8” z£o5 2M2S so that 'operating profit of BICC -.- - a -.-/?•

Taxation — 'ii.0Et -n.9sr.Cables overall, increased- from fc«Nr» ,« — -awwsm.
n« profit — 12.T67 9.T97 £721m. to £8-19m.' This stffl repre- «>

assar* sr= -a-sa sH5P-«an
Ord. dJridend« - 3,275 arw CenL. however. _ . AttrftraJabte LKSJSIS'

t After depredation X9S3tn. rfSmin.)
* ' '

did.

Balfour Beatty's

u. BICC Industrial Products, which interim dividend 7wm
' Is responsible for the UK. bdsf- ^ "O*-*

uu.vu. M.,va operating oess in non-cable making fields. ~

.
' .

profits came to £4.07m. (£1.76mj increased its half-year sales by DUNDEE & LONE
for the half-year and the chair- nearly 30 per cent, and its operat-

_
man has no . doubt that It will taff profits from £1.25m. to £2.69m. VESTMJlN I
continue to do welL There Is considerable growth London hivesBICC '2SPS?-iS*SS".2 «„ aup« a.-am. n.
affected by the faU in demand and the. directors are developing
over the last few years for low these and seekibg out others. 5“
voltage power cables in. the UJEC BICC International, although by the repaytncj

and_the—directors - have—decided- increasing its-- sales- -slightly, ^aw.iwu- v -

to phase out manufacture at the a setback to operating RACAL REDEEMRenfrew factory . of Scottish "bttifits.-from £15B9m. to £13^5m.
Cables. The telecommunication -major part of this reduction It is

.
proposed by Rial

•cables unit has put a great -deal -Secfuirred In South Africa, and trohics that its 7J per

of effort into dealing with the Canada. The revised" method of Debenture stock 1987-82

loss-making coaxial telephone' dealing with the profits of General redeemed at £9a. per- cent,
.

i

recent years.

New Australia

tax attacked
The biggest organisation repre-

senting Australian mining com-
panies. the Australian Mining
Industry Council, has described

i Government's proposals for
new resources tax a» "dis-

criminatory, short-sighted and a
disincentive to investment in the
industry."
The council's attitude to the

Auk. July June
tcuiaas tutmes lOMrf

G0D.’nf: ...... iw; 1391 128

Tanloos 29 27* 22

Irirls .-wj 24i 211

penidtali.-n 2ia 19 1*1

MINING BRIEFS
PETALINC TIH—August Miiput 200

J

Irtnne: iJulv HT luiuirbi.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION-
proposed tax was announced by coal division Aumm uin oomui ifigurw

its executive director, ^lr. Paul
Phillips, after a .special meeting
of the executive committee.
Mr. Phillips said that mining

was notorious for its high-risk

arc stated In nvtric ions). Hc-publlc of
South Africa: Bttnmlnons—AruaLsumar^d
iCornotUi CS3.S34. .Aiutio Power (Arrian
Srt.595 1 Knell 31X395 BtvsHofc 40.393.

CoronaMon <Banki \4S.SW. New Labs
lfM.700. S.A. Coal Estates Ml .094. Spring
boh 21*3.994. Sprinfifleld 324.749. VrrheW

2 oSNS^nSrSa. ^
fluctuations in proDtabUi^. The mlS
extractive industries in Australia
already paid more than $Ai70m.
(£108m.) in royalties to the state
and federal governments in addi-
tion to normal company tax. The

sain ftawl's udomenl CoLiterr 34.177.

Atltlmcllf- : Balpray Coll|i>rl'.-S 15.573.

Natal Anthracite 38.594. WbhU’? CoITTery
(cnali 163,193 teottet 4S.640. Stranland
OUUjIcV Mpaka Mine 19.(1) . Morunule
CdUicrr 25,039. Croup loiat; 2,703^98,

Fear may cause officers

to leave-police chief

MHiAyi,
(Horiabn Midlands Limited and subsidiary companies)

A
\I & * * 7

_ y 4 .r<a - — T • ••
; T. 4. c ;

• 1

tt
r

Half Year ..

to 31st May (unaudited)

Turnover . .-

Profit (Loss) before taxation

Provision for taxation

Profit (Loss) after taxation

’ 1977

£5.434.612

(£295,835)

i£29S.J355)

. - 1976

£5,009,503.

£30,597

£19.250

£11,347

Year to 30th
’

November
“

1976
'

£16,94S;615
• £1,374.025

;

£730,406

£643.622

With the exception of 1975 and 1976, when small profits were achieved, it hns'Beeix
our experience that a loss is incurred in the first halfof our financial year, as certain
overhead costs are incurred in winter and spring in respect ofthe promotion and
organisation of summer holidays from which a high proportion or revenue Is only *

.

received in the second half of the year.

V- Because ot several factors, tor the half-year ended 3.1st Mar 1977 we made a loss of
•4298,835- These factors are principally a reduction of 12' in the number of passengers

• carried in the winter-compared with last year, a lower winter load-factor (percentage of
oircrair scats filled) compared with' last year, and lower era(he levels in. April and May.
Id addition w-e have experienced higher overheads.

Bookings for the current summer were, slow prior to Christmas; since January they
have been saristacton- and over the last two dr three, months have been running at
unprecedented levels. The overall market has reflected this late improvement and will -.

prob«hly finish only slightly down on the level achieved last summer. Horizon will cany
significantly more passengers than lasrsummer and Could exceed the record carryings of
lQ75. Average load-factouvlM be Close to last year (86%) and margins have been'
maintained.

However, the year will not come up to our original expectations, which were to
maintain our passengers from the Midland airports and add a substantial number from
Manchester. In the event, our numbers from die Midlands have fallen following die
overall market drop; our general increase in bookings has been a result of a successful
new programme from Manchester. Lower.than anticipated passenger numbers hare
meant a somewhat curtailed flying programme, which trill have an adverse effect on

'

P
rofitability. A trend to larc bookings makes a precise forecast impossible at this time,
ur. as indicated in our Statement in April, we forecast substantial profits tor this

financial year.

Winter brochures have been distributed later this yMr than last, therefore overall
winter bookings are down ; however, current.bookings are running at well over last -

year's levels. • • '

Without establishment in the North-West as a major operator arid an increasing
share of the national murker. Horizon will be well placed to take advantage of any
upturn in demand- that may result from an improving economic position.

*

Interim Dividend
Your Directors hove declared an Interim Dividend of 0-91532p (£40,274) (1976:

.

f QS TT “ f >Pl.O*l«^\ n#r i\Pc4ln«\n* ekere u4>!^K rooAtkar
0*4?]Wp tO

a gross dividend of

.

. . , , .... - Tear’s Interim payment. The
Interim Dividend will be r-»id on 2»th October 19.- , fo shareholders on the Register ar
the close of business on 3Crh September 1977. As is usual, final dividend pojicy will be
considered by the Directors next spring in die light of trading circumstances then
prevailing.

Copies of the 1 977 Interim Report may be obtained from The Secretory, Horizon Midlands
Limited, 214 Broad Street, Birmingham, BIS IBB. -

Vve
'

bill-*

MONEY MARKET

INTERIM DIVIDEND

The interim dividend of 12 cents per share. Republic of South Africa currency
<1976— 12 cents), declared by the directors, will be payable to members registered

at the dose oF business on 23rd September 1977 and to persons surrendering coupon
No. 126 detached from share warrants to bearer.

' By order of the Board

per pro. UNION CORPORATION (U.K.) LIMITED
London Secretaries

L. W. Humphries

London Transfer Office:

Hill Samuel Registrars Limited,

6 Greencoat Place.

London SW1P »PL.

6th September 1977.

London Secretaries:

Princes House,
95 Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7BS.

FEAR, rather than poor
.
pay, would have meant absence from

could be causing some men to duty of 200 officers each day.
leave the police force, Mr. Mr. Gregory declared: “We
Ronald Gregory. Chief Con- want 200 more, not 200 fewer,

stable of West Yorkshire, ‘said Every policeman was a recruit-

yesterday. ing officer, but “ they are not

He told his police committee If!*'”® is*™™
that while some men left because

with reduced pensions
than staying on for 30.

Inward cargo

they could not afford to stay,
others resigned because they
wee “ frightened to death."

The committee, meeting at the
Dishforlh police training centre.
North Yorkshire, agreed to back - TT 1T
Mr. Gregory in -acquiring riot |OW0r 21 II 1J 11
shields and visors for bis officers.

ai M.XUU

Home Office advice
mending that overtime should
be stopped was rejected by the

ENWARD cargo through the Hull
recam-

f0r the five weeks ended
July 3 was 273.129 tonnes, com-

5*£5 pared with 335.682 tonnes In the

aS?

‘

detJ
i.

corresponding period last year.West Yorkshire s 4,o00 rank and .... the accreeate 2fi weeks it

EKUP°!i?Tn 5S udMZ ?S5,“ compared
*°rb 42 hours instead of the with t.751.456 tonnes.
basic 40 The force would also outward cargo in the five
e
?S2?’nS

more cadets at 3 11051 weeks increased to 190.286
of £.0,000. tonnes from 186.214 tonnes the

Mr. Gregory, said ihc force previous year and the 26 weeks*
could afford the extra cash aggregate also showed a slight

because recruitment—which he Increase to 1.032,262 tonnes
described as “ critical *'—was so against 1.033.257 tonnes. The
low. The recommended reduction increase was spread over most

of the working week to 40 hours commodity headings.

Exceptional assistance
Bank or England Minimum
Lending Rate 7 per cent,

(since August 12, 1977)

Day-to-day credit was In short
supply
market

amount, overnight to two or three Oh the other hand there- M
discount houses at Bask of reported to be further food
England Minimum Lending Rate coming, into. London across 8>
°l 7 P*? cent- ' foreign exchange ' market.
Banks carried forward run down • Discount bouses paid BJ-7 P*

— 3X

I

in- the London money balances, ;there was a net take-up cent for secured cafl~|pans attB
yesterday, and the

of TYea»ory_ bills to finance, start and dosing balances

;

* Kmnnaiit nf fanTifi ms/fo In »k. i.k.. j. , _ ~ _ *=*-«- » —— w 2SSGT5-SJ55 Et£S&
lending an exceptionally

— —;v£
-' , Rates In the table ; bdow ***

large on Exchequer l2i per cent, 1994. nominal in some exsa.
‘

Sep*, fi
.

1B77

Siertinp
Certifiwe
of deposits'

Interbeab Authority
deport*1’

Lon Audi,
nasotiabta

bond*

Flauvt
.-Howe
Mparit

Company
Deposit*

Diaeount
®*riw
dapwits

TrTeearv
Biiu «

l

Bsxii
-BtUs* BtU»* .

ilaya noti»»—
1 days or
1 tixyv uotl«“

One oir.ntb. ...

Two ni'-ntiiH...

Throe mrnthn.
3ls nintltba....

Nine mmiihs.,
One veer.
l'eoyisn

6s»-6ta
650-619
650 6ifl

6j?-644
1 !»-7 *B

65v-t

6Ss^T8
®*e- «
6ia6i*

670 7

7sa^

6^e

650-634
65,-614

6*9-634
•

758-7Th
958-01,

7iTb>.
7-6*4
7-880
7 660

’ja.-’rt.

770.76,.

_

6»b-7
*70-7

7-

7
7lr71s
8

738

714
• 718

6-7

619-6*4

ck
6k •

6*
6*-6ft

%
n

• 7k
7k. ..

7*r

.

7k

Local authorities and Baancc bouses seven (Jars’ notice, when Seven days’ fixed. • Lotnrr^enn tool anAvta aerU***;
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...... se -forecast inpossiWe-bnt as
''*•

'-^ated in . April, the directors

'

k wt suTwtandal profits'for the

.

x\ye3iE. . _ p
“
7.

^oter brodnffw .*fiare been

D
Halted later this year tfiere-

overaiiwfciter bookings for
At. .78 .are' . down, - while current
,,n

:gs- are running ahead.

njet hrtertnf dividend is-

to <Wf532p
;
Cdffl85ii> per

i. TAstVyear payments
. 2.84078p were, paid from

d prpfas ' of^L37m 1 .
-

ere was no -tux-for the first;

^lihfcis time, against £19,250. *.

1 xoWngB fortijfcsnmnwr.were
•: j< prior • •to': Christmas, but
A vJanuary they-, have been

..= '^.“tocbMT dnd. over the last two
.
./.‘aree. months have been run-

* :*t unprecedented levels, the
;^tars stele. .. .

-’
:

•

.
e_ .'overall market, .has.

- ;'*ted -this ' last ' improvement,
f 'r- .wiH. probably' firasb ' only

fly
,
down on the. '. level

.
.

-sped -last suqjcneri-. Horizon
; .-.?. : cacriy' sigidficahUy .more

.; »ngers than stanmer'1976 and
f
*' exceed the retorii carrying

-"‘s'fiTS Average load-factor wQT
• ; : - lose to "the 86; -per- cent lor
>»« j" yeajr. and- margins -have been
: .'*.taiiied.

: e number ot passengers from
..

' Midlands bare fallen fbEowing
-, ^ - overall -market drop.' The.

^»arijte general increase In
.'"'.iagB has been a result of a

- ss^fu! new -programme from
__“ >die?ter- - Lower than antici-

- ;->J . ‘^sspnger. numbers has
'

.. Vat a- somewhat eortafled fly-

pro&rainine, -which will, have
Tdvetse.-effeot on. profitabUhyj

-•t directors .add. ..':•
xept- for -19T5 and - 1676,

i small: profits were achieved^

comply has shown, a . loss .in

. Sjst nafi each year rfs certin
•'• heads' are’ incurred In winter

and spring fa respect of the pro-
motion and organisation of sum-
mer holidays from which a high
proportion- bfr revenue is only
received in second Jialf-

.

-Several factors contributed to
fte loss in jriae- first half. These
Were princtofiJly. n 12 per cent
reduction, fix. me ; mnnber of
passengers carried fa the winter,
a lower winter - load-factor com-
pared and tower traffib levels in
April aid May. In. addition, over-
heads were higher-'' ;

Statement, Page 28

Macartfays

Pharm.
prospects
Sir Hugh * Lindstead, . chairman

of Macarthys Pharmaceottcals. ex-

pects the group tp- continue to
prosper ip- the- current year.. It

has a wide spread of interests
and" ability to - react quickly to

changing market ^conditions, he
tells members.'

: The fall in- .fiie- number of
pharmacies, however, 'means -that
the 1 available business -is con-
centrated into fewer, larger out-
lets, in many cases with their own
distribution facilities. As a result,
for the independent pharmaceu-
tical distributor, 'the- volume of
available turnover tends, little by
little, to reduce; he points oul
Aware of this trend, the group

is expanding
.
its distribution

business through ‘specialised hos-
pital and agency distribution
arrangements.

'

• Sales by the pharmaceutical
activity were T well maintained
during the first months of the
current year, be.says.
Tor the -year to April . 30

1

, 1977.
group taxable profit improved to

£2-85m. (£2.48m.) on external sales

up.’ frpm £60.lSm. :to 1£73.97m.—ax
reported "oh July 28'!Hbe net divi-

denfi is flitted to~3J)Sp (3.52p) per

20p share. .

On a current cost accounting
basis profit would have been
£I.57ffl. (£L52m.)..
There was -a net outflow of

funds during the year of £l-36m.
(inflow £384,000) and at year-end
bank loan and overdraft was up
at £2Jim. (£971,000')

.

An analysis of sales and profit

by activity sbp fa fOOOs; manu-
facturing £2^305 • (£1599). £61

(£184); pharmaceutical distribu-

tion £39,164 (£48570), £2.432
(£2031): surgical distribution
£6,081 (£4,356), £240 (£181); retail-

ing £8.168 (£7,034), £465 (£368):

veterinary £4.046 (£3.062), £252
(£1.77); and other activities £411
(£363). £79 (£42). Less internal
sales of £7.239 (£5.726): group
managements cost of £329 (£301);

and staff bonus of £370 (£3Z2).
Meeting. . Ingatestone. on Sep-

tember 29, at 11 a.m.

Alexanders
upsurge
Glasgow-based Ford. Chrysler

and British Leyland main dealers
Alexanders Holdings reports pre-

tax profits of £46.500 for tbe six

months, to March 31, 1977 com-
pared with., a loss of £54500-
Turnover rose to a record £10.6m.

against £8.1rC
Mr. J. B. T. Loudon, the chair-

man. says that the second six

months have shown a. consider-

able increase in business and the
Board confidently expects that

profits for the year to be
substantial. Current trading

continues to be buoyant he adds.

For the full year to September
36, 1976 there was a pre-tax profit

Of £64,478.
Six innn:h«

1S7H.77 1975-76

£ I

Turnover ... lfl.8W.0iw 9. HTMW
Praia before tax 44-500 *54.600

TaxaHnn* 46JW —
Nm prefit MW *M jaw

Prrf. rtiridends . ... « 4.630
• - The abnormal las charse. all

deferred. Is due in .losses In the Putrh
subsidiary not being a-vaOahl® Inr set-off

asalnsr O.KL profits for ta* pnr^o-v«.

On the basis of current trading

operating profits for Conns
(Furnishers), in the current year,

may well be lower unless there is

a sustained further improvement
in trading levels, ti is anticipated,

however, that a much smaller

transfer to deferred profit will

alienate the position at the net

profit levpl, Mr. Edmund Cohen,
ihe chairman, tells members.
When these present economic

difficulties are overcome he fore-

sees an excellent future for the
group.
Tradinc ha? bexun slnwly in

the U.K. hur there has been an

improvenienf over recent weeks,
and UK. sales are ahead. Over-
sas all subsidiaries are recording
higher turnover except for the
Jamaican subsidiary which is suf-

fering from the effect of a 37.5

per cent, currency devaluation
imposed In April. JP77.

As -reported on -Tune 3ft. tax-

able profit for the year to March
31. 11177. was £4.R7m. (£4.84m.|.on

sales better at £47.33m. (£40.07m. >.

The net dividend is lifted to

3.12S02p f2.84363p) per 25p share.

At year end hank loans and
overdrafts, less cash and bank
balances, were up £1.32ttt.

(£71)8.000). A valuation of eroup
properties showed a total nf

£14.69m. representinc a surplus
over book values of £4.04m.
(£4.36m.J.
Of total operatinc profit of

£7.94m. (£6J»7m.) the UK. contri-

bution was £4 02m. l£3.49m.) and
overseas. £3.9tm. (£2.88m.). A
ffeographical analysis of turnovpr
shows in £000s: UK. £27.387

(£24.707): Australia £4.599 f£4.ftll>;

Jamaica £10.«W4 (£8 038) and other
overseas £4,775 (£3.312).

The major part of the 24.6 p«r
cent, advance in operating profit

vent into augmentine tbe group's
deferred profit, thereby limiting

the prograess at pre-lax level in

only 0.4 per cent. This will flow
automatically into earning? in

future years. The deferred profit

now totals £UA6m. and provides

a most useful and valuable under-
pinning for the future against any

temporary weakness in trading
conditions, the chairman says.

Meeting, Morden, on Sept. 28,
at 11 a-m.

R. & H, Hall

ahead at

midterm
TURNOVER nf the Cork based
grain merchants R. and H. Half
expanded from £2Shn. to £4429m.
in the first half of 1977. and pre-
tax profits rose from £i.02m. to

£I.I4m.
Tbe directors say it is hoped

that the satisfactory full year re-
sults of last year will be main-
tained For all 1976 pre-tax profits
reached 12.44m

First half earnings are shown
to be up from 3.(Up to 3.32p per
25p share. The interim dividend
is held ar P.4S75p net. Last year's
final was 1.625p.

Tnrpo»*r
Share as?rws.
lire, (ucom*
Pre-tax profh
Tax

First haw
197? 1976

f«0 {800
44.3R8 20-001

«M 584
10 7

W3S LIDS
S66 513

Transport Dev.
Australia

peak $2.15m.
Pre-tax profits of Transport

Development Australia, a sub-
sidiary of Transport Development
Group. ro*e from $A1.92ra. to a

record 32.15m for the year to
Juno 30. ID, « . on turnover of
S) 7.34m. ngainst St.i^lm.
With little sien of a recovery

in the economy current profits

are down on last year when trad-
ing was exceptionally buoyant, the
directors say The operating com-

panies are lean and fit and ready
to take full advantage of any
upturn in demand Which may
occur, they add.
Earnings per share are 22.76

cents (29.4 cents) on increased

capital from a rights issue and the

dividend is IP cents (9 cents)
with a final of 5.25 cents (5 cents):

the total absorbing 5555.1Zi
(S3M.0M).

Profit is struck after interest

S310.000 ($275,000) and deprecia-

tion Sim. (SQ.69m.)
Tax of Jt0.9m. ($0.7m.) has been

based on a Federal Company tax
rate of 46 per cent. (42.5 per cent- >

and is after deducting an over-
provision from previous years of
£46.000 ($94,000). The tax benefit

from investment allowances is

being spread over a period of five

years. The benefit taken in the
current year amounts to $90,000

($53,000). it is stated.

Expansion for

Hartley
Industrial
The Manchester-based property
,-oup Hariley Industrial Trust

.,as shown a big improvement in

its results for tbe year ended
March 31. 1977.
Turnover rose from £290.090 to

£566.464, and profits of £88,749,

against £1.479 were achieved,

including extraordinary items of
£57.011 (£6S9). Tax takes £29,015

(credit £2243).
Earnings before extraordinary

items came to 0.16p (0.18p) per
20p share; including such items
they were 3.46p (0.21p). Tbe
dividend is held at lp gross.

NORTHERN HUSH
AND SCOTTISH
At the EGM of iSortheni Irish

and Scottish Investment Trust it

was resolved that the company be
wound up voluntarily and that

Mr. George E. Cameron be
appointed liquidator.
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Entertainment Guide

CC—-There theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or

at the box office

OPERA & BALLET ;

COLISEUM. Credit Cards 01-340 SMB
|

PHOENIX.

THEATRES

MeTiwtions 01- 836 3161. i

ENGLISH NATIONAL OKRA
TontB.n A sat. 7 .SO The Berber of ScvflU
TowHJfTiiw 7.30 A NtaM In Venko. Fri.

7-00. la Bobena, Mon. 7-30 SHw'
fofofoe Concert. Toe. 7-30 La vm

;

Parhienne. lod Mlcomr seats alrfavs

Sgjgje ntflhi ot nerf. !

*?&£September 1
HARRIS
s

01-62-5 Mil.

COVENT
SrtC^^OtiNC^NT 1066.

_ „ .THE TROJANS
The Royal Oners House regret* that
owl ps to cantractual problems it wall

1

not only be possible to perform
PART it OF THE TROJANS

THE TRoj&ns AT CARTHAGE

Emily Dicvmwn

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
fled- Price Previews Irem 5wt. X,-.

R ICCADJ LLY^ 437 4506. CrM-l CjinSi.
FULLY Alft-CONDITIONEO ..

Mon.-Fri. B. Sat. S.1S. >-30. Wed. 3.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY:-.*
"RAUCOUSLY FUNNY"

1 BHi Century Comec*
WILD OATS

“ Unremittingly lunny.’
1 Swfoiv TTdie*.

PSC also m Aidwvth and Savov Thedpw.
WjMcf* will ftr given completa and wHI

1 pptNCi Of wales. CC 0T-B30 B681y *« «0 pjn. seat prkctn will be P
JOIC6 ' Ref&lCL GODSPBU.^ IS

Wfodek CUD fjfo-
I maGNIFiCiVnt/^ Sun. Times. .»ant refunds on tickets already purchase

tan be riOaJncd on the eve. of tHe oerf.** P* POM Uteri on prod, of the ticketcwintMoii Tbe Trojans at Carthage. 21.
34. 27. M. Sept. 3. 5. 8. OCX. 7 30

E*9*. 8. IS. Fn and Sat 5.M and B.iO.

seats Irani £1 . SEASON MUST END SAT.

QUEEN'S THEATRE 01-734 ITS*
Open* Tonight at 7-0 promot. Sobs. E*e*.
8.0. Sat. SO and 8.30. Wed. Mat.,.3 0

ALEC GUINNES5
THE OLD COUNTRY

A New Play bv ALAN BENNETT.
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

Wf. at Box omen'

FAILAIIIUM. 01-437 7373 Eras 7 SO.Ma
Ji. s,t 2.4S. Mnffl See* *7
ROLAND PETIT'S BALLETS

rna„ .. ..Do MARSEILLE

DAME * Df
U
pAIMS

t
S«I|

Bt,
| 2 17 C«T£| 1 RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC 01 -734 1 S93.PAF-*> Sa*n - castmo M ? s m jj o m ,, p m (osw,,5uns.)

I PAUL RAYMOND present* .

THE FESTIVAL
OF EROTICA

Fultv AJR-CONOITIONED. Yoti maw
dnnfc and smoke in the aotmonum'

REGENT. 323 2707. Even.ngs 8. FndEV
and Saturday 6.20 and 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF'S , ,FAST •

pasteNO.- ..

-

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 928 3191.
Until Sent. is. €vos 7 30. Mat. Satv 3

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
TM* week Sanguine Fan. Schehercxade.
Graduation Ball Next week: Giselle

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Rosebery
Ave. B.C 1. 837 1672. Until

Sat. Erp. 7.30. MM. Sat. 2.30
KOREAN

NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY
Ravishing Girls •' Financial Times

' Stunning Evening News. ” Not to be

FILTHY - MARVELLOUS *
DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT.

missed." Sun. Times. Comm Toes, until
. ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. LA5T WES*

1 Oct. Sadlers Wells -ROYAL BALLET

THEATRES

Eva. B. Saturdays S and 9.30.
ONCE A CATHOLIC

A Comedy bv Mary O'Maltev - -

You shake »«n laughter." Guardian.
Grom Sent 12. NigMIv 8.30. ’

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
In SC.CAJC

T?h& SnuH Rock MMital - :

See also Theatre Upilairt.

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-038 7611..
Evgs. 7.30. Mats Thura. 3.0. Sats 4.0. 1

IRENE
" LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT

SPECTACLE CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY." Peoole.

IRENE
]"SLICK. SUMPTUOUS— THE MUSICAL I

IRENE HAS EVERYTHING." D. Exores*.
|

IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

,

BOOKING 01-836 7gtf. ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS 267 2564.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564 . 2 wLa. wily

Prev Ton't. at 8. Oneoa tmr. at 7 itlixse

2 dm. all wati 5 Dpi Subs. eves. . 8

^A "MAD
4
WORLD MY MAST EPS

by Barrie Keen*. "A n»ht cracker Got.
"iunst'rty lunny." S. Times.

ALBERY. 836 3976 CC. Evenings 8.0
;Mau. Thurj. 3 OO. Sats. S.30 and 8.30 I

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY :"TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES." savoy. CC 01-836 BBEB. E'rrMrvM MO.

Opens tonight at 7. Subs. 7.30. "

National Youth Theatre In
•

GOOD LADS AT HEART
bv Peter Tci-son.

Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.
CANDIDA

Bv Bernard Shaw
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO. SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL " Da<K Mail.
Directed e« M-ehael BUIrenw*.

Mat Thur 3.0. Sat 6.0. 8.30
ROYAL 5HAK ESPEARE COMPANY rj*
RICHARD PASCO. SUSAN HAMPSHIRE

n SHAW'S MAN AND SUPERMAN
directed hv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. I

Sit In a cloud Ol 10* from beginning to

end." S Times. RSC also at Aidarvc"

ALDWYCH. 836 6404 IMS. 836 5732. . i "d Piccadilly Theatres.

•oval s£k̂ r*Somp.nv
|

SHaftesbur^theatr^ oi ass 6.957

in renerto*rr I
-

Tedav 2.00 and 7 SO. Tomor 7 30 I

THE COMEDY OP ERRORS i

"A Treat" The Times I

tm*. Much Ado About NnNrlng tf'i. ,

Sat. ns6e< TroUws and Cruchfa (reduced ' »pr
prke prrvs. from 13 Seot.l RSC n»*e at — —
The Warehouse (see under Wl and at :

SHAW,
the Piccadilly and Savoy TVatres.

Peter Ga>e and Anna ShaiVev *v--«
MAGGIE

A areal new musical.
Prevs. from 7th Oct. at F 0. Opens taj*
Ort at 7.0. BOX OFFfCE OPENS

388 U*4
National Youth Theatre in —

.

JULIUS CAESAR
AMBASSADORS. 036 1171 EitMngs 8. '

£TnO sihs

'

e™s°
-

7 O*'*
P,^,, ^

Sats. s.30 and 8.30. Mats. Tues. 2 45
.

E3 - 00- ?.ub i -
Et,* > 7 0

'

Broadway's Hilarious Musical Whopunn STRAND. OT-636 2650
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

" Infusing the theatre with unaMovad icw
Hfoh octane hilarity

.
perfect family

show." 5. Express. " Enormous paietv I

Icved every daft minute of It." D. Mir.
" Chock full ot genuine comic business."
F. Times. "Exuberance abounds." E. News

Dinner and too-once ml £7. SO Inc

Erenlnnl 8«0.
Sats. S.30 and B.WJ.Mat. Thurs. 3.O0.

ND SEX PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER

APOLLD. 01-437 2663. Mon. to Thur.
Evgi. 8.1 S. Fn .and Sat 6.0 arm so

AFTER SHAVE '

RILAZICUS MUSICAL REVUE

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-836 6056 Mon to
Thur. *t * 00 Fri.. f«i. 5 4 5. 8 30.

IPI TOMB I

" PULSATING MUSICAL " Erg Newt
2nd GREAT YEAR .

Sear prices £1 50 to £4.SR
Dimer and Top-once seat £7.75 me.

ST. GEORGE $ ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.
Tutnell Park. Evr< 7 30. Mai Sat 2J50-

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE--.
" Conhdanllv recommended.' F.n Times

Btm Olfcce 01-609 H 58

ST. MARTIN'S, CC- 836 1443. E»gs„ 8 .ft.

Mali. Tuesciav 2.40. Saturtavs 5 and *.
• • AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
- WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER PUN

25!« YEAR >**'1

CHICHESTER. 0243 S6333
Tonight. September 8. 10 at 7 0

JULIUS CAESAR
September B. 10 at 2.0 Scote-nber a at 7.0

THE APPLE CART

TALK OP THE TOWN. CC. 01-714 5051.
I From 8.15 Dng. Dncg. 9-30 Super Review

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and a'. 1 1 P-m. ' J

i TONY MONOPOLY ;

! TN. UPSTAIRS- 730 2554. £v 7.SB.
.
SUDLOW'S DAWN bv N.gel BairrW.tr.

' R.vprrtiq.-- OBJ LAST WEEK

.

COMEDY. 01-930 25TB. E*enlnos t 05
Mat- Thurs. 3.00. Sats. 5.30 and 8 30. i

Winner of alt 197 5 Aurardt
Best Plar of the Tear.

HYWELL BENNETT in SIMON WAY s
OTHERWISE ENGAGED I

Directed by Harold Pmrer.

.VAUDEVILLE. CC. 836 9988. Ere*. 8.

CRITERION. 01-930 3216
Evps. at 8. S«t« S 30 . *.?ff. Thun 3 0.

.. LESLIE. PHILLIPS - ,“Impeccable . . a ri*-.t«f Son. Tm.
tn SEXTET

“HILAPIOUSLY FUNNk" Nwu of World

Sal*. 5 and 8 Mat. Tue. 2.45
KENNETH MORE

PATRICIA COUTLEDGE *

Moray WATSON. Carol. n SEYMOU* fo

Frederick tonjdsie'c . ;
ON APPROVAL - ,

"UNDENIABLY FUNNY"
' Beautrtul *r.tw. a classic. ' Sun. Tdi-

MUST END SEPTEMBER 17

DRURY LANE. 01-F36 8108. Eves. 8 00
sharp. MaNnee Wrd. and Sal S 03

A -CHORUS LINE •

"VOTED BEST' MUSICAL OF >?7b "

VAUDEVILLE. CC. 836 9MB. Opens Sett.
21 41 7. Silts. 8. Book Now. *

mah Shcndan. DulCie Gray
E'eancr Eumm-rfield James Grain . .
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED .!

bv AGATHA CHRISTIE

OUCHESS. 836 8243. ....
Fridays and Saturday* 6.1 S and 9 oo

OHl CALCUTTA!
y hi Siunniirg." D. TelegraphThe Nudity _ _. ..

Bth SENSATIONAL YEAR

-VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 834
Everinas 8- v/ed. and Sat- 6 jea

Direcl From La* Vegat
Evening* 8.00 - THE LAS VCGA5 FOLLIES '77

A GLITTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

Law 2 week*.

m
DUKE OP YORK'S.
Evbs. 6.0. Wed. Me

- — —1—
, WAREHOUSE. Donmar 7he«tl

01-ess 5122 Garden. 836 6808. ROYAL
f. 3.0. Sat. 6 0 and. PE ARC COMPANY.

Theatre. Covrrtt
SMAxes-

a. 30. Until Serf. 24
*• A SINGULAR SENSATION "

A Musical ertertammenr starring
ANITA HARRIS

A SPtCI
ELLE

-
m lui.

Ton't lumor. a.00. Howard BartcWB'
THAT GOOD BETWEEN US ;
(not suitable «or children ,

•'Thfillmo spectacle'' Time* ,
m:s L1.EO. Advance bkgs. Al cwvabwith George Giles Bernard Jamieson _ _

At JOBI LEE PRESENTATION. Th Seats d»v of Ptr». Aldwveh until
1^then Warehouse Student £1 day -*

frem Warehouie.CC 01-437 2661
. |

Walk-sTs Coflrt. Brewer Street V7.i. ... .

Twice Nfohtly 8.15 and 10 15. WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. E«s. 8. SKI.
PAUL RAYMOND present* ' 5.30 and MS. Mats. Wed. 3. 7

PENETRATION BARBARA MULLEN ;
An vnoBc^' adventure in Frenc*^ porno- ' JOVCE^ JdBRtrt*. A

JULIAN^ HOLLOWAY
grapby.
perform

Good- looking non and women ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
various permutations e* th* i

Classic comtdv thriller »cr all the family.
sevuai »eL" Evening N-w* You m«v

.

dNnlr and smoke ‘n the aud'tonum

FORTUNE. 636 2236. Mon. In Fri. 6 DO
Sat. 5.00 and 8.DC Mat* Thurs 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year 1

We are large enough for International Financing
name.

We allknow, banking with a large bank for

• international transactions has its problems. It’s a

> ;

shaEae,inanyba^s overlook the problems,
:

. thereby not rectifying them.
I

'

*. We do!

Thafswhatmakes us more thanjust a large bank.

Ifyou need an Austrian bank in a financing group,

loan consortium (new issue syndication), or

just to conclude an East-West business ventures,

why not write or phone one of our experienced
staff members. He will become your personal

banker, who will represent your interests whatever
department itmay concern.

GirozentraleVienna
We takeyou all the way.

rcpalina in Securities:MrVOMACKA,TeL7294 670, Telex 1-31195

Foreignexchange dealpis
MfRAMBERGER. Tel. 72 94 441.Telex 1-2911

Girozentrale Vienna, A-1011 Vienna. Schufcertring 5. Tel. 72 9 40

International financings: Mr. Al^TON, Tel. 72 94 750,Telex 7-5445

New Issues Syndication Dep.; Mr. NOWAK, TeL 72 94 634

Telex 1*3915

Non-recourse financing: Mr SCHUBERT, Tel. 72 94 329, Telex 7*5445

GARRICK THEATRE. *>1-836 4691.
Monday- Friday Evgs. 8.15. Mvtlnees
Wednesday 3.00. Sat. 6.00 and 8.40.

TONY BRITTON
PETER WOODTHORPE. PHVLLIDA LAV/

THE BELLS OF HELL
"JOHN MORTIMER'S DEVASTATINGLV

FUNNY PLAY." S. TN.

London's funnel revival.

WHITEHALL. CC. 01-930 6692-77*9.
Men.-Fri. Eves. 8.15. Sat. 7.0 and 9\lf.
FIONA RICHMOND " iKrUdibl* arthfri

talent " E. s»d. - divine a prrttr-rah*
ol ouiraneou^ splendour." DT. IN THX
OUTRAGEOUS COM £D*' WOMEN
BEHIND BARS wim EWrET WILLI®

M

' upstaging everything m »ig-t." FiT>
and HIGH POWER CA5T. Shou'd
Mart Whltchouse rushino to the barr*-
cades to protect the purity of the nation.

437 631 Z.WINDMILL THEATRE. CC
Twice nightly ai 3.00 and TO.QG.
PAUL RAYMOND presents ,J

ENJOYED IT HUGELY." P. Mall,
j EROTIC "iX^IENCE OF“ — - ----- -

- MODERN ERA >

"Takes to unprecedented limits wh*t •
permissible on our -stage." E*a. New®
You may smr-l-e and drink. In !*;*• “

Auditorium.

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1S92. Evenings 3.15. i

Mat Wed. 3.00. Sat. £.00 and 8.40.
PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR of
DONKEYS' YEARS

„ by MICHAEL FRAYN
THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GRSCKW1CH, Grooms Hill. S.E.10. 858 1

77SS. Ergs. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2Jo. '

_ SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK
["BArFLED." Mlltnn Shnlman. "IN- !

VIGORATING." Fin. Times. i

HAVMARKET. 930 9832. Evenmgs 7.45 1

Mat. Wed. 2.30. . Sats. 5.00 and 8.1=..
Google WITHERS. John McCALLUM
Christopher GABLE. Je»nv QUAYLC

Bill FRASER
I

THE CIRCLE
.

>

Somerset _ Maugham's tameus eomedv

WYNDHAM'S. C-38 3028. Mon— Fri. SA
Srt. 5.15 and 8.30. Malmeej, Wed. 3 0s

Mapoie Fitagibbon. Gav Soper. T

David F'rth and Robin R»v *n im'?
"BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT." People. 1C
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM <3
"GO TWICE." S. Mortev. Punt'.

"GO THREE TIMES." 5. Bsmes.

CINEMAS t

ABC 1 * 2 SHAF7ESBURY A'J£— -- -•
,

6861 Sen. Perts. ALL SEATS BKBLCi
Pa^tlesily acred, wgrtn coin? mites n

| t. orca . . . killer whale ;AJ
see. Herbert Kretxmc-. PaHv ftawi.

, wk. A Sun. 2.00. 3.T5. 8.1S Hast davj
H"R MAJE5TYS. 01-930 6S06. * L

^.
c

*}
1

s“"°AY lAA, ‘ wv- * Su
7;

Evs 6.0. Mats. Wwl. 3 0. Sals. 4.10 8.7 5 1
-00. 5.C-0 fl.PO. J

GLYNI® JOHNS
I CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden High St.. NW|

JS^NNETH HELEN ICPOl Camoen To-«a Tube;. JB5 24«l7j
GR FFITH

^
LINDSAY ! Alain Tenner's THE MIDDLE OF THE

In TERENCE BATT IGAN 5 ;
WORLD Otl. Prw. 4.15. 6.30. f-.SO,

... OhUSt CELERRE I Ends to-dav-

"RATTIGAN REVEALS HIs'mABTEPV." ;
CURZON. Curaon Street. W.' . 499 37

S. TM. "Glynls John* plays brilliantly."
\

Fully 5?BEi
!l.a_T-L "Eatremely fooelnp." T.mes^

[
ALTMANS

(
3^WOMEN

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. gjn - PRINCE CHARLES. Le>c. Sn. 437 8187#
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW I

Fellini's CASANOVA CXI. Sen. Par's Db™
i
^4S^ s.!:^'.4S:

0D*a^0
bke

L
.rr.5?e^

. 1.30 Per*. I Bor Office DW. 10-5. Sun.
I J.3QS. L't'd Bar i

ODEON. Leicester Square <gM 61 1 (4
,
ROGER MOORE *s JAMES COND 007.

' THE SPY WHO LOVED ME lA-. Sen*
perts. 1.40. 4.50. 8.05. All scats btblifr
by post or jii t-e BO' OH lee. - »

"”foH CASINO. 437 68T7.
E>>B*. Mon to Thors. E OO. fri. 5 30 and
8.30. Sat. 2.30 and s.30.

"A CHARGE OF NFON-LIT SHOWBIZ
EXCITEMENT." GUARDIAN

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 35E5
E»V 8.0. Thurs. 3.0. Sen 5.30 and S-30

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON PICHARDSON

“great performances" sun. t-l
III WILLIAM DOr.UiAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Directed bv LINDSAY ANDEPSO**
"A DELIGHT " Oa'I* Te-ngreen

C93 2031

,
3DEON. MARBLE ARCH. '72 3 2017-21,

I A BRIDGE TOO FAR rA>. Sep. rrogS
: Wk 3.00 7.45

‘J
;
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 3252^

. A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAi. Son. nregs:
;
• Wk. 3-00. 7.45.

J?
5CENE i s 4. Le.c So. -Wardcrur st.£
439 44 7 0.MAY FAIR. 01-429 3016 --

.

E’c
* „uii' HW* |?*s

f
AND

J
VI

SlJ!" 1
1 SCENS 1 - THE STREETWALKER OCX

MERMAID Vcfi R».>»u-ant 34f I
SCENE 4. The Or-ninal EMMANUELS

«

WSia*^65
fi « 7.00.* p4vv '

5̂ ^rVd0
s»*

3n 2S--'
5- a - Sfl -

from 7th at 7.TO. Suhs Evbs. S.O. Mat.
;

ajIJSJ.1 •*'
1

Sat. 5.00 _ ,
i STUDIO 1. Oittorrl C>r:us. 437 339*

Wendy Craig. Norman Reisinetan. THE MESSAGE 'A), Arab.': Vernon. Sew
Ken Jones Eileen K-m»llv ‘n

] p€ -|j. seat, akble. i:.00. 3 45. 7.501
BREEZCBLOCK PARK i Sun. 3.45. 7.30.

.
A flew comedy hv WiHy Rosw' ,

-—jrr—
;
=r— A\n~T-tnj^

“pSSMfcmSSS1,us 'wsaa^Ta'i.
e
«7.suiHnner-Tweatre TiC*n ^ s„ !t BM>)e , 2 so 4 1S _

ryj-

NATIONAl THEATRE. *2* 225

2

; Sun. A 15. 8.00.
OLIVIER iopen staaec Tcda* Z SO 'red

;

pr. mat-1 Ton’t. 7.30 VOLPONE ov B«1 .

jonson. Tgmor. 7.30 The Madras House- '

LYTTELTON iproswnium nagel Ton i-
;

7.43 Tomor. 2.45 * 7 45 BCDRQOM

,

fARCE bv Alan Avtfcboarn.
COTTE5LOE (small

.
audltonum*. T.'nt, 5

JHR 15 WINNING bv Share GjnniUOhWin.

ART GALLERIES
Tomor. fl Judgement. .. , )

.

Many exeeHefitdheap s**« all 3 IbMfrts
J umj£0 SOCIETY Of ARTISTS Anj

day of pert. Car s»rF. Restaurant 923
1 EjhSn . The Mall Galleries. The Ma'S

2033. I S.W.l. Mgn.-Fr.. 10-S. Sat*. 10-1. Also

OLD
-
VIC. BW omce. ys

I

10-S. Adm. TOP. Until iSig

Season of new p:ar* 13-1* Sest. i
S Pt-

.. —
THE MAU. GALLERIES. Tn. Mall. S.W.?

THE
A

MAX WAU. m BUSTER
19

WHITE SUIT
Evenings 7.

14.

19 SepL-29 Pa nting*. Drawl nos aifo Pr.nts bv BERYL
;UIT BLUES and TOUCHED MAJLC Mon.-Frl. Ifl-S. Sats. 10- Ti
.30. Sar. Mat. 2.39 1**4-

j
Until 15 Sept. Adm Free. J

4. SI. 2S at 7.00- THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thatt^a?THACKERAY
51. Kenslnbibn 5a. W.5 0t-“37 S383:
SUMMER EXHIBITION Part «l Untl

PALACE. 31-437 6834
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Mon.-Thurv 8.00. Fri.. Sat 6 OT la Sept.
.PALLADIUM.

olanq
-43? ' - SLOANS .STREET .GALLERIES. 1 S* Slo-n#

BALLETS Dt MARSEILLE
5*e Under " Ballet “ Hejd-ng.

PALLADIUM. 0t-6?» -Si!
5eot. 19 For One W«*< OnH

_ First time toaethe- -n E'ciar.^

TONY MARTIN and CYD CMARtfSE

_ wnh the Cvd Charisse Dawter*. J"pRocldn- Berrhrt A tutl Co
BOX OFFICE NOW CPEH-

and grauhlu hr (nrrreitina internal 7«l4
niT'St*. w-dc range rt gntes. Tues Ffb
'0.00-5 30 Sals. 10-1. si

-<

CLUBS '2

PALLADIUM. 01.437 7373
.

' '
"-wraiuw" i

seotemhrt'26 for 2 meO* •"*-
|^ street. 7 14 OSS’. A

•

ROSEMARY CLMNEY KATHRYN ? Cart» Or All-In Menu Th,«« 5creMf„l(

CROSBY^ If»* RulitVlN OU4BTET i Flaor Show'. 10.4s* 1.45 aa

and TED ROGERi S« 09*:-.r7» c«n. . eniiDA ^ J0"f"v Hawk«wprtn A F^era
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GERMAN DOMESTIC BONOS

Another 6% coupon in the wings
BY JEFFREY BROWN

A NEW issue by the Federal was anticipating and (digesting pending German budget could September the latest quarterly
Republic is expected shortly in the latest Federal loan's pre- necessitate heavier Government tax paying season will be out of
the Frankfurt domestic hood decessor. borrowing In 1978—a move that the way. allowing a resurgence-PV- r I: i_ T1.1 .Korins TVUEIW. -* 1ft tun,.!,) nootlo mo.omo rt.™ 1«U> I Til . __

Esselte fears effects

of Krona devaluation
ir WILLIAM OLULFORCE STOCKHOLM, Sept 6,

market- The funding will prnb- This offering—DMSOOm. of 10- would partly reverse the low of bank liquidity to denress t,m,Trr>Rn ... „ . .. •
"

»<,ainKt five
ably take place a/ter next Mon- year money—took coupons in demand for funds that has helped short teim money rates

FOR the first 'laarteT '

-J® * ^IS'^now Shares. u
day’s meeting of the Bundesbank Frankfurt down to 6 per cent, keep yields falling since late 1974 naturally.

7 to June 30 for Esselte show that vo
??s -

for the
.vf th

Recovery
towards
profit

atMEA

.A Ov-

day’s meeting of the Bundesbank Frankfurt down to 6 per cent, keep yields Tailing since late 1974 naturally. wjbmwi r swiienowun m, w, i, ali «n«rnS ™r tne
the

federal loan consortium, and the for the first time in some eight a peak 11 per cent, was B ut some observers are still ®8“ ôu^m/7os^bLlitl^STSS i&L ««^reh£ mikKsoffering is expected to raise at vears. and it meant that bwid reached. betting on a further reduction equipment, packaging and print, foout tne^posnDuiuea m_* t«£-sale<»f scares on foreign raaww
least DM800m. vieids had fallen bv somethine At the s*™0 117150 the stabtlisa- in the Lombard rate This was m8 ^r0UP was on target for a 10 *®^0d

ndc
;Mr- WalIgren states that Esselte

^e ™mes *ur
}
nZ a

,

very Hke a third since the heqinmmi °£.£f £a™P: cut from H per cent, to 4 per Pe/ 5X2 K?m th?^i^l the potential to issue

BEIRUT, Set A
LEBANON'S Middle E^iS^

“
a &y Url1

rite®
LEBANON’S Middle Eajifii

lines (MEA>. began thtf
expecting to make a {.

some S8bi^ but looks Uk
ing Ihe year with a h

season with an injection nf addi- inTpVndinc Fpderal loan will August was running at a year on Reuter from Brussels. The state oe7
- __ J” grip’s expanding foreign opera-

tional liquidity: the bankine a imr>st certainly carry a 5 per year rate of 3.9 per cenL Net hanking consortium took up fSSSf'VLJ Sons;
,-

P
uonai liquidity: ine oanKine almost cenaimy carry a 0 per year rate or a.u per rem. nanwn K masoruum ido» u.y ------- ~

. Hons. ''
1

sector's minimum reserve re- Pen t. enunon and he priced at of individual tax. the yield to B.Frs.50bn. and the remainder tj®° yearn, whldi has mvolved cannot be taken as typical of the _ «10B01»«i tn thoi
ouirement was cut hv a tenth ooi in tine -with the mnd the invewtnr nn sat. five or six was covered hv udblic suhscrip- the acquisition of several foreign annual performance. The figures The rest he suggest

J
,®iquirement was cut by a tenth arnund «»l m line with the most the investor on, say. five or six was covered by public subscrip, a^msinon oi sev«a, loreign annua pern.roianc^ *ne ngures

a
™ rest. «

and its rediscount quotas were recent Government issue, but in year bonds is now very modest tion- Funds will be used to help companies mostly in the U.S. and were in Fact slightly better than annual genera!
, •and its rediscount quotas were recent Government issue, but in year bonds is now very modest tion. Funds will be used to belp wmpames mosuy in ™ man annual geo«a.

raised the immediate background lies In real terms. The individual will cover the Government’s budget Bntain. 40 per cent, of group anhapatei^ .boused to bW ^ding, >raan&

In the wake of these measures, the prospect nf a national hudget, have little incentive -to buy if deficit. ^® 8
.J

1®* h^w
S

ve^
m® invJrtrnent^n property pany’s loss 'cutting a

'

bond market activity has faded whirh is earmarked for the bond yields fall much further. The previous state loan Issued The ®^lsh O^rations; hov^ structure e^her^ this for mvestment in P P ty
vear in ]easfnK tt^

away. Some dealers suggest that middle of September and expee- Meantime, the Bundesbank is in June, a 9} per cent seven year ever
.

export little and depend issuing a new B share senes, and shares.
Jumbos to Saudi Arriffi :

daily turnover is down to less ted to he modestly refiationary. still attempting to solve the prnb- issue at 99.75 per cent, raised and Gabon, but also?-'
than DM50m. compared with the If it contains tax cuts and lem of the unusually narrow B.Frs^OJlbn. The previous «t -w-^ -j W ^Ci/ general pickup In IHEA« -

level of between DM150m. and depreciation allowances—both of differential between day to day record funding was the B.Frs. lA/ fl vPnTKITI GQlAC Ilf) If'yn tions. -On average,
DM200m. experienced throuch which measures are firmly market rates and bond market 5fihn. raised by tbe Government f f • VJ B B M.KM.M B JL wjvR. R* ijCIlvO / vr cent or seats on “MEA-j
most of August when the market expected in some quarters—the rates. By the latter part of last January. * — ——*»- — —* - :

overall profit of between
and £20m. ($5m. and g
should be generated by t|

of the year, according j

Beirut Daily AJ Anwar.
The cnconraglng rest ,

attributed partly to ty
;f

Singapore hotel fetches £9m.
BY H. K. LEE SINGAPORE. Sept. S.

LNC Inds.

earns and
pays more

BY ADRIAN DICkS BONN. Sept. 8.

DURING THE FIR5T six months said. The company is also work* However, the concern's new busi-

of 1977, West German Ford sales ing already on a range of engines ness' in the corporate sector
rose by 6 per cent Herr Peter that could run on coal dust, as showed, during' the first six

Weiher, the chairman, said that well as on improved batteries.

this figure would have been
higher but for the very high A ll;_—— T
share (26 per cent) of produo AlliailZ LCDeD :

tion exported. The West German
company is expecting sales of IlTIClirorp
DMIObn. this year. ujj3Ui&v
Herr Weiber predicted that ALLIANZ Lebensversicbenines-

months, a growth rate running at

50 per cent above average,
although many employers were

Jumbos to Saudi Antjtjfa

and Gabon, but als&i" -
general pickup In KUBAcj..
tions- -On average, 824.
cent, or seats on 1VEEA-T
are currently estimated,. .

occupied.
•"

MEA suffered lo4«r'
-mated at tens of roilfli.

‘

dollars as the result or' -:

closure of Beirut Inlera^
'

Airport during much .of^ '
"

month Lebanese wary •

Us losses as far as ntKffi i. i
4

stIU' resisting the upgrading of r shifting operations to
pension schemes.
Funds controlled by the con-

the country.

cejrn amounted to .
DM67.4bn. PlnAr fnm ’

; tn6.B4bn.I at the end of the. first ^Orp.^pTOj^' .

k.rr uiiih nuAihn a* Fl.UOR CORP. eanslajg*

SINGAPORE'S third largest Finance Corporation (CDFC1 nf nf the two submitted for the final higher but for the very high All- T i ^ although many employers were Us losses as far as j-;
4

'

hotel, the 560-room Hotel Oberoi the U.K. This followed ISl's closed tender sale of the hotel . share (26 per cent) of produc- /\||1RI1Z JL/GDGH : -stiff' resisting the upgrading of shifting operations tof®
Imperial has finally been sold fnr failure to meet C-DFCs demand and is believed to be some T1S1 y VS Tillfrc tion exported. The West German pension schemes. the country. '-''.‘v-’-

SS37.5m.—almost £9m.— to Hong notice fnr the repayment of a SS2.5m. higher than that sub- Mr J *
• ^ company is expecting sales of IlTIClirorp Funds controlled by the con- —

^

Kong investors—more than two loan and contingent liabilities mitted by the All Nippon Air- - lamei Forth DMIObn. this year. • cern amounted to DM67.4bn. PInAr fV>m
years since it was first offered amounting to some SSIlra way s Group.

71 w « Herr Weiher predicted that ALLIANZ Lebensveraicherunks- tHB-MbnA at thfe end_of the tos\ '
.VJ"

f

f0L“ le
- . . . . . ,

.
The hotel was originally adver- ^ salc price ot $s37.am. is x Nr total new registrations would top AG. West Germany's leading life i«

rf- compared with DM62bn a* *wO* Coni>. ranting
The sale of the hotel to the tised for sale in major news- eccc— hieber than Die net

Industries, the leading
. 2 4.*»»n mark in West Rer- Insurers to-day reported a- hefty comparable point in 1976. Ine asral third quarterA -

Hind Group of Hong Kong was papers throughout the world for SSfsable vflue olaMsd cm it by S°,
tor ^ h,c,e deaI

1
r and d,Rtn ' manv thU wfth Increase' innew busings duS^' T*1070 had been a drop back in July 31 to “Aeft*??. •/’

'*

announced by Mr. Douglas SSKm. None of the bids came Jh. ^lTver
P d 1 5* has again increased its

h?lf^ of 1OT7 gSv Policy cancellations, but Allianz the $1.67 a share in tfc^f
Beaton of Turquand Youngs and close to the asking price,

the rece,ver
- dlv,dend. following a 54 per cent. Hwto ft row £l87 Lobe" said that as far as could quarter, chainnao

Company, the receiver of It was only at the beginning Shareholders of ISI. however. Jump m profit, from SA5.4m. to s“ d
, JmfJh to DM4.39bn

6
(IlAJ8bn

P
f
r
'cnSh be seen the unemployment Tate dent J. Robert TM'orw*"".

Imperial Securities International of last month that closed bids will not get anything out of the a record SA8.37m. The dividend Dared with DM3 68bn in the same had had no overall influence in .an Interview, reported
(ISH. were called when it became sale. This was indicated by Mr. is raised from 12.5 cents a share Jf*™

^d b
„
e *iT dark “ 0,0 same

develonmont of its business.. from Los Angeles. -=

The hotel is the main asset of apparent that the asking price Beaton. This is because the com- to 14.5 cents and is amply f
l0

.

ud
?

° honzoD for p " 1 e

ISI which was put into receiver- of SS35m. was acceptable to pany has a large number of covered by earnings, which rose tnuustry. The contern, jointly owned by.
- _..nA_Aa - > n nnun :nHo .r

ship In September 1975 by the some parties. creditors and it is unlikely that from 40.S cents a share to 43.6 v
^ord wH a'tn ** putting on Allianz Versicherungs-AG and- SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRK-j :'

Commonwealth Development The Hind Group's bid was one they will be paid in full.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
To the Holders of

THE PROCTER& GAMBLE INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

6%% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1982

M a 1748 30M 4441 MSO 7262 R6SO 10174 H38A 12938 14237 13692 17558
4 1776 3105 4444 5638 7263 6887 10175 11386 12946 14340 15897 17564
17 1787 3158 4454 5840 7271 B690 10186 11397 12982 14343 19910 17566
31 1794 2164 4456 5645 7291 8891 10188 11400 12981 14385 13911 17572

77 1822 3194 4485 5858 7383 8737 10238
79 1830 3195 4488 5859 7376 ‘8745 10241
83 1B40 3199 4494 5862 7389 8747 10342
87 1897 3205 4496 5870 7396 8765 10287 11
93 1922 3216 4531 5672 7397 8709 10
94 1926 3234 4532 5674 7409 8771 1
113 1934 3237 4544 5684 7416 8779 1
114 1947 3292 4536 5690 7418 8789 10313
122 1973 3238 4570 5694 7430 8793 10319
178 1975 3282 4803 5730 7437 8002 1

11
II
11597

3 11598
9 1181
» 1182

190 1987 8285 4607 6775 7438 8806 10336 11628 13158 14504 15093 17837 19110 20193 22243 23395
195 1988 3334 4628 5813 7453 8817 10341 11632 13160 14537 15997 17829 19128 20194 22244 23599
196 1993 3357 4837 5825 7471 8838 10844 11
108 2004 3376 4840 5827 7463 8352 10347 11842 13176 14550

2008 3377 4658 5837 7498 8853 10354 11853 13178 14870
4680 5858 7499 6882 10384 1|

3 4690 5859 7506 8901 10401 11
3407 4697 5862 7508 8906 10411. U

Jtso uubu 3408 4706 5886 7518 8907 10419 11 0*1? 12X29 14843 18071 1788B . IWHZ
388 2087 3414 4708 5888 7525 8911 10422 11693 13227 14645 16078 17919 19199
301 2101 3417 M77 7526 8951 10438 11885 13243 14848 18095 17928 19200
308 2111 3424 4714 5883 7S43 8979 1
328 2121 3426 4717 5692 7552 8997 1

331 2126 3434 4730 5604 7584 8990 10464 11
345 2262 3448 4734 5911 7599 9087 10485 11
348 2366 3452 4744 5925 7001 9

11886 13255 146
,7 11877 13239 146

0 10484 11878
7 10468 11879 ....

8 10489 11 898 13274 14677 16122 17958 19242 20283 22439 23753
355 2289 3453 4746 5927 7821 9129 10484 U900 13279 14704 16123 17960 19245 20300 22440 23754
404 2311 3511 4753 5957 7038 9131 10485 11
407 2314 3514 4788 5983 7643 9132 10499 11

13288 14787 16124 17968 19256 20315 22470 23768
1X103 14774 18133 17907 19260 20320 22473 23781

416 2319 3528 4794 SD88 7654 9157 10504 11942 13318 14784 18138 17970 19284 20338 22476 23785
418 2324 3548 4798 807T 7690 9189 1001 1 11971 13353 14789 18188 17987 19288 20343 22477 23794
422 2331 3552 4799 6083 7722 9175 10516 11983 13307 14795 16109 18008 19273 20351 22517 288B1
442 2333 3591 4828 6085 7725 0178 10532 13030 13388 14803 16178 18010 19276 30383 22518 23894
465 2338 3595 4832. 6113 7728 0230 10523 12048 13398 14804 10212 18013 19277 20390 22521 23897
491 2348 3603 4642 8119 7728 9233 10530 12088 13404 14857 16214 18017 19779 20396 22523 23910
405 2351 3808 4844 8131 7738 9248 10538 12087 13407 14868 16215 18019 19284 20407 22527 23913
499 2354 3610 4851 8135 7739 9264 10539 12072 13410 14685 16253 18025 19292 20413 22551 23916
510 2355 3814 48M 6129 7767 3268 10540 12073 13414 14S9B 16273 1B040 19303 20423 22564 33617
514 2370 3022 4870 6141 7778 9271 10533 12088 13413 148P8 18281 18052 19308 20493 22570 23941
E28 2408 3638 4886 6150 7782 9282 10533 12092 13420 14917 18297 18056 19311 20632 22586 23947
532 2423 3640 4921 6151 7798 9288 1D358 12098 13431 14922 16309 18068 19312 20633 22589 23969
533 2426 3641 4929 6154 7787 9200 10581 12103 13447 14984 16330 18112 19330 20649 22598 23974
539 2428 3843 4939 6)62 7808 9297 10593 12113 1346) 14987 16332 18122 19333 20707 22607 23082
54B 2432 3678 4947 0173 7031 9314 106H7 12157 13481 14970 16363 18125 19357 20720 22609 2KW9
548 2435 3681 4962 8237 7862 9317 10674 12164 13490 14983 16367 18144 19347 20724 22814 24001
579 2440 3889 4913 8276 7074 9322 10675 12189 13492 14997 16389 19148 19358 20734 22817 24113
393 2453
633 2480

95 4976 6302 7098 9341 10876 12181 13502 14989 16374 18161 19381 2074L 22632 24130
08 4980 6363 7913 9344 10692 12212 13304 14900 16481 18179 19302 20743 ZZ70E 24X31

2488 3702 4981 8369 7915 3348 10T10 17213 13519 15018 18485 18182 19408 20746 22706 24145
837 3467 2715 9006 6395 7918 9350 10718 12216 13944 13024 16487 10199 19412 30754 22784 34140
659 2472 3745 9017 6442 7932 9351 10730 12243 13562 15029 16489 18212 19419 20750 22789 24199
664 2473 3746 5025 0459 7940 9376 10748 12249 13963 15039 10490 18220 19420 20762 22789 24173
004 2494 3749 5033 6492 7962 9300 10776 12268 13965 15116 16924 1B221 19422 21135 22795 24190
685 2303 3754 5040 6498 7990 9396 10778 12272 13567 15117 16525 18223 19423 21148 22820 34200
€87 2910 3781 9046 8522 7999 0428 1 0824 12278 13578 15121 16528 18250 1942B 21151 22824 24208
689 2529 3768 5058 6524 8033 9493 10829 12295 1357S 19124 16551 16261 10443 21156 22827 242i 3
695 2530 3778 5064 0532 9040 9915 10831 13311 13604 13125 16592 18263 19449 21199 22842 24223
698 2531 3780 5069 6577 8052 9522 20832 12319 13611 19135 16S54 18268 19463 21218 22869 24271
701 3936 3781 5090 6580 8068 9523 10845 12310 13617 19137 18560 18276 19472 21222 22898 24273
708 2539 3799 5140 6582 8070 0531 10857 12373 13625 15144 16378 18282 19474 21244 22903 24283
716 2556 3802 5198 6592 8085 9540 10862 1238) 13829 15164 16581 18283 19477 21250.22919 24305
721 2504 3854 5183 6604 80"9 9578 10885 12394 13058 15193 16585 18284 19484 21263 32922 24312
725 2578
747 2579

76 5186 6805 8140 9597 10887 12398 13659 15216 10020 18306 19309 21500 23937 24323
83 5109 6607 8141 9604 10873 12402 13664 15227 16630 18309 1P536 21506 2294S 24324

754 2595 3884 5193 6610 8148 9605 10894 12404 13686 15228 16631 18328 19562 21512 22960 24333
759 2599 3893 9197 6619 8162 9606 10895 12406 13687 13291 10642 18346 19563 21513 22984 24337
897 2602 3899 5108 6628 81H7 9636 10899 12415 13689 15294 18862 18398 19987 21518 22966 24338
929 3612 3901 3300 6631 0210 9669 10907 13416 13694 15259 18684 18390 19582 21518 22983 24339
MB 2640 3907 5211 6632 0211 M74 10914 13418 13706 152CO 16885 18305 19583 21644 22999 24342
030 2651 3308 5212 6035 8230 9701 10920 12442 13739 15287 10688 18380 19588 21653 23024 24343
964 2070 8050 5219 8638 8244 9721 10927 13443 13761 13234 16687 1838B 19627 21656 23028 3434S
973 2680 3958 5220 8643 8245 9722 10932 12451 13767 15308 18SS8 18408 18851 21660 23023 24
081 2606 3971 5221 6656 8260 9726 10944
987 2093 3904 5222 6684 0271 9740 10953

52 13783 15324 16690 18413 19696 21661 23044 24
88 19805 15344 16789 18438 19699 21671 23051 24408

994 2636 4000 9230 6751 8274 0730 10962 12490 13015 15353 16793 18455 19704 21680 23070 24432
995 2701 4005 5233 6756 8321 9777 10964 12491 13816 15380 18813 18493 19705 21681 23088 24433

1018 2703 4008 5243 6758 8322 9779 10966 124B4 13825 15393 16834 18499 19706 21683 23009 24433
1010 2706 4020 3251 6766 8359 9792 10969 12496 13827 15999 16858 18507 1B709 21699 23090 24441
1031 2712 4043 5273 8787 8384 9706 10998 12498 13832 15406 16880 18309 19757 21708 23093 24444
1042 2729 4067 3306 6774 8393 9797 1 1048 12318 13835 15418 16875 18511 19787 21718 23106 24443
1047 2736 4075 5339 6781 8414 8803 11051 12557 13841 15421 16889 18513 19773 21721 23108 244S5
1073 2785 4076 3352 6782 8418 9839 11053 12589 13852 15505 16900 18523 19787 21726 23110 24478
1118 2787 4083 5382 6788 8424 9840 11077 1259a 13853 15507 16905 18525 19788 21735 23123 24473
1128 2789 4105 3391 6704 8431 9850 11079 12602 13880 15520 18919 18303 19790 21747 23135 24483
1133 2770 4109 3397 6801 8435 9854 11108 12603 13873 15538 1BS43 18571 19796 21781 23152 24491
1149 2774 4115 3339 6805 8444 9855 11109 12804 13898 15543 16948 18591 19798 21772 23158 24495
1184 2777 4128 3414 8834 8448 9883 11110 12809 13921 15584 16959 18630 1980? 21807 23160 24005
1305 2782 4184 5416 8871 8451 9871 11106 13613 14025 15579 16982 18936 18811 21821 23164 24*W
1206 2790 4166 5421 6872 8465 9906 11179 12620 14035 15582 17005 18838 19828 21836 23168 24868
1218 2859 4189 5448 K873 8472 9911 11183 12628 14037 13586 17006 18841 19827 21832 23180 24907
J226 2872 4185 5450 6875 8474 9912 11187 12630 14100 15590 17015 18660 X!

1238 2875 4)88 5451 6880 8401 9917 11191 12677 14102 1S5D1 17018 18682 l!

21839 23185 24909
21861 2322a 24911

1278 2876 4195 547? 6888 8510 9974 11198 12680 14184 15642 17019 16666 19883 21863 23338 24924
1299 2908' 4211 5496 6903 8514 9985 11215 12684 14166 15S43 17020 18718 19886 21888 23250 24928
1306 2900 4246 5517 6907 8515 9990 11216 12716 14203 15648 17026 16723 19830 21872 23254 24B31
1310 2910 4258 5534 6910 8545 9991 11219 12719 14205 15666 17037 18725 19983 21967 23370 24933
1325 2913 4260 5539 6919 8551 9996 11224 12728 I423S 15667 17040 18772 19085 21970 23278 24938
1341 2927 4261 5551 7009 8558 10002 11254 12769 14252 15685 17174 18783 19990 31972 23387 24048
1357 2933 4274 5554 7011 8360 10015 11263 12772 14254 10743 17189 18800 19997 21973 23288 24954
1362 2948 4281 5556 7020 8565 10016 11286 12781 14259 35752 17200 16801 20006 21979 23293 24984
1432 2078 4202 5561 7P21 8567 10021 11
1446 2979 4314 5562 7074 8569 10022 11

12783 14264 19755 17200 18804 20028 21988 232S7 24989
12786 142G8 1 3790 17208 18815 20029 22009 23319 24993

1451 2086 4315 5563 7079 8577 10028 11296 13812 14273 15804 17302 18820 20021 22012 23320 24998
1503 2989 4316 5569 7080 PS83 10039 11301 12844 14277 15610 17303 18831 20035 22013 23356 25000
1505 2994 4337 5570 7139 8589 10040 11302 12847 14286 15B18 17306 18837 20039 23025 23359
1B86 2990 4342 5571 7140 8008 10042 11312 12892 14304 15828 17440 18843 20042 22033 23360
1807 3000 4343 5573 7150 0628 10044 11334 12904 14305 15832 17512 18849 20043 22034 23363
1689 3014 43S5 5575 7136 8629 10081 11341 12908 14315 15835 17523 18831 20052 22033 23362
1704 2029 4365 3600 7197 0643 10107 11356 12010 14324 15838 17526 1B8S2 20063 22048 23432
1108 3034 4067 5816 7204 8656 10115 11358 12913 14327 15837 17543 18875 20065 22053 23434
1720 3039 4368 5619 7227 8661 10116 113S0 12914 14320 15859 17545 16666 20070 22054 23439
1720 30S7 4370 5820 7261 8660 10X60 11383 12924 14336 15890 17546 18890 20074 22082 23440

On September 15, 1977, the above Debentures will become due and payable is such coin or currency

of the United Slates of America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the payment of

public and private debts. Payment will he made upon presentation and surrender of the above Deben-

Brussels. Frankfurt, London and ram: Dimes vontnuer tt U 3-p.A. ra Milan; oanK Mees s nope n.v.

in Amsterdam; and Krcdiethank S.A. Luxembourgeoise in Luxembourg. Payments at the office*

referred to in (h) wilt be made by rhcck drawn on a dollar arcounL, nr by transfer to a dollar account

maintained by the payee, with a bank in New York City.

Coupons due September 15, 1977 should be detached and collected in the u*nal manner.

On and after September 15. 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures relented for

redemption- _
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

By: Mohcajt Cuajunty Trust Comtapt
OF Nsw Yobb, Trustee

Dated : August 1 1, 1977
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture dated aa of
September IS, 1967, between The Procter & Gamble International Company, The Procter & Gamble
Company, u Guarantor, and Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New Yon; *» Trustee, $2,015,000
principal amount of the above Debentures have heen selected by lot for redemption on September 15,
1977, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the redemption price of 100% of the principal amount
thereof, together with accrued interest thereon to mid redemption date. The numbers of. the said
Debentures designated for redemption are. aa follows:
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New man at the helm
BY DAVID CURRY M PARIS
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promotion of a man whose politics as a Gan] list Mp in into i

experience has been in business 1967 and became Minister of *ous shape,

and politics rather than in the Industry the following year. But his rs
Civil Service. In the second, AJhin Chalandon held sue- role as an

whose professional training has limit public initiative where from a very different stable, at
been more in finance than in possible in fields like housing leari M. Chalandon. when be
engineering. Finally, both men 30d motorway construction. starts work, will live in an atrnos-

common in France whereby Chalandon's new job was already Guillaumat spirit.
graduates of the elite schools, foreshadowed when President,
whether technical, financial or Giscard d'Estaing charged him
administrative, are able to glide with a special mission, studying
easily between the worlds of the country’s oil supplies and
business, the Civil Service and left Parliament to lake up
politics. this responsibility,

M. Chalandon is a Gaullist One might almost say of M.
baron withstrong connections to Pierre Guillaumat who has now
tne lefL The war saw this off- retired at the age of 66. that he
spring of an old Lyon family was born with oil in bis veins,
commanding some 500 Resistance A polytechnician he has always
fighters and taking part in the claimed no particular aptitude
liberation of Paris. He then for politics and emphasised his
went into politics at the top. engineering background.

tn 1946. equipped with the But for a man who Tor 33 years
magic qualification of Inspecteur has been at the centre nf eneTgy
des Finances, which in status is policy-making, he is hardly being
rather like a Fellow of All Souls fair to himself. An official does
having a degree from the Har- not find himself Director of Car-
vard Business School, he was burants al the Industry Ministry,
called at the tender age of 26 a senior Atomic Energy Commis-
to work in the private office of sioo policy-maker during the
Leon Blum, President of the formative years of nuclear plan-
provisional Government. From ning. head of the State-owned
there, he went to the Finance electricity utility and president
Ministry. of a whole clutch of State- TURN
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inspired oil enterprises without
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raerciale de Paris, a bank which world. And. in the early 1960s
would become one of the main he extended this activity into
financial props of the Dassault refining and distribution.
Aerospace group. The merger of Erap with The fl-ureHe multiplied his business Aquitaine produced a group wilh
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activities in the 1950s and Frs.36bn. ia turnover. Frs.Obn. of
emerged as one of the pillars of investment in 1976, 20m. tonnes The Dir
the *' Gauilist Party in exile " af oil from relatively diverse dividend o
along with such men as Michel sources and lObn. cubic metres of 0-79p pe
Pebf0. subsequently Fttme of gas a year. Add to that a fleet oald *l u j vMinister and now keeper Of the Qf je tankers, 44m. tonnes a year S
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soplier, Raymond Aren, who is which is in severe difficulty at will be paj
still the main intellectual voice the moment l, some 13.000 service members r

of the Richt in France. stations in Europe and a payroll on 30lh Se
By 1958 M. Chalandon was a of 40.000 and some idea emerges _ .
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President of the Republic, he urged the run-down nf coal anci J
reached the highesi point of his thought for a long lime that oil
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party career, as General Secre- would remain a cheap source or
lary of the movement. energy. He has also, much to hiii WSB^BBKtSi

That job lasted less titan a year, chagrin, been accused nr adopting ^HfpWSKjsJf
And following a ' de-Chalan- some of the monopolistic prac- Bhhhhmbb
donisation " of the movement, he tices with which he has repeat-
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BFCE 7rc 1937 in?*

.
urn

Denmark Bine 1383 1 W| 103*
EIB dljjr MW4 1 *raf IIW
Grand Met. 7pc IWI ... mo loot

TOI I3IA fipc 1*97 97
1"! Inchcape Sij>c 1992 l«l
1IT1 ITT Hoc 1997 »
182t Jusco Bpc 1992 W
TBi Komatsu 71pe 1990 W*
mi J. Ray McDermott 43pc '87 1«H
104 Matsushita fljpc 1999 .. .. IM
1*9 MilanMshi Elec. 7iPC 1991 Ml
!WJ Mitsui JJpc 1990 111
WW J. P. Memo «bc I9S7 ... m*
1W1+. Nabisco Wpc 1988 - »8i

1IKI f)vnn T1limns 4ipc 1987 _ 1M
M? J. C Penney 4 1 pc 1337 .. 7»

9» Revlon 4jnc 1907 D«

A
Sperry Rand 4hx- BS7 5
Squibb 41 IK 1987 — 7*

Texaco 4 |pc 1WW
.

«
Toshiba fi(pc 1990 IWi
Tinton Rank Swiss 4ipc 1W7
Union CarbMe 4|pc 19P3 . 9Jt
Warner Lambert 41pc 1907 S*
Warner Lambert 4ipc 1988 8®
Xerox 3oc UW8 «M

Guarantee

Inbm CarbMe 4fpc 19P3 . 9Jt . 3jr ('««_# _
Career Lambert 41pc 1997 SJ

'
• p* 1 V«iS|i ;P i' i p** t

Vainer Lambert 4ipc 1988 8® •* W, LmTYI
Cerox Sdc 1998 .... ... 034 -i J4- .

Source: Kinder, Peabody Secwttlr
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ihe Cash one: Carry whole salsrs.

TURNOVER AND TRADING PROFIT FOR HALF YEAR ENDED '
’

2nd JULY, 1977

2nd July,
1977

3rd July,
1976

52 wMkS
ended

1st Jaxu
1977

97,117,000 76.839,000 170J728JJOO

Trading Profit before Tax
Taxation

1 *516,000

788.000

1,127.000

585.000'

4.128.000

2.144.000

728.000 542,000 1,984,000

The figures shown for the two half years are unaudited.

The Directors are paying an Interim
dividend on the Ordinary Share

;

Capital
of 0 79p per share (1976—1.43p per share
paid, equivalent to 0.715p per sbarVafter
tbe scrip issue). This interim dividend
will be payable on 31st October, .1977, to

members registered af close of business
on DOlh September, 1977.

Sale* for ihc six month* show. ai*.-in-

your Board are confident that the year
will again result in record sales and a
satisfactory improvement in profits.

Your Board continues its .policy Of
expansion of existing Branches and
establishing new Branches. ~We have
already added an extension oF 13,000 leg-

ft. to our new isle of Wight Branch
and an extension of 16,000 sq. fL. to OW
Peterborough Branch Is. In hand. The’

eroase of 2fi*^ over the same 'period' iast
new Branches at Kottingbam and Isle nf

year whilst profits have increased by 35%. J
v,

?"r
en^®® “ exceffeot reception and

f _la. . 1 . . m _ ,* Kftlh H in.'Q VAN>• afa fcSales increase since tho 2nd July. 19.77.
has been at the rale of some 24% and
with the new Branches now contributing

both have achieved very satisfactory, safes..

J. A. PEACOCK.
Chairman- .
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May 1977

{fscarparated in Scotland with limited liability under the Companies Act, 1948)

U.S.

t.

Guaranteed by United Biscuits (Holdings)
Limited

(Incorporated In Scotland with limited liability under the Companies Acte, 1929 and 1947)

1

. "K .

Morgen Grenfell & Qo. limited

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas) Limited

CO/ / .Igemena Bank Nederland N.V. Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft

sly U ‘

. E. Ames & Co. Limited County Bapk Limited
mex Bank Limited Credtlanstatt-Bankverein

-• msterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. Credit Commercial de France

,

' he Arab and Morgan Grenfell CreditGehdral, S-A. de Banque

,
Finance Company Limited Credit Industrie! et Commercial

**r ’m
stairei Co. Limited CreditLyoanai s

s:i - . anca Commerciale Italiana Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

'ify* t .

.

' ancadel Gottardo Daiwa Europe N.V.
'

itSw-vr - . -.anca delta Svfzzera Italiana Den Danske Bank af 1871 Aktieseiskab
.Siv,.r--.-‘ - - -anca Nazionale del Lavoro Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft

-j, -
. anco di Roma per la Svizzera DG BANK —

' ank Julius Baer International Limited - Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank -
, ante Gutzwiller, Kurz, Bungener Dewaay $ Associes International S.C.S

fc-W",’
'

. (Overseas) Limited DominidftSecurities Limited
-

- ank Mees &Hope NV DresdnerBank Aktiengesellschaft
:<& -

, ankam.Trast International Limited Euromobiliare S.p.A. Compagnia

>*

.

? •

r .
T r

:3»» • -
:

SV.

t*

3RT

&

?**
•IT*

H’ i

w— -i:.

*r-:
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. -anque Arabe et Internationale
"

L d'lnvestiseement (B.A.I.I.)

Vangqe Beige pour (Industries.A,
-

.. 'anqire Bruxelles LambertsA.
;anque tie nhflochine etde Suez
•anque pa 1‘Union Europeenne

CManque dSNeuflize, Schlumberger,

Mallet •

Aapqiie de Paris etdes Pays-Bas
ianque du Benelux
ianque Frangaise du Commerce \
Extfiriaur

lanqup Generate du Luxembourg S.A:-

Janque Internationale A Luxembourg SA.
3anque Natiqnate-de Paris

3anque Ormond, Burras $ Cie. S.A.

3anqyp Populaire Suisse SA Luxembourg

3artqueVVenns

Barclays BankInternational Limited .

3arfng Brothers & Cp-. Limited

3ayerische Hypothekan-und WechSef-

Bank
3ayerischa Vereinsbank -

3erlinerHandals-und fraoirfurter.BanJc
'

Cazenove &Ce.
Centrals Rabobank

. :
#•••

Citicorp international Group-

Europea fnlermobiliare

European Banking Company Limited

Euroseas Securities Limited

Finqcor ...

First Boston (Europe) Limited

FirstChicago Limited

Robert Flfeming & Co. Limited

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Girenzentraie und Bank Der Osterrelchi-

schen Spa/kassen Aktiengesellsehatt.

Goldman Saebs International Corp.

Hambros Sank Limited

Handetsbarik'N.W. (Overseas) Limited

HiK Samuer& Co. Limited

Kidder, Peabody International Limited

Kjobenhavris Handelsbank •

Kfeiriwort, Benson Limited

Kredietbahk N.V.

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting
'

&tnyesbnentCo. (S.A.K.)

Kuwaitlntematlahal Investments. S.A.K.

Lazard BMthers &. Co., Limited

Lloyds BaAInternational Limited

Loeb Rhoades International Limited

'

London MufUngSenal Bank
(Underwriters) Limited - .

Manufactureirsjianover Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co.

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

Morgan Stanley International

Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V.

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Nordfinanz-Bank Zuerich

Orion Bank Limited

Osterreichische Landerbank

Pierson. Heldring & Pierson N.V.

Postipankki

PKbanken

N.M. Rothschild $ Sons Limited

Rowe & Pitman. Hurst-Brown

Salomon Brothers International Limited

Schoeller & Co.

J. Henry SchroderWagg &Co. Limited

Singer & Friedlander Limited

Skandlnaviska Enskilda Banken
Smith Barney, Karris Upham & Co.

Incorporated

Societa Finanziaria Assicuraliva

(SOFJAS) BAS Group
SoclAte Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S.A.

Societe Generate

SociAte GAneraie deBanque
Strauss, Turnbull & Co.

Tokai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell Limited

Trade Deveioprqbnt Bank Overseas Inc.

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)

Xi railed

Union de Banques Arabes

el Franfaises—U.B.A. F.

Vereins-und Westbank

Aktiengaseiischaft

J. Vor.tobei & Co.

S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd.

Wardley Limited

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Williams, G!yn& Co.

Dean Witter International

Wood Gundy Limited

Yamaichi International (Europe) Limited

-
: -

*- • .7* T ...
- — — -*

.
• - -

.

New Issue AltUiesetsecurities h&vtng beefsold, thisannouncement appears as a matter ofrecordonfy. August 1977

Fisons International Finance N.V,
(incorporated** a company with limitedliabilityin The Netherlands)

j

U.S. $20,000,000 8| per cent Bonds 1992

ARSONS
ijr*

Guaranteed by Fisons Limited
^Incorporated in England with limitedliability underthe Companies Acts 7862 to 1890)

Morgan Grenfeii & Co. Limited

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) Limited

f=>3

50.*
•

Aigemone Bank Noderfand N.V.

A. E. Ames & Co, Limited' -

Amex Bank Limited . ,

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

The Arab-anq Mo^an .Grenfell-

Finance Comparjy Limited .

AstafraS Cq’
:Limited

Ban "Commerciaie itbliana; - •

•Sanest del Gottardo; -*•

.vBancadeda Svizzera Itatiana
'

^.-"eart'ea Nazronafedei tzvdro " _
'

’^Banco di Roma per la Svizzera :

/SaokJuiius Baer International Limited

.'^ankMees &, Hope NV
? ranker?! Trust International Limited

:;BanqueArabe etintemationale-'
‘

: ^
d’lrryfestissement (ES.A.I.k)

SjjhgtieBelse pouf I'lhdijstrte S.A-' -

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

'

Banqua de IMndochipe et de Suez
Banque de i’Union Europeenne
Bpnqye d»NeuWze, ScJiJymberper,

Mallet--.

Banqye de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Banque Frangaise du Commerce
Exterieur

Banque Qenerale du Luxembourg S.A.

Banque internatbnaie a
Luxembourg S.A.

Banque Nationals de Paris

Banque Ormond, Bumjs & Cis. S-A.

Banque Populai re Suisse S

A

Luxembourg ..

Barclays Bank International Limited

Baring Brothers A Co,. Limited

,

Bayer ische flypotheken- und Weohsei-

Bank '
•

.

Bayerischp Landesbank Girozentrale

Bayerische VereinsbanK

Berliner Kandeii-und FrankfurterBank

Bfyth Eastman Dillon & Co.

International Limited

Cazenove &.Cb.

Chase Manhattan Limited

Citicorp Interhational'Group
Commerzbank-Aktiengssellschaft

County Bank Limited
.

Cred I tartstalt-Bankvere in

Credit Commercial de France

Credit Iridustrisl d’Alsace.etde Lorraine

Credit Induslriel et Commercial
Credit Lyonnais

Credit Suisse Wfihe.Weid Limited

Dqiwa Europe N.V.;

Den Danske Bankaf 1871 Aktieseiskab _

dg bank
~ Deutsche Gertessenschaftsbank-r

Dewaay & Associesinternational S.C.S,
Dominion SecuritiesUrn tied

Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft

.

Eucomobiliare S.p:Ai Compagnia
Europea Intemaobiliare .

European BankingCompany Limited

Eyroseas Securities Limited
EurotradinQ-Lfmited-

.

Finacor "
-

First Boston (Europe) Limited

First Chicago Limited

Robert Fleming A Cp. Limited

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Girozentrale und Bank der Osterreich:-

schen Sparkassen-AktiengeseNschatt

.

Goldman Sachs International Cerp.

Groupemont des Banquiers Prives
.

,
Gqnevois

Hambros Bank Limited

Handalsbqnk N.W. (Overseas) ltd.

Hill Samuel & C?- Limited

Istituio BancarioSah Pqoio di Torino

Kidder, Peabody rntemationaf Limited

Kjotienfiavns Rantieisbank

Kieinwort, Benson Limited

Krediaibank N.V.

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise ’.

Kuhn. Loeb & Co: International

Kuwait ForeignTrading Contracting

& Investment Co. (SAK.

)

Kuwait International Investment Co. SAK.
Kuwait Investment Company (SAK.}

Laing & Cruickshank incorporating

Powell Popharr. Dawes & Co.

Lazard Brothers & Co^ Umilea
LazardFreresetCie

Lehman Brothers International Limited

Lloyds Bank International Limited

Loeb Rhoades International Limited

London Multinational Bank
(UnderwritereJiUmited ...

Manufacturers Hanover Limited
Merrill Lynch International & C-c.

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
Morgan Stanley International

Nederlandsche MlddenstandsbankN.V.
The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Nordfmanz-Bank Zuerich

Orion Bank Limited
Osterreichische Landerbank
Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

*

PKbanken
Postipankki
Privaibanken Aktieseiskab

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Rothschild Bank AG
Rowe & Pitman. Hurst-Brown

Salomon Brothers International Limited
Scandinavian Bank Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Singer & Friedlandfer Limited

Skandinavrska Enskilda Banken
Smith Barney. Harris Upham & Co.

Incorporated

Societe Baricaire Barclays /Suisse)S.A.

Societe Financiers dg Leman S.A.

(RAS Group)

Societe Generate
Societe Generate Alsacier.nede Banqufe

Societe Generals de Banque S.A.

Strauss, Turnbull & Co.

Sumitomo Finance International

Sun Hung Kai International Limited

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)

Limited

Tokai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell Limited

Union de Banques Arabes
et Franpaises-U.B.A.F.

Vereins-und Westbank
Aktiengesellsehatt

J. Vor.tobei &. Co.

S. G. Warburg S Co. Lid.

Wareley Limited

V/estdeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale

Wood Gundy Limited

Ya mafch i International (Europe) .

Limited

New Issue
Alltheseseoptir*ithavingbeen sold, this announcementappears asa matterelresort only.

t

SELECTION TRUST
LIMITED

(Incorporated in England with limited liability)

IKS. $50,000,000 8| per cent. Bonds 1989

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

Citicorp international Group
Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas) Limited

Alahli Bank of Kuwait (K.S.C.)

AlQemerte Bank Nederland N.V,
A. E. Ames & Co. Limited
Amex Bank Limited
Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Arab Financial Consultants Company
S.A.K.

The Arab and Morgan Grenfell
- Finance Company Limited
Astaire & Co. Limited

f
Banca Commerciale Itatiana :

Banca del Gottardo
Banca della Svizzera Italiana -

Banca Nazronale del Lavoro
Banco di Roma per la Svizzera
Bank of America International

Bank Julius Baer International Limited

Bank Gutzwiller, Kurz, Bungener
(Overseas) Limited

Bank Mees & Hope NV
Bankers Trust International Limited

Banque Arabe et Internationale

cTInvestissement (BALL).
Banque Beige pour l lndustrie S.A.

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Banque de Hndochine et de Suez
Banque de 1‘Union Europeenne
Banque de Neuflize, Schlumberger, Mallei

. Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas
Banque du Binilux
Banque Franqaise du Commerce

Exterieur

Banque Generate du Luxembourg S.A.

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S.A.

Banque Nalionale de Paris

Banque Orrhond. Burras & Cie. S.A.

. Banque PopuJaire Suisse SA Luxembourg
Banque Worms
Barclays Bank International Limited

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited

Bayerische Hypotheken-und Wechsel-

. Bank
Bayerische Vereinsbank
Berliner Handels-und Frankfurter Bank
Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.

International Limited

Cazenove & Co,

Commerzbank Aktiengesellsehatt

pompagnie Mon6gasque de Banque
\County Bank-Limited
- Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Crdd't Commercial de France
’

y^Fed.'tduNqrd
. ...

Credit General, S.A. de Banque
Credit Industrie! et Commercial
Credit Lyonnais
Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

Daiwa Europe N.V.

Den Danske Bank af 1371 Aktieseiskab

Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellsehatt

DG BANK
- Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank-

Dewaay & Associes International S.C.S.

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

Dominion Securities Limited

Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellsehatt

Euromobiliare S.p.A. Compagnia .

Europea Intermobiliare

European Banking Company Limited

Euroseas Securities Limited

Eurotrading.Limited

Finacor
First Boston (Europe) Limited

First Chicago Limited ,

Robert Fleming & Co. Limited

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Girozentrale und Bank Der Csterreichi-

schen Sparkassen Aktiengesellschaft

Goldman Sachs international Corp.

Groupement des Banquiers Privgs

Genevois

Hambros Bank Limited

Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas) Limited

Hessische Landesbank-Girozentrale

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

Istituto Bancario San Paolo di Torino

Jardine Fleming & Company Limited

Kiddef, Peabody International Limited

Kjobenhavns Handelsbank
Kieinwort Benson Limited'

Kredietbank N.V.

.

Kredietbank (Suisse) S.A. Geneva
Kuhn. Loeb & Co. International

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting

& investment Co. (S.A.K.)

Kuwait International Finance Co. S.A.K.

KiFCO
Kuwait International InvestmentCo. S.A.K.

Kuwait Investment Company (S.A.K.)

Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited

Lehman Brothers International Limited

Lloyds Bank International Limited

Loeb Rhoades International Limited

London Multinational Bank
(Underwriters) Limited

Manufacturers Hanover Limited
Merrill Lynch international & Co.
Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

Morgan Stanley International

Nederlandsche Middensiandsbank N.V.
Nesbitt, Thomson Limited

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Nordfinanz-Bank Zuerich
Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie.

Orion Bank Limited

Osterreichische Landerbank
Peterbroeck,van Campenhout,Kempen S.A.
Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.
Postipankki
Privatbanken Aktieseiskab

N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Rothschild Bank AG
Richardson Securities of Canada
Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown
Salomon Brothers International Limited

Scandinavian Bank Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Singer & Friedlander Limited

Skandlnaviska Enskilda Banken
Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.

Incorporated

Soctete Financiers du Leman S.A.

(RAS Group)
Socidte Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S.A.

Soctetd Generate
Societe Generate Alsactenne de Banque
Socidte Generate de Banque
Strauss, Turnbull &Co.
Sumitomo Finance International

Sun Hung Kai international Limited

Tokai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell Limited

Trade Development Bank Overseas Inc.

Trjnkaus & Burkhardt

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)

_
Limited

Union de Banques Arabes

et Ffangaises—U.B.A.F,

Vereins-und Westbank
Aktiengesellschaft

J. Vontobei & Co.

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Wardley Limited *

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Dean Witter International

Wood Gundy Limited

Yamaichi International (Europe) Limited

New Issue All these securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matterofrecord only. August 197r\

RANKSHOVISAfcDOl/GALLUMfTEO

RHM Overseas Finance B.V.
' (Incorporated with limited liability underthe CivilCode of TheNetherlands)

U.S, $40,000,000 9 per cent. Guaranteed Bonds 1992

Guaranteed by

Ranks Hovis McDougall Limited
(Incorporated in England with limited liability under the Companies Act 1929)

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

Barclays Bank International Limited

Credit Lyonnais

Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

Abu Dhabi investment Company
Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

A. E. Ames & Co. Limited

Amex Bank Limited

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V,

The Arab and Morgan Grenfell

Finance Company Limited

Astaire & Co. Limited

Banca Commerciale Italiana j
Banca del Gottardo
Banca della Svizzera Italiana

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro
Bank Julius Baer International Limite*d

Bank Gutzwiller. Kurz. Bungener
(Overseas) Limited

Bank Mees & Hope NV
Bankers Trust international Limited

Banque Arabe et Internationale

d’lnvestissementfB.A.I.I.)

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A. ’ *

Banqua de i’tndochme 61 de Suez
Banque de ('Union Europeenne
Banque de Nktflize, Schlumberger, Mallet

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas
Banque Franqaise de Depots et de T itres

Banque Franqaise du Commerce Exlgrieur

Banque Generate du Luxembourg S A.

Banque Internationale i Luxembourg S.A,

Banque Nationate de Paris

Banque Ormond, Burrus & Cie. S.A.

Banque Worms
Barihg'Brothers & Co.. Limited

Bayerische Hypotheken-und Wechsel-
J
Bank

Bayerische Landesbank Girozentrale

Bayerische Vereinsbank
Berliner Handels-und Frankfurter Bank
Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.

International Limited

Cazenove S Co. •

Chase Manhattan Limited

CitiCorp.lnternationaf Group
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft

.

Compagnie Monegasque de Banque
County Bank Limited

Credit Agricole (CNCA1
Creditanstait-BankvBrein

Credit Commercial de France
CredltduNord

Credit induslriel d’Alsace et de Lorraine

Credit Industrial et Commercial
Daiwa Europe N.V,

Den Danske Bank af 187 f Aktieseiskab

Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft

Deutsche Girozentrale

-Deutsche Kommunalbank-
DG BANK

-Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank-
Dewaay & Associes International S.C.S.

Ditlbn. Read Overseas Corporation
Dominion Securities limited

Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft

Euromobiliare S.p.A. Compagnia
Europea Intermobiliare

European Banking Company Limited
Euroseas Securities Limited

Eurotrading Limited

Finacor
First Boston (Europe) Limited

First Chicago Limited

Robert Fleming & Co. Limited

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd...

Girozentrale und Bank Der Osterreichi-

schen Sparkassen Aktiengesellschaft

Goldman Sachs International C-orp.

Groupemenf des Banquiers Prives
Genevois

Hambros Bank Limited

Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas) Limited

Hessische Landesbank-Girozentrale

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

.

istituto Bancario San Paolo di Torino

Kidder, Peabody International Limited

Kjobenhavns Handelsbank
Kieinwort. Benson Limited

Kredietbank N.V.

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting

& Investment Co. [S A K.)

Kuwait International investment Co. S.A.K.
Kuwait Investment Company (S.A.K.)

Lazard Brothers & Co.. Limited

Lloyds Bank International Limited

Loeb Rhoades International Limited
London Multinational Bank

(Underwriters) Limited

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co.
Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
Morgan Stanley International

National Bank ol Abu Dhabi
Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V.

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Ncrdlinanz-Bank Zuerich
Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie.

Orion Bank Limited

Osterreichische Landerbank
Pierson. HeiCrinq & Pierson N.V.
PKbanken
Postipankki

Privatbanken Aktieseiskab

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited
Rothschild Bank AG
Rowe & Pitman. Hurst- Brown
Salomon Brothers International Limited
Scandinavian Bank Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited
Smger & Friedlander Limited

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken
Smitn Bar,nev. Harris Upham & Co.

Incorporated

Societe Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S.A.

Societe Financiers du Leman S.A.

(RAS Group)

Societe Generate

Societe Generate Alsacienne de Banque
Societe Generate de Banque S.A.

Strauss. Turnbull & Co.

Sun Hung Kai International Limited

Svenska Handelsbanken

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)

Limited

Tokai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell Limited

Union Bank of Swilzeriand (Securities)

Limited

Union de Banques Arabes

et Frarcaises—U.B.A.F.
Vereirs-unfl ’.Vestbank

Aktiengesellsehatt

J. Vontobei £ Co.

S. G. ’.Varburc & Co. Ltd.

V.'a-diey Limited

’.Vestdeutscho Landesbank uirocenlrale

Wood Gundy Limited

Yamaichi international (Europe) Limited
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Nationale-Nederlanden

expects better profits

AMERICAN NEWS

German bid for U.S. cement co.
RY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK.- SefiLfr.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. fi.

NATIONALE-NEDERLANDEN', 37.5 per cent. i0 total turnnver (Fls.S72m.) with professional YS cem
,
en* ln£ aggregate pro- g° f"£

an3LETS!ntoSdlvithat
g-S. by Maremont. The company, pAoDgronp Heinz has increased

Holland’s largest insurance in the first half. More than a ‘ reinsurance rising tS Fl.Jllm. du5!™’ tSSJXS Ts net profits by 28

has of the company's Dutch non-life

A GERMAN company. Portland- moot Corporation foresees acqut- very positively. Sale's InEurope sfbn, with Maremont retaifling a

_ uiruui _ c
-‘ Zementwerke Heidelberg has sition moves in future, as well have risen sharply and an in- 20 per cent stake.

BT Michael yan os . AMSTERDAM, Sept. fi. made an offer of 8S5m.—around as growth in existing operations, creasing amount of European _ „ .
«9m.—for one of the leading Company presidcnt Richard r 'material is bein£ imported to the Good Start by HeiflZ

NATIONALE-NEDERLANDEN, 37.5 per cent, to total turnnver (Fls.S72m.) with professional
“* «*“«“ aggregate pro- ' *

London toJav that
US. by Maremont The company, f-QOD group Heinz has increased

Holland's largest insurance in the first half. More than a ’ reinsurance rising to FlsJfllm.
duce

f*’
k°hiSb Portland Cement.

Maremont is “ actively seeking first quarter net profits by “28
group, has booked a rise in first- third of profits is also under- fFls.l72m.». Income from hi-!

Lehigh, which had sales rev- e^nsioii" otrade present .pnf £“ i?
new afSiiaLons m-p^ cent. to $L9.6m. on a- rise

hair net profit of 1-.4 per stood to have been generated vestments and other activities i

cnucs in 19/6 of 8104m. #md net duct jjnes writes John Wicks
Europe-

jn . g^es of 14 per cent. . to
cent, to Fls.86.8m_ while turn- outside Holland, while there was rose by 164 per cent t0 1

profits of -Se.lra. has for Borne
QUCl unes. writes a onn wicks. .Maremont, whose net 1976 S9, At the per share level

over increased by 6.8 per cent, to no improvement in the results FIs.593m fFls 509m ) I
time been tipped as a takeover While new opera Uons will not turnover amounted to SSlQ.Sm.. Smines are higher bv 19 cents

Fls.2.69bn. The board has of the company’s Dutch non-life , . , [
prospect. It announced some necessarily be in the automotive increased its sales of automotive a rise of around 30

decided to pay an interim of companies over the already dis- assurance business, less; weeks ago that it was in discus- field, they would be related to parts from $50m. hi 1967 to- ZL ^nl
Fls.2.04 m cash per share of appointing outcome of the first policyholders’ participation in sj0ns without disclosin' 1 with Maremont's current activities and almost $300m. last year-without' rammentin" on -its higher
FIs. 10. Last year, the company half of last year. The “strong ™« profits, showed a profit of whom. expertise. The company is now any acquisitions. '

- fue-i first Quarter ’net. the corn-
had also paid Fls.2.04 on the recovery " in profitability of most fFls.4S.6mA and non- The company operates from engaged in ah effort to procure Turnover showed a slight rise- pany said “we cannot 1 project
capital before its increase by a non-life insurance companies five cement plants in five states the common stock of Perncor in lhe flm half of 1977 'f reach itaLs rate of growth for the rest
10 per cent, bonus distribution, outside the country was (FL2 irn ) The balance of In- * {th a capacity of 3m. lent In Inc. a Chicago producer of loud- reconi ievels of Sl69.3tt»., white S' the current fiscal’ year, but
The company says that barring responsible for a “gratifying JJJ®™ *"*

I

J96S ** acquired a bedroom speakers and electrical equip- per-share earnings’ also expert- We believe the first quarter
unforeseen circumstances the net improvement in the results the result of professional

j furniture manufacturer. ment with fast-growing sales and a modest growth. TOe -rSufS have “set us off to a good
profit For the whole year is from non-life companies. In life t0 reach

|
This year the company has cm- profits. outlook for the second half is foe' start” in achieving our fifteenth

expected to exceed last years insurance. l®°\ international Fls.bO.lm. f FIs.59m.h (barked oh a $25m. project to At some point the company also similar
.
progress as that hi consecutive vear of rising sales

J5SV Rationale pointed om m its
, modernise its facility in Mason envisages a European stock ex- January-June. but various, de-'and earninss.

10 per cenl. Nrt prufil per in*!' lO lhe groups results. Statement that the figures. tn-lf!itv- Iowa, and last- vear il snerlt i-hansn listinp Ugromnnt aavs vplnnmpnt« »i-<» pvnpr-tpri tr.hauo -*r», a 'cninnanv said its fiscal

Algeriar

moves i

in Lip 1

affair

K*

By David -Curry

PARIS, ff

l
nme oeen tipped as a takeover rruuv new uperauona wui noi lunioYirr jKiuumcu tu ooau.oiD.. is_inE- are higher bv 19 cents
prospect. It announced some necessarily be in the automotive increased its sales of automotive frT* Tents, a rise of around 30

i pi A > _ j: Aulri 4>iDV uinnlrf ha * ra^otari fra narfe " Vn • 1 CUP? ** *

statement that the figures, in-
j

flitv. Iowa, and last year ii spent change listing. Maremont. says vclopments are expected.to have -The 'company said its fiscal
elude the turnover of Merchant

j

S13m. expanding its plant in Black, is engaged in building up a “very positive impact- in' 1878 first quarter net was favourably
Investors Assurance Company, of

|
Iowa. Th«* bnard is recommend- a solid information base in and beyond.” -.influenced by a reduction in the

t. . to I A POTENTIALLY
level s'ial, certainly bfej
cents inevitably eleventh' &j
id 30 lopment In (bn fonr.yt

by the workforce to k
higher the Lip watch faefi

le com- Besancon, In the
'

project accumulating finane
’ rest .lapse, has come wlth-
but lation that the

arter - Government has at
good sought the aid of Lip
rentb to set up a waich %
sales dus try in Algeria.’

fiscal
Workers' leaders p

rablv
,hat Ibe tw

,

them lo examine
|

distribution.
Nalionalc said that its inter-

national activities contributed ne^s

,l ' l7,®'£r ln Fls.93lm. Denver. Colorado, in which an \/T
- (f ls.96Sni. i. while non-life husi- 87 per cent, share was acquired! *’*3^EIDOnt SCChS

Fls.956m. in June. 1977.

Half-year upsurge at VNU

mm.*, i ii- uuam is rpcommenii- a sojiq imormauon oase in ana neyana. -• -.influenced oy a rcuucuuii m ii«
sibililv of seLtlnv nn

inc Ihp 825 a share offer for the Europe with a vifew to gaining Maremont is receiving some charge for unrealised foreign . igcria and to niakp?
3.4m. shares. investor interest here. With its SStn. from the British company currency translation losses

|

' * m»rhinr tnnh~«-
successful licensing agreement Turner and Ncwall - for

.
the which were S76.000 during, the

’ ‘

trajn Aigertan
IVTaremnnt ceelc With Fiat in the sliock-absorbeE acquisition of SO per cent of its; first quarter .this year, against w-can-fln :„ rt _

business and manufacture of friction, brake and heavy-duty S3.4m during the same period a BcMii«»n corame^
Ptnancinn struts for the Volkswagen Rabbit pans business. A joint venture year earlier.” »n -li» nn

v* a model due to start in the U-S. in the U.S.. Nuturn Corporation, Prior to currency louses, nc;
sbDll id ^ uut inj_^

THE Chicago-based auiomnrive early next year, the group sl*es will be managed as - part -of profits for the first quarter are V.. .
v 0 *“

equipment manufacturer Marc- development of European links Turner and Newall's Ferodo divl- just 5 per cent, higher.
' ’ V

Sales

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT AMSTERDAM, Sept. 6. Judge’s ruling may ease takeoversHOLLAND’S largest publishing results of the rotogravure print- been introduced in the valuation
^ wRAAAA^ AAM.mm’l

company. VNU. saw its first half ing works due to higher capacity principles for the balance sheel
net profits jump by 77 per cent, utilisation. and the determination of the ' BY JOHN WYLES .

to Fls.l6m. from the relatively Every sector of activity bad results. '.

low level of earnings in the same shown an improvement in the The company's first-half opera t-
^ IDAHO state law governing Hunt, whose Great Western balance struck in the Williams posed by Sunshines defensive

1 — , ’ win- 4lig (C9UII lidS UUUMICU (VJ T ' w—.wu —— win icu --wi yuimu/n V i Kij j/i uuuuij, - iui iCU^Uij TV ''-O-J - pup 16 per cent, to which is being restructured Fls.44.4m. fFlsJ2m-), while the constitutional by a Dallas seeking ta acquire 2m. shares delavs of a tender offer if. it is- • The ultimate purposed the

FIs.449.i m. in the same penod further, is still in the lossmaking deduction for Interest was cut federal judge, in a ruling which
1h
®

i dah0-hased Sunshine not backed by the management Idabo *tatul° is 10 thwart tender
(Fls.387.8m.). area. At a press briefing here to FJs.O.Sm. (minus Fls.4.8m.». could affect the future or similar “!!L 1Z and hereby prevent pos-
The Haartem-bascd company, to-day on the publication of the. The taxable profit was up to legislation attempting lo regu-

J‘
,ninS Company Since last of the target con?Pany

;
’^bCr

.sibIe removal of the target cora-
whose figures underline the results, the VNU Board said that Fls.43.6m. (Fls.lTJJm.t, while late tender offers which has been March. immediate purpose of tne leglsla-.

pany. or its-- management, -the
excellent half year enjoyed by profits for the whole of this year taxation clipped off Fls.2fl.lm. passed by some 30 other stales. Sunshine has been able to fend tion was lo protect incumbent dosing of plants and related
the Dutch publishing sector in would be up on expectation. They (Fls.S.2m.). Most of these laws suhstan- 0 *f this acquisition by means of management and “might work effects on the State’s economy,
general, said in its statement were expected to reach “about VNU’s profit, per ordinary tially strengthen the defensive the Idaho laws, which the Dallas to the detriment of shareholders’’ But a State may not legitimise
published to-day that its good Fis^Ora.” Business in the share was up to Fls.8.47 in the capacities of a company which federal judge, Robert M/ Hill, by- discouraging tender" offers^ regulation of interstate corn-
performance was largely at tri but- second hair was expected to be first half fFls.4.75». while the j s a target for takeover! and in hj*s now found "conflicts with and reducing.' the prices merce by asserting this type of
able to the favourable situation good- but perhaps not quite as cash How per share was/ up to some cases have sreatlv added ar,d frustrates** lhe purposes of- tendered. •

. interest." said the judge.

I"* i *
inarket Th

.

,s good as in the past period, it was Fls.16.57 (Fls.11^2). Of the to the costs of a merger by the federal Williams Act. which in the Sunshine Mining battle. If this ruling holds through
naa lea to higher turnovers in added. ^ interim dividend, to be fixed in expanding the potential for liti- w*s directed at protecting share- Great Western, whose Interests appeal, one of the main consequ-
tne magazines as well as in the The company noted in its state- November, the board would only gation. holders of a takeover target include sugar beet refining and ences could be the overturning
ncwspaper sector. which has also ment that with effect from the say at this stage that inflation The Dallas judgment which is

company without "unduly ira- land development.* last month of similar State laws by means
had a positne effect on the current year, amendments have would be compensated. to be appealed in a higher court. PpdmS cash takeover bids.’’ cul itf, bid from 515.75 a share- of cases brought by companies

1 is on a case brought by the Texas The Idaho statute, said the to S14-75. citing as its main whose 'merger overtures are

El millionnaires Nelson and Bunker judge, destroyed the delicate reason the costs of delays jm- suffering similar frustration.
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EUROCREDITS

Rare feature in Mexican loan D-Mark Strength hits Schcring
BY FRANCIS GHIUS

*

j

BY GUY HAWTIN
.

I’RASKBJJBT, SepL 6-

THE MEXICAN State controlled while raising DMlOOm. for fire obtained when it raised its AN INDICATION* of the damage dependent on overseas business growth at all. \ first half of 1976 to DM703m.
Banco Nacionai de Ci edito Rural .ears on a spread of

1^
per cent. 51—on. loan earlier this year. ‘ibe rise in the value of the and operating in highly competi- According to the Sobering (£173.8m.) in' the comparable

is currently negotiating two *r°™ ®. hank con- The size of the loan for the ! Deutsche Mark has inflicted on tive commercial sectors is likely executive board, the poor turn- period of the current year. Here,
oans

’
r ond.ch.^- I’lft

westdeuLsche Rio Metro in Brazil has been
;
West German corporate profit- to be unaffected. over performance can be directly the main problem was a weaken-

One is' for S75m. Tor three f?hr-.Ranfe
Ulrozentra e and

F
a,scd for the second rime since ability comes in the half-yearly Schering’s group turnover attributed to the weakening/ of ins of the domestic market;,

years, which is very short by Tl» u,in,i ammm» ^ nusn™
11

^
ent !nt

?
s
£
n
S£2?

,on
’

,

l! *1 !
fijqures of Schering. the West showed a first half rise of only leading world currencies against largely a result of a decline in

One is' for S75m. Tor three nkT
Girozentrale and raised for the second rime since

. ability comes in the half-yearly Schering’s group turnover attributed to

years, which is very short by ThL nmn„nt ,„0 . ni,Wm 11 wpnt !nt? syn®*“t,on - 11
!
figures of Schering. the West showed a first half rise of only leading world

market standards, on a margin "“I*
ser

^
at

„
S200lT1—11 w,l l

;
Berlin-based chemicals concern. 2.6 per cent.—from DMl.nSbn. in the D-Mark.market standards, on a margin "i

1t,a
'

fITL
* no

J
:’ ser

.?* 00l
V
—“ w, ‘>

!
Berlin-based chemicals entice rn. 2.6 per cent.—from DMl.nSbn. in the D-Mark. Furlhermore. pharmaceuticals sales. Home

over libor of 1} percent, which *?,? hT*
8 not^o above S210m. It appears \ A shareholders' circular pub- first half. 1976 to DM1.1 tbn. although things arc expected to sales fell by -l.i per cent, to

When the conunergf
declared Lip bankrupt
1976, workers Inra
took over the -factor

and seized the stock or
as a bargaining won
Paris appeal court .ej.

this bankruptcy two.'

ago, but the worker.
. claimed to be doing

;

business at the facto

over the holiday ' peri
have managed to main
employment paymen

I dismissed workers ’

fti.

unemployment pay eq.

to 90. per cent of. _
salary, was.no longer an”

. At the same time, tk

force has opened the f.

of the factory to lhe It

employed— serving c_

• meals, for example —

'

Which has helped to n
saga into something ap
ing folklore within .the

movement.
The union leader. M. t

Piaget, again beralin
authorities for falling

,

new solutions to the hi
lem. said that the A

irime rales are 7 per
a tier feature is rare.

The same borrow*

half profits lay somewhat under
the level reported in the compar-
able period of last year, as
increased sales only partially

approach proved that r If I r I . . .1. : ^ !
r-

and jobs eonld sti IL 1 ^
: 1 1

1

' : ' ** ’
^

created. He said that i

uiai nuiKjui 111 is 1 lit 1 ” iu d niL-rv - per ccm. iumu»ri 1. „
" ‘

would have been no turnover wen 1 ’up from DMrt89m. in the ^p^fkeiytV^e" better jn'^he

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT APPEARS AS A MATTER Of RECORD ONLY
EUROBONDS

U S. $100,000,000
C N A N EURODOLLAR LOAN

Little change yesterday

xwnpar- .
tory talks were -also - ;•**.< »

;ar. as place . with Mada
artfally - Djibouti and Vietnam. ’.

Things' ;, The Government.
in the would Hke the Up affab-

le the away, will certainly hop

special the Algerian approach^,
auction wishful thinking than:

1
” and stance- It is embar •

le lossy- enough by the refusal*.

e sub- to' He down and die,, u'

BY MARY CAMPBELL

second half, .iccording to the away, will certainly :hop

board. largely because of special the Algerian approach^
factors, such as the introduction wishful thinking than-

of the new drug •* Fund.il " and stance- It is embar
the straightening out of the loss- enough by the refusal,;!

making Cnncordia-CheinJc sub- to' He down and die,, u
sidiary. Even so. Srhering’s’ the added eompii cation •*.

Board will be keepioe -tbeir intervention - of a 6

COMPAGNIE NATIONALE
ALGERIENNE DE NAVIGATION

GUARANTEED BY

EUROBOND SECONDARY The other issue which has
marker conditions continued been priced Ls Lhe S2(hn. con-
murc or less unchanged j’ester- vcrtlblq for Mitsui Real Estate
day. Several new issues have Development. .

' The . conversion
been priced, while -the Oester- price has been set at YS22 10

reichischc Knnirollbank issue is give a premium Qf 7.63 per cent,

to be closed early and priced over lhe Y485m. closing price
at a premium. for lhe shares yesterday. Other
The closing date Tor the issue terms were unchanged from in-

has been brought forward to to- dications — the issue price was
morrow from the scheduled date set at par and the coupon at 6
of next Monday. The Issue price per cent.

for the three-} car notes has been In the D-Mark, sector, un-

indicated at IOO}. and lhal for mmncemeni of the issue Dir
the flip year notes at 1001 Argentina has been delayed for

Final terms of Rcdpath's another day — it had originally
*25111. 9 per cent. 12-year bullet been scheduled for Monday, and
— the lnnycsi bullet issue on was then expected yesterday
record in this inarkPi — were Also due for annotincemeni lo-

unchanec-d from indications. The day is the DM450m. financing for

!
pricing wa« al par. the World Bank.

tk- ieew. u«u fingers .firmly crossed on the,The other issue w hich has cu^,^v from .
j

.power .with., whom Fread

.

tions arc singularly, tetdi
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BANGIUE EXTERIEURE D’ALGERIE
Income cut

at Rand Bank
MANAGED BY

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL
GROUP

ARAB PETROLEUM INVESTMENTS
CORPORATION

KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING CONTRACTING & INVESTMENT
COMPANY (S.A.K.)

BANGUE ARABE ET INTERNATIONALE
D’INVESTISSEMENT (BAD)

BANGUE INTERCONTINENTAL
ARABE

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS LIMITED INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL BANK
’ OF RHODE ISLAND

PROVIDED BY

CITIBANK. N.A.

KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING CONTRACTING
& INVESTMENT COMPANY fS.A.K.)

ARAB PETROLEUM INVESTMENTS
CORPORATION

BANQ.UE ARABE ET INTERNATIONALE
DTNVESTISSEMENT (BAD)'

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO

INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
RHODE ISLAND

BANCLUE INTERCONTINENTALE
ARABE

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE

AMERICAN SECURITY BANK, N.A. IRVING TRUST COMPANY
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED

PIERSON. HELDRING AND PIERSON
(CURACAO) JPi.V.

THE MITSUBISHI TRUST AND BANKING
CORPORATION

WORLD BANKING CORPORATION
- WOBACO -

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL BANK LIMITED

AUGUST 13. 1977

By Richard Rolfe

JOHANNESBURG. Sept. ii.

THE SMALL Hand Bank tgruup..

one nf the chief casualties of-

the South African banking crisis

m January anri February, has

published its annual report fur

the year tn March 31. This shows
net income, after transfers to

contingency reserve, of ROJfm..
compared -.vllh R1.9m. for the
previous year, anri a net provi-

sion. after application of the
contingency reserve, for doubt fu

I

debt-; and diminution nf the
»,i[ii«? nf mrc'lmcni*-. iiiiiiiunlini:

to K:!in. This ha< been funded
by a transfer front spneral
reserve, and has reduced aggre-
gate shareholders funds m
R7.*>m. against deposits oT
R150m.

Depositor.-, who have been
frown in since Rand Bank made
application for curaiorstup
(judicial monageinent i on
January 23. have mainly agreed
to arce.pt 7 per rent, on iheir
deposits and will probably have
to wait three years

So far a payment nf 2(1 cents
in ihi- Rand has been made
and the Curator has indicated
that full recovery ean he ex-

pected provided operating and
interest casts can continue to he
slimmed down and that the bank
is not forced tu realise all its

assets immediately.
The main problem :»rca con-

tinue.* to be ilic Bank's RIOin
exposure in the collapsed pro
perty developer Glen Anil, which
will take -nine years to he
-ejllnd.

e the SHIPPING and engineer-

ing group. Mitchell Colt-, has
! reported another increase in the
• profii* of iu Snmh Afriran sub-

sidiary. jn which thr U.K parent
holds just nndi*r per ernt

.

with an arharv'* si ihc pretax
level from P14.Iui. to R14But.

Worldwidebankingservice
fromthe Japanetheriands.

eurocurrencyfinance
tradefinance
term loans

underwriting

ff. .

«• f , .

TOKAI BANK NEDERLAND N.V.
A. wholly ownea suosidiary. .

of [he Tukai Bank Lto . Japan
Office Ke^ersgracht 43t .

Amsierdam/riolland r

phnne OrO'C-3 95 25 - Eelev 12606

The Tokai Bank LW. Iiead-uffice1 .

Nagoya. Japan
’

.' Overseas[offices: London. Frankfurt..Pans.'. ',

.

TJew YorK Los Angefes. Sao Papto. Me«'C0 Civf-. ..

Sydney, Hongkong,
g, Sihsapore, Teberirt.,
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arriving' at Lon-
• n airfrirt will .be

. -s away froifr Pic-
5 by December.

’

‘ransport opens its

: round extension
iirport with the
capital- - -

irow Central sta-
• airport will be the
• he world directly

1 the underground
‘ ajor capital city.
• the new service
ten six years to

twice as. much as

; released yester-
• ‘ Transport, which

{.

rhe speed and)
"ie line. - •

.
aVPllinR times, a

e Heathrow everv
' and carry an esti-

‘assenoers a yeaT
'ration's West End.

Survey shows boom
m
BY DAVID FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

'NPJE PtR CENT, . more
Britons went sld-lng . tart' year
-than in 1875. And the number
'Is likely to increase by -a
. similar amount in the coming
season.
-A Shi Club of Great Britain
Survey shows that 259,590
people went ski-big last year,
compared with 227,500 the -pre-
vious season.- Tour operators
expect the. -figure to" Jreaih
-282,000 -this winter.

Of last year’s total, 49.000
(19 per eenL) made .their own
arrangements, while 70,000 (27
per cenL) took part In. school
and college * tours. That,
according to the ski club, is -

the biggest market growth area,
Teh years-ago, .it estimates, the-

comparable figure was less than
10.000 .

The survey, based pin official
releases by the 24 major ski
iouf operators and the national
tourist offices, Is the first the
club has ' conducted and
includes figferes for Spain. Scot-
land. Norway and the Alpine
countries.

Marked trend .

One marked trend during
the' 1970s was the increase in
popularity of Italy and France
at the expense of Austria and,
in particular, Switzerland.

' Last year 17 per cent, of the
total went to France and 32
per cent, went to Italy. The
comparable figure tor each

country seven year* ago was
less than 5 per eenL
Seven years ago 58 per cent.

of holidays were taken in

Austria while last season Uie
figure was 29 per cenL Switzer-
land was down to 14 per cenL
compared with 30 per cenL
previously.

Spain Is beginning to appear
on the British skiers’ map

—

8,000 people went there last

year and a big increase is

expected this winter.
Average prices Tor a iwo-

week, mid-February holiday
organised through a tour oper-

ator this year 1 will be £320 for
Switzerland, £275 for France,
£220 for Austria. £195 for Italy

and £160 for Spain.
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the airport com-
platforras are. 44
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on course with the
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from the airport

to use luggage

.. as the ticket hall.

L insport has also

ie fact that many
-» iviog at Heathrow

new to the London
system. Signs with

recognised syra-

.. . 2 it easier, to buy
omputer-controUed

_has also beeu.-.in-

. e the ticket office,

jute finder, passen-

•ie losee a diagram
ested route across
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the service will be
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ie night. This is

itial track mainte-
bc carried out. in
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iealhrow Centra] at
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Sales will include

Napoleon’s and

s wines
BY EDMUND PENN1NG-ROWSELL

Alcoholism

policy

‘could

cut cost’

Brighter

prospects

for west

Scotland
Financial Times Reporter

I
A MORE encouraging picture or

business prospects in the west
I of Scotland emerges frem the
1

latest survey of trading activity

by the Glasgow Chamber of
Commerce..

The survey, which covered the

three months to the end of July.j
was in stark contrast to the
Chamber’s last one, covering the
February-April period. The
results from that were so pessi-

mistic that they were never
released because, it was suv
pected. they might not have
presented a true picture.

This time 81 per cent, of com-
panies asked were maintaining or
improving sales, with only 25 per
cent, reporting a decline in

orders. Exports, after a very
sharp downturn, had increased in
the case of almost half the com-
panies.
On production. 74 per cent,

said they were running at full or
satisfactory levels. More than IS

per cent expected to he recruit-

ing workers over the three

Three brewers

in exchange

of 437 pubs
BY KENNETH GOODING

A TOTAL of 437 pubs are to result of the mergers of the
change Ownership under a big 1960s.

exchange deal involving three of The deals should • certainly

the U.K.'s main brewing groups take some of the pressure off

—Allied Breweries. Bass Char- the industry, as the arrangement
rinpton and Couraee. looks quite impressive. in

Tl. ' j. reality, the pubs involved repre-

a r
T
R
C
riS!l

,

InH
e
a5nn

0
nart^nf\hi Sent IeSS 11,30 2 Per Of the

rBi?/™? *Si
A
StrfSS!

0f
(hf 33,300 the three groups own. The

SS ™Jr
S
vatiT

d trade the pubs do is estimated 'to
Thames Vatley and Merseyside. bp worth ^nly £llm
As a result of the deal— The exchange has been based

announced yesterday—Courage, on the value of trade—basically
the Imperial Group subsidiary, the numbers of barrels of beer
will gain a much greater foothold sold—in each pub. The companies
in the West Midlands, where it estimate the values to be £4.5m.
is acquiring 85 pubs. Bass Char- for Allied -and Courage; £4.'J5m.
rington will move into the for Bass and Courage and £2.25ni.
Thames Valley in a bia way and for Allied Bass.
Allied, the Ind Coope. Tetley and There have -been previous, but
Ansells combine, into Bristol. much smaller, pub-swaps before
The brewers admitted that they —between Courage and Truman

were influenced in their move by in 1970 and Watney and Courage
thd Monopolies ‘ Commission in 1971. Those operations
report on the brewing industry stimulated trade through the
which criticised the strong grip novelty value or a new brewer
some companies have on par- in an area dominated "by one of
ticular geographic areas as a its rivals.

Whittall takes CBI post
expecting a

SOTHEBY’S and Christie’s are Other rarities include ancient i

ALCOHOLISM eould be costing
j

workforces,

starting the autumn wine auction madeiras. headed by a bottle of'
,n,lu*rrw n» tn F5tmm. a \*ar nm i e

season with all-day sales on Cania de Lobos 17S9, and another
September 28 and 29, res pec- of 1792. said to have been bought
tively. for Napoleon — but never paid

Sotheby’s sale, running' to for — when be stopped at the
more than 800 lots, includes island on his way to St. Helena
wines from private cellars in W1 1815. It was bottled in 1840.
Hertfordshire,

: Oxfordshire and Another exceptional item is
Worcestershire.

a ;
(he original cellar-book of Pro-

Among Christie s 600 lots Is aft
fessor George Salisbury, on

outstanding .rang of a single whlch his fiotes 0D a Cellar.
bottll of Lafite 1806, only nine Book. published in 1920. was
years younger than the oldeet gascd
vintage lq the chateau's eele-

iinni- rare as these items—though it! Companies with special policies
11

*as. its share of ancient Madeira*
;
lended to regard alcoholism as an

coin” • M.n%nl''?!

WHITTALL. In his' new CBI posL Mr.

[

months, with only fl per c»nl. I MR. ASTLEY
reduction in tbeir

: president of the
Employers1’

industry up. to £50Om. a year, but i
. ,

vprv fpu, r-nmnanipc h»vr> wnrkpri I
®ee their proiuaoiiuy nse "as up jCBi’s employment policy com- Mr. Whiitall’s appointment

I

sliShtl>' 00 lhrep months before mittec. coincides with .Mr. Richardout a policy for dealing with
]
while, overall, the t.hamher irocn-

1
He is chairman of Amalga- Dixon taking over as the CBI’s

problem, according to the Health iments, there was "some indica- 1 mated Power Engineering of director of social affairs in

Windfall

from oil

‘should not

be wasted’
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

A WARNING against premature

reflation, based on North Sea oil

revenues, has been given by the

London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, which wants to see

the oil revenues used to help
Britain’s economy over the long
terra.

“The Government must resist

short term economic and political

pressures far reHaticm. The
windfall offered by North Sea
oil . . . must be used to achieve

a long term basic improvement
in the U.K.’s economic infra-

structure. It should not be used
as another bargaining counter in

the stop-go game.”

Tbe Cbamber also identified a

[“huge gap” in the U.K. economy
' between promise and achieve-
ment. This is why there was
“ euphoria on the financial mar-
kets” and great apprehension
about the rest of the economy.

Adopting a flexible exchange
rate had had a decisive effect on
confidence. Foreign money had

Federation, has James Barker, chairman of Um>
percentage expecting to [been appointed chairman of the gate, who is retiring,
r profitability rise was up jCBl’s employment policy com- Mr. Whiltall’s a

If Sotheby's has nothing as

some ancieflt wines ftST
Duke of Wellington’s ceRarsTn J
Apsley House. Piccadilly.

' for ihts vintage, not ostensibly

These include 10 battles- of donated with Napoleon.

and Safety Information Bulletin,

writes Christopher Dunn.

A loss on this scale may he

unnecesary. the report says. The
few companies which had laid

down guidelines for dealing with
workers who drank too much had
found that a great deal could be
done.

Illness and concentrated on spot-

tion of an improvement in Birmingham, and is also a vice- charge of employment policy
confidence, although nothing

|

president of the Institution of Mr. Dixon was previously the
very dramatic." 'Mechanical Engineers. GBl's director of information.

Engineering Whittall. who is 52. succeeds Sir
|
poured in. gills had been in huge
demand, and equities bad soared.

But actual achievement in the

rest of the economy made
dismal reading. Unemployment
was setting new post war records,

living standards were dropping
and the level of stocks was high.

The level of investments
remained historically low.

APPOINTMENTS

Executive posts at Guinness (Park Royal)
Mr. J. L. Wilkinson and Mr. M. Pullmaflex International, respon- Miller as chief investment was previously with Standard

Daymond have been appointed sible to the chairman. Mr. J. N. R. accountant. Mr. Brian Sellers be- Merchant Bank. Johannesburg.
ting the symptoms early. Fre* I

executive directors of ARTHUR Barber. Other directors who have- comes chief financial accountant
quent absenteeism, . decreased

;
GUINNESS -SOS A.YD COMPANY joined the Board of Hacker are from October I.

work performance, moodiness,

and lethargy were noted and
from then on. companies tried to

]

(PARK ROYAL) from October 1.

A
>
K

provision of extra

esigned to accom-
?e.

•een hoped that

isport would pro-

with baggage sec-

id of each car, and-

xecutrvea who have
lied .on the cor-

a the extension of
,-eady .. opened ; to

Mr. W. I). -Moon, a director of
Mr. A. B. M. Good. Mr. J. M. * Brilvie. has' been appointed

+ Hacker, Mr. S. Lyons. Mr. C. J. Mr. B. C. Rolling!; has joi ned director in charge of operations
.

Mr. -D. J. Grundy has been' Steiner and. Mr. K. M. Taylor. the Board of POWELL DUFFRYN in Scotland,
ipolntcd ,-a.-. full-time chairman.

. . * ENGINEERING as sales director. +
Lafi,e 187S and another

r
W: of. It is alsot selling a reraarwimej—

raUierthan punishing; of INpi’STRtAL TRIBUNALS in Mr. F. C. Stringer and Mr. M. 4, Mr. F. W. Stephenson has been Mr. Ian Davies has been
fcarly 19th-cetitury India Madera ,

range of the sought--after 1961-.. *>' the Manchester Region. Stringer have resigned from the appointed lo the new post of appointed sales director of
that belonged to the Marquess; of darets. and considerable runs of I

n""' * Board of THOS. BARLOW (HOLD- divisional commercial manager for CARSON OFFICE FURNITURE ta
Wellesley, the Iron

.
Duke’s first-growths from a variety of

;

Those companies with rente-

1

Mr Reeves has been INGfii. PD Industrial Services. Twinlock company),
brother and Governor-General Df vintages, dial schemes included three of

i appointed saies dirertor designate .* *'

India- ' r„ both nearlv all the it
1*5 bls

,
b«f

"

J
?

eni- Scottish and
| of ZOOM TELEVISION Mr. R. K. Walker, secretary, has Mr. H. L. Mill, and Mr. 4. F. N. HESELTINE MOSS AND C<>.

They-' have lain- in Apsley. Vin^u derive , from private !

Newcastle. Guinness and Watney.
;

I Plantation Holdinas group) and been appointed to the Board of Wedge have been appointed stockbrokers has opened a branch
House for more than 130 years:' n» this! Brirts*1 a71tJ ^Ml l

,

he ! will be based at Pinewood Studios. LONDON UNITED LN'VEST- a«5i*uant general managers of in Cheltenham, where the

From a French toym . house -®^,?'. clectronirs manufacturer, also; He is succeeded as Northern MENTS. BARCLAYS BANK INTER- resident partner is Mr. r. W.
comes what Christie-’s describe4 ffi"

11
?' here had s^erties *n* «rih

e
Bh Q*ySpn srea manager by Mr. David Beau- * NATIONAL, head office. Gregg,

as the most extensively known ,arse resen^cs s
?-

1 ce ared here-1
listed danger signals of excessive mont. who joins from Marconi. CHARTERHOUSE MANAGE- * *

private collection- of double- ,
However, the final destinations; drinking in its house magazine.

|

* WENT COURSES stales that Mr. Mt. Trevor Tummon has been Mr. Matthew Peel has hepn

magnums and other iargd-slzM :of ? most of the rarer and finer! &--nr(ij n e t« the rpoori neirlv 1 Mr. A. ft; Jones has become Ernest Jones has resigned from appointed sates and marketing appointed a director of NIXON
bottles of inter- war daret^iiies to be^offered are. likely to-™^ ®

jn tj,e Lt'k flri' managing director ef, SPAR the company and relinonished hi« -manager of EXTEL STATISTICAL SHOPFTTTF.RS. a subsidiary of

vintages. : - • .He across the Atlantic.
i Sff^iTfrem a”drink' problem^

v
-P000

,

HOEWNGS >nd of its portion asWanaglng director to SERVICES. Bellway Holdings.
s '

i sutrerin* troni ann* prooieiu
'i-^ntral nffii-e operating company.develop. his, other business. . .

* +
Spar ftVK.I. Exerurive' appoint- Interests. He continues to be .is'r,. Mr. D. .\. James has been Mr. IV. .1. Claydnn. general
nienLs of other directors of Spar rialed with the company to fulfil appointed deputy managing manaser and underwriter of the
(U.K.) are Mr. J. G A. Irish his immediate lecturing cotpmft- director of H. R. HOWARD AND SCOTTISH LION INSURANCE
assistant managing and market- ments Mr. John Grenier, the SONS, a subsidiary of Reliance COMPANY, retires on September

6 nifFOprC >in^ Mr- R - J - Fn,Ier- rel*d de- chairman, has additionally become Knitwear Group. Mr. M. II. Jfi. He will also retire from the
if |

VUCapvI ulesvl **
[

veTnpment; Mr. N. E. Hampel, managing director. Rowley becomes financial director. Boards of the SemUsh Linn

'UTER5 terv at Dukiufltld, Greater 1

. , . _ ^ personnel: Mr. J. Harris, finance: * Mr. J. M. Swan, production Insurance Group. Mr. r». J. M.
- Kfaneheeter i

AKERMAN industnes, of Peter- Mr. p. B. Lfngbam. wholesale Prince (!. L. A. Galite.ine has director and Mr. S. C Youait. Christie, a director and assistant
into i pas ootaiiiea piaaniBg- .jpemi “

; borough, yesterday announced; development. entered into partnership with operations director. general manager and deputy
J * -DUFF STOOP PIM VAUGHAN. .* underwriter (aviation) will

Mr. A. M. J. Marre has been stockbrokers. Mr. Robin Matthews ha* ininpd succeed Mr. Claydnn as general
appointed managing director of * BANKERS TRUST INTERNA- manager and underwriter. Mr.
HACKER, the radio manufactur- The BRITISH GAS CORPORA- TIONAL as an executive direernr P. F. Gritt will become deputy
iiig companv recently acquired by TION has appointed Mr. David in the finance department. He undenyriler (aviation).

Jenne, Aerospace
j

BY MAX WfUQNBON

hdmiroLthe^e^l INTERNATIONAL COMP
rail link into

' u~~ a

ntra! terminal area,

-are privately un
aion in .principle to hufld- a re-- The company said last night

, a iq per CPIil average decrease

.
,

search and deveiopmeyt complex that the application for planning 1

in the selling prices of its range
he lack of adequate

; at Wythenshawe. 'Manchester, permission at Wytbenshawe did; of Swedish made hvdratilic
on the new tTalns- rWMch will employ C300 people, not mean that ICL bad definitely

j

excavators. Reason; Beyalua-

If buildta gwi rt'ad,
^cid,d to mov, there. tion of .he Sw,dah krnne. ___

V « L j* * I1 sftfr believe, that the
- •<‘*3 beside the doors

r
^

, taking .

S J of ba'B6a8e’

i !e suitcase at the
side.

company's factor^ at West Gor-

ton, Manchester' would be closed

and staff moved to the new
premises., *

For .some time, ICL has been
looking for 'alternative sites to

accommodate production - and
research workers at present at

W.estJSdrton, and .
union leaders

have-been anxious that as many
jobs^ as possible should be
retained, in the Manchester area.

About 2j)00 people are

jemployed at West Gorton and a

farther 1,000 at a company fac-

rekCrouch
Aeport for the &ix months ended 30th June 1977

' 6 months-
ended

.

• 30. 6:77
(Urisydited}

S months
rended

. 3Q.§;7& -

[unaudited]

12 months
. ended
31:12.76
[audited)

•loreTav

•'ter Tax.

share

£°0° .• j.. £[000 - .
£’000

14.985 [ 13.665 28.002

933 762 1.817

465 . : 380 • 312

f|A 222 • 1.005

4.83p • 3.S4p ;.10-36p

1
.465 . ; 380 - 312

t I > 1. \ V
"

.

' "

recess ion.-ih- tha public sector and the overall
1
I i contracts in I^Vea- tHo’Ckjmpgny has

;
coritifiued

In both turnover and profits
1

. . ;

-

•j 3 S''V"N3r-*2 p

-’.-•
" * Company; is how oparshihg ‘from the recently

Antwerp, initially in-the sale of compressors

equipment; ; ...

^^^‘."'7
is still "satisfactory and indicfttlons.are that the

ItfrJnShe full year ending 3ist Deceml»r1977 will be in

tb« previous year.

sn provided at the rate of 52%.

rs recommend the payment of an Interim dividend

1 I527p per Ordinary Share (last year 1-032p)

the 281 h October 1977 lo Shareholders on the

30th September 1977.

i. Crouch has waived dividends amounting .to

•resenting 99% of his personal entitlement.

noun! payable lo Shareholders i6 £98.354.

O.C.M. Crouch,
- - ' • ‘ • • Chairman.

i

Si
*

Derek Crouch (Contractors) Ltd.

Head Office:. Peterborough P£6 7UW
"phone: Petefbdrough,222341 Telex: 32129

Banking figures
(as laijie 9 ia Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin)

ELIGIBLE LIABILITIES, RESERVE ASSETS, RESERVE RATIOS.
AND SPECIAL DEPOSITS
j.—Banks

August 17, Change on
1977 month
£m. £m.

Eligible liabilities

UJL banks
'

London clearing banks
Scottisb clearing banks
Northem Ireland banks “*[

Accepting houses
Other -

6>V33

Overseas banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Other overseas banks
Consortium banks

Total eligible liabilities* 37,691 +604

London Clearing Banks’ balances
as at August 17, 1977

THE TABLES below provide the first

monthly indication of the trends of bank
lending and deposits, ahead of the more
comprehensive banking and money
supply figures published later by the

Bank of England. Tables 1. 2 and 3

are prepared by the Lotadon clearing

banks. Tables 1 and 2 cover the business

of their offices and their subsidiaries

(excluding Scottish and Northern Ireland

banks) in England and Wales, the
Channel Islands and the Isle of Man
which are listed by the.Bank nf England
as failing within the banking sector.

Table 3 covers the parent- banks only.

In this, it is comparable with the figures

produced by the Bank of England, which
show the reserve positions of all the
hanking sectors subject to credit control.

Minor differences here arise from the

exclusion from the clearing hank figures

nf Coutts. a subsidiary of National
Wcstmin«4er but a clearing bank in Its

own right.

3.510
224

1,978
142

TABLE 1.

AGGREGATE BALANCES Total

ouitunding

Change on
month

Reserve assets

OJK. banks
London clearing banks .

Scottish clearing banks -

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses
Other

Overseas banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Othe> overseas banks
Consortium banks

2,830
313
107
292
9fi9

546
36

+ 58
+ 13
- 5
+ 29
+ 95

Total resene assets

Constitution pf total reserve assets

Balances with Bank of England
Sione y at call:

> -Discount market
Other

Tax reserve certificates
U.K., Northern Ireland Treasury Bills ...

Other bills:

. V.
: Local authority
Commercial

British Government stocks with one year
• -• or Jess to final maturity
Other -

Total reserve assets

Ratios %-

XJ.K. banks
London clearing banks
Scottisb clearing banks
Northern Ireland banks

.
Accepting houses
•Qtber

Overseas, banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Other overseas banks
Consortium banks

Combined ratio

N.B.’—Government stock holdings with more
.than one year but less than 18 months lo

final maturity amounted to

2-—Finance houses
Eligible liabilities

Reserve assets
- Ratio 1%) :

333
43

H+1

5,467 + 275

278 -106

2.233
241

-391
+ 62

U59 -118

105
675

- 26
+ 14

.676 + 58

5,467 +275

1&5
13.8

14.8

15.8

16.0

+ 0.3

+ (M
- 08
+ 1.0

+ 0.7

' 15.5

16.0

16.8

30.0

+ 14
+ 0.7
- 0.1
- 4.1

14.5 + 04

£m. £m.

19 - 10

LIABILITIES £m. £m. Em. £m.

Sterling deposit!:
3.378 -213
24J9S • — 220
2.054 + 30

Certificates "f deposit 1J85 + 227

of which: Sicht .. ..

Time fine. CD’s) ...

Foreign currency deposits:
3.510

12,450
19.464

+ 86

— 492
+ 307

Other li-K. residents
Overseas residents ... .

Certificates or deposit

1.1)63

10.038
1.101

— 35
- 88
+ 59

47.646 - 164

Other liabilities* 7JI82 -200

TOTAL LIABILITIES ... 33.628 — *573

ASSETS
Sterling
Cash «nd balances with Bank
of England

Market loans:
Discount market
UJL banks
Ceriifitates "of deposit
Local authorities

Other

Total

outstanding

Change on
month

Dills:

Treasury bills
Other bills

Special deposits with Dank of
England

Investments:
British Government stocks
Other

Advances:
U.K. private *cctor
U.K. public sector
Overseas residents

Other sterling assets*

Foreign currencies
Market loans:
U.K. banks and discount
market

Certificates qf deposit
Other

£m. £m. £m. £m.

662
821

i 4sn

- 60
-* 14

— 46

732 + 21

1.872
996

2 869

+ 75

+ 74

15.848
136

2.448
1QJZ32

- »9
+ 6
+ 55

— 27
4.767 — 588

2.072
201

6.627

- 13
- 11

+ 213

Bills

1 9,900
49

- + 184
- 2

1,039 -157

Advances:
U.K. private sector
U.K. public sector
Overseas residents

12150
1.198
2,775

+
1
1

52S3

1.643
4.615

-109
+ 150 Other foreign currency assets’*

L_ 5323
684

T5”I
i

1-030 4- 22 TOTAL ASSETS ... 55.629 —373

M51 +275 Acceptances 330 - 18

* Includes items in suspense-and in transit.

TABLE 2. INDIVIDUAL GROUPS
OF BANKS' BALANCES

LIABILITIES

NATIONAL WILLL4MS Sc

312
44.1

14.2

+ 3

+ 0.5

+ 0.1

ASSETS
Cash and balances with Bank eT
England

Market loans:

U.K. banks and discount market

Ollier

Bilik ;

Special deposits with Bank of
England • ......

British Government slocks

Advances z.i.135

TABLE 3- CREDIT CONTROL
INFORMATION

-

(Parent hanks only)

TOTAL
Change

BARCLAYS
Cbnoe

LLOYDS
Chum

MIDLAND
Change

WESTMINSTER
Change

GLYN’S
Chang*

OutsuadlBs on

mgrth
BnutandiHa w

nmtth
OttttfaMHni en

month
Outstanding an

month

anuundtoB •n

month
Outstanding on

month

£m. £m. £m. £ni. £m. £m. Cm. £m. £m. i'm. £ni. £m.

47,646 -164 13^60 + 182 9438 -143 9A65 + 9 14.000 -155 1.383 - 57

1.039 -157 356 + 1 171 - 33 195 - 77 289 - 31) 29 - 17

9.532 + 22 2.51U - 17 2,125 — 175 1.741 + 82 2JH7 + 143 205 - 10

9J320 + 436 3,462- + 246 2.4S2 + 306 Uftd + 8 2-S+i - 22 230 - 2

1A3S - 48 306 + 17 366 - 12 409 + 20 434 - 65 17 - 7

732 + 21 329 + 2 116 + 4 147 + 7 219 + 8 22 —
f .STS + 75 408 + 1 506 + 5 409 + 38 459 + 12 90 - 1

2.i.l3a - 91 7.526 - 31 3.817 - 22 5,513 - 8 7.403 - 35 S9S + 5

and £9m. (d«wn Sim >- Cot finance houses,
eligible liabilities were E25,3l6fu.. (up £653m.j.

£22m.l for banks Eligible liabilities 20.826 - 30 6,721 + 8 3.172 — 51 4-551 + 2« 5,6411 - M 711

“ Interest-bearing Reserve assets 2J813 + 62 914 + 17 429 + 8 603 + 20 771 + 18 96

+ 0.3 13.6 + UJZ -13.5 + 0.4 + 9.4 13.7 + li.4 13.5

+ 7

- .1

- 0.3

I-

4-1

Wl
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

session leaves Dow
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, Sept. 6.

FOLLOWING yesterday's closure Uraniuhj issues were strong on Carrefoor retreated Frs.16 to Regulating Authorities was on
for the Labor Day holiday. Walt favourable comment by analysts Frs. 1,240. BIC Frs.15 to Frs.675, balance virtual]/ nil, compared
Sireei moved erratically to-day in quoted In a published report. Michel In Frs .20 to Frs.1,255, with sales of DM3.5m. of stock
slow trading before ending higher United Nuclear rose SI to $35J and CTT-AIcatcl FrsJUE to Frs.885. the previous day. Foreign Mark
on balance, thus extending last and Kerr McGee Si to S60{. BRUSSELS Local shares Loans were mixed.
weeks rally.

. Actively-traded General Motors showed a downward bias again in SWITZERLAND— Market made
The Dow Jones Industrial advanced S} to S68], active trading, Soclete Generate further headway.

Average, after touching extremes
of 877.43 and 866.77. was finally

0.P6 up on balance at 873.27. while
the NYSE All Common Index
finished 11 cents firmer at 853.44.
after 853.22 Rises outnumbered
losses by 718 to 6-70. while turn-
over came to 16.13m. shares
against last Friday's depressed
level of 15.62m.

Earlier in the session.- U.S.

Hong Kong Land!, $HK6J)0; -shed
10 cents each, while -Hutchison
softened 7.50 cents to 8HK3.30
and Swire Pacific 5 cents to
SHK6.50.
JOHANNESBURG— Golds were

in firm fettle on both local and
GCA advanced SI A to and losing Frs.35 to Frs. 1.BIO

Marathon Manufacturing $2 | to Arbed Frs.75 to Frs2,U5.
*2, J- Against the trend, however,

J. Ray McDermott added Si to Hoboken advanced Frs.80 to
S49 after stating that its offer of Frs-2,610. Credit Bank Frs.flO to

862.50 per share for Babcock and Frs. 6,590. and Petrofina Frs.115 to
Wilcox was heavily over sub- Frs.4^25. .

scribed. AMSTERDAM—Hardening ten-

THE AMERICAN SE Market dency in tflin trading.

and Ball? rose Frs.83 more to Frs, overseas interest, while Financial
1.635 and Oerlikon-Buehrte Frs.35 Minings rose In sympathy,
to FrsJJJMO, still on the merger Eteewbere. De Beers maintained
proposals. an

fL
arJl«r 4 cents gain to close

In leading Industrials. Fischer R5.17. Messina featured in
put on Frsj to Frs.765 on good poppers with a' lo cents rise to
demand ti2.4o.

• OSLO—Industrials were slightly
„TOKYO—Heavy liquidations in

easier.

Value Index finished just 0.01

Sted's downward revision of easier at 218.85 after a thin trade.
1977 industry shipments, adding Volume 1.91m. shares,

to already widespread concern

steady in moderate trading.

COPENHAGEN — Lower

about the extent nf the
economic slowdown, triggered
selling orders.
However, subsequent news of

healthy August sales increases
by the nation's b:g three motor

Dutch Internationals were
higher on balance, although Hoo- _
govens were still Fls.0.10 cheaper. ra°d®rate tradui..

Shippings declined, but KLM
gained Fls.1.10. Banks. Insurances

jn

Blue Chips,, resecting caution
following the recent good* gains,
helped to send the Market Aver-
age down 16BS to 5.270.77. Volume
320m. shares (200m.).

Depressing sentiment were fears

OTHER MARKETS

TUESDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS

Canada firmer
Canadian Stock Markets

STOCKHOLM—Weaker.
SPAIN—The market suffered a that the exchange might . tighten

and most trading and Industrial further fall, the index losing 0.47 margin trading curbs, as the out-
stacks rose. Pakhoed, however, more to a new low for the year of standing balance of buying In

73.80. Tubacex declined 6 points to margin- trading is believed to have
good 121-50. while Banks had Santander reached a record high.

lower at 365. Electricals, easier towards the

MILAN—Stocks were mixed but close on late ' liquidations and

lost Fls.j.

State Loans firmed- A
demand is expected for the
Fls.73m. Austrian Loan which

Dr. Pepper ...

Stuck*
traded
199.100

Cld^lns
prior:

l.«

<.«n

day

S«n>' ir:.swi S. — *

General MninrL HC.mo 69! 4*;

nicttal. Equipment .. IW.7H0 Jft

Exxon Ui.StW J-l

Trxa' Dlllnie* . . ijq.sno si; 1-1

Brmsh Peimleum ... 121-oM 1H| - •

Standard ml Caltr. ii2.«o O'. — J

Public Srv. Cninradn V-.UIHI is: 4-

;

Chi?meB-uD 112.000 **s.
- •

opened for.subscription yesterday, with a lower bias, still experienc- profititaking, had Sony down ¥20
XT... Similar Loans traded above par. Ins selling pressure following the to Y2.370. Matsushita Electric

GERMANY—Shares continued of the 90 per cent. Communication Y70 cheaper at

ToronmroZsite' index
to'firai on domestic* and foreign ****** ^uirement on forward Yl^TQ

j,
« Pioneer

.
Elertrouic

Toronto Composite Index
jnKtit,lf.jon,i hllvhVT ;merAt share sales. *30 d" at *1,680,

2.3 at 1.007.2. while Golds
all? foT Steel isfES Montefibrc were sharply lower Heiwa Real Estate. Tokio

noteworthy for a ’ fresh
1eBpe

v£"' SB while Montedison shed L3.2o to Marine, Fnji Photo Film, and
L*e of 10.2 to 1.085.7 and Oils nmsn haimior i»rf Motors L258—the group is facine financial some large-asset shares lost

and Gas moved ahead 8.3 more to higher with a rise of DM3 while ant* industrial problems In Fra nee, ground, but Motors firmed on an-
L 1

2Jj'
8- Papers gamed 0.49 to Banks were up t0 DM

"

2 'better, w
96.S9. Major Chemicals were
PARLSr—AJ1 sectors were w eaker changed, although Schering. on half its workforce,

on balance, reflecting speculation lower first half profits, shed DM1. VIENNA — Continuing

here 11,6 synthetic fibres subsi- ticipated good earnings prospects,

"little diar/^ has proposed laying off over with Toyota adding Y3 to Y976

very

and Honda Y7 to' Y606.
Cements were also better, aided

GOLD MA tit* 4 4 /.
hf b#*'

CtuW Uulllrm;

Sterling closed unchanged tent widened to 3.48 per cen t. from
J- s

<

against the US>. dollar- and major 3.13 per cent for domestic and openim-.
"-
41473 .-

currencies in .general In the international delivery,
foreign , pxchadg^ market yester-
day In fairly quiet trading

Business was generally thro, but
conditions remained nervous as a
result of the TUC congress in
Blackpool. The pound closed at
8I.74II-L741a, . unchanged- on the
day, after touching-^ best, level of
81.7420-1.7423 In early trading and
a low point of. SL74QS-L7412 after
lunch.

The authorities may -have, inter-
vened to prevent any very sharp
movements in the. rate, and sterl-
ing’s trade-weighted index on the
basis of the Washington Currency
Agreement of December 1071, was
unchanged throughout at 62.3 on
Bank nf England- figures. -

Forward sterling' was firm, and

Z 2T3ff\£ESSy!B CURRENCY RATES
cents discount from 0.87 tents.

U<<ralngtix'jt:si47i

MM*-'
Altera nlu.g'£l47+

Gold (jJn^ „
j

riumeatliatlly I

Kruproml. SlSIi.
£87-4

S ,
wSr>rr*unii;M7Si:

'£27w
Oldfiov'rVnsiSdBlI.

.Y

Gold C-jidh^.|
llntenm’II.VI';

Krugerrand. ,319 li
‘ ^ .

- -ittfc*
ft wSovr pis

;

S4?i..

. i£SL7lz
Oldfiov r j{n» ,8481,.

I|£2SU-
S20 Eagle*.... S3 1 5^

.
ng

--Si

FOREIGN EXC3

Sept. 6

Most major currencies remained
steady. In terms of the U.S. unit.

— ;

and Morgan Guaranty's calcula-
tion of the dollar’s trade-weighted sprang. -

Agreement, narrowed to 0.o7 per .\uatrti, Sch...
cent. from 0.6i per "cent/ Belgian irenc.i

The Dutch guilder finished at ucutachemsrt 1

Fts.2.4535 against the dollar com- Dutch guHder.!

Speoia.
Drawing
Right*

September 6
:
Sejrtei nber

6'

jsurope&n
Uni* oi
Account

lUtak—
|Bate4.

-

'

pared with. FIs.2.4540 on
;
Monday, £“*1^

0.666684
1.16125
1.24832
19.8096
41.5198
7.17176
2.69928
2.85140
5.70948
1024.90
310.861

manufacturers—General Motors that the French Budget- details of Public Bond prices sustained HONG KONG—Easier in quiet ^i^Tradfaifflrou^wer^^ener-renorting a near 22 per cent, which are scheduled for release losses to DM0.30, partly on news trading,
gain—helped to turn Ihe market to-day. will include special taxes of a new Government Loan, due Hong Kong Bank, 3HKIS.00,
upwards. on financial institutions. next week. Intervention by the Jardlne. Matheson, 8HK14J0. and

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JONES

Stfjl.- Sepi. • Sept.
* i 2 I

'UK-

.

31
V«s. .lug.

a
1377 since'•nm frtl'u-in

Hi«ti High l*»w

I mluM ria I ... 878.27 872.SI 8M.8S 661.49 6SB.69 864.03 998.7B
\ v

H'meB'nil#* 85.75 95.54 93.65' 85.61 95.55 93.51; 95.84
-

1SD 1

Trane [HH-l. ... 218.57 218.08 216.55 215.23 215.51 217.031 248.64

1

btthttee 112.96 112.28' 111.48 110.B8M0.84 110.59' 118.87

I22*'*
Traiimc wl:

XUS; 16,130' 16.620 18.620 18.060 18.220 15.260 —

864.12

90.68
.7.31

214.55
&£>
104.97 I

1067.70
1 11/1/75 '

41.22

iSiT.iKi

279.88

i7-2.69(

183.32

13.23

iS/7'32>

10.58

BTS.E. ALL COKJSOK

Sent. S?ni. fiept.,A<iK-
* 2*1 .51

1977 Kuei and Falla 3ept. 6

Hljili * !**- Issues Traded—1,048 L'p—718 .

SS.44 55. SS 62.99 52.63 57.07
.«tli

62.58 1

-| iSl.-oi
>ew Higb*—J6 ,\«r 29

MONTREAL
|

Sept.

6
Sept.

;

Id, 7

T- High ! \jjrr

Induitrial

L ocu bine-1
16a. 86
1M.96

180.63 168.01
174.74 174.15

IBS. 00,

174.4?
188.47. ilT'fii

1B7A6 (19, 1

,

158.00 iji.e,

171.04 tZlfoi.

TOROITTO L^mpxnit*

;

1007.2 1004.5 1001.5 1006.5 1057.4 ilSrTt 879.4 ,Z7rfi,

- \ - l.r.M

Industrial:!

168.5

198.0

185.9

1BB.8.

184.0

198.4,

185.5,

197.7:

1BS.3 - »7-.4.

198.8 1 2/0i

138.4 >24.‘oi

168.1 2i2;*i

* Basis of index changed from August 24.

Ind. dir. yield %
fiept. i AHU- S** Aug. 19 Year ago iappivx.i

S.16 .. . 4.25 5.20 3.B8

STANDARD AITS POORS

,
Sept. Jjepl.

' a 2 :

. .19,, fiioceCnmptlat'n

» 24. Hi^ii i/iix- nian i/»«

•Industrial* 107.90 107.33 106.61 106.58 106.01 106.86,

tVunii»atie 57.71
;
57.46 05.63 56.77 96.36 95.82

116.52
1

105.69 134.64 5.52
•3(1. ,11 1.7-5i .50.>}.5Zi
107.00 i 96-06 • 126.86 • 4.40
liil< I tM.'Si nil.-1.73* ilftj.o2>

,

Au|t- -51 . Aims. 24 ’

A up. 17 • Yeargf;., lapprox..

1n.1. div. yield %
;

4.S9 4.37 4.54 3.49

Ind. P>R Hal In 1 9A6 1 9.90 9^9 1 1.60

Luna On, 1'. Bn, ui yield 7.59 7.61 7/68 5.29

S«Pt.
6

Pnr-

1 iviie

ir.i

Hiab Low

Fi«-
I Mis

Wif
Hi^h

1977
.!/««-

Australia -«

1

«4.63 45L76 ' 4c4.Zl 410^6
t20'si- 1 16

Belgium

Denmark <«'•

5*3.43 SiP.92

Germany

Holland *

99.12
110/1.

102 CKj
1

1)2.11 107AS

=*.4
<7.-1,

740.S <78.6 ivO.i
l.v&l

vsSl
>4 o,

32-h 63.8

£3 2. 32.8

92.61

IS)®
98.96
<6.1

1

43.0
fUVCi
712ji

iJft'OI

8U.0
i29/5.

Spain

Sweden

t/*> 73.86 li.CJ7 . 73^6
I! 3. : ibiBi

r-/i 307.&6 3I6J4) 416.hi 1 307.86
i23/.m • |Gj9i

Switerl'd in .308.0 303.1 olG.O 280^
1N1 -i3«3i

while Trading Houses were gener-
ally higher on the cut in official

Discount Rate.
AUSTRALIA—Generally firmer,

with Bank. Insurance and
Industrial sectors all higher, but
Uraniums were an easier

exception.
BNS Wales rose 6 cents to

SAo.Ofi. AGO 3 cents to SAlJJa,
and Mercantile - Mutual TO cents
to SA3, while Lend Lease firmed
10 cents to SA3.S0; and Pioneer
Concrete put oh 2 rents to $A1.14.

BHP improved 6 cents to $A5.72,

ACI 5 cams lo $A1.60. ICI
Australia S cents to SA1.73, and
Myer 4 cents to while
Adelaide Steamship, in response
to the results, were 10 cents
higher at SAI.

ludicvs una (use dares tall base valursM cxnM NYSE Ml Common — HO.

Standards and Poor* — fi> and Toronto
jdO-lJKO. the 1asi-nam>.'d bawn on 197a).
i«i Sidney All OM. .h, Belgian SE

Hongkraup-r 431.10 453.73 ' 4t>2. 17 413.W) al/12 m fd* CoMiUiajjon SE 1/1/73.

_ ill,-* <27/7,
*“ °“"

Italy

Japan

W.63 68.77 73.71 . &J>i
<0’l» lli.lpl

39t.i.lO 3»J.B2
'

'

364.70
rt,'4i

Siagapareiu C6i.i% 2teJX) 3^.03 1 242^8
. i2Qi$i • i3/6i

if i - Pa ns (soorve uwi, <r< Commenbank
December IB38. (a) Amsterdam. Indus-
trial 1470. (hi Baas Je-nK Ranh 3I/7.'E4.

*(:» Milan 2/1/71 <mi Tokyo New SE
4/l<® mi Sinks Time- ;smr <pi Madnd
SE 51/12'74l. id! Stockhnlin Industrials

L l-aS. ir> Su-iss Rank Corp- 'L-12-Sfl.
• in unavailable, i Ex.-ludbnt bomte. - «H
Industrials 1 480 • ind^ . 48 Utilities. W
Kmance and 20 Transomt. (enclosed.

NOTE5: Overseas pnrefl Shown Wm
exclude * premium. Eelsian dividends
ar<.- arter wiibhoidJns tax.

<4 DM30 denotn. unless oihenrlse sialed.

V Pras.300 denotn.. unless otherwise slated.

4 Kr.ioo denora. nnless oihcnrlsa stated.

• hn.SM denom. unless orbenlse auted.
:l Yen 30 denom.- unless otherwise sued.
< Price at thy: or suspension,
n Klorliw. h SchDUnss. c Cents. ^Divi-
dend after pending ruches and/or serin
issue. C Per share, f b rarcs. a Grrfea
die. A Assumed dividend aner scrip
and nr nshts Issue. k Alter local
taxes. th‘» tax rree. n Prancs: Indudlnn
Cnllac dlv. p Nom. q Sham .milt, a Dlv.
and yield exclude special payment. ( Indi-

caLed dlv. u Unofficial iradlnc. v Minority
holders only, u Mencer pendlna. * Asked,
t Bid. f Traded. - Seller, r Assumed,
xr Ex rictus. x<IEx dividend, xc Ex
scrip lame, xa Ex all. a iDierlm since
Increased.

while the D-mark also showed ™ <

little change at DM25220. com- fflRSTJSS- *MZO*
pared with DM2J3230 previously, ^pnln peaent..i 98.1805

.Gold feu Si ii.:mn in^„r.!! i«ll»
fairly. active trading. The fcruger- “^RSiTuTor ^vwdEirirancrFinaBdai
rand's preuuum'.over its gold con- irane 40 . 7m.

0.65404a
1.15903
1.22208
18.8415
40.7359*
7.05556
2.64712
2.79654
5.60003
1005^4
304.731
6.2Z245
96.1879
5.54883
2.72734
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EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
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‘
-

V.
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EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
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Slerling Cj3. Dollar Dollar
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION investment premium based on

52.60 per £—89% (88{%)
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DiWWfr.:
Dn Hunt 112.'j

Dymu Iqdunnn: 12
KbrIc Picher
bast Airtine*

Kastman Kodak-

341*
4358
16 tg

SlWk
Sevt. sept- Sept.

6 r- Stock
Sect.

S

Seed.
2

Jutina Man mile. .

Johnson Jnhn«vn
Jt>bua>xn tAuim>l.
Ju.vManuUiiur’x

art liny
RaiserAlumini'm
Kaiaer I dunned

24
36i,
kbJ,
281;
574

21U
17t*
SOU
lOi*
48),
39»*
381?
311;
431

18 I i

6’s
611;

24
;

j57 8

253*
28>«
5^4
21
171*
30ia
103,
48
397*
aB
31
423,
112*
ID,
18 U
61?

6lJ*

Kaiser Steel
Kay I

Kennerutt -

Kerr Mi-Gee.
Klilite Walter.....

Kimberly Clark..
Kopiiers.

Krojprr lo. '

Levi eorausa
Libby Uw Food...

34
751*
45
34*j
315,
331,
41;

237*
6'i

247,
601*
t4k-
441*
21k
48=3
26 s,

267*
291; ,

341 3

75 lg

45>2
34 . 3

3U*
337*

S*24£g
&U

43U
35«)
66i*
23s,
31.

g

335*
C6i,
>2
161;

26-i,

27U
2B/3

AVi’
At ci'

A tun 1‘nttnrt*. .

bait Hu’s Kln’i....

Hank \inertia..

.

Hanker- TK.N.V.
Um-her Oil
H*xterTr*ten<;l..
Bwtrkv Fmrt... .

Htvt.uDicl.cu3' n
B-llA Hm»ell

bum It

Uentpiei > unn-B'
Bethlehem Meet.
Blm-fc A Decker...

Ikwine
b-uve Cav-Mv...

9:-,

15:,
47 J,

27 jg
Z4i«
371,
321.,

35a(,
26
30 Ip

191;
37 If

25*
22
175,
55 !e
255,

9»,
16 U
471;
28
23 :a
377,
32a*
35.*
26
291;
20 lg

365,
21*

2 li*
174*
55 le
256,

3SJb
,

17-ig

38is

17: aE. G. A C.. -
61 Paw ftau&ns. 17L, 1714
Elrnu. 26i- 26i{
Kmcnvn Klctini- 34 ij 35
Kniery AlrFraht 39 38
Emban 36 l„ 361,

!

K.M.I 4i. 4
: KnaeLbarri .. .. 29:t Z9i-

|

K-niark- 30:, 30*i
Ethri 41 41

!
K\xod 49' : 48.',

i
Fain-liilil i.amtra 24-..

243fi
fed. Dept. Store* 41s s 42l£

i

Fireeione Tire... 17 17
i F*t. .Nil. BieMn. 27', li7:»
1
Flem. \ an 17'. 16i,
FliDtkofe | lei, : 1U46
Flnnila Poner. 30)3 30 lg

Flii'ir. 391,
. 401

3

F.M.C 241; 24i9
Ford Motor . ... 43', 44
F.n-emiiat MeL. .. 17:, 181,
Fn\bofj..~ 47.!, 47ifl
Frapklln Mint.. . 9'i 9:5
Freeport Mloenil 22te 211g
Fnjebauf 27 .X 271,

l-IK]j;ett Grtaip.. .-

[.I liey i Klit
J

l.itVon IndniJ..

Lockheel Aitcr'iij

Diiic filar lud». ..

Lutu Ihlaud Lid...

|

LmtiKiang Land.. 1

i Lucky Siam...
.

'

• L'kerY'uiiK«'nn
i .MacMillan

| Mary K.H
lltrs Halt'll er...

Mararbcii t.iti,, ..

Marine Midland..
-

MaraUall Fteln.

30ifi
375,
ldi*
16
161;
191,
25 U
357,
14 ^
6»
91?

38
355-.:

40U
52'-,

12U
193,

bi.nlen 32 f, 32~£
Hin* Warner 261, 26
Rraflin Ini 10 9ic
Hraiieen "A 13 Ia 13 ig

Brui.il Mvere.- . 341, 341,

Hm. Pei. ADK. .
161. 15S t

br.'cUv'ay fjli?*.. 26: s B71j
13 >i 1334

BiH-nnut Erie 20i* 201;
MuJiJ 2 1 >i 21
Hulun, I'an-li. . 5->i 5£*
Rurllaetoa Xthn. 44 lg 441

6

70 1. 711;
i.ampiiell Sn,|.... 36'. 361;
*. rinadian IWln- 17ig

’

1714
iJiual Kan-lolpb.. 9'* 9! S
ijirnati-.m 34i, 34J,

j

Fti^ii* induBtrier.

iri.A.F

j

Gaanc i

]
lien. Anter.

jti.A.T.X

j
Gen. Cable
lien. Ii.voaniit.

lien. Kletfrli-,

! i-tencm I T<x»J»
General Mills.
General. Mucora
••.ft. Pith, l it
I'-en. Bl^iul---
Gpn. Tel. Elert

Gen. Tyne
Cirneox. . .

•re-irRia fttrlfic

fT«ty Oil

9

I
Mar llent. Jwrw

i
mi .*

! MuDerniuti
I Mri>>nneliDoun.
i McGian Hill

j
Men.-*
Merrill Lynch...
MUM

j
Minn JlinjzAML”.
Mnbil L'ui>.

;
Monsanto..

"i MnrsanJ.P
i Mr'lornln
. Murplry Dll.. . .

Nabtw\<
ft* loo*, hem leal ..j

ftalK-nai Can

27
38:,
49
24 J-

18^
58-,
181*
23!;
523,
62-'«

651,
49i,
451,
333s
SOU
261?
133;

j
Revlon
Reynolds Metals.

i

Reynolds K..I '

! Khfi'son Morrell.
. Kuckaell Inter.,

j

J
Hhvm Jc Haas '

; Royal Dutch-
: Rum Tor*......

„ . ,
: Ryder fiyvtvm .

S3- J
fiatenay Stfites... 43

U

P5
BA i^lJi* llinetals.. 30

441*
J sl Kejji* Paper.... a9i,

55?5 ;
Sanu Fe lub.... 373,

;
Saul Iniest 4U

49. 'fiaton lod*...... 4!g
> Schitt, Brewing..
; fichlumbencer
M.M
xen Paper..

.

3--, Inuoil Mrj

f ii" I

Duo Vest.

;
I nnlamer- ..

i Seapram
: ^3tr!e fCi.U.i

fieai-s Roebuck. _
sEDCO
•Shell On

i
SMI Transport..

rfiutnal
Stcnr-ie L>jrn
’•impliciry l>i.

'

i firaith Kline.....
• 5n!iron.

ImiffTn .m—
' >.•!, liv n I ,J. |y*

><ul|I«ni In... ..

)
*«hn. ft*r. Ch-...

; Nnitheiti Pai-in-.

S-iiilhernliailvar

13f,
68a*
221*
15. g
19i»
6J,

423,
35J*
661;
23i,
3l:,
331;
55sB
10 1,

16U
42.*
29 tg

297*
37',

4»e
41,
13
67J,
2 1 i*

16
1976
6s,

Wooltreath ; 20 20i*
Wyly .. • Xii lig
JCero\ ' 53&* • 53:*
Zapata lli, 1

12
Zenith Radio

| 17 I 161;
CMteJKMM

: t®4.6 I 194.6
L'-d.Traaa.4ilM» 194i* t94l (

I STrea-Aiaio TB. t64i;
f-a.» Day bills., 5.575

1841*
6.52®

CANADA

15i
lflj*

19U
25J*
55 -C
14 i,

Bi,
9 <3

37

1

2
35*,
40 if

52;,
I2i,
19i,

27
37>,
48 '6
24
18:

6

58
18
22%.
521;
511,
63:,
49 i*
43:,
33:,
497s
271;
151;

47',
191.
12 '<

31 i,

365s
3H;
421;
297,
38
ll't
E4
4H-
2’-

17i,

Z9j?
17
60'-.

35-1
to

48
191?
121 ;
31:,
37i,
30?*
41 'S
29.1,
37-.*

II
24 Ir

41
2?,

17 1,

25li
17
6U
55>
55s,

Untibi hiper™.1
'

A(5m».’*K«2ie.._..
AlranAluiuinium.

i
Al^unia .-feel

;

\abestns
Bank Mi.iu-eaL-

: Hank \o, n Ssa iAi

1 Banc Her-. .11 rr-e,„

H.-I Telephone—
Boa Valiev Inda.;

• 91.
5i*

28
17

123
16
19 ?i
7?*

53ii

181;

9i,
5*2

27: e

17
r22i,
157,
191;
7?3

33Js
IBs*

|
HFlanad,

.

1 Uniscan
Hi in*.-".. . . ..„.i

/^ary I'.- «r.
I'anailx IViuen,...

. '_i,na.|*\ AV Land'.'

, CmImp HnkCum
' kitnadg briluM.

.

1

'.an. IVlh.-
' ».an. Ha-ma. luv—
1 an. S«|»r I III.....

J i.artllist '.''keelr.:
• luair A>r'retne.

i
.

13 1 j

13.5.

S.73
34
as,
71-

23I--

191,
18! .

181;
65
2.68
8>.

flj!
14

:3.75
33.
87*
7 ^

23i,
lyi,
la.u
181
S3i
2.7u
9

I BASF -
Bsver....'

Bayer. Hypo.
Bayer Veromsbk.
Clb, Inr-fted.wrtr
Cornmerfbank ....

C«Diitiuraml—
Dainilei-ltenr.. .1

Denuawi
DenuR
Deuts.-be Bank ..

,

Diwdner Bank ...;

D>'.-kerho{r Zcim..
I GutehniTPunK

|

I
Hnpag Uuyd :

1 Harpeucr
Hueubst .. — ...i

|H-wb
Horten 1

Kali iindSals ...

K* rata.lt •

haulhnf
Klna-kner lOIJiv
!khu..
i Krui-p
Lmdn •

• Lmrenbmu
LuMhanM

I
MtAJk
Maiiiimmuin .. ..

Metall|{ies
Munrlieiier Ruck.-

|
fteckeruianru.

—

I'reusjnc -
KIicjdMcsL Klecl..

Scliuring
fiaeniHiiii.

Siltl flicker .. . .

TIijwd Hilda.-..

;

1 min
VLMA
fowiiil'Vt Bk.'

153 :*0.6 i n • 6.6
'143.3is.03i 16 5.7
2*8 .-*.1 • 20 ( 3.6
291 ; 0.5:. 20. 2.9
210 I

' —
205.8> -r 1

76.5,
•*3

I

+ 1 :

(—0.5

353
257
149
394
235.5
143 1

194.51^0.5
I

120
195.8 +0.8

;

137.5 -0.1

.

46 -0.1

1

142 :-M0.S|
121.5 -CL5

1

366 -2
248
106.5 -2,
174 -;+U.l
105 l-r 1.5
247.8 *1.8
1,68s
115.5 -0.3
192

)
4-3.5

157 .-3.5
228.8 t 3.8
460 ;-13
120.5+2.5
148.5+2.5
182.9 --Q.9

269 -1
280.5 + 1.3
236 +1
126 +1.5
275
119.9 +0.4
159 -0.5

Hitachi

. „ . . „ , Honda MoturtL...
18 :.4s,4|houwI*p«1

, _
C; Jtoh -I:J290
Ito-Yokadu jjt.470
4mx» - ;i 474
J.A.I- ..2.670
Karam Elec. Pw.- 1.000
Kamatou.—u.

,
304

K'ubwa
; 312

Kyoto Ceramic. ...3.83U
12 ; O.U

| Matsushita. Inti...' t»37

19 2.4
18 3.5
14 4.7
20 3.4
20 i 4.2
6 2.1

14 .
3.6

!

?9
,

4.6
16 ' 5.8
4 j

4.3
1
10 [ 3.5

I

9-3.7
V20 I 2.7
20 i 4.0

12 3.4

16
£0
7

14
14
10

Mitsubishi Bank..' 278
Mitsubishi Heavy 147
:.1UtsnMia.bl Carp..' 478
MilMliVECo. ^ 371
Mir»ukoPbl 515
.Nipjx'n Denhi 1,3 8'J t—40
Mfifwi .Shmpsii.: 45a '-14
ft'Usan Miunre...

1 737.
Pioneer .. 1.690

_ Sanyo Blwnc... ; 237
?* SHtistil Prefab....: 840
J-3 Rhmelilo l.J4u
3.0 hoiii.. .» 2.370
3.6 Tnsbto Marine.-... aS8
4.6 i TaLerJai^-henncal,' 252
4.4 I TDK 1.72U

IB ’ i"a
.—

i

1 ‘
' A-sw. tkfn. Industries...
Au-l. FoundwW Invest...,

Audltdco

f tli9Q- ’HU*
,.ti.u5 f+ans
H33B ;

.11:20 l+OJB
TO^2-.;+aj02

tl.60 +0.05

,
«O^fr.-:^4L01
tl-20 ' !+U-0»

71JW
- i
— Uun.oiuctes. >.! - taia

Blue MeuH ind.
Bougajtrillle Copper f
Btfken Hl(l PropriatiryMJ
BHSodtb

;

Carlton Lnlied Brewery....:
C.J. Cole*...... •

usk tsi,

Coos. CruldflekU A tar
jCnaulner if 1)

Coniine ItlotintA.

IS
j 1.0

j -iC|jin J34
t'liw Marine. . .. BI7

4 - , InkmEin-i , Pou', 1,01 )
'

' liilwMli.tv. *60
Tokvo sb 1 taunt .. 133
’I'way. • 121
Inrnl; M»|.'r... . 976

3.7'
2.5]
3.B

,

9.6,
2.5

I

5.0

1

5.7

Uxieui Australia 42Dvi..,«.i
Dunlop HulW

;

Elder Smith : .

23 KA Industries
l.BJUen. Property Trusts. !

0.9
;
Hsmenlgy

0.8 i
Hill no L ran rum SI.
Hooker .....;
l.C.L Australia ...

I nteM.-?pfjer
Janamea Industries i

Jones |Daviit)„
Metal Exploration

;

mi's f

Source Ntkko Secimitrs. Tnkro.

I aiil«is«nen . - 186_ J 0.5i JO ' 2.1
\ BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

AMSTERDAM

10
35 1

9-x
28:,
12'.?

561;
64»
33'i
29',
68 ig

201,
24
31Sf
25
4k

28',
177

10
351;
10 I,

28
121 ,

S6U
53Tg
331,
29 sb
68ig
20v

e

24Ig
31 te

Z5Ag
4 Ip

28lg
176

Camera. General
tarter Haale.. ....

t aterpiller Tracts.
IBs
'^Unesi! CmT'U
Central A S."’...

12 tR
181,
521;
54 la
421,
16

127g
lSip
51 Je
54aj
42
lb

Certain Teed
Cessna Alrentll..;

C base ManhaUan:
cnemlcsl Bfc. N\
i-hcvrhreh Pond.’
riiee-ie rfystem..
, hluaBaWrldee...
Chremalloy
1 hijvlti- '

1 ineraoi* •

t im.-AI ilacreiU .. ..

, ittcorp '

( ities se' '-ke»..
'

• ,ty Investime...
1 m!a Cola —
I silent* Palm„...
l.'-dlins Aikniao..

, ‘olumMa *Ias ... I

« uliimMS Pus*—

|

t‘oiu.l nsCo.ofAn 1

1 •omtaisri»n Enj*.1

Cotiibusnun 64-..

, 'niV’ih Edison
Cwn'w'thOll K+l.

I. •.min. Mlf-llilrt..'

1 ..inputerfielenw
• VKlS'-... ......
1 ••11. Kli—o V.Y.
1 •i«i*iil F<»»H .

1 ,in*ul Nal . •«*.
• .--ii-umi-r Viwte
• .•nnnr-ctaj ,.,p.
• -intlnwit*!
« .nrinen«"i Tele,

•nr,<•> Data

26
28
31Sg I

43fct
j23* I

36
53
15os I

155,
'

2
383,
26 ;»
52Ij
13 ip

;

395s
;

24),
10

1

2 j

31
17
ISA,

:

39 1A '

21 s*
3QJ, '

41 S

31'i I

a
22
221;
251,
43
24 1,
32
311-
16m
21';

•-'M>per Indus. —4 43 1*

2fri

,

27S,
3H,
43 s,

23U
35.1s
523,
151;
15>,
2

38

:

3
26 rB
511;
13 U
39

:

8
24),
10
30,s
17
IS*
38),
211*
30sg
41,
31
9

21 ig

225s
25
42.

j

241,
32
311;
161,
ar.ui

43 a

Gtlimte
t.iuodncb B. F..

.

: Goi-idycar lire. .

I Gmild .

'

c.ra..-e if. R
1 CiU Allan PwTm
jlVrt. Xiirtb Iron..
I Greybonnd .........

linli A Western...
Gub Dll
HiiUburtim

|
Hanna Muiine—
HuntKhlor—

] Hams i.'vrpn

: Hem; H. J
I Heubleln.

! Healell Packard

j
Hidiriar Inns

l Hnmeslakv.
1 Hiim-raTl!

j

Hinicr...,,

J
Hnsp C'nrp .\mer.

]
Hmisfoa XM, tons'.

I Hstrmi K. F
i I.C. Industrie-...
IXA .'

luficrsol Band
Inland Stent ,

I mi k.-o

27L,
22
191;
311,
27:s
10*
26 1 j

13V
121,
27',
58),
42 ,
17js
37:,
341-
24 5,

79 »,
13i-
40 1»
48 5,
12J,
28
291,
14 i,

25
43^
60
37 .

1*%
10

271,
28&h
193*
3I12
281,
101 ,

26ip
15m
12U
271,
58 !8
42
173,
37Sg
343«
246 b

791,
13»s
395,
485s
12

1

,

281,
28 :g
14-',

24:,
431*
60
36 :g
141,

|

Nat. Distiller,..

I
\at. Service Ind.

|
National filed.—

1 Aainnia*
SCH
Neptune In t .

Netr Knplan.1 U.
:
Nesr toRtan.! Tel

I Niagara llnlan,

;
Ntagai, r-liare. ..

• V.L Industries..

1
Norfolk 4kWestern
N'Mlb Nat. Gas..,

.- ft rhn fitates P* r.

I Neb area. Airline*

! NtbweeC Ban. or,-.

NiMton Slnii'n.. .-

I Occidental I’etrel
1 UrIHt Mather ..

I Ohio Ediecn
Olin

233«
14',
33.,
35 !j

45
156j
23
32>;
15-,
101,
IB),
281;
38),
3wt,
25-’,

23.a
W-6
24J,
36U
20
36

23
14U
34
36
445,
15.6
231,
32i,
IBs,
lOlg
19-6
2B>6
39
5U
253,
25-':

19. s
24 7S
361,
20
35ij

1 -reuiMitn-i

.

1 ^t*r ,, \' Huii-t...

;
''{•erry Kami ... .

1

llAQdam Brajhls.
. '•l.i.Cil,.ali;«rniB

7ld.Mll Indiana..
—l-s. * »i. uhn-. .

fitaulT Chemltai..
>Ieriin^ Druu..
-ftuiK-i<aker

fi'llll.O

' fiiindsirand . .. .

;
>vnle*

’ Tanov
,

lertinicu'iur... . ..

Tek+nmi\
Teledsnr
Teres
lruaipHi

24 »
17
36
£6':

.

Zfi'-
4JI-
493*
79- 0

34'

1

13: ?

454s
42',
39-,
18 ,

Z7'i
loss
37
55',

31'

341.
171,
5S-;
26: >

2a
41
49 li

79
35
14
45
42<i
39 'g

18 lg

27);
Ik'JS

36- e.

55-3
2!,

31. a

C lii-:u,,n •

‘'•'nnii»-.- -

i..i,i«Bal>ii;rsl„ .

1 ••n-tinw i>as. ..'

' '+18,11 Itvli.. ...

lia-i-a Re— iiirves.i

I'cmv.n Mines....
I ’ imp .Mrm-.. .

.•

I * Petinieuiiii
ii-rnic.vn Bndael

l'ur*'nl.
f aio-n’r* Nirkeli

lfa 1
,

29:,
4«l'
151-
14 ; «

B4«
S3
56
42
22W
IB';
131'
24'.

lbs:

29 ‘
1

241...

15-,
141,
3;

54'
551-
42:,
23
154*

T 134*.

24 >;

x*i'r.

Price
KI-.

'+ ur Du-. YU.
%- %

\
(innaii 6hip,...

1 Owen* Coming..'
I Osrpna HLiaoi*—

'

i Mile Gas
' Pacific Lighting..

1
Par. Pwr. 3 Li. .'

i PaQ.\ni WorldAir
Itrkcr Hannifin.
Peabody lot.. ..

Pen. Pir. * Id. .

Penney J. C
PennMl
PeopJes Dr>w....

I Peoples Ua*
i Pepilw

27^i
68),
23 s,

241,
19*1
22 Je
5i,

251;
22 r8

233*
37
291;
7»„

50^3
254,

27i„
68
23:,
24
191;
22kj
a i,

25

1

2
22>g
23),

ET:*29 ,

50 05

25 In

'I I'xji. Pel roleuni
I'l-MI"

.
Texasguli

: leu* ln*,m. ,..

. Teuui Dll A fa,,.
• reva* l-i 1lutes
Time Inc.
Times Mirror.. ..

Timken

Tim'^ncnc .\
Tran* L nico ..

Tranrcay Infrnl'
frata* W'mirt Arr.

. Irarder-
Tn Coalinenuu..'

T.R.W
2ut nC entu rs-Pox.

cal..
i LARGO
L'n 1

L'MP
! t mleicr
! 1 mictw NV ... .

; l.'nhin Ban<-'n«...'
• tqmn tarlnde...

LTithmCom merue.
lili-n nil Calil...
Cnion Pacifiu...

10 ••

28

84U
30
21'-,

34 sc

83 13

49 V
361:
la),
3678
24
u

334s
201

lO.,;

28
221,
84:,
29 .g
21',
344,
23:s
495,
375,

F-.r.i t|.ii„| (,«n..
i*en'ii,i

!
(r-jun 1 el' e kniie.

1

Gill! • ill 1 anada-
H«n :» -i,i. Can.
H.'llinjj. r , ..

.’

H-'Thh 1 III \"
. ..

Hud*. in II* ,- Mug 1

,
Hn-i—n Hav. ...

•

Hud*'.ii,.,|t4Ga*<
1 I.A.t
; Inn-.'

I nit- rii
I Oil.......'

;
l mv»

j

Inoai
'

It,ism, >ai. na*..;
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CALCUTTA. Sept S
ER. INDIAN jute mill
lared a lockout, bringipg

BY SUE BRANFORD
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,« l,nK aa mreniaiionai price iraaius conditions were ex

By Our Commodities Editor

FEED WHEAT prices were
under pressure again yester-
day. with offers of importedHo 14 raiJJ» closed This i

-

B
/
acafe “* Sfn? tion. said all the African pro- price,

in effective. closure of 30
j
the

aft6r d
?
cers preseBt supported the idea

it ; of installed capacityI»!?5c
C Se Bn* 0f d0pn ' of creatine an rnteraationa! price trading

idustry. The cause of the i i„
rg:esl exporters, Leite stabilisation ' fund. “ There was tremely quiet and prices were

ekout i/f labour violence. I
,

n° contrary reaction oq the part little changed on the day. The
is the. first lockout in a!' Dwyers at Bracafe, which was of the U.S., which simply November position ended the
.since the Left Front tPe 16t^ largest exporter last requested time to study the pro- day £10 down at £2.472.5 a

j power. -It was due to
ycar- selling 276,500 bags t60 D0S?'\ A final decision would tonne.
kilo. each/ -of green coffee Probably be taken at the ICO la Rio de Janeiro, meanwhile
abroad, said: **

It proved impos- woeting in London at the end of Dr. CaUwans reiterated that, - - — 0-

_ sible to maintain the. - financial the month. Basil was not thinking of lower-

1

quality h heat—which does not

cc; destroyed furalmrci eRuilibrtum of. the company. Our Commodities Staff writes; ing its minimum export registra- meet the present EEC inter-

aultsd four members of [since our stocks' are now worth London dealers thought the news tiou price for coffee from S3.20 renlion standard

aigement. One of Lhel®0 .Pbr cent, less than prices paid of Bracafe’s collapse was unlikely a pound, reports Reuter. But :ie down to £74.50.

officers is in a j

lasj March.” to have any major repercussions admitted for .the first time the
1 ’rh "J

due to
:and disorder in the mill
started by workers who.

1? to the police, raided

On the London terminal market at *?e!o^ mar
^
et Prices

and continued selling by
fanners anxious lu dispose
of poor-quality supplies as
quickly as possible-

On the London physical
market feed wheat of denatur-
able quaUi.v lost more than £1
lo £77 a lonnc. Fair average-

-was traded

ifA-. .

-

y<
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mill

condition: I Bracafe was known as a cau- on the world markets. Further possibility of 'Brawl reducing its

jolice said the cause of ' tious and- honest firm. Its bank- failures had been widely antici- miaimura export price as soon as
-able was the refusal of
.tagement to provide work

ruptcy ..has created a climate of pated following the bankruptcy overseas roasters started buying
tension among exporters in of Lcite Barreiros and most again.

Jt 400 casual workers on * Santos. Brazil's main coffee ex- W*4®rs feel there may be more
unds. That there was not
raw jute to employ extra
pie workers did not
hi« and became violent.

Bangkok. - meanwhile,
reports that the Thai
nenf has banned exnorts
kinds of kenaf except
Produces, to: -prevent g
c shortage.
md produced, about
tonnes nf Kenaf in 1973-

l

o

come.
The difficulties Brazilian ex-

The export price was not static
’

but that this did not mean a
:

change was being considered.

'

porting port..

af£°f .vffUSL u :.
We a

F® porters are facing are due to There had not been any altera-

1

tha* ^
hls bankruptcy could their shipping too much coffee at tion in Brazil's coffee export

:

.»?.
.

reactions FJtb inflated prices earlier this year, policy.

Mno a-^vf <

m a
?

l<J*ntical situ a- a s the Government has since D Calazans confirmed thataon a iso &e*ng farced into bank- slowed shipments almost to a Brazil would r.oi reintroduce:
rup

I
cy- standstill failures of this sort are “special deals” for importers as

Brazilian autliprities are not likclv to result in inter- ir did a few years a so. or rc-
ukei> to provide some form of national markets being swamped activate the more recent “supple 1

financial assistance. Sr. Ancejo with coffee. contracts” Both these schemes'Calm on de Sa. Minister of Trade The usual danger after a trade Save discounts to overseas

:

production has decreased/ "^
us*ry. said: Something bankruptcy is that a chain of con- roasters.

ly since and is expected |

?" an
5
J"U

|J “®L dod? td hc,D tract defaults could 6pread the He would prefer Brazil, not to
honest firms in difficulties. problem through the importing sell any more coffee this year in

next year.

o between 250.ooo-35C.nnn
in the * 1977-78 season

tS to Foreign Trade
sent officials,

than 47.000 tonnes of
has been exported this
ostly to the U.S_ Egypt.!
ind Poland, according .to

s released by the- Thai
if Trade.

Dr. Camillo C&lazans. president end of the market. But that dees order to sell more
of the Brazilian Coffee Institute, not arise in this ease because the There was nn reason fo enrnur- by <he National Cereal* OfBee.

ThK decline was reflected
on the home-grown futures
market where the September
position for w heat shed
another £1.40 lo close at £78.10
a tonne, continuing Monday's
l rend.

In contrast barley futures
closed £0.X> up in the Sep-
tember position ai £70.60 a
tonne.

Milling v heat prices re-

mained steady on fears of the.

bad weather creating a
shortage of good-quality grain.
Rcufer reports from Paris

that the French Wheat Pro-
ducers’ Association expects
1977-78 soft wheal deliveries

of Hra.-lfm. tonnes. This Is

slightly less than the 15m.
tonnes mn>i recently forecast

who is just back from the Nairobi problem is caused by too much age saW while Brazil had so
(

executive Board meeting of the coffee at too low a price rather ‘little coffee.

ina buvs
%/

janese

:V V
S

v Sfj 1

mmuim
TOKYO. Sent. E.

More EEC beet sugar

year
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

World use

of fertiliser

rises 10%

The relative pessimism of
the producers with regard to

deliveries results from the
poor

.
.'folds obtained in some

departments in the Loire'
Valley because or pcs| attacks.

' In 1976-77 deliveries were
I3m. tonnes.

FERTILISER USE increased
FRENCH BEET sugar production normally starts at the end of

I this year couM exceed 3.5m. October.
, c. j i

|

tonnes compared with 2.7in. Iasi The London terminal market
! f

lear 'y 10 pe
.

r ce 'n ‘ af*er “ecl,n
f

j

season. The West German crop was again stagnant yesterday
,

ins the previous season, the UN

,

HAS contracted to buy ials0 appears to', be markedly and the only potential feature . Food and Agriculture Organisa-I

tonnes of refined alum'i-
j

heavier than average. In the U.K. in view was to-day's EEC export [tion says in ,ts annual fertiliser!.

rom Japan for Augnstrto !
the main market factions put out- tender.

! review '

shipments, uidus^rviput between SOOJXT. and lm. • In Washington .the U.S.

j

' Department ' of Agriculture f

Colorado

beetles still

in Britain
Financial Times Reporter

'iJr*k£-

'

w* -

"*v. .

i

?v"
iyy*.

•yr*

7
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iw.1.

saJd.

on Light Metal company
sold about 10.000 tonnes
a at prices slightly below
i tonne cif.

.

remainder comprised
onnes sold by .Sumitomo
tium, 5,000 tonnes by
Denko Kaisha. 5.000

by'Mitsubishi Light Metal
.060 tonnes by
tium Industry.

^n’s aluminium exports, in-

t those to China, are
\ to be boosted to about
i tonnes this year to double
year’s level. Japanese
rs are seking to increase
s and reduce stocks which
d about 240,000 -tonnes . at

nd of July—an -unprece-
high -level.

tonnes of refined sugar. - • Department • of Agriculture i
But exports, the most reUablc[HlUH^INDS jesierday stranded

B
; . . warned that recent speculation i

measure of world fertiliser trade.*“* Dul
.
ep ”n? 10ad

r
ed

,
v\lth

The French growers' assoc -a- | f-n n Der cent . in 1975/76, the: 1005 -°f Sram -infested with

tion says its crops are in good
tonnes of sugar this year i report shows. Even so ’combined ;

P°'0/“d ° ^} le
_
an
^

prevented

condition despite a Tate' Start.
sfaoujd viewed with caution ” fertiliser exports of 22.4m. ;

.

filing from Gains-

Rain in August boosted root pSliSLr „av ScSd Un ' tonnes of nitrogen, potash and .

borough in r incolnshire yester-

^ights and the final yieW eouW compared^itfa less than
|

phosphate represented about a
| j5,

d
r

*red by 016 MlDlstry °f

be as. high as UMam sjneo- soo.ooo tonnes last year, however.
\
quarter of the world supply.

| ^^iJiirry said: “The winds
World supplies of fertilisers

| have held the tide back and
increased only 300.000 tonnes in

1 there is not enough water for

tare compared with the 41 tonnes So far this year ^ USDA has

'

last season. confirmed the shipment of 700.000

Mitsui! Tn West Germany recent tonnes to China from Australia,
sampling has shown the average Thailand and the Philippines,

root weight to he 688 grams com-
pared with 604gm. at this tirce

last year and the . average of
6SSgm. in 1963-76.

Suear content was lower than

TAIWAN RICE
TAfPfil. SepL S.

Taiwarns first rice crop yielded

1975/78. in the face of large ship to net down the River
stocks. The modest increase. toi Trent lt cou \ d be Friday before
S7^m. tonnes contrasted with m-, conditions are right.*'

creases in supplies of nearl> 3m.
[

But the ministry assured
tonnes in 1974/75. and of 6 5m.

1 3nj.jous L’ncolnshire potato
tonnes in 1973/74.

I farmers: * As far as we are con-

Supplv changes in 1975A6 in-
;
cerned the Colorado beetles are

eluded the continued 'growth of ! secure' pnri there is no chance of

'nitrogen fertilisers- to 42.1m. them getting ouL”

normaV The amouilt of’suiar'in last vear. the Taiwan : Food
j

tonnes but smaller supplies of • The ship was ordered out or

beet' JWm: cbnfinue ?to Suxeait ^aid_ . .. .
:

|

phosphate (23.Sm. .lojmesl.and, BrAfun^Vb-Ui ^rteti cargo_bv.

increase up th-thfr harvest; which Reuter :
> oF potash. t,Lmn. tonnes i. I nnd-night la>t night.

THE “ .TOLLY ” Green Giant
Company of Minnesota last month
opened its first European factory

In Labatut. south-west France, it

has one eye on the rich sales

potential of the EEC and the
Other on the increasingly

stringent and complex controls

on imports of foodstuffs.

To begin, the plant will can
only the firm's range of ** sweet-
corn *’—» special variety of

maize. But there is room in the
Factory for at least two more
canning lines, and expansion into
other products is planned once
the effectiveness of this first

enterprise has been assessed.

The project is at once straight-

forward and intriguingly sophis-

ticated — a well - homogenised
blend of the technocrats' art. the

landsman's farming craft, high
politics and le morkciiri'j.

The market for sweetcorn in

the EEC is liny compared with
other processed vegetables. But
it has one striking attraction in

that it is the only one expanding
at any speed. In Britain, the

Green Giant's biggest market in

Western Europe, retail sales

are worth about £8.5m. a year.

According to • Mr. Desmond
Crackocll. chairman of Food
Brokers, the market should con-

tinue to grow 5-10 per cent- a

year until at least 1980.

In France and West Germany,
where most consumers remain
to he weaned off the conviction

that fc ntafs dovjr is simply a

fancy name for pig or cattle

food, the scope is much greater.

In the U.K.. where sales last

year reached 13.000 tonnes, twn-

ihird? of housewives have still

not tried the product. In Ger-

many and France, with sales well

below half those in Britain, the

proportion is much closer to

100 per cent.

Green Giant’s equal-shares
partner in the enterprise is a

huge farming co-operative.

BY CHRI5TOPHER PARKE5

CACBA. whose 7/)00 farmer-
members will this year harvest
and market nearly 400.000 tonnes
of maize and other cereals for

feed, milling, seed and canning.
But before the Americans

decided to build the FrsJl4m.
project in France their scouts
scoured what might be termed
Europe's corn belt

.
for the besl

spot. They went as far afield as
Hungary and Yugoslavia, and
took a long hard look at Italy

before settling in France's main
maize-growing area. Tcsi plant-

ings have been going on for six
years.

All the maize for the factory,
wbicb should supply about 60 per
cent, of the U.K.'s needs this
year, will come from 1.500 hec-
tares of surrounding land sown
with drills and hybrid seed im-
ported from America. and
sprayed and harvested with
imported chemicals and equip-
ment.

Potential

Mr. Donald Norris, the firm's

director of agronomy, acts as the
key link between the fanners and
the administration at the faciory-
Until the operation is running
smoothly he will remain in

France, with quality controllers
and the engineers who estab-
lished the plant.

Apart from some difficulties
with unfamiliar pests like the
local wild pigs and deer which
have a taste for young maize
plants, the crop this year
appears to be up. to expectations.
Yields are 8-61 tonnes an acre,

comparing well with output in

the U.S. and Canada. Mr. Norris
sees potential in the region for
yields of up to 71 tonnes.
Although there are many

obvious advantages in produc-

ing the product, as close to the

market as possible. Green Giant
executives say overall production
costs in France are about the
same as those in the U.S. and
Canada. .

They are amazed by the hi^b
prices for maize prevailing in
Europe as a result of EEC poliry.

But at least they no longer hav?
to contend with import duties
and border tariffs.

And there lies one of the mam
factors which helped the com-
pany decide to move into Europe.
lt has long and bitter experience
of EEC restrictions. Its boom-
ing mushroom canneries in
Taiwan and other Far Easiern
centres have been badly affected
in recent years by stringent im-
port controls.

These were imposed largely as
a result of pressure exerted nn
Brussels by • the ailing French
canning industry via Paris.

Other American tanners

—

mainly in the fruit business

—

have been fighting an acri-

monious and losing battle for

years against EEC protectionism
Applying the simplistic but

sound principle “ If you can't
heal 'em ..." would seem to be
the ideal way for the Green
Giant to retain his toehoid in

the EEC.

Paris says that if the Com-
munity is to be enlarged the
Common Agricultural Policy will

have to be extended more fully

tn the southern regions of
Europe. The principle of Com-
munity preference will have m
be applied in practice for all

vegetable products, and import
restrictinns on outsiders will

have to become even tighter.

There is also the increasing
possibiliiy that more Common
Market funds will he coining the

way of the food processors and
growers in the south of the Com-
munity.
The 30 per cent, contribution 'o

capital costs paid jointly by Lhe

French Government and the

EEC farm fund towards this

enterprise must be an obvious
attraction for any similar pro-

jects in the under-privileged
south of Europe.

Late fall hits cocoa prices
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

COCOA FUTURES prices on the

London terminal market fell

sharply near the close yesterday

taking the December position lo

£2.397.75 a tonne, down £61-5 on

the day.

Nearby cocoa opened only a

few pounds lower but fell quickly

in the morning as rumours-that
600 tonnes of Camerouns coffee

was' to be tendered depressed

sentiment. By the end of the
moraine the December quotation
had fallen to within £2 of the
£40 permissible limit

Prices held around this level

for most of the afternoon, but in

late trading one leading broker
started selling the spot Septem-
ber position heavily.

_
This

encouraged- general speculative
selling which, spilled into ihe
other nearby positions.

Canada wheat
for Vietnam

WINNIPEG. Sept. 6.

The Canadian Wheat Board
announced the sale of 120.000

j

tonnes, of red winter wheat to

I Vietnam.
I Shipments under the contract,
'which calls for Nn. 1 and/or No.
.2 Canadian Western Red Winter
.wheat, will be made from Pacific

,
Coast ports between October this
year 3nd March next year.
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LEGAL NOTICES

but;ruN,
fCKNGLU

Dip.AO MSI AO rod
Dm. Arch <PWa> RIBA.

ai Dry HapEWell Builln and P&rt-
1 20. Ktw Ro»d^ Rlcnmand.
•Icphone 01-940 -2377.. with
aACH In MrocBeilcr (Ml Fal-

JCATIONAL

RENCH INSTITUTE
elutes, in .Frarch Language,

Sen and Translation eorn-

3 rd October. (Ufiiiration

th to 21st Ssptember. Also

k lnctntlve Day Owns in

ench.
Details fro**:

Id CramwisH Place. .

andon SWT 2]R (5AE>,
.

toll 549 42 11 txt.-4S.

No. 093S98 of UT

in. th*. high "Court of justice'

'TOf f
caaaoery Division CMepan.ro Court,

LA O’b. AA Cart. TP JUBA, , (hr • Mutter of T.C.M. PUBUuATIONB-f
LIMITED and In ' ihe MaUur of Tha

-Coinpanleg Act. 1961.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Petition far the Winding up of ihe sooro-

uanied Company by the High i^oori or

Justice irjj on iht lit day nf Amur
1977; presented to the M'd Court br
NEJLSOy WILLIAMS & JURIS LIMITED
AdverrMns Agent* of 22. Bnuon ««*,
London. WJ, and that the saidl Penajm
I* direcred fa be beard before che coart

sitting- *i . the Royal Coor 15 of JobLice

Strand. London WCSA 2LL. on the lhh
day of October 1977. and any creditor,

w contTihtuory of the said Compapy
desirous to support or oppose the mawas
of -'an Oeder on the uki Petition Wax
appear at the time of heating, in person

. or. 67 Me.-coonse}. f«- that purpose: a»
a. copy .of: the PetlBoo will' be faroimd

.1 by the undersigned 10 any creditor ot

contributor? of the said Company redttfrm*

such copy- on payment Of the resoiaicd

• charge for the same.

THORNTON LYNNE * LAWSON.
i - 3», Portland Place.

London. W.l. _ ...
Ref: DG. Tel: 01-MO 3AH
SftUdlors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—ikny person who inteoda 10

appear m ,tbe hearing ot ibe **'0 Pennon

muar servo oo." or- tend by P®* ,0- ™*

j

above-named notice in writing “ hi*

‘ Imenuon so 10 do. The notice musi lUie
1

rtic name and address of the person, or:

• if * firm ihe name and *ddre« « tne

! firm *nd . mn*i be signed by the person

1 or Srtn. or his or their snltchor uf anyi^

i and mast ’bp sirred, or. if posted, must

i be sent -by pom

-

ip sufficient time to

• tvaeb the abine-nsmed not i*ter ,B«n

f four o'clock m the afternoon

ilfdi.dsy of October 1*77.

DOTS AND
^HING

ami smoTiis
" ajr shoots Southern and

,n Scotland, Northern

id and Gloucestershire,

ns. Private house or hotel

modaiion- I25-3M birds

day. . November . and
December.

Please reply: -

or Neil Ramsay Sr Co.,

Farie/er, Aberfeldy>

dure, PH15 JJE, Scotbfld.

Telephone:

eldy (086 72) 523 or 540.

of the

PLANT AND
machinery

GEMBtATMIS lof AUWMW
Power, fctten EliarlcCO. LW. tw-oi-

897 1S46 *rw AaW»rt CMKWXJ
AZ2A21SIA. TW« 334S21

Feed Antibiotic

ttingmoreoutoftoefeedyou put^in
^ IVadenark

. 'N + vr t
,cloaa

|
—

.
clo«c

78.10 .-1.40: 70.60 + 0.5S

79.70 -U0; 72.45 -0.35
S2.65 -1.30 75.60 ' + OJO

M*r 85.05 -1.S6 78.00 * 0.40
Mic 87.40 — 1.35 80.40 t 0.40

market. Plnctnated ihrougbout the d*i'.

cIcmtu; Qui*Or steady. Lewis and Pe»t
reported a Malaysian godenrn price of

lr-nl cents a kilo i buyer. Ocf

luKtnlieo
G reuy Wool

Vntcrdiyrf «»n

Uloao
j

—
|

UlMlDM*
Done

£31.044.1 '-U»' _
IfaMDei ... S354-3S.0 +B.75; 235.0

JB.0-STJ1 |-1.0fl. 25B.O-
4*y i».047.0 1—1.50; —
lulT..u.,. £36.0-88.0 1—1.00] 2590

!57.0-40.0 1-1.00; —
T’ecemner ... 240.0-48.0 ,+O.BOj 245.0
Siemh 540.0-44.0 r+lBB 1 “

NEW YORK. Sep' *

Cacaa—Ghana -pot .-if .'49 Bahia
•pot unquoted. Sept. IPJ .tC D(\.
173.90 < 179.90'. March Iffi.Stl. J!ay 1S7.10.

Juiy 151^0, Sepi. 144.65. Dec. 139-25 nom.
Sale*: ^4.

Cpflee— C ' Contrau. Sepi. i96.o*i-

JM.M H99 .50-. Dei. ISP.Ofl. March Inj.fli.

Haiti*
Alumituum £680 £680
fieo Market icui_.jSSS0-T1O 51.055-45

Copper .j-. ’£691
Caab Wire Bar*..-._<£687.5 —3.5 £667.5 May 16140-1KUO. Jnh'. 155.75 asked. Sept.

5 month* do. dOb..J»702.75-3.6 £683.25 1 154.50 ashed. Doc- 145.00- 115. 15.

Cash Cathode. 2675.75 -6.IS!£6S8.5 |
Capper^Sepi. 33J0 tSS.kOi. Ott. 53 70

3 month* do. do {3691. 7a

Gold Troy or->9 147.475
-6.il £674 133.501, Nov. SC.10. Dec. 58.30. Jan. 37.08.

—0.5 IS145.175 1 M*rdl S7J90. May 5SJ0. Jub' 59.70. Sep'.

V\ 1 Yeatantav

»

IVerintt* BnaitMC*

HA?. ti"** fiene

Sale*: 14 tS» lou of 1.500 tafa*. Free Market MV)-..‘ft .85-2.1 ........ 65-92
SYDNEY CREASY—Kleren Cmvaet

order, btu-er. seller, buslnos*. sales*:
Platinum

43. 10. Kerbs: Standard
13.no. 1*. 20. 15. If. 45.

Busiaass d*ae—Wheat: Sept. 78 75-7790. me.. . j8.75-39.50 57.30-5S.5fl —
LEAD—Barely ehaimd and mainly «- Npv . 80.30-M.S4. J*n. W.SM3i5. March .\., T !S 03-58.75 :0.9B-sB.55 -•

-t- . e <nlB.
Secting the movements Ln roppej. 85.T3-84.S5. Mas 96.00-57.W- Sales: 37T. ...... It- 3 65-55 70 5S IJ-M.4B 53.SB 31.50 *. sate*, hi.

Forward metal opened at £3*5.a and Barley: Sept. 70.50-70.00. Nov. 72.43-77.00. . £0 35 65 90 8.70 •: 9 BO 61.50 53 70

rose lo the day's huh of I3S5 owing j jn . 73.40-75.30. March 77.94-77.^1. May c ,.r- J 62 30 52.35 60 90 60.95 68.55 M M
10 the strength of copper coupled with *0.23.88.00. Sal**- 2<W. Jlv-i- ri.iS e4 SC, eZ.BS 62 70 t« 15 bJ.»0

chartist buyiu. fa the afiernooc. how-
|M.n.Tc(k.wu»ai- rwn* l i t ' *m- H-- isU-tS ti fc42fl<4 50 6a.tfl COTTON. Uverpeel—Spot and shipmenr

ever, values declined m line with the <117 « "rv-i rrr on \ov Jan M*- t7.75 i7.M 6 20-c6 55 67.60 --ales amounlrd to 500 faUBea. briwipg

COTTON

34.50-54.90. July 33.60-53.70. Dei. 58.S0-

. aC.70. Dec. 54.60-56.70. h'ales: 3.350.
OTot6itnnroc£97-IW.S ..._..-M7-J02.5 d-Cold—Sept. 147.S0 <148.7Di. Oct. 147 BO
MittK... —£84.96 -0.1

j

r] 49.40 . Nov. 748.B0. Dec. 149.10. Feb.
April 132.40. June 154.10. Ana.
riel. 157.40. Dec. 159.10. F >».

Aon! 162.50. Joiftf 154HO. Sale?:

i—Chicayn 1a»«<- IS Vi nom. US 3n».
‘nrk pnme <team nul availabiu.

Zin.-f*-h4 £306.75 - 1.5 £290.525 1 ffMaiie-Scpl . I90.-1SO; >155*.. Dec.
4 BixRiJi* £315 - 1.25 £506.275 : 197-lsr, 194 - March 2MN2B5. May 2091-

Pnidiiron S700 3700

£ . £
|

£ unquoted.

Cash .333* +5.B 328-9 —.76 Mates: U.S.•French Sept. SAW. Oct.

i month*.; 336.5-7 '+5.BJ 831.5-2
| jffif.So. e*k roast- Others unquoted

6’menu. .| i3* ,+5.73; — Sarofum: 1'3.-Arscntlre. Sept.-first hair
X.Y.Spou *31 > Oc!. SSSSa. East and West Coast, sellers.

0tt*utUBlBV>n..|S467.5v T 2.5 S470
- 10.0 £557
- 6.0 £350

$327.5
5213.2

SOYjLBEAN meal
Tbe markBi was again oiuet unh lillle

GRIMSBY FISH—Supply moderate and ^v»b»n «213.2i

demand peed. 'Prices a Mono at shin s UtfOM Lan. >o. i ;

ode unprocessed*: Shelf cr*d £4.00-0>.M.

•odlinss iS.00-3i.00: terse haddock H.«n-
,

S5.M. medium haddadr Bt.9Jkfi.40. small Grain*

.««,« ss EJrssjaf,Ttrss

ZINC—Marginally firmer. Forward _n In ijjj #79.71. nil. nil. nilu Oat* —
material t«e to ttie- day's hlsh of 7^35 ^ mi. ni] isamc : Main (other £pertonne
S319-5 on the pre-marte? ta respowe hybrid ^ saedln^l — S435. nil. ocrobm . -.. 110.0-11.0 '—l :ttt.*B-lU0
a^dtartist buying hot thareafta- eafaes

„,t ^ (SUOeY. Beckwheat — aU nil: Decemlei. . lC5.20 0B.5-0.7B10B.2B-05.1fl
drifted op'tns hedaewlliii* and following Mmet _ *3.53. 0.74. 0.74. ml isaoiei: y^marr .»7.B3-fl7.l —0.40 I08.u0-07.5fl
the afternoon weafcnep* capwg. The GP** sargbum — 7V.30. nil. ml. till ilOfl.M-lOJ -O.&0 111.50-10.10
cfeat on the kerb was <8U3. Tu*ao*er, imBMa rJoe ..:i1t4J-M.7 —0.4Q1I2.C0
sa73 lounas. .Ujo f0r bouts: Wheal er mteed wheat 114.4J-16.0 —0.20 —

.-Zm- ^.o-i "SSrnqgr «• - "BXf «s*me*: U5.W r»ct
;

HU*gj-U f -_
013trial •—

\ UaufffaUl I
— »u494i.

s^l^s; 104
HSCA—Location cx-farrn spot prices

£ Sent. «. Peed wheal: Humberside £76jn

£75.5
-O.I5£70.75

'—0.76

£75.65

ZING

Ca*b_,
2 uunthL.
d'm«K ...

)

FrauWen

Salts: 304 017) lot* of 5 tonne*.

LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Was dull

Lower copra
output likely

in Philippines
WASHINGTON. Sept 6.

\o. 1 Bed Spring £77.4
V'-KHardWim'?. ;
iuetraUanff^^.) :

English MlUXnp £80-5 £82
\e* Crop

OropShipmeuU_.JB2.44B —56.0 £3,086
Future* Der ,£2.587* -61.25£2.446.5
1 -offaeFuture*

Sorenber. LC8.472.5—70.8 £2,557.5
Gntloa ‘A’ lutes 1

rent _,61.3 —0.05.63.13
JuteUABC irfi(*i„:417

1
'

I r ti

309.5

SILVER

1 218. Juh i!3;. Sept. "152-?15».

1 IPlatinum—'iri. 119.10-149™" uST.i..

j

.inn. 1ST.10 ' 15U.6P-. ipril 133.20-14.: in.

Julv 15b 14-158.30. 1*9 nd. Jan. 161.1*-

161 ..10 Sale - 3ii«

ttSNver—Sept. 447.00 i454.;u>. rtci. 44 ; »
[
>45: .10 1 . N'nv, 411 nil, Dec. 45.1.31*. .fan.

1 430.10. 31arch 4M. 1 O. Hay 4M.MI. .Ini-

4r:.<*. Kepi. 477.90 Dec. 4S4 3fl. .Ian.
499.0*. March 494.70. May JM.M .luW
.70S 60. Sahj: n.nKO Hand} - and rjarm in

,spnt 447.W 4 IS. DO

.

. Sbyabeins—Sent. 541-548 i3c:>. N'-v.
1 1 52<i. Jan. 359-548 March i44i.

j
Mjj 5X1. July 537. An;. 555- Sept. 55!
/•Soyabean Meal— Sepl. ! 4.5.00-14.1. Vi

Mt60-. Del. 14J.OO-14C_:0 *141 90*. Der
113.50-14-1.311. Jan. 143.50-143.60. March
145.30-145^0. May 150..10-151.00, July
L53.0O-IK.a8. 4 ur. 1io.50-15e.DV.
Soyabean Oil—Sept. IflJiO « 19.12*. nr».

19.fa-19.3U <19.07*. Dec. 19.00-19.95, Jan.
16.90. March IS.95-1K.90. May IS.R5. July
IS 53-19.00. Aug. 10.00. Kepi. ISJO- 15. 91.

Sugar—No. It: SpM 7.70 carnet. On.
'.74 '7.74 . -Ian. S.33-9.59 *S.54i, March
&S74.9& 3fw 9.37. .July St.37. Se pr. 9.j-j-

935. Oct. 9.61-9.62. Jan. 0.75-10.90 a^od.
Sale.:: 3.1JI.
Tin—SOI .00-313.09 a>J:ed • 303.00.3^0.0(1 .
"Wheat—5fpL -JMl.a;7 iS"*. Dec. 236:-

K7 ISJ2-. March 345-3451. May 350. Juiy
2aJ, Scpi. 356.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 6. ' Rye—Oct. gn.9.1

bid f91.50 bltfi. Ntnr. 93.S0 aFked ilU.ixi
bid*. Dec. KM. Mai- M.00 asked.
cDau—Oct. 66.4*1 hid *63i!D.. Dec. fiiJ#

bid *S4. 10 bid*. May C7.00 sliced.
sBarley—Oti. 73.S0 i74..i(li. Dec. 74 M

aS-veo' J-iiT ris-Mi.Veb. :74-»7 March 2.4m. tonnes from 2.6m. last year. _
~r — — Tf“

r -
}

b
rfnm»ed^ln« '^w oo“

,

'ud^ h.n.
April sn-w. Ray :to-:*7. the U.5. Asriculture Department .ST ^ ualeK olhmnM ' n*v . w .=mb hS. 5^

M
:5l sn

*_ T_r^r-r, publication. Foreign Agriculture. - Vommai. t SeUer. i (.‘nuumed. i Un-
, -CnFFrF cnriD reports. official dose. 4. fadicadvi once, c SeUer'*: i f

1 - c,?
r,.

cr
i

1
!:

protein

,
rr^7l

, .
SUuAR ShiDmentS Of cODra and oil fin ««*uPn - «> U.K. and CommomvealUi w ",®nl c,r Sr - Lawrence ..Aa TWO:,

—7 fin bmv1a.ii
Fnmrea trotted in a Ten- narrow ranae _DN OA ,LV noire .

atupmenu W copra ann oil tin refimsd. c- L'canda Rnhasta <tandard trade All cems ner pound ex-vau house unleu

' nar^eni
9”'^1 '^uahout the wm«i with IjtOe ni iw

c , iJv.Jyiw terms of Olll are expected to be indicative price* f.o.b. Months «a P.S. Olhcruisc vuu-d * Cents p?r 60-!b hush I..SH t»r picuJ,
freafi incentive, report* Prtwl Burnham -»*»

tnuie sSalr da* * nnw wa* flOH’n 10 per cent from l*Sf year *.’("«« J wand. J Saneladetb »-b» - " C.” e*-uarelioiwe + *•* w ,rw- «,nr—iw»-
Lambert. Setmrneni raswls leaded S ^ D

1 Tty, rnnnoc r Ex-tank London* Hull. m S*pt-0«. •me* lw« Chicago loose *'s per ion :.s,

faronr the bMr iart and Talu** .haded • aii-m. iuuiiu*. «K-pt -Oct. /.Oct.-Dec. s Pec Jan. -Depi. nr .\a. pn«-s nronous dav. Prune
layer in Bnteh flO-SiR down on balance. The market, opened st**dr nror Ihe lH*o-ii grounonui crop is i.\ov..Dec. k-Ocl-Nov. * Pec. k Sow *t>'ain fnh NY hub- i*nl* ..iro .. C-m<

.Monday i dnfiua ievcte but trade wiuna expected to rise as much as 10

per cebi. from Ihe estimated

,-4.75 -
*54

309.9 -A VI 506 6-7 +15 GIomhict *74 60. FmiI barley: Humber- XTvi Pncf? remaiiwd unchanged on die BELOW-NORMAL rainfall in the I?**
6}*’.1?'0- -i57.25p -1.0 52r>

Sts SSUSmls'wUI expected to reduce SS f?S
rlLiLfa 300-295- °CL 297.2*7. afar. 277-277. Dec. copra produclion this year to WootlrijM 84« kdio...:279p 2a2p.W*« Drum sept. L. ts ttpeccea to remain

lan ».i, iri.««c u,r.h *»jni tMiwt frnm Km liovur - -r! —
Morai«: Cash m#-S. 09.35- thro.

W*™***-
raombs SB19. 18.5. 19. 10.5. IS. 17.3. 17.

1T.S. Kerbs: Three months 9317. After-

noon- Three month* £511. IS. 14.3, IS.

M-5. Kybs. Three months £S15.

Cent* oer pound
nimffici*] done.

LMB—Turnover 99 *116* lots of 10 099

-ounces, Mamins; Three month* 363,3.

3.6, 3.7. Kerbs: Three months 2ii.s.

S3£. Afternoon: Three month* 292.7. 2.5.

Kerbs; Three months M2.8. if. 2.S. 2.4.

i3. ll. 2.3.

Toil Mrdajr".

Clove , . i, . at rhf> *-n«! ol ihe mornjng produc*?d lo*w*s

COFFEE
+-\ Done -^

'STtiStt i«W output of 40.7S2 t0DD«.
4! per ionnt

rct-ordt-d after weaker New York, oucta- Reuter
‘ ' tions hi!' hrioes recovered as shnneover-

>epteiob*r ... 2765-2770 -4B.UB.2815.fl7W
]n rjrwloord. Clostne nncci ucre about — " “ '

Aoromoor— 2471-2474 - 10.0*2490 2«65 off the

i -\OT-Dec. w OcL-Nov.
v Der. r Per ion.

51LYHB ! puilihn i+ or L.M.S. U- nr Jrauarr.—— 2201-8205 -10J8222S *250

: 15 j S? I- d»o 7- ***— "K5S.-SHSSS! ^ B .I*r
W»T0

fixing

Spot J. 269. Ip i-BJ ' £58.lip -Ui
5 MsstbaJ 2S?-4p j-8.1 j 2S$.€8p >-US

Uav 1900- 18451—42.5195 1-15*0 Prof. lwfantey,
»i Pimen Bu»raew

Jnfa - 1900.1910-S2.5H9J5-ISI4 fomm, Clow -. Clow
]

Dma
StptMObv.-, 1850-1880—4J.Bil.890 Conn- ;

C per Won*
1 1 l.S0-n.«>:in.StM1.85| 11106-11.05

Big rise in

world teai«UhJH8»‘ -.0.1 i - '
:

Sates; «•’ 1015 5 t0MeS
'

U nrouths. 379.9a '^2
; — /

ICO Indicator prlets sot BvaiUhle {yK ,
1 16.65-18.7B I17.KI-I7.4ill 1 17.75-J8.08

because of UJ. holiday. . • lurch.. l.S.5B-!ijB:|96J5.96.40il».7B-Vfi.ZB

Uiv.... -128.86-a B.10 1SB.70-25.75 ISO. IB-38.50

MEAT/VEGETABLES ^T..ll!lSlMSl£SlU^lS£!i* J®*-
CTdp han,ested in

IfUlAXf »£vXJ.AX*LE*i3 Dm... ,I53.86-«!wj89.88-S5.SS(M(I.»58.09 India between January and June

By Our Own Correspondent

NEW DELHI. Sept 5.

COCOA
Light liquidation in the spot -month

mftKaced mines to trad* lower dnsto* smithFIELD * pence a pound v-gorf: — ,— , k.7~.7JZ~.
“

'.i;
— totalled 197.6m. KUOS, an increase

at the tew*, noons Gin mid DUffn*. Scmu-b Killed tide? 47JI lo 30.0: Eire Sales: i.M5 ll.a.01 low of a9 tonnes.
Qf 20.4 per Cent- over the cor-

.TJX responding period last year.

_ . ^
‘jatnei * tonne far bun* trade *ntt During the same period the

Lamb: Engligh small 49.0 tn 3a.». y;- no .jams, .'or export. uenrlri ernn rn«;p 671m fciJns
medinui 44.0 w K.0. heavy 4=.0 in 49.9: WOrid cro

g
rdS” 0Kim “los>

veptenber r. J70 i.o-H.o -M.fl 9785A27B0 Ssomsh medium 44.0 fa 54 0. heavy 43.o — much pf the gim coming from
uee*w»r -587.5 s*.o -BU .455.1*-; 555 t*» *sj>. .impened iroron: \z pl 42.o m JL I L India, Kenya and Sri Lanka.

«ii o»3.fl -fls-s 22M- -i2M «.a. pm 40.* tn 4t.fi. ph KO «. ss.s. "
1U.M Reports from Cochin. South

COCOA
yfiefiay's + or . Bmifitva

Ch»e — f Done

Nn-SCotcT

U*4T ^..2135J55« ..-B4J ilSflJ-tlM VLs 46j W . 4L5. DUNDeE-quIet. Pncer t f U.K
iwy- ^ .. -07I.-74.B -§a.a ;i3aJi.;i75

'flp- 1883.V-ZB.9 -60-fl .000.0.2025
1915.8-*0.0 -55.0 .1*78.0

_ . .. tnr sr?t.-Oit. sbipment. BWS CiO. RWC India.' say that the change in the

u/35; iSSilos^o TwTJmS £5- *£&^ T5KL™2f ££ niarkel lone continues. Prices

FINANCIAL TIMES _
ftipt.f 'Sept. 6 'MoiiTh ag.‘ Vo» r »i*

241.

I

D
.
Z40.SD : 241.33 i 240.50

tow: July 1. 1837=100*

REUTER'S
IS®!*. [Month age; Tear

k Sov.
.
't-'am fah NY hull-- lank .nr* .. C-nr<
P»r trnv miner. rx-i;-»rchnu<!». t. \,-

v

."P. 1 romrart in 9 s a shar: ion fa-
“«*&: lm> of 1*11 .hori ton-! rt?!tv*>reri (ih

' r*rs Chicago. Toledo. Si. Loots and Ah on.
Vs ncr trov ounce for r-O-omu.-: inns of

' *9.9 prr c*:nr. punty drlitrred NY
:

'* Corns per nft-lh bushel :n wore. t< corns
\ser 36-lb bustipl. ^*.v« archome soon.
* huAhel low. «. Cenis por 34-IS bumirl.

; f Crots ptr 46-lb bushii. cz-warehousa,
. >.0W-&uShed Jots- d Cenrg p?r 55-2} bushsl,
; c-s-warebOUSc. LODIHjittheJ ios.

15ggj] 1496.Si 1495,7 j
1469.7

lEasa:SEE 18. joa=UB>

DOW JONES
Sept. Uonth: lesr

2 |

Dow
|

Sept,
JOHM I S

dpet ^.. ‘38 7.61370.15 Sfi7.37B22.93
P’lftire*l528.80jZ7.4Q'341.55 593.40

Unra«e 1934-55-26=;Mi

MOODY’S
Moody'* hep*. 1 Sept. Month \

J

**r

6 I 2 . a - *

Spfa C-ynmlT

'

833.8858. 3 8^3.7 ??7 i

(Dettttber *1. 19«=il»n*

31.H 10 35.(1.

ZL - ern rt*K» ,
. judl RC I iuiic ^ t icca n . r iff

^,‘aiaM, JlL ihere have fallen by more than PALM OIL
Sales: 3.705 '•.aCi 1m of 3 tflnatt.

htifwiml Cocoa Agreement L'-fi.

eenu per poaivi). Xe prieea evaiiahle dur
n -47.fi. holiday, Sepc

U.S. coffee

roastings cut
SEW YORK. Sept. 6.

GREEN toffee roasted ia the
U.S. (including that for soluble
production) fell 29 per cent, in

the year August 27 lo about
9.49m. bags from J3.33m. in the

same period last year, according
10 Gordon Palon.

It *aid U.S. roasiings in the
;u*t 27 were 52.S

than in the same
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1
"' ' ““ ~~

fd: :
•

l

r

.'s'

•V -

to 525.8

If aiid

530

v*

Account Dealing Dates
Option

- "First Declare- - Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day*
Aug. 22 Sep. 1 Sep. 2 Sep. IS
Sep. 5 Sep. 15 Sep. 16 Sep. 27
Sep. 19 Sep. 29 Sep. 30 Oct 11
* "Hew tfiue " dealings may tafce place

from a.m. two business days earlier.

THE UPSliKGE in leading equities
which had taken the ET 30-Share

,

;Tndes up. by SS points in a little

over six weeks to Monday's close
was taken a stage further yester-

• day in heightened activity. Prices
' boiled: over in the late trade ahead
of to-day's, rote on the Govern-
ment's 12-month rule at the TUC
Conference but. after being 10.9

up at 2 p.m., the index ended
'with a net rise of 6.3 at 325.8—

. its highest since August 30. 1972
and 17.8 points, or about 3 per
cent, off the May 1972 peak
since compilation of 543-0.
Yesterday's good performance

;
in equities was. however, outdone

" by the Gilt-edged market which
'. in index terms had its biggest
single-day rise for over three
months with a gain of 0.S4 to

. 72.11: this is its highest since
. mid-December 1972 and convinc-

;

ingly through last May's -il-mniith
-high oF 71.48. Yield considera-
tions

.

led to a his demand which
was. centred on long-dated high-
coupon -issues and. in a market
acutely short of stock, resulted in

> numerous rises of 1J to 1|. in
issues maturing in 1BS4 or later.

Undated; War Loan put on J to
• 32*. 'Hopes were still being held
. o>f • another early reduction in
short-term interest rates with the
yield on this week's, issue of Local
Authority loans easing J per cent.

. to 7i per cent.
The broad-based advance in

equities — rises in FT-quoted
issues outnumbered fails by
25-to-2 tor the second successive
day — was achieved In a trade
which, as measured by official
markings of SJ832. was at its

. busiest for six months. Buyers
were encouraged- by reports, con-
firmed later, that the Prime

• . Minister would in yesterday's
'speech at the TUC Conference
hint at more tax concessions in
response to further moderation in
wage settlements, hut the late

- hesitancy indicated by the index
dosing 4.6 off the day's best
showed some slight nervousness
about the outcome of to-day's
vote. There were isolated dull

- spots nn profit-taking in some nf
the recent high-fliers, but the

‘ undertone generally held
--extremely firm.

The Oil sector and the 500 share
index again moved into fresh
high ground in the FT-Actuaries

~ series, while the Industrial group,
214-10. and AH-share. 218.34.
moved to within 3 per cent, and

• 5 per-cent respectively of the
1972 record highs.

Long Gilts buoyant
• Yield attractions stimulated
further good buying of medium

and longer-dated British Funds
and. with stock becoming pro-
gressively more difficult to obtain.
Sharp rises extending to nearly
two points became evident in the
after-hours’ trading. Part of the
demand represented a pent-up
business from sources not yet
convinced hut not also wishing to
miss a fail id interest rates as
talk of a cut in Minimum Lending
Rate on Friday strengthened. The
Government broker withdrew his
selling price of 15 for supplies
of the tap. Treasury 9i per cent..
1983. and was not established at
a higher level, but this failed to
dampen enthusiasm for remaining
medium, long maturities. While
the emphasis remained at the
other end of the market, incentive
was lacking in the shorts and
quotations improved only
marginally with the movement
being hindered by fresh institu-
tional switching to issues of a
longer life. Corporations fol-
lowed in the wake of the main
funds and settled as much as a
fun point hieher.

A small evenly balanced trade
made littJe impact on the invest-
ment currency premium which,
after hovering between ssj and
89j per cent., closed slightly
firmer on the day at the mean of
these two rates. Yesterday s SE
conversion factor

" was 0.7876
(0.7960).

Home Banks eventually sur-
rendered improvements of 5 or so
and further, reacted to close
easier for choice.. NatWest ended
5 off at 275p, after 2S2p, while
Lloyds and Midland were both a
penny lower at 282p and 342p re-
spectively. Discounts, however,
made further progress with
Union 17 dearer at 410p and Allen
Harvey and Ross 20 to the good at
490p. Brown Shipley jumped 32
to lSap in a thin market among
firm Merchant Banks where
Hambros added 8 to 2I5p. Guinness
Peat rose 10 more to 220p cn
further consideration of the good
results.

Still drawing strength from a

bullish brokers circular. Insur-
ance Life issues. continued firmly.

Hambro Life were 19 better at

262p and Pearl 16 higher at 240p.
C. E. Heath, 22 up at 265p, were
outstanding in Brokers, while,
among Composites. Guardian
Royal Exchange Improved 5 to
24Sp and Sun Alliance hardened 2

to 264p, both in front of their

respective interim statements to-

day.

Buildings closed below the best
In places but the undertone
remained extremely firm. AP
Cement touched a 1977 peak of
272 p’ before closing 3 higher at

268p, while Richard Costain
advanced to 292p on better-than-
espected first-half figures prior to
finishing S better on the day at
284p. Renewed support for
International Timber prompted a
gain of 12 at 122p, after 125p.
Phoenix Timber touched lS5p on
further speculative buying.on bid

hopes hut reacted to close
unaltered at 18flp; Pentos which
holds a near 25 per cent, stake
in the latter, rose 7 to 77p. after
Sip. By way of contrast. H. and R.
Johnson-Richards Tiles,

.
at 295p.

gave up 25 of the previous day’s
rise of 41, ’following a Press
suggestion that current hid hopes
are unfounded.

In active trading, ICI pushed
forward to touch a 1977 peak of
428p before profit-taking left a.
close af 6 higher on the day at
425p. Elsewhere in .Chemicals
Revertex eased 2 to 80p. on the
first-half profits downturn.

Decca feature
Press comment on Monday's

good preliminary - profits saw
Decca Issues raised to 500p at'

34p, while Garear Scothiatr
hardened 2 to 92p reflecting the
interim1 figures.
Leading Engineerings closed

mixed following an active trade.
In ex-rights form.' 'Tubes closed
2 off at -410p. after 418p. while
the new nil-paid shares opened
at 57p premium -and advanced
in busy trading to 69p premium
before closing at 67p premium.
John Brown, elided a penny off at

234p, latter 2$7p but Vickers held
up well at 215p, up 4. Secondary
issues contained

1

numerous firm
features.- Hall were favoured at

99 p. u'j 8, while Record Ridgeway
and Desoutter Bros-, -were both
similarly better at 92p and 118n
respectively. William Cook (Shef-
field) added. 6 at.25p and. on the
higher first-half earnings, Black-

the start of business, taut the
shares eventually reacted tu close

at 470p for the Ordinary and 460p
tor the A, both a net 30 up. B\CC
contracted with a fall of 10 to

127p on disappointment with the
interim results. Elsewhere, some
leaders came off the top with
EMI ending a penny lower at

242p. after 247p, but GEC
managed to retain a rise of 4 at

254p. after 256p. Electronic
issues made another good show-
ing on bid hopes. Faraell, 225p.

Electronic Rentals. lOlp, and
Louis Newmark. 137p, all gained
7. while Racal stood out with a

jump of 14 to 262p. Gains of 10

were seen in Telerentals, L36p.

and Dale Electric. llOp.

Leading Stores came away from
the highest levels on profit-taking.

W. H. Smith A turned down from
740p to close a net a lower at

725p, but Gussies A were 3 harder
at 306p. after 307p. Secondary
issues fared better with Currys,
at 192p and Martin the Newsagent,
at 200p. 7 and 10 higher respec-
tively. In front of to-day's interim
results. I. J. Dewhirst put* on 3
more to 57p. Beattie A, on the
other hand, shed 3 to 68p on the
disappointing half-year profits. In
Shoes, Ward White added 6 at

wood Hodge dosed 4 dearer at
SSp. S. W. Wood firmed 6 to SSp
as did Rotork. to 160p.
Late profit-taking left Foods

below the best in places. J. Lyons
improved afresh to ll&p before
settling at H4p for a rise of 5
on the day and, still reflecting

favourable . Press mention.- Hil-

lards closed 12 higher at 2i7p,
after '220p. United Biscuits
advanced 8 more to J76p, while
Associated Dairies -rose. 7 further
to 354p. Other noteworthy move-
ments Included Wm. Morrison. 8
to the good at 176p. and Pork
Farms. 6 dearer at 282p.
Trust Huuses Forte continued

firmly at 175p. ui> 6, in Hotels
where Prince of Wales advanced
5 to 55p. Wheelers Restaurant
moved un 10 to 183p hi a restric-

ted market following the chair-

man’s encouraging statement at

the annual meeting. .

Turner and Newall up
Interim figures weD up to best

expectations took Turner and
Newall up to 233p before a close
of a net 8- higher at :2S5p. The
market, however, was not so
happy with news of the £40m.
rights from BOO International,
which eased to 79p prior to end-
ing li lower on the 'day at Sip

following .‘consideration of the
dividend and profits forecast.
Glaxo emended Monday's rise of

.
17 with a fresh advance -of IS, to

after 632p, and FOktugiou
were also good again at 488p. up
IS.' Rises of- 10 were scored by
Reckitt and-. Column. 507p, and
Rank Organisation,

.

25Gp,- while
demand In a thin market", left

De La Rne 30 up'af-600p. Beecham
eased late 'to dose. 2 off .-at 632p,
after 643p. In response to. -Coalite
and Chemical's counter-offer for
Charringtons, the latter- rose 4 to
6Sfp. The absence of a full-scale
bid induced nervousness- in Red-
fearn, .down 8 at 226p, hut AAH
put on 10 to 200p in response to
the proposed 100 -per cent, scrip
issue. The ' dfvMencLbopsting
rights issue from British Syphon
was greeted -with a rise- of 4 to
75p-

The Motor sections recorded
fresh useful galas. Lucas im-
proved further to 328p before
settling at 326p for a .rise- of 4
on balance Dowly ended 6 higher
at 17ip, -after 174P. and J. Wood-
head' were supported at'lflOp, up
7. Rolbt-Boyce, 74p, and Auto-
motive Products, 100p, rose 4 and
6 respectively.

Against a firm trend -in News-
papers, Thomson encountered
some profit-taking and, at 695p.
lost 20 of file previous day’s North
Sea-oil inspired gain' of 65.

Oil leaders firm
" The two-' OU majors, -although
brfow the ..best, managed gains
extending to S as in British
Petroleum, at 922 p, after 926p; the
partly-paid closed only 2 better at
380jp„ after 390p. .

$heO ended 6
up at B14p. after 61 Sp, but the
speculative North Sea issues lost
early rises to close generally lower
on the day. Oil Exploration fluc-

tuated on the contrasting- pull of
ptoftt-takmg and renewed specula-
tive demand to close- 17 off at 300p.
.after 294p. Siebens (U.K.) ended
4. lower at 32Sp. after 340p. but
LAS3I0 Stock Units managed to
hold a rise of 10 at 585p, after
3S8p. .

The Property sector was addi-
tionally enlivened in the late after-
noon by the surprise bid for
Peachey from Allied London: the
terms of 55p cash per Peachey
were' quickly deemed completely
inadequate by Lord Mais, the
chairman of the company; and
the scent of a battle lifted
Peachey 10 to 64p. Allied London
closed unaltered at 72p. Else-
where, the leaders did little out-
side of Land - Securities, which
rose 6 to 213p. Gains of 8 were
seen in Haslemere, 2S4p. and
Hammerson A 54Sp, tfhile' British
Anzanl improved '2 to lapsin' res-
ponse to Press comment. -

Useful gains ' tn Overseas
Trader? took in Booker McConnell,
7 higher at 230p, and. T. Borth-
wiric 6 up at STp.
Renewed buying left Trusts

with fresh widespread gains. • In
Financials, Dalgety were outstand-
ing. at ‘223p,. up 15, along with
Pearson,' 10 to the good- at 183p.
but Edinburgh Industrial Hold-
ings dipped to I4p before rallying
to dose only 4 down on. balance -

ar I6p following news that the
Stock Exchange is starting an in-'
vestigation into recent. - share'
dealings in the company:
Shippings ended below the best

with P & O 7 dearer at ISSp, after
161 p.

-Textiles, continued in. demand,
and the Carpet sector was note-
worthy for some useful gains.
Carpets Internationa] moved up

’

8 to
1 74p. while Hornfray 'firmed.

-

4 more U) 58p. Fresh Interest waS

.

shown in YonghaL up -6 further
at Sip, ahead of Fridays results,
Blackwood .Morton at lS|p,

. re-

covered 2* of the previous day’s

-

reaction of 8 which followed the
'

sharp fall in annual profits. Else-
where, Courtsolds ended .4
dearer at 127p. after 129p. Sirdar
advanced 6 to 45p' and Hickhig
Pentecost 8 to 77p.

Golds strong again -

South African Golds ' made
further headway inspired .by. per-
sistent buying orders from most
Quarters nod in particular the
Cape, despite the 50 cents 'decline
in the bullion price 10-1147.375 per
ounce' in- -front of to-day’s Inter-
national Monetary Fund gold
auction.

’ ‘ . ’.

y
'

.Share prices were additionally
sustained by -the Improvementr-in
he arbitraje rate and the higher
investment currency premium,]
The Gold Mines* index-, rose- a
further 3.4 to lZ9.9r-a gain of-SJB
over the past three trading days
and its highest level since
August 10.

South African Financials also
gained around across a broad
front with' Union- Corooration
particularly favoured at 245p, an
improvement of; 30,- in front of
the Interim results..'

'

London-registered. Financials
ncaru mirrored the. buoyancy of
TT:K. Industrials with Rio Tfiato-.

Zinc 1L higher on balance at 232d,

after 285p': the half-year results
are expecred at the end1 of the
month. Charter and Gold Fields
were both around 5 up -at I36p'and
173n respectively. ^ -

The good performance In over-
night home markets and the rise,

in tbe premium enabled- Austra-
lians to move aheacL BOM Hold:
Iitgs -advanced 7 to 15Cp in
response to the increased 'divi-

dend and sharply higher profits.

-Elsewhere, in Coppers Messina
were Subject- to » strong CapeJ
demand and closed S firmer at
130p. after 132p, while in Tins
Gopcbgr rose- 7 more to a 1977
high' of following news of
its new Malaysian fin project Re-
flecting a demand in Canada
Pacific - Copper dosed 12 up .at

J20p:
%
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PALAZZO PITTI. FLORENCE
The SEPTEMBER issue of

APOLLO discusses the

architectural development of the

Pitti Palace from the early 1 7th

century building by Ammannati
to the very necessary additions

of North and South wings by

Parigi, and the planning of the

magnificent. Boboli Gardens by
Buontalenti.

Pietro da Cortona's frescoes and

the formation of the Palatine

Gallery with all its famous

paintings are also richly

discussed.
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and the Faculty of Actuaries &T.

EQUITY GROUTS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS

Figures ip parentheses show number of

stocks per section

&

70

71

81
'

91

99

Tues., Sept. 6, 1977

Index
No.

CAPITALGOODS (I74J.

BuildingMaterials (28L

Contracting, Coastruction (35].

Electricals (16)

Engineering (Heavy} (10)

Engi neering (General) (67)—,1

Machine and Other Tools (9) -.

Miscellaneous (19)

CONSUMES GOODS
(DURABLE) (MI-
LL Electronics, RadioTV (IS).

Household Goods (12).

Motors and Distributors (27)

.

CONStiMEK GOODS
(NON-DUKABLE](17Z).
Breweries (15)

.

Wines and Spirit (6)

Entertainment, Catering 06)

.

Food Manufacturing (21).^—

.

Food Retailing (17).

Newspapers, Publishing 04)

.

Packaging and Paper(14)

StoresO©„ — ...

Textiles (25) ....

Tobaccos (3)

Toys ud Gaines (5)

—

OTHER GROUTS (98)

Chemicals (27)

Office Equipment (6).

Shipping 00)..

MUcelIaneooa(53)

ngromu. group m>6)

OllsW).

5HSHAJRE INDEX
FINANCIALGROUP! IM).
Banks (63.

DiscountHouses (IP)

Hire Purchase (5)

Insurance (life) (10)

Insurance (Composite) fi).

Insurance Brokers (10)

MerchantBanks (14)

Property i31).

MrsccUaneousri)

InvestmentTrusts(50).

Mining Finance (4)

.

Overseas Traders 1 1$) ..

AIXrSHAJUE INDEX (472)

217.67

195.82

328J8
452.48
31526
180.44

103.10

170.57

208.48
25287
185.64

126J4

200.45
206.09

237 73

248.97
200.72

211.46
332,05

14L20
189J5
175.94

240.01
113.70

28558
130.44

524S2
209JD
21430
533.0Z

24022
16488
184.09
120880
15234
13281
134.71

361.49
8183

222.46

10L65
17839
10233
28988
21834

Day’s
Change
%

+1.9
+3.0

+2.6
+0.7
+13
+2.1

+03
+L9

+2J5
+26
+23
+23

+L9
+3.0
+2.4
+13
+23
+2.4
-0.7

+13
+0.9
+ 1.8

+32
+38

+13
+43
+33
+L7
+X9
+0.9

+17
+13
-08
+3.7
-03
+43
+L7
+3.4
+48
+13
+5.7

+33
+3.9
+2.9
+29

Got.
Ftramp
Yield%
Ofaa.)
Ccrp.
as 52%

15.62

1568
16.15

13.91
18.67

16.12

2145
1585

14.62

12.98
17.15

16.63

14.44

14.04
14.02

13-

52
1934
12.57
933
16-44

9.45

19.45

19.78
18,72

23,97

17^2
1434

14-

13

14JO
13.04

14.43

26l73

1131

1155

288
2134
334

15.09
3465

Cross
Div.

YlaUl%
lACT

ar 34%1

5.08

538
3.69

3.70

462
5.%
6.22

6.90

436
3.02

639
5.46

536
6.00

531
661
533
4.45
355
6.22

4.04

738
750
554

4.87

438
5.42
637
530
350
4.93

530
5.49
7.73

439
632
560
3.73
564
267
739
4.85

531
633
4.96

EaL
P/E
Ratio

Corp.
Tu 58%

9.29

9.15

938
10.44
7.42

9.09

6-80

8.90

9.97

11.19

8.02

193

1030
10.77

10.99

11.25

7.49

1139
15.96

935
1734
7.05

6.76
732

10.00

766
8.76

1032
9.84

932
9.75

5.72

1331

12.79

6930
653

3059
733
930

Mon.

Index
No.

21362
19031

319.77

44938
310.73

17668

10230

16732

203.42

24642

16143

12339

196.79

200.95

23235
246-83

19564
28654
334.49

139.48

187.90

17239

23253
16958

28195

125.04

506.72

295.78

23033

52835

236J4

162.02

384.90

20141
15267
126.74

332.42

349.44

77.44

21165
9635

17368
198.45

28054.

21437

-Fri.-
ScpL
2

Index
No.

23858

18654

31157
43636

385.06

17261

108.41

163JO

19836
238.66

17834

12LQ3

19060
19433

22772
23768
19074
202.68

315.09

13532

mss
167.07

22432
108.47

28834

12156

496.70

199.97

294.99

52269

23866

15630
17635
1944Q
14666

11950
12833
34463
73L55

yii n
56.44

37838
195.91

Z79M.

20930

Thurs.
SepL

1

Index
NO.

28633
18431

304.76

425L99

38559
17239

16351

19634

23750

17886

118.71

18950
19L67
226,61

23457
19032
20237
312.63

13533

18058

167J5
222.96

11863

27731

129.94

494.48

MAW
20334

519.06

228.99

15250
16567
19451
149.98

119.98

127A1
347.45

7L49
205.96

9572

369.48

19467
27936
28765

AWL”'
31

• ‘--i

Indagi:.-' •*

Mb.’,'.

29U1^
l*L4fr *

2995fUNQ;fsG 9
432-74

30515 8

17288

47-71

WM
19663

2S867

D7J5 :

.

11tSJi-

18982,

W» !

.

22SSL
233JT.

38944-

28117;

509321

133.961

1H2.9T+

16732,

222»H
108.67

27885

12Lfa5-

49552

397J8

283S

5U-CJ

ml
35063
35831

39282
146JS

12868

127.77,

TKBh\
.30466 i

{

“95.48;
!

FIXED INTEREST PRICE INDICES

British Government
Tuea.
Sept.
6

Day's
change

Mtadj.
To-day

n 2A8.90

s 117.80 +125 . ; 650

3 Over 15years U&88 +175 8J0

4 Irredeemables 13036 +L92 .. •— 9J02

5 All stocks 11452 ' +0.97 —_ . . 7J52

FIXED INTEREST -

YIELDS
Br. Gort Ay. Gross Red.

'

; 5 years*...

Coupons 15 years..™,

25 yearn.

Medium 5 years l

Coupons 15 years.

M years...™

+L f

^ U'SghV.^
I'"

1 ; a T

, freer.,

sr-re-.-

High
Coupons

5 yean.
15 years

Irredeemables.

Tueaday, Sept. 8

ruder j' Yield
Nfc

;
1 . i

Mnsday, Friday ! Thurs. 1 Wed.
; ^St" ®j**‘ J 4ug»*t

- • L'_ _- ! . j .

. ...

•iiesday
Ar ZUday

15

16

17

20-jt. Red. Deb. & Loans (J5 )

Investment Trust Prets, (is)

Coml. and IndL Prefs. (20 )

54-08 [+13-60

13.68

70.95 LS&98
* ; i . .-

"

54.59 [ 54J56
j
54.56

‘Bl'.ld
j

53-16
j

51.16

69.91
j

. 69.75
j

58.68

'

54,48 f BUT
Bl.il

j

6S.11

69<lj. 6a:77

5428

i 9LU
65.67

bno. A near Ust if ne commuents h avaOiUe
Slrcet. Loadun. BC4. aHct 13f>, fay - -



Arfaathnot Securities iC.I.j Limited
P-O. Box 284; St- Uelier. Jorsev. 0S34 72177
CMP TsLiJeney i ... |M7 0 110 0| | 171
- - T*ext dcairng dale Seta. 13,
EastlnU T*.iCl» life B ji*0| _

**** sub. day September 15.

Australian Selection Fund NV
Uortei Opportunities. e:o Irish You off k
Ontijwallc 127 Kent Si-. Svdney
USSfShare*.,.-. UW17I _

| |
_ .

- ; MM asset vaJire Sept. 1

Basque Bruxelles Lambert
8, Rue dp la Rc£enee b 1000 Bruacli
HenUFundLF 11.929 1.9091 +3| Ui
Bk. of Londeo & 5. America Ltd.
40-66, Queen VI«onsSl_. KC4, O10M2313
Alexander Fund....) jystM | J -

.
Net assei value August J4

Barclays Unicom InL cCb. Is.) Ltd.
l.Cbaring Cross. St Kelier. Jrsy 003470741

'tf7-6 50.0) I 1L08
UiudoIlarTruM. SlSU3J la til . ...1 -450

-Subject lo lee and withholding taxes

Barclays Unicom Int. (1. 0. Man) Ltd.
1 Thomas St.. Douglas. I 0JL 08344850
Unicorn Aual. tat L36J JVM 250
BoAusLMln.. 70.5 220 270
Do Grtr. Pacific... . 54 7 59.1 ... —
Do. bill. Infant-— 34.4 39.3 890
DO. I. OfMan The... 48.fi 9.00
Do. Man* Mutual ....1224 241nf ..... 350

“Bishopsgate Commodity Ser. Ltd.
P.O. Box 42. Douglas. I.O.M. 0624-23011
AHMAg- Aut 1 I SUS23 09 I ..... I -
COUNT- Aug!?:

I £2101 J
-

Originally IfMjcd 8l -*10 and •'£1.00.

Fidelity Ngmt. Si Res. fBda.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 670. Hamilton, Bermuda.
Pldel.lyAih.Ars - I &l'S20.0fc I t _
Fidelity Int Fund..
FtdeHtj- pbc Fit ...

Fidelity Wrld Fd-
Fidelity filer. Fds.
SM1MA ilntali
5eric*B iPacllki—
SeriesD (Am Ait i

.

SJS17.62
SU535J7
5US1267
0301
£2.91
£548
02 58

First Viking Commodity Trusts'

8. St- George’s SL. DoueIm. 0634 4682
Ldn, Asia. Dunbar U Co . Ltd.

S3. PeifMall. London. SW1 Y5JH 01-836 7837

Fat VHc.CmTst._l
FK.Vk.Dbl.Op.Tvl f uiol :.::j

Fleming Japan Fund S-A.
37. rue Notre-Dame. Luxembourg
Flog Jap. Sepl.6. .1 SUS3616 -
Free World Fund Ltd.

‘

Butterfield Bldg.. Hamilton, Bermuda.
NAV* Aug 31 |

SU51MJB J |
—

G.T. Management Ud. Ldn. Agts.
Park Hat. 16 Finsbury Circus,' London ECS
Tel- 01-883 8131 TLX 886100

Management Internattonsil Ltd.

Co Bt of Bermuda Profit Sl. Homlfn Emda.

Kemp-Gee Management Jersey Ltd.

1. Charing Crma. St. Rdiar.Jwwy. 03347374!

SSSSSESS:RS
;

,
BS3S r*

Keyselex Mngt Jersey Ltd.

TO Bor BB. SL Heller. Jersey. (Eng 01-606 707®*

FdokIk __ISP2391 1743] ... J 220
KojM-jea Jpl’l .— £4.47 JJ4 -022 430
Keyaelac Europe— 14 05 458 ... 3 67
Japan Glh. Fund._ Qft63 2L12 ..* —
Keyselex Japan .... £84.9 - Ml - —
CenLA&seUCpp... £327.16 +0.031 —

King A Shaxson Mgrs.
1 Charlne Cross St. Halier. Jersey.
1 Thomas Street. Douglas, ule of Man.

SSiKffiEzBS JS-aSS
SLerimg

S
'....?.'fca.l*'"lZ41| +0.5gj

—
Fintloti 037.75 13Mfl+37fl -

Bridge Management Ltd.
PjD. Box SOS. Grand Carman. Cayman la.

Ifbasil Aug- 31 . - | V14J98 ( J —
. GJP.D Box 580, Hern* Kong
JflpponFd Aug 12.96 J 5.78

Ex-Stock SpllL

Britannia Tst. Mngznt. (Cl) Ltd.
30Bath St .Si Hclier. Jersey. 063473114
Growth:Invest . . . 13249 • 35121 .1 150
Intnl.Pd wi 64.4] 158
Jaraey Energy Tn. [137.8 149. Ol .... 150

> aloe Sept. ft Next deaJinafeepi. 12.
•Univsl.Dlr Tsl... &lss» H7l+d-3H —
-Ualral.STst.Stg.k229 24g+0I7| 1.00

•Value Sept 8 Next dealing Sepl. 7.

G.T. Bermuda Ltd.

Bk. of Bermuda From St-. Hamlin.. Bmda.

::rJ LS
G.TSf5s«M -I tSilfi

J | 852

G.T. MgL lAsla) Ltd.

Hutchison Hw .
Harcooit RA. Hong Ko

GTAriaP.Sep. 1_.KHK7.87 7371 I 1.22
G.T. Bond Fuad |USH37

.
H«| ......[ —

G.T. Management (Jersey) Ltd.
Royal Tst

. Hse .
Colomerie, St. Heller. Jenny

GTAina Slrl* (£9.68 10581 [
—

Gartmere Fd. Mngt. (Far East) Ltd.

80S Fu House. Ice House SL. Hong Kong
(Entr 01-383 JSSli

UK & Pat. U. Ts». -iSHK2J« 253] | 2.40

Gartmere investment Management
PO Bor 32. Douglas loM 080423011
Gartmore latL Inc. . I2D4 21J9 I 12.4
Gartzuore Int Gtb... [535 575af I 5M
Hambro Pacific Fund Mgmt. Ltd.
2110. 'Connaught Centre, Hong Kong
Far East Aug. 21— |S95I 10 W' I —
Japan Fund (l(Sil7 £«} J —

,

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd. 2151 1 uV
I P.O Box 101 Hamilton. Bermuda. GartmorehtCO.^5 573% ) 5M
,

Bntlreas Equity ._ .®31.43 LM1 1 2.04

wjWic'laf-A-sia- ^^ “*
2110. Ccnuoughl era tic, Hons Kong

JSSRiKflrlffi/ r
37 nw NoliT-Dftnie. Luxraibouri.
Capual inL Fund. -| susi5A6 |t-0J7| ~ Hambras (Gnemscy) Limited
Disrtrriimiw 1 PJL Box 88. SL Peter Port, Gaernaey 0481 38521Cnartemouse japbet

Cl. Fund Smli 11378 146.71... 1 3.90
LPatemorter Row. EC4. 01-2483000 teLBdndS^.T.^kfeilTJfi UU^-rOj&l 110
AdUopa DIS460 JLW-0.101 5J7

SSfclZlSSS ST® Henderwa BSM Mgenmt Ud.
• pSdla n»CT ifl Sa 2.M P.O. Box N4T23. Nassau. Bahamas
BmperorFund ZM •— H’oonBSMJpn.Fd. -|511’’6 *351) .

. )
—

Hlspano ISVSC24 MJS '254 Prices on Aug. 34. Next dealing date Sept. 14.

Comtaill las.- (Guernsey) Ltd. - HJU-Samael A Co. (Guernsey) Ltd.

J?.Or Box 157. &. Peter Fort, Guemaei- 8 LeFebvre Su Peter Port Guemaer. C.L
Btnl Han.Fd .... [1515 1645] |

Guernsey Tsi 11560 ’
166.9) +54| 343

Delta Group * Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SA.
P.O. Box 3012 Nassau. Bahamax. 37 Rue Notre-Dame. Luxembonr^
Delta lor. Aug. a-Ul’SlJ2 12g — -I — [SUSliJi 11.41] | —

Deatscher InvestmeaMVust International Pacific Inv. Mngt Ltd.
Poaltaeb 288S Bicbergasse 6-106000 Frankfurt. P.O. Box R237. 56, Pin SL, Sydney. Auat.
Cooeentra ....IPK20M ajM-OJO] - Jarelln Equity TM. J5L73 158) [ 553
lotKenusifonda._ [DM7140 —

. . JJS.T. Managers iJersey) Ltd.
Dreyfus intercontinental Inv. Fa. poBax 194. Royal

T

sl

H

se.. Jeraey 0634 27441
P.O. Box N3712 Nassau. Bahamas. Jersey Eatral. Tst...[117.0 13451-370 —
NAV Aug. 31 trailK um |

— ' As ol Aug. 31 Next sub. day $ept 30.

iteten' & Dudley 'Tst.MgzJr^OUd. .Jardine. Fleming A Co. Ltd.
rp.O.’Box 73. SLHcUer. Jersey. - '• (03420301 46th Floor. Connaught Centre, Hong Kong
E .W c.T. umuoi r stlJg^sm is

lnLBondSept.7 (XOSifTBO UliR-OijJ 8.10

Henderson BSM Mgonnt. Ud.
P.O. Box N4T23. Nassau. Bahamas
H'soqBSMJpn.Fd. .W2.-»6 *331) .

. J
—

Prices an Aug. 31 Next dealing date Sept. 14.

FD11-Samuel & Co. (Gnernsey) Ltd.

8 LeFetovre St, Peter Port Goenuey. C.L
Guernsey Tst |1560 ' 166.91 +54| 343

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SA.
37 Rue Notre-Dame. Liuembouif

[SVSUJi 17.0) | —

Internationa] Pacific Inv. Mngt Ltd.
P.O Box R237. 56, Pltl SL, Sydney, Aust.
Jarelln Equity T»L 1SL73 158) [ 553

JJS.T. Managers iJersey) Ltd.
POBox 194. Royal TsLHsc.. Jersey 063423441
Jersey Tst...|U70 1345]-Pq —

Aa nt Aug. 31 Next sub. day Sept 30.

Kleinirorl Benson limited
20. Feechurch SL. ECS 01-623 BOW
BurlltvesL Hut F. L017 J .... 4 92
Guernsey Lnr ..... K8 617 493
Do-Accum. .60.5 74.4 4.15
KB PBr EarlFd ... SUS943 LS2
KBloti Fund 5USU.U 181
KB Japan Fund SUS2457 *0,27 055
lLB.llSGeth.Fd

k—T _Signet Bermnda. -I SUS454 J -150
-ITnlfondtiDMi U950 2050] .] 9.71

"KB act as Loudon paying agents only.

Lloyds Bk. (CJ.) U/T Mgrs.
P.O Box 105. SL Keller, Jersey. 0SS4275SI
Lloyds TsLO-soaa_ [50.4 53.01 . ,..[ 250

Next dealing date Sept. IS.

LloydS Intern ational MfipOUlL SA.
T Rue du Rhone, P.O. Box 170. 1211 Genera 1

1

Lloyds Int Growth .15731251 34B5B] .....| 150
Uoyds InL Income.ISF340J 35BJ0| 650

M & G Group
Three Sums. Tower Hill EC3K 8BQ. 01-638 4SB8
AlRe. Ex. Ecpt 6 -52541 22301 JB2H —
AasLEx.AuL31.... ‘S1J12 L47W —
Gold Ex. Aug. 31 SUS747 JOT .. .. —
Island - - 1822 lOftB +2.9J 93.78
iAccum Units) 1399 148.9) *5.7] 93.78

•Cayman ft

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.
1 14. Old Broad SL.ECJ 01-5886464
ApcllbFdAug 31.ISPS7JB 6260) 273
J infest Aug. 31 KHKIW IH LSQ
)l7lnL Aug 24 K>S15J» Uffl ....... 228
117 Grp Aug. 24. G&S1I61 DJg 191
117 Jersey Aug. 24.. Pa.73 ft27[ —

Murray, Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
163. Hope St, GUigow.CZ. 041-2215621
•HopeSLFd-

|
5US2657

|
I
—

•Murray Fund SUS8.99 —
•NAV Aug. 31.

Negit SA.
10< Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg
NAV SepL 2

1
5US9JS | 1+0.03

Save & Prosper latenutfiosftl

^810%%., St. Holier. Jersey 058+30681

VS. null ii dsiiauiliu ini Fundj -

Dir. F*d. InL »64 tfgf • J 1

«

lnt.Gr** _ tl6, . 6671 1 -
Far Eastern** .. . . 13216 34 771

j
—

North American*... 1352 3511 ]
—

Sgpix»"*t, ,i...|1279 -. 13.981: I
—

Stcrl lagSeabednated Fuads
Channel CapIlalT-PSJ 237.U >3.91 1A
Channel Islands*. .1X39 5 1426[ +3.2J 446
Commodity**^*.—... |I227 1295) .. ..i —
Sl. Fxd -IU6.6 123^ . . ,| 11.39

Prices on 'Sept. 6 "Aug 31. *rSept. 2
tweekiy Deaiinpt

Scblesinger Fnd. Mgrs. (Jersej) Ltd.

41 . Ua Mode Sl, Si Heller, Jersey. 053473S8&

aBSsttfeeu ««
Schroder Life Group
Entcrpnsr House. PortJtwniUi. 070521733

iBieTullonal
tBquity
SEqum-

tmed}SiS?n;::::|iM:i 10751 +6
jj

-

mt& =

gi Mode Sl. St Heller, Jersey. 0M473S88.

J Fd%^Zjw.O liM^f r
j
!S

swEfceu in

1385 +24 -
1075 +6i -
124.1 +15 —
1129 +0j —

E4,XC.T. OMU0
1 r M

y2tLaurer.ee Boqntney BilL eTfR 0RA. JxrdineFirm.Intt -SHKK88 *005
51-638 400- >i *• NAV Augua 31 ‘Equivalent SUs51
d^ptyjd Auft31:i]< SUS421 [-057] .- - ,.

-
- Next sub. SopL IS.

Negit Ltd.

Bank ol Bermuda Bldga. Hamilton, Brntda.
WAV Aug 38

j
. . 053 [ |

—

Old Court Fund Magra. Ltd.

P0.5& SLjidlanaCt, Guernsey. ' 048126331
C EafcFdAug 31 .MBS 51.71 J 324
InrTPd. Sep. 1 ,.B53.7 Mil J 6.71
InU.FdAug 15 ....{Sl 153 J -
Sm GoFd. Aug. 31 _fttS5 '13354-- I 4.79

Old Coart Commodify Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
PO. Bm 3ft Sl Julian's CL Guernsey 0481 26741

O.C. Comdty TN.*_.|1213 1229 J L75
O.C DUr Cm.TsLt l5i4.99 a il] .1 —

•Prices on Aug 3). Next dig. Sept J4
tPrlce an Aug. 22. Next dealing date SopL 7.

Phoenix International
PO Box 77. St. Peter Port. Guernsey.
latar-Dollar Fund_|S2J0 249| |

—

Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
SB Irish Town. Gibraltar iGlb)6106
U.S. DollarFund -.J. SUB9544

|

—
Sterling Fund _. . J £120.01

| ,....[ —

Royal TrsLSt 'CO Fd! Hgf. Ltd.
P. O. Bex 154; Royal Til Hse, Jersey. 0334 27441
R.T.Ian.Td..-_ _«B9J1 «J7| . .. |

45b
RT-InFLUay .Ptf.faj W.o| .. . I 500
Pnecs at Aug. is. Next dealing SepL IS.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Ltd.

120.Choapsicie.il02 -01-6884008

Cheaps Sept. 2.._.[ SUS1LK [ 249

Singer 2. Friedlander Ldn. Agents
20.CaanonSL.EC4. DL248K48
Dekafond* IZHJ25S7

' 958I+0JM 855
Tokyo TSL SepL 1 . SUS29.75 | ..--] 282

Surlnvest (Jersey) Ltd. (x)

PO. Box B8.SL Heller. Jersey. 053473673
American lndTH .[£7.79 7.941

..J 126
Copp+r Truit nli.05 lL29|+0J2i —
Jap. Index TsL -|£B.7B B.96|+OJO| —
Surinvest Trust Managers Ltd. (z>

5ft Athol Street. Douglas, I.O.M 062423814
The SlU-wTrurt . -199.6 101.7] -0.7] —
TSB Unit Trust Managers (Cl.) Ltd-
Bagatelle Hd- Ft. Saviour. Jersey. OS34734M
Jersey Fund M4.6 46.9 +29 4.18
Guernsey Fund .. |445 46.M +2M 4 10
Prices on SepL ft Next sub. day SepL 13.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
InUmia MnnageineM Co. N V. 'Juracao.

NAV per share Aug 30 SUS3859.

Tokyo Pacific Ridge. (Seaboard) N.V.
Jntlmls Management Co. N.V . Curxcao.

NAV per share Aug. 30 5US3BB3.

Tyndall Group 053437381
Hamilton, Bermuda. Si St. Holier. Jersey.
A HCSUQ l«d 6.00

VUSL54 itt —
jo tm -

7.mS am

Overseas Aug. 31
(Acciuu. Uni
TaSOC Auk. 31- ..

3-Wsr InLAue. 18
TDFSLAug.3r.
iAccum. Shares
TASOFAug. 31
lAceuut. Shares
JwaeyFd Aug. 31
fNoo-j. Are. uls.)
GUI. Aug. 31
< Accum. Shares’ ..

66.4 1763
17.6 230J
101A 1032s
.1212 123J

Jrey.llajt. Aug. I6...|l09.6

United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co.
14. Rue AJdrtnger. Luxembourg-
U5. TsL Inv. Fnd.—| US105J '

I J 1.97
Net asset value Sept. 2

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

30.Cre3hsmStracL.EC2 01-600 4505
Con.Bd.F. SepL5_

|
SUS955 [*«JW - .

Eno.tnl Sej£s_ . SUS1557 ( .... [
-

Gr SLSFd. Aug.3].| SUS6.40 | | -

Warburg Invest. Mngt Jrsy. Ltd.

1 . CharingCrocs. SL Holier. Jgy O 093473741
00*110. Aug. SB. - JD5U3S attf ... . —
CMTtld. Au C. 25— £1020 1D3« .... —
Metals TxLAug. 18. 0176 12.05] — —
TMTAut 11 .r.. *T.’S9»7 99* —
TMT Ltd Aug. 11 J-K9.77 10 031 _

World "Wide Growth Management^
10c. Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg
WorldWidcGlh.Fd I SUS1246 f+A09| —

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, RONDS
Abbey life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1-3SL Paul's Churchyard, EC4.
Squib’ Fund • 114 D •

Eqai^-Ace .

FropertyFd
MpertyAcc
Selective Fund- _

Equity & Law Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.V New Court Property Puna Mngrs. Ltd. Solar life Assurance Limited

tSV-x* -

*»
Cvswtihfe Fund
Woney Fund

01-3488111 Amersham Road. High Wycombe
3JH+1.W — Equity Fd :|1127 1186
29.3 +0J - Property Ftf. ....... 98 6 103.7
fl.y+15 — Fixed Interest F..,11012 1MJ

+1-3 G(d- Depoxil Fd. ._ 196 4 101.4
B2U+L7 —

. MnmrFdL 1049 110 4

0484 33377 SLSwlthins Lane. London. £C4. 0I-62B4358 107 Cheapside. BC2V 8DU.

J103.8 110.*
I

7.70 Solar Managed s 119.4
b. day Sept. 30. Solar property^ 966
Manaeemfuit I2d. Solar Equity 150.6

01-6000471

I
+231 - .

» i!»r
.-4 * JLX. ft

-
- cid^SStKrKr = NPI Pensions Management Ltd. S SSSSl'-;— iSxetfFdL. ISa 9 UO^+1.4) — 4ft Gracechureh St, BC3P 3HH. 01-6234200 Solar Ca&T-..-.*

Norwlch TJnl(Bf SSBftrJ
til Pmllnlin flonitjil—llffLl.. _43JI —J. — . . POBox*rhlonrfeh-NR13NG- ' — 0003 52200 Soter Cash .p

«j = Gresham Life Asa. Soc. Ltd. ““““
2Si +3J - - 2 Prince of Wale* Rd, B'aouth. D30Z 767W5 •' IB! Vi *"• r!T a

«

uguji.-'.^w^ egaafetei js*¥ s-'SCSWU!
' Grosveaer Life Ass. Co. Ltd; ' NpPunitAug. ! ws.6 "

. - - . Suu Life of C
nlaatiaue normatly Tue*

.
a.ilorvnwSLW.1 . ' ^ M-4B31484 p^oenht Acoarenre Co- Ud. 2 3. 4. CoctapurSt

*2.4 — j

M =

'

.tibuy LUe Assurance Co. Ltd. 'MuCdFnd- Aug. 31 ..{30.1

K& isrr

% - -

te*-> te
-V"'

• i •

it
1
-*, -o -.

*•'*. -
-

•aa—
Aaaeiieaa.^l
demnl

—

^yShanw —
<£aaS^"--
nerjy—.—
SrltUh Life Office Ltd.* M
-c+Hoc, TunbrhixaWaUa.EL0eU3221/1

ill
i SepL 7. Next dnaUng day Swt 14. (Acmart

01-43? S062 Growth & Sec- Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.T WealthAx* lioa.9

- United House,W 11

Btsa.H.y.1
CAccum.Ua

Sebag Unit Tit. Masagera' Ltd.? /a)

7Jol POBoxBtL Beklbry. Hae,E.G4. 87-23030CC
Sebac Capital Fd. .KJ 36.61 )23
Sebag Income Fd. ..(£9.7

.
3li| +07| 725

ManuLife Management Ltd.? iu
73* SL George'sWay. Stevesage. 00808101 Security Selection Ltd.

7JT ftoJJttSdtJL—UOJ^ 53.41 [ 370 8 The Cresxwt Mlaortei, K» StJ. 61-488 4313^ ynrau. umm ”
t

1 UnriGAWA«-..W
.

gig ...,J 3.14

Jg. Mercury Fund Managers Ltd. f
Stewart UmH T>L M^agen Ltd. t6>

ii
Steworx Brttfisfa Cxj

•Standard
~~~

Accobl Units

VlnlLM
VProp P<Lacc_
vxrplelnv. Ate.
Equity PcnFd-AcC
FiudlTttLAec— 150.4.

'jVtyoa.Pen.Ace.. 3218-
IaU.jrn.PoFdAaex. 93.1
Prop PeiLAec 116.6
Jitpio InvFVmAcc. 1695

— Flexible Finance 12101
j
+26j —— • ~ L«idt>ankSees. ._ I 57.76 J+lS —~ Landbank Sex Acc.plB.4 12L6I +3j _— — C. a S Super Fd. _ T £«28S . l«8Jt| _
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BASE LENDING RATES

O3J-30S8271
j

SUdluwl Bank Greev •"
-standard_^i-Zh»o"• fi9.M +4jj ' 4 oo'

LnitTniMMauagera Ltd.? (a) - fiSSia-JBH wwi +6^ -
|

aSSfi^s^a'
S!h*r Stt*^^278BC Sun AHiaace Fund Mngt Ud.

Commqdity&Gen--i92 57^+15] 523 Stm Alliance H»e, Horxham. O4OS0U41

8S^=±B.-Mi H |tti£^BT7 --1M«| 330
Do. Accnm. ; - pQ-l 429) +0.fl IE -

- 5.N. Bank. ^ %
- !icd Irish Bunks- Ltd. 8 %
•;iericai>: EspresSr ^k. 9 %
‘ iro Bank ..,,^8 %

-' P Bar* -Ltd. r 8 %
rjrv Ansbacher 8i%
rfco -de Bilbao...;..... 8 %

of -Credit &C*nce. 8 SS
- ; ik of Cyprus S %
’Tk of N:S.'W. ..A S-%
1-tqae Beige Lid....... 8 %
jque du Rhone S'.A.

• i tWvh Bank.:.' '8 ^
.* rnett Christie Ltd...:'.8i%
'5mar Holdinifcs Ltd. ‘9 %

t. Bank of Mid. East -.8 %
*'-»w

,n Shipley ' j 8 %
^iiadji Permanent AFr S
. 3itor C & C Fin. Ltd;';*9

; %
/zer Ltd. ; 8i%
iar Holdings ./..;....’ 9 %

,
;jrterhouse Japhet...: 71%

-, e. Coates 9 %
'

: isnlidated Credits..., 8:%'-.

operative Bank ;

—
’* 8 %-.

-r iiithian Securities.-. 8 %.
V , ‘dit Lyonnais S.%.'

ticati Lawrie — S 8 %
; :if Tnist •-... 8 % -

_< jlish Transront 9 %
, i ;

fit J ondqn Sees 8 “V'
•st-'Nat.-: Fill. Corpn.’ 9 %

rWf -Mar."Sect. Ltd. ... 9 %
>- ;pny Gibbs - i S %

jde.Durrant Trust ... 8 %
.
J*iPhoimd Guaranty... R%

,% Hill Samuel
8- % C-iHoare & Co
9 %- Julian S. Hodge —
8 .% Hongkong & Shanghai

8 %• Industrial Bk. of Scot.

8i% Kfeyser Ullmann
S % Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ...

8 % . .Lloyds. Bank
S % 7 London & European ...

S- % ‘ -London Mercantile ...

8 % Midland Bank
* Samuel Montagu

8 ^ WKorgah GretiSe) 1.

8i
'

• National Westminster
9 %. Norwich General Trust

8 % ‘ P. S. Jtcfson & Co. ...

8 % Rossiiiinster Accept'cs
Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Scblesinger Limited ...

£. S. Schwab
Security Trust Co. Ltd.

§ S %
f S %
» %
8 V
S %
S.%‘
91%
S %
PJ%.

s®.u
Sil;
s 2*-
8 %-
8 %
S %

S4%-
71% Shenley Trust. 11
9’% Standard' Chartered ...,. S %

Trade Dev.' Bank .... .... S %
8 %-. Trustee Savings Bank S %
g % . Twentieth -Century Bk. 9^%
8 .% ' .

United Bank of Kuwait S %:
8 <5;

: Whiteaway Laidl3W ... SjJ.%'

8 % -WlBiams t-Glyn's ...... S. %
9 % /Yorkshire Bank S %
Q ’ Q- •

o fJ Members of the Ai-ccpucg Hodscs.
B “i CoaimltiK.
S % • 7-dxy 'doposllB 446.' 1-rnumh deposits

S -4i*i. • •

0 J' t j-day-jioiwsHs.bQ suras ol and.
" Ti under 4«&, up to £15,000 41’. and over

R % £25,000 a%. ..

xfinrilavc Rant t S 1 tepoattfi over U.000 «'*

t. o J S Oetnaml 'depo^ta 3«i.
-/• .nness Mahon

nbros Bank
....... 8 %

8 %
Rate also applies- to Sterling Ind.

Secs.

Growth 382 . M.4 +0.9 351 TThcFamOyF&—[9U 9731 +2.7J 330
Do. Accum. *02 429 +0.9 ftm -

|5'. S.7 toJ SJ? Targ* Tst M»grs. Ud.?JbXf)
S«oa_ 18.9 522a +13. 595 StGmtemStECa. Dealings; (Bte9»4lj

«£ 5BSa=;a- '%^2 i5 %SS»gSr-
~atfs&4ssip M ifi.
PaAffirm .. 07 . -64.fi +12 TAB ODo.Acc.UnJB-
BquayExMU*^- U25 *

. jfgg ... - ft« t^KVtGUtPimd
Do. Accnm.* ..‘.[lfllJ- ' . 303) 5.41 Tsrjret Growth
^Mcra atAuac^W^-Ung ScyL »

SOmrter Fuxd Managers Ltd.
MurtarBac, Arthur St.IXA 02-8231090 TjtV.
JBBaxff&Sspc0-,B35 3551 —‘3 552 Tgt-FraL
Do^xamptAwSl-Kj 83^ --I/ «« Coyne Grawth Fd.

ULA Unit Trust Mgeuiat. Ltd- - Target Tat. Mgrs. '(Scotland) (aHb)

Old

G

umo

S

treet,SWlHSJG. 01«07331 1». Athol Qwmitf.E^n. J.
-

MftAUB*. IH> 37.91+251 430 ||
Mutual Unit Trust Bfiongers? (aKg)

7^tC3ynir +C* “*
i5,CoptbaHAvs,KCXR7BU. . 01-0064808 Trades Union Unit Tst. Mauagen?

12-5 108,Wood Street. E.C2. 01538601]
TOOTS^H.1 H8.9 5UM -..J 332

munalBlgh^I^ .S^+20l 7.79 »,! Secs. Co.?
Nattaaal and Commercial Bl-BQNow LoadoaBil. C&alaisfonlOMSieSl

733 6.49
1093 6.49
K3 421m = is

».4 ....- 6.06
- -5M .— 6.0

51.4 453
U1 A83

512*1 235
SftJ 232

495* 33Z
605 3L32
653 ' 753
503 650

595*1 ::r 4.79

• Si i:
713 .— 7.71

rrU.jrn.PttF£fAgcx.»3.i 97.W .— . twm..., >xvy.

S3- -Jr «™t**ju***«
AMEV Life Aasa^uice Ltd. 5^-
Alpn Alms'Sd. JWa^lc/ R*ig*tc4D10L lWJ-'.
Alffil' lijmfucd..-11205 .1264) ... .1 1+FV

ii ::::: r SB&—:ffi
FlaxlvI-a^^-iteS «5a1 - Jgf
Arrow Life Assnranee Pen. Prop, cap.- - ffftS

30 Uxbridge Boad.WJ2. 01.7408111 {S! wo
HSSttaBUtt:' SI
Barclays Life Assw. Co. Ltd. 'BSSgE^ llfi
3S2 RpmfOrd Rd..E.7. 014345644 Pm. 85.Ace! .. —(131-5

2655 liii *2.6 — K«Ws of Oak Ben*4

+1,7 “ Bufifca Road, London.

N

STnagWlB’d*'^: N16 • 107* +L7 — Hrarteofprt_...-.[»5

Alon« 1805) .... — - «HHI Saumcl tile
: -Currant nnlurah.a.Aug. 31.. -JS^T^SdUcomlre

Beehive Ule Amur- Co. Ltd.?. .

71 Lombard St--BC3.i
.

.01-8081208 Ob*»n __
Black Horae Bd^-| .. 12549 ) , ....)

Canada life Assurance Co. Do.Prts.Hgd-Acc

SO Sigh St, Potter* Bar. Hert* P.Bar 51122

U27 f .“.'"I — Imperial life Ass.

Cannon Assurance Ltd.? imperial House. Guudfo

1. OlympicWy„ Wambley RADONB 01-002 B876 SFWthJJ*. Swpfti . -K3
Equity UntU £1627 |+02ti. — Pw«-Grth.Fd P9.4

Property Uftit--—, » - Fsr Indlvfdial Life
Excc. Bald. UoJt_._ 02.#9 I -4-0 J3® — i^chrodprSS.£<iuttvUfiiL_ 0X00 Uon —

.

*** scarooer

£*fC. Prop.Pnll— £ILM I ...... -•
. U-J.I. l IF* AmmrunCurrent raluc SepL S _ mm Ule AMOran

EalarceBmd 10209 ttra+JM — ll.FlBSburrSqnare.EC
EquityBand —L_[01.00 U-M+0J8) — BlueGLAue 31 M7

N.CLPr.F June 30. ,003.8 110.* | 7.70 Solar Managed s U9.4 125.71+231 — .
Neat cub. day Sept. X. Sal«r Property^ 96 6 103.7 ... — .

NPI Pensions Management Ltd. iSil IS! tia - '

4ft Gracechureh St, BC3P3HH. 01-6234200 SolarCaab., 975 104.fi — i

Manned Fund.. _03ft9 U47J |
- Solar HaLuaged.p U93 B5J +-2.4 — i

ftdees- SWpl lfNexi dnaJtng Oct. 3. Solar Property., p 102.7 j, — 9

Norwich Union thsurance Group Solar

R

mJ.Ibl'.'p Wft2 1155 tl'j — 1

POBox*rNonff*eM'.Ttl3NG- ~ 0603 22200 Soter Cash ;. ,p 197.9 1040) ..,71 — •

“ Snn Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.

. U21 *-
J ” Sub All,ance House. Horsham. OfiOSMMl'

ffllnl.&rffiCT- IteoiLS - - WVttntA«B.10.{13ftft
.

DepocttFucd.^.hll3.4 105-9 .... .— fet Bn. Att«. 30.,. 1
• fiM.97 •’•)..

|
-

N^r. unitAug. oc-.\ iK4 1 . - Sun Life of Canada ttJJL) Ltd.

fWnht Asanranre Co. Ltd. 2.3.4,CoctapurSt.SWiY3BH 01-0305400

w^Vniriu“,nS,
r^

cf^^ "T*"* 1S4 :::::

-

r ^'i's t r .
7.'” 1 Target Ufa Assurance Co. Ltd.

Prop. tXfntty A LUC Ass. Co.? Tenet House. Catchouae Rd., Aylesbury,
lift. Crawford StroffL W1H ZaS. 01-4060857 Buefa, Aylwibury 10008) 5M1
R. SUi Prap-Bd. 1*65 , . - Man. Fund Inc.. <*" '

Do. Man.Bd’-^,.. .. 73.4 .... - ; Nm FundAcc.
Do. Kqaic^Bd- , 692 — Prop-Fd_lnc-
Do. Fx lfoy lM.W 1375 .. — • Frop/Pd. Acc.
Oo. Sal. *y5er.’2J . 1030--. FtUiH;:
Gilt Ed Icfitw.’Sec. ‘ 1163 -.J 1... — >lxwt-latFffi-
+* - - 4-~ ' * - - M

4-5. KingWilliam SL EC4P 4HR.

II ft. Crawford Stroffl. W1H 2aS.

~ J. w. , - ^ R. SUi Prop.Bd 1405 , . -
Gaardlon Royal Exchange .

no. Man M. .. 73.4 ... . -

i'S£Stsr-*si£'-- laii "T1*07feSwfe'iS ™ =
Rmperfy Banos....J1095-. — .Do. imo.

.

—
HirteiRfcroTiifeJMtarancf-£te»ited? :

»11“ ^ “
.
i -

^.piju00(ttl Properfy
LKrowth Assnr. Co, Ltd.a

Icon Hootifc-Criiydan.CRB 1UU m -
TlopwtyAmd.iN
Property PUad (AJ.
.4grtcultural Fuad -

Auric. Food lA)
Abbey Nat. FU/td_
AbborNat-FtLCAi.
1 n vrabnent Fund....
1 nvestmeot FtL Ui)

.

Equity Rued
Equity FUnd tA). ..

Money Fond :.

Money Fund (Al

—

Artaerial Fund
GUi-edged Fund

—

Gilt-Edged FiL (Aj-
*Retire Ammily
gleamed. Aanty

+2.6 - Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
+1.7 - Ettfifoo Rond, London.NWl • 01-3875030 Jm^rtt^Ac uS
;i7 r HrartMfprtJ.—P55 S70) ., [ - VAHWeatherCmT

ai
- - ?HiiI Samuel life Aasar. Ltd, FteStMFdArtT"

aaSterr.il EZ ±
S:Ssfe.;r. ml BM ± =

>B..XI,^ p0.PbiGa.Cap m? M72 gJrtSc&fcffl

164.2 -

1633
6525
MQ4 •

145.0
104 9
642M5
1781
1712
132J5
1321
1065
1167
U67
1M.4
1260

1 & Annnit
2 126.4

IS 1205
1318
1223
1335
1252
1342
1279
1342 -

mj
1222
115 6

411-6800800 '"Rat _...

_ ReLganMeO-Acc.. 1295 13731 ... I —
— _ ReCPlenMjtn.Cap _ 12Z.B IZV W . . I —— _ GIKPenJiCC 1163 12Zjd . -

;;;. H GIKFeaCap [113 4 119.71 . ,| -
— TranslnternallonaJ Life Ins. Co. Ltd.

•ni;

— 6Bream Bldga.. EC4 INV. 01-40S64B7
Infc

— Tulip in+crt,Fd 327.7 134.H .. .
—

Iji H Tulip Maned. Fd_. 103.4 MBS . ... -
1,4 “ Man. BoncfVd. HK.O 553. .. _ '

*** z Man. Pen. Fd. cap . 107 0 112.U .... —
_ Man. Pen. Fd. Acc. |UL4 117^... -
— Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?

*}l ~ Randade House. Glooceater 0452 36541
Z uapaaed 1160 12251 . _
Z Gtd. fijgd. 145.0 153.0 . . —

”V.J Properly 1335 14131 —
* LU- Ka-JlW._ Mi 895. -.- lii. £quib Fluid— 110-4 116J +2J _
- — — BShYiaid .me-. U7.fi —— Gift Edged 1175 1240 ., —Edged hi?5

[1175
Int- MuncyMangr WAS,
FlseaL..' __.n205
Growth Cap. B7.0
Growth Ace, _ ..Mil
Pens Sbgd. Cap. ...11105
Pcov Mned.Acc..,|UlB
Pcn» G(<LDep.Cap .W75
Pecs.GlrLDep-Acc.. 1986

National and Cmuftercial Bi-aoNewLxmdo

SL St.Andrew Square.&Hnburgb<W-WMSl

.

locxose Aox.34. [144.6 lsftft 562 fanrh r.itn Ay

id ts ssgf=
(Accum. UaiC

‘

lygtfenai Provident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.?
48,{kaceefaurebSt,EC3P3HB a«kan

2-S--33 H5 tAe«£i:tSc
<AceM.Un»PJ—W5 5W +451. 434 Martboro Aiq
HStO-aefa.TVuat-Pib.O 1MJM ...-I ilO CAcctjm. Unit
(AffBa.Qatar*—(122.7 U9-9I ,,.J 330 Vaa.Gwt.Ani
-•"Price* at Ana- 23. Next dealing day Spd. 2ft (Aecnra. Ifnrt:

BalanceBand ,_^jnZ09 12. j

EquityBand —ulOXOO 113
PropertyBond HU.69 12J
Deposit Bond —..basi 114
Magd-Aacsm.UniL.] L409
Lift and Equity Aamraace
Scl.fnr— W0 3ft
Seccnd Sel [26.0 28.

*5ecure Ret..^.—1355 3ft
AlllFnnd g90 31
Encrt}’ Fund— 25

ssssaaferK* »
Capital Life Assurance?

TVi Prin ntn arr iiQ^ e llfiiJ „„J — 8«le. Soc. Can. LT... I 1150 f. .-I — PtMia.CCcLOep.Acc.. 00 A 103 91 ...J
—

9. • \ PmvIncW Ule Asoannce Co. Ud. JJg.i • •• -
Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada 222.BUhop.*aie.E.C2. qi-mtism i?

3
^
5

Imperial House. CuiidTonl 7I=S5 ftw. Meaajed FtL.ti067 112.41 ...
|
- T^GXBoid"” 100.7 -

r^:3»±::m SS::::I
- a&S3E=S HJ:

FCr ^ f^rtideutiel Pensions Limited* "SSISJSSSSr^ ^72323*1
See Schroder Life Gzonp. HolbornBara. EC1N2KH. D140SK2Z S-WarAug.18 I 1115 I .( „

_ ... . EqulLFd. Aug. 37 ..(£22.87 235« 4 — Equity Aug. 18 1955 1 —
Irish Life Assurance Co. Lid. Fxd.inuAag.i7.—Bus 1723.. ...[ — EmuJAug-^B I isca I ...,| —
ll.FlnaburrSeaare.QC2. 01-828EC53 PrOpF Aug. 17—82251 22.M| | — Property Ana,18 ..I 9M J —

712S5 Prov. Manaxt
— Pro*. Cash Ft
— GDI Fund 20..

inine.t-t.2 ui-aira
aged Fd.11C47 112.4) ...

j

-
im 10L7 107.U .(

-
20. 1216 1173 +?« -

For lix&vtdtsal Life Incnrancr Co.1 Ltd.

See Schroder Life Greap.

'

— BlueGL Aug 31—667— Managed Pond RB&7— PrapMod Aug.31 J1E74— Prop. Uod Gth. .J11675

Commit Hbtnc. Chapel Ash Wton 000228511 Umcham'A'Plais...

see bewooer uie branp. Hoibom Bara. EClN 2kh. D1A05KS2

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd. ' FsdS^Aag^nT—{o^m "'-.‘j —
11. Finsbury Square, EC2. 0J-828EC53 Frop ^ Aug 17—[£22.C1 22.69| 1 -
BlueGL Aug 31— [66 7 7021 . . 5.00 Reliance Mutual

if-;::: - Sri«Sw"n“Sit. oac^
Prop. Mod GUI. .._|1675 176.71 — ReL Prop. Bds.

) 1B33 | .....1 —
Ring & ShBxsoa Ud. Rdval insurance Group
52. Com bill ECS. 01-6335433 New Hall Place. Liverpool 0512274422

Bond Pd. Exempt . [009.40 lU.63+2^ _ Bo?ol Shield Fd. -..[3245 13L2| +2.9| -

drJSdny
“ Sa»e * Prosper Group?

_ .

'

. 4 . 4. Gt-SLHeJOD'a. Lodn., EC3P 3EP 01-554 8890
Xjugbam Life Assurance Co. Ltd. BaLiuv.Fd. IU35 1202+121 —
LxnghamHx.HolmbrooltDr.NW4 0I.SO3S2J1 RSISS™-" "« i\

~

+L0 — Slag & SbBxsoa Ud.
.+05 — a Com hill, ECS. • 01-62354

= E -
Next dealing day 5^*. 7

1 1 — Property Aug 18
Deposit Aug. Id
3-way Pen. Aug. 18.

DOC 22271 trscaalnv. Aug. 18.

I 1 _ Mn.Pnj-W Sept- 1...
1 Do. Equity Sept. 1 .

Do. Bond Sept. 1...

0512274422 C». Prop. SepL 1 ....

( N-Fi Gth.Un.TK
:ft (Accnm. UntaP -(Accnm.Data I*—
NPt Gaeaa. Tnul —
(Accnm.Untar* —

Clea Aug. SO
43; (Aeciira. umts

j

434 Kartboro Aug. 30
|30 (Accnm. Unitai- -
33° Vaa.Gwt-Aog.30

Key Invest.Fd.
)

Pacexnakerlnv-Fd. .) I::J -
W*rop Bond - 1

Wiap fSPi Man Fd [ “ii 1

1

"Pricea at An#. 23. Next dealing day Sep. 28. (Aectua. Unitrt
•Prices on SepL 7. Neal deahsg Sept ft. van'd.aYAog

Conference? Seminar?

Company Meeting? Reception?

Rfm Preview?

Advertising Presentation?

National Wutinimter? (a>

4X,Ixahbniy.EC2P28P
focome— gJ3 .

-

Growth tor BJ5 9J5
Extra Inc —1665 .- 715
4L LoXbbozy.ECT*feP
CxpitxlCAccninj—)651 7

M

Flnaikdal 1113 355
Portfolio to. Pd—(7L4 . 77.4

Van'dH-YAofiJO
Vaag.T7»eAug31
rAecqm. Unta)

6143780*4 (plaro^L
WkcfcDiv. Sept- 2
Do. Accgzil

Cbarferhoase Magna Gpt? Life Assar. Co. Of Pennsylvania
18. ChequesSq, Uxbridge UB8 1NE 52181 30-C New Bond St. WIYORQ 014638305
ChrUisc Epemr-—.Q&.8 - 38.8) .._. - LACOPUalta 1922 9M| +1| -

I, - Lloyd* Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.
nmhie Bquiw— 335 M.4 — 71. Lombard SI..SC3.
Magna Bid- S«r— 122.4 — »,«,« 1995 II

City of Westminster Assnr. Soc. Ltd. Lloyds LUe Assurance

iu ncsicad' Hnnf. « vhltdianc )U>ad )2LeadenhallSl, BC3M7Lb.
C^^.CBOftLT' ** IflLCkh.Sept^ 122619

First Unltojjjj-L-I.BJM X13.? — I — 823525 «S& V'Srl il

City of WAtariaster Ass. Co. Ltd. V.

SingrteadHoowt 8 Whitehorse Ro»d 5DvP»Sept. 1.P175 1.

Croydon.CEO 21A. 014849684 I abAbv. IwdamaltyA Cal

SS£3«S5^BK. *S|f:.."f r
SSSaiSsc:H Til *3 z i

ms%=-»V-^idz 5

FLOAFund—j [1SL3 154!fl . —J — DogOail ^. U
Fuad rurreatqr daeed -to sew luraatment „ . r
Perfcrci. UaiU | lx? h

| j — MiG Group?

71, Lombard SI..EC3.

Exempt [995

Tyndall Managers Ltd.?
lft. CanysgeBond. arlrioL

4.44 Inccme Ana.31 “* '

lAccum. Uni»

I

l Cap. AeaSl.
1 CAccum. Units

n^'- r t
f-: s— -

. t.-v

f-'n-o

. f

'
•"

There’s no need to hunt around theWest

.[ End fora suitable venue or viewingiheatre»
"

' tlbe FT Cinema, here in the City, offers seating

\ }n comfortfor 5CH- peo pie. Full 16mm film

- jjroiection facilities. National PanasonicVi® colour

•; videotape and Philips15QlMykIeo^cassettei

—

..- ^"viewing. Efectrosonic 3601.slidepresentation ...

y-lysfem;And luxurious.private diningroQmsvwth

.pensive Bering facilities. :

-
'•

'

^

- ^ AlLenquiries to: E.J.Oorrer,€tnenraManagfej;

' The Financial Times,Bradien Hoi&e.lQCaiwonStree^
•:-;rTjjndbhiC4RaY.^:Cl-24880{X)(eKtB70).

NEL Trust Managers Ltd.? (akg)

mma court, Parking. Buzray. 3®ll

Nnftur 1672 70J(+lftS 453

New Court Fond Managers Ltd. (g) aue's
re».GatebouM Rd.. AylMbury. 6396SM1

ftttoSStwr:^ ^-03 -IS sc*.!*. Aug.31..

H.CfimLC«.Fd._|lJ22 14053*33 4AS Uata Wan-

G

roup.
* Capitii Gflwa^ r

Herwich Cairn Zasnruce Group (b)

P.O. Box 4, Ncnrich-NRI 3XG. 860322200 Do. Accum.—

_

Group TO. Fd. P»2 M35|rB.U 456 §ojte!m2T!?.

Pear) Trust Managers Ltd. (oXgHz) «,
232 High Hoibora.WC1Y7EB . 0I-W8M41 SpatialiStt*.-_rr|Z75 2ft

33 '12 TSB Unit IVusts (yj
•

pSrfuEWri Sa-’- SLduuaryWny. Andover, Hautt

KSSS£=;^ ,sa®l..a

027232241

B
729

...... 729
421

::::::

652
952] ...... 32S
115J 525
002 5JX
26&4 ..._ 522
134J 457
1384 — 4.67
2465 921

CIH Fund hill 117.0 +0.4 —
DeposrtFd.** 1197 I26.ffl +0JI —
Equity Pena. Fd. U?42 .

'1>4« +4.« —
Prim. Pens. Fd *... .UB3 0 193.71 .. . I —
Co. Pane. Fd.T (UftO 191 6| ... I

—

‘

Prices on ’Alia. 31 “Sepl 7.

"Weekly dealinfis.

Schroder Life Group?
EstorprtK House. POrtcnwtiUt 0705277

Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
41-43 MadooxSt- Ldn. W1R0LA. 01^094022
Hanagrd Fd R392 1465) +1 4 —
EaurtjFVL Z2S 7 240J +54 —
lainfFund 913 962 +OJ —
Flxod InterslFd.. . 162.5 1721 +1.0 —
fwptnj Fd 127 3 134.1 —
Caan Fuad— U4.2 120^ .. -
Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.?

—• The Uat. Folkcwuc. Kent.
Cap. Growth Ftmd. I 196'
Exempt FlexP’d... 122
OE^crnjpt Prop.Fd ..) 77A
4Exp<Jnv TsLFd.-.l 122 1

OplJ Prop St pi. j.. 1162 122-2 — Pena. Cpa. Aut3t_ OpliEto. Se5 1 117.8 U4.9 - fgr&ZAuitx
Opi , 5^6'. Sep:. 1 ... . 140.6 24821. — Exec.Pea.Cap

B. Ltd. 0^.5ton,^pLi- 136 2 — Exec. Pea. Acc
owL

Opl 5 Dept. Sept. 1.(117.9 1242) - l»dlrf*ml Life
oi-6840664 indemotty* Gnlfeft. Co. Lid. gw*iaiwwL

_ 18-20. The Forbury. Reading 588511 F^jperty
Inn _ .

Money ManagerJ.. [282 30JJ +05] — Msaased
..... _ KJf.flexible. B5A 2i6> +0.4 - Mocej"

_ Managed— pj.9 33-3 +D5 _ K. k 5 Gill Bde....

+0 6 — Flxrolnicrest w.0 3JJ| ...... — K. U S. Govt, Sec_
_ Deposit .. _ 1115 2 1192] .. .. — Commodity UT

1-623 1236 Flea. Allg.30
.1=^.7^ 7J3 gsgdyfc;
e Prop. Aug. 30

• . 014SS6621

kl-A z EsftMSss

OExpU’nvTSLFd... 122 9 ( I -
tonouth 070527733 Flexible Fund.

J
982

| )
—

121Dj .
— Inv. Trust Fd.

|
135.1

| ......[ —
_ ... — Moneymaker Fd.

|
9L6

)
. ...I —

216.7 — Property Fund | 73.8 J .. |
—

\yi\ Z Windwir Life Assur. Co. Ud.
109.9 .!

— 1 High Street. Windsor. Wiodaor68144
1364 — Ldc Inv. Plana |U.O '

64JJ I —
U3J . . — FutunAssdGUnai. 12 0 | |

—
213.6 — FutureAud.GUiibi.1 430 |

......I —
11470 .. . — Red. Asad. Pena.

[
£2291 J .. ..I —

45 +024) - Flex. to. Growth ^197.4 1025) J —

J
PaUan Units Ad»ln.-Lt«: «KlT .

[
61 Fountain St^ Mancbexter _ . ...081-4^5883

hff‘,7 — .. T. - ' _ .. tl . « HI M«

(biTSBGeneral—
tbTPo.Acatw
fb) TSB Income—

T»«IIaU^pM '
• MJI-L9I 4.79 ftiSHraS—lwJ

Perpetual Unit Trust Sfagmt.? (a) Liefer Bank? (a)

4a Bait St, Healey oaThamea 0W28B8B Wuztng street. Betlast
P^tiulGpJilli [3723 18M) I

4.4ft tb)Utaw Growth -pft 4

82.7 +L3 532
82.7 +23 5J2
J5J +0.1 954
385 +0.9 954
154 +03 533
1IJ +0.4 535
62.1 +15 759
2W +0 4 937
2ft4 +03 435

Q2S4B21B3
6
+131 337
+13 337
+22 624
+22 624
+1.5 239:
+15 249

023228S31
41 .tea) +131 429

Perfcrm. Unit* _| 182.6 1
.1 — W * G 6H

Comaereial Union Group
. K^fSi

SL Helen’s. l.LnderAafl. EC2. 01-3837500 conV. Dewsii
V»nab)eAnAc.Lil«_l .5035 . |

.. ..J - Equta Bond-
Do .16 99 . J --i — Family 7830"

Confederation life Insurance Co; G?i?ajn2*"5v.

SO. Chancery Lftoe, WC2A 1HE 01 3420282 Internalnl Bo

9EquityRiKt...i.-ai9;2 12S3J

SSSf^mr^ «i = EfttKa--:
Equity Pfat Frad_ 1957 - m’-"Fixed InLftluPfi, 1783 -
ZSFti&Zt: Si :::::: r

’

^Protected In PoL 337A -1 - Merchant I

CorohUI Insuruee Co. Ltd. 125, High stro

32, UonthUl, EC3. 01-6285410 Conv.Dep.Fd

Property
Managed
Mooej’

—

K.fc5GlUBds.
K. tS. Govt. Set—
Commodity UT
Growth LIT
Capital UT77J _ MAG Group? Capital UT

Three Quays, Towr HU1 EC3R 8BQ 01-828 458*

Ptrs.Peniion— .
I

UU -
01-3837500 co»v. Deposit* U«4 1212 _ Scottish
...J - Equta Bond-... .120.0 ^126.1 ... .

-
. -.1 - FamllyTadO-... . 1344 -
„ - Family 81-06*'. 1545 - IWJfeSEPiM Co; Gill Bond— 1023 1075 _ Inv.PfrSei

01342 0282 Intematcl Bond— 813 853 — Ipv.CMhF.
- rlT ManagedEd—- . U82 1242 - .

E* Ut3YAt
j _ ProtHsrtyBd**.. 1387 145J - «SdPans.AHZ Ex.VitidFd.Bd.-_ M.0 72J - ratamai
1 Recovers Fd. Bd 1

.. KL2 539 ...... — 1 . .

1520) +29
1223 +45
2405 +0 3
144.0 +35
120.1 *0.1
143.1 +4 2
1247 +3 7

101.6 +2 0
1276 +26
1227 +20
143.9 +2;
1322 +7.6International LT_|®5 1322| +7.6| —

Scottish Widows' Group
PO Box 902 EdlnbrglL, EH18 5Bl : 031-8530000
InvJPfe.Scriefi l. J973 97.3) —
Inv.PfeSeriMZ.. Ifej lMffl. —
lnv.CathF.SepU _feo 100.01 —
ggMfctefrM—HM U9.S .... -
Mg d.Pens.Aug. 31 p?f ? 2343) —

NOTES

Prices do not include S premium, except where
indicated +. and are in pence unless otherwise
indicated. Yields % 'shown in Inn column i

allow for all buying expenses* Offered prices
include all expenses b Today's pnees.
c Yield based on offer nnre d Estimated
g Today's opening price, h Distribution free
of LIE. laics p Periodic premium insurance
plana s Singe premium i turn ranee
x Offered pnee include? all expenses except
aacot's commission v Offered price Inelndei
all expenses if bought through manager?
a Prerious day's price. V N'et of tax on
realised capital guns unleu indicated bj ft.

1 Guernsey gross e Suspended. + Yield
before Jersey tax. t Er-subdivision

0.

2 539
35' «7
35 «2
1. **S*pt. 1.

Merchant Investors Asftunncc?
125, High Street, Crgytipn. _ 01-6889171

RewtlflJj Unit T. Mgrs. U<L? (»)&)

Wanig^e fist, S0n LooteLWall EC2 8880801

ExtraIpeoene mBM . tiM-4,9 9A0
ItommAGrowth^ 343 ' - 3*5 5M
CapitalFu^ WU «.7 +ftri 353
tat. Bros. ftAesecL S3 . 5U +L4> 425
SrotoFnad SS 453d +Li 333
Aqaautefuai^ WJ 72fi +i ffl fw
TecbatdqcvFand- 613 . . . 63i .+L4t 3*1
FS-EwtTd : 735 ' .24.9 ..J ii8
Aawtemf «3 ^3 jio

Unit Trail Account fr-Vgati. Ltd.

Mug WilliamSLEC4R9AB - 01-S23«5I
Friars Kan.Fund—lUftfl 14LM J 454
Wl^Glth FUd....M5 • 30In .—1 3.43
Do.Acchbl &3 SftlJ .—J 3.43

Wider Growth Fond .

7&ngWiDibm«t-fiC4RRAR
' 01-8334091

lmrenteUnlle-i.._l»5' JIM •— I MS
Awum.Uaitt'.- . -l53 34.il ,.n,4.-.5A3

01-8885410 Conv.Dep.Fd
Capital tog. +-| I

- MOnw MHU.B . 1334 ...... -
GS Spee.ABg.19.-_l 44c

|
I — Her. inv. Man. Fd. 1M5 —

Sln.&tFlAuC2a.|l51»
. 3590 — Mer lnv.PW.Bd.,- Wjft ..... -

„ ... _ «. . ^ Equity Sond. .
59.1. —

Credit & tbnnfitve Insurance Prop Pens— M03 —
120, Regent SL, London W1R5FE 01-4307081 “

.

SKJSfegS «=)- ii 3 ;

Gih.Frop.SepL«_.)tt4 6ft4| 1
~ MiHoc Court. Dorking, Surrey SSI

• Nelex Eq uap . —-|7 d.d B
2.1J

. 1 —
Eagle Star Insur/MIdlind Ass. ' 4!| +**( -
1.Tluvadne*die«,Eca. 01-583121= N?i«^? Aw.S.4 593 '.'.i Z
Eagle tUd. Unltt—JBJ'. - 553| +U) 553

C *
Neal S.“daj SepL 3. '•

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth S J,%
Cannon Assurance 4^%

* Address shown under JRSuranci* ^nd Preperiy Bond Tjble

COR.AL INDEX: Close 524-529

CORAL INDEX: Close 519-524 NT

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchange Ave.. London EC3V rsLU.Tel: 01-283 1101

Index Guide a*; al 31st August, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital-... - 11S.73-

Clive Fixed Interest Income 108.08 .
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•Stock
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i.
1

.

lga&toda.5gp_
LeteenfedlSjI'
LeBa&<Ed-___
LeboffFttbfi lOp
LBbapHanij.^
LeigMafc.5n__

J- Leisure Car; lOp.

i" LepGngptQpu.'

.
UsBejrPnxb.lSB

J LctrgsetlOp
,

I.Lrieaito__^
LjndMyfeWB*_

5>**i -J
- :r-?

?*

fj&STv-a,- •

.

r*> s?--

At..*;-.
-

? ri:.
> - »

rnrv

U>t'
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a*,-
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*
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: ? T.-
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*;

&v
r> ;

v ;
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- A

s *

•!V

54
33
46
40

iLntesL.

Price) ;.-

"
+3

Ttt

*8

,J. jUndnstees
i ttJptoniLl...

—

l ltnt.iMta.GraJ.
‘ fU-ng Hnthly. lOp.

) !Um^OTTrans _
J

TI«BAddl« CnimL.
I jLawftBcrottrSOp'

•
'I tMKHeftig’n Wpi
*a QIY.Oaitrap—
5 pbcaaie Ldn. I8p_

jfftrr'
- -

fifBcfaiiawGp.M
QtcBrideBbt lOp
WcClearfAZ!.
[Hacphenmitn.f.

ild'me Tus'ds 5p.
.MagnoliaC

{MArliMtod. lOp.

reartanUtc‘A„
Marshall? l)nir_

iMartn-Blach
[Maynards £5p...
jMedainster top.
iBentraoreSp —

.

Metal Box El-..,.

[Meal Qosnras J
JifiSettW.

Dtita.Mntn.50p.
SitCotti.TYnl_
ITsantoSpc SW-
IMono Contalttyr,
Monninert lta__
[Morgan CninbJe
piorralllAbelj—
(Moss iRohti 10p,.

OftfriterlOp

Mj3aaGp.fcj»_
JNashU.F.iSeci.
[Nathan fRid-L,
lNaLC*rb'nsjt!Op

pj.cji.-4%eau98.T
JNeereRiifaBbrA.
Utal&Sp’nwrlOp
'PJmi Equip Wpt_
Newey Group£L
Noreros.

NortraiWr\10p_|
Horde Secs. lOp.
Nu-SwlftSp
Oce Finance Cr„.
Office It Elect

Ofrasfflp
Orcnstooe I2ljc

.

PJLA.fHflWiMstJ
ParteKmIFa'J
Pails t Whites—
Peerage lto

Peniland lop:

—

Pento Uto^

Do. 15% CV Lcl 1M5T £135
MrecoaKWut.—
Phillips Patents

PhoUxfLou)..,

Pboto-Me50p .

Pfwtomalut
PilSdngton 3r £1.

PlOi’y Bosses Ltu
PUstjcfonstllD
PleasorafiiaSp.

Polymart%_
Portals.
Powell Duff, top
Prera fWilnJ 5p._.

_ Prestige Croups
Hi Pritchard SnSp
1 Prov.Lahnds.3p.

3 PnUnifiJiEJJ.Sp

Hi HJU>.Graup10p
2 RTDGronpSOp-
0 RatfiantMEPat-
9 Randall JX.ldpI
5 Randalls _
8 Rank Or*anSK
7 ReedExec. 5p-~-
8 Reedlntia
6 BelyooPBWS—
1^ Renown Inc.Y5a
7 Remrirk Group

|:
2\
Z*r Hawaii&
3 RoyalWares

—

»7- RnsselllA.nr
l«4 iLGObatoFn.
16 Sale’niney—
» Sanders Grp
•8»a Scapa Graup

—

32V SehlufflbergerC
40 Srotcros

17 Scot Heritable.

Scot fcUh. tnvr-
SearsHlc

Sffority Senirei
Do.-AJN-V.__

JSbarna WffeTDp
JSiebe Goramn
pitentni^tiOp..
felfmwW'A'ap.
Bilrtthamelto-

TfiBEgi:
tbiNnbJOp
iDuIn&SOp.
k.£aw20p._

ipearLLWJ—
Potts^.

Domcrnln-
7 StaQexInt.

§
2 Sleto: fcrf RUSH

SonmeriF.t-^.;,

Sert IBp.

iSpeak-
5*redbflllMfhKS
Swiw Pacific flOc

Sflleae
ralbesjta—
Tcibra 10p_
rhennalSjnd
nj.TtewsViiSp.

58 1+2

rroye-
R.W-

[7oxerE4BS.2i0p.

SsmzerteB l%faq
rcraiaiearH.3lpp

rVmuK&irsj/L
' TTranspoitDev—.

(Tramrood Gp 5p
hnMr4Ne*.'l_'
roiraer Cun.. Sri

lUKQhrtL
1

Uaicont fnrhist'i—

Jl'niflealftp..
tUnUmr——

-

JSslDn’sN.VJLKU.
' [UKL Carriers lOp

Jrnlleil Gaslnds-

junochrome—
Valor
Vesesta—
VinerslOp—

•z ViiJientap.2Dp_

TF Ribbons10p_
Wade Potts. lOp.

h Walker Jtatr. w-
' Warreoflas.in-

Waterford 5p.

—

WHsham’s
VsUoaR&W-
Wedgwood
WelkoHMsS-Spi
Westn. Board lfip

% rstmiiLittyP
(Tloek.SLR.lul.

(ftariuDSAagel-

WhOevidX.)

—

White Child &B..
WMtttroftMp.
WMteler&SJtH.-,
Wilke* —r._

WiDdng lOtebeU.
PPlft-EnJrtchXI.

^Do lDpeCnv.._
Williams ti.l

WHUfCearge)—,
WitaaWaltnl^J
wlnHtsda.aDp_

>2 WlOS-rUHKUSX.
. ffolstonbduie_

7 Wood& Sons sp.
WoodlArtfeolSp
Wood Hen
fatten; 5p

117
104
£Wz
67

101 +1

+4

+1

+6

+2

!+3

+S

+18

+i

203.
rnr
3.72

M.Q3
2.B1'

d264
5283

32.45
5^8
14J4
dl.04
22b

tff
14.40
0.81
0.93"

13.51
13:83
£95

Q596|

|(Sr|SJff/E.

:.D.«;59J281
3.A.6.7 6.4

3.^ 6.6

,6.4

25 6,3 9.6

06 113 Q

,
22 4.61

}bl2 -44 1L0
I 73 1310 .

4.9 S3 S3
43 3.8 .7.8

U U142
3.7 .7.7 S.1

3.7 1.4 293
L5133 75
3.6113 4li

?0103
23M.1 5.9

hU 0.4 54,4

33 7.0 66
1-1 17J (7.4iM :.;

9310.9
23 9.0

63 56
5.9 M3

. 55 5.1
23 12.7 S3
* 10.7 *

lITT

High lew

INSURANCE—Continued

Price]

4-

-*1

] j

* PROPEETY—Contlnned

I Stock

San Alliance tl_
Sun UfeSp
r&ishDMv EtlR

165 1135 rrSelSS^
DU,UZ2V Ttaralersiasol
1305 (l94 WilHs Faber ...

Cw!S5|p|E|

18 32 1 — [ 5.01 —
s3.ll -
Sll% —
7.64 ~

2^

MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
Motors and Cyt

,
17: Btitleviandata

[230 GeaJftel baits

&Carlto_
4 . Reliant Sflr.5j>_

,54" RoB+T
•-M fvolw

es

Q27V 17
72)

_

+4" 39 72
Q12%[ 0.6]

Commercial Vehicles
-24 tttuefneb.iOfi
34 EAF.«fldfiKi._

.19 F8daa(50p)-.._
8 PesklnresklOp

'83, P&*to« '

26 (York TailerlOp. +2

2.18

33
Pi35
0.66
d6.59
U.U

7.1

2.6 67
« 8.2

I91Z4 ....U 8.5 115)
now

,

36 7.0 6.l|
26 521UI
25(243 1.7

1

6.6} 52 45
4.0 76 6.T
4J 7.4 5.1

35 5.6 5.7
25 7.7 8
25 013
191 8.7 8.8

IB.8

Z« 9.4 5.7

76| 23

14J3J
549.9
23] 9.7

Xk»
Fm
1.94

Z66
120
5,K

7.8 65
42 13.4
7.9 95
36 95

Z9 5.1 105
25 6.9 83
05 73 44.4
\A 1L5
76 33,

UJ] “
42 37 96
3.0 106 46
3.9 4.4 7.9

36 29 11.7

12 89 its
L9 9.4 83
23 93 7.9

41

tJlM
5.6

fc-5

45 66 56
14112 (6 .6l,

44102 36
14 73

63

B

1I22.9}'

67 .65

. 63}-5.M 45:
fcl.4 83135',

Im
‘j 4

“

437

32 Abbey PJrael?„.w

35>2 AiiOim5tmn„
38. ArnurnsEq.lOp
82 - Assoc Eng's
471; Automotive-
33 SfoeoelSm.,..
12 BiwnBras.lOp.
73 " CtjtBcDwaKlfc

DowtySOp—
78 Dunlop Sun

34 FHtatMielllm!

.

6>2 Hnan6nith lOn

fif Heueto- H
Si- Kwa-psiHidiM..
KB UKaslnds,£U.
110 Stockfli Ruben...
141* SupraGroup lOp.

54 na«r uf*. __
51 Wilmot Breeden.
9b " WoodhadCM
58 Zenith

1

A' SOp

Components
45 7.0 4.9

26125 4.7

33 2.9103
3.4 5.4 9 9
86 26 6.4

22 8.9 7.7
16 8.4 10.:

15 65153
;

3.7 3.7 110
4.4 b.7 6.41

4.0 H.7J

& J3.2 146
3.5 8.4}
46
4.9
62
53

17(63

Flock

Prop.nide.41nv.

PD.tm.tFic £t_

msp. Pait'riiip.,

Prop.4 Her -A".
,

Pmp Ser.imSOp J
Raglan Prop up.

Regalian . ...

Regional Prop—
Do A" —
Ruth 4 Tonptant|

Samuel Prop;. _
Scot.Metnip.20p

StouchEsts.!

1^
1 Do HTWonv.-go
Stock Conk-erso..

Stude}iB)Inr_.
Swire Properties
rown Centre

ruwn&ClolOp-
TraffordParit

• L'.K. Property

—

Ctri. Real Prop..
Warner Estate..

Warnfmdlav.aip.
WebbtJosiSp
Wmiiwer P. 20p.

Winston Ests

Cftr|dris(P/E

12f 36)43 6

9.M *
M3hl7

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS
78 +1
134 600 24
137 +2 14 H 186
240 g4.il 24.9((I’anowSOp j 240 |

| fi441 124.9| 2.9| 3.9

SHIPPING

Garages and Distributors

42(202(195
Za
u
3?

41 Adame Gibbon..
41, AJermdenSp
49 Appleyard Grp.„
59 ArffiSop Motor.

17V BSGInl lOp

lbV Braid Group 5n_
29 ftiLCar AccJOa
14 CGAB.UW_

CsffimsSDn
Cwne<T.15p
DBrisGodfrey_
Dorada
DtdtenFurshavt.

Gales fF.G.i__
QauBddLa*r_

70
24
28-

39
26
22
14
8
42
42
TVi Efanb«20p.j

—

33 HeranMtr.Grp..
[£62. DaltocCnv

—

52 HuntfChartHi _
16- Jessups I0p

451; KenmiigSfir

—

35 La Service Grp..

Lookers

Lyon 6 Lyon—
JUDchesrer Uta _

NtelsoaDaxidSp.

PemdueMtr.lOp
Perry ffl.lMtrs •.

Fboro!firs.20p_

Wdf6Elarta_

O DfjQOMjS n J 5p
Six(01rren5p,_

> meofLeeds.^..
ifWaliiamar.lOp.
IWedentMtr.

4.01 I 4311021

J102 5.9
1103 73
93 67
6.7 6.8

+1

Z3j_

+2y

8SW
el55
1378
0.41
82.46
frt.O

1066

- ',5

u
U.62

1 ~I -:i t-.

+3"

*129001

ruherOi.

Baa. 0‘Seu. Prtn.

Ocean Transport
P.tO.Defdll..
Reordon Sul 50p

319 +5 8.42 4J 4.0|

223 -6 S28 43 36
102 +6 bL38 61 2.1

305 -2 7.43 5.9 37
238 +4 1039 10.6 6.9V Vh

8135 4.6

337 33
10.6
10.6

138 +3 4.46 54 4.9

270 5.10 1.6 29
8*3 -*»

90 272 43 46
158id ill 17.44 2.0 7.1

158 +7 5.95 2.1 5.7
150 +4 1.64 3.9 1.7
54 +1 164 3.9 46

120 (8.16 23 103

57

SHOES AND LEATHER
AUebeue 10p6 ^
Booth flntn'li-

DC Shoes—

Strong 4 Fisher.

Stylo Shoes .
rurnerWfeE]
Ward White.
Wearra'IDp

13 101 TT; 11J
56 3.99 lg

50 Ml A?fijmm,
92 +2 330 61 54
26*; +1*7 134 65
56 4.42 1.9 11.9
37 +1 212 2.0 8.7
32 ?.9i 23
34*; +2 754 L5 kklrj

31 L71 27 83
53 2.52 47 7?
30 hi 9? 16 41
7B +2 Hr5.B5 5.1 7 5
33 +1 1 SA 23 7.2

24 +1 tl-58 2.9U®
54 +6 P77 43 7.6
16*2 11.19 2.2m

8.9

SOUTH AFRICANS

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS

128
195

no
108

2^14.4
43}r 8.1

MB77I
3.8 192}

10-7

S
6.09

039
t425

8052
t3.05

.
Q8% 18211

832
4 93
d2.79

11^.

0H 25|

234

'

M139I
12.04
138
dl_32

d235
660
027
6335

Q12lzC
3.69

• 1AA I ItA CM A

I

3.23
2.54

1^1261
0.4

If|n4|

f.4

120 Assoc. New*—

-

82 - Asa Book ?:£%»_
26 BPHSdgs.'ATL
32 Bmmteouk-A"
22ti BennBrothen_

62 BrktofPte
97 . C/SfeiS Williani—

[

_97 Da-A*._.
208
30
60
30

31i2 Marita lfi.

62 MorefiBGnsap..
117 Narslot-
[104 Pcan**Longman .

22 Pyramid 10p;—

|

65 RoutleitetKP.

,
54 . ShwaetWNi_

1365 IhoteW—j

—

194 Uid. ffewratpBTS

IX. Web*tmfiS5p
!r ffOronBWsJOp.

PAfEEi PKWT1NG
J4DVEKT1SING

>:VB

..1 -n
1+1

148 +3 a n 39 5.4

1ft) +7 \ kh 64 4 A
34 26 1.4 116
70 41.69 -

34 +*2 713 * 95
70nl 4 46 16 96
90 58 2.C 98

180 +? 421 44 3.6
180 +2 4 21 44 3 A

255 +5 11.61 14 A.4

96 79 44 74
85 240 * 41
52 335 Ifl 10.4

77 KJ8.25 32 If) /

124 +1 U 2.7 8.1
48*2 + 1*7 3% 11 124
128 +5 265 37 ,iJ

199 -‘7 18.12 46 A 4

in +4 5.44 41 4,8

37
no

+1 ft? 21

d.368
23 9.0

5.1

108x4
695

+ 3
-20 fir

5.0
20

43
1.2

274 +6 12.71- 25 70
77 *L22 24 8.4

23*; *L fa « 84

108 124 +6 Q29r 2.1 15.7

390 Ando Ao. to. HI 460 063e 24 9:2

79 Ane.Tr's IntL 50c 83 018c 3.8 13.?

17 17 Q6p 3 6 236
41 Vflfia ti rl 60 & Oi 86
170 135 Qli* * 19.3

8/ anlett’sCnn El- 100 Q31e 14 20.8

310 [i] ;4*rCT" f i 360 +5 14 mv
47 50 -2 Qj(D-»C 6 14.31

183 Ijfltjrpffi
1

'®, 'fl 19(1 078c 4.8 9.9

40*7 99 +1 MUp 2.1 rVni
395
4A

Tiger Oats Rl—We 460hI
56d

+10
+1 K 3.4

1Jm
TEXTILES

[KiBennc
BunzlPuljj
Capsealsap
Gauston iSffJt..

Chapman Bal 5Bp_
Clay (Richard)

—

Collett D’son lOp

Culler Guard

«rv
Dolan Pcltg. 13p..

East Lancs. Ppr..

Eacahptus—

—

Ferry Pick JOp^.
Geers GjosslOp.
Harrison* Sobs;
Hindm. Prim 20p,

VBSatw;
Kimpber lOp—
LfeP Posterfflp

LoweBTd'neSOp
Urfonjntxlale £1_ ;

Melody Mills—

-

Hills* Allen

—

MoreOTexr.lOp

£23% OgflvyiM EL_
oBwsP.MillJOiJ
Oxley PnMO;
Seed* Smith Si

SaatchiCsjml
Smith iDvuil2w>.

41" rjT.20p-.._J
48% Transparent Ppr.

35 TridantGraun
41 I'sherWillteTihp-

16 UTacc Group 20p.
1111* WaddingtonUx.
39 Watmouchs—

WyattWdrwtSp.

- 339 +2

a -

1

-li’-

+1

3.98#m

tlZ.95
2.9-

dX09

Hff 1

:+i'

431

H

4.6

ffi

2310l((

37

12} 9:4;

M 8 .0I

135

Allied Textile_
Atkins Bros
Beale? ij,)3)p —

:

Beckman A. lOp .

BlBrkvroodMorL
Bond St Fah. I Dp

Bocd Worth
BncbtUohui
BrvrayGrp5p_
Brit Enkalon
Brit Mohair—
Bulmer L mb TOp

Cairo 1 Dundee 1-

!3or

[Coati Patous

—

jCwah
Courtaolis—

-

,
Do.7%Deba27

[Crowthertii

—

{Davsou IntL
Da ‘A'—
Dunnflhtidi.—
Earty V.' * S. IQp]

Foster 1J®
anop..

Hleld^psSpJL
Hiuhsms
HollasGrp5p_.
Hmufray
DlgwfffthM.SOp.

Du.‘A'20p
Ingram 1 H.UDp .

Jackson S St iDp

Jerome (Hldgat _

LeedsDyers—
Leipi Hills—
Lerexap
Lister

'l£lesiSJ20p--
5tetacHu&—

13** UackinnonSroti
36 Martin 1A. 1 21^..

MiileriT.tlOp—
Montfort

Notts. Manfg

—

SoTuJenej2Ch>.
Parkland ‘A’

11;2 Pickles CW.tiCa
7. Da'A NVIOp..

29 RiT lto
19 Radley mhions

,

35 RcediWuu
1 13*z Reliance Knit5p
13 RiritardslOp

—

12 S£E.T.3to
18 Scott Robatsou.
12 Seterelnt lOp -
14*2 Staff Carpels 10p_
62 Sidlaw Indiito.
30 Sirdar

20 Small A Xidinar-

,

58 Sn.Viscose Lt209_l

36*2 Do Prir.LUOO-.
22 Spencer (Geo.)—

.

14 Sfoddanl ‘A*

PROPERTY

^2

232}

8o?6(

INSURANCE
Bo*naS<C.T.»_
BrflnuafltkLWp.

BritanmcSp^-.
roftbinedAs-SL-

Cbmm. Union—
SagieSar ,

atfiealttT.Ife-
Fmria BE4*6(tar-

EqultyiLawSp.
Gen. Accident

—

(Juaniiaa Ri^al

.

HambroUfe

—

Beah(OEJ20p-
!
HoffiEobinson-
Howdfa<A.)10p.
Legal*Gen.5jj-
fr 4 Gown. Idp

Lon.4Maa.5p—
Lstitoyniletfap.

Matthew Wrap-

Moran iChmi2Dp-

,

Pearl 5p
;

Piwenli
Presideot'A5— ,

DO.“B"
pnaJeBdal5p— ;

K*—
Ss4j Fortes iep;

;

Sttubase. •

b4.40
560 .

flf
4.12

‘

539

.18.9?

h!03
3.62.
11.44
*41
7.42
7.42

. . 6.04

.

756
l+3*k«5

t959-
13.69

27^

42 [Ail'd London Iflp

27 AUnatt London-

5 tMipnitof Stores.

43 AnstonHWES—

J

13 Apa.ftwps.Mp.
11 Aquis.Secs.to_

43 ArenneCl sewp
II, Bank * Com 10p-,

46 BeatnunilPrrowi

30 BeareriCH-tlto-J

3 BellffayHJdR-f
57 BakrievHanno-j
30 Biltontraxyi

—

17 BradfordProp.v
U2 Brit Aoraw 5p-
21 British Land

—

62 BrixtonEsiafe-

10 Cap.iConntKS-
l Do. Warrants

26 CntrorinriaiaOp

24 Da. Dp. M.
41 Cbestertel^.

»
’ Choffn Secs —

-

Churrhh'ryE«_

30 Clarke Ntckoi!s_

13 control Secs. lOp

14 Coro Esctan^lSp

B
5
i sa$s|j
Uh Domngton 10p„

78 Do i£pcCm.—

58 Ests.*Ageitfy_

Lila Eats.* Gen,

I5t* Ests. Prop, tor—
M Evans Leeds—
4 GikateMP—-

tfi GlaaOeldSe^—

38 Gt Portland 50p_

14 GreoniR-llOp—

p, Greennatto^-

aasie«ffl?i2P-

IliMtj HULawL^KL.
(140 isiiyPropatv—

htiercuraptaalto1

jermyn Invest—
Land & ffteSOp-
LandlnvtBl—i-

20
36
56
81

I G06
£94 Do gWtCmr.S4
£106 IfrIWfiF*®
3?t, UffLaodSr

165 Lend Lease

45*» Lonfttjv5hpl0p

40 Lon. StepFro
-

LyntonncgS—

,

SteFC^-r:-*—

.

Harter Estates—

Sdn«
“

^ WritersWhMp-^

25
‘ KoutmTewSP—

138
Nclttm—
Peachey-

.W

22.

+4

hi

+8

kia.

265
t553
6.19

d032
ior

363- 1 X9l 23(388

,296}

tl82
866
0.79
2.96

832
3.%
dL36

L41

23) 53)12.9
1.9 32 24.9

16.1 25.9
13.7 4.4

10.9 238

If
77 '

1

33 181268

93t

13

Ixa)

3.7

StnmnBUtyDr'd-
[Tern-ConTOlste^

TTnfrd Joy. lOp

rfOmkinsons—
n;«wVM”Z
nVaffadCerpets-
JTricnriBe lto
IL’.C.Ttarts. lto-
[VIta-Tex2to

—

JWoodBa5tow20p
r

jTBta.FmeW.aip
|Yougbal_i_—

|

*1 2.46 23!

2.50
282

5i9
12.07

2.20

3%
1.01

681
,

JP
82.41

180
L64
3.07
6.43
075
2.79

439
5.08
134
134
d2.Bl

"hl77
12.75
dl.05

+*2

+4

+1

+1M

+3

°L?7
34
IL75

JS

J
D.94

L65

HI

ra*
1.D1
0.63

d333
2.48

Q15c
2.06
tl.48

335
13.86
167
Q8.76

JH
U.4

28) 991

2.7

13 138)

1M

O.W 7.M0591

14.11

1:3

106
106

TOBACCOS

^ Defd
pasMHIA.) Utpu.Es

300 +8 H1287 132 66
240 +8 _
425 +10 7.92

S-
3 2.8

83 +3 505 L8 96
51 +3 L85 8-0

44 +1 1275 32, 93

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

/ TRUSTS—Continued

M

!

J TRUSTS—Continw

.4 583
18 203
i M.7 121

3.5 2L4 1]

661X6
2.0 403
8.91488)

13 2?.0)

m

at
36}216jilD

33 , Aberdeen 1ms.-
103 Aberdeen Trust.

67 AOsalnv.
67 .Alliance tov_*_
166 Alliance Tros

—

92 AJlif«od lot 50p.

81 Da Capital 50p-
36 Ambrose lor.Ik-
27 Dp. Cap
30 American Trait.

28*a Do. “IT
79 Anglo Am. Secs..

33 AnglodnLDiv.—
86 Do. Asset Shs_
31 Anrio-SroLtnT..

28 Anglo WalsbSOp-
42 italftSM9Bp-
52 Archimedes Ztic.-

38 Da Cep 50p

—

93 Arguhrv.'SAlU
94 .AHudoffUtev —
35 AUflDGBaltlOp.

4S*z Atlantic Assets-

39*2 Atlas Elect

66 AnSLilnuSOpi-
41 Ranters' Irr.

3^2 BenyTrust
BuhopjsatoPrtp-

97 EfbopscsteTst.

208 &Kdert§tfct5Dp-

96 DaConr
59 Brasil rand CrSI

S8S Eraailnv CrSl.
4i> BridgeffaierJOp-

30 Efr!LAm.*Cen_
49*9 British -Assets

—

70 BiT.Wd—
74 faiLln4.&Geiu
121*2 Brit Intest

102 BroadstraeflOpi

64 Bnumflliw
42 BrycccrtbOp

—

24 BucknallTnisU.

,43 PliPlnv
|107l2 Cable Trori

. Catatonia Incs—
lj Caleife®lanTst_

Da“B“
CiEiaahm. Idp-

Can* Foreign—
1 Capital*>kt_

Da-B“—
CarijaalKd

2.08

t4.08
4.12

2.49
_ . 6.45

f-2lj 7.31
" 036

4.06

02 |02l 48 285

+1*?

2.68

1 194

152
1J7

,

JX*

1+3
035

hllj 0.41

1+2*2 182
Z.44
2.33

053

533
15.58

335

Jo

J
S3 2&2
10J 344

113 137

29.0
128

J25.0

1(38.0

LO 10.4 145

fo 48 3^8

Stock

ICarliel hr.,

JCrtarinv..._
ptan t !•=.

r«i far- .

{fhancrTni-i
'Hj i-Cnm lnr.

INi rap iEl

'Ityft For. Inr

.

City& lniernll.,
ChyqfOxford ...

Cta'-eriwuM vip
cirfun bwx i op
nnlesdale Inr .

Do F.'

Wontaher Old.

Conliaent'l &Ind
CtatinenLlCmiw

Cre«nl Japan aOp
Crosrfnarr

Cumulus 1m ...

DanacIiK.uhOp,

Do iCap 1 10n

iDebeutureCon..
[Derby Tsl Inc.£3

Do Cap 30p .

iDominionAGin.
lDru>nmCi>m'cl_
Do Cons. _ ..

Do Far Eastern

Do Premier.
PuaJ-.estlnr 50p

J Do Capital £t

Jl'undee & l*a. ..

tedtaourghAa Tsvl

(Edin.6 Dundee..!
lEditLlm Id £1
plectra Inv.TrL

.

JEtea tGen
tug t (SlKfon'n
|Ene.&IiilernatL
EtigiN Y.Trd_
[Enfi. k Scot Inr_
{Equity Const £1_

Do DeTd5ftj._
Equity toe. S0p__
Estate Dulles El.
F4C. EurotrusL
Family Inr T'L_
Firstsm..\ra.—
First Talisman_
Floreatlni-

ForeieniCol..-
FUGXTjR025i.
Fundi nvest inc. _

.
Do Cap

109*?taT Japan

92 |0«n.&Comm'd .

Hrfii Coiuoldtd..
[ijewral Funds..
Do i.'onr 10p_.

.

[Gen. Investor! —m .Voitish

(Glispflff SfhliJrj .

Glendetonlni..,

,
Do.' B'.

[GlenmurTarln"

.

U«o “BTtrd
Globe Inresi
Goveit Europe
Grange Trust—..

GLNcrth'nlm _
Greetmarln 1—.
Gresham Inv

Group Investors,

fiuaroian Ibi.TsL

Raabras .

Harcroslitr lto
Hellenic fcG. lOp

Hill ' Philip* .

.

Hume Hldr “A".
no'B

-
.

kolund'S
Do

Industrial & Gen.

lot Pk !k. HEM
Internatl Inr
tnl lcv TsLJsvILj
Ici-.inSucces —
investors' Cap.

InrestmlTtLCrp-l
J ardme Japan

—

lardiue See HKS5
Jersej-Ext.Pf.lp

JerseyGea El-
ios Holdings

—

Joseph iLeoiIm
loseimr. Inc.aOp

Do Cap. 10p. „
Keystone Inr lOp-

Fmpsidelni.....'.

Lake View Ins.:,.

Lacc fc Lon Inv..

Lan Debenture

.

Lena Inv. Inc30p
Do.Cap. 5p
LeVallouAbv.
L'-r. 4 \bdi PfdSpi

Los MJantir. -
J.an.AusLln-.’5Al

Lon.6Gart.5to-
Lridi k Holyrood.

Lon. 6 Lennox.

-

Lon t Uv.lOp—
Lon. S Lomond_
Lon.i Montrose
l.on.tPror_—

.

L.i-n Pnidenlis!..

Lon &S'rlyde._
LonTstDfd..--
Ljfflaad/nr

—

II 4*3 Dual *0pr=-

Do Cap.lOp—
Do 2nd Inr lOp-

lrd.Cap.4p—
DjamiloaSOp.
PJeldnunfm

—

.lercanulelnv—
Merchant#T«
Uankslnrost.

—

Mont Boston lOp
Do.WttI# £1 _

Moofoya i£Ii

Moorgatelnt.

—

Moorside Trust_
NegUS A SUS1..
SewHtbrnaSOp.
New Throe. Ioc_
Da Cap £1

Do New Writs.

N.y.fcGartmore.
1328 Invest

Nth. Atlantic Sec
71t> IWin. American

?<ofthensSecs...

OUii.Aswc.lm-_
Ontffichlnr

PBUlaudlav..—

.

Pros Scs. Im sori

Provincial Gties”
Raeburn
Reabrook Ins._
Rights 61s. Cap
Rher&Merr.—
River Plate DeL.
HobecoiBr.iF150
Do. Suh-Sh's F15

RcdlncoNV'FlSO.,
DaSutLSh'sFBj

[Roraney Trust-.
iRosedimondloe.
Do Cap
Rmbschild to. £1
SPiLInri
Safegnanl tod.—
SL Andrew TsL_.
Sot Am. Inr SSp-i

ScotiCwiLInv.
Scot. Cities 'A'

Scot East. Inv

Scot European

-

Scottish Inv

ScotMwtfcTsl.
Scot Natioual_

,

Seed. Northern—
Scot Ontario
Scot Did. Inv

Scot Western-,

SeoLWesta'BV
..

Sec. Alliance W—J
Sec. Great Nthn..
Do. "B

r

49*2

Securities T.Sc_
SciMBaklnclUSS.
Shires Im. 50p—
Siaewelllto

Sphere Inv

SPLITtof.ito—
SPUTCap-Ito-
StandardTn._—
Stanhope Gen
SterlingTa

boaerslBv.^

rechnology
Da “B"

Temple Bar
Tbanellnv.SOp--
Throecswffth—
Do. Cap. El

rhroanon«ai_. fc

DbSi?,%Loan-
Tor. Invest lor.

Do. Cap.—

—

rraoa Oceanic

-

Tribone Inv. 50p..

PpistU^o.™
Trustees Carp_
I>nesidelnv
updowntov
ISd. Brit Sees.—
I’td.Capitnls—
L'SDeb Corn
l:S1tastFuua$l-.|

VltugHoBurre#-

*.C5titeas!to.
Wetny*slnv.£1-
WiuSfirhoaom...
Witantov

Do-,R“
Veotttaulnv

Yorts-jt Lancs—
Vorkgreen 10p-
YoaagOQ-anvfL

Price

103.
57

116
440
47*

26
102
DA

87
58
73rd
6*

60*

56*

200
178
98

118
67
20
33*2
3*4

74
166
143
174
IM
122
24

156
58
199
53
81

119*2
195
95
59
51.

78
64*2
68
90
91
156
210
29*a
69
77 ul

64
3thn
135
38
&'2
59

110
122
74

129
97
B9
71
81*2
T1
66

f!

99
45*2
61
93*2
69
3Sd
45
69
76
48
59

169
63
63
S9*2

700
44*2

102
66

132
106M
177
125*2
109
122
247
43nl
81
39

47
75
32
89
30t2

&
66
52
61
50

S

1
all

156
100

8*
19
41

1?
44
46
21
3«*

68

A
45
18
85
16
30*2
184
7B
81
86

51

ff*
27

104l2

*3
+1
:+3
-^2

+1
*1

tfe.

+1
*1

.+1

+2
-3
+2*2,

+2'

+1
+4

A
+5

,

+l*d

-Mi

247
137*2
£54*4
542
£38*4
382
74*2
50
54

295
5Stf
60

103
6Sl ?

40*2
130
117 rt

30*2
83
99
126
86*2
112
77
76*2

l3£
64
62

156
350
124
51
94*2

139
65
30
82

146
76*2
80*2
73*2
161
75
24
87
59

£91
60

118
144
605
59i 2

143
B9

114l2
98
37
215
16*2
82

745
100
44*a
267
159
73*2

71*2
140
26*2

4
66*2

-*•3

+1
-^1

+2
+1W

+1
-2
+2
1-3

*4

3
+1*=)
+2*3

+2
*2

*U\
+1*

2 !

+4
+1

+i
+1
+2*2'

+6
+1

t*
£

+2
+1

ii'
+z

+2

+2

+1*J

-ii

+1

+ 1*4

+3
,

+l*x
+1*2
+1*2
+2*2

+2
1

+2

+5

+*?'

+2'

-3
+1
+1

+i
+4*2>

+3
'

+2

$

+4
"

+17

til;'

+*

+6*2

Vi
+3
*4
+3*:,

+1
+1
+4

+2
+ 1

+2*3
'

+3
,

+1*2)
+1
+ 1
*3
1+1

+1
1

+1
+10

+2
"

>%
ii

Div

Net

3 35

2.13
Q1Z.5

Tl763
l.b

' nil
Cit dr's) PfE

t3 35
3.05
t3.2S

147

7.n
584
2.89

332
0.71
2.87

tf?9
712.05!

£.65
4.06
4.18

081
6.09
4.18

12703

0.

91
3.55
5.b3
4.37
132

t
™.3

12.5

223
5.94

3.96
(8.12
7.6L
Oil
32

72.59

ffl*

ns
ti.01
4.92

ffl
1

3.45

3.05
t2.2

1.42

L47

44~16

13
fL84
55

1.22
eli2

1.

H
2J9
35

I.73
1.66

701
371

Q2Dc

Sf

IQ3.5
T2.45
tL22
6.0

0.71

m*
ss*

n?

^'93
13

158
4.06

t2.44

_03
253
1267
Q9c
105
3.25

213
0.42

2.13
4.57

3 05
2 44
tl.27

711
tl.93

ULO

4.41

0.98

II.67
096
2.3

1 42
0.88

3.07

4.06
'lie

'2.0

Fl54

0.3
7.67

223
7249
3.05
1.98

h,
.f

IS
73-4

106
050
t7.13

15.08,
CMS)
2529J

5.7

10.8

l.« 9.3

i:®
1

u
Ll|

1i

§u
ljl

fl

b
LI

If
05l
1.0!

i.il

til

i.i,

1 .0!

Bf
l.ll

y
0.9|

III
*

H
L4
1.5
ILO
1.0
1.6

11
1.7

101

7259
73B6

1157
6zhl.6
3.15
73.71

tUS
02
6.85
13.75

n.5
t2.08
.05

$r
355
173
1.98

5.67

tl.79

5.M
QZ5c
77.47

142
194
1919

h099
2.78

t«.72
t20S
2.28

*563
72.44
1.9

+112)4.06
Q8M6I

426
112J
3.99

254
4.06

3.35
1.57

8.07
0.91
3.11

QlOe
0.91

0.51
9.65
3.B1
1.93

0.06
6.6

tl.2

355

3.11

L0|

L2|U

q
if
LO!
LI
1.1'

1J|
LI
1.1

1.®

d
*

,

LO!

9
12

4 91273

25.5

20.4
22

144.1

2L4
130.6

lb
13 JO

T.t
11.0)13.

6.0
58
5.2

53
5.9
109

?8
L7
4i
4,4|

’4

»
6.td

5.1
10.0

6.«

?!
5.1*

L9l
3.31
9ft
10^

Iff
61
6.4
4.91

252

25.

16i

29.7

4

223

24.1
220
26J
1253
22.7
139

253
67.9
323
333
203
37.1

J.
273
24.7
1431170
18.9

|UJ
23.4
457 388
218 317i

273

4.0(41.7

263
40J

.133
5.826.7
5.ft

6.6(233
26.6

20.9

23 &
6

5.4,

4 3'

6.31M
2.1

'

1.4
;

4 9)28.9

M.0
16."

£4
7

28.7
1«5

23
5.5,

4J.I

H
5.11

0.9

6i
2-3
4.71183

12.BjlL5

62
61
42

12.1

13|lL£
6.6

7.8)23.0
6 91141.0

107'

i.oha2
:

289
23.4

2?.
33.7
29.4
243
523
,206

5 8122.0
158

153

23*1

34.0

HI

6.8! 21.0

IT3

J:!)!SJ

4.91

123|

57'

a
5 .4 '

4.8

imoM
313
L4

§
LI
1.0
LO

Ii
12.6

LO
L4
1.0

U
1.1

13

0.8

lJj

13]U
Ml
1.0

LO

LO
1.0

Id

4.7

ii

S:f
4Jl

Fi1

4.9
12.0

10.4

f9.7

t
3.0

102

431

n
5.7
8.4

5.7

03
L4|

1.7

55|

203
463

Jj

2!.'
120.9

,313

idlaUWi

353
23.0

|37.7

43.6

1618
62*2

p45
Em

7CM
IM7
75
75
12

*99

22.2

28.9

108

,

216
£30

26
282

227
£M
1425

92

1428

184
25

*€2

49
jlQl

PM
P35
52

J3 '*

|L20

504
48

47

Jt

2LB
232
34.4
189
2L4
13.1

H:

3?i!
5.4

4.9

4.0

7.6

4.9

4.B

18.2

283
*

Si
Si

28.0

£
16.6
183
|Z73
33.8

4.5)542m
3L7
224
423
312
ill
28.7
30.4
47.9

3.9)39.7

A
|27.7

ulo
51

42)37.4
27.0

163

2EL4
20.9
29.7
47.6

[341

1L9
30.1
,129

152

35.4

389
15.0

278
26.8
26.4

zt.o
229
24.4

K3
79.0
24.7

3.6)42.4

4.W
'

a
7.6'

400

2flj

1252
J34.0 Finance, Land. etc.

53(
27 .0

]

Lfll sJssiPSo

Akroyd Smitten
Amour Ttt. lOp-,
Amher3yiaT.20

p._l

CWfif&mseGp
ComsHmSfinp.
Dalgdy£l
Da«nuyD^__—
Edla I«n. tiftp.

EranueHimse-
ExLaiBfelO|t_.-

FashaaiGettoJ
FinaureirailOp
Fitzroy tees;,

GrimstaffBato,
HanbroTnisl—
HamKaoTsL5p.
HaffPar.S SI—
[mestnenlCo.-
KaiBdBi..

222
5

if
105
62
900
223
26
16
39af

16
117
21
5

12
28
11
30
16
90
26

+5
z

+l"
+2
+3

-15
+1

1523

Q25.fr

ull.5
Oil

1.72

1.01

4.49

ao

L64

2.9)10.41

4.3

II
*

17l 7.fl

h
13
1.9

4.2

5.1

4.9

14.1

£
12.0

»
?2

21-0
11.4

19

m + w niv rid
High Low suck Price - Set rvr|Grt|P/E

20 14 KirahnlOp 20 1.52 12 115 114
25*2 H Ljawflf Rid; Mpf

Umna Seta SOp

Lon.Huro.Grp _

13 +4, 0.10 12
126
27

32
15

42
17

+1 4- — —

59 34 Lon. HerahanL— 59— +3 toss + "»

a

4>

08 60 M.fcG. Hldgs. Rp 87 +8 t3.15 3.1 55 9.2

34*2 Uh Majedietow.lOp- 31 061 1.5 3.C 235
78 50 Martin lR.P.i5p

.

68 -i 6.03 1.1 U.4 10.J

£12*3 9M) MawUlLftR'fiF OP-n ftSL!4 6.8 —
’A 13 N.JICJiict. 12*tP 14 1.3 17 I«1 15.1

a
225

18
700

Nev Bridge Htds—
SipponFd.Slg.10p

25
200

...... W3.0 1.4 12.0 6.1

14*?

ft'
ParanbelOp 14 __ —

15*2 Part Place Inc.-. 15*; to.« 2.2 43 >124

183 i?n Pearson 1 S 1 4 Son- 183 +10 614 35 M 8.6
f57 F41 Prdabl-S FrffiO. £44*; W4% 6.7 —
9
92

7
47*7

SLGeoreelOp-
Scot.& Merc -AL J*

0.44

174
19
15

B.8

47
193
19.9

f49 F40 S££4*tPC Ann... F.48 +X U4.25 M
55 37 50 +4 4.47 * 135 *
13 7\ Wi'™^SiLv'!3 10 +>4 4.7m F?9 k' J £32*7 *h

P<
8.7 —

flOh 900 900
+ 2

“

+2

* 49 t
28
35*-

22
77

k^2^U| 24
34ot

101
138

1.7

*
12/
6.2

1.1

4
63 33 ~e.|f 56 — tU4 35 3.4 ifj

OILS
P28
43

$6
7l
83

£59

32
a
550
ft

J*

|44|

IlS

po
hoo

4
88

£55
LOO
(lib

85
50
50
1

57

Attack 2Dp.

Berry Wiigins—
[BritWcolOp-

PrtNil'n *!

46
24
130 .

[776 |Brit7etrol'm.£!

60 fDfl8%Pf.El
41 ItonuhEl
£401i]Du».L!U91®6-

1

[OO pCCPNtk.Sea£lJ
touiteihin^in. Sp

KiePr.PdroteaB-
JttCluffOilEl

HtClyde Petrol £1

jEndeassarMc—
Moil 50c

,£84*2 ftSJIO M%1981-83[

1260 CvSMO'OjK’lto-
78 toil ExpL lop

—

8 (Premier Cons. Spf
Ranger Oil—

molds Dlv.lc

, ;. Dutch F120-
|Snn]ITrans.R«.
Do.7WI.El

htStebeui[!3.!£l
(Texaco Cut.

(Tricentral

Ultramar
Do 7pcCnv

(Weeks Nat lOcts.

Da PW.Ord.Ift-
Do. Options

BSoodside A50c. _

112
31
172
922rf
70
74

£54
£16
57
32*2

£15*4
550a:
142

22
£99*2
385
300
20*2

£19*2

£40*
614
61*2

328
£60td
198
246
147
65
65
3

60

-2
+4
+8
+2
-2
1*2

Vi
+2*2

+1
+2

tSi
-17
-1*7;

426
;ti92
613
622.10

T6N
Qpj%

2.43

qMJfc

Q14%j

L92

8ffl
4.99b

84W

7%|

QlPjc

33;

13.01

5.8|(3B5

elT.O

15

1L6

el13

LO

!|
123'

n.4
0.6

.fr9|

14.01

its

65

48.7

32.7
10.4

.78
U34
L24
78

,17l2
150
161
£50
2761;

71

*?
16
62

1%

Ul
41

Ji%
24

OVERSEAS TRADERS
Aust Aerie. 50c-

iBmistcDdHto)..

(Jacks wm.

78 Q25c .

199 +7 18.12 33 A7
230 +7 6.44 34 4?
87 +b t609 7? NIK
25*? 15? 12 94

282 +2 5.95 b 3 n

221 -1 uRM 5.9

£53 + 1 Q12*i
hi! 56

7 > 44
387 -25 35 45
80 -I 4?A 4 8!

402 +7 10.15 2.9 3.B

ft
— — —

77 -2 16.45 3 A *7 7

42 +7 VI/ 1 ft 1?:*

86 +4 h2.29 35 4 ?

230 tA/5 14 2 44
225 tA 75 14 2 45
49 +1 44* 4 D.7
6 B—

103
304

+2
+6 m 3.5

79
2.5

A.7

48 +1 tho.75 88 74
47al +1 Q10%|215 I4J

9.7

10.6

lilljf

1^3
7.4

10.2

1^.8

13.6

16
6.8
6.9

4.5

4.4

*

175
104
73

RUBBERS AND SISALS
1977

High L»«

60
58
12
31

bi6
49

103
36
9

(228

59
57
45*2

i?
4b
21
84

53
fcl5*a

nra
P30
28m
220
225
7

S
R

34
43
8

18
82
25
75
28

£
49
36
34*;

20
40
31*2

10
50

SL

Stock

Anglo-todones'o..

IBertamCens-tOp-
MrdtAfricai
pradwrit lOp
jCastlefield lOp.

iCons. Plant* lOpI
Gadek Malay lto.
(Grand Central 10p
Guthrie £1

+ «
Price -

57 *1
52
11
30

+3'115
49

102 +2"

35
8

223 +8
59
54 +V
41*2
31
53.
43
20
84 +1U
51*2
05*2

Dir

1to

234
33

hL27
ts2JO
2.03

tC80
0J1
031
10.15
3.05
*1.45
tQlOc
ft11 3c
20
Qllc
1.48
1.57

1 .98

50.77

TTd
Car Gr'a

2.91 3.0

67
10.2

7a

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

es

Hu

(323

88
118
124

ioi
80

Assam DooaraEl—
Assam Frantier£1.
Assam tor*. £1

British Indian El ..
Empire Plants lOp--

JotaifJ

LougboumeEl

—

McLeod Russel El

.

Moran£J a—
SingloTildgs.lOp-
Warren Plants
WiUtonsonEl

215 +5 864 27*
27B + 3 1AM) 4>

93 +2 7.0 4
230 5.58 22
27 +1 40.66

7.98
2.3

218 5“
218 3.91 4 5

190 +3 tlO.O 39
240 +9.14

(179
07

22 +1 16
1S1 +5 PJ30 3.6,
140 +3 9 0. 9

63
7.S

96
6.9
7.8

63
93
5.7

6.4

11.2

2.8

5.8

5.0

6.1
"0

11.4
-.7

3.7

St
SO
5.9
~ 4

10.9

1977

High Loff

MINES--CoBtiBued

CENTRAL AFRICAN
«ri ntr

64

138
14

165
164

72
35
271;

20
127
128
325
50
112
35

242
105

a
8

133
50

£13
lt><,

555'

12
164
75

34

355
56

225
425

265
115
85
10
72

430
350

b2m
67

133
212
110
bO
75
70
165

30
70.
9

82
129
70
27

12>a

Slock

roronatiop 25c_
'

FalrtmP.h tor
jthod'n Coro ]Cip.
RoanCnn.': i»4—

.

nanganritariOp--
* Do.PreLBto .

iWankieCol Hh.1...

(Zam.CprSBD024.

Price

36
138
14
85

138
72
32
12*2

- | N«

#
+3 -
1 Q1L0

09%
Qri;e

VM'
Fit firt

L5

93
24.8
6.1*

Fo
16.4(10.0

229

AUSTRALIAN
10
57

u 68

bio
18
77
10*2

140
15
1

B3
vi
87
20

650

1355

6
vi
40

(Acmes 2Sc

BM“JirroUf MToti
BHSJUth50c..._
Conzlnc rtictimotoc^l

G M.KaJgoorlie Sl_

Hamotu Areas 5p _

Maris E:. 59c.

—

MJMHldic 50c

LoaatLyeLJSc—

.

.NewraetaJ IPe

(North E.H51I50C..
NLta krigurli

[OakbrideeSAl —
Pacific Copper —
ipanconi'l

J

dc.. . .

?aric£aM&£(3p_
Pekn-Wallwodtoc.
Poseidon Me
\uHau Min. 50c—

fVJestc. Minins 50c.
forhim Creek Me.-.

11
63
94

212
33
88
12
156
15
1'2

89
6*2

119
35

725

385

9
103
45

+4

+2

ftlOc

1.45

Q9c

Q8c

Qllc

Q15c

1Q5c

L5ll0.1

L3^

TINS
18

Ey
BB

8
1190
72
60
7

30
2e0
317

W
:i33

35
77

1148

57

19
42

Amal Nigeria—
AyerHilamMl ..

(Be rail Tin
BerjuntaiSMl
IGnrar.-.
|iloidiBawl2ijp_
Gopeneroas
Ronil-tmg
IJdrt jCp — .1

—

|.tantarf2!;p

'rianuminc SM050.
KjliinchaU.. . ._
ftl:i;y tired gmg SMI

(jPahsne... . _
iPenckaiinlfp—
1‘cUlingiMl
sain: ftran -
'.SouthKiritaiito 1 -
jSibn. Kriaya.i

l^nngeiBesiSMI

Supreme C^rp. SHI
-t tTanjnnj lap

45 (fongkah Hrbr.iMl

93 flTOnabSMl

25
285ni
3£l;

195
415ffi
10

265
115
R5
8

72
430
359
276
62

155
61

133
210
105
55
75
70
158 a)

094 0.9
-5

-5k
?il

JC L
QAOc
1615 «

+7 13.2 1.9

9.14 LO

iq\55r L2
t05O D 6
W5-5c 11
«? 5 05

13

-i & 10.9

4 A
101946 14
tQ3282 1.1

a? 07
noun
iZQ30c

05
2.0

2.6

Is

L6

5.7

58

2.4

2.9

5.8

36.2.

|14.3-

66

T.S

Ill3

5.3
116
68
9.3

13.6

2.0

4.6
14.6
15.6

45
12.8

6.0

4.7

COPPER
198 )103 lUessina R0.50 [ 130 |+8 |Q45c| 20)232

R5ISCELLANEOU
0|,

idr
mW
475
247
70
£34J4
55

160

9
58

290
290
173

£Jl*c
VU

1121

forma Mines lT^P
Cdby *fln« SCI

Ceos. Huron. 10c

IvorliiSaicCSl

ilT2
SaL-ina lnds. i.Vi

Tara Srkt- 51 .

T(aidvtfimra!=iep

.

iikouOnw.CSl ..

9
92
315
295
232
S3*;

121

+5

+ii

-2

tftlfflc

8.12

L21

L4\ t

<J3J 5.3

4.1

2.0

NOTES

jKJ

ss
33J2

29plS

Sri Lanka

)
59 lUmuraEt:. 82 |— ..) 3.63 1 L0| 6.7

Africa

330 1190 [BlantyreEl

120 38 PurbeckGrp

115 50 (Run Estates

325
120
115 +3

23J5
4b6.%
7.66

20 10.9

32 8.6

« 10.1

m
S'

97

20

1273
39
83
44

1?

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

DuitanDeepRl

—

East Rand ftp. Rl_
Randiont'n E*. R2.

Wert Rand R1

EASTERN RAND

.
1« +8*:

£25*2 +4,

SlOc144*4

U im
58 - 71 +3 1Q25c 1 5

9 fast Dam si

—

14*2
GorjunL Areas Sc— 140#

5? 'lroo(tlei30c 69 +5 f£Vfc 1.9

205 KinrovfRI 273 + 10 {v$32c 2.2

ft) Leslie65c 27 +1 *09i? 1.7

46 S£arieva]ER060..- +3*; BlftKlC 16
79 S African Ld. 35c ~ 34

SSSe
10 7

33 VlakfonteinRl ... 41 ... L4
3WJ fTinkelhaakRO— 542 +12 rQ76c U
16 Wit Nigel 25c 18*

FAR WEST RAND
mo
|855
73

fbli
155
1104
01*4

360
3lO
eio
E12
[164

£18*
1177

frsa

192

(249
1510

53
138
430
97
64

R75

Oil
812
70

IBlyramS
Buffel* R1
Deelkraal ROM.—
Doornlontetn R1 —
EastDrieRl
Etiudsrand G1i20cJ
EltburgRl
HartebeertRl
Hoof Gold 81
Libanon R1
SonihvaalSOc
StUfOTirmlWc
Vaul Reels 50c—
Veistesii«stIU—

£33%[W.DrieR].

iL°

'

130

Western Area* HI -
Western DeepRZ-
Zand pan ftl

288
827 +16

Q46c
ft130c

4>

4
74 +2

. 222 +13 Q15c f
• 523 +8 Q75e 1.4
153 +13
79 +3h L0)
918 *43 0135c 4
378 +10 Q30e 6
349 +14 Q45c *
323 +9 Qbc 03
204 +6 Q22c 23
U03< +*4 IftllOc 2.7
164 +13 4
£15h Q28Qc 4
129 +4 «15c 25
592 +22 20
160 +5 ftSfa 4

OJF.S.
105 70
£32»; 781
110 68
380 235
85 49
£10* 765
POO 475
02^685
164 108
208 118
£15*4

.Free State Dev.Me
P.S£eduld50i

:

—
FS.Sajdplaa*Rl_
HarmanySOc
LeraineRl
Pres. Brand 50e

Pres. Steya 50c
Sl Helena Rl —
UniseJ

Welkom50c —
£10*; jW Holdings 50c

80
999
98

342
65*2

927
560
727
164
193
03*

+27
+6
+7
+5
+26
+8
+15
+14
+9
+>4

2!
5.9'

22

T?|
ii

22 5

196
t

107
10 5

99
5.3

86
1 2
12
6.8

-2.C

11.9

«,2
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FINANCE
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264

£lbh
950

123-5)149

187
19.4) 19

£36*2

1370

|l95

£U*b
660
106m
15

Jn7
£12 B25 fed Fields SJLfie 4

,230
186
108

500
175
55

£12*2

205
253
80

Ang. Am.Coal 50c_
Anglo Amer. 10e._

[Ang. Arnold RI„
\Bg-Vaal 50c

Charter Cons.

Cons. Gold Fields..

East Rand Con 10p

Geduldlnr.Rl

—

lien. MiningM—

&
U0*4

1395

h
925
117
170
52

JJo'bure Cons. K2__
Middle Wit 25c

paor«SBDl,40-
nwrlRiBk
PatiwN''Fli5
Rate London lie—
Selection Trtut

SentrnFtlOc.—
JSiheraiitesIbn—

.

(FraaLConsliiOll

.

p C. Intel Rl
Wnion Corpn.ft25c.'

(v'ogds:*K—

460
252
£13*4

700
136
173
17*2

248*
£141;

900
£1112
160
134ul
91*a
OO*;
3S
454
170
50
00*3
190
245
55

1JU

if

i|
9.7

82
9.9

4.4

5.6

lin!i*i. nlherxiic lirilctKd. pric+i md art dlrldearfs tit In
>-«ef aad ii.?MQiE;-.iaci are Up. Estimated prlce/earnlBjES

nil nr cad enro are btstj cn latest cnnnjl reports and ccooimt*
end. where posidbir. ere cpdslcd on bali-rwl* ftgnre*. PfEs »r*
caleulnted oa the basis ot net diitrlhitlM: IwAitri flfforea
Indicate IS per reni or more different* U calculated On ~n!T*
UstritaiUan. Coven ire based on TuAImlh-

dlstrlbatioa-
rietds are bced 03 middle prtees. sir etois. adjusted to ACT of
Zi per c«L a=ii olios- for wlar a.

1 declared distriboUens and.
rishii. s»rcrta-5> with deuooiiratiocu othrx than sterling are
(qcoted iEcinctve of the knvcsaasal dollar prendnm.

Sterhnu denominated securities which Include investment
dollar preiuitnn.
'Tap' 5!*>ck.

Hicte and lews tnsrj'-d thus bs>e been adjusted to allow
tor rirht^ isrucs- for g««h
Intori.-n since iccreased or resumed,
twenn since reduced, passed or ds/ermL

H Tax-free to non-r+sidenLv.
+ Ficure* or repor. awiiied.

Onlislcd tccunty
Price at Hire ol suspension.
Indicated dividend crier pendlnc senp audfor Ir.nin.y

cover relates to precious dividend or forecast
Free Ol SUmp Duly. •

Werger bid or reorcaairation in proxresr.
Not comparable.
Same i uterim: reduced Dnal and/or reduced earntng*
mdicBtec.
Forecast dividend: cover on earnings updated by latest
Interim slate-nent.

Vc.or allows tor can-.ersion of shares not now racking foe
dividend* or ranking only (or restricted dividend.
Cover does net allow for shares which may also rank far
dividend rt a future date No P/E ratio usually provided.

? Er.cluding a final dividend declaration.
i Regional pncc.
It No par value
a Tai lree. b Figures bared nn pro«pectu« or othor official
estimate c Cents d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
of capital cover based on dividend on full capital,
e Redemption yield I Flat yield. K Assumed dividend and
yield b Aarumed dividend and yield after scrip issue.
Payment from capital sources k Kenya b Interim higher

than previous lotid. n Rights issue pending q Earnings
based on preliminary figures. r Australian currency.
< Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated
dividend' cover relates to precious dividend. P/E ratio baaed
on latest annuel earnings, n Forecast dividend cover based
on previous rear's corn Inga, v Tax tree up to 30p in tbc C.

Yield allow: for currency clause, y Dividend and yield
bj'ed on merger terms, x Dividend and yield include a
special payment Cover does not apply to special payment.

Net dividend and yield. B Preference diiidend passed or
deferred. C Canadian. D Caver and P/E ratio exclude protita
of V.K. aerospace snbsidianes. F. Jvsue price F Dividend
and yield bused on prospectus or other official estimates (0+
I9TT-7B. ft Assumed ditidend and yield after pending scrip
and/or rir.htv issue. H Dividend and yield based on
pro > pectus or other official estimates for IP78-77. K Figures
hared on prospectus or other official estimates for 1978-77.

M Tri'-iiiend and yield bared on prospectus or other official

et>imales for |97A. N Dividend and yield based on prospectss
o- mher official ovtimaios for 1676 P Dividend and yield
l>a;ed or. r-rospccivJ or other trffirlal estimates fo+ 1977 •

<3 >3rosr T Figures zesumed L 1 No significant Corparauoa
lav payable. Z Dividend total to dale

Abbreviations: >t <*r dividend: it ex scrip issue :*• ex rights; a «t
all' t* ex capital distribution
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This senice is ccaifairfe to every Company dealt in oa
Stock Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom for

fee of £-100 per aonurn for each security

EEG1OPJAL MARKETS
The rrdlovriag Lr-a 'election of London quotations of shares
previously 'i>l<d only in regions! marfccts Price*, of Irish
issues, nosf of a-h.;n are not officially listed in London,
are as q-:oted on the Irish eschan/je

xlbrnylnv 20p
Ash Spir.nnp ..

Eerum
5ds-«tr. EsL 5i>p

'.io.or Croft—
Crais& Rose £1
Dyson iB.A.' ...

Ellis ft MrHdy..
Evans Frik. JOp

.

Evered
Fife Force . . .

Finla; Fhg.5p_|
GroisShsp rt ..

MiEsons Brevr..

I OAF Sun Cl....

Holt i.los i25p.
Nthn tn-idsnuih
PctasiC H >...

Fee! Kills .

SfixIfioMBricb

19
41
1«

242tA +2
21 .. .

373 +10
24
63
£6
26 -L"
«
16>z + 1;

349 ...

ICO +2
160
230
34

1C3
IQ

47

Sheff Refrshmt . 1 DO
Sbilc-h Spinn ....) 22 I

Sindalliwm. >....{ 7D |+2

IRISH

Conv.8%'80,'82
Alliance Gas...^|
Amott
i^uroll fPJ.l. ...

Ciondalkiu
Concrete Prods.,
lieiton (HldRs.i
Ins. Corp
Irish Distillers
Irish Ropes . ...

Jacob
Sunbeam
T.M.G.
Umdarc —

£941;
65

250

+*a

95 +3
75
92
41
120
75

137 +2
45
19d
92 -1
57

S-isoRth Call rates
10.0

0j;
fc.b

8.6

10.3

Indnsuials

A. Eire -v

A ? Cement.
E S ft . ...

EobcxHt ...

Barela;./ Bank
,

Berry A’:a? ins,

Bceeiir.
Boots Drue ...

.Rnwstere
6!5.at
8.E

11.0

.010 5

2.4 4 8

10.6

ia.i

91

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
o
73
290

m*i
76

96

K.19

1188

J850
43
60

AMd-Aminvito.
toi'Sepjpif Pit l(te-

DeBeersDL5c
Dfy.40pcW.K5™

£30
47tf

2S7
£10

. 45
62

on°e

fhofe

tft7 2c

QlOe

11!
4«

2.4

92
10.1

8.4

10*

lO.e

Kriti.-h i-'ywa
3r»r‘it

•

Eur.on-A'-..
Caeburt*; . —
i"suru»ttl^f ••

Deocnnams.
EiirnlltTs ...

DarJw
EncJ.. Alar...—

{

F. i! I •••••—
*len- Acctccs*
Oes Lkctrtc.
*>L\tf
Grand —
r. t; >. • a
Geerd.an... -

HawVerPifin.

Hnuteol FTarer

t.Ci
“Imps"
LC.L
inverc&k
Ladbroke

|

Legal & Gen...
Let Sets ice
Lloydf Bank...
Lots''
London Bnclt.
Lunrha
I.ucpji Ir.dr

Ivons ij ‘i

"Viams"
Krts if Spnq-

Zlidiand Bank
NM.V.'c.'L Eamt..

l>« Warrants
PLODfd
Plessey.
n.HM -
Rank Ore. 'A' _j
Hoed Ind
Se>Tdi!e
Spiller?. ....

Tejto
Thorn A'. ..

.

60 [Trust Hoaxes.

Tnbe Invest.
Unilever
Ltd. DraperyJ
Vickers

I

Woclworths
1
6.

Property

Brit. Land ..

Op. Counties.!

Intrearopeii"
Land Secs.
«EPC.

—

peaehev .

.

Samuel Props,,

Town & City-

nils

Ent Petroleum .

Burmah Oil
Shell ..

Ultramar—

|

Mines

Charter Cons..!
Charterkan Fin.

Cons Gold....
KioT.Zine,. ..

\ sele'tio" of imtiout- traded is gt'en on the
Loadoa Stock Ej&chaafe Report page
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Lance to resign
BY JUftEK MARTIN, U-S. EDITOR WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.

express group

plans new code

for unions

THE LEX COLUMN

taps
r

,;* 8 .-

THE PRESSURES on Mr. Bert the OMB (the Office of Manage- of aircraft owned by the Calhoun
' Lane-? to resign as director of the merit and Budget.") Bank., and at overdraft arrange-

Budget Office in the Carter Mr. Lance hinted, like Senator meats enjoyed by.Mr. Lance both by may wilkhkom .

_ —
administration seem to go on Ribicoff

.

last night. > that Presi- before, and after becoming
luunraun

increasing. dent Carter was. still sticking -Budget director ^ith both the • ..

To-dav President Carter some- behind his old friend ;
*

.
’

. Calhoun Bank and the larger MR. VICTOR MATTHEWS, the machinery without _which the The gilt-edged market was in ?
what crvpticallv replied to a But indications of the patent National Bank of. Georgia! new chairman of Beaverbrook Daily and Sunday Express and euphoric mood yesterday, but T
Question about Mr. Lance’s wt”te House concern are now In addition, it emerged that the Newspapers, last night told union the Evening Standard cumot be

td-day*s bankmg sector sStiaISffir--

-

resignation with the words numerous. The President cut Senate Committee Interviewed leaders of the new discipline he printed in London were fonnd to _ shsdTmore exiwmkteSw""
" We'll see about Sat later

" short this Labour. Day holiday to Mr. Billy Lee Campbell, a former intends to impose on his 7,000 have been removed.
JJ*„ *Ilf* 33**

,

V.

promoting inevRabie speculation ™eet Senators Percy and Ribicoff. officer* the Calhoun Bank, who employees. _ However, the print runfor the ““ some of. tbe

>

that Mr Lance's lease on the and. it. emerged, despatched Mr. is currently in prison .having a« nnnH'no tv. n»iiv Daily Express m Manchester was heen hoping. Eligible LabilitjaSs' f

Budget Office has not long to run'.
Hamilton Jordw. his closet pleaded guilty to charges of

r political confidant, to Mr. embezzling about $lm. from the
Last night, two prominent U S. Lance’s holiday retreat .off the bank between 1970 and 197S.

tte
.

Coogres- coast of Georgia to spend the Senator Ribicoff also said that|aented
T
a code of practice which aismnuie copies to many I cent or ^ ^ sterling— .... . . ... • r =_ r... Southern areaa inriurimc* Darts I ^.r. .VrH 1

r»l

<rjlt
a?

still , has $30m. -left -fl

RIGHTS
“ ISSUES.
HOfTHLY FUSSES

through its tTJS. :M
' With net debt of £351$
shareholders' fnhd&Qx
eluding deferred taa&g
there is no strain

in the programme to;-
r

group’s asbestos-basea^J. -

below 50 per tent of ^ v

alleged illegalities ’ found by hrated Establishment lawyer, to dispute between the Calhoun London, members of SOGAT, mg banks, despitean increas-
ove

i ^5 represent him at ‘The committee’s Bank and its insurance company SfdisDutes Shteh hS 5K*nte Here deemed to have dismissed ingly uncompetitive rate struc-
l
JSL L°

r
j
mght’ Lanee sll0llld hearing later this week. This over the losses the bank incurred ™i*En2 themselves on Monday for refus- tore, achieved' an anderWibrstep down. ronfirmc Whit* House rumours from Ur rnmnhoii’B fvmhi>77i<>. CT£?eq“e.nre:"i.,_ , ma- to handle the Manchester jinv:

themselves on Monday for refus- tore, achieved' an anderMotf- 'l
ino. t* tiandla tha I - - . . .... .-Vrw, I

D
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1976
jiu
* 1977

BIGC
BICC should. johL tii

band of U.K. comping
annual aales of orerTfi -.

year but yesterday's?

.

cent growth in inferfin
' 1

profits to £23.8m-';hn-
just. how unsatisfied

<f

profiability remains,
.

Sales were * up by.-if V

This afternoon, the two that the President is determined menL
'

Senators. Abraham Ribicoff. the to let Mr. Lance have what is Mr. Robert Blom. Denu tv Con
Connecticut! Democrat ’and known as "Bert’s day in court" troller of the CmeSc^ told & ^C^pSSteg^d^iw »- Matth^s has said he Is HOC International :> \ o' - 1

1

IJm

.

1

U

JJUUUUL-)
1 ^""how

m
ZSEUfr l

Charles Percy, the Illinois Repub- otv Thursday. another Congressional Committee Committee, Mr. Reg Birch; an n°* prepared to reinstate the 1 ' ^76 ' 1977 | wrn fi fl hi tire rpmniwc <S3l

h^S ,^ tM New probe . , V!£*£& V&S*.

£

SfejSS&tS?
!

:

special secret session to disclose The precise nature of the new about- ' Mr. - Lance’s financial Mr joSi™ QfcPvJmt
indicated thmt he would take the terday. The opetfor-tfour nffer.jf a potentiat earnings payoff the first ax -month* tag

the new charges against Mr. charges against- Mr. Lance is not affarrs be- would -not. have pro-' mana^inv directw The back^if-
UP was; priced 1 at generous iih, fiay; two or three years’ time, mg profits as a pet^. ...

La^ce. . known. Honwer. it seems clear -vlded- the. fayouraWe. report to* dSt Jhis offer has been 22.4 per cent, discounted MdS’ ’ turnover slipped from'
Mr. Ribicoff s call for resigoa- that White House- concern was- <roirgreSS before Mr. Lance's con-

t rpvealed to the union rm re-
rejected by tbetnen. jay night’s market level tb t » m m cent to. 5.6 per cent;3

KTXcw's m v^™
b
ul a5ST?&'S5ai.“'S -XmI' SSSt'w'ifr.&2 j'SJM, “** ft

”
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!0C\j“ 1?iS6 * **» <*?***«
supporters. renewed investigation being con- and that they had to be matched

hav
f i r

5
n,oval

,

of machinery parts was that occasion oyer half the issue ago, it has been spending hard. 20.1m. between. them
: Mr. Lance is due to testify ducted by the comptroller of the aghinst Mr.. Lance’s repute tion as

lMat My claira t0 bnnc “eir «he wni* »f « mm»»r.*v-«#.vn..n* fin. ch^ «se, • **—- -T« tht» .ranutftuniK- will Avamat thiS _«ni+-rf h*d

before the committee on Thurs- currency. a progressive banker,
day although this testimony may The comptroller's first report Another federal banking official

now be postponed. ' He insisted in the middle of last month told the committee that the
to-day that he would “answer any cleared Mr. Lance of any illegal special watch by the Calhoun

-

turnover slipped frafi.'

cent to. 5.6 per

is due to testify ducted by the comptroller Sf the against Mr.. Lance’s reputation as '“J'
^ ®la

ign ?. *£5®--SSi °!

;

a “mority cf young finished up. with the under- In cash, the acquisStwos. wUl Against^this-MirtHrf

mmittee on Thurs- currency. a progressive banker. TT?; 0 X hotheads. Last night the indica- wnters, who had proved more comfortably exceed £5Uro. the unchange’d Interiiftl •

Sth ihA tM3 S S11
!?
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?
re ^ at
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e ®°8inee” than, a little reluctant in. the should the Hunt Chemical and is not so fenrprising^.r

piece rates.
05 11 P

Tnrm rnnKt^o^Thf first place. Yesterday theStorey Brothers offers sacceed.-share piice, whieh-^iada
to-day that he would “answer any cleared Mr Lance of any illegal spedal watch by

.

the Calhoun P
The engineers were considered The SlsSir nS raJST’be mechanics of the .issue were ,a as they look like doing. And, 15 per cent in the=t& # :

and all the charges that have conduct while running too smal- ^ank^conducted in
1975-.J6

on to lrnttSt^SoSw

S

-nSimP^autekW becSte the? lot anoother, and- tbs- maik£c*piial spelling in. tbe.-UJC. is prior to the resold*: :

t

Am"riSn p^opl^^anfme ^to questioned MvetSPof hE
U
pr®2-’ SSS?

1

“andli?»KtS2? wm£ after .holding a meeting have to be indhriduaUy machined^ background was highly-faywaj-tb Rouble this year tij L20m. At lop to 127p last;'ru^,-i".
AineriLan people viant me to quesnonea se\erai oi ms prac- Lance ana ma reiauves wsw notj dllrt7ie WOrkine Imuhl... aftp^ a inh whi^h iv iil oki<, «.**«,- <nAM nf -fq Tu>i- r-dar * -

hare may chance to answer the rices. - improperly, terminated because
charges and that esactlv what The hew probe is -said to bave Mr.- Carter 'had won the .election

~uSn^ySSSSSlSsS: SS! Afte^ a 3db which takes from 12 to 14 able-although there the interim,

robe isisaid to have Mr^Carter had won the .election
wacds

.''.
:Vltal rJ«ec«s _

df hours:
.

‘ - • ™uch to help .the: underwriting, trading or l

at Mr. Lance’s use, and- Mr. -Lance had never asked ~ T” — • t-
tttt:—

:

— * in a. forecast of at -least -^S2hi. to underaiiI intend *.o do—and get back looked bard at Mr. Lance’s use, and- Mr. -Lance had never "asked
about the business of running for prime and political' purposes hi -into rescind the ; surveillmfce.
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Bonn crisis squad studies

kidnapping demand

Ford makes Wales

wait until Friday
BY STUART ALEXANDER

BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, Sept, A

in a. forecast of at least.L82ta. to undermine the logic . df this share -Index.

for the year ending this month; expansion. . .

.
'

"Apart;.' frem
The same could be =sajd- aJ)out p^tax profits are per cent

covery^ at BaJfour Bea
a dividend increase which; at j^ead at £243m. cm sales up-

°°e brtgbt Wt m
:
p»_ -

per cent, is only a little less Jnfit over a quarter. The non-
wf Jhe -.export pftig

mean than Last month’s grudg- European companies, static in
where Vobim* was up l^-"

mg 10 per cent from Tubes, ;in i a« war's second half have d^rier. However, .flv

tte oily other realftr si«>We b«rttT.« « P« £=m. ,a’5^S
'

nghts issue since the spring. Aaflt of tradinc nrofits The *w
;
lower - profits—prir

By the close the BOC price was SSJ ooSits to ^Canadl ^ Africa ahtf.^
down. lip to Sip. -. ,

”‘;ln
|wS "UodW'

BOC appears to be coming automotive products were strong or
..°r

y
baclr to the market; because-dts in India andvthe building races-

wo^.iuceiy. ,.
_

•
.

••

cish flovrl* im longer- growor^ sinn in the developed world has -j; ' .«... —: *.ii*uu?-in- iuc ».mu- uuw «r uu lunger- kiuwu^ sjnn in tne neveiopeo wown nas j,

•

- .w.-r. >::• : engiqe.-plaot -on f’eWw..F^J ?&3fe_frott 1M. by 1980. They fast eHSiigh te cdpe' with .a contrasted with buovant salgs FeaC&Cy - ;!_*?»• •*/'• r
qiANCELLOR Helmut Schmidt to identify them or say what tlaq Democratic leader. S^us^SpiSSSaSSLlrS SlSL * for fam,Iy mufch^Expanded capital"^cn<t for construction materials 'M :London’s lo(i.i » r, -. •» ^
?* »**'?™ayJ0L'*bl £a

»®d ^ ' Hferi1 "Lorenr was released at ±o Og UA for eo»rientan «
1, hfsWsramme; -LastWbOC markets like Nigeria. -Zambia bWdinn for Peachey -wT-f ?J. -V

of West Germany to-oight called role they may have played. ‘ Heir Loren? was released at t0 the u£- «°r consideration at saloons. -
' to'g-'programme. Last yor' BOC markets like Nigeria -Zambia hiddinc for Peachev vr

lT‘ *
a full meeting of his Cabinet, News .of the demand was given the end of a week of tense nego- a ma}° Bowd meeting at the Although no confirmation of

oenorateif hiH in -1976-77 Tmtia Tn TaDarta" tbn pnn
"
j;

foiiowed by a meeting of the shortly after S p.m. to-night when flattens and after five terrorists groups headquarters at- =Dear- the South Wales site was avail-
cash- flow of perhans £S5m will

1 '

Bonn “Crisis Staff" comprising the Federal Criminal- Bureau, had been flown by the West Ger- born, Michigan, to-morrow. able yesterday—there has heen
®

* J®
or pernaps-SSn1 . ul ntnictmir materials,side is still wranglcfi.abeut nef asotf

senior Ministers. Opposition which Is in charge of the nation- man .Government to South The announcement is to he a complete clampdnwn wiThin the compare .with a - crjM. capital depressed." but the L.R. opera- and jipw-to value propel'
leaders and top officials to con- wide bunt for Dr. Schleyer and Yemen. co-ordinated to take place at the Ford company with documents spend and an • increase of lions—white rrornine alone in folios. It has not Valued^
sider a demand received by the his abductors, released a, short There was still no clue late same time in the U.S. and m available only to a restricted £25m. or so in working capital, the hnane- market—have, made Assets since -1964.v Bti .- ;; .- -r

police earlier to-day apparently message to the Press- ’ to-night to the identity of the several European countries number of people in "secure Although demand ix only easing exhort 'Winq. of un to 70 -nor Peachey defeheff'-mustii^^
setting terms for the release of It said that the kidnappers’ two people detained earlier to- which have been bidding for the areas "—there is considerable slightly in most world markets, rmi!. notahlv- to countries Like less- rest ori tn*W to es-

'" ’

Dr. Hans Martin.Scheyler,
.

letter had been received in the" day. but Herr Kurt Rebmann. plant.
. .

excitement in South Wales.
the adverse impact on profits Niecria where Tomer’s sub- a credible valnaflofl-df i -: ^ -?

.Dr. Scheyier, the. 62-yeaf-old late-afterTroorr-burwoirid not be -chief- federaL prosecutor, said Favourite to win is a sue m The mate, rival was Vat' 8rowth ta " JV/; ^
president of the . West German piatfed before the Government -be- believed, the. attack oh Dr. the South Wales industrial belt German, with West Berlin even

f
'

rJrPr ^?JI^rpd ^ SS
employers" and industrial federa- untiriate'to-nlght;. Addressed 'to ‘Sehicyer-was trie .work of_ a on a tine between Bridgend and asking President Carter to '

.

lB®. D:

J

cncimb to me ,r rieniand. . residential • and -coma
tions. was kidnapped yesterday the " kidiiappert directly, '

tffe .terrorist -group-, associated wifli -Pontypridd, where there, is.space .further its .cause. But if is ujej-nrinec xrena m .stejjing. with ar»n]it ~l0m. nf acquisi- interests.- Gross teset»..vw \

in Colocne by terrorists who shot statement said that publication the1 foriticr. -Baa3ter-2ialnhof .de- for 'both an initial engine? plant thought that Ford still favours bug s «eanng i^ Jiotyjsces5i.v.e. rina. spending . completed, the showh'at f43.4ra- and -tht ...... .

and killed his driver and three of the demand as requested irauld-fence "lawyar:. . H.enij. BiegTri^l .and. ifuither. espansion 'tb ;be the IJ.F.. and there have been with gross-tehtcoraing io.about ermip’s cash.'.
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Post Office unions in row
over seats on Board

Chrysler to go ahead

with Sunbeam launch
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alternativc supplies of electrical beams. Output is presently only

MR. LEN MURR.\Y, the TUC one of the Post Office unions—“chosen is a comparatively easy components in an effort to en- 25 cars an hour, compared with

general secretary, has been asked while the big -TUC unions are pilot-plan for the idea:—surfaces fure rhe successrul launch of us tnc D ‘

to help settle an argument about publicly-' burying their differ- in-debate il wiU injure the broad Sunbeam car. despite ibo con- Bui ..ir. Lae% s.ua mey were
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the distribution of union scats ences about the appropriateness unity. -• tinum^ Lucas strike in Binning- connucni or mcolin^ tnc

on the Board of the Post Office, of worker-directors at this week’s One main argument advanced ham. schedule ror -5,5UU Vars f
The row threatens to damage the Congress. by supporters of the majority Mr. George Lacy, managing in tne showrooms nn launcn nay.

chances of a politically im- Industrial democracy is due to BulJook Report is that it would director, said yesterday that After his tour. Mr Millan said

portant experiment in Industrial be debated to-dav, and it is being toad to the creation of joint while Sunbeams were coming on the developments at Linwood

democracy. suggested" that if the disagree- representation committees of the production line at the Lin- had "absolutely vindicated Hie

Tbe request has come from ment inside the Post Office— unions in companies and state wood plant without headlamps Government;! rescuei of Cbryater,
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industries. That, in turn, would and other electrical units, they He was satisfied with the Sun-

. rationalise Britain’s jumbled would be fitted as soon as the beam and hoped if would help

trade union structure and im- new stocks arrived, and the car to Increase British share of the

prove ‘ industrial • -relations despatched to dealers for. its car market locally and in
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